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A R I S I D I ' . Poet. xxii. r.

IVVENTVTI
LVCIDE SCRIBENDI AC VENVSTE
STVDIOSAE
HANC

EDITIONEM

^TTT&riTai yap dvaaa viov tpuxh Trepl
Tou Tri% epfi-qvdai upa'C(X/J.6v.
DION VS. H A L . «V Camp. Verb. c. i.

Sib Sei \av6a.v€iv TToioOvTas, Kal p.T) SoKeiv Xiyeiv rreirXaa/iii'Ojs dXXct Tre<pvK6Tiiii.
TOVTO yap TTidavdv, (Kelvo 5i ToiivavTioV us yap TT/JAS kirL^ovXeiovra
dia^dWovTai,
Kaffdirep irpos Tois olvovs TOVS iJ,e/juyfj.^vovs.
A R I S T O T . RAel.

iii. 2, 4.

And if I have done well, and as is fitting the story, it is that which I desired:
but if slenderly aiid meanly, it is that which I could attain unto.
For as it is
hurtful
to drink wine or water alone; and as wine mingled with water is
pleasant a7id delighteth the taste : even so speech finely frajned delighteth the ears
of them that read the story.
And here shall be an end.
2 Maccabees xv. 38, 39.

Cur igitttr ius civile docere semper pulchrum fiiit honiinuinqiie
clarissimorum
discipulis floruerunt
domus: ad dicendum si quis acuat aut adiiivet in eo iuventutem, vituperetur ?
C i c . Orator 41, 142.
And now lastly will be the time to read with them those organic arts which
enable men to discourse and write perspicuously,
elegantly, and according to the
fitted style of lofty, mean, or lozvly. Logic, therefore, so much as is 2iseful, is to
be referred to this due place with all her well-couched heads and topics, until it
be time to open her contracted palm 112to a grcueful and ornate rhetoric,
taught
out of the rule of Plato, Aristotle, Phalereus, Cicero, Hermogenes,
Longinus.
M I L T O N , Tractate of

Education.

Possum etiam hoc vere de illo libra [sc. Trepi (pfir]veias] praedicare, me neminem
eorum iuvenisse, cum qiiibus ipsum diligenter legi (leg! aiitcm cum multis, et iis
quidem magna ingenio ac indicia praeditis hominibus) qui nan ipsum
statim
amaverint ac magnopere admirati
sint.
PIETRO

Un livre qui jiu'riterait

de devenir

VETTORI.

classique.
^MILE

Die goldene Schrift

des Detnetrios

ULRICH

EGGER.

irepl epixrjveia^.

VON W I L A M O W I T Z - M O E L L E N D O R F F .

PREFACE.

Is' the first of the tzvo verses tvhich end his ' story' the
author of the Second Book of Maccabees has S07netii7tes been
thought to be imitati7tg the co7telusion of Aeschines' Speech
against Ctesiphon; i7i the second it is possible, but hardly
probable, that he has in i7iind the passage of Aristotle's Rhetoric
zuhich is printed, together with his 0W7t zvords, at the head of
the 7nottos given on the opposite page. A 7'istotle see7ns to refer,
i/i the illustration he incidentally e7)iploys, 7iot to the 7)iixture of
the zvine of style zoith the zuater of 7iatural expressio7i, but
rather to the heady drink 7nade by mingling one zviiie zvitJi
a7iother. His main poiiit is that good zvriti7ig should so skilfully co77ibine art zvitli 7iature that the co77ibination shall escape
detcctio7i. Still more happily does SJiakespeare, drawing his
77ietapJior from the pivcess of growth rather than of fusion,
proclai77t the essential luiity of art and 7iature :—
Vet nature is made better by no mean
But nature nialces that Dieaii: so, oz'cr that art
Which you say adds to nature, is <ui art
That nature ntal'cs.
Vou see, sioeci maid, we marry
A i^entter scion to the zvildest stock.
And make co/iccive a bark of baser kind
ISy bud of nobler race: this is an art
Which does mend nature, chaiii:;e it rather, but
The iirt itself is tiature.
Winter's Talc, iv. 4.
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In offering an old treatise 07i style to moder7i British youths,
one ca7t quote 7io i7iore striki/ig re77ii7ider of the fact, which
you7ig zuriters are peculiarly apt to forget, that art is so77iethi7ig
other tha7i a7i ostentatious eccentricity.
While the two first inottos are thus intended to suggest
{zvhen supplemented by Shakespeares li7ies) the broad truth that
art is the ha7id7/taid and 7iot the rival of natiwe, the 7-e7nai7ider
have a more restricted beari7ig. Cicero asks his practical
fellow-cou7it7'y77ie7i zvhy training i7i the art of expressio7i should
7iot find its due place in the education of the young; and Milton
sketches a course of i7istruction in rhetoric which includes the
preseytt treatise 07i style U7tder the 7ia7ne of ' Phalereus' {or
Demetrius of PJialeru7n), to zuhom it zuas traditionally
attributed. Milt07is high estimate of this woi'k zcas anticipated
during the Renaissance by its distinguished Flo7'e7itine editor
Pietro Vettori; a7id i7i 77toder7i times it lias been e7idorsed by
F7'e7ich and Germa7i scholars. So that there seems good cause
for prese7iting the treatise, 7iozv for the first time, in a/i English
dress, a7id for co/iv/uiiding it to the attentio/i of those young
lear7iers to who7n the appeal of the classical teacher must be
made a/iezv fro77i generation to generation.
The Treatise on St}ie is, in truth, 7tot only a docume/it
zvhich students of Greek literature and rheto7'ic zvill find valuable, but also a book of 77ioder7i interest and significance. Fro7n
the for7nerpoint of znezv it is important to observe that, though
itself probably co7nposed at a date as late as, or even later tha7i,
the birth of Christ, it presei-ves tlie best teaching of an earlier
ti7ne,—the teaching of Aristotle's Rhetoric and Theoplwastus'
lost zuork 071 Style. A nd in a 7nultitudc of details it throws
light upon the subtle lazvs of Greek rhythm a7id the finer
shades of Greek exp7'essio7i. It is, /« short, a great aid to
the study and appreciation of Gi'cek literature on the more
fo7'7nal side.
But I venture to hope that the treatise will also be acknowledged to have a distinct relatio7i to tlie theoiy a7id practice of
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modern E/iglish composition.
Fi/idi7ig its sta7idards in the
best Greek zvmtcrs, it advocates qualities such as purity of taste
and propriety of expression zvhich are none too C07n7/i07i in any
age or country
Most of its detailed observations apply to the
modern no less than to the ancient languages ; a7ui zohere there
IS drve7gence, the z'c/y diz'cigencc is instructiz'c.
It is i7i order
to suggest its per7nanent interest that illusti'ations from modern
zoriters have been freely given in the course of the comi/ie/itary
The Glossaiy also has been made full enough to i7idicatc at once
the richness of the l)c Klocutionc as a irfositoiy of rhetorical
terms and the comparative poverty of English in this respect.
Possibly more zoork might zoith advantage be done both by
EnglisJi and by classical scholars in ascertaining first of all
the actual resources, as regards rhetorical vocabulary, of the
languages zoith zohich they are more immediately co7icerned.
Some interesting Iinglish terms 7nay, for instance, be gleaned
from the lively and racy Elizabethan critics, one of zvhom—
Puttenham—has
been occasionally cited in this edition, while
otiiers zvill probably soo/i be accessible i7i Mr Gregoiy
Smitlis
Elizabethan Critical Essays. And it must be admitted that
in the field of ancient litera7y criticism itself a nezv Lexicon
of Greek and Latin Rhetorical Terms is a great desideratum,
—together zoith other undertakings such as a Study of Greek
Parod)', a/td English editions of Quintilia7i's Institutio Oratoria
{o7i the 77iodel of Dr Pete7'son's edition of Book X), of the Auctor
ad Herennium, of Dionysius of Halicar7iassus de Compositione
Verborum and de Oratoribus Antiquis, and of the Rhetorica
ad Alexandrum attributed to Anaximenes.
As a general
Index Graecitatis has not been appended to tlie present edition,
it may be Zi'cll to take this opportunity of saying that I have
prepared one for 7ny ozon use and guidance, but haz'c not printed
it in viczo of the length of the Glossaiy and the number of
references 7nade to late or otherzoise exceptional zoo/'ils in the
course of the Notes.
The Pibliography

is shorter than in the companion editions
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of Longinus and Dionysius, but only because less work has been
done, at home a7id abroad, in connexion with the De Elocutione.
/ / is, I think, practically C07nplete; 7io effort has bee7i spared to
fnake it absolutely so. In reviewing T h e Three Literary
Letters of Dionysius, M. Max. Egger {zohose own recent study
Denys d'Halicarnasse appeared too late for me to profit by it
whe7i zvriti7ig the introduction to the present edition) courteously
pointed out that the Bibliography of the Scripta
Rhetorica
fails to include a paper by M. Mille, e7ititled Le jugement de
Denys d'Halicarnasse sur Thucydide, which zuas published in
the "Annales de la Faculte des Lettres de Bordeaux'^ during tlie
year 1889. / beg to thank M. Egger for supplyi7ig the omission,
and can only plead in exte7iuatio7i the fact of fitful access to large
libraries. I shall feel sincei-ely obliged to any other scholars who
will do the sa7ne se7'vice as M. Egger to one zuho 7-ecog7iises to
the full the duty iinposed upon a 7noder7i editor, in a longworked field like that of the classics, not only of advancing the
study of his subject to the best of his pozoer, but also {and as
a neeessaiy preliminary)
of acquainting himself with what
others luroe zvritten in refere7ice to it.
Among the scholars zvliose 7iames are included in the present
Bibliography I feel conscious of special obligations to Vettori
( \^ictorius), Spengel, Schenkl, Ha77imer, Durassier and Dalil,
as zvell as to more general ti-eatises such as Nordeii s Antike
Kunstprosa and Navarre s Essai sur la Rhetorique grecque
avant Aristote. Radermacher's eaition zoas only published at
the end of last year zolien mine zoas virtually finished, and so
I have been able to use it but little. My own standpoint, however, is in many zcays so differe7it from that of Dr Raderinacher
that it seems unlikely that either edition zaould, in any event,
have been much infiuenced by the other. It is, nevertheless, a
poi7it of some interest that the 7ieed of a new edition should
have been felt, simultaneously
and indepe7idently, both in
Ger77iany and in England.
I have again

to thank

my friends

for

much kind

help
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rendered in eo7i7iexion zoith the production of this book.
Mr
A. S. Way has enriched the volume zvitli re/iderings of the Z'crse
passages quoted in the course of the treatise, and he has also
suggested many impi'ovements in the prose translatio7i, and
contributed the greater /lumber of the English
illustrations
given in the Notes and Glossary. Mr G. />'. Mathezos and
Mr W H D. Rouse have done me the favour of reading and
criticizing the pi-oofs, zvliile I am deeply sensible of the care
and skill sliozvn by the Readers of the Cambridge
University
Press.
IV Rijys

T H E BANK 11OI;SF.,
SOUTH

fuly

NORWOOD.

2 2, 1902.
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INTRODUCTION.
A.

Till

S T U D Y O F P R O S I : S T Y L E AMONM; T H E

GRI;I:KS.

A N Y detailed history of the Greek thcc)r)' of prose style
manifest!)' lies outside the scope of an edition like the present.
Nothing more can be attempted here than the selection of
some representative names and the presentation of a few
illustrative extracts. Some sketch of the kind, however brief
it may be, seems a convenient introduction to the De Elocutione, which is itself a treati.se on the subject of Prose Style.
I.

EARLY RIIETORICLVNS AND

SOPHISTS.

(1) E m p e d o c l e s . Rhetoric, of which the theory of prose
st)-le is a branch, originated in the Greek towns of Sicily
According to a statement attributed to Aristotle, the inventor
of rhetoric was Elmpedocles of Agrigentum (470 P.c )'
If
this be true, \-et another achievement must be associated with
the name of this poet, philosopher, and statesman. But Aristotle, as elsewhere reported (Sext. Empir. vii. 6 ; Quintil. iii.
I, N), seems to impi)' no more than that Empedocles paved
the wa>- for a more s}'stcmatic follower, perhaps for Gorgias,
some of whose favourite figures of speech are illustrated by
anticijj.ition in surviving verses of iMnpedocles.
(2) Corax and Tisias. The first writer to frame a re^vr],
or .Art of Rhetoric, was ("orax of S)racu.se. Cora.x flourished
about 460 li.C, and his aim, as a teacher of rhetoric, was to aid
' D i o p . I . a c r t . viii. 5 7 , A ^ I U T O T A T ; S 5 ' iv rijJ '^ocpidTrj (pricni', TTpdrov
prjTOpiKT)!' (VpiXv,
R.

7jT)VWVa 0'

'EiJ.Tr(5oK\ia

5ia\(KTIKT)!'.

I
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litigants in asserting their rights of property during the resettlement which followed the downfall of the tyrants and the
establishment of democratic government in Sicily. It seems
probable that Corax, in his manual, did not treat of the
subject of st},ie, but confined himself to the topic of probability
(TO eiKo^) and to the consideration of the best method of
arranging the contents of a speech^ His pupil Tisias developed
the topic of probabilit}- in a treatise of his own, and is said to
have accompanied Gorgias to Athens in the year 427 B.C.(3) G-orgias. It is with the arrival in Athens of Gorgias
of Leontini, who is said to have been a pupil of Tisias, that
the Sicilian movement begins to make itself felt in the wider
field of Attic literature. Gorgias, whose long life covered
nearly the whole of the fifth century B.C., was a man of commanding power and ma\' justly be regarded as the founder of
artistic prose st\-le'' His position at Athens, and his literary
tendencies. ma\- best be inferred from a passage of the
Sicilian Diodorus, in connexion with one of Aristotle. Diodorus s a \ s : " When Gorgias came to Athens [the reference is
to the Leontine embass\- of 427 P.c] and appeared before the
popular assembh- he addressed the Athenians with regard to
the alliance, and his distinguished style appealed irresistibly
to their rea(l\- wits and lo\e of speech. He was the first to
em]jlo\- the more unusual, and more artificial, figures of speech,
such as antithesis, symmetrv of clause, parallelism of structure,
similarity of termination, and the like. At that time such
(k\icLS were warm)}' welcomed owing to the novelt}' of their
craftmanshijj, whereas now they seem affected and ridiculous
to ears sated by their repeated use^."
' Siiongel, .-Irt. Script., p p . 23—26.
- Paus.in. vi. 17, S.—The chief passai^es in which ancient authors refer to the
Sicilian Rhetoric are brought together in C. V Hill's Soiircis for Creel- History
between the Persian and /'ci'opoiiiiesian Wars, p p . 350, 3,^4—356.
•' Gorgias' life is variously assigned to the years 496—3N,S B.C. and the years
483—375 B.C. Its long duration is not questioned.
* Diod. Sic. Bibl. Hist. xii. 53, oiVos oJ)v KaTavT-qaa% eh r a s 'A.8ripa^ Kal
irapaxdeis eis Toi' Sfifj.ov, dieX^x^V '"O'S A6rii>atoi.s wepl TTJS cnifj-fiaxias, Kai T(3
^evi^ovTi Tfjs Xefews fJ^TrX-jjJe roi'S ^Adrfvaiovs, ovTa% ev<pve2s Kal cj>i.Xo\6yovs. irpwros
yap exPVCO-'^o •''"''s TTJ^ X^^fOJS (rxVP-o-T(-a-/J.ois TrepiTToripois Kal rrj i^iXorex'''? 5ia<pipova-i.i'
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The passage of Aristotle occurs in the Rhetoric (iii. 1,9):
•' .And as poets were thought to owe to their style the fame
which the\- gained notwithstanding the ineptitude of their
utterances, prose style in consequence took a poetical turn, as
in the case of Gorgias. And even in our own day uneducated
people commonly regard poetical prose as the finest. This
however is not t r u e ; one form of language belongs to poetry,
another to prose'."
While thus criticising him from the standpoint of their
own day, Aristotle and Diodorus have done less than true
historic justice to Gorgias. As Strabo (i. 2, 6) recognises,
artistic prose begins by imitating p o e t r y ; and the task
which Gorgias attempted was to keep in prose some of the
colour, warmth and rhythmical movement, to which poetry
(as represented by Homer or even by Empedocles) owed
so much of its charm. T o make the attempt at all was a
great merit ; that it should be carried to excess was perhaps
inevitable. It was a real .service thus to have driven home
ct.vTi.diioi.% Kal iVoKciXoi! Kal iraplaoLS Kal 6fj.0i0Te\eijT0ii Kal TICTIV er^pois roiovTots, a
rdre fifv 5id T6 ^ivov r^s KaratrKfu^s airoSoxv^ TJ^IODTO, VVV de vepiepylai' Ix^^" Soxei
Kal (paiverat KarayiXaarov TrXeowi/cis Kal KaraKSpois Ti84fj.ei'oi'. Timaeus seems here
to be Diodorus' authority : cp. Dionys. Halic. dc Lysia, c. 3 (a passage which
may be quoted at some length because of its importance from this a n d other
points of view), rots S^ Trporipois oix o-vrrt f; d!i^a -qv, dXXa ^ovXdfievoi Kbafiov Tiva
irpoaeivai. TOU X0701S f^ijXXoTToc rbv l5i.WTr)v Kal KareKpevyov el% TT)V iroirjTiKrjv <ppd(rLv,
neTa<popa'i% re TroXXatj xPt^Mf""' f<i' i'lrepPoXals Kal TaTs dXXats TpoiriKaiS tdian,
dvofiaTwv re yXuTT-qixaTiKwv Kal ^iviav xP'^c^^i- xal TCOV OVK eludSroiv ax''OI^'>''''i.(Jp-Ci)v T J
SiaXXayj Kai rrj SiXXr) KaivoXoyiq, KaTairXi!)TT6fj,ei'oi. rbv WIUITTJI'. 5r;Xot 8i TOCTO
Vop'/iai re 6 AeovT^vos, ev TTOXXOIS irdvv (popTiKrjv re Kal iiiripoyKOv iroiCiv TT)V
KaTaaKevTjV KOI ' OV Trdppu Si0vpdfj.^o3i> TLVHV'' (via (pdeyyifievos, Kal TQIV (Kelvov
avvovaLaaTdv ol irepl AiKv/j.vidi' re Kal IIWXOJ'. rjiparo 5^ Kal TCIV'Adr)vri(7i pr]Tbp(iiv 17
TToiTjTiKij re Kol TpoTTiKT) (ppdcTis, lis /j.^v Tifj-aiS^ 'Pv'^'-y l^opyiov dp^avTos T]VIK' 'Ad-qva'(e
wpec^evuiv KareirXri^aTO TOI>5 aKovovrat rrj Sri/xriyoptg., iis 8i rdXijO^s ^Xf'> '''b xal
iraXatbTepov aiei Ti OavfJ-a^oixivy). QovKvSl5r)i yoOv b SaifMovtiiraTO^ TCIV <jvyypa(piiiiv
iv re T((5 (wiTaKplifi Kal iv rati SfipLifyoplaii TroirjTiKrj KaTa(rKevrj xPV'^'^f^^''°^ ^'' TOXXOIS
(iriWaie rrji' ipfirji/elav ti's oyKOV ajxa Kal Kbufiov dvofidruv drjdiarepov.
^ .XriNtot. A'/iet. iii. 1, 9, iirel S' oi iroiriTal Xiyovres evrjdr) Sid. Tr)v Xi^iv iSbKovv
Topicaaffai ri/ivbe rijv Sb^av, 5id TOVTO woi-qTiKr) irpdiTrj iyiveTO X^fij, oXov r; Vopr^lov,
Kal vvv (TI O( TToXXoi TQV diraiSeuTdjv Toui TOIOVTOVS otovrai SiaXiyeaffai KdXXurra.
Toi'To 5' oi/K (ariv, dXX' eripa X6701; Kal iroiT/jaeui! Xi^n iariv.
C p . Dionys. Halic.
lie Imitat. ii. S, Vopiy[a% piiv TTIV iroiriTiKr]v ipix-qvelav p.er'/iveyKev ets X6701/S iroXiriKovs, OVK d^iuiy ofiOLOV rbv l>-ffTopa TOIS ISiJirais dvai.
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the truth, which Greece never wholl}- forgot, that form and
style are of the first importance in prose as well as in verse.
Gorgias is so important a figure in the development of
Greek prose style that it will be well to quote in full the
most considerable of his surviving fragments' This passage,
which is a part—probabh" the peroration—of his Funei-al
Speech, affords clear traces of those peculiarities which are
said to have marked Gorgias' style in general. Its rhythmical
character is obvious, and so are those figures which were supposed to be specially Gorgian. There is antithesis everywhere. Parisosis is seen in such balanced clauses as
ae/Mvol fiev Trpo? T01/9 Oeou<i TC5 SiKat(p,
oaioi 8e 7rpo9 TOI/? ro/cta? rfj Qeparreiq,
hiKaioi jJih' TTpis Tov\- darou^ TM I'ao),
€vaef3et<; Se rrpo^ rov^ (piXov^ rfj Tnarei.
Homoeoteleuton appears in crvfi(f)epov...7rpeTTOv, djdXp.ara...
dvadi]fiaTa. There are instances, also, of compound words
{hnr\d ovofiara), e.g. efj,(pvTO<i, ei'dTrX/o?, evopyrjTO'i, c^tA-o/caXo? :
of far-fetched or poetical words {yXwTTai,), e.g. i'efM€afi,8Laao^,
TOKev^: of metaphors, e.g. ".\p7;9 employed to denote -courage,'
and Tro^o? personified as Regret : and of the free use of
adjectives, e.g. TO 7rpnoi'...Tov avdu8ov<i, efji(f)VT0V 'Apeo?...
' C'lOrgias, l-'.pilaph.
irpoae'ivai:

TI

Si

l-'rai^in. : ri yap

Kal

lioyXoip,rjv 5' d del,

irpoariv

Trpg.ov iirieiKis
Xiyeiv

rod

avOdSovs
Kal

Kal pufiijv,

iroieXv

woXXa

Kal Staffd

iv

Si

p-apTvpta

avTuiv Si dvadrj/maTa,

oi'Tc ivoirXlov

ipiSos

Si irpbs Tobs ^iXovs

Tovruiv

dcTKijaavTes

fxdXiffTa

Tpbiraia

TWV

eip-qvris, aepvol

Trj Trtcrrei.

dXX' d ^ d i ' a r o s OVK iv ddavdTois

Toiyapovv

p.iv

Aibs

p.ev

ovTe vo^ljuiov

ipuiTujv

irpbs TOVS deovs TI^

Si.Kaiip,

irpbs TOVS daTovs

^WVTUV.

pui/J,r)s>.

dipojioi els TOVS d06/3oi/s, Setvol

avTwv dirodavbvTUiv

auip-aai. ifi ov

fxiv

irpbs TS (Tv/j,<pipov,

icTT-qaavTO TUJV TroXe/xiiov,

T-Q Sepairelif., SiKaioi p.iv

/cat

(vv SeX,

depdirovres

av0dSets

OVK direipoi ovTe i/j.(pvTov"Ap6os

ovTe (piXoKaXov

oVioi Si irpbs TOVS roKias

Xbyoiv

Tip (ppovifiifi TTJS yvw/x-qs TravovTes TO d<ppov <:Tijs
Kbap.1.01 eis TOVS Koafj.iovs,

ToXs SetvoXs.

(f>6bvov
p-iv Si] Tb

Tb Siov iv rif) biovn

TTJS S' dTroTeXouvTes,

vlSpicTTal els TOVS vjipiffTds,
dydXp.aTa,

^ovXofxai,

Si vbp.ov aKpi^elas

vb/xov,

KoXacTTal 5e TUIV dSi/cws evTvxovvTuv,

irpbs Tb irpiwov.

dvdpd<n

a

Si TS dvTjrbv, voXXd

Kal KoivoTarov

<:Kal idv:>,

uiv Sel

Svvalfiriv

(pvyuyv Si TOI' dvOpibwivov

wpoKpivovTes,

TT)V jxiv liov\ei''OVTes,

dSiKiiis SvdTVxoi'VTWv,
evbpyqTOt

SiKalov
OeioTaTov

TOVTOIS

eiirt'tv

fiiv rijv dper-qv, dvOpilnnvov

TOVTOV vo/xifovTes

Kal (Xiydv

yvwju-qv

aTrrjv TOIS avSpdai

SeX irpoaetvai;

XaBibv fj.iv TTJV Oelav vifxeatv,

ovTOi yap iKiKTTjvTo ivdeov
bpSbr-qra,

Civ ov

T<^ Xau), evaefieXs

b irbdos ov

uvvatridavev,
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vofMi/xoyv ipwT(oi>, KT\.^ Such a style is elaborate to weariness ;
but in estimating its possibilities, we must remember its influence not only on fashionable poets like Agathon, but on
great prose-writers beginning with Thucydides himself-. It
diffused the habit of scrupulous attention to form in prosewriting over a much wider circle of authors than that (large
as it was) of the rhetorician's own immediate pupils such as
Polus, Proxenus, Licxmnius. Alcidamas, Isocrates.
(4) Sophists. From its eastern, no less than from its
western, colonies Greece received aid and stimulus in the
formation of an artistic prose style. If from the Sicilian
Gorgias she learnt the lesson of eveireia, or ' b e a u t y of
language,' she was instructed in the secrets of opdoeTreta, or
'correctness of language,' by .sophists like Protagoras of
Abdera, Prodicus of Ceos, and Thrasymachus of Chalcedon.
Protagoras may be said to have founded the .science of
grammar ; Prodicus busied himself with etymological questions and with the distinction of synonyms ; Hippias of Elis
lectured on points of prosody as well as of g r a m m a r ;
Theodorus of Byzantium introduced new terms for the subdivisions of a speech. T h e most important of all the sophists,
from the standpoint of style, was Thrasymachus, who was
born about 457 and flourished from 430 to 400 B.C. T h e
work done by Thrasymachus was so important that his name
may well be coupled with that of Gorgias as a founder of
artistic pro.se. It was his great merit to have recognised the
' According to Aristotle (Rliet. iii. 3), Gorgias did not shrink from such compounds as irTiiixbp-ovaos and KaTevopKi\(javTas, nor from such metaphors as xXijiph.
KoX evaifia Ta irpdyp.aTa and <ri> 5^ Tavra alaxp^s p.iv iairfipas KaKus Si idipiaas.
C p . T. ijip. iii. 2, TavTr) Kal rd TOD ACOVTIVOV Vopylov yeXdrai, ypdtpovros ' &ip^r)s 6
Twv Ylep(Tu>v Zei'is,' Kai ' Vvires (ii\pvxoi. Td(poi.' See further Blass, Alt.
Bereds.i. 63 ff., Navarre, P'.ssai sur la Rhetorique j^reeque avant Aristote, pp. 86 ff.
- For Agathon reference may be made to an article on ' Aristophanes and
Agathon ' in the Journal of Hellenic Studies, xx. p p . 44—.^S, esp. p. 4 8 : T6 piiv
•rdpfpyov tpyov us iroiovp,effa, | TO 5' ipyov los irdpepyov iKirovovfieffa. T h e fullest
characterisation of the style of Thucydides will be found in Blass, Alt. Pereds.- i.
pp. •203—244. C p . also Norden, .Intike Kunstprosa,
i. p p . 9 6 — 1 0 1 , J e b b in
Helltnica, pp. 306 tt., ( r o i s c t , 'Phucydide, pp. 101 IT., and Histoire de la litterature
i;re<i/ue, iv. pp. i.^.i ff. Dionys. Halic. de J.ys. c. 3 (quoted on p. 3 supra) and de
Thuivd. c. ' 2 should at the same time be consulted.
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period as an essential of good rhythmical prose.
the following is a specimen :
i/3ov\6/j.i]v
Koi

(L A6ijvaiOi

iJiiTaa\ea'

Toji' 7r/)i(y//ttTcoi' I ijiLKa

Trpay/jLaTwr

orv

dra-yKa^oirojr

^at'/xcjr

j uj(TT€

(Tai; /n€r

(jVfi.(f)opa<; ( o p u r )

ai'rois

ctTre^^pr; r o t s

o

roird)!-

T?}? —(i/\.e<i)5 aKoreir,

a.vaia6-qTO<i -q KapTepwTaTOi

iraXaLov

, ras

Se

eirai

[ ui'ayKTj 87; Ae'ytir | •>; y a p

i(TTiv i o o r t ? itapapTaTeiv

I Kai TTJS (.Tipwv

re

op^co?

TU / x t y i c T a /;i7/ aeoji' €pya

/xt]Se. Trj<; Tvy^iji [ d/\A.a Ttor iir 1 peXrjOaTwiToZ? l3ovXopLhoi<;

rov

I'tourepoi? | ToJr

€19 TOIOVTOI' i]/ji,a<; are^CTO ^(poi'O)'

ei'—pa^i'as)

KUI

^pdi'Oi'

uyopei'eti' | Kai Tcor irpeafivTipwr

T)/i' 77(I\ir eTTirpiiTTd'Oi'Tior j! iireim]
6

CKCIVOU TOV

(Tiwirai'

Of his st\-le

iavTOv

tri

—ape^ei

€—lySoi'A.?;? r e Kat KaKi'as | avTo<i

v~n.

(T\r]cr€i TU'? a i r i a s

It was the belief of Theophrastus, as Dionysius tells us,
that Thrasymachus was the originator of that periodic structure which " presents the thought in a compact and rounded
form'-." Dionysius also states that Thras}Tnachus devised a
middle style, .standing midwa\- between the extremes of
elaboration and plainness, and anticipating (in some sense)
the st\les of Isocrates and Plato''
II,

ATTIC

OK.^TORS.

( I ) Antiphon. Antiphon, who heads the list of the Ten
.Attic Orators, was born about 480 !'..<"., and was put to death
in the \ ear 411, after delixering the masterly defence so
higlil)' extolled b}- ThucN-dides'' His dignified and austere
' Divided hero as I'V Pla^s, . / / / . Pereds." i. 254. T h e fragment, interesting us
it is, docs not allcigcther accord with the statements of .\rislot. A'/u-t. iii. S and
C"ic. O/-. 31; IT., 174 ff. But the liai^nunt itself, and the remark with which it is
introduced, shoulil be examined in Dionys. H a l . dc adin. zi die. in Jlcinostlt. c. 3
(rsener-Raderiiiacher s text); ami reference should be made to Norden, Kunstprosa. i. pp. 42, 43.
- Dionys. Hal. dc l.ys. c. 3 : i] crvaTpi<f)ovcTa Ta vorj/xaTa Kai a-Tpo-,yr\u)S
iK(f>ii>ov(ja Xi^is.
* Dionys. Hal. de adin. 77 die. in P>cnioslk. c. 3.
•* Thucyd. viii. 6!S: rjv Si b p.iv TTJV yvufxrjv TavTijv eiirlcv llelaavSpos, Kai TaXXa
e\- TOV irpo(pavovs irpodvi-LbraTa ijvyKaTaXvaas rbv Sij/xov 6 pirroi dirav Tb irpdyfj,a
^vvdeis briji Tpbirw KaTidTt) is TOVTO Kai iK irXeluTOv iwipeXridels '.\vTi(p^v -qv, dvrjp
'Adijvaiuv TG>V Kad' iavTov dpeTrj re ovSevbs varepos Kal KpdTicTTOs ivOvfj.ijOiji'ai
yevbp-evos Kai a yi'oiij eiireXv, Kai is fxiv Srj/j.ov ov irapLwv ovS' is dXXov dYuJi/u iKovatos
ovSiva, dXX virbiTTOJS Tip irXridei 5id Sbtav SeivbiyjTos SLaKeiixevos, TOVS /xivroL
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style, in which Thucydides and he closely resemble each
other, may be illustrated by the following .short example :
efiov\op,riv fxev w c'ti'Bpe'i Trjv hiivufiLv rov Xeyeiv Kal TTJV ifiTreipiav ro)v npayfjbdTwv | ef Icrov fioi Kadeardvai, rfj re avficfiopd
Kai Totf KaKoi^; roi^ yeyei'rjfievoif | j'vv Be rov /xeu tre'ireipap.ai
irepa rov rrpoaijKovroi; | TOO 8' ivSerj^; elp.t fj,dWov rov avfi(})epoi>ro<; \\ ov /xeu yap fie eSei KaKoiradelv rw o-cofiart, fiera
rj)? airi,a<; TT;^ ov rrpoarjKovarj'i | evravdol ovhev fj.e oocfyeXTjcrev
1] eftTreipia \ ov Be /j,€ Bei awOrfvai, p,erd T?;? dXr)deia<i elrrovra
Trt yevofieva \ iv rovra fie fiXdirret, r) rov Xeyeiv dBwajxia^
.Antiphon is the first extant Greek writer who unites the
theor\- with the practice of rhetoric. A special interest in
the history of Greek style attaches to his Tetralogies, because
they are so closely influenced by the sophistic movement.
(2) Lysias. Lysias, the son of the Syracusan Cephalus,
was born at Athens, where he settled in 412 B.C. after spending some of his early years in Thurii. At Athens he won a
great reputation as a writer of speeches to be delivered by
clients in the law-courts. H e was regarded, by later critics,
as the most distinguished representative of that plain style of
dyuvi^opAvovs Kal iv SiKaaTi)piip Kal iv Srjpup irXeXiTTa els dvrip, Scrris ^vfj-jBovXeixraLTd
Tt, Svpdfievos ilxpeXeXv. Kal avTbs re, iireiSr] [fj.eTi<TTi] i] Sri/j,0KpaTla Kal is dydvas
KariaTr]] Ta TC1>V TeTpaKoaliov iv ixTTipcp p.eTaireo'bvTa iiirb TOV Sri/iov iKaKovTo, dptcna
(paiveTai TUIV /U^XP' ^MO^ virip avTuv TOVTOIV, ahiadels lis ^vyKaT4<TTi](re, BavdTov
StKTjv diroXoyr](7dpi,evos. This passage has been transcribed because (though not
part of a Thucydidean Speech) it may suggest to the student a comparison
between the styles of Antiphon and Thucydides : cp. the references given on p. 5,
n. 2 supra. T h e design of the present introduction is rather to bring into relief
the less familiar names, e.g. that of Gorgias. T h e direct influence of Gorgias, and
of the early rhetoricians and sophists generally, may possibly have been exaggerated
by the (jraeco-Roman critics whose thoughts were turned almost entirely to
oratorical prose, ^'et all the best Greek prose was intended to please the ear, and
Gorgias in particular popularised a fine instrument of expression.
Let the
antithetic phrase once be loaded with thought as in Thucydides, and we see how
valuable an instrument the Xi^is dvTiK(ip.ivr] may be made. " In general there
can be little doubt that the excesses of the early rhetoricians, like those of the
euphuistic writers of the lime of Elizabeth, tended both to refine and invigorate
the language of prose, and to render it a more adeiiuate vehicle of thought than it
had hitherto b e e n " (Thompson, Gori^ias of Plato, p. 17").
' . \ n t i p h o n , (/(• Cacd. Herod., init. The style of /Vntiphon is fully treated in
J e b b , .///. Or. i. 1 S ff. and in Blass, .•///. Pereds." i. |)p. 1 20 ft'.
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oratory which copied the language of ordinary life. But the
simplicity of Lysias is a studied simplicit}'; it is the result
of an art that can conceal itself. Dionysius points this out
clearly. H e remarks that Lysias, in contrast to his predecessors, can invest a subject with dignity although he uses
only the most commonplace words and refrains from all
poetical embellishment. "But," he adds, " t h o u g h he may
seem to e.-^press himself like ordinary people, he is vastly
superior to any ordinary" writer^ " The following excellent
example of the simplicity and directness of Lysias is given
elsewhere by Dion\sius :
ava-yKolov
IpSj'^

/xoi So/cei ea-ai, (3 uvSpe? StKacrrot', vrcpt n ^ s <^tA.to9 TI^S

KoX Tij<; ^tpeviKov

Oavfiacrtj,

on

i/xoi yap,

TraTTfjp, Kai

ore

co ai'Spe? SiKaaraL,

iffjevyo/xei',

'Kuip'aiwv

ovv

ovTOi

Ta??

a<fiiKOVTO, Tjyovfxero';
a r r o i ? VTrioetap.-ip\
Tepov

iv

Trpos V'/xa9,

iia

avTov
auTais

Kal TroXXa

€(S T^i' rjfXfTipav
Ti'i^ats

Ktti fjiaXXov

w a r o p e s hiKaaTai,
ToiovTioy

virip

Kat ayaOa

i^prjcravTO

Kal

Kal iSia

<^rydoes

yi'ourat Twr (IcTiorTtor,

on

TTfiaypiaTtov

7roA.Xot Xiyeiv
epireipoi.
ovv

aXX'

elalv

OLKeioTTjTa TncTTOTaTfji' tiviiL.

aicry^pov

avTiJo jBorjUTjani TrepiiSdi'

fJioi ooKfl

SeSnixeviov

Kal
tVei

Adijva^e
oiKeitos

el firj Tis Trpo-

oibe

fiej'

ifiov

ovv

Kai

oeti'drepoi

op,o>? r / y c i r a t rryi'

TOi'TOi.' Kal oe()/u,er(ir r a SiKaia

oio<i T fifj.L eyo), Ttiji' TTT' '\}'8poKXeiii(w

TOVTOV

avTiJov KaTi]X6ofxeT.

xi/r fXf.yitjTi'jV ( u ' r o i s o<^ctA.etr X " P " ' ovTw;
ui<ne. /xrjSeia

vp.wv

exeiroj KaTrjyop.7]V Kac eyoj

yTTUTTaTO, oTTorepo? rjpiZv eKfKTrjTo Trji' oiKLav.

^(peiiKO';,

/ir/Seis

^ t r o ? i/v Kr^<^icroSoTos 6 TOI'TOII

©7;/3ais Trap

6 /SovXojxei'o^,

Sr]p.o(TLa Tra6ovT€<; vir
8

tlirelv

VTrep oroci'o? L'/xcur TrcoTrore elprjKW'i TipoTepov

vvvL Xcyw.
Kal aWo<;

TrpwTov

ifxrjv

eii'ai

KeXevovTo^

avToi',

Kad'

oaov

aTipijUTjiai'.

(3) Isocrates. Isocrates was born in 436 B.C., and died
in the year of the battle of Chaeroneia (338 B.C.). He was
regarded in antiquity as a disciple of Gorgias who followed
his master in his elaborate attention to form, while avoiding
his use of poetical diction. As a political pamphleteer he
' Dionys. H a l . de Lys. c. 3 : KOX OVK iirl ToiTip /xovov iiraiveXv avTbv d^iov, dXX'
o n Kai crep,vd Kal irepiTTd Kai p.eydXa (palvecrdai Ta irpdypaTa iroieX TO?S KoivoTdTois
Xpiip-evos bvbpaai Kal iroii]TiKijs ovx dwTbfievos KaTaiTKevrjs
bixoLus Si TOXS lSiwTai.s
SkaXiyeadai 5OKS>V irXeXaTOv baov ISiuiTov Sia<pipei.
^ Lysiae fragm. cxx.: Dionys. H a l . lic Isaeo, cc. 6, 7.—The cardinal Attic
virtue of crarp-qveia is as well exemplified in this extract as in any that could be
adduced.
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was unsurpassed in his own day. Through his influence on
the later rhetorical schools, and especially on Cicero, he has
done much to shape the literary prose of modern Europe,
a manner less rigidl)- .Attic than that of Lysias contributing
greatl\- to his wide popularity
Some of his characteristics
are thus described by Dionysius: " Isocrates' great aim is
beaut\- of diction, and he cultivates the elegant rather than
the plain st_\le. Hiatus he shuns because it destn:)ys harmony
of sound and spoils smoothness of utterance. He endeavours
to include his thoughts in a period, or circle, which is quite
rhythmical and not far removed from the metre of poetry.
His works are better suited for private reading than for
forensic use. Accordingly his discourses can be declaimed in
public assemblies or thumbed by the student, but will not
stand the test of the legislative assembly or the law-courts,
where much is needed of that passion which attention to
the period is apt to quench. Further, similarity of sounds,
symmetry of members, antitheses, and the entire apparatus
of similar figures, abound in his writings and often mar the
general effect of the composition by importuning the ear' "
T h e following extract may .serve as a brief example of
the style of Isocrates:
OCTOJ

Se TroXiTtKoJs ii\ov,

dXXTqXov<;, ov\
dXX'

(jotrre

OTTOTfpoi TOVS eTepovs

Kai r a ?
anoXeaavTe';

OTTOTtpoi <f>6rj(rovTai Tr]v troXiv

€Taip€ta5 (Tvvrjyov
TrXrjOovs

oii^ virip

T(^v

io<f>eX€La. TOV avTov

6tpaTrtvovTf<;

dXX'

ov;( v^pi^ovrfs

cTTacrcts

ISia

dyadov

Ti

Kal

Trpos

rmv Xonriov

ap$ovcriv,

TroirjaavTts'

Kai

crvfiipepovTwv,

Se rponov

{TTOIOOI'TO

aXX

iiri

TO. TIZV aXXwv

TOVS "EXXr/i/as, Kal CTTpaTrjyfiv

ras

TTJ TOV
SIWKOVV,
oiop-tvoi

• Dionys. H a l . de Isocr. c. 2, 6 yap dvrtp OCTOS Trji/ eviireiav iK iravTbs Siuntei Kai
TOV yXa<j>vpC!S Xiyeiv aroxd^eTai pLaXXov 17 TOV d(peXibs. TCIV TC yap (puvijivTuv ras
TrapaXXr/Xovs diaeis m iKXvovaas ras app-ovias TC>V i^X'^" f*' ''T/'' XeibTijTa TCIV
<p0byyuv Xvpiaivopiivas irepdaTaTai, wepibSif) Te Kai KVKXI^) wepiXafifidveiv Ta vo-fffxara
ireipdrai pvdpioeiSeX irdvv Kal 01) TTOXU dirixovri TOV iroirfTiKoO fiiTpov, dvayvuxreiiis re
^XXov oiKei&Tfpbs iaTiv ij XPV"^'^^- ToiydpToi rds fiiv iiriSel^eis ras iv TaXs
iravriyvpetTi Kal TTJV iK xf'P^s deuiplav ^ipovaiv avTov ol Xbyoi, Tobs Si iv iKKXtjalais
Koi SiKaiTTTfpiois dyu/vas ovx virop.ivov<n. TOVTOV Si dUrtov, STI iroXv TS wadr)TiKbv
iv iKflvois fJ^ai SeX' TOVTO Si TJKKrra Six^Tai weploSos. a'i Te irapopioiJicreis Kal
irapidiiiaeis xai rd dvrideTa Kal irds b TQIV TOIOVTUV axvi^'^'^'^'' nbcTfios iroXOs iari trap
airri^ xal XvireX woXXdKis TTJC ^XXTJI' KaTa(TK(urji' wpoaidTdpevos r a i t dKoai"!. ("p. c. 13
iidd., 6 TCJV TtepibSwv jivd^bs, iK iravTbs SIUJKWC rd yXa<j)vp6v.

lo
hiiv
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dXXa

jxrj T v p a i r e u '

SecTTTOTai TrpoaayopevtcrOai
Tw

TToietr

ev

avTwv,

Kai

p.3.XXov

Kal croiTijpi^ dXXa

TTpo<rayop.tvoi

r a ? TroAei?, aXX'

eTTiOvixov^re';
p.7/ Xvp.ewve';
ov j3i(i

KaTaa-Tpe(f>op.evoi,

TTtoTOTepots fJLev Tots A.oyois 7; r i i ' TOIS opKOis •^pwp.evoi, rais
(jjairep dvayKais

ipp,heiv

r]yep.ove<; r)
aTTOKaXeiadai,
ok

efjpovovi T€^ cus £—1 TJ) crax^porojs ^TJT <^t/\oTt/xoi'/x€i'Oi, T7;i' avTiji'
yviDfxrjv £\€ii' T^pu? TOI'S 7;rroi-'S tp'Trep TOVS KpeiTTOVS irpos
tSta p,£i' acTTi] Tas avrwi'

crvvurjKais

d f i o i i r c j , ouy OVTIOS eVI r a i s SuiacTTttai,? p,£ya
cefjas

atiovvTes
avTovs,

rroXcis 7]yovp.€VOi, KOivyv o£ Trarptoa T7;I' EXXaoa

TO/xt^oi-res €(rat

Isocrates was the most indefatigable and successful of
teachers. .Among his pupils, who were numerous and eminent,
may be mentioned statesmen and orators such as Timotheus,
L}xurgus, H \ p e r i d e s and Isaeus, and writers such as the
historians Theopompus and Ephorus^ The p-eXeTat,, or exercises, which he set to his pupils and for which his own
writings served as models, were a principal part of his s\-stem
of teaching. He is also said to have composed an Art of
Rhetoric, of which one of the most characteristic precepts
would appear to have been that "prose must not be merel)'
prose, or it will be dr\- ; nor metrical, or its art will be undisguised ; but it should be compounded with every sort of
r h \ t h m , })articularl}' iambic or trochaic^" The task Isocrates
set before him was, as he himself sa\s, to use the words of
ordinary life as opposed to the far-sought vocabular\- of the
jiocts, and ,tt the same time to emplo)' musical and rhythmical
language, which should be as \ arious as the thoughts expressed''.
' Isocr. rane:cyr. SS 7<; - !^ 1 (ed. J. 1^. Sandys).
- T o I'.phorus is attributed (ep. Rlui. Gr ii. 71, ed. .Speni^el) a treatise Trepi
Xt'itois: so that he transmitted his master's doctrine theoretically as well as
practically.
•* Isocr. 'Peck. fr. 6 (Benseler-Blass), bXios Si b Xbyos p.r) Xbyos idTW, ^-qpbv yap'
/j.r]Si ipfxeTpos, KaTacpavis ydp.
dXXd p.epLlxi>io iravTl pvd/j.(p, /xaXtara XapjSiKU ij
TpoxaiKip.
Isocr. Ei'a^. 9, TOIS p,iv ydp iroeqTaXs iroXXol SiSnvTai Kbap,oi' Kal yap
irXrjiTidi'ovras TOVS ^eois TOXS dvdpwirois olbv T' aiiToXs iroiijaai, Kal SiaXeyop-evovs Kai
avvaywvi<;oixivovs ols dv ^ovXi^dGun, Kal wepl TOVTWV SrjXXtKTat p.ri fxbvov TOXS Teraypiivois
6vbp.a<nv, d\Xd TO. piv pivots, Ta Si KaivoXs, rd Si p.eTa(popaXs, Kal p,7j5iv irapaXiireXv,
dXXd irdai TOXS elSeai SiairoiKXXai TTJV iroirjcriv TOIS 5^ irepl TOVS Xbyovs ovSiv i'^euTi
Twv TotovToiv, dXX' diroTop-ios Kal TCIV bvo/xdrwu TOIS iroXiTiKors fibvov Kal TCIV
ivdvp.T)pdToiv ToXs irepl avTas Tas irpd^eis dvayKaXbv iaTi XP^'^^'"-'-- Contra Sophistas
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.Much of the teaching of I.socrates and his predecessors is
supposed to be embodied in the treatise on rhetoric {rroXiriKol
Xoyoi, not p'qropiKt], is the term used by the author himself)
known as the R h e t o r i c a ad Alexandrum, commonl)'(though
the evidence is not absolutely conclusive) attributed to the
rhetor Anaximenes, who was a contemporary of Alexander
the Great and accompanied him on his campaigns. The work
is purel\- utilitarian in aim, and is composed in that sophistic
spirit which moved the indignation of Plato and Aristotle.
.As a practical manual for the u.sc of the advocate it stands
high, while in its lack of philosophic breadth and scientific
method it is as far as po.ssiblc removed from the Rhetoric of
Aristotle. T h e bulk of the treatise is, naturally, occupied
with a consideration of the proofs, presumptions, and fallacies
by the aid of which a cau.se may be won. But it is
rather strange that so practical a work does not seem to
recognise a separate department of style. T h e contents of
the chapters (cc. 24—28) devoted to epfir^veia, or the art of
expression, are at once miscellaneous and meagre. They deal
cursorily with such topics as two-membered periods, perspicuity, the article and connective particles, hiatus and
ambiguous words, and the figures dvrideai,<;, 7rapicrcoai<;,
"jrapofioicoaci (viz. parallelism in sen.se, structure, sound).
(4) D e m o s t h e n e s . T h e Ten Attic Orators were Antiphon, .Andocides, Lysias, Isocrates, Isaeus, Demosthene.s,
Aeschines, L)curgus, Hyperides, Deinarchus. For the purposes of this outline sketch, Demosthenes (384-322 B.C.) is
the onl\- remaining name which need occupy us, and that
but for a moment'
16, <t>rjpil ydp iyiji TUV ixiv iSeCiv, it, dv TOVS Xbyovs diravras Kal Xiyopev Kal (TVVTIdepev, Xa^eXv TTJV iiriaTytp.T)v OVK elvai TCIV irdvv XttXciriii', -^v TIS avrbv irapaSip fij]
Tois p(f.Si<iis viriaxvovpiivois, dXXd TOXS elSbffi TI irepi avTiXiv TS Si TOVTWV i<p^ iKd<TT(p
Tiiv irpaypidruiv as SeX irpoeXiaOai Kal yuifai irpbs dXX^Xas Kai rdfat KaTa Tpbirov, In
Si Tu'v KaipCjv pLV Siap-apreXv, dXXa Kai rofs iv9vp.ripa(n irpeirbvTws SXov TSV Xbyov
KaraTToiKiXai Kai TOXS dvbpaaiv evpiidpnas Kal ixovaiKus elireXv, ravTa Si TroXX^s
(iriufXiias SeXaOai Kal i/'i'X^s dvSpiKrjs Kal Sij^aiTTtK^j Ipyov elvai, KTX.
' t3f the four orators here chosen Antiphon is tyjiical of the grand style, Lysias
of the plain, Isocrates of the middle, while Demosthenes is the ' P r o t e u s ' of style.
All four are students, though not all are teachers, of prose style.
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Demosthenes was no teacher of rhetoric, nor did he leave
behind him any manual of the art. But his immediate
triumphs were great ; and after his death the written remains
of his oratory gradually won him a place as a recognised
master, and supreme model, of eloquence. When the practice
of imitation (/LK'/^T/O-/?) became a regular feature of the training
given in the rhetorical schools, his influence was widely
extended. By some of the best critics—by Cicero no less
than by Dionysius—he was regarded as combining, with
peculiar success, the excellences of all previous st\-les and
orators. His sensitive observance of the most delicate shades
of rhythm and harmony will be touched upon present]}-. No
better illustration of his nervous and emphatic st}de could be
given than one quoted by Dionj-sius {de adm. vi die. in
Demosth. c. 21) from the Third Olynthiac :
KaiTOL UKe^auO,

o) ai'opes

TiDV T iiTi Toil' Trpoyoro)!' tpyiov
yvojpipos

v/xiv o Xoyos'

dXX' oiKeiois,
TOivvi',

ols

'AOrp'aloi,

iivK i^apil^ovO'
1T€VT€ p.e\'

TrXeto) o

7/ pvpia

Kai Twv i(fi

ov yap aXXoTpiois

<S dvSpes

OVTOI vvv,

A^T^i-alot, a TIS av
vp-oiv.

vph'

ivSaip.o(Tiv

ol XeyovTes

Kttl TfTTapaKOlT

ov8

taTai

iejiiXovi'

r u X a r r ' (Is Tijv aKpowoXiv
winrep

iTTpaTivofJitvoi,

So^av

Tcoi' (jiOovovvTiov

III.

fxovoi

o

avOponrmv

avrovs

avrjyayov,

v/xas
€K0VT01V,

VTriJKOV€v 8' o
/3ap/3apov

e.iTTifj(Tav TponaC
iirl

KaTeXiTTov, KTX. ( D c n i o s t h . Olyiith.

PLATO AND

wairep

iarTl irpocrrJKov
TI/V

Kal

eKeivoi

r.AAT^VOJI' tjptav

KpeiTTo)

t'xoi

irapabeiyp-aaiv,

yeviaOai.

EXXT^CTI, TToXXtt OS Kat KdXu Kai ire^rj Kal i'avp.a\ovvTes
avTtii

tlireZv

oi jBpa^vs

^poj/ievoi?
i^ecrri

£T7J Ta<l'

Tai'T7;r T7;I' ;^(opai' e^cor a i T o i s fBaaiXevs,

K€(f)dXai

TOI?

epyois

iii. 2 3 ff.).

ARLSTOTLL.

(I) P l a t o . In Plato (428-347 B.C.) and Aristotle (384322 B.C.) we find rhetoric raised to an altogether higher plane
than it had hitherto occupied. Its treatment is conceived
philosophically^ In the Goigias Plato, alienated by the
extravagances and unscrupulous methods of the sophists and
' Conceived with a (piXoaoKpia very ditTerent from that of Isocrates, who can
hardly be thought to have fulfilled altogether the hopes expressed in the words :
(pvcrei ydp, to <piXe, eveoTl TIS (piXoaoipia Trj TOO dvSpbs Siavoig. (Plat. Phacdr. 279 A ) .
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rhetoricians of his own and earlier times, affirms that Rhetoric
is no art but a mere knack {rpi^rj, e/iveipia). In the Phaednis
he takes a wider view, and traces the outlines of a philo.sophical
rhetoric, based alike on dialectic and on psychology.
It has sometimes been thought, perhaps with insufficient
reason, that when Plato composed the Phaedrus he intended
to write sub.sequently a systematic treati.se on rhetoric, including the art of expression. Be this so or not, he has in
the course of the Phaedrus made a most important contribution to the theory of composition in suggesting that
" ever\- discourse ought to be constructed like a picture of
a living organism, having its own body and head and feet;
it must have middle and extremities, drawn in a manner
agreeable to one another and to the whole'."
Much of Plato's best criticism on style is conveyed by the
indirect method of parody. Lysias is thus treated in the
Phaedrus 230 E (where, however, the passage recited by
Phaedrus may be a genuine production of Lysias); Prodicus
in the Protagoras 337 A—C; and Agathon in the Banquet
195—197-. T h e subject of Plato's own wonderful style in its
various phases is too large for cursory treatment. But it is
to be noted that the ancient critics discerned its strong poetic
' Plat. Pliaedr. 264 C, dXXd T65e ye oXpial ae <pdvai &v, SeXv irdvra Xbyov uicirep
fipox (TvveiTTdvai aC>p.d TI ^X^^T"' "•VTSV aiiTov, wuTe /UIJTC dK^0aXoi' elvai p.i)Te Arrow,
dXXd fxiaa Te Ix^'-" '^"•^ &Kpa, irpiirovr' aXXriXois Kal TI^ 6Xif> yeypap.p.iva.
The
passage is translated in S. H . Butcher's .trittotle's Theory of Poetry and Fine Art",
p . 1S8, where it is pointed out that Aristotle took this idea (which in Plato applies
to prose no less than to verse) as the basis of his theory of dramatic a r t . — C p . 264 B
ibid., <jv S' <^X"' •''"'^ dvdyKTjv Xoyoypa<f>iK-/)V, y raOra iKeXvos OVTIVS e(pe^^s irap
dXXriXa idijKev.—Lor sincerity in art, cp. 260 E ifiid., TOD Si Xiyetv, <pr)(jiv 6 AdKuiv,
iTvp-os TixvT) dvev TOU dXijdelas ri<f>9ai OUT' (OTIV oifTc /xr) irod' varepov yivijTai.
'-' A svsiematic collection of the parodies and literary references found in Plato
and in Aristophanes would be a useful contribution to the study of Greek literary
criticism. T h e slightest hints ilropped by literary artists so transcendent as Aristophanes and Plato are of the utmost value. H o w much light, for instance, is
thrown on the poetic art by Plato's references to inspiration in the /on and the
Phaedrus (245 A), or even by his own half-profane conversion of the opening of
t h e Iliad into prose narrative {Rep. iii. 393 l), E, 394 A). T h e prose-poet has
here accomplished his self-imposed task with consummate skill, but in so doing
has (as he was fully aware) demonstrated that to destroy the artistic form of a
work of art is to destroy the work of art itself.
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vein, and some even thought that they detected in it the influence of Gorgias^ The author of the De Sublimitate (xii'i. i)
adduces the following passage as an example of the manner
of P l a t o : oi dpa (ppov/jaeux; KOI dpervj^ aTreipoi, evw'X,'-'^'^'^ Be Kal Toi<; roiovTOL<; ael avi>6ine<; Karco co? eoLKe (pepoprat,
Kal TavTj] rrXavwvrai
Bid /Siov, Trpo? Be ro dX7]$e<; ni>o) ovr^
ave^Xeyp-av irooiroTe ovr avrive'^^^drjcrav ovBe /Be/SaLOv re Kal
Ka6apd<; 7]Bovi]<i iyevaavro.
dXXd lBocrKiip.dT(av BiKrjv Karco del
f3Xe7roi're<; Kai /ce/cf^ore? ei^^ yfji' Kal e ^ rparre^a^; /SoaKovrai
')(opra^op,evot Kai 6\evovrt^,
Kai eieKa rrj^ rovrwv
irXeove^ia^
XaKril^ovre'; Kal Kvpirrovre^
aXXrjXov^ aiBrjpoi'i Kepaai Kal
OTrXai? drroKTivvvovai
Bi (nrXrjariav (PI. Rep. ix. 586 A).
(TUTTO?)

(2) Aristotle. It is perhaps to the hints thrown out in
the Phaedrus that .Aristotle owed the first conception of his
great work on Rhetoric, in which he constructs an art of
rhetoric on the basis of dialectic and ps}'chology. The first
two books of his treatise deal with the invention {evpeaL<^) of
arguments for use in the three cla.s.ses of rhetoric (deliberative,
forensic, epideictic) ; and this topic involves the consideration
of human affections (irdOi-i) and varieties of character {'jOij).
T h e third book treats of st}le (Xe'^ts") and arrangement {rd^i'i),
and touches lightl\' on the subject of deliver)- (viroKptan;).
T h e contents of the t w e b e chapters of the third book which
are devoted to the subject of st\'le ma\- be briefly indicated as
follows, c. i : introductory, w ith a glance at delivery [VTTOKpiaii:). c. ii : perspicuity and propriety as two cardinal
virtues ol st\le. c. iii : faults of taste (in the use of words
and metaphors), illustrated chiefly from the writings of
Gorgias and Alcidamas. c. iv : metaphor and simile, c. v:
purit_\-of language, c. vi: dignity of st}'le. c. vii : propriety
of st\lc. c. \'iii: pro.se rhythm, c. ix : periodic composition.
c. X : means of enlivening style and of making it \ivid. c. x i :
' Diog. Laert. iii. 37, 07)cri 5" 'Apio-TOTAj/s TTJV TUIV Xbyuiv iSiav avTov /xeTaiii
iroirip.aTos elvai Kal irei'oO Xbyov (see, however, the remarks on this jiassage in
Thompson's edition of the Phaedrus, p . xxiii).—Dionysius' views as to the
influence of Gorgias on Plato's style partly rest on a misapprehension. Reference
may be made to Norden's Kunstprosa, i. p p . 104—113, for a general discussion
of the poetical and artificial elements in Plato's writing.
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further means of attaining vividness, c. xii : the styles appropriate to the three classes of rhetoric. Of Aristotle's general
attitude towards the subject of st>'le it will be convenient to
treat more at length later (pp. 36—40 infra), when some
characteristic passages will be (luoted from the Rhetoric and
the Poetics.
As a philosophical treatment of the art of rhetoric
Aristotle's treatise has never been equalled.
But as a
practical instrument for the training of public speakers it
was no doubt surpassed by the Rhetorica ad
Alexandrum,
and by various handbooks edited in the lost
^vvaywyrj
'Ye-)(ywv of Aristotle. In this work, which was known to
Cicero, Aristotle collected the rhetorical treatises of his
predecessors'
It was, therefore, with full knowledge of their
contents that in the Rhetoric he condemned the earlier
manuals for their unscientific character and assigned a
secondary position to the question of style. With regard to
this latter point, however, it should be remembered that the
subject of style was treated by Aristotle not only in the
Rhetoric, but also in the Poetics, and probably in the lost
Thcodectea. T h e statement that he composed a separate
treatise, or treatises, Trepi, X-e'^ew? may have its origin in the
fact that the Rhetoric itself was sometimes regarded as a
composite work and described as re-xyac prjropiKai'
By the publication of the "Evvaywyrj Texvwv Aristotle
may well h a \ e regarded him.self as absolved from the duty
of making detailed references to his technical predecessors. But it seems strange that he should take .so little
account of practical orators, whether they had, or had not,
written .Arts of Rhetoric. It is well known that Aristotle
illustrates his precepts by actual quotations, instead of inventing examples for the occasion, as was done by the
author of the Rhetorica ad Alexa7idrum, and was probably
the usual practice. Yet he never quotes Demosthenes, whose
life almost completely .synchronized with his own ; and it is
' Cic. de In-o. ii. S 6, dc Ural. ii. S i6o, Rrut. S 46. T h e surviving fragments of
the early treatises on rheloric are brought together in .Spengel's Artium
Scriptores.
- Dionysius of Halicarnassus so describes it in /:'/. ad A mm. i. cc. r, 2 etc.
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doubtful whether he makes more than one {Rliet. ii. 24, 8)
reference to him. L)-sias, again, is quoted three times at
most. And though Isocrates is cited repeatedh', there is
nevertheless little room to doubt the stories current in antiquity of the rivalr\' and antipath\- existing between him and
.Aristotle during the earlier period of the philosopher's life.
In the case of Demosthenes and .Aristotle we know of no
active ill-feeling on either side, though political animosity has
sometimes been suspected. It remains, however, a remarkable
fact that the great theorist of rhetoric, and the great master
of orator)', should be contemporaries and yet should stand
so entirely apart. It was hardl\- necessar)- for Dion)^sius to
write his First Letter to Ammaeiis in order to prove that the
oratory of Demosthenes could not have been nourished by
the Rhetoric of Aristotle. But the Letter is valuable as a
reminder that the two men, the limits of who.se lives are
there shown so closel)' to coincide, bore traces of that feud
between the philosophers and the rhetoricians which Plato
transmitted to future ages.

IV

POST-ARISTOTELI.\X
PHILOLOGICAL

PHILOSOPHICAL

AND

SCHOOLS.

(i) Theophrastus.
Theophrastus (372-287 l'..C.) of
Eresus, the successor of Aristotle in the Peripatetic School,
wrote (like his master) on the subject of rhetoric. Of the
ten rhetorical treati.ses attributed to Theophrastus by Diogenes Lacrtius the most important probabl)- was that on
Style {trepl Ae^ewi).
Among the topics included in this
work seems to have been one which becomes very prominent
in later writers,—that of the thirc types of style. It is probable
that Theojjhrastus, who was himself famous for his gift of
speech, developed considerably, and in a most interesting
way, the doctrine of style as it came from his master's hands ;
and it is much to be regretted that only fragments of his
rhetorical books have survived^
^ I hope to collect elsewhere the chief fragments of the irepl Ai^ews and to
review the scattered references made to the work in antiquity.
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(2) Demetrius P h a l e r e u s and Alexandria. L a t e r
Peripatetics. Demetrius of Phalerum, a pupil of Theophrastus, governed Athens during the years 317-307 B.C., and
died in 283 B.C. It is Demetrius who, with his .somewhat florid
style, marks the first step in that decline of the old Attic
oratory which Dionysius dates from the death of Alexander
of Macedon'
It is with him, also, that rhetoric begins to
assume a specially .scholastic character, now that it is no longer
concerned with great national interests. Rhetorical exercises,
from his time onward, are invested with undue importance,
in the dearth of what Dionysius would call 'real contests'"
' Dionys. Halic. dc .Intiq.
Oral. c. i ((juoted and translated in Dionys. of
Halic. : the Three Literary
Letters, p p . 43, 44).—As the De Elocutione
is
traditionally attributed to Demetrius Phalereus, it may be well to quote the
following estimates of his style, more especially as the surviving fragments of his
acknowledged works are scanty : Cic. Brut. 37, 38, ' Phalereus enim successit eis
senibus adulescens, eruditissimus ille quidem horum omnium, .sed non tarn armis
institutus quam palaestra, itaque delectabat magis Athenienses quam inflammabat.
processerat enim in solem et pulverem, non ut e militari tabernaculo, sed ut e
Theophrasti doctissimi hominis umbraculis. hie primus inflexit orationem et earn
moUem teneramque reddidit, et suavis, sicut fuit, videri maluit quam gravis : sed
suavitate ea, qua perfunderet animos, non qua perfringeret: tantum ut memoriam
concinnitatis suae, non, quemadmodum de Pericle scripsit Eupolis, cum delectatione aculeos etiam relinqueret in animis eorum, a quibus esset auditus.' Ibid. 285,
' i n quo etiam illud quaero, Phalereus ille Demetrius Atticene dixerit. mihi
quidem ex illius orationibus redolere ipsae Athenae videntur. at est floridior, ut
ita dicam, quam Hyperides, (piam Lysias.'
Or. 92, ' huic omnia dicendi
ornamenta conveniunt pliirimumque est in hac orationis forma suavitatis ; in qua
multi floruerunt apud Graecos, sed Phalereus Demetrius meo iudicio praestitit
ceteris, cuius oratio cum sedate placideque labitur, tum illustrant eam quasi stellae
quaedam tralata verba atque immutata.' de Or. ii. 94, • posteaquam, exstinctis
his, omnis eorum memoria sensim obscurata est et evanuit, alia quaedam dicendi
moUiora ac remissiora genera viguerunt. inde Demochares, quern aiunt sororis
filium fuisse Demcjsthcni ; tum Phalereus ille Demetrius, omnium istorum mea
sententia ]iolitissimus, aliique eorum similes exstiterunt.' de Offic. i. 3, 'nisi forte
Demetrius Phalereus in hoc numcro haberi pcjtest, disputator subtilis, orator
parum vehemens, dulcis tamen, ut Theophrasti discipulum possis agnoscere.'
Ouintil. Just. Or. x. i, 80, ' Phalerea ilium Demetrium, ((uamquam is primus
inclinasse elo(|uentiam dicitur, multum ingenii habuisse et facundi.ae fateor, vel ob
hoc memoria dignum, quod ultimus est fere ex .\tticis, qui dici possit orator, quem
tamen in illo medio genere dicendi praefert omnibus Cicero.'
' Quintil. Jnst. Or. ii. 4, 4 1 , ' n a m fictas ad imitationem fori consiliorumque
materias apud Graecos dicere circa Demetrium Phalerea institutum fere constat.'
— Dionysius' phrase is dXijdivol dyCoves, e.g. / • / . ad l^oinp. c. 5.
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Among Demetrius' own numerous works, as enumerated by
Diogenes Laertius (v. 80) was a Rhetoric, no longer extant,
which seems to have contained some interesting contemporary
observations on the oratory of Demosthenes'
Perhaps the chief interest of Demetrius' literary career lies
in the fact that he was, as the bibliography given b\' Diogenes
shows, a man of the most varied erudition, and that as such
he was invited by Ptolem\' Soter (304-285 B.C.) to assist in
forming those vast collections of books and other aids to
study which made .Alexandria so great a centre of learning.
He is, in fact, a sort of link between declining Athens and
rising Alexandria,—between philosophy and orator)' on the
one hand, and philolog)- and grammar on the other. Thus,
through Demetrius, the all-embracing learning of Aristotle
made itself felt in the Library and Museum of Alexandria,
no less than, through Ptoleni)', the enlightened policy of
Aristotle's pupil Alexander made itself felt in the seat of
government. But though the Peripatetics at Alexandria, as
elsewhere, remained faithful to that scientific conception of
rhetoric which Aristotle had formulated, they do not seem to
have been able to do much work on their own account. The
times were unfavoin-able for the practice of oratory ; and it is
not too much to sa)' that Demetrius himself was the only
orator of mark ever produced by the school of .Aristotle.
Nor were rhetorical studies in line with the general movement
of Alexandrian scholarship, which concerned itself far more
with the poets of Greece than with its orators.
' Plut. Vit. Demosth. c. i i . — T h e following specimen of Demetrius' own style
is preserved by Polyhius (xxix. 6), who quotes it with admiration : el ydp Xd/3oiTe
jUT) XP^^°^ direipov, pijSi 7e;'eds TroXXds, dX^d irevTijKovTa p.bvov ITT] Tavri Ta irpb
i]p.u}v, yvolrjT av ws TO TTJS TVXV^ X^^^'^^^ ei'TaO^^a* irevT-qKOUTov ydp iTOS oieo'O' dv
i] Il^po'as 17 jSaaiXia TOV llepcrHv, 17 MaKeSii^as i] fSaaiXia TOV ^laKeSbvuv, e'l TIS
deuv avToXs irpovXeye TS piXXov, iriaTevuai TTOT' av, uis eis TOVTOV rbv Kaipbv WepuQiv
p.iv oi'S' bvopa Xeic)>$rj<TeTai Tb irapdwav, ol' irdaijs axeSbv Tijs oiKovfxivris iSiairo^ov;
MaKe56i'es Si irdar)S Kparrjaovcriv, uv oiiS' ovop-a irpoTepov yjv: dXXd iruis 77 Trpos Tbv
^lov TjpCjv diTvvderos rvxi], Kal irdvTa irapd TOV Xoyiirpbv Tbv ijpiTepov Kaivoiroiovaa,
Kal TT)v avTrjs Svvap.iv iv TOIS irapaSb^ois ivSeiKW/xivi], Kal vvv, ws ifiol SoKeX, SeUvvai
irdcnv dvOpiiiirois, MaKeSbvas els TT]V llepawv evSaipoviav eiuoiKiuaaa, SIOTI Kal TOI/TOIS
TaOTa TayaBd KixpVf^^v, ?ws av dXXo TI povXevarjTai irepl avTwv. Cp. Blass, Alt.
Bereds. iii. 2, p. 348.
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(3) P e r g a m u s and t h e Stoics. Pergamus, fostered by
the Attalids as .Alexandria had been by the Ptolemies, came
into prominence as a literary centre nearly a century latei
than the latter cit)- In the provision made for learning, il
largely resembled Alexandria. But its studies had distinctive
features of their own, amongst them the greater attentior
devoted to rhetoric. T h e Stoics of Pergamus cultivated
particularK' those branches of rhetoric which lent themselves
to minute anal)sis. Con.sequently they were more at home
in the province of invention than in that of .style, though ir
the latter their love of classification and terminology founc
congenial e.xerci.se among tropes and figures and grammatical
rules. They endeavoured to infuse into rhetoric as much
logic and grammar as possible, while neglecting the graces
of style. .Among the Stoics as writers there was, at all times
something of the austere spirit which caused Marcus Aurelius
to count it one of the debts he owed to Rusticus that he had
held aloof from the study of oratory and poetry and from the
use of elegant language^ Dionysius, in claiming originalit}'
for his treatise De Compositio7ie Verborimt, points out {de Co7Hp
c. iv.) that, though the Stoics had given much attention tc
expression, it was syntax rather than composition which they
were concerned with^.
(4) Other Philosophical Schools. Like the Stoics, the
Epicureans were regarded in antiquity as careless writers.
.According to Dionysius, Epicurus himself had said that " it
was easy enough to w r i t e ' " Some of his later followers seem,
however, to have given more care than their master to the art
of expression. In our own time the rolls from Herculaneum
have shown that the Epicurean Philodemus of Gadara, a
contemporary of Cicero, was a diligent student of rhetoric as
well as of philosophy^ They remind us, in fact, how unsafe
' .M. .-Kurel. Ant. i. 7, Kai TS dirodTrpiai ^ijTopiKfjs Kal woiriTiKijs Kal dffTeioXoylas,
Cp. iii. 5 ibid., pijTe Kop.^ela Trjv Sidvoidv aov KaXXuiri^iTU.
'-' C]). Dionvs. of Halic. the Three Literary Letters, p . 39.
•' Ibid. p. 46, OIK iiriirbvov TOV ypd<peiv 6VTOS, dc Comp. Verb. c. •24 fin. C p .
Quintil. ii. i 7, 15.
* Cp. Cic. in Pis. c. 29, 'est autem hie, de quo loquor, non philosophia solum.
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it is to make general statements about the Epicureans, or the
Stoics, or an\' other philosophical school of long duration.
The Cynic school, for instance, might seem remote from
all literary interests. And yet it has sometimes been thought
that .Antisthenes, the founder of that school, was the first to
hit upon the fruitful distinction of the types of st)'le.

V

GRAECO-ROMAX

RHETORICAL

SCHOOLS.

( i ) Dionysius of Halicarnassus. T o understand the
work done by Dion\sius at Rome during the )'ears 30 B.C.
to 8 B.C., it is necessar)' to look back to a time some three
centuries earlier. When defeated by Demosthenes in the
oratorical contest of 330 B.C., Aeschines betook himself to
Rhodes, where he founded a school of rhetoric. It was an
evil omen that one of the least artistic of the Attic orators
should thus lead the wa\' in regions where the restraining
influence of .Athens herself could be but little felt. Before
long an Asiatic style of oratory had arisen, with H e g e s i a s
of Magnesia as its chief representative'
This non-.Attic
sed etiam ceteris studiis, quae fere [ceteros] Eiiicureos neglegere dicunt, perpolitus.'
' T h e following is a specimen (quoted by Phot. cod. z}.o from Agatharchides)
of the style of Hegesias : opoiov ireTroi-qKas, 'AXi^avSpe, (h'],ias KaracTKaxpas, us av
ei 6 7tevs eK TTJS Kar' ovpavbv pepiSos tKjidXXoi Tr]v creXrjvrjv. TSV ydp ijXiov viroXeliropai TaXs 'Adrjvais.
5(;o ydp ai'Tai irbXeis Tijs EXXdSos ^(Tav o\peis. Sib Kal
irepl Trjs iTipas dywi'iui vvv. 6 piv ydp els avrQv b<p0aXpbs r) QrijSaiiiiv iKKiKOWTai
irbXis. Another, which is preserved by Strabo Gcograph. 396, may be rhythmically
divided as follows : bpQi TTJV dKpbiroXiv | Kal Tb irepiTTTjs Tpialvrjs \ iKeXOi (Xi^peXov. I
6pc3 TTji' '^XevaXva, \ Kal TUV iepicv yiyova pvar-qs. \ iKeXvo AewKopiov | TOOTO
QrjaeXov I 01' Si'vapai SrjXiXxrai | Kad' iv cKaaTov. Cicero parodies the manner of
Hegesias in ail Alt. xii. 6 : ' de Caelio vide, (juaeso, ne quae lacuna sit in a u r o : |
ego ista non novi ; | sed certe in collubo est detrimenti satis. | hue aurum si
accedit | —sed quid loquor? | tu videbis. | babes Hegesiae genus I quod \ ' a r r o
laudat.' For further particulars of Hegesias, see D. H. pp. 12, 45, and ir. vxj/.
pp. 226, 227. .Strabo Gcograph. 648 speaks of Hegesias as 6 pr/Tuip Ss rjp^e
p.dXi(rTa Tov'Acriavov Xeyop.ivov '^rfXov, irapa<p6eipas Tb Ka0eaTTjKbs idos
Tb'ATTIKSV.—
T h e above specimens show that the style of Hegesias was at once jerky and
grandiloquent. Another variety of Asianism, with a grandiloquence moving in
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oratory continued to prevail till the end of the second
century B.C., when an Atticizing movement set in at Rhodes,
the way for this having been prepared, earlier in the same
century, by Hermagoras of Temnus. Hermagoras, confining himself almost entireU' to invention as opposed to style,
elaborated on the basis of previous treatises a system of
rhetoric which remained a standard work throughout the
Graeco-Roman period'
.Around men like Hermagora.s, and
(at a later time) Apollodorus of Pergamus and Theodorus
of Gadara, gathered rhetorical schools or sects (ai/aeVet?).
T h e principal Rhodian rhetoricians—to return to these—
were .ApoUonius (120 B.C ) and Molon (80 B.C.).
These
rhetoricians ' atticized,' in the sense that they followed definite' .Attic models such as Hyperides, though it is to be
observed that Cicero and Quintilian assign to the Rhodian
school a position intermediate between the Attic and the
Asiatic.
It was, however, at Rome, and chiefly through the efforts
of Dionysius and his fellow-worker Caecilius of Calacte
who had behind them the approval of the Roman governing
classes of this and earlier times, that Atticism triumphed and
new life was breathed into rhetorical studies and literary
criticism. Without entering here into details of the work
of Dionysius, we may fix our attention upon two points in
which he appears (largely, perhaps, because of the scanty
information available with regard to the times preceding
his own) to occupy an original position. H e is the first
Greek rhetorician of ascertained date in whom we find reference made t o : i. i77iitatio7i (/xt/A7?o-i<f), 2. types of style
{yapaKr?]pe'^ rov Xoyov).
I. Imitation.
Dionysius' lost work On Imitation {irepl
Mtfirjaewi:) consisted of three books, and was, beyond doubt.
ampler periods, is illustrated (Norden Kunstprosa i. 140—145) by the inscription
which .\ntii)chus of Commagene set up in the first century H.c. and which was
published by its discoverers ( H u m a n n and Puchstein) as recently as the year 1890.
' I-or an attempted reconstruction of the rhetorical system of H e r m a g o r a s ,
-ee G. Thiele, Hermagoras:
cin Peitritg zur Gcschichte der Klietorit;.
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one of his most important literary undertakings' It embodied
the principle of the Atticists, that in order to improve contemporary taste and style the old Attic writers must be
studied and imitated. Individuals might differ as to which
Attic author should be thus followed, some favouring Lysias,
others Plato, others Thucydides, others again Demosthenes.
But all were agreed as to the main point: models for modern
prose were to be sought in the classical period of Greek
literature. At what date this idea of imitation (so different
from the Aristotelian i77iitation as found in the Poetics^ first
arose, we cannot now tell. But to the librarians and bibliographers of Alexandria and Pergamus must be assigned the
credit of pre.serving classical authors for future imitators.
The Alexandrian men of letters themselves imitated poets
rather than prose-writers ; the latter may have received greater
attention at Pergamus.
2. Types of Style. Dionysius, in his essay on Demosthenes, distinguishes three types of style,—the elevated
{'^apaKrr^p v^riXi<i), the plain {la^vo^), and the middle {p,ecyo^).
H e characterises the elevated, or grand, style as highly
ivrought, uncommon, studied, adorned with eveiy accessory that
art can furnish, while the plain style is (as its name implies)
simple and unpretending, and the middle is a combination of
the two others'^ The elevated style is represented b}' Thucydides, the plain by Lysias, the middle by Isocrates and Plato.
In the essay on Demosthenes, and elsewhere, Dionysius seems
to regard Theophrastus as the author of this threefold classification of the varieties of style, although (as we have already
.seen) Antisthenes is sometimes suppo.sed to have invented it.
Reference has just been made to the indebtedness of
Dionysius to his predecessors. That indebtedness is great,
' C p . Dionys. Hal., pp. 27—30. T h e subjects of the three books were :
I. Imitation in itself, ir. Authors to be imitated, i l l . Manner of imitation (Dionys.
I L , Ep. ad Pomp. c. 3).
- Xi^LS i^ijXXayfiivi), irepiTTTf, iyKaTdaKevos, TOXS iiridiTois Kocp-ois diracri trvp.TreirXripijip.ivq (de adin. vi die. in Dem. c. t ) ; XITTJ, d<peXr}s, diripiTTOs (ib. cc. 1, 34);
17 p-iKT-q Te Kal crvvdeTos iK TOVTWV TUV SveXv, 0 pepiypivos
e'f dpipoTipiov TQV
XapaKTTipuiv [ib. cc. 3, 15).—For Dionysius' three dpp.oviai or avvdicreis, reference
may be made to D. H. p . 18.
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and owing to the loss of .so large a part of Greek critical literature, it constitutes much of his importance for modern readers.
The formal stud\- of the Attic writers, and more especially of
the orators, must start from Dionysius because he is the best
and fullest representative of that ancient theory which, in some
parts at least, is as old as those writers themselves, and even
older. But this consideration should not lead us to underrate
the merits of Dionysius him.self. No unbiassed judge can
read his critical essays attentively without admiring not only
their extent and variety, but their excellence of workmanship
and their independence of judgment. Above all, Dionysius'
writings are pervaded by an enlightened and contagious
enthusiasm for good literature, and he is remarkably free
from that love of technicalities for their own sake which is apt
to beset the ordinary rhetorician'
(2) R o m a n Writers on R h e t o r i c . The importance,
from our present point of view, of the Roman writers on
rhetoric lies in the fact that they drew largely on Greek
' It is to be regretted that so excellent a \\ riter as Eduard N o r d e n , prejudiced
apparently by the Atticism of Dionysius, should have spoken disdainfully of him :
" S o muss ich doch bekennen, dass mir der von vielen bewunderte Kritikus
Dionys ein iiusserst bornierte Kopf zu sein scheint
Dionys macht die grossen
Manner zu ebensolchen Pedanten, wie er, dieser axoXainiKbs vom reinsten Wasser,
selbst einer ist
Bei Dionys ep. ad P o m p . 2, 7 heisst es sehr fein (daher ist es
nicht ~oon ihm), die H a u p t s t a r k e Platons als Schriftsteller zeige sich, STav TT\V
icrxvit" ' ' i ' dKpiprj Kal SoKoOaav p,iv dirolrjTOV elvai, KaTe<7Kevaup.ivr}v Si dp,wp,riT(fj
Kal d<t>eXeX KaTaaKevfi SidXeKTov eiaipipy" (Norden, Kunstprosa, i. p p . 79, 80, 104).
T h e injustice of the italicized words will be manifest to any one who reads, in its
own context, the passage quoted from Dionysius, which, whether sound criticism
or not, bears upon it the stamp of original utterance. It will be enough to set
against the unfavourable judgment of Norden the view recently expressed by a
literary critic of exceptional range ; " D i o n y s i u s is a very considerable critic, and
one to whom justice has not usually, if at all, yet been done
A critic who saw
far, and for the most part truly, into the proper province of literary criticism
This treatise [sc. the de Compositione l'erboru?n\ if studied carefully, must raise
some astonishment that Dionysius should have been spoken of disrespectfully by
any one who himself possesses competence in criticism. From more points of
view than one, the piece gives Dionysius 110 mean rank as a critic. " (Saintsbury,
History of Criticism,
i. p p . 136, 137, 132.) Is there not room for an English
edition and translation of the de Compositione, with an introductory sketch of
(i) ancient prose rhythm, (2) the order of words in the classical (as compared
with the modern) languages?
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sources. Cornificius, for example, the supposed author of
the Rhetorica ad Herennium (produced about 85 B.C.), mentions the three varieties of style ; and he, like Cicero, was
of earlier date than Dionysius'. Cornificius, further, mentions
imitation as one of the aids to oratorical proficiency''
From Cornificius we pass to Cicero. The earliest of
Cicero's rhetorical works, the De Inventione, coincides in
man)' points with the Rhetorica ad Herenniian.
It follows
closely the rhetorical system of Hermagoras. The Oi-ator,
on the other hand, which was one of the latest of the rhetorical
series and forms an admirable treatise on st)'le, draws from a
wider field. Express reference is made in it to Plato, Aristotle,
and Theophrastus, as well as to Isocrates and his pupils
Ephorus, Naucrates, and Theodectes.
It is probably to
Theophrastus that Cicero owes the threefold division of style
(into grand, plain, and intermediate) which he recognises in
the Orator and elsewhere'
In regard to imitation Cicero maintained the view, held
later by Dionysius, that Demosthenes was the best model for
oratory, as combining in his own person the three types of
style. Whereas contemporary Roman .Atticists were found
to select for exclusive iinitation either difficult and elaborate
writers like Thucydides or at the other end of the scale clear
and natural writers like L)'sias, Cicero saw that all such efforts
were mistaken. Perhaps his own Asiatic leanings, as well
as his delicate perception of the different genius of the
two languages, made him particularl)' averse from artificial
^ Rhet. ad Her. iv. S, i i (ed. .Marx) : 'sunt igitur tria genera, quae genera nos
figuras appellamus, in quibus omnis oratio non vitiosa consumitur : unam gravem,
alteram incdiocrcin, tertiam extenuatam
vocamus. gravis est quae constat ex
verborum gravium levi et ornata constructione ; mediocris est quae constat ex
humiliore neque tamen ex infima et pervulgatissima verborum dignitate ; attenuata
est quae demissa est usque ad usitatissimam puri consuetudinem sermonis.'
" Ibid. i. 2, 3 : ' haec omnia tribus rebus adsequi poterimus : arte, imitatione,
exercitatione. ars est praeceptio quae dat certain viam rationemque dicendi :
imitatio est qua impellimur cum diligenti ratione ut aliquorum similes in dicendo
valeamus esse : exercitatio est adsiduus usus consuetudoque dicendi.'
'^ T h e tria genera dicendi indicated in Orator § 2 r are the grande, medium and
tcnnc.
Cp. de Or. iii. 177, ' i t a q u e tum graves sumus, tum subtiles, tum medium
quiddam tenemus.' See also de Opt. Gen. Or. 2.
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attempts to write Latin with a calculated simplicity when
neither the evasixe charm of Lysias nor the native beauty
of his .Attic Greek was at the writer's command'.
It may be added here that an older contemporary of
Cicero, Varro, wrote a Trepi XapaKr/jpoii', a work which seems
to have treated of the t\'pcs of style and to iiave been drawn
from (ireek sources. The .Irs Poetica of H o r a c e was probabl)' based on a Greek treatise by IVeoptolenuis of Parium,
an .Mexandrian writer. .A principal [purpose of Horace in
writing his letter to the Pisos secins to have been to enjoin
the incessant stud)- of the great Greek models :—
vos e.xemplaria Graeca
nocturna versate manu, versate diurnaIn the tenth book of the Institutio Oi-atoria Quintilian
reviews the Greek authors froin whom the Roman student
of st)'le ma)' learn useful lessons ; and in so doing, he
exhibits man)' points of contact (in most cases probabl)'
due to the use of the same Greek sources) with the De
Imitatione of Dionysius. In the Twelfth Book he refers
briefl)' to the traditional division of the types of style :
" altera est divisio, quae in tres partes et ipsa discedit, qua
discerni posse etiam recte dicendi genera inter se videntur.
namque unum subtile, quod la-^voi' vocant, alterum grande
atque robitstum, quod dBpov dicunt, constituunt ; tertium alii
medium e.x duobus, alii floridum (namque id dvBr]p6v appellant) a d d i d c r u n t " (Ouintil. Inst. Or. xii. 10, 58). .A good
example of Ouintilian's gift of literary appreciation is the
passage in which he praises Demosthenes^
(3) ' L o n g i n u s . ' T h e author of the De Subli7/iitate, like
( »uintilian and like Tacitus (whose Dialogits de Oratoribus
' That Cicero, in his own day, "'as attacked as .Asiatic, may be seen from
Ijuintil. Inst. (>r. xii. lo, 12 and T a c . />/a/. dc Or. e. i S.
•- Hor., Ep. ad Pis.. 26s.
^ (Quintil. /nst. Or. x. i, 7 6 : •oralorum longe princeps DeinoNthenes ac
paeiie lex orandi fuit : tanta vis in eo, tam di iisa omnia, ila (piibusdam nervis
interna sunt, tam nihil otiosuin, is dicendi modus, ut iiec quod desit in eo nee
quoil redundet invenias.'
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offers some curious points of resemblance to the Greek
treatise both in the accident of its disputed authorship and
in the more important particular of its lament for the decay
of eloquence), probably belongs to the first century A.D.' In
form the book is a literary letter which starts with a criticism
of the treatise written upon the same subject by Caecilius, the
friend and younger contemporar)' of Dion)'sius-. Its subject,
therefore, is v^o^ {the sublii/ie, elevation of style) and the five
sources of '(y^o^, viz. thought, passion, figures, diction, composition. It cannot be said that the three types of style are
clearly recognised in the De Subli77iitate, though in c. 33 ai
vrrepp-eyedtiii; (^iaeis are distinguished from T«9 fjuev raireivd^;
Kal p,eaa<; cfyvaei';. But the i'-v/ro? which the treatise extols
is closely related to the /xeyaXoirpeTreia of other rhetoricians.—
T h e question of imitation is eloquently treated in cc. 13, 14'.
' T h e question of the date and authorship of the Dc Sublimitate
is of much
less importance than the due appreciation of a work so long neglected. Here
again it will be well to quote the judgment of a modern c r i t i c : " H i s work
remains towering among all other work of the class, the work of a critic at once
Promethean and Epimethean in his kind, learning by the mistakes of all that had
gone before, and presaging, with instinctive genius, much that was not to come
for centuries a f t e r " (Saintsbury, Ilistorv of Criticism, i. 174).
'- In style Caecilius favoured I'(TX>'C5T7;S, ' L o n g i n u s ' iJi/'os, Dionysius the x^paKT^p
piaos.
•* In his own style the author of the Dc Sublimitate,
like Plato, whom he
imitates, occasionally uses poetical words. Nor does he disdain the use of
parisosis and homoeoteleuton. His love of rhythm leads him sometimes to invert
the natural order of words, and also to sacrifice brevity. Tlie treatise o]iens with
a most elaborately constructed sentence : TO piv TOV \\eKi\iov avyypatxpdTiov \ 5
Trepi iixpovs crvverd^aTO \ dvacKoirovpivois i)p.Xv Cos olcrda Koivrj \ WoaTovpie t<f>Xt<)pevTiavi ipiXraTe | TaireivoTepov i<pdvT) Tr}S oXrjs virodiaeus | Kai rJKio'Ta TWV Kaipiwv
e4>airTbpevov \ ov iroXXrjv Te icipiXeiav | TJS /xaXiiXTa SeX (7ro\di'tirSai TOI' ypdipovra \
irepiiroiovv TOXS ivTvyxavovaiv, KTX. — It may be interesting here to add (from I!lass,
Gramnuitik des ncutcstamentlichcn
Griccliisch, p. 274) two of the l)esl constructed
periods in the Greek T e s t a m e n t . T h e author of the first was, it will be remembered, a physician and so a man likely to have enjoyed a good literary education, (i) iweiSriwep iroXXol iirexelpTl<Tav | dvaTd^aaOai Sirjyqcriv irepl TUV ireirXijpo<popt]pivojv iv rjpXv irpaypaTwv \ Kaffios irapiSoaav i]pXv ol dir dpxijs avTbirTai Kal
virripiTai yevbpevoi TOV Xbyov \ (So^e Kdp.ol irapijKoXovdijKbTi dvwdev irdffiv dKpij3u>s I
Kade^ijs croi ypd^ai KpdTiUTe OebipiXe | iva iiriyvips irepl lov KaTrixvOvs Xbyaiv TTJV
d<T<pdXetav. Ev. Luc. ijiit.
(2) iroXvpepQs Kai iroXvTpbirois irdXai 6 6ebs XaXijaas
TOIS iraTpdffiv iv TOXS irpotp-qTais \ iir' icrxaTov TQV r)p.(pCov TOVTWV iXdXri<Tev ijpXv ev
I'iifi I Sv k0y)Kev KXrjpovbpov irdvTwv \ Si ov Kal iirolrjcrev Tobs at'uJi'as | Ss lov diravyacrpa
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T h e great merit of the Sublime is that it fires the
reader with the love of noble literature, and forces him to apprehend the vast difference between correctness and creative
power, between talent and genius. T h e author is a rhetorician who would have seen at a glance the surpassing greatness
of Shakespeare, however ignorant Shakespeare might have
shown himself of the Figures catalogued in (say) Puttenham's
Arte of English Poesie
(4) H e r m o g e n e s . T h e last name we need mention is
that of Hermogenes of Tarsus (170 A.D.), who elaborated a
system of rhetoric which long remained supreme. The importance of Hermogenes, in regard to the present survey, is
that he does not recognise the three types, but a number of
qualities {l^eaC), of style. The qualities are seven in number:
clearness, grandeur, beauty, poignaticy, charactei-isation, truth,
7naste/y^
T h e last quality is .shown in the successful application of the other six^ By Hermogenes, as by Dionysius two
centuries earlier, Demosthenes is regarded as the best model
for oratorical imitation. Probably this fact was now so generally allowed that the earlier classification of writers according
to styles seemed out of date and useless. The types of style
had served their day ; one had been added to the other, and
the distinctions between them had worn thinner and thinner
It may well have seemed that the only thing left was to
assume a number of general qualities of style and to regard
Demosthenes as displaying them all with brilliant effect.
TTjs Sb^Tjs Kai xo/)'"^'''?/' Tijs viroffTdcreias avrov | ipipoiv Te Ta irdvra Tip pr/piaTi T^S
Svvdpieus ai'Tov \ Kadapiap-bv TUIV dp.apTiQi' iroiijcrdpievos \ iKadiaev iv Se^iq. TTJS pieyaXuavvris iv vxf/riXois \ ToaovTip KpeiTTuiv yevbpevos TQV dyyiXoiv \ 'oaip SiaipopioTepov
Trap aiTovs KeKXifpovbp.riKev Svopa. E p . ad Hebr. init.
' (Xaipriveia, piiyedos, KoXXos, yopybTTjs, f/Oos, dXriOeia, SeivbTrjs.
'-' H e r m o g . ir. iS. ii. 9 TJ Seivbrrjs i) irepl rbv Xbyov eoTl /xiv Kar ipT]v yvJipir/y
ovSiv aXX' ij XP^"'" 6p0V irdvTuv TQV Te irpoeipr)p.iviov eiSuv TOV Xbyov Kal TWV
evavriuv avroXs, Kal (TI SI Hiv iTipiav aupa Xbyov ylveadai iriipvKe. TS yap eis Siov
Kal KaTa Kaipbv Kal rb ovTws rj eKelvios elSivai Te Kal Svvaadai xpij'^^i' Trdiri TC
Xo7taii' elSeai Kal iraaais avridiaeai Kal irluTttn evvoiais Te irpoKaTapKTiKaXs 17 KaTaaraTiKais rj vai firiXo7iKai$, OTrXws TC oirtp itprjv, rb irdai TOIS ire<pvKbiJi (xwp.a Xd^oi/
iroiei*' xP^c^o' SvvaaOai SeovTws Kal KOTA Kaipbv ij OVTUS oJua Seivoriis epol ye eivat
SoKtX.—Some passages of Hermogenes will be found translated in Jebb's .-///. Or.

ii- PP- 73. ^9^-
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In t h e following s u m m a r y , as in t h e p r i n t e d t e x t , t h e
division into c h a p t e r s , w h i c h is a d o p t e d s i m p l y for convenience, h a s n o m a n u s c r i p t a u t h o r i t y '
T h e division into
sections h a s tradition, as well as utility, t o r e c o r n m e n d it,
h a v i n g b e e n i n t r o d u c e d b y P e t r u s V i c t o r i u s for t h e p u r p o s e
of t h e t r a n s l a t i o n a n d n o t e s in his edition of 1562. I t s t a n d s
o n a very different footing from t h a t division of t h e N e w
T e s t a m e n t i n t o verses w h i c h R o b e r t S t e p h a n u s is said to
h a v e m a d e s o m e y e a r s earlier (1551), w h e n j o u r n e y i n g on
h o r s e b a c k {inter equitandum,
as his son tells us) between
P a r i s a n d L y o n s . A m i n u t e subdivision, ill-suited for n a r r a tive a n d epistle, serves c o n v e n i e n t i ) ' e n o u g h for t h e p r e c e p t s
of a rhetorical treatise.
SUMMARY
/.

Preliminary

Remarks

on the Feiiod, etc.

% I—8. The ' m e m b e r s ' (KioAa): and their appropriate length.
>5 9. The • phrase ' (xo/x/xa).
>5§ 10, II ff. The period (irepioSos).
^^ 12—18. The periodic and the disjointed style {ipprjveia KaTco-Tpafxpevrj, IpfjL-ip'eia Siyprjptvyj). Number of members in a period.
J^ 19. The historical period {TvepioSos la-TopiKi]).
^ 20. The riietorical period (irfpioSos prjTopiKt]).
^21.
The conversational period {irepioSos SiaXoyiKij).
^^ 22—24.
Periods formed of contrasted members {i$ avriKtifievwv

KcoAcoi'

nepioboi).

^ 2 5 . Symmetrical members {KwXa wapofjioia).
§^ 26—29. .Members with similar terminations {op-oioTiXevTa).
Cautions with regard to their use.
§§ 30—33I'he enthymeme (ivdvfxij/xa).
Difference between
enthymeme and period.
^§ 34> 35- The member (KWXOV) as defined by Aristotle and
Archedemus.
' A list of the tlreek headings found in P 1741 will be given later, in the
course of the critical footnotes.
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Style.

ji.^ ^6, ^7
1 he four ty|)cs of st)le {)^apaKTrjp(s rys (ftprjvtias)
a r c : the plain (i<T;^i ('>;), the cle\atc(l {fjKyaXoTrptTrijs), the elegant
(yXaiprpos), tlie foreihle ((Utio's).
Ji,!; 38—127. (lenerai subject : the elevated style {)(^apaKTrjp fxiyaXo-peTTi'js. s. XoyiKs), with the following subdivisions :—
(1) l'.ie\ation in ( oin|K)sition or arrangement, (rvi/^eo-t? jt.iyaXoTrpeirys, ^^ 3^-74
(2)

;

Ivlevation in subject-matter, Trpdyp.aTa payaXoirpinrj

(

Sid-

vota p.eyaXoiri>tirrjs), 'i-^ 75, 76 ;

(3)

I'Jevatioii in diction, Xe^is p.iyaXoirptiry]s, .s.^ 7 7 - 1 1 5 ;

(4)

Frigidity (TO i//ii;(po'i') as the correlative \i(e of the elL-\atcd
st\le, >;>; 114—127. [Like elevation, frigidity arises at
three points: ( i ) Siavota, (2) Ae'^i?, (3) irvvdeins. The
very acme of frigidity is reached in hyperbole, !^ 124
126.]

Subsidiary topics in the following sections :—
§i; 59—67.

Figures of Speech {a-xrjp.aTa Ae^cojs).

.!5>i 6 8 — 7 4 .

H i a t u s {crvyKpovcns ejiwvrjevTwv).

^i 78—88. Metaphor (peracjiopd).
.§;; 89, 90. Simile {eiKaa-ia) and imagery {Trapa/SoXij).
^^ gi—93.
Onomatopoeic or coined words (6v6p,aTa Treiroir)fxiia).
^ 99—102.

Allegory

{dXXrjyopia).

ss 103—105.

Brevity, aposiopesis, indirect and harsh-sounding
expressions, etc.
,^S 1 0 6 — I I I . Epiphoneme (eVt<^a)Vr;/xa).
viS 112, 113. Poetical colour in prose (TO TTOLT^TLKOV iv Xdyois).
III.

The Elegant

Style.

% 128—189. Cieneral subject: the elegant st\le {yupaKTifp yXa4>vp6s), with the following subdivisions and topics:
(i) Charm and L;aicty of expression, y^apitiTia-ixos KHI [Xnpos
Xoyos, ,iJ.S 128—172.
((/)

Kinds of ^race and their elements, dS-q TO>V xn/uVioi Kal
iv TUTiv, '% 128

136.
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{b)

Sources of grace, ToVot T179 ^dpnos, §§ 137—162.
(a)

Sources in diction and composition, TOVOI T^S
X(^foi)s Kal Trjs crvvOicrews: Figures, etc. s;§ 137 —

155{(3) Sources in subject-matter, TOTrot TWV irpaypdriav:
Proverbs, Fables, Comparisons, Hyperboles, etc.
SS 156—162.
(IT)

(2)

Difference between the ridiculous {TO ytXolov) and the
charming {TO iv\apL), SS 163—172.
Elegant diction, beautiful and smooth words (Aet^s yAa-

^vpd : ovop-ara KaXa Kal Aeia), SS 173 — 1 7 8 .

(3)

Elegant composition, crvvOfais yXaefjvpd, S§ 179—185.

(4) Affected style {xapaKTiijp KaK6t,r]Xos) as the correlative vice
of the elegant style, SS 186—189.

IF

The Plain

Style.

§S 190—235. General subject : the plain style {xapaKT-qp Icrx^ds),
with the following subdivisions :—
(i)

Plain subject-tnatter, TrpdypiaTa laxva, § 190.

(2)

Plain diction, Xe^is icrx^y, S§ 190, 191.

(3)

Plain comiiosition, crvvOeais la-xvi], SS 204—208.

(4) .'\rid style (xapaKTijp ^rjpos) as the correlative vice of the
plain style, SS 236— 239.
Subsidiary topics in the following sections :—
SS 191 — 203. Concerning clearness, 7re/3i ri^s o-a^»;i€ta9. [Also:
concerning stage-style and concerning repetition, irepl VTTOKpiTLKiov Kal irtpl iiravaXrjij/iu)S, SS 194 ff-J

SS 209—220.
SS 221, 222.

Concerning vividness, irepl TTJS ivapyeias.
Concerning persuasiveness, -.epi T^S iridavoT-qros.

SS 223—235. Concerning the epistolary style, irepl TOV iiria-ToXiKov x<^P°-'<'^VP°^- This is to b i regarded (cp. g 235)
as a blend of the plain and the gra ^eful styles.
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The Forcible Style.

,SS 240—304. General subject: the forcible style (xapaKTr;p Sttvos),
with the following subdivisions :—
(1) Forcible subject-matter, irpdyp.ara. ieivd, S 240.
(2) Forcible composition, avvQaiis Stivrj, SS 241—271.
(3) Forcible diction, Xi$Ls Btivrj, SS 272—286.
(4) Concerning the graceless style, irepl TOV dxdpiros x^P^^TW"s. S§ 301—3°4Stibsidiary topics :—
.SS 287—298. Concerning figured language, irepl TOV ivx-qpiaTi(Tp.tvov

ss 299, 300.

Xoyov.

Concerning hiatus in forcible passages, wepl
(TvyKpovaeujs

ev

SeivoTTjTi.

It would no doubt be possible, with a little straining,
to give an appearance of greater symmetry to the above
summary. But, in truth, the irepl 'Epp,r]v€la<i is not altogether
systematic'. It contains a number of digressions and repetitions. T h e digressions may be inferred from the above
analysis, in which an endeavour has been made to mark
out the ground-plan of the work as clearly as possible.
Sometimes the author himself indicates a digression, as in
§ 178 {ravra p.ev By rrapare^voXoyeiaOco aXXw?. rwv Be
€ipr]p,evcL>v ovofj^drwv ra Xela fiova XrjTrreov &><? yXaipvpov
Tt ex^vra).
W h a t he here means is that it was relevant to
discuss ovofxara Xela in connexion with the ^apaKrrjp yXa<f)vp6^,
but not relevant to discuss ovofiara oyKr/pd, KrX. Of repetitions examples will be found in §§ 121, 220, 243, 248, if these
are compared respectively with §§ 6, 94, 99, 31. On the
whole, however, despite repetitions and digressions, the
treatise wears an unpretending and business-like air ; and
this largely because it wastes few words in making its points
and has no formal introduction or conclusion.
Though the treatise is uneven in execution, it has many
general excellences as well as numberless merits of detail.
' T h e irregularity of structure ma!y, to a certain extent, be intended to avoid
monotony, as when (in the treatment of the types of style) irpdypara, avvdeais, and
\ii,is are arranged in almost every possible order.
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I t s chief g e n e r a l e x c e l l e n c e is t h a t it b r i n g s a refined t a s t e ,
a n d a diligent s t u d y of Greek literature, t o b e a r u p o n t h e
i m p o r t a n t s u b j e c t of t h e t y p e s of st)'le.
A m o n g m e r i t s of
detail (and it is b y t h e success with which definite p o i n t s
of detail are h a n d l e d t h a t such a t r e a t i s e m u s t m a i n l y be
j u d g e d ) , we m a ) ' m e n t i o n its a p p r e c i a t i o n (after T h e o p h r a s t u s )
of t h e fact t h a t distinction of s t y l e is s h o w n as m u c h in w h a t
is o m i t t e d as in w h a t is said (§ 222), a n d its c o r r e s p o n d i n g
reference (§ 288) to P l a t o ' s reticence in t h e Pliaedo
and
to t h e d e l i c a c y with which C t e s i a s m a k e s his m e s s e n g e r ' b r e a k
t h e n e w s ' (^^ 2 1 6 ) ; in t h e p e r s o n a l t o u c h e s which seem to
s h o w t h a t t h e a u t h o r u n d e r s t o o d t h e value of t h e p r e c e p t
laudando praeciperc (§ 395), a n d t h a t he h a d an eye for good
a c t i n g (§ 195) a n d s o m e sense of h u m o u r (§§ 79, 297) ; in
his h i n t s as t o t h e a p p r o p r i a t e e m p l o y m e n t of h)'perbole
(§ 52) or of n a t u r a l e x p r e s s i o n (§§ 27, 28, 300), of o m i t t e d
or r e i t e r a t e d c o n j u n c t i o n s (§v^ 64, 63), of a c c u m u l a t e d figures
(^§61, 62, 268), of verbal music (^^^ 184, 185,69, 174), of graceful
t h e m e s a n d e x p r e s s i o n (ij^ 132 ff.), of t h e periodic a n d resolved
s t y l e s in c o m b i n a t i o n (§ 1 5 ) ' ; or in his similarly felicitous
w a r n i n g s a g a i n s t t h e d a n g e r s of b o m b a s t (§§ 121, 304)'-.
T h e t r a d i t i o n a l title of t h e t r e a t i s e is rrepl 'Fjp/j,r]ifeLa<;,
t h e best available r e n d e r i n g of which in E n g l i s h is Concerning
Style.
T h e word tpjitiveia o c c u r s in t h e o p e n i n g section, w h e r e
b y r7]v 'epp.r]veiav rrjv XoyLKi]v is m e a n t prose-writing'*
The
usual G r e e k t e r m for style is t h a t e m p l o y e d b y A r i s t o t l e a n d
T h e o p h r a s t u s , X^^is. I t m a y b e t h a t t h e use of epp,r\veia in
this sense w a s favoured b y t h e I s o c r a t i c school of rhetoricians,
since a p p r o x i m a t i o n s t o it are found in t h e Rhetorica
ad
Alexandrum*.
T h e framework of t h e t r e a t i s e is s u p p l i e d , as will h a v e
' T h e same judicious regard for variety is seen in the treatment of hiatus (§ 68),
and of the types of style (§§ 36, 37).
^ A m o n g longer passages, *?§ 223—235 are specially interesting as an early
example of " H o w to Write a T e t t e r " (TTISS SeX iiriariXXeiv is the heading in P),—
of the Polite . \ r l of Letter-\Vriting.
^ Or prose-composition, in the wide modern sense of the word composition.
•* For a further discussion of the word ipprivela, reference may be made to the
Glossary (s. v.).
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b e e n seen, b y a d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e four t y p e s of s t y l e
{•)(apaKrr)pe<i TT)? 'epp.i]veiai). I t will, c o n s e q u e n t l y , be c o n v e n i e n t t o give here a s l i g h t l y m o r e d e t a i l e d a n d c o n n e c t e d
a c c o u n t of t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a s s i g n e d to t h e s e s t y l e s t h a n
a t a b u l a r anal)'sis can s u p p l y .
.Vt the outset it is made clear that any one of the four types
will blend with any other, the only exception being that the elevated
type will not unite with the plain type, of which it is the direct
opposite. The union of elevation, force and grace, is seen in
Homer's poetry, in Plato's dialogues, and in the wridngs of
Xenophon, Herodotus, and many others. The e l e v a t e d style
has three aspects: the thought, the diction, and the composition. Paeonic rhythm, at the beginning and the end of the
'members,' contributes to elevated composition: e.g. Thucyd. ii.
48, Tfp^aTo 8f TO KaKov ef Aldioirias. Long ' members' and rounded
periods have the like effect: e.g. Thucyd. ii. 102, 6 yap AxeXwos K.T.X.
Elevation is also favoured by harsh sounds, hiatus, conjunctions;
and by figures such as anthypallage, epanaphora, anadiplosis.
In
elevated diction metaphors, brief comparisons, compound and coined
words {ovopara. ireirotrjpeva) should be employed, and a sparing
use made of allegory
Thucydides is regarded as the leading
example of the elevated style. The vice corresponding to elevation
is frigidity, of which a definition is given from Theophrastus.
Frigidity, like elevation, shows itself in thought, diction and composition,—in senseless hyperbole, in exaggerated expressions, in
sentences unrhythmical on the one hand or metrical on the other.
§S 36—127.
T h e e l e g a n t type has charm and vivacity. The subject-matter
may be charming in itself
But expression can make it still more
so. The means employed are such as harmless pleasantries; pointed
brevity; significant words added unexpectedly at the end of a
sentence ; the figures anadiplosis, anaphora, and the like; the use
of proverbs, fables, comparisons, liyperboles; the use likewise of
beautiful and smooth words. In elegant composition some approach
to metrical effects is admissible. Illustrations of the graceful style
are quoted from Sappho among poets and Xenoi)hon among prosewriters, while (in addition to Xenophon) Plato and Herodotus, and
in some degree Demosthenes, are held to exemplify this style in
the special province of composition.—The perverted variety of the
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elegant type is the affected or mannered style, which in composition
particularly affects anapaestic rhythms. SS 128—189.
The p l a i n type (of which Lysias may be taken as the representative) aims at clearness and simplicity, and draws on the
language of ordinary life. It avoids strange compounds, as well as
coined words, asyndeton, and all ambiguities. It favours epanakpsis,
or the repetition of connecting particles for the sake of clearness;
with the same object, it will say one thing twice over; it avoids
dependent constructions, and adopts the natural order of words;
it employs simple periods, but shuns long ' members,' the clashing
of long vowels and diphthongs, and the use of striking figures.
This type possesses the qualities of vividness and persuasiveness.
By a wise economy of language it says neither too much nor too
little, and leaves the impression of directness and sincerity. Its
obverse is the dry, or arid, type. This is illustrated in the three
aspects of thought, diction, and composition. SS 190—239.
The f o r c i b l e type (of which no representative is named, though
Demosthenes is oftenest quoted in illustration) affects a pregnant
brevity of expression, such as that of the Lacedaemonians. Proverbs
and allegories may be employed with effect in the forcible style.
The close of the period will be strongly marked ; ' phrases' will be
preferred to ' members ' ; harshness of sound will not be shunned;
antithesis and rhyming terminations will be avoided; aposiopesis
will be serviceable, and so generally will any form of speech which
im])lies more than it says. Mordant wit contributes to force, and
the same may be said of such figures as prosopopoeia, anadiplosis,
anaphora, asyndeton, climax.
Forcible diction is the outcome of
metaphors, short comparisons, striking compounds, apt expressions,
rhetorical questions, euphemism, allegory, hyperbole, figured speech,
hiatus. The vicious extreme of the forcible type is the graceless
style, which is closely allied to frigidity. SS 240—304'

A g e n e r a l view of t h e entire c o n t e n t s of t h e -nepl 'Fjpfiiji'eia<i
shows t h a t t h e t r e a t i s e a n s w e r s to its t i t l e , — t h a t it is concerned t h r o u g h o u t with style, in t h a t broad sense of t h e t e r m
i In this sketch of the characteristics of the various types of style as described
by Demetrius much help has been derived from Volkmann, Rhctorii der Griechcn
itnd Romcr"^, p p . 539—544.—It will be noticed that some of the fgures may be
appropriately used in more than one of the types.
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which will include diction and compositionV T h e thought
(or subject-matter), as distinguished from the expression, is
but cursorily treated. It is pointed out in § 75 that a great
subject may be spoiled by poor writing, and conversely in
§§ 133, 134 that good subjects can be enhanced, and unpleasant subjects rendered attractive, by a writer's skill. In
\T() the remark is made that " t h e painter Nicias regarded
the subject itself as part of the pictorial art, just as plot and
legend are a part of p o e t r y " ; and the author of the rrepX
'Epp.r)veia<; himself shows, in his own treatment of his chosen
theme, how difificult, or rather how impossible, it is to
discriminate precisely between substance and form^. Yet for
practical purposes the distinction is a useful and necessary
one, as we see at once if we look at the surviving body of
Greek criticism. Divide this body for our present purpose
into two p a r t s ' (viz. ( i ) Aristotle, (2) Dionysius of Halicarnassus, the Trepl "T-xJrovi, the rrepl 'Kpfir)veia<;), and we
recognise at once that, on the whole, the first part is more
occupied with substance than with form, and that (again
on the whole) the second part is more occupied with form
than with substance ^ The historical and personal reasons
1 Diction covering the choice of words, and composition the structure of sentences and the rhythm of the period.
- T h e interfusion, or marriage, of substance and form, and the evils of exaggerated attention to the latter, are happily described by Quintilian, Inst. Oral. viii.
Prooem. 2C3—22: " c u r a m ergo verborum rerum volo esse sollicitudinem. nam plerumque optima rebus cohaerent et cernuntur suo lumine ; at nos quaerimus ilia,
tanquam lateant seseque subducant. itaque nunquam putamus circa id esse, de quo
dicendum est, sed ex aliis locis petimus et inventis vim afferimus. maiore animo
aggredienda eloquentia est, quae si toto corpore valet, ungues polire et capillum
reponere non existimabit ad curam suam pertinere."—Dionysius {de Isocr. c. 12)
agrees with Quintilian in subordinating the words to the sense, if any such distinction should be m a d e : ^obXeiai Si 7; ipiffis TOIS voripaffiv lirecrOai TTIV Xi^iv, oii rfj
Xi^ei Ta voTjpaTa. Dionysius himself accordingly, in his literary estimates, discusses
fully the irpaypxiTiKbs Tbiros (which taxes to the utmost the maturest powers, de
Comp. Verb. c. i), as well as the XeKTiKds TSWOS.
•* T h e distinction made above is intended simply to imply that Xi^is receives
comparatively far more attention in Dionysius, in the ir. iii/'ous, and in the ir. epp..,
than in .Aristotle. In particular, such minute analysis as Dionysius gives of the
literary styles of individual authors is found in the extant work neither of Aristotle
nor of any other Creek critic.
•* In his article ' Poetry' in the Encyclopaedia Britannica,
Mr Theodore Watts-
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for this in the case of Aristotle have already been glanced
at. But the general question of Aristotle's attitude to style
requires some attention, if we are to form a fair estimate
of it in itself and to compare it satisfactorily with that of
the later Greek writers.
On the one hand it must be admitted that Aristotle, in
his writings as the)' have come down to us, does treat the
subject of style in such a way as to afford some just ground
for the disappointment so often expressed by admirers of
his surpassing genius.
It is not simply that invention is
discussed at much greater length than st)'le, and that the
latter finds no place in his definition of rhetoric : all this
we might have anticipated for various reasons which need
not now be stated^ Nor is it simpi)' that, in the comparatively small space allotted to style, questions grammatical
rather than literar)' are sometimes raised : this is a feature
which Aristotle's works share with the critical treatises of
antiquity generalh', and historically the confusion is as
natural as is the great interest shown in what now seem
peculiarly arid points of grammar. The substantial fact is
that, when all allo\\'ance has been made for the fragmentary
condition of the Poetics and for the oratorical preoccupation
of the Third Book of the Rhetoric, .Aristotle says but little
about the beauties of elevated and poetical language. The
disappearance of the grand style in the poetry of his own
centur)' seems to cause him no concern {Rhet. iii. i, 9), nor
does he appear to observe the corresponding decline in
Dunton says : " P e r h a p s the first critic who tacitly revolted against the dictum that
substance, and not form, is the indispensable basis of poetry was Dionysius of
Halicarnassus, whose treatise upon the arrangement of words is really a very fine
piece of literary c r i t i c i s m — T h e Aristotelian theory as to invention, however,
dominated all criticism after as well as before Dionysius." This statement is interesting and suggestive. It is, however, subject to the qualification that the later
critics, such as Dionysius, probably drew largely from Theophrastus' lost irepl
A^|fu)s, which seems to have been a separate and substantial work.
1 That Aristotle includes in his definition of rhetoric invention only, and not
expression, is pointed out by Quintilian: " nihil nisi inventionem complecitur, quae
sine elocutione non est o r a t i o " (Inst. Or. ii. 15, 13). Aristotle's definition runs as
follows: iarbi Sr] pTjTopiKrj Svvapis irepl eKaaTov TOV deiopijaai TS ivSexbp-evov iriBavbv
{Rhet. i. c. 2 init.).
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poetical genius.
It is true that Aristotle was a great
scientific thinker living in an age of prose. But among the
contemporary oratorical prose, some of whose secrets (as it
seems to modern readers) might have been usefully discussed
in the Rhetoric, was that of Demosthenes ; and this is
practically ignored.
Aristotle's omissions on the aesthetic
side are supplied b)' the Graeco-Roman critics, and the
Treatise on the Sublime eloquently proclaims how far true
genius transcends mere correctness and propriety.
On the other hand, if we desire a definition of good
st\'le, where shall we find a better than that given by Aristotle
himself in the Poetics: " T h e perfection of style is to be
clear without being m e a n ' " ? It is implied in these words
that good st)de has virtues as well as graces, graces as v\ell
as virtues. Or, to adopt a distinction found in the later
critics, there are in style not only necessary virtues {dperal
dvayKalai), but accessory virtues {dperai etrlOeroi)^ Clearness {aa(f>7]veia) was included in the former category ; and
like its allied virtues of brevity {crwropbia) and purity
{'EXXr]inafj,6<;), it was perhaps less systematically taught than
those accessory arts (such as the heightening of style) which,
according to Dionysius, best reveal an orator's powers
Clearness is, it may be, best inculcated through examples
of its opposite, as when oracular ambiguities are illustrated
by Aristotle {Rhet. iii. 5, 4), or as when Dionysius condemns
the obscurity of Thucydides {de Thucyd. cc. 50, 51). Some
positive precepts of a useful kind are, however, given in
the De Elocutione, §§ 196—198, with the curious- addition
(§ 203) that clearness must be studied most of all in the plain
' Aristot. Poet. xxii. i : Xi^eois Si dpeTrj craipij Kal pr) TaireiV7]v elvai (.S. I I .
Butcher s translation). T h a t .Aristotle intended the definition to apply sulistantially
to prose as well as poetry is clear from Rhet. iii. i, i : ilipLadoi Xi^ews dperr] aaipTJ
elvai. aritxeXov ydp STI 6 X670S, idv pi] ST]XOX, OV iroirjffei TS iavTov ipyov Kal prfTe
Taireivriv piriTC virip Tb d^iwpia, dXXd irpiirovaav 7/ ydp iroirjTiKr] IVws ov Taireivq, dXX'
ov irpiirovcra Xbyip.
'- A list of both kinds will be found in D. H. {Dionysius of //alicarnassus:
the
Three I.itciary Letters], p. 172.
^ Dionys. Hal. de 'I'hucyd. c. 23, t'f oiv paXiaia SidSy\Xos 17 TOV jiiyropos yivirai
SOvafiis.
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or unadorned type of composition. As the more showy
parts of style are so apt to engross attention, it was a
great thing that Aristotle should have assigned to perspicuity
the first place in his definition' This gives that indispensable quality the emphasis which Quintilian laid upon it when
he said that the speaker must look to it that his hearer shall
not merely understand, but shall find it absolutely impossible
to misunderstand-.
In the same passage Quintilian points out that a speaker
gains little credit for mere correctness and clearness; if he
employs no artistic embellishment, he seems rather to be
free from faults than to show striking excellence^ Now
Aristotle, in the second half of his definition, discountenances
meanness of style ; but his positive hints, in Rhet. iii. 6, with
regard to the attainment of dignified expression seem meagre
and mechanical, and are possibly to some extent ironical.
He regards style in general as the popular part of rhetoric,
and consequently treats it cursorily, concluding his account as
follows: " T h e most literary st)'le is the epideictic, which is in
fact meant to be read ; next to it comes the forensic. It is
idle to make the further distinction that style must be attractive or elevated. W h y should these qualities be attributed to
it rather than self-control, or nobility, or any other moral excellence ? The qualities already mentioned will manifestly
make it attractive, unless our very definition of good style
is at fault. This is the sole reason wh)' it should be clear
and not mean but appropriate.
It fails in clearness both
when it is prolix and when it is condensed. The middle
path is clearly the fittest. And so attractiveness will result
' And in the second half it is noteworthy that pi] Taireivrjv is used: meanness
is represented as a defect to be avoided, rather thair elaboration as an excellence to
be coveted. T h e danger of regarding elaboration as a positive virtue is the possible
encouragement oifitie writing—that
vice of 'ecrire trop b i e n ' which, according to
M. Anatole France, is the worst of all.
'- Quintil. viii. i, 2 4 : " q u a r e non ut intellegere possit, sed ne omnino possit
non intellegere, c u r a n d u m . "
•* Quintil. viii. 3, i : " venio nunc ad ornatum, in quo sine dubio plus quam in
ceteris dicendi partibus sibi indulget orator, nam emendate quidem ac lucide dicentium tenue praemium est, magisque ut vitiis carere quam ut aliquam magnam
virtutem adeptus esse videaris."
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from the elements already mentioned,—a suitable combination of the familiar and the unusual, rhythm, and the persuasiveness which is the outcome of propriety'."
There are
several points of great interest in this passage. A hint is
dropped (with the careless opulence of Aristotle) regarding
the difference between ordinary oratorical or spoken pro.se on
the one hand, and on the other hand literary prose such
as that of Isocrates and his school of pamphleteers and
historians. It is interesting, too, to .see the doctrine of the
mean (TO p.ea-ov) imported from the ethical domain and applied
to discourage prolixity and the opposite vice of undue
condensation. And it is still more interesting to observe at
the same time that Aristotle does not approve the use, in
connexion with style, of terms denoting personal qualities
such as ' attractiveness' and ' elevation.' Possibly he here
alludes with disapproval to some early definition or classification of styles which was being mooted by Theophrastus or
Theodectes- H e points out that the elements of an attractive
style have already been described. T o this it might be
replied that types of style will vary greatly according to the
manner in which the various elements are combined ; and
this Aristotle would no doubt admit, though he might hold
that on questions of tact positive instruction could only be
moderately successful*. But on the whole, even in Aristotle,
and still more in the later critics, the Greek attention to the
' Aristot. Rhet. iii. 12, 6 : r/ piv oSv iiriSeiKTiKT] Xi^is ypa<piKioTdT-q' TS ydp ipyov
airr^s dvdyvioiTis' Sevripa Si i) SiKaviKT). TS Si irpoaSiaipeXcrdai TTJV Xi^iv, STI ijSeXav
SeX Kal peyaXoirpeirij, irepLepyov TI ydp fxdXXov ij uwippova Kal iXevdipiov Kal ei' TIS
aXXr] ijOovs dpeTrj ; rb Si ijSeXav elvai iroirjaei SrjXov OTI TO eiprjpiva, e'lirep bpOHs
uipiaiai 1] aperi] T^S Xi^eois' TIVOS ydp IveKa SeX a'a<prj Kal p,y) Taireivrjv elvai dXXa
irpiirovaav; &,v Te ydp dSoXe<TxVi °^ aatprjs, ovSi ftv crvvTopos. dXXd SrjXov OTI TS
pjiaov dpp.bTTei. Kal Tb ijSeXav Ta elpr)p.iva iroiijaei, SLV e'v pixdv-, TO eiwdbs Kal ^eviKbv,
Kal b pvOp-bs, Koi TA iriOavbv C'K rov irpiirovTOS.
- (Quintil. iv. 2, 6 3 : " i l i a quoque ut narrationi apta ita cum ceteris partibus
communis est virtus, quam Theodectes huic uni ])roprie d e d i t ; non enim magnilicam
modo vult esse verum etiam iucundam expositionem." C p . ir. ipp. § 114.
•* .\ristot. Rhet. iii. 7, 8: TO 5' evKolpuis rj pr) evKalpois XPV'^^"-^ Koivbv dirdvToiv
TWV elSuv iurlv.
.And he might have added how difficult it is to leach this tact by
precejU : cp. Dionys. H a l . dc Comp. Verb. c. 12, Kaipov Si OVTC pi/jTup ovStis ovre
<t>iXb<ro<pos els rbSe xpbvov rixvrjv Cipiaev. N o matter how many rules may be given,
much must depend on the individual's sense of Kaipbs, TO irpiirov, Tb pUaov.
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minutiae of expression is conspicuous, especially when contrasted with modern laxity.
The assiduous care devoted by Greek writers to the
attainment of beautiful form is attested not only by the
excellence of their writings themselves, but by the stories
told in antiquity concerning the industry with which Plato,
Isocrates, and Demosthenes polished and repolished their
compositions. .A like inference ma)' also be drawn from the
elaborate exposition of the laws of Greek artistic composition
offered by the ancient critics, whose analysis, though sometimes pushed too far, is found on examination to have a
solid basis of fact.
For example, the long list of figures
{ayf)p.aTa) attributed to Demosthenes shows, if it shows
nothing else, with what various art a great master could
play upon so perfect an instrument as the Greek language'
T h e same impression is produced by the elaborate rules laid
down for the structure of the period {trepioBo'^), with its
members {KwXa) and phrases {Kop^para) ; and by the considerations which are said to determine the admission or
avoidance of hiatus (avyKpovai<; (^wvrjevrwv).
And it has
been reserved for the scholarship of our own time to show
in detail that the measured march of the pro.se of Demosthenes is large])' due to the fact that as far as possible he
avoids the occurrence of three or more consecutive short
s)'llables, unless these form part of a single word, or of two
words so close!)' connected as to be practical!)' one.
The rh)'thmical prose of Demosthenes may be regarded
as hitting the mean between the metrical restrictions of
poetry and the untrammelled licence of ordinary conversation. The Greek theorists saw how sensitive even an ordinary
audience was to the pleasure of musical sound ; Dionysius
gives some striking illustrations of the fact ^. They felt,
therefore, that prose must not forego all the advantage thus
possessed by poetry, and that, while it was bad art to write
metrical prose, it was also bad art to write unrhythmical
' F o r the Demosthenic figures, see Blass, .4tt. Bereds."^ iii. p p . 159 ff., and
Rehdantz-Blass, Demosthenes' Xciin Philippische Reden. Rhetorischer und Stilistiseher Index, passim.
- D. H. p. 14.
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prose. Most Greek prose, it must always be remembered,
was originally intended for the ear rather than for the eye ;
and in later times, when he could no longer listen to the
author's voice, the lover of literature employed a skilled
anagnostes to read to him.
Modern scholars, distressed by the minute analysis to
which the Graeco-Roman critics subjected the charms of
literar)' st)'le, have exclaimed that we would willingly, if
we could, "attribute all the minute analysis of sentences in
Greek orations to the barren subtlety of the rhetors of Roman
times, and believe that the old orators scorned to compose
in gyves and fetters, and study the syllables of their periods,
and the prosody of them, as if they were writing p o e t r y ' "
But, surely, we never feel, to take the case of poetry itself,
that the genius of Shakespeare was straitened because he
wrote in verse ; nor do we find it easier to believe that the
mastery (Seti/OT?;?) of Demosthenes was the less because it
embraced at once form and substance, manner and matter.
Sovereign artists find their best opportunity in the so-called
restraints of form ; they move most freely within the bounds
of law
It may be, however, that the rhetoricians themselves
are somewhat to blame for this prejudice ; in their zeal to
unlock the secrets of literary expression they sometimes
seem to ignore the difference between the methods by which
the artist composes and the analyst decomposes, between
the method of life and the method of dissolution, between
creative fire and cold criticism.
They seem sometimes
almost to suggest that a work of genius might be produced
by the careful observance of their rules. They forget that
a great writer passes rapidly and almost unconsciously
through the stages of instinct, habit, and art.
In a sense
he absorbs all processes, and is modest enough to remember
that there is withal an element of happy chance in composition,—that " skill is in love with luck, and luck with skill'- "
' Mahaffy, Classical Greek Literature, ii. p. 192.
- Agaihon's line Tixvr) TVXV (artp^e Kal Tvxv Tixvrjv (cp. journal ol Hellenic
Studies, \\. 461. .\rislolle is fond of quoting from Agathon lines showing the part
jilavcd I'V Tvx<] in human action. Cp. ir. 0\f/. ii. 3.
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Granted, however, that the Graeco-Roman rhetoricians sometimes magnify their calling unduly, our debt remains great
to such a writer as Dionysius for his attempt in the De
Co77ipositione ]"erborum to analyse the appeal made to the
emotions b)' beautiful words harmoniously arranged.
He
discloses many beauties which would otherwise have been
lost upon modern readers, and we cannot fail to endorse
his assertion that care for the minutest details of eloquence
could not be below the dignity even of a Demosthenes'.
Dionysius himself had, no doubt, a constructive aim in
his analysis of the great writings of the past. H e was a
believer in imitation {p,ip7]cn<;), and holds up Demosthenes
as a model, pointing out that Demosthenes in his turn had
imitated Thucydides'-. No higher standard than the Demosthenic could have been chosen ; and the effect of Dion)sius'
advocac)' on the Greek writing of his own time cannot have
been other than good. In contemporary Latin literature,
imitation of Greek and early Roman writers was also much in
vogue ; and the Greek influence purified Roman taste, though
' D i o n \ s . H a l . i/^ Comp. J'erb. c. 2 5 : c p . Cic. Orator, i4off.—The value of
the kind of verbal analysis offered by Dionysius might be illustrated by a somewhat
similar analysis of X'irgil's line tendcbantque manus ripac ulterioris amorc in Mr
A. C. Br.idley's recent Inaugural Lecture on Poetry for Poetry's Sake, p. 25: " B u t
I can see this much, that the translation (sc. ' a n d were stretching forth their hands
in longing for the further l)ank") conveys a far less viviil picture of the outstretched
hands and of their remaining outstretched, and a far less poignant sense of the
shore and the longing of the souls. And it dues so partly because this picture and
this sense are conveyed not only by the obvious meaning of the words, but through
the long-drawn sound of ' t e n d c b a n t q u e , ' through the time occupied by the five
syllables and therefore by the idea of 'ulterioris," and through the identity of the
long sound ' o r ' in the penultimate syllables of 'ulterioris amore'—all this, and
much more, apprehended not in this analytical fashion, nor as added \.o the beauty
of mere sound and to the obvious meaning, but in unity with them and so as
expressive of the poetic meaning of the whole." Such analysis as this will, in
many minds, quicken the sense of beauty; and in so doing it will surely justify
itself, even to those who least like to see the secrets of literary beauty investigated.
It is in the best sense educative, and so is a similar analysis of other \'irgilian lines
in Mr Courthope's Life in Poetry: Law in Taste, p. 72. Cp. the chaj^ter on the
" S t y l e of Milton : Metre and D i c t i o n " in Mr Walter Raleigh's essay on ULilton.
'- Dionys. H a l . dc Thucyd. c. 5 3 . — T h e De Elocutione presupposes the habit of
imitation, but it does not often refer directly to it, though in §§ n 2, 113 the practice
of Herodotus and Thucydides, as imitators, is contrasted.
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it may have tended to stifle originality and to discourage
independence. In the so-called 'classical' criticism of the
sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth centuries of our own
era, it was perhaps from Horace more directly than from
Dionysius that the idea of imitation was derived. And in
our own generation R. L. Stevenson, who (with no direct
knowledge of the Greek critic) has analysed style in a manner
very similar to that of Dionysius, has left it on record that
he " played the sedulous ape," when training him.self to
write' T h e great use of the imitation of masterpieces is that
it gives a young writer hints in craftsmanship and reveals
to him hidden beauties in his models ; if carried to excess
and allowed to check spontaneity and impair sincerity, it is
fatal to all true style.
T h e subject of English prose style has been treated in
recent years not only by R. L. Stevenson, but by writers as
various as Walter Pater {Appreciations, pp. i—36), Walter
Raleigh {Style), Herbert Spencer {Philosophy of
Style),
J. Earle {E7iglish Pi'ose, pp. 334—368), G. Saintsbury
{Specimens of E7iglish Prose Style, pp. xv.—xlv.), and J. A.
Symonds {Essays Speculative and Suggestive, i. pp. 256—331
and ii. i—29)=
A glance at these English books on style, and still more
at French manuals of composition such as that of Geruzez
or German treatises like Gerber's Die Sprache als Kiinst,
will show how much of the old classification and terminology
still remains,—'figures of thought,' 'figures of speech,''period,'
and the likel Some ancient excesses, such as the application of the term figures of speech to words like * iamiam ' and
' For Stevenson's own description of his early habits of imitation, reference may
be made to C r a h a m Balfour's IJfe of Robert Louis Stevoiso)!, vol. i. p. 200.
Stevenson's essay on Some Technical L'^lemcnts of Style in Literature will be found
in his .Miscellanies, iii. p p . 236—•261 (Kdinburgh edition): " i t is a singularly sugge-,tive inquiry into a subject which has always been considered too vague and
difficult for analysis, at any rate since the days of the classical writers on rhetoric,
whom Stevenson had never r e a d " {Life, ii. p. 11).
'- T o this list may be added the introductory notices in the five volumes of
Cr.iik s English Prose Selections.
'^ Period, colon, and comma with a change of meaning now do duty for terms of
punctuation.
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' liberum,' have—it is to be hoped—disappeared, leaving
only what has been proved by experience to be of permanent utilit)'
Thus restrained, the ancient doctrine of
tropes and figures remains the basis of the modern'. And
the four Demetrian types of style seem to be regarded as a
useful division for modern purposes, since in English poetry
the elevated st)le can be freely illustrated from Milton, the
graceful from Tennyson, the forcible from Shakespeare, the
simple from Wordsworth'But though much of the ancient
doctrine survives, there are (in almost ever)' country except
the United States of America) some signs of failing interest
in the subject general!)'. In France, the country of great
prose, rhetoric and style have alwa)'s been carefull)' studied,
thanks largely to the long tradition which linked the schools
of L ) o n s and Bordeaux with the teaching of Quintilian^
And yet, even in France, the stud)' is said to be declining ;
and so rhetoric, which in ancient times was widely cultivated
' Wilhelni Scherer [Poetik, p . 50): " D i e (antike) Rhetorik hat ferner fUr die
Lehre vom Ausdruck die Classification der Tropen und Figuren so reich au.sgebildet,
dass die ganze Folgezeit nichts hinzufiigte.''—For 'iamiam and ' l i b e r u m ' as figures
of speech, cp. Quintil. ix. 1,16; and f o r ' d e a d figures of speech,'see J. P Postgate's
Prcficc, p . XXX. to Mrs Cust's translation of Breal's Essai dc Semantiquc.
'- Cp. Abbott and Seelev's EnglisJi Lessons for English People, p p . 69—86,
where these divisions are adopted and illustrations given from the poets mentioned
a b o v e . — I t might be interesting to ask what estimate an ancient Creek critic would
have formed of such lines as Browning's in Pippa Passes:—
God's in his heaven—
All's right with the world!
H e would probably have decided that they lacked p.eyaXowpiireia (cp. ir. ipp,. § 5),
for an example of which he might point to Sophocles' rendering of the same
idea :—
ddpaei poi, ddpcrei, riKvov iTi p.iyas ovpavip
Vievs, OS iipopg. irdvTa Kal KpaTvvei. (Soph. El. 174.)
Browning's lines he would presumalily refer to the X''-P''-'''''VP Xc^X"^^ ^nd praise them
if he regarded them as dramatically or otherwise appropriate (cp. Cassio's " W e l l :
God's above all," Othello, ii. 3). T h e author of the Trepi 'Eppyjvelas at all events,
with his liking for familiar proverbs, would look with favour on a literary style
that was in close touch with the spoken language.
•* Quintilian was of Spanish origin. His name, like that of the Gaul Marcus
Aper in the Dialogiis dc Oratoribus, suggests the start which the Latin races, as
compared with the Teutonic, were to have iir the field of rhetoric or literary
criticism.
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and in the middle ages was one of the subjects of the triviiun,
is being threatened in her great modern stronghold.
All
the more reason that other countries, if they hold the view
that to write one's own language correctly and beautifully
is no small part of a true patriotism, should be ready to
learn from the lessons of the past'.
One of these lessons is the perennial nature of the antithesis, {sianism and Atticisi/i, a reference to which may fitly
conclude this part of the Introduction.
' A s i a n i s m ' and
' .Atticism ' are, it must be admitted, difificult expressions to
define exactly-. But certain passages of Cicero, Dionysius,
and Quintilian, sufficiently indicate the historical origin of
the term Asianism, and the general tendencies which it and
Atticism embodied in the opinion of critics well qualified
to judge. In the Brutus, Cicero describes eloquence (at the
end of the Attic period) as setting sail from the Piraeus, and
then passing through the islands of the ^ g e a n and traversing
the whole of Asia, sullying herself on the way with foreign
fashions, losing her sound and wholesome Attic style, and
almost unlearning her native language^. In the same way
Dionysius dates the decline of the ' ancient and philosophic
rhetoric' from the death of Alexander of Macedon, and
vividly depicts the scandalous ways of the meretricious
rhetoric which had usurped its placed
Quintilian, again,
' Gerald of Wales, writing at the beginning of the thirteenth century and
lamenting the low ebb to which letters had sunk in E n g l a n d , seems (as far as can
be judged from his fragmentary text and from subsequent references to his views)
to have laid stress on the importance of " r e c t e lepide ornate loqui," and to have
recommended training " non solum in trivio, verum etiam in authoribus et philos o p h i s " (Brewer, Giraldi Cambrensis Opera, iv. p p . 7, 8).
- T h e difficulty is noticed by Wilamowitz-Moellendorff in his paper on Asianismus und Atticismus (Hermes, xxxv. i ff.). T h e recent literature of the subject is
reviewed by Ammon in Bursian's fahresbericht
iiber die Fortschritte der elassisehen
Altertumsioisscnschaft,
xxviii. 2, p p . -206—211.
' Cic. Brut. 51 : " n a m semel e Piraeo eloquentia evecta est, omncs peragravit
insulas atque ita peregrinata tota Asia est, ut se externis oblineret moribus
omnemque illam salubritatcm Atticae dictionis et quasi sanitatem perderet ac
loqui paene ckdisceret."
* Dionys. Hal. de Anti</. Ihal. c. i : cp. D. H. p p . 43, 4 4 . — T h e controversy
is not mentioned in the ir. ipp.., which however seeks its models in the best .\tlic
writer^.
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remarks that Asiatic oratory lacked judgment and restraint;
that, whereas Attic taste and refinement could not endure
an idle redundancy, the Asiatics carried their innate vanity
and bombast into the domain of eloquence'.
Atticism may, therefore, be regarded, from the standpoint
of the Graeco-Roman critics, as a reversion to the classical
models, and Asianism as a literary degeneracy showing itself
chiefly, but not entirely, in the use of excessive ornament.
It was, above all, in the want of the Attic sense of measure
and fitness that Asianism declared itself. Among the Attic
writers we find examples of the stately as well as of the
plain style; among the Asiatic writers, emulators of the
plain style as well as of the stately. But among the latter
the Attic taste is wanting ; and this makes all the difference-.
They made no attempt to preserve that taste through constant
contact with the Attic masterpieces, or through the study of
rhetoric as an art rather than as simple declamation.
In Latin literature of almost every period Asianism had
its advocates and representatives.
This is also true of
Atticism, which readily commended itself to the severity of
taste so characteristic of the Roman character. It is, indeed,
to the ruling classes of Rome that Dionysius ascribes the
' Quintil. Inst. Or. viii. prooem. 17: " h i s (sc. Asianis) indicium in eloquendo
ac modus (defuit)"; ibid. xii. 10, 17: " q u o d Attici limati quidam et emuncti nihil
inane aut redundans ferebant, xAsiana gens tumidior alioqui atque iactantior vaniore
etiam dicendi gloria inflata est."
'- (Quintil. xii. 10, 20 has well marked the essential unity underlying the
individual differences of the Attic writers: " n e m o igitur dubitaverit, longe esse
optimum genus Atticorum. in quo ut est aliquid inter ipsos commune, id est
indicium acre tersumque: ita ingeniorum plurimae formae. quapropter mihi falli
multum videntur, qui solos esse Atticos credunt tenues et lucidos et significantes et
quadam eloquentiae frugalitate contentos ac semper manum intra pallium continentes. nain quis erit hie Atticus? sit Lysias; hunc enim ainplectuntur amatores
istius nominis modum."—After mentioning in this way Isocrates, Antiphon, Isaeus
and others, Quintilian proceeds: " q u i d denique Demosthenes? non cunctos illos
tenues et circumspectos vi, sublimitate, impetu, cultu, compositione superavit? non
insurgit locis? non figuris gaudet? non translationibus nitet? non oratione ficta dat
tacentibus vocem ? non illud iusiurandum per caesos in Marathone ac Salamine
propugnatores rei publicae satis manifesto docet, praeceptorem eius Platonem
fuisse? quem ipsum num Asianum appellamus pleruinque instinctis divino spiritu
vatibus c o m p a r a n d u m ? "
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triumph which .Atticism seemed to have won in his own
day'
Cicero, whether through the influence of his Rhodian
training or through his own instinctive perception of oratorical
effect, was no extreme adherent of the Attic school.
He
cannot have failed, though he nowhere expressly a.ssigns this
reason, to recognise that the style of such a writer as Lysias
would be out of harmony with the genius of Latin, a language
in which (owing to its comparatively limited resources) simplicit)' is apt to end in baldness. It was rather in the rich
periods of Isocrates that Cicero found his model for that
Latin rhetoric which writers of modern Europe have so often
imitated ; and it is therefore not easy to exaggerate the
influence of this Attic orator upon the development of artistic
prose. And if this be true of Isocrates, it applies to his
master Gorgias. There is, in truth, something strangely
fascinating in the lasting and prolific energy of these two
indomitable old men.
As was pointed out earlier in this introduction, Gorgias
may well be considered the founder of artistic prose. It is
true that his love of the figures, and of other ornaments of
style, sometimes led him into extravagance and fine writing,
and caused his name to be coupled in antiquity with that
of Hegesias, the supposed founder of Asianism". Nevertheless it was a great achievement to establish the doctrine that
prose no less than poetry should be artistic.
Only at
a comparatively recent stage of modern literary criticism
was it recognised that the Iliad and the Odyssey are
not ' n a t u r a l ' poetry but artificial in the highest degree.
Gorgias no doubt saw this, as did Dionysius at a later
t i m e ; and he would have perceived no less clearly that
the simplicity of such prose as that of Lysias was not natural
but the result of art,—was, in fact, a studied simplicity
Personally Gorgias is an excellent type of that daring
and e.xuberant vigour which languages no less than nations
need if they are perpetually to renew their youth. He lived
to a ripe old age, attributing (it is said) his longevity to the
' D. //. pp. 34, 35.
'- .See ir. til/', iii. i .
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fact that he had never given the rein to the lower pleasures'.
In his style he would seem to have remained always youthful,
and thus to have incurred the reproach which later critics
intended to convey by the terms fxeipaKieveaOai and veavteveadai.
His pupil Isocrates, on the other hand, illustrates the
usual rule that with added years there comes a more subdued
beauty of styled Two great admirers of Isocrates in later
days, a Roman master of style and a Greek critic, have
recognised to the full the part played in the formation of
style by the ardour of youth. In the young orator I would
icclcome a luxuriant opulence, says Cicero, when describing
the early efforts of Sulpicius^.
Every youthful
heart
' Cp. T . G. T u c k e r (Classical Reric.e, xiv. 247') on a • Saying of Gorgias, where
the reference is to Plutarch de Glor. At hen. •;.
- Cic. Or. 176: " G o r g i a s autem avidior est generis eius et his festivitatibus—
sic enim ipse censet—insolentius abutitur; quas Isocrates, cum tamen audivisset in
Thessalia adulescens senem iam Gorgiam, moderatius etiam temperavit; quin
etiam se ipse tantum, quantum aetate procedebat—prope enim centum confecit
annos—relaxarat a nimia necessitate n u m e r o r u m ; quod declarat in eo libro, quem
ad Philippum Macedonem scripsit, cum iam admodum esset senex; in quo dicit
sese minus iam servire numeris quam solitus esset." T h e reference here is to Isocr.
Phil. 27, ovSi ydp Tais Trepi TTJV Xi^iv evpvOplais Kal iroiKiXlais KeKOcrp-qKapev avTbv, als
avTbs Te veuTepos uv ixp^pw
Kal TOIS dXXois viriSei^a, Si liv TOVS X67011S •qSiovs dv
dp.a Kal iriiTTOTipovs iroioXev. il'v obSiv in Siivapai Sid Trjv rjXiKlav. These words
would be written when Isocrates was 90. In his Ranathcnaicus
(aet. 98) he writes:
veurrepos p.iv wv...irepl iKeivovs (TOI'S Xdyoi's) iirpayp.aTevbp.riv Tobs irepl TWV avpipepbvTwv Trj Te irbXei Kal TOIS dXXois "EXXT/UI irvp^ovXevovTas, Kal iroXXwv piv ivdvpijpdTwv
yipovTas, OVK bXlyuv S' dvTidicrewv Kal irapiawaeijiv Kal TCOV dXXuv iSe(2v TWV iv raXs
prjTOpeiais SiaXap.irovawv Kal TOVS dKovovTas iiriarjp.alve<j6ai Kal dopv^eXv dvayKa^ovuQv (Isocr. Panath. i , 2). T h e "old man eloquent,' therefore, like Milton himself,
cultivated greater austerity in his later years (for Milton in this regard, cp. Seeley
Lectures and Essays p . 144). Milton threw off, in particular, that 'troublesome
and modern bondage of riming,' the connexion of which with the 'figure' bpoioriXevTov has been so well traced in Norden's Kunstprosa (ii. 810 ff.).
•^ Cic. de Oral. ii. 21, 88 (Antonius loquitur), ' a t q u e ut a familiari nostro exordiar, hunc ego, Catule, Sulpicium primum in causa parvula adulescentulum
audivi, voce et forma et motu corporis et reliquis rebus aptis ad hoc munus, de quo
quaerimus, oratione autem celeri et concitata, quod erat ingenii, et verbis effervescentibus et paulo nimium redundantibus, quod erat aetatis. Non sum aspernatus;
volo enim se efferat in aduleseetitc fecunditas;
nam sicut facilius in vitibus revocantur ea, quae sese nimium profuderunt, quam, si nihil valet materies, nova
sarmenta cultura excitantur, item volo esse in adulescente, unde aliquid amputem ;
non enim potest in eo esse sucus diuturnus, quod nimis celeriter est maturitatem
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passionately pursues beauty of style, says Dionysius, when he
offers his Arrangei/ient of Words to the young Melitius Rufus
as a birthday gift. \'et no two writers have shown more
plainly, in their rhetorical teaching, how great is the need of
discipline, if style is to be not only ardent, but simple, strong,
and beautifully clear.

C.

D A T F A N D AUIHORSHIP OF THE D E

ELOCUTIONE.

For more than one reason it has seemed best to give
some account of the subject-matter of the De Elocutione,
and of other similar treati.ses on prose style, before discussing
the difficult question of its date and authorship. Where
possible, it is as well not to start with that note of scepticism
which is so characteristic of modern .scholarship, but rather
first of all to suggest, independently of disputed points, the
literary value and permanent interest of the work in question.
T h e course here taken has this further advantage that the
internal evidence with regard to the date and authorship of
the De Elocutione can now be considered in the light of the
historical sketch already given. And in this, as in .so many
similar cases, it is the internal evidence that requires the
most detailed treatment.

I.

INTERNAL

EVIDENCE.

Reserving for the present the discussion of the external
evidence, which is of a precarious kind, we may ask what
opinion we could have formed, on purely internal grounds,
as to the date of the treatise, if it had come down to us
adsecutum.' C p . /^r«/. 91, 316, Viuibus non contentus Rhodum veni meque ad
eundem, tpicm Romae audivcram, Molonem ajiplicavi cum actorem in veris causis
scriptoremque pracstautem, tum in notandis animadvertendisque vitiis et instituendo
docendofjue prudentissimum. is dedit operam si modo id ccmsequi potuit—, ut
nimis redundantes nos et superllueutes iuvenili ([uadam dicendi iuq)unitate et licentia
reprimeret et qua^i extra rijias diflUientes coerceret.' '1 he words of Dionysius are
i-WTbrtrai ydp 'drraaa viov ipvxv irepl Tbv Tijs ipp.rjveias oipaiapbv {de Comp. I'crb.

c. .).
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without any external evidence bearing upon the point. T o
what centur)', and to what group of writers on style, should
we have been inclined to assign it ? The following table,
which includes the principal writers mentioned earlier in this
introduction, will show the character of the problem, though
it ma)' be very far from suggesting a definite solution of it.
The names are of course arranged, and assigned to centuries,
in a rough and approximate order only.
CHROXOLOGIC.\L TABLE OF GREEK AND ROMAN
EXPOXEXT.S OF STYLE.

5 0 0 — 4 0 0 B.C.

Empedocles.
Prodicus.
Antiphon.

4 0 0 — 3 0 0 B.C.

Lysias. Isocrates.
Demosthenes. Plato.
Theophrastus. Demetrius Phalereus.

3 0 0 — 2 0 0 B.C.

[Alexandria.]

2 0 0 — 1 0 0 B.C.

[Pergamus.]

t o o B.C.—I A.D.

- 1 0 0 A.D.

100—200 .\.D.

Corax. Tisias. Gorgias. Protagoras, i
Hippias.
Theodorus.
Thrasymachus.

Aristotle. :

[Hegesias.]

Hermagoras.

Cornificius. Cicero. Horace. Dionysius of
nassus. Caecilius of Calacte.

Halicar-

' Loiiginus' (third century, according to the traditional
view). Tacitus [Dialogits dc Oratoribus).
Quintilian.

Hermogenes.

(i) Sources of t h e Treatise, and its Prosopographia.
Whoever the author may have been, it is clear that he
follows, to a great extent, the teaching of the Peripatetic
school. As will be shown in the course of the Notes, references are made to Aristotle throughout the treatise'
At
first sight, indeed, the De Elocutione might seem to be simply
1 See §§ I I , 28, 29, 34, 38, 41, 81, 97, 116, 154, 157, 164, 225, 230, 233, 234.
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a more comprehensive treatment of the subject of style on
the lines laid down in the Third Book of the Rhetoric.
The
Peripatetics as a class are mentioned in § I 8 L Aristotle's
immediate successor T h e o p h r a s t u s is quoted in §§ 41, 114,
173, 222, 250, and is probably followed in many other places.
T h e numerous references made to Aristotle in the course of
one brief treatise seem the more noteworthy in contrast with
the practice of other rhetoricians, .such as Dionysius of Halicarnassus, who are inclined to dispute or ignore the authority
of the philosophers and their followers'
It is, accordingly,
not surprising that Petrus Victorius who had studied both
the Rhetoric and the De FJocutione so carefully should have
upheld the tradition which ascribes it to Demetrius Phalereus.
This is the view also adopted (probably from Victorius) by
Milton when, towards the end of his Tractate of Education, he
refers to "a graceful and ornate rhetoric, taught out of the rule
of Plato, Aristotle, Phalereus, Cicero, Hermogenes, Longinu.s.'
But though many important details are borrowed from
Aristotle, the scheme of the book as a whole clearly implies
the currency of a doctrine later than his. The treatise opens
with an introductory account of the periodic structure of
sentences; but its real subject is, as already indicated, the
four types of st)le. Now this classification cannot be due to
Aristotle, since in his extant works we find no more than the
germs of such a division of style; and it is unlikely that
Theophrastus recognised four types. Yet the fourfold division does not appear to have originated with the author of
the De Elocutione (§ 36), though he claims to have treated a
neglected aspect of one of the types (§ 179). It is even
stated (^ 36) that some authorities recognised only two types,
the plain and the elevated. .A natural, though not an absolutely necessary, inference from all this is that the writer
lived at a time, considerably later than that of Aristotle,
when the doctrine of the types of style had undergone many
' D. H. p p . 40, 41.—It will be remembered that the practical rhetoric of the
Isocratic school was revived, at R o m e , by Dionysius, who had for collaborator the
.Sicilian Caecilius. Though he more than once acknowledges his own obligations
to Theophrastus, Dionysius rebukes {Ep. ad A mm. J.) the i)retensions of certain
Peripatetics of his day.
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developments and modifications. The special point in which
the De Elocutione differs from all other similar extant treatises
is its recognition of Beivori]^ as a separate type of style'
.After this brief mention of .Aristotle and Theophrastus
as sources from whom parts, and parts onh', of the De
Elocutione are drawn, we may proceed to review any further
personal names, occurring in the course of the treatise, which
seem to bear on the question of date and authorship. The
most important name from this point of view is that of
Demetrius Phalereus himself, which is actually found in the
treatise. In § 289 we read : " Often in addressing a despot,
or any person otherwise ungovernable, we may be driven
to employ a figure of language if we wish to censure him.
Demetrius of Phalerum dealt in this wa)'with the Macedonian
Craterus, who was seated aloft on a golden couch, wearing a
purple mantle, and receiving the Greek embassies with haughty
pride. Making use of a figure, he said taunting!)': ' W e
ourselves once received these men as ambassadors together
with yon Craterus.'" T h e existence of this section naturally
raised doubts as to the authorship in the minds of the scholars
of the Renaissance ; and the De Elocutione thus passed, much
earlier than the De Sublimitate, into that position of dispute
and uncertainty which has been the lot of so many Greek
rhetorical treatises. Victorius, however, saw in the section
a proof of his own view with respect to the authorship. It
is only natural, he remarks, that Demetrius Phalereus should
desire to keep alive the memory of a deed which did him
so much honour-. Later believers in the Demetrian authorship have thought it safer to assume, on slender grounds, that
the passage in question is a late addition^.
' T w o circumstances make it specially difficult to infer date of authorship from the
subject-matter of rhetorical treatises: (i) the dearth of extant documents in the
period between Aristotle and Cicero; (2) the habit of unacknowledged compilation.
^ Petri I'ictorii Commentarii in librum Demetrii Ptialerci de Elocutione (Flor.,
1594) p. 252: "
qui factum id suum honestum perire noluerit, ideoque monimentis litterarum prodiderit, quod exemplo multorum facere potuerit, praesertim
cum mirifice conveniat huic loco."
•* H . Liers, De .Aetate et Scriptore libri qui fertur Demetrii Phalerei irepl
"Epprjvelas, p. 34.
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No literary reference throughout the De Elocutione is .so
damaging to the traditional view as this. But the mention
of other names, or the manner of their mention, may also
be held to suggest a later time. No inference can perhaps
be drawn, one way or the other, from the nature of the
allusions to the orators D e m o s t h e n e s and D e m a d e s . T h e
suprem.iC)' of Demosthenes is, it is true, not acknowledged
quite so cxpliciti)' in this as in other writings of its class ;
but the ])()sscssi(>n of a high reputation is implied in the large
number of illustrations drawn from his speeches. Demades
was an orator of some mark, but the relatively small number
of quotations (v$^ 2S2 ff.) from him shows that he is not considered to stand on an)'tliing like the same level as Demosthenes.
.A more definite indication of late authorship may be
.sought in the references (§§ 153, 193, 194) to M e n a n d e r and
Philemon.
Menander and Philemon were contemporaries
of Demetrius Phalereus; but it .seems to be the judgment
oi posterity that is conveyed in § 193: " T h i s is the reason
why, while Philemon is only read, Menander (whose style is
for the most part broken) holds the boards." T h e later
standpoint seems also implied in the allusion (§ 204) to -^ via.
K<o(iu)8Ca' It is hardly likely, either, that Demetrius Phalereus
would have spoken collectively of ol n«pnraTT)TiKo£ (§ i S i ) as
possessing common characteristics of style, or would have
quoted from Aristotle and Theophrastus as from authorities
widel}' recognised in the rhetorical schools.
The Greek
classics .seem, in the De Elocutione, to be designated as 01
apxoioi (^^ 67, 244), as distinguished from the rhetoricians,
st\-les, and movements of the author's own time, which are
represented by such expressions as ol vuv ^rixopcs (§ 287), ij vvv
KaT^ovo-a StivoTT)? (^^ 2 4 5 ), ws vvv 6vo^a.\oy.ev (§ 2 3 7 ) -

In connexion with these indications of a later period may
be mentioned a non-literary reference which would seem to
point to Roman times. The .section in question runs as
follows: " I n general it may be said that the epiphoneme
bears a likeness to the decorations in wealthy homes,—
' These and other doulilful points will be more fully discussed in the Notes.
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cornices, triglyphs, and bivad puiples. Indeed, it is in itself
a mark of verbal opulence" (§ io8). If b)' -Top4)vpais irXareCais
in this passage is meant the laticlavc of the Roman senator,
then clearl)' the De Elocutione cannot be from the hand of
Demetrius Phalereus. But unfortunately the expression is
not altogether free from ambiguit)-'. The same uncertainty
attends the reference to the man of Gadara in § 237
If the
rhetorician T h e o d o r u s of Gadara is realh' meant, then we
have a reference to the time not onh' of Rome but of
Augustan Rome".
The De Elocutione contains references to man)- other
authors,—poets as well as prose-writers. But these references
yield no definite evidence with regard to the date of the
treatise.
There is, however, some reason to think that
A r t e m o n (§ 223) and A r c h e d e m u s (§ 34) were comparatively
late authors, and their date is according])' discussed in the
Notes, to which reference maj- also be made for similar
discussions concerning other writers"
.As the references made in the De Elocutione to previous
authors are so numerous, it might perhaps be thought to be
a safe inference that a writer who, like Dion)'sius of Halicarnassus, is not mentioned was not known. But this does
not b)' an)' means follow, especiall)' if the author of the De
Elocutione was contemporar)' with, or onl)' slightl)' later than,
Dion)'sius. In his rhetorical writings, extensive and miscellaneous as the)' are, Dion)sius himself only once mentions
his contemporar)' and fellow-worker Caecilius of Calacte.
Nor ought we too readil)' to assume that two such authors
as Dionysius and the writer of the Dc Elocutione would
necessaril)' know of each other's work. It is forgotten how
small the circulation of books in antiquit)' may have been,
owing to the expense and labour of reproduction ; and how
man)', various, and far removed (in time and place) from one
another were the rhetorical schools. For these and other
' .^ee note on § io8.
- .'see note on § 237. P 1741 has VaSxjpevs.
3 Sotades (§ 189), Dicacarchiis
(% 182), Sophron (g 126), Ctesias [% : i : ) ,
Philistus (§ 198), Cleitarchus [i. 304I, Pra.xiphanes (§ 57), and the painter Xicias
(§ 76).
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reasons we shall look with distrust on that class of argument
which would maintain that the De Elocutione must of necessity have come later than the works of Dionysius of Halicarnassus because the latter recognise only three, the former
four types of st\'le.
(2) L a n g u a g e of t h e T r e a t i s e : V o c a b u l a r y , Grammar, e t c . Leaving the sources and the personal names of
the De Elocutione, we may proceed to investigate its language,
—terminolog)' and vocabulary generally, accidence and syntax.
The ver\' title-word {p(iT)v«Ca seems itself to imply a considerably later date than that of Aristotle and Theophrastus,
with both of whom (as it has already been pointed out) the
accepted term for 'style' is X,e|i?, while with Aristotle epp,riveia
is a logical or grammatical rather than a literary term. In
the same way, a technical term so elaborate as $T)poKaKo(T]XCa
(§ 239), meaning ' affectation in thought and aridity in composition,' must surely belong to an advanced stage in the
study of style. T h e term was, the writer tells us, in his own
day a recent invention, like the simpler compound «a«df7;\o?:
and certainly no such compound presents itself in classical
times. Another rhetorical term which is specified as recent
is Xo-yios, used as equivalent to p.eyaXoTTpeirrjf;^. T h e phrase
1^ vvv KaT€xovo-a 8«IV6TTJS (§245) has already [p. 53 supra] been
incidentally mentioned, and attention has been called [p. 52]
to the recognition of BeivorTj^; as a separate type of style.
Full details concerning the rhetorical, grammatical, and
metrical terms found in the De Elocutione are given in the
Notes and Glossary , and as far as possible, some indication
is added as to the earliest known occurrence of comparatively
late words. Scholars have sometimes attempted to ground
an argument as to date upon the fact that certain expressions
are missing from this rhetorical terminology, the chief of
which perhaps is rpoTro? in the sense of ' t r o p e ' They have
urged that, inasmuch as Cicero {Brut. xvii. 6) employs the
term and as it probably Vv'as in use considerably before his
time, the De Elocutione must have been written at a com' § 3H ip(op.ai S' dirb TOV p.eyaXoirpeirovs, Ovirep vvv Xbyiov dvopdj^ovaiv.
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paratively earh' date. But apart from the possibilit)^ that
the word is employed in this sense in § 120, no trustworthy
argument can be founded on omissions of this kind. It is
unsafe to infer ignorance from silence.
On the other hand, the late words or forms occurring in
the De Elocutione are vet')' numerous. The following belong
to the post-classical age, none of them being found (in extant
documents) earlier than Alexandrian, and some not earlier
than Graeco-Roman times :—
dvdvTraXXayr] (§ 60)
dvOvrraXXdcraeLV (§ 59)
dvvTTOKpiro^ (§ 194)
fi7rXoi'«os (§ - 4 4 )
dTToropiLa (§ 292)
arroipOeypariKO'i {^ 9)
dpKriKo<; (% ^6)
aarjpeiwro^ (^ 202)
dare'Lap-6<; (§^ 128, 130)
dcn^aXi^ea-Qat (§^ 85, 193)
avX-qrpia (§ 240)
yi'cop,oXoyiK6<; (^ 9)
Biap6p(f)coa-t<; (§ 195)
Biaarraapbo'^ {%, 68)
Bn]yi]p,a {% S. I 3 7 , e t c . )
Bva-)JKOO^ (^ 48)
BvaKaropOcoroi; (^ I 27)
BvaprfTCi (v$ 302)
Bv(T<p6oyyo<; (^ 246)
Bvacjxoi'ia (ij^ 48, 105)
Sticrc^fo/'Os- (^^ 69, 70, 105)
ep,(f)ariK6<; ( § 5 1 )
ei'a(})avL^eii' (§ 39)
e^aiperu)^ (§ 125 )
e^airXovv (§ 254)
evi']Koo<i (§§48, 258, 301)
Oavp.aap.o'i ( § 2 9 1 )

KaKO(f)0)VLa (§§ 219, 255)
KaraXijKriKOi; (§§ 38, 39)
Karacrp.iKpvveiv {^^ 44, 123)
Karepdv (§ 302)
KivBvva>Br]<; ( § | 80, 83, 127)
KVKXoeiBr'j'i ( § 1 1 )
XeKai'l'i (§ 302)
Xidol3oXetv (§ 115)
fierafiopcpovv {^ 189)
p^oi'OcrvX\a/3o'i ( § 7 )
oXoKXijpLa ( ^ 3 )
oveiBiariKori (^ 289)
TrapaTrXijpayp.ariKO'i (§ 55)
TrpoKarapKriKO'i {^^ 38, 39)
pvdpl,oeLB>)s

( § 2 2 1)

a/jitKpivetv (§ 236)
arreipdp (§ 8)
avyKaXvfipa
{^ lOO)
avyKaTaXi]yeii' ( § 2 )
avpLTrepatovv (§ 2)
a-vi>aXoi(f»'] (^ 70)
avi'dcj)eta {% 6^, 182)
Toi^Tt'cTTfi' or rovr
earu
(B -/"L -94. 301)
viroBuKveiv (§ 260)
vTroKaracTKevd^eiv (§ 224)
(f)i\o(j)p6vr]a-L<i (§§ 231, 232)

Similarly the treatise contains a number of words found
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in classical times but here used in a post-classical sense,—
in a meaning not found before the Graeco-Roman or at all
events the Alexandrian age :—
drrayyeXia (^ I I 4 )
avrddev (§ 122)
fidaavo'i (§ 201)
Bia-wai^etv (§ 147)
BoKifxd^eiv (§ 200)
eKriOecrdai {% 35, 200)
eTn(f>€peiv {% 34, 51, etc.)
epp.T)veveiv (§§46, I20, I 2 l )

r)'^wBr]<; ( § § 4 2 , 6 8 )
XoyiKQ<i (§§ I, 42, 117)
XoiTTov (§ 240)
trapeXKeiu (§ 58)
Trepiaywyi] (§§ 19, 45, etc.)
rrpocytoTrov (§§ I 30, 134, etc.)
aripeiwBt)^ (§ 208)
vTrepTrl-rrreiv ( § 4 2 )

On the other hand, a good many words or forms occur
which are specially A t t i c :—
dypoiKo<; {% 167, 217)
drexvM'^ {% I, 5, etc.)
dareti^ea-dai, (§ 149)
avroa-^eBui^eiv
(§ 224)
erep6^daXfxo<; (§ 293)
KivBvveveiv (§ 4 0 )
Kop,-\lreia (§ 36)

Kwp.wBelv (§ 150)
KcoptpBorroicxi (%^ 126)
vavridv ( § 1 5 )
ap,iKp6<; (§ 237)
repOpe'ia (§ 27)
yjriado'; (§ 302)

These Attic forms are of course consistent with either
classical or post-classical date,—with either Attic or Atticist
authorship. But the latter alternative is decisively recommended by the simultaneous occurrence of so many words
and forms which are admittedly post-classical. The Atticism
is but the veneer.
It is worth notice that a considerable number of words
or forms occurring in the De Elocutione are &irag elprui^vQ. The
following list is, probably, fairly complete :—
dBoXea^drepo'^; {% 212)
dp-^atoeiBr]<; (§ 245)

p.erpoeiBtj>; ( § | 181, 182)
^r)pOKaKO^tjX[.a (§ 239)

draKrorepo)^ ( § 5 3 )
Bvvdari<; (§ 292)
Bvai6oyyo<; {^ 246)
irrnrX-qdveaOaL (§ I 56)
€VKaraarpo(f)Wi (§ lO)
fieraavvridevai
(§§ 11,59, etc.)

Trapd^vap.a ( § 5 5 )
TrepLcraore-)(^uia (§ 247)
TroXvrj-x^ia (§ y^)
irpoava^odv
(§ 15)
rrpoai^vpia ( § 5 5 )
avveipp.6<; (§ 180)
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INIost of these words are probably late. But the very
existence of words found onlv in the De Elocutione suggests
caution in the use of the linguistic criterion. \ \ ' e are bound
constantly to bear in mind the fact that we have but the
scanty remains of a vast literature.
The extent to which the treatise, as it has come down
to us, uses both older and later forms of the language is seen
in its employment, at one and the same time, of o-o- and TT.
In close conjunction we find dvOvTraXXdaaovra and Biararrop.evw (§ 59), ecf)vXdrTero and avp,TTXi)a-uetv (§ 68). The Ionic
form era was used b)^ the older Attic writers such as Thuc)'dides ; rr prevails in Attic inscriptions, as also in Nenophon,
the Attic orators, Plato, Aristotle : crcr is favoured by the
Koivi], rr by the .Atticists.
If we are to accept the best
manuscript testimon)-, the author of the De Elocutione used
both forms' The point is a small one in itself, but it illustrates forcibl)' the mi.xed character of the language of the
De Elocutione.
We pass next to the grammar of the treatise. Here
the chief point for remark is that the dual is repeatedl)'
found, e.g. warrep avOeararov Kal drriKeiaOov evavrKorciroo
§ 36, eK Bvolv ^apaKrrjpotv roinow § 235, pLerd Bvolr rovroiv
I 287
The first of these examples is the most striking,
because it was in its verbal forins, and in the nominative and
accusative cases of its nominal forms, that the dual began its
decline. It woidd be hard to match this emphatic collocation
of dual forms in an\' Greek author from the time of Aristotle
to that of the Atticists'-. The dual number, it is well known,
had practical!)' disappeared from Greek literature when it
was revived by the Atticists, who were however unable to
secure for it more than a brief existence. The neglect of the
dual, shown in Biblical Greek and in later Greek generally,
is shared by Modern Greek.
Traces of the Koivi], on the other hand, are found in the
' In t h e same way both upiKpSs and p.iKpbs are found in P 1741,—sometimes
side by side, as in § 122. .So with yiyvecrdai 3.116. ylveadai.
See also ir. v\p. p. 179.
- Cp. H . Schmidt De Duali Graecorum et Emoriente et Rcoivisccnte (Breslauer
Philologische Abhandlungen vi. 4).
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use of Ionic forms, such as the genitive vr)6<i (§ 78); of adverbs
formed from participles, e.g. Xavdavovrca^ (§ 181) and XeXrjdortof (§ 297); and of such verbs as KpepLvdu (§ 216) and
^f^veveiv (§ 281).
In regard to syntax the most noticeable feature of the
treatise is, perhaps, the frequent use of the optative mood
(which, like the dual, was affected by the Atticists), and the
somewhat capricious insertion or omission of dV in connexion
with it. Other points indicative of, or consistent with, a late
date are: prepositions used in a strained sense (e.g. Bid almost
= €K, § 12); rare verbal constructions (e.g. ^rjXorvjreiv c. dat.
§ 292); interchange of pronouns (e.g. 6Be with ovrot, roaoaBe
with TOO-OOTO?, §§ 59, 189); use of Tjrrep after comparatives
(e.g. § 12) ; inversions of the natural order of words (e.g. C'TTI
rcov Ilepacbv TJ")? drrXriarta^, § 126). Points of this kind will
be discussed more fully in the Notes and Glossary
.A general rexiew of the internal evidence—subject-matter
and language alike—would seem to suggest that the De
Elocutione, in the form in which we have it, belongs not to
the age of Demetrius Phalereus, but either to the first century
B.C. or to the first century A.D.' T h e rhetorical standpoint
appears to be that of the Graeco-Roman period earlier than
Hermogenes and (possibly) later than Dionysius.
The
language, likewise, is post-classical'-. Marked by all the comprehensiveness of the KOLvrj, which drew freely from so many
sources, it also exhibits the learned archaism of the Atticists,
but not of the stricter Atticists (including Hermogenes) of the
second century A.D.—Such being the internal evidence as to
the date of composition, we have now to ask what is the
external evidence as to the name and identity of the author.
' It is necessary always to insert the limitation, ' i n the form in which we have
it.' If we are at liberty to assume interpolations and accretions, an earlier date
may be postulated. T h u s the Rhetorica ad Alexandrum
is commonly regarded as
the work of .\naximenes, though it contains such forms or phrases as e'iveKa, KaSvirovTevOivTiiiv, 7raXi\\o7/a, irpoyvp.vdap.aTa, p^Te (for oOTe), Spdp-ara (for irpdypara),
(iSrjcropiev, dvaXoyrjTiov, TTJV irpoTpoirrjV iripari bplaai, olov dSbs TUV dvpwv Kal bSbs rfv
^aSl^ovaiv, el p.(v rd irpdypaTa iriOTd jj (Cope s Lntroduction to .Iristotle's Rhetoric
pp. 409 412, 438, 464).
'-' Not simply paulo-post-classical, as that of Demetrius Phalereus, described on
pp. 17, i.s supra.
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II.

EXTERNAL

EVIDENCE.—CONCLUSION.

( i ) Allusions to the " D e E l o c u t i o n e " in other
w r i t i n g s . T h e s u p p o s e d allusions t o t h e De Elocutione
in
o t h e r w r i t i n g s a r e doubtful if e a r h ' . a n d l a t e if w e l l - a u t h e n t i cated.
T h e earliest writer t h o u g h t to refer t o t h e work
is P h i l o d e m u s , w h o , in his Rhetoric
iv. i 6 , says Trovijpov
ydp els VTTOKpiaii' a'l p.aKpal rrepioBoi, KaBdrrep KOI irapa
ATjprjrpio) Kelrai rrepl rwv 'laoKpdrov<;.
I t h a s b e e n sugg e s t e d t h a t P h i l o d e m u s h e r e h a s in m i n d t h e De
Elocutione
§ 303 Aral at TrepioBoi Be al avve')(^el^ Kal p.aKpal Kal drrorrv'iyovaai rov<; Xiyovra^; ov p.ovov KaraKope<; aXXa Kal areprre^.
B u t it is i m p r o b a b l e t h a t t h e p e r i o d s of I s o c r a t e s are speciallv
m e a n t in this p a s s a g e , a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y t h e s u p p o s e d refere n c e is doubtful. F u r t h e r , it is to be noticed t h a t P h i l o d e m u s
s p e a k s v a g u e h ' of ' D e m e t r i u s ' w i t h o u t an)- a d d i t i o n ; a n d
so m a ) ' , or m a y not, h a v e D e m e t r i u s P h a l e r e u s in mind.
It
m a y be a d d e d t h a t C i c e r o , who was c o n t e m p o r a i y with
P h i l o d e m u s often refers to D e m e t r i u s P h a l e r e u s b u t b e t r a y s
n o k n o w l e d g e of t h e Dc Elocutione.
N o r does D i o g e n e s
L a e r t i u s ( i ^o A . D . ) m a k e a n y m e n t i o n of t h e De
Elocutione
in t h e long list he gives of t h e w o r k s of D e m e t r i u s Phalereus.
O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , A m m o n i u s (500 .\..D.), t h e son of H e r m e i a s ,
in his c o m m e n t a r y on t h e .Aristotelian rrepl'Epp,r]veia<;,a.ppca.rs
t o m e n t i o n t h e De Elocutione a n d t o ascribe it to ' D e i n e t r i u s '
( w i t h o u t a d d i t i o n ) : ov ydp Brj Kal avro<; (o
WpiaroreXi]';)
Kadinrep
Stjp/]Tpio>i ro rrepl Xoyoypa^iKiji;
ISea^s tSilSXioi'
avyypdyp-wi, Kal oiiro^ avro e-mypd'^a<; rrepl '¥jpp.7]peLa<; a^iol
KoXelv epp.J]J'eiav np.' Xoyoypai^iKipi IBeav (' prose st)'le ), co?
By] rrepl ravrrj^ ei> no rrpoKeip,eva) ^L/3Xia> BiaXe^6pLevo<;
Bid rovro iTreypayfre ro /3t/3Xiop Trepl 'Yjppbrjreiai;, &)? ovBev
Biaipepov 7) ovrco<i emypa<^eiv i) rrepl rov dTToipavrtKov Xoyov^.
T h e r e m a i n i n g t e s t i m o n ) ' of t h e s a m e k i n d is of still later
d a t e . T h e o p h y l a c t (eleventh centur)-), a r c h b i s h o p of Bul' Berlin Aristotle iv. 96 b , 97 a.
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garia, has o Be ^aXrjpeiii; Kal irepl epp.rjveia'i Xoyov avvrayp-driov
airovBalov e^iji>eyKei> (Epist. ad Rom. Theoph., viii. 981) ; and
a scholiast on T z e t z e s (who himself belongs to the twelfth
centur)) has o 'l^aXrjpev'i Be ^a/ati/ 6vop,d^ei ro da-relov {Cramer,
Anecdota Graeca iii. 384). The scholiasts on H e r m o g e n e s
often (e.g. Gregor. Cor. vii. 1215 W., Anon. vii. 846, viii. 623,
Max. Plan. v. 435) refer to the De Eloeutio7ie, but without
implying a n \ t h i n g as to the author's name or date, except
that he belonged to 01 dpyalot or ol rraXaiol. This designation, however, would not, with Byzantine scholiasts, necessarily imply the classical period, since late writers like Apsines
and Hermogenes himself arc so designated.
And the
scholiasts on Hermogenes belong, almost without exception,
to Byzantine times, the best-known of them (Gregorius, the
Metropolitan of Corinth) being not earlier than the twelfth
centur)'
,A passage from a writer of earlier date deserves separate
mention.
In his prolegomena to Hermogenes' De Idcis,
Syrianus (fourth century) has the following remarks : et Be
Kal BievoTjdrjadv rive<; eTriypdylrai rov<; ')(apaKrr)pa'i Kal ro
rroaov avrwv avarijaai, r7)paXX(o<; erroirfcrav (w? el? earip 6
Siopvaio^ • ovro<; ydp rpeU eipao •)^apaKri]pd<; <f)r)ai., rop la-)^v6v,
rov p,eaov. rov dBpop • o Be "iTTTrap^o? rrpoaridrjaL rov re
ypa<f>iKov Kal rov dv6r]p6v' o Be Ar^pLTfTpios e«/3a\Xei rov ypa<f>iK6v
TOi? rerpdaip dpeaK6p,evo<i (Walz Rhet. Gr. vii. 93). It seems
possible, notwithstanding discrepancies of terminology, that
Dionysius of Halicarnassus and the author of the De Elocutio7te are here m e a n t ; and if so, a further natural inference
is that the latter was regarded as considerably later in date
than the former, and that between them had come a certain
Hipparchus, who had played a part of his own in the development of the Greek doctrine of pro.se style.
(2) Manuscript T i t l e . There still remains the evidence
of P 1741,—evidence which is as old, and may be much older,
than .some of the testimony just mentioned. At the beginning of the treatise this manuscript gives Aii(MjTp£ou *aXiip^a>s
Trtpl ip|iT)Vctas o l<m. Trepl (|>pdo-«D$ : a t t h e e n d , s i m p l y AT)^T]TPCOV irepl
ipfit) Vitas.
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The evidence of so excellent a manuscript as P 1741 is
manifestly of the first importance and must be most carefull)weighed. At the same time it must be remembered that the
uncertainties presented by manuscript-titles in general are
fully shared by those of this manuscript in particular. Considerable doubt attends the superscriptions it assigns to other
works which it contains. One of its headings is rovro ro
piopo^ijSXov, olpbat, \iOvv<jiO'^ o NXiKappaaaev<;

avvera^ep

(the

work thus designated being the A7-s Rhetorica wrongh'
attributed to Dion)sius of Halicarnassus), and another is
T)

OV

^levdpBpov
p)]ropo^ FeveOXLcov Siaipeai^
rcop
emBeiKriKwp
(where the letters added b}- the second hand indicate that the
treatise in question ma)' be the work either of Alenander
or of Genethlius). ^Moreover, the ascription to Demetrius
P h a l e r e u s in particular is rendered doubtful by the fact
that the name ' Demetrius ' only is given in the subscription
of the treatise, and b)- the consideration that the name of
Demetrius Phalereus would be readih- supplied b)' conjecture
because of the reputation for literary productivity enjoyed
by the consulting founder of the Alexandrian Librar)'. to
whom (among other things) even the promotion of the
Septuagint translation of the Old Testament was sometimes
attributed. Or a special ground for the attribution ma)- have
been that the treatise was clearly Peripatetic in origin. That,
however, it cannot as a whole, and in its present form, be the
work of Demetrius Phalereus was probabl)- discerned by the
copyist who wrote against § 289, ai^pbelcdaai. rl ro Xeyopepov,
irolixi \7]p.i]rpL0<; Kal rU 6 rdBe ypa(f)(op^.
It may be that the book was either originally issued
anon)'mousl)', or by some accident in the course of its history
lost its title, and that Demetrius is a mere conjecture designed
to fill a vacant space. If so, Demetrius Phalereus is no doubt
meant, both in the superscription and in the shorter subscription. But if Demetrius (wdthout addition) is really the
^ Supporters of the claims of Demetrius Phalereus have been Victorius during
the Renaissance, and during modern times Durassier (with reservations), Liers and
Roshdestwenski.
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original author and title, then (with so common a name) a
possible claimant ma)- be suggested in almost any century
according to conceptions, formed on other grounds, as to the
probable date of production.
Before mentioning some of
the conjectures made on this basis, we must first refer
to the hj'pothesis that Dionysius of Ilalicarna.ssus is the
author—the only positive suggestion (of any importance)
which travels beyond the names Demetrius or Demetrius
Phalereus.
\ alesius (Henri de Valois) was the first to attribute the
De Elocutione to Dionysius of H a l i c a r n a s s u s . He did so
(di the ground of a scholium on Aristophanes Clouds 401 :
Kai \dpL'i earlv ari.'X^ov rov dXXorplov, o)? e(f)r) Aioviicno<; 6
'.KXiKapvaaaevf ev TW rrepl epfirjvetas, where the reference
clearl)' is to the De Elocutione § 150 Kal drro crrixov Be
dXXorpiov yuverai -^^apa, co? o Apiaro<j}dvr]<; axcoTrrcop rrov
rov Ai'a KrX. But the scholium is probably no older than
Musurus (fifteenth century), in whom it seems simply to be
a slip of memory ; and even if it were older, there is such
a lack of confirmation for the statement from community of
style or from any other quarter that the attribution would
have to be classed with the similar ascription of the Ars
Rhetorica and the De Sublimitate to Dionysius regarded as
an eminent and voluminous writer on rhetoric.
T h e attribution of the treatise to Dionysius of Halicarnassus may, thus, be rejected as inherently improbable
and as lacking altogether in external evidence. If any special
name is to be attached to the treatise, it must be that of some
Demetrius (other than Demetrius Phalereus). But Demetrius
is a very common name (in the larger cla.ssical dictionaries
some 130 persons bearing this name are thought worthy of
mention); and consequently many Demetriuses have at
various times been suggested as possible authors. Muretus
first put forward the Demetrius, an Alexandrian sophist
of uncertain date, who according to Diogenes Laertius (v 84)
was the author of rexi'at, prjropiKab^. Another suggestion is
' This is the view adopted (after Muretus and \ \ a b ) by .Saintsbury, History of
Criticism, i. 89. T h e r e is much to be said for reganling Alexandria, rather than
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that the author may be an otherwise unknown rhetorician or
philosopher, Demetrius of Pergamus, who is supposed to
have lived about lOO B.C. According to still another view,
the Demetrius meant is D e m e t r i u s Syrus, whose rhetorical
instruction Cicero enjo)'ed at Athens in the year ~% B.C.
(Cic. Brut. 313).
Such suggestions as these serve onl)- to show how far
from a definite solution the problem still is; and (taken
together with others not here mentioned) they may tend to
throw doubt upon the validity of modern philological methods.
But the real cause of uncertainty is the lack of sufficient
evidence and cautious statement is consequent!)- the onlv
safe course. As it stands, the evidence will hardly warrant
any more precise conclusions as to the authorship and date
of the De Elocutione than the following: ( i ) it is not, in its
present form, the work of Demetrius Phalereus. whatever the
weight of tradition in fa\'Our of this view; (2) it probably
belongs either to the first century B.C. or the first century
A.D., the latter period being on the whole the more likel)-;
(3) its author may have borne the naine Demetrius.
Rome, as the place where the book was produced. But for reasons already given
the date is not likely to have been as late as the .-^ge of the Antonines. Nor is it
certain that the Alexandrian Demetrius belonged to so late a period.—Other
references made by Mr .Saintsbury to the Dc Elocutione \v'\\\ be found on pp. 71, 103,
104, 196 ibid.
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nEPI <i>PA^Enz].

I1.

ricnrep

rj TToirjcri<; OLaipelrai

'r]fjLLfJLeTpoL<i Tj efa/xeVpot?
4pprjveLav
K(t)\a,

ro pieva avrd,
rot

rj rol'? aXXot?,

rijv XoyLKTjv StaLpel

KadoLTrep avairavovra

paKpo<;

r o t ? ixirpoi'?,

Kal StaKpLvei

rov

Xeyovrd

ra

KOL

TTJV

KaXo'vpceva

re KOL rd.

keyo-

rov \6yov,

i-rrei

Kal iv TToXXots o p o i ? 6pit,ovra
av

OVTOJ

otoi^ P. fol.

eLTj /cat aTretpo? Kat dre^t'cos nvLyojv

rov

Xeyovra.
2.

BovXerat

TaOra,

TTOTC

I.s eV TTj dpxjj

pcivroi

SidvoLav

pukv oXrjv OLdvoLav, olov
T7j<; lcrropia<;,

^ e t r a t * ' (TvveCkrjTTraL ydp
piev ov crvpiTTepaiol

Sidvoca

20 OLOV SdKTvXoL

TTT^^y?'

TovTOJv TCOV pepoiv

eKacrrov,

P'iprj

p.epo'i

8e

ISiav

ydp

KCJXOV

OXT^?

ydp
icrnv,
e^f-i

ovrco Kal o t a -

ipTrepLXapjSavoLT

Kal

OXTJV

CO?

TT€pLypa(j)rjv

Kal t S t a peprjovra

oXa» oXrj, Kal

OXT^? OXOV

avryj<; oXa

OXT^? ov(Trj<i peyaXT]<;

TLvd avTrj<; oXoKXyjpa

KCOXO)

pievroL ro

rivo'S p^pt]

Kal

Tti'o?

/ccoXa

co? ' E K a r a t o s (firjCTLV

rep

iviore

Sidvocav.

rrj<i x^Lpo<i ovcrrj'i oXov

rd

' ' E / c a T a i o s MtXr^crto? code jxv-

a[x(f)co crvyKaraXyjyovcTLV.

I'ota?

dTTaprit,€iv

av

avrd.

9, 10 XiyovTd Te Kal TO. Xeybpeva] Finckhius, X67o»' Td Te KaraXeyopeva P .
11 ws supra versum scripsit P,
14 olov per compendium hie et plerumque,
plene v. i scripsit P.
15 prjXla-ios P
19 SXrjs] Victorius, 6'\i) P .
20 irrjxvs] Schneiderus, irr)xeis P .
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1. .As verse is articulated by measures (such as the
hemistich, the hexameter, and the like), so also is prose
articulated and differentiated by what are called ' members.'
These members give rest, one might say, to the speaker and
his discourse; they set bounds to its various parts, since it
would otherwise extend itself without limit and would simply
run the speaker out of breath.
2 . But the proper function of such members is to mark
the conclusion of a thought or sentence
Sometimes a
member forms a complete sentence in itself, as for example
Hecataeus opens his ' H i s t o r y ' with the words ' Hecataeus
of Miletus thus relates',' where a complete member coincides
with a complete sentence and both end together. Sometimes,
however, the member constitutes not a complete sentence, but
a part of it, yet a complete part. For just as the arm, which
is a whole of a certain kind, has parts such as fingers and
forearm which themselves again are wholes, inasmuch as each
of them has its proper limits, and itself is made up of parts ;
so also a complete sentence, when it is extensive, may very
well comprise within itself parts which themselves are integral.
' Hecat. Pragm.

},y., C. I'" Midler /''. / / . G. I. p. 25.
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3. "ncnrep iv rrj dpyjj TTJ? 'Ava^dcrecos rrj<; =,evo(f)a)VTO<; TO roLovTov, ' Aapeiov Kal YlapvadrLOo^
H'^XP''
TOV 'vea)T€po<; Se Kupo9,' o-vvTereXecrpevrj Trdaa OidvoLd
icTTLv rd S' iv avrrj KcoXa Suo p-iprj pev avrrj'? eKdrepov
5 ecTTt, SidvoLa Se iv eKarepco rrXrjpovraC TIS, LSLOV e^ovcra
TTcpa?, olov 'Aapeiov
Kal TLapvcrdTLOo<; yivovrai
TiatSes.'
e)(et ydp TLva oXoKXrjpLav rj Sidvoca avrrj Kad' avrijv, OTL
iyevovTO Aapeico Kal HapvcraTtSt TraiSe?. Kat cocraurojs
TO erepov KCOXOV, OTL '7Tpe(x/3vTepo<; pev
'ApTa^ep$rj<;,
10 ved)Tepo<; Se Kupo?.' cocrre TO pev KOJXOV, aj§ (fi'rjpL, StavoLav TTepLe^eL TLvd irdvrr] TrdvToj<;, TJTOL oXtjv rj pipo<i
oXrj<i oXov.
4.
yiveraL

Act ok ovre rrdvv paKpd rroLelv rd KcoXa, iirei TOL
dpeTpo<; rj crvvOecTLq TJ ovcnTapaKoXov6rjTo<;- ovoe

c- ydp rj TTOLrjTLKTj virep k^dperpov
rjXOev, el pi] rrov iv
oXtyot?" yeXolov yo-p ro pirpov aperpov eivaL, Kat KaraXrjyovTO<i rov perpov irrLXeXijcrdaL rjpdq rrore -qp^aro.
ovre
Srj TO prjKO<; rwv KCOXCJV npeTTOv Tol'? Xoyois Sta rrjv
dperpLav, ovre rj pLKpoTrj<;, iireL TOL yivoLT av TJ Xeyopivrj
20 ^rjpd crvvdecrL<i, olov rj rotctSe ' 6 /3t09 /Syoa^u?, rj Te)(V7)
paKpa, 6 KaLpo<? 6^v<;. KaraKeKoppevrj ydp eoLKev rj
crvvdecrL<; Kal KeKepparLcrpevrj, Kal evKara^povrjTo^ Sta ro
pLKpa cTvpiravra e^etf.
5. FtVerat pev ovv wore Kal paKpov KCOXOV KaLp6<i,
:,s otoi^ iv To2<; peyedecTLv, 019 6 YlXdrcov (j)r)crL, 'ro ydp ST)
TTcti^ ToSe rore pev auro? 6 6eo<; iropevopevov crvpTToSrjyel
Kal crvyKVKXel.' cr^eSof ydp ro) peyiOeL rov KCOXOV crvve^rjpraL Kal 6 Xoyos.
Sta rovro Kal e^dperpov
rjpcoov
re ovopd^eraL vwo rov prjKovs Kal rrpiirov | rjpoj(TLV, Kai 226"
5 TIS (pron. indef.) accentum habet hie et alibi in P.
7 avTrjv : sine
spiritu P
9 dpTap*fs, addito f^ supra ap P .
17 7r6re] Schneiderus,
17 bre P
17, 18 ovre Sr)] Victorius, oilre Si P
19 crrjpelioaai irws r) ^rjpd
ylveTai avvdeais in margine P .
20 avvdear]S (corr. in avvOeais) P .
22 avvdearjs (punctis supra 77 positis) P .
25 TO ydp wdv sine Si] codd. Platonis.
26 TOTi piv] codd. Plat., TO piv P .
iropevb/xevov avp.iro5i]yeX] codd. Platonis,
iropev6p,evos iroSriyeX P .
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3 . At the beginning of the ' A n a b a s i s ' of Xenophon an
example will be found, in the words 'Darius and Parysatis '
down to ' t h e )'ounger C y r u s ' ' This is a fully completed
sentence, of which the two members contained in it are parts ,
but each of these, within its own limits, conve)'s a meaning
which is in a measure complete. Take the first words : ' Darius
and Parj'satis had sons.' The thought that sons were born
to Darius and Parysatis has its own completenes.s.
The
.second member, in the same way, conveys the complete
thought that ' the elder was Artaxcr.xes, the younger Cyrus.'
.Accordingly, as I maintain, a ' m e m b e r ' must be understood
to comprise a thought which cither is a complete sentence or
forms an integral part of one.
4 . Members should not be made very long ; otherwise
the composition becomes unwieldy or hard to follow.
With rare exceptions, poetry is not written in measures of
greater length than si.x feet, since it would be absurd that
measure should be without measure, and that by the time
the line comes to an end we should have forgotten when it
began. But if long members are out of place in discourse
owing to their unwieldy character, so also are brief members
for the reason that they produce the so-called ' a r i d ' composition, exemplified in the words ' life is short, art long,
opportunity fleeting'-.' The composition here seems to be
minced fine, and may fail to impress because everything
about it is so minute.
5 . Occasionally a lengthened member is appropriate.
For example, in elevated passages, as when Plato says : ' At
times God himself guides this universe and helps to roll it in
its course-'.' The elevation of the language corresponds, it
may be said, to the length of the member. It is because its
length fits it for heroic subjects that the hexameter is called
' X e n . Anab. i. i, Aapeiov Kal \lapvadTiSos ylyvovTai iraXSes Si'io, ir pea fii'T epos
piv '\pTaiipir)S, veuirepos Si Kvpos.
'- l l i p p o c r . , Aphorism,
i. i (l.ittre, (L'.ii''res computes itHippocratc,
\\.
45S1.
•* Plat. Politicus 269, TO ydp wdv Tori piv avrbs b ffebs ^vpiro5i)yeX iropevbpevov
Kal avyKVKXeX, Tori S dvrJKev, Sre al ireploSoi TOV irpoa^iKOVTOs avTip piTpov elXrjipoiaiv
TJSri xiiuvoic KTX.
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OVK dv rrjv 'Opyjpov 'iXictSa TTpeiTovTOJS TLS ypaxpeLev rots
'ApXi'Xoxov ^payicTLv, olov
dxyvpbevrj aKvrdXrj
Kat
5

Tt'? era? 7rap7]eipe <^pepa<i;
ovhk rots 'AvaKpeovros,

<&)?> ro

<^ep' vBcop, (jiip'

OIPOP, W

rral'

pedvovTos ydp 6 pvOpos dre^vois yipovros, ov
pa)(opivov
Tjpcoos.
10
6. MaKpou pkv orj KCOXOV KaLpbs yivoLT dv rrore ota
Taura* yivoLTO S' dv rrore Kal /3pa^eos, olov TJTOL pLKpov
Tt rjpoiv XeyovTOJv, OJS 6 'B.evot^oiv ^TJCTLV, OTL a(f>LK0VT0
ol 'EXXrjves iirl rov TrjXe^oav rrorapov
'OVTOS
Se 171^
peyas pkv ov, KOXOS Se'.' rfj ydp piKporrjTL Kal dTroKoirfj
15 TOV pvdpov (Tvvave(f)dvrj KOI rj pLKporrjs rov irorapov Kal
•^dpLS' el Se ovTcos eKreivas avro elirev, ' euros Se peyedeL
pkv rjv iXdrrojv rcov rroXXo)v, KciXXet Se
virepe^dXXero
rrdvras,
rov rrpeTTOvros dirervy^avev
av, Kat iyLyvero o
Xeyopevos i//u^/3os" dXXa Trepl xfjv^porrjTos pev vcrrepov
20 XeKTeov.
7.

Tciit' S e pLKpWV

KCoXcoV Kav

SeLVOTTjTL y^prjCTLS

icTTL-

oeLvorepov ydp TO iv oXiyco TTOXV ip(f)aLv6pevov Kat
(TffyoSporepov, Sto Kat ot AdKOJves /3pa)(vX6yoL vno SeivoTTjTos' Kal TO pkv eTTLrdcraeLv crvvropov Kat ySpa^u,
25 Kat TTcts hecTTTorrjS SovXo) povocrvXXa^os,
TO Se LKereveLV
paKpov Kal TO oZvpecrdaL.
al A i r a t Ka^' "Oprjpov Kat
)^aiXat Kat ^ucrat UTTO ^paSvrrjTos, rovrecTTLV vwo paKpoXoyta?, Kat ot yepovres paKpoXoyoL Sta TTJV dcrdeveLav.
8. TTapctSety/Aa Se ySyoa^etas crvvdecre(Ds TO 'AaKcSat30 povLOL ^LXLirrrcp' Atot't^o-to? iv Kopivdo).'
rroXi) ydp SetI ypd\peiev] Victorius, ypdipei iv P .
6 us post -os omissum restitui :
ep. p . 190, lo, 25 ; p. 192, 9.
8 dr^x'''^5 P .
11 ppaxiusF.
12 dcpUovTO
ex d<f>i]KovTo P.
14 KaXos/i^y, ;U^7as 5'oil Xenophontis codd.
21 Kdv P.
22 oTt SeivoTepov TO iv bXlyip iroXv ep.(/>aivbp,evov in margine P .
24 iirei
Tdaaeiv P,
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heroic verse. T h e ' Iliad ' of Homer could not fittingly be
written in the brief lines of Archilochus, e.g.
Staff sorrow-stricken';
or
Who made thy wits swerve from the track''?
nor in the lines of Anacreon, e.g.:—
Bring water, bring wine too, page-boy''
T h a t is just the rhythm for an old man drunk, but not for
a hero in battle.
6 . Sometimes, then, a long member may be appropriate
for the rea.sons given ; at other times a short one may be
fitting, as when our subject is .something small. Xenophon,
for example, says of the river Teleboas, in the passage where
he describes the arrival of the Greeks on its banks : ' it was
not large ; beautiful it was, thought' The slight and broken
rhythm brings into relief both the smallness and the beauty
of the river. If Xenophon had expanded the idea and said :
' this river was in size less than other rivers, but in beauty
it surpassed them all,' he would have failed in propriety,
and we should have had the so-called frigid writer. Concerning frigidity, however, we must speak later.
7 . Short members may also be employed in vigorous
passages. There is greater vigour and intensity when much
meaning is conveyed in a few words. Accordingly it is
just because of their vehemence that the Lacedaemonians are
chary of speech.
Orders are given concisely and briefly,
every master being curt towards his slave. Supplication,
on the other hand, and lamentation are lengthy. Homer
represents the Prayers as wrinkled and lame'' in allusion to
their tardiness, which is tantamount to saying their prolixity.
Old men, too, are prolix owing to their feebleness.
8 . As an instance of concise wording the following may
be given, ' The Lacedaemonians to Philip: Dionysius at
' .\rchil. Fragm. 89, Bergk P L. 6".^—Here, and elsewhere, the verse renderings are from the hand of Mr . \ . S. Way.
''• Archil. Fragm. 94, Bergk*.
* Anacr. pra^i;m. 62, Bergk*.
* .Xen. Anab. iv. 4. j .
••' Horn. / / . ix. 502,
Kai ydp Te .\iTaL liai Aids KoXipai peydXoio,
Xi>>Xal Te fivaal rt irapafiXioiris T' bipOaXpw.
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voTepov (paiveraL prjdkv ovro) l^payeuts, rj eLirep avro
paKpois eKTeCvavres elirov, OTL 6 ALOVVCTLOS wore peyas cov
Tvpavvos oicrrrep crv opens vvv iBLoyrevojv otKet KopLvdov.
ov ydp erL Sta TroXXoit' prjdkv eVtTrXi^^et icpKeL, dXXa
5 SLTjyyjpaTL, Kal pdXXov TLVL StSctcrKoz/Ti, OVK iK(f)o^ovvTL'
ovTcos iKTeLvopevov iKXveraL rov Xoyov TO dvpLKov Kal
<T(f>oSp6v. a)cnrep rd Brjpia CTVCTTpey\iavTa eavrd
pd^eraL,
TOLavrrj TLS dv eLrj crvarpoefirj Kal Xoyov Kaddnep icrneLpapevov vpos SeLvoTTjra.
lo

g. 'H Se TOLavrrj ^payvTrjs Kard rrjv (TvvdecTLv Koppa
6vopdl,eTaL.
opil^ovTaL S' auro aiSe, Koppa icrrlv ro KCOXOV
eXarrov, olov ro irpoeLprjpevov, TO re 'ALOVVCTLOS iv KopivBco,'
Kat TO 'yvu)dL creavTov,' Kal TO ' errov Oeo),' rd rwv o-o(f)(ov.
ecTTL yo.p Kat dnoffideyparLKov rj ^pa^vrrjs
Kal yvcjpo-

i.s XoytKot", Kat <ro(f)d)Tepov TO iv oXtyo) TroXXrjv SidvoLav
rjOpoLcrdaL, Kaddirep iv rot? cnreppacTLv SevSpcov oXojv \
ovvapeLS'
el o iKreLvoLTO TLS TTJV yvcoprjv iv
paKpots,
StSacTKaXta yiveraL TLS Kal prjropeia dvrl yvcoprjs.
10. Twz/ pevTOL KcoXojv Kal Koppdrojv TOLOVTCOV crvv2o TLuepevojv vpos dXXrjXa crvvLcrTavraL al irepioSoL ovopa^opevaL.
ecTTLv ydp rj irepCoSos (Tvarrjpa iK KCOXCDV rj Kopparoiv evKaracrTpocfiCDs els TTJV Stctrotat' rrjv vTroKeipevrjv
aTTrjpTLcrpevov, oiov ' pdXLcrra pkv eiveKa rov vopLt,eLv
crvp(j)epeLv rfj TroXet XeXvcrdaL rov vopov, elra Kal rov
25 TratSos etVcKa rov XaySptou, cjpoXoyrjcra TOVTOLS, O)S dv
olos re (xi, crvvepelv' avrrj ydp rj irepioSos iK rpLcov KOIXOJV
ovcra Kapirrjv re TLva Kal crvcrTpo<j)rjv e^et Kard TO reXos.
11.
ApLCTToreXrjs Se 6pLt,eraL rrjv rrepiohov
'rrepiooos icrrL Xe^LS dp^rjv l^oucra Kat reXevrijvj'

ovrws,
pdXa

8, 9 eaireipap.ivo***irpos (lac. et ras.) P .
II Spos Kop-paTos in margiire P .
16 SXXoiv'P.
17 e alterum (h. e. 5e) supra e in Se/cTeifoiro scripsit P .
19 irepl
irepibSov titulus in P.
2 i W ^crTi rrepioSos in margine P . | »** (fuit fort. Kal)
iaTiv ydp Tj rreploSos {ydp TJ supra versum scripto) P .
22 evKaraaTpbipois
in evKaTaaTpb<f>o)v corr. m. rec. P .
e'ls] Scheuklius coll. Aristide II. 507, 8 (Sp.),
Trpos in ras. et compend. m. rec. P .
28 opos irepibSov KaTa dpiaTOTiXr)v
in margine P .
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Corinth.' This brief ex]jression is felt to be far more forcible
than if the Lacedaemonians had said at full length that
Dionysius, although once a mighty monarch like yourself,
now resides at Corinth in a private station. Once the statement is given in full, it resembles not a rebuke but a narrative , it suggests the instructor rather than the intiinidator.
T h e passion and \chemence of the expression are enfeebled
when thus extended. As a wild beast gathers itself together
for the attack, so should discourse gather itself together as
in a coil in order to increase its vigour.
9 . From the point of view of composition such brevity
is termed a 'phrase.' A ' p h r a s e ' is commonly defined as
' t h a t which is less than a member,' for example the already
quoted words ' Dionysius at Corinth,' and the two sayings of
the sages ' Know t h y s e l f and ' P^ollow God.' For brevity
suits apophthegms and maxims , and it is a mark of superior
skill to compress much thought in a little space, just as seeds
contain potentiall)- entire trees. Draw out the maxim at full
length, and it becomes a homily or a piece of rhetoric rather
than a maxim.
1 0 . From the union of a number of these members and
phrases are formed what are called ' periods.' Now the
period is a collection of members or phrases, arranged
dexterously to fit the thought to be expressed. For example :
' Chiefly because I thought it was to the interest of the State
that the law should be abrogated, but also for the sake of
Chabrias' boy, I have agreed to plead, to the best of my
ability, my clients' case^' This period, consisting of three
members, has a certain bend and concentration at the
end.
1 1 . Aristotle defines the period t h u s : ' a period is a
form of expression which has a beginning and an end'.' The
' Dem. /.ept. init.: "AvSpes SiKaaral, pdXiaTa p.iv e'iveKa TOV vopl^eiv avfxipipeiv
Trj irbXei XeXvadai TOV vbpiov, elra Kal TOV iraiSbs e'iveKa TOV Xafiplov, wpoXbyrjaa
ToiiTois, ws av olbs T' <I>, avvijitXv.
'• Aristot. Rhet. iii. 9, Xiyio Si ireploSov Xi^iv ^x^^"^"''' '^PX''!" ""^ TeXevrriv avTrjv
KaO airijv Kal fiiyttios evavvoiTTov.
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KaXois Kol rrpeTTovrois opLcrdpevos' evdvs ydp 6 TTJV rrepLOhov Xeyoiv ip<^aLveL, OTL rjpKTal TTodev Kal drroreXevTrja-eL
VOL Kal iireiyeraL ets TL reXos, (^cnrep ol Spopels
d^eOevres'
Kal ydp iKeivojv o-vvep(f)aLveTaL rfj dpxfj TOV Spopov TO
5 reXosevdev Kal rrepioSos ojvopdcrOrj, dTreLKacrdelaa r a t ?
oSot? Tals KUKXoetSecrt Kat rrepLcoSevpevaLS. KaOoXov ovhev
rj irepLoSos icrrL TTX'YJV iroLd crvvOecrLS. el yovv XvOeirj
avrrjs rb nepLcoSevpevov Kat peracrvvreOeLrj, rd pkv rrpdypara peveL rd avrd, rreplohos ok OVK ecrraL, olov el rrjv
10 TTpoeLprjpevrjv TLS TOV Arjpocrdevovs rrepioSov dvacrTpexf/as
eliTOL d)oe TTcos, ' crvvepo) TOVTOLS, W dvopes 'A$rjva2oL- (filXos
ydp poi icTTLv 6 vLos XaySyotou, TToXv ok pdXXov TOrjTOV
rj TTOXLS, fj crvveLTre7,v pe StKatof icrTLv'
ov ydp erL ovhapov -rj TrepioSos evpicrKeraL.
If

12. FeVecrt? S' avTrjs rjhe. rrjs epprjveias rj pkv ovopd^eraL Karecrrpappevrj,
olov rj Kard rrepLoSovs e^ovcra,
(OS rj TWV IcroKpareiojv prjTopeLwv Kal Topyiov Kal 'AXKtodpavros' oXat ydp Sta irepLoScov elcrlv (xvve^oiv ovSev TL
eXarrov rjrrep rj 'Opyjpov rroirjorLS St' e^aperpojv
rj Be
2o Tt? OLrjprjpevrj epprjveia KaXetrat, rj els KOjXa XeXvpevrj
ov paXa aXXrjXoLS (Tvvrjprrjpeva, w? rj EKaTatou, Kat Ta
TrXetcTTa TOJV 'HpoSoTou, Kat oXcjs rj dp^aia ndcra.
rrapdoeLypa avrrjs, ' E K a T a t o ? MtXr^crto? wSe pvOelraLrdoe
ypd(f>oj, (OS poL SoKCt dXrjdea elvaL- ol ydp 'KXXTJVOJV Xdyot
25 TToXXot re Kat yeXotot, w? ipol (^atVot'Tat, elcrLv. (ocrrrep
yap creacjpevpevoLS iir' dXXijXoLs rd K(oXa eoLKev Kal
iireppLppevoLS Kal OVK er^ovcTLv cT'uv'BecrLv ouS' dvrepeLCTLv,
ovok ^orjOovvra dXXiqXoLS (^cnrep iv rals rrepLoSoLS.
13.
EotKe yovv rd pkv irepLoSLKd K(oXa rols XiBoLS
30 To2s dvrepeioovcTL rds rrepL(^epeZs crreyas Kal crvve)(ov(TL,
I upiadpievos P .
2, 3 diroTeXevT-fjaei rroi Kal] H . Stephanus, d7roTeXei<T^crai iroieX Kal P.
6 irepioSevfiivais P.
7 ei yovv ex rjyovv P .
10 TIS
ex rrjs P.
12 TToXXi) P .
16 KaTearpep.p,ivrf P
17 laoKpaTlav P. | prjTopeiibv] Weilius, pijTujv P .
23 pirfXlaios P.
24 dXr^deia P .
29 oipaXov
(compend.) in margine P .
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dehnition is good and fitting. The very use of the word
' peril )il ' implies that there has been ;t beginning at one point
and will be an entling at another, and that we are h.istcning
towards a definite giKil .is rininers do when they leave the
sl.irting-placc. I'Or at the ver\' beginning of their race the
end ot the course is manifest. W'luiice the name 'period,'
the image being that of paths traversed in a circle. It nia)be s.tid in general that a period is nothing more or less than
a particular arrctngement of words. If its circular form is
destro)ed and the arrangement changed, the subject-matter
remains the same, but the period will have disappeared.
This may be illustrated by some such alteration as the
feillowing in the period of Demosthenes already quoted : ' I
will support the complainants, men of .Athens, hor Chabrias'
son is dear to me, and much more so is the State, whose
cause it is right for me to p l e a d ' ' No longer is there an)'
period to be seen.
1 2 . The origin of the period is as follows. There are
two kinds of st)'le. The first is termed the ' c o m p a c t e d '
st\le, as for example that which consists of periods. It is
found in the disc(nirses of Isocrates, Gorgias and /VIcidamas,
in which the periods succeed one another with no less
rcgidarity than the hexameters in the poetry of Homer. The
second st)le bears the name of ' disconnected,' inasmuch as
the members into which it is divided arc not closely united.
Hecataeus is an example ; and so for the most part is
Her(;dotus, and the older writers in general. Here is an
in-tance: ' H e c a t a e u s of Miletus thus relates. I write these
tilings as they seem to me to be true. For the tales told by
the Greeks <ire, as it appears to me, many and absurd'-.'
Here the members seem thrown upon one another in a heap
without the union or propping, and without the mutual
support, which wc find in periods.
1 3 . The members in a periodic style may, in fact, be
compared to the stones which support and hold together a
' Cp- s 'O supia.

'- Ilccat. l-'iagin. 332 (rp. tj 2 supr.i).
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^LeppLppevoLS irXrjCTLov

XidoLs povov I Kat ov crvyKeLpevoLS.
14. Ato Kat irepLe^ecrpevov e)(et Tt rj epprjveLa rj rrpLv
Kal evaraXes, cocrrrep KOX rd dpyjxla dydXpara, (ov Te)(vrj
5 eSoKct rj CTIXTTOXT) Kat Icrxvorrjs, rj Se TOJI' ^eTa TauTa
epprjveia rols $etStou epyoLS rjSrj eoiKev e^ovcra TL Kat
peyaXelov Kal dKpL^ks apa.
15. AoKLpdt,oj ydp hrj eyojye pyjre TreptoSot? oXov rov
Xoyov crvveipecrOaL, OJ? 6 Fopytou, pyjre OLaXeXvcrdaL oXov,
10 d>s Td dp^ala,
dXXd peply^OaL pdXXov St' dp(f)OTep(ov
ovT(o ydp Kal iyKardcTKevos ecrraL Kat aTiXoGs apa, Kat
e^ dp(f)olv rjBvs, Kal ovre pdXa IOL(OTLK6S, ovre pdXa
cro(f)L(TTLK6s- T(ov Se rds rrvKvds rrepLooovs Xeyovnov ovo
a t Ke(f)aXal fxxSicJS ecTTacTLV, d)s iirl TOJV olvojpevcov, OL
Is re dKovovres vavTLOiCTL Sta TO drriOavov, rork ok Kal iK(f)(ovovcTL rd reXrj rcov nepLoScjv irpoeLOores Kal vpoava^oiocrL.
16. T(ov Se nepLoScov al pLKporepaL pkv iK hvolv
K(oXoLv crvvridevraL, al peyLcrraL Se C'K rerrdpcjv
TO 8'
vrrkp rerrapa ovKer' dv ivTos elrj rrepLoSLKrjs crvpperpias20

17. FtVoi^Tat Se Kat rpiKOiXoi TLves' Kal povoKoXoL
Se, a? KaXoOo'ti^ 0.77X0.? TreptoSou?. oVai.' ydp ro K(OXOV
prjKos re e)(rj KOI Kapirrjv Kara TO reXos, rore povoKCjXos
irepioSos yiveraL, Kaddirep rj TotctSe, ''HpoSoTou 'AXLKapvacrrjos Icrropirjs aTToSeft? T^'Se.' Kat rrdXLv, 'rj ydp cra(f)rjs
25 (ppdcTLS TToXi) (f)(os rrapey^eraL Tot? TOJV dKovovrcjv ^LavoiaLS.'
VIT' dp(f)olv pevTOL crvvicrraTaL rj dirX-rj Tvepiooos, Kot I^TTO
rov prjKovs Kal vrro rrjs Kapirrjs T'rjs irepl rb reXos, VTrb ok
darepov ovSe irore.
18. 'Ev Se Tat? (TvvOeroLS rrepLohoLs rb
reXevralov
30 KOiXov paKporepov XPV ^IvaL, KOI axTrrep rTepLe)(ov Kal
7TepLeLXyj(f)bs raXXa.
OVTOJ ydp peyaXorrpeirrjs
ecTTot Kot
I Sieppipivois P I irXr)alo)v P.
5 iSoKei ex iSoKrj P .
9 0 Topyiov, 6
supra versum scripto P .
13 Si] Schneiderus, Te P.
14, 15 o'C re ex o'iaTe P .
15 Tbri P
19 fcTos ex iKrbs P .
20 aripeiwaai olov piovoKoiXos in
margine P .
22 ix^'- P-
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\'atdted roof The members of the disconnected style resemble stones which are simpI)- flung c.irelessi)- together ,ind
not built into a structure
1 4 . Conse(|tieiitl)'there is soniething polished and cleancut in the older method of writing. It resembles ancient
statues, the art of which was held to consist in their severe
simplicity
'Phe st\le of later writers is like the sculpture
of Pheidias, since it alre.idy exhibits in some degree the
union of elexation and finish.
1 5 . M)' own view is that composition should neither,
like that of Gorgias, consist wholly of a string of periods, nor
be wholly disconnected like the ancient writings, but should
rather combine the two methods. It will then be elaborate
and simple at the same time, and possess the charm of both
manners, being neither too untutored nor too artificial. Public
speakers who employ accumulated periods are as gidd)'-pated
as tips)' men, and their hearers are sickened by the idle trick ;
sometimes, indeed, the)' audibly anticipate the conclusi(jns of
the orator's periods and declaim them in .idvance.
1 6 . The shorter periods consist of two members, the
longest of four.
.Anything beyond four would trespass beyond the s)-mmetr\' of the period.
1 7 . There are also periods composed of three members ,
and others consisting of a single member, which are called
' s i m p l e ' periods. Kvcry member which possesses the
requisite length and is rounded at the end forms a singlemcmbered period. POr e x a m p l e : ' H e r o d o t u s of Halicarnassus sets forth in this History the result of his inquiries' '
Again : 'Clear ex]jression floods with light the hearer's mind'-'
hor the simple period these are the two essentials, the length
of the member and its final rounding. If either of these conditions be wanting, there is no period.
1 8 . In composite periods the last member should be
longer than the rest, and should as it were contain ami
embrace them all. When the concluding member is long
' l l c r o d . i. I init.

- Scr. Inc.
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(xepvrj rrepiohos, et? crepvbv Kal paKpbv Xrjyov(Ta KSJXOV
el ok prj, drroKeKoppevrj Kal X^^V bpoia.
irapdoeLypa o
avrrjs rb TOLOVTOV, ' OV ydp rb elwelv KOXW? KaXov, dXXd
rb eliTovra opdcraL rd elprjpeva.'
5
IQ- T p i a Se yevrj nepLoScjv icrriv, IcrropLKrj, StaXoyLKrj, prjropLKTj. IcrropLKrj pkv rj prjre irepLrjypevrj, pijr'
dveLpevrj cr(f)6Spa, dXXd pera^v dptjjolv, o)? prjre prjTopLKrj
oo^eLev Kal diridavos
Sta rrjv rrepLaycoyrjv, rb crepvov
re exovcra Kal [(rropLKbv iK rrjs aTrXorrjTos, olov rj TotctSe,
lo 'Aapeiov Kal TiapvcrdrLOos yiyvovraL' pey^pi- TOV 've(orepos
Se Kvpos.'
eSpata ydp TLVL Kal dcrt^oXet KaraXrj^eL eoLKev
avT'Tjs rj drrodecTLs.
20. Irjs Se prjTopLKrjs wepLoSov crvvecrrpappevov
rb
eloos Kal KUKXIKOI^ Kot oeopevov crrpoyyvXov
crroparos
15 Kot x^'-pos (TvprrepLayopevrjs T(p pvOpw, olov rrjs 'paXLcrra
pkv eiveKa rov vopit,eLv crvp(f)epeLv rrj vroXet XeXvcrdaL rbv
vopov, elra Kal rov TrotSo? eiveKa rov Xa/3/otou, | ojpoXo- 228''
yrjcra TOVTOLS, W? dv olos re (o, crvvepelv.'
crxeSbv ydp
ev6vs iK rrjs dpx'^j'i 17 irepioSos rj TotctSe avvecTTpappevov TL
20 e^et Kat ip(f)alvov, OTL OVK dv aTroXrj^eLev et? dirXovv reXos.
2 1 . AtaXoytKi^ Se e'cTTt wepioSos rj erL dveLpevrj Kal
airXovcrrepa rrjs IcrropLKTJs, Kot poXLs ip(f)aLvovcra, OTL
rrepiooos icrrLv. (ocnrep -q TotctSe, ' Kare^rjv X^^^ ^^^ ^^^
Hetyoata pexpi- TOV 'are vvv Trpiorov ayovresiTreppLnraL
25 yap dXXyjXoLS rd KwXa e'(^ erepoj erepov, oj(riTep iv rols
OLaXeXvpevoLS Xoyot?, Kot aTToXT^^ot'Te? poXLS dv evvorjdelpev Kard rb reXos, OTL rb Xeyopevov TrepioSos rjv. Set
ydp pera^v
SLrjprjpevrjs re Kal Karecrrpappevrjs
Xe'few?
rrjv OLaXoyLKrjv wepiooov yyoct^ecT^at, Kot
pepLypevrjv
30 bpoiav dp(f)OTepoLS. nepLoSoJv pkv eiSrj TOcrctSe.
2 ei ex 1] (77 punctis notato) P .
drroKeKoppivr) Kal xuXrji P.
4 Spdaai P .
5 ar; STI rpia yivrj irepibSwv in margine P.
10 yiyvwvTai P
pixPV ('/ punctis
notato) P .
I I KO/)#OS cum litura P .
iSpaiav corr. in iSpaiai P
ioiKe P .
12 dirbdearjs (rj punctis notato) P
15 irepiayopivrjs (superscripto avp.) P .
16 ToO] codd. Demosth., TO P (cp. p. 72 1. 23 supra).
21 dveipivr)
{i] in rasura) P
22 'laTopiKrjs] Victorius, prjTopiKrjs P .
25 iTipip] edd.,
iKaTipoi P .
26 ivvor]deXpev] Spengelius, ivvorjdSipev P .
28 Kal Kal (alterum
Kai in compend.) P .
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and stateh', the period it.self will be stately and impressive;
otherwise it will be br<jken and as it were halting. T h e
following is an instance of the period here recommended :
' T r u e grandeur consists not in saying grand things, but in
doing things said, after saying t h e m ' '
19.
There are three kinds of period: the historical, the
conversational, the rhetorical. The historical period should
be neither too rounded, nor yet too relaxed, but between the
two ; so framed that it does not seem rhetorical and unconvincing through its rounded form, but draws its dignity and
power of exposition from its simplicity. An instance of such
a period is furnished by the words ' Darius and Parysatis'
down to ' the younger Cyrus'-.' T h e cadence of the period
here resembles a sure and well-based termination.
2 0 . T h e form of the rhetorical period is close-knit and
circular; it needs an ample utterance and a gesture which
corresponds to the movements of the rhythm. For example :
' Chiefly because I thought it was to the interest of the State
that the law should be abrogated, but also for the sake of
Chabrias' boy, I have agreed to plead, to the best of my
ability, my clients' case^' From the very outset such a
period contains something compact—something which clearly
intimates that it will not come to a simple ending.
2 1 . The period of dialogue is one which remains lax, and
is also simpler than the historical. It scarcely betrays the fact
that it is a period. For instance : ' I went down yesterday to
the Peiraeus' as far as the words 'since they were now
celebrating it for the first time*.' The members are flung
one upon another as in the disjointed style, and when we
reach the end we can hardly realise that the words formed
a period. For the period used in dialogue should be a form
of writing midway between the resolved and the compacted
style, and compounded of both in equal measure.—Such are
the difierent kinds of period.
' Scr. I n c .
- Xen. Anab. i. i : cp. § 3 supra.
* D e m . Lept., init.: cp. § 10 supra.
* Plat. Kcp. i. I, KaTil^r]v x^is els lleipaid peTa VXavKoivos TOV 'Aptarwvos irpoaev^bpevbs Te rrj 6e(^ Kal dpa Tr)v ioprrfv ^ovXbpevos dedaaadai Tlva Tpbirov woi'liaovaiv
are vvv irpCiTov ayovres.
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22. TivovraL Se Kot e'^ dvTLKeLpevojv K(OX(OV irepioooL,
dvTLKeLpevojv Se 'TJTOL rots rrpdypacTLV, olov ' nXeojv pkv
Sta rrjs rjireipov, ire^evoiv Se Sta rrjs daXdacrrjs,' rj dp(f)OTepoLs, rfj re Xe'^et Kot rols rrpdypacTLv. (ocnrep rj avrrj
5 rrepiohos (oSe e^et.
2 3 . KOTO. Se TO, ovopara povov dvTLKeipeva K(oXa
TotctSe icrriv, oTov o)? 6 TI^I^ 'EXCVT^I^ irapa^aXiov
rio
'HpaKXel (fiTjCTLv, OTL 'TW pkv itrirrovov Kal TTOXVKIVSVVOV
rbv /3iov iiToirjcrev. rrjs Se TTepi^Xerrrov Kal 7repLpdx'>]Tov rrjv
10 <f)vcrLv Karecrrrjcrev.'
dvTLKeLraL yep Kot apdpov
apdpio,
Kal crvvSecrpos crvvhecrp(p, bpoLa bpoioLS, Kal rdXXa Se KOTO,
rbv avrbv rponov. TW pev 'irroirjcrev' rb 'Karecrrrjcrev,^ rai
ok 'iTrirrovov' rb ^ rrepi^Xerrrov! rip ok ' voXvKivSvvov'
rb
'TTepLpdxrjTov,' Kal oX(os ev vpbs ev, bpoLov irap' opoLov, -fj
15 dfTOTroSocrt?.
24. ^EcrTt Se KOjXa, a prj dvTLKeipeva ip(f>aiveL rivd
avridecTLv Std TO TW crx^jpci-TL dvTidercos yeypd(f)daL, Kaddrrep rb irap' 'ErrLxdppco r(p rroLrjrrj rrerraLypevov, OTL 'roKa
pkv iv TTjvoLS iyojv rjv, roKa ok rrapd TTJVOLS iy(ov.
rb
20 auTo pkv ydp elprjTaL, Kal ovSkv evavriov
6 ok rporros
T'rjs epprjveias pepLprjpevos dvridecriv TLva rrXavwvTL eoLKev.
dXX' ovros pkv tcrw? yeXwTOTrotojt' OUTOJ? dvredrjKev, Kot
apa (TK(OTTT(ov TOVS prjTopas25.
25 ToI? in

*Eo-Tt Se Kot rrapopoLa K(oXa, drLva rrapopoLa Srj
dpx'rjs,

olov

BcoprjroL re rreXopro, rrapdpijroi r eireeaauv'
rj OI? e'TTt reXovs, w? rj rov UavrjyvpLKov dpx^j, 'rroXXdKLS
idavpacra
T(OV rds rravrjyvpeLS crvvayayovTOJV Kal rovs
yvpvLKOvs dyiovas KaTacrrrjcrdvT(ov.'
ethos Se rov napo30 poLov rb ICTOKOJXOV. irrdv tcra? e^i^ TO KOjXa ras cruXXaySa?,
2, 3 TrXeO(rai...7r6fei'o-at codd. Isocratis.
i i Sp.oia bp.olois ex bpioia op.oios P
12, 13 Tb ubique, nusquam TCJJ P.
19 iraprjTr/vois P.
19, 20 rb avro
apogr. : avTbP.
21 pep.ip.rip.ivos] 'Slnietus, p.epiyp.ivos P.
22 yeXwiroiwv
(TO supra versum addito) P
24 Trepi TrapOjUOiwv KWXMI'titulus in P .
25 8p.r]pos
in margine P .
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2 2 . Periods can also be formed of contrasted members.
T h e antithesis may lie in the thought, e.g. ' sailing across the
mainland and marching across the sea*' Or it may be
twofold, of thought and of expression, as in this same
period.
2 3 . Members which are only verbally contrasted may
be illustrated by the comparison drawn between Helen and
Hercules: ' to the man he gave a laborious and perilous life,
while he caused the woman's beauty to be admired and
coveted'-.' Here article is opposed to article, connective to
connective, like to like, from the beginning to the end :
' caused ' to ' gave,' ' admired ' to ' laborious,' ' coveted ' to
' perilous.' T h e correspondence of one thing with another,
of like with like, runs throughout.
2 4 . There are some members which, although not really
opposed to one another, are apparently antithetical owing to
the antithetic form in which they are written. Such is the
pleasantry of the poet Epicharmus : ' One time in their midst
was I, another time beside them P.' A single thought is
here expressed, and there is no real opposition. But the turn
of the phrase, which apes an antithesis, suggests a desire to
mislead. Probably the poet employed the antithesis by way
of jest, and also in mockery of the rhetoricians.
2 5 . There are also symmetrical members. Among these
the symmetry may be found at the beginning, e.g.
Yet might they by presents be won, and by pleadings be
pacified*:
or at the end, as in the opening passage of the ' P a n e g y r i c ' :
' I have often wondered at the conduct of the men who convened the assemblies and instituted the gymnastic contests".'
Under the heading of symmetry of members comes equality
of members, which occurs when the members contain an
• Isocr. Panegyr. 58 E, loaTe TU arpaToiriSif) irXevaai p.iv Sid TIJS rjireipov, ire^evaai
ii Sid Trjs 6aXdTTr)S, rbv p.ev 'EXX-fjairovTov ^eb^as, TSV S'"Ado) Siopv^as.
^ Isocr. Enc. Hel. 17.
' llpich. Fragm. 147, (j. Kaibel C. G. F.
* H o m . / / . ix. 526.
'' Isocr. Panegyr. i.
R.

6
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(Zcnrep &ovKvSiSrj, 'w? ovre (ov rrwddvovraL drragLOvvTOJV
rb epyov, ols Te inLpeXks elrj etSeVat OVK ot'etSt^dvTwj/tcroKoiXoi^ pkv ST) TOVTO.
2 6 . 'OpoLoreXevra oe icrrL rd et? opoLa KaraXrjyovra,
5 T^Tot et? ovopara ravrd, axnrep e^et e'TTt TOU ' cru S' avrbv
Kal t,(ovTa eXeyes KOKO)?, Kot vvv davovra \ y p a ^ e t ? KOKW?'' 228^
rj orav et? (TvXXa/3rjv KaTaXyjyrj rrjv avrrjv, ojcnrep rd
iK TOV HavrjyvpLKov
wpoeLprjpeva.
27- XpT^crt? Se TCJV TOLOVTOJV K(OXOJV inLfrcfyaX-qs. ovre
10 ydp SeLvios XeyovTL eTTtTi^Seta" e'KXuei ydp rrjv SeLvorrjra
•fj irepl avrd repOpeia Kal (fypovris. SrjXov S' rjplv rovro
TTOtet ©eoTTO/XTTO?. Karrjyopwv ydp riov ^LXirrrrov (jiiX(ov
(fyrjcriv, ' dvopo(f)6voL ok rrjv (f>v(rLv ovres, dvSpoiropvoL rbv
rpoiTOv Tjcrav Kal iKaXovvro pkv eralpoL, rjcrav Se eralpaL.'
15 rj yo.p opoLorrjS rj irepL ra K(oXa Kal dvridecTLs iKXveL rrjv
SeLvorrjTa Sta rrjv KaKorex^^io-v. dvpbs ydp rexvrjS ov
oetTOt, aXXa Set rporrov rLvd avrocj^vd elvaL iirl riov
TOLO'UTOJV KarrjyopL(ov Kal dirXd rd
Xeyopeva.
2 8 . OuTe Srjra iv SeLvorrjrL ^pi^crt/Aa rd roLavra, oi?
•20 eSetfa, ovre iv irddecTL Kal -rjOecrLV dirXovv ydp elvaL
/3ovXeraL Kal diroirjrov rb irddos, 6poi(os ok KOI rb yjdosiv yovv rols 'ApLcrroreXovs nepl OLKaLocrvvrjs b rrjv 'Adrjvaiojv noXLv oSvpopevos el pkv OVTOJS etnoL OTL ' noiav
TOLavrrjv noXLV elXov rcov ixOpiov, oiav rrjv ISiav noXLV
25 aTTCoXecrat', ipnadojs dv elprjKOJS elrj Kal oovprLKcos' el ok
napopoLov avrb noLTjcreL- 'noiav ydp noXLv rojv ixOpoJv TOLavrrjv eXa/3ov, bnoiav rrjv ISiav dne^aXov,' ov pd rbv Aia
ndOos KLvrjcreL ovok eXeov. dXXa rbv KaXovpevov KXaucrtyeXojra.
rb ydp iv nevdovcrL nail,eLv, Kard rrjv napoL30 piav, rb rd roLavra iv rols nddecFL KaKorex^elv icrrL.
2 ols Te] Thucyd., ols ro P.
4 Trepi bpoioreXevriov titulus in P.
5 ravra P.
10 iiriTrjSeia: a supra versum add. m. rec. P.
13 dvSpbirbpvoi P.
16 ari
in margine P.
19, 20 ws iSei^a in margine add. P
25 diruXeaav supra
versum addidit P.
27 diri^aXov : /3 in ras. P. | p.d rbv Ala: rrjv dX-qdeiav
in margine P.
29 irapoip.ia in margine P.
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equal number of s) llables, as in the following sentence of
Thucydides: "This implies that neither those who are asked
disown, nor those who care to know censure the occupation''
This is an instance of ctiuality of members.
2 6 . ' Hoinoeoteleuta ' are members which have a similar
termination. They may end with the same word, as in the
sentence: ' \ ou are the man who, when he was alive, spoke
to his discredit, and now that he is dead write to his discredit'-':
or the)' ma)' end with the same s)'llable, as in the passage
alreacl)' quoted from the ' Paneg)'ric ' of Isocrates.
27.
I h e use of this kind of members is not free from
risk. The)' are ill-suited for vigorous declamation, since the
artifice and stud\' which they involve impairs the energy of
discourse. Theopompus proves our point when, in arraigning
the friends of Philip, he e.xclaims : ' Men-slayers in nature,
the)' were men-harlots in life ; they were called comrades,
but were concubines-'.' T h e similarity in the members, and
the antithesis between them, impairs the vigour of the expression through the trick of art. For indignation needs no art ;
in such invectives the words should be simple and, in a
manner, impromptu.
2 8 . Such de\ices, as I have shown, do not contribute to
vigour of st)le. They are not appropriate to outbursts of
])assion, or to delineations of character. Simplicit)- and
naturalness is the mark alike of passion and of characterdrawing. In the treatise of Aristotle 'On Justice,' for instance,
a speaker laments the fate of Athens. If he asks 'what cit}'
had they taken from their enemies as great as their own cil)which the)' had destro)'ed',' he will have spoken with feeling
and from the heart. But if he makes the members of the
sentence s)mmetrical: ' what so great city from their enemies
had the\' taken as their own city which the)' had fijrsaken,'
you nia\- depend upon it that he will not excite pit)' or compassion, but rather the so-called ' mirth amid tears.' P'or
ill-judged ingenuit)' of this kind in emotional passages is no
better than the proverbial 'jest at a funeral.'
1 Thucyd. i. 5.
'' Scr. Inc.: cp. Arislnt. /\'hct. iii. 9.
•' T h e o p o m p . l''ra.:ni. 249. Midler, P. JL G. I. p. .;20.
* .\ii>lol. l-ragm. 71, ed. lierol. v. p. ^ ^ 7 .
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2g. FtVeTot pevroL ye XPV^'-I^^ nore. co? 'ApLaroreXrjs
(f>rjcriv, ' eyoi CK pkv 'Xdrjvojv et? "ErdyeLpa TJXOOV Sta TOI^
^oo'tXe'a rbv peyav. iK ok "Erayeipcjv et? 'A^T^fa? Sta rbv
XeLpcova rbv peyav'
el yovv ct^eXot? TO erepov
'peyav,'
.- crvva(f)aLp7jcrrj Kal rrjv x'^P'-^' "^V Y^P P^yo-XrjyopLci avvepyol dv rd roLavra KOjXa, onola riov TopyLov ra noXXd
dvridera Kal riov 'icroKpdrovs.
nepl pkv orj riov napopoiojv
ravra.
30. Atoc^e'pet Se ivdvprjpa nepLoSov T-^Se, OTL rj pkv
10 nepioSos crvvdecns Tt? e'o-Tt nepLrjypevrj, d(f)' r)? Kot (ovopacrraL, rb ok ivd'vprjpa iv TW OLavorjparL e^et rrjv SvvapLv
Kal cT'ocrracTLv Kal ecrrLv rj pkv nepiooos K'VKXOS TOV ivdvpujparos, (ocrnep Kal rcov dXXcov npaypdrcov, rb S' ivdvprjpa Stctt^otct Tt? i7Tot e'K pdxTi Xeyopivrj rj iv aKoXovdias
I.s

O'X'ijpf^TL.

3 1 . "Erjpelov Se'" et ydp StaXucreto? rrjv (T'vvOecrLv rov
ivOvpyjparos, TTJV pkv nepioSov 'rj(f)dvL(Tas. rb S' ivdvprjpa
ravrbv pevei, olov el TLS rb napd ArjpocrOeveL StoXucretet'
ivdvprjpa
rb TOLOVTOV. ' (ocrnep ydp et Tt? iKeivoJV ectXw,
20 cru TctS' OVK dv eypaipas' OVTOJS dv av vvv dXw?, ctXXo?
ov ypdxpeL-' ^LaXvaeLev Se OVTOJ- 'prj inLrpenere rols Td
napdvopa ypa(f)ovcrLv et ya.p iKojXvovro, ov K av vvv o'vros 229''
TouTo eypacfiev, ouS' erepos erL ypdxpeL rovrov vvv dXovros''
ivravda rrjs nepLoSov pkv 6 KVKXOS iKXeXvrai, rb o' iv^.- dvprjpa iv ravrco peveL.
32. Kot KadoXov Se rb pkv ivd'vprjpa
crvXXoyLcrpos
Tt? e'crTt prjTopLKos. "rj nepiooos ok (TvXXoyit,eTaL pkv ouSeV,
crvyKeLraL Se povov
Kal nepLoSovs pkv iv navrl pepeL
rov Xoyov ridepev, oiov iv rols npooLpioLS,
ivdvp-rjpara
:^o ok OVK iv navri- Kal rb pkv (ocrnep enLXeyeraL, rb evd'v2 ardyrjpa P
4 rb 'erepov piya P : corr. edd.
5. 6 avvepyoX dv]
Goellerus, avvepyoXev P.
9 rlvi Siaipipei evdvp.r)pa irepibSov titulus in P.
10 arj rrjv Siaipopdv in margine P .
13, 14 ri iariv ivdi'prjp.a in margine P . |
14 rj addidit Finckhius.
23 dXUvros P.
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2 9 . There are, however, cases in which .symmetr)' of
members is useful, as in the following [jassage of Aristotle:
' I went from .\thens to St.igeira becatise of the great king,
and from .St.igeira to .\thens because of the great s t o r m " If
\ou take awa)' the word ' g r e a t ' in either case, \ou will at the
s.inie time destro)' the charm. The reason is that such members, like the man\' antithetical ones of (iorgias and Lsocr.ites,
tend to heighten expression.—Thus much, then, with regard
to s)inmetrical members.
3 0 . T h e ' e n t h y m e m e ' differs from the period in the
fact that the latter is a rounded structure, from which indeed
it deri\es its name ; while the former finds its meaning and
existence in the thought. T h e period comprehends the enth)'meme in the same way as other subject-inatter. The
enthymeme is a thought expressed either controversially or
consequentially
3 1 . A word in proof. If you break up the structure of
the enthymeme, you destroy the period, but the enthymeme
remains intact. Suppose, for instance, the following cnth)-meme in Demosthenes to be broken u p : ' J u s t as you would
not have made this proposal if any of the former parties had
been convicted, so if you are convicted now no one will
do so in future'-.' Let the enthymeme run thus : ' Show
no indulgence to those who make illegal proposals; for if
they were habitually checked, the defendant would not be
making these proposals now, nor will anyone in future
make them if he is convicted now.' Here the round of the
period has been destroyed, but the enthymeme remains where
it was.
3 2 . In general, the enthymeme is a kind of rhetorical
s\llogism, while the period is not reasoning at all, but
simply a coinbination of words.
\ o r is this the onl)'
point of distinction. We use periods in every part of the
discourse, for example in exordiums ; but we do not .so use
enth)'memes. The one—-the enthymeme—is as it were an
' .Xristot. Pragm. 619, ed. Krrol. v. p. i.-;,S2.
'• Demosth. .-Instoir. <jij.
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prjpa, rj nepioSos Se avrodev XeyeraL- Kal rb pev olov
avXXoyLcrpos icTTLv dreXrjs, rj Se ovre oXov TL ovre dreXks
crvXXoyi^eraL.
3 3 . "^vp^e/SrjKe pkv ovv TW ivdvpijpaTL KOI TreyotdSw
.s e'LvaL, SioTt TreptoStKw? crvyKeLraL, nepiooos o OVK ecrrLV,
(ocrnep T(p olKoBopovpevco (rvp/3e/3rjKe pkv Kal XevKco elvaL,
dv XevKbv rj, rb olKooopo'upevov o OVK ecrrL XevKov.
nepl
pkv Srj SLa(f)opds ivdvprjparos
Kal nepLoSov elprjraL.
3 4 . To Se K(oXov 'ApLcrroreXrjs OVTOJS opit^eraL, ' KOJXOV
10 ecTTt rb erepov pepos nepLoSov'
elra inLcftepeL'yiverai
Se Kot dnXrj nepiohosOVTOJS opLcrdpevos,
'rb erepov
pepos,' StKwXof i^ovXero
elvaL TTJV nepioSov
SrjXovoTL.
6 S' 'ApxiSrjpos,
crvXXa^ibv rbv opov rov 'ApicrTOTe'Xou?
Kot rb inL(f)epopevov T(p opoj, cra<^ecrTepov Kot reXe(orepov
I.s ouTw? ojpi(Taro, 'KOJXOV icTTLv TJTOL dnXrj nepioSos, rj
crvvderov nepLohov pepos-'
35- Tt pkv ovv dnX'TJ nepiooos, eLprjraL- crvvderov Se
(f)ij(ras ouTo TreptoSou pepos, ov Sucrt KwXot? rrjv nepioSov opi^eLv eoLKev, dXXa Kot rpLCTL Kot nXeLocTLv rjpels
20 Se perpov pkv nepLoSov iKredeipeda,
vvv Se Trept TWI^
XOLpoLKrrjpojv T'rjs epprjveias
Xeyojpev.

II.
3 6 . Eto-t Se rerrapes ol dnXol ;)^apaKTi7pe?, to'^i'o?,
peyaXonpenrjs,
yXa(j>vp6s, SeLvos, Kal XoLnbv ol iK rovTOJV
pLyvvpevoL.
piyvvvraL Se ov nds navri, dXX' 6 yXa(f)vpbs
25 pkv Kol r(p tcr^i^w Kot TW peyaXonpenel,
Kal 0 SeLvbs
Se bpoiojs dp(f)OTepoLS' povos Se 6 peyaXonpenrjs TW lcrxv(p
o'u piyvvraL,
dXX' (ocrnep dvdecrrarov
Kal dvriKeLcrdov
9 Spos KuiXov Kard dpiaroriXrjv in margine P .
II Kal in litura P .
13 (TT;
Kard dpxiSrjpiov 6pos in margine P .
14 Spw ex oXw (ut videtur) P.
21 Xiyop.ev
(in litura) P : corr. edd.
22 Trepi x°-P''-i^''"nP'^v titulus in P .
24 p,riyvvp.evoi
{r) punctis notato) P.
26, 27 ar) Sri pbvos 6 peyaXoirpeirrjS xapoKTryp rip iaxvip
ov p.iyvvTai in margine P.
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adtlitional utterance, while the period is an independent
utterance. The former ma)' be called an incom[)lete syllogism, while the latter corresponds to no s)'llogism, whether
perfect or incomplete.
3 3 . It ma\', indeed, happen that an enthymeme is at the
same time a period because its construction is periodic. Still
it is not identical with the period. .A building may be white
if it so chance, but a building, as such, is not necessarily white.
—So much for the distinction between enthymeme and period.
3 4 . The ' m e m b e r ' is thus defined by .Aristotle: '.A
mem'oer is one of the two parts of a period.' He then adds :
' A period is also occasionall)' simple'.' The reference in his
definition to ' o n e of the two p a r t s ' makes it clear that he
preferred the period to have two members. Archedemus,
combining the definition of Aristotle and its supplement,
produced a clearer and fuller definition of his own : ' A member is either a simple period, or part of a compound periods'
3 5 . The simple period has been alread)^ described. In
saying that a member may be part of a compound period,
Archedemus seems not to confine the period to two members,
but to include three or a greater number.—AVe have given
our views concerning the limits of the period; let us now
describe the types of style.

C H A P T E R II.
3 6 . T h e simple types of style are four in number : the
'plain,' the 'elevated,' the 'elegant,' the 'forcible' In addition there are the various combinations of these types. Not
ever)' st)'le, however, can be combined with every other. The
elegant is found united with the plain and the elevatetl, and
the forcible with both alike. The elevated and the plain
alone cannot be compounded. They are so irreconcilably
' .\ristiit. Rhet. iii. 9, rrepioSos Si rj piv iv KUXOIS 17 S' d(pt\r)s...KiXiXov S' iariv
rb ir'fiov pbpiov ravrrjs.
dipeXrj oi Xiyio r'qv povbKwXov.
'' .\rchedem. I-ragin.
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ivavrLOirdro}.
Sto Srj Kal povovs Svo ;)^apaKT75pct? Ttre?
d^LovcTLv elvaL TO'UTOVS, TOVS Se XoLnovs Svo pera^v Tot;Twi/,
TOI' pkv yXa(f)vpbv T(p tcr^i^w npocrvepovres
pdXXov, TW
Se peyaXonpenel
rbv SeLvov. w? rov yXa(f)vpov pkv pLKpo5 TT^Tct Tti^a Kot Kopxjjeiav exovros, rov SeLvov Se oyKov KOI
peyedos.
37- FeXoto? S' 6 TOLovTos Xoyos.
bpojpev ydp nXrjv
T(ov elprjpevojv x^P'^'^Tijpojv ivavriojv, ndvras
pLyvvpevovs
ndcTLv, OLOV ra 'Opyjpov re enrj Kat rovs IlXaTwt'o? Xdyou?
1° Kot 'Sevo(j)(ovros Kal 'HpoSoTou Kat dXXcjv noXXiov noXX-rjv
pkv peyaXonpeneLav
KarapepLypevrjv
exovras, noXX-rjv Se
Sett-dTi^Td re Kal ^ctpii/, wtxTe TO pkv nXrjdos TWI^ ^apoKrrjpojv TocrovTov dv elrj, bcrov XeXcKTot. epprjveia
S'
eKdcTTOj npenovcra yevoLT dv roLdSe TLS.
'5

3 8 . I Ap^opaL Se 0,770 rov peyaXonpenovs,
bvnep vvv 229'
Xdytot' ovopd^ovcTLv.
iv rpLcrl Srj rb peyaXonpenes,
Stovoi(t, XegeL, TW crvyKelcrdaL npocr(f)6pa}s. crvvdecTLS Se
peyaXonpenrjs,
cos (fjrjCTLv 'ApLcrroreXrjs, rj naLcovLKrj.
naiojvos Se elSrj Svo, TO pkv npoKarapKTLKov, ov dpxei

20 pkv paKpd,

Xr^youcrt Se rpels ySpa^etat, otoi^ rb

'fjp^dro

Se,' rb

ov rpels

pkv ySpa^etat dpxovcTLV, XrjyeL Se pia

(ocrnep ro

Se KaraXrjKTLKbv darepco

roLovSe,

dvricrrpo(^ov,
paKpd,

ApapLa.

39- Aet Se iv rols KwXot? rov peyaXon penovs Xoyov
25 TOV npoKarapKTLKbv pkv naLOJva apx^^-v riov KOJXOJV, TOV
KaraXrjKTLKbv Se eneadaL. napdSeLypa S' avriov rb @OVKVtoetoi/ rooe, rjpgaro oe TO KaKov eg AtftoTTta?.
Tt TTOT
GUI' ApLCTToreXrjs OVTOJ SteTCtfoTO ; oVt Set Kat rrjv ip^oXrjv
TOV KOJXOV Kot dpxjjv peyaXonpenrj
evdvs elvaL Kal reXos,
1 Sib] ^'ictorius, 5e o P
5 Kopiflav P.
8 elprjpivuv] Victorius,
bpwp-ivwv P.
14 eKaarwi P.
i ^ irepl peyaXoirperrovs titulus in P. | p.eyaXorrpeirijs in margine P .
18 peyaXoirperrovs P.
19 Sri Svo e'iSr] iraioivos, iraloiv
a
, iraiwv /3' - — - - in margine P
23 rd dpd^eXd P : corr. W a k i u s .
26 OvKvSlSiov P.
27 ijp^dro P syllaba longa non indicata.
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opposed and contrasted that st^iie maintain that there are no
other t)pes of st)'le besides these two, the rest being intermediate.

The elegant st)le is, thus, regarded as ,tkin to the

plain, and the fi)rcible ,is akin lo the elevated, as though the
first contained something slight and tiainty, and the sec(jnd
something massi\e and grand.
37.

Stich a view is absurd.

We can see for otirseK'cs

that, with the exception of the two oppositcs just mentioned,
an\' style ma)' be combined with any other.

In the poetry of

Homer, for example, as well as in the prose of Plato, Xenophon, Herodotus and many other writers, great elevation is
joined to great vigour and charm.

The number of types of

st)le is, therefore, that already indicated.

The mode of

expression appropriate to each will be found to be of the
following kind.
38.

I shall begin with the elevated

to-da)' the title ' eloquent' is given.

stj'le, to which

Flevation consists in

three things : ' thought,' ' diction,' ' appropriate composition.'
According to

Aristotle, the paeonic rhythm is

elevated'

There are two kinds of paeon, the ' procatarctic' (initial),
beginning with a long syllable and ending with three short
ones, e.g. ijp^aro Be: and the ' catalectic ' (final), the converse
of the former, that is to say, beginning with three short
s)llables and ending with a single long one, e.g.
39.

\\pa/3ia.

In the elevated style the members should begin

with a procatarctic paeon and end with a catalectic paeon, as
in this passage of Thucydides: ' N o w it was from .Acthiopia
that the malady originally came'"'

What, now, is the reason

why .Aristotle advised this arrangement of .s)'llables ? Because
the member should open and end impressivel)' , and this will
' .\ristot. A'het. iii. 8.

'- Thucyd. ii. 4S.
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TOVTO S' ecrraL, idv dnb paKpds dpx^^p^da Kal et? paKpav
Xiqyojpev.
(f)V(reL ydp peyaXelov rj paKpa, Kot npoXeyopevrj re nXnjcrcreL evdvs Kal dnoXrjyovcra iv peyaXco TLVL
KaraXeinet rbv aKo-vovra.
ndvres yovv tStw? TWI' re
5 npojTOJv pvrjpovevopev
KOI TWI' vcrraroiv, Kot UTTO TOVT(OV
KLvo'vpeda, vnb Se TOJV pera^v eXarrov wcrnep
iyKpvnropevoiv fj iva(f)avL(,opev(ov.
4 0 . A-rjXov Se TOVTO iv rols ®ovKvSiSov
crx^Sbv ydp
oX(os rb peyaXonpenks
iv ndcTLv OUTW Trotet 17 TOU pvdpov
10 paKporrjs,
Kal KivSvve'veL TW dvSpl TOVTO)
navroSanov
ovros TOV peyaXonpenovs
avrrj rj (rvvdecTLS povrj fj pdXicrra
nepLnoLelv rb peyLcrrov.
4 1 . Aet pevTOL Xoyit,ecrdaL, OTL Kav p-rj dKpL^ios Svv(opeOa rols KwXot? nepLrLdevaL rovs Trotwi^a? evdev Kal
15 evdev dp(f)orepovs, naLOJVLKrjv ye ndvrcos noLrjcropeda rfjv
crvvdecTLv, olov iK paKpojv dpxbpevoL Kal els paKpds KaraXrjyovres.
rovro ydp Kal 'ApLcrroreXrjs
napayyeXXeLv
eoLKev, aXXw? Se rb SLrrbv rov naiojvos
rerexvoXoyrjKevaL
oKpt^eto? eveKa. StoTrep @e6(f)pacrTos napdSeLypa
eK10 redeLTaL peyaXonpeneLas
rb TOLOVTOV KOJXOV, 'TOJV pev nepL
rd prjSevbs a ^ t a (^LXocroc^o-vvTOJv' ov ydp iK naL(ov(ov
aKpL^ojs, dXXa naLCJVLKov ri icrrL. napaXa/3elv
pevroL
rbv naiojva et? rovs Xbyovs, ineLSrj pLKTOs TIS icrrL Kot
do-cfjaXecrrepos, Tb peyaXonpenks
pkv iK T'rjs paKpds Xap25 j3dvo)v, rb XoyLKbv Se CK T(OV ^paxeiiov.
4 2 . Ot S' d'XXot, 6 pkv fjpojos crepvbs Kal ov XoyLKos,
dXX' fjxd>SrjS' ovSk evpvdpos,
dXX' dpvdpos.
(ocrnep o
Totdo-Se, '-TjKOJV 'fjpiov et? T'TJV ^(wpai'*' fj ydp nvKVorrjS TOJV
paKp(ov 'vnepninreL TOV XoyLKov perpov.
2 ar) irorairrjv ix^^ Svvap.iv rj paKpd in margine P .
i i rj (accentu supra 17 a m .
rec. addito)/udXicTTa P .
12 irepiiroteiP, c supra versum addidit m. rec. P
13 SvvwpeOa] Schneiderus, Svvdp.eda P
15 rroir)awp.eda P.
18 rexvoXoyriKivai P.
22 7rapaXa/3eri'] Steinbergerus, irapaXapiJov {Xa supra versum scripto) P .
25 /3paXeiuv P.
27 ivpvdp-os P. I dXX' dpvdpos] Victorius, dXX' dvdpvdpios P .
28 iKeX rjKwv P, iKeX iJKeiv m. rec. P .
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be so if we begin with a long s\'llable and end with a long
one.

The long s)-|lable h.is in itself something grand, and its

use at the beginning is striking, while as a conclusion it lea\-es
the hearer with a sense of elevation.

.Anyhow, all of us

remember in a special degree, anti are stirred by, the words
that come first and the words that come last, whereas those
that come between them have less effect upon us, as though
the)' were obscured or hidden among the others.
40.

This is clearly seen in Thucydides, whose dignit)-

of st\le is almost in every instance due to the long .syllables
used in his rh)'thms.

It may even be said that the per\ading

stateliness of that writer is attained altogether, or for the
most part, by this arrangement of words.
41.

We must, however, bear in mind that, even if we

cannot exactly furnish the members with the two paeons at
either end, we can at all events give a paeonic character to
the arrangement by beginning and ending with long syllables.
This is seemingly what Aristotle recommends, although for
the sake of precision the two sorts of paeon are prescribed in
his treatise.

On the same principle Theophrastus has given

as an instance of elevation the following m e m b e r : ' Those
who philosophize in matters that are worth n o u g h t ' '

This

particular sentence is not precisely composed of paeons, yet
it is paeonic in character.

T h e paeon should be employed in

discourse, since it is a mixed measure and so safer, and
derives its elevation from the long syllable and its prose
character from the short ones.
4 2 . Among the other measures the heroic is solemn and
ill-adapted for prose. It is sonorous; not full ot rhythm,
but without it. Take, for instance, the following words :
' This land, our land, reached now b)' me-.' Here the reiteration of long syllables exceeds the bounds of prose.
' Tlico|ilir. rr. Xi^ews.

'-' .Scr. Inc.
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43- 'O Se lapfSos evreXfjs Kal rrj riov noXXiov XegeL
bpoLos. noXXol yovv perpa lap/BLKd XaXovcrLV OVK elSores.
6 Se nai(ov dp(f)olv pecros Kal perpLos, Kal bnolos crvyKeKpapevosfj pkv Sfj naLOJVLKrj iv Tot? peyaXonpenecTL
5 (rvvdecTLs wS' dv TTW? Xap^dvoLTo.
44- rioter Se Kat TO, pijKrj riov K(OXOJV peyedos, olov
' SovKvSiSrjs 'Adrjvalos \ ^vveypaxpe rbv noXepov TOJV ITeXo- 230'
novvrjcriojv Kal 'Adrjvaiojv,' Kal ''HpoSoTou 'AXtKopfacrew?
IdTopirjs oTrdSet^t? fjSe.'
rb ydp Ta^e'w? dnocTLOjndv et?
10 KOJXOV /3pa^u KaracrpLKpvveL TTJV TOV Xoyov
crepvorrjra,
Kdv fj vnoKeLpevrj Stcti'ota peyaXonpenfjs
fj, Kav rd
ovopara.
45- AleyoXoTT/jeTre? Se Kat rb iK nepLayojyfjs
Trj
crvvdecreL XeyeLv, olov w? ©ouKuStSr;?' 'd ydp 'A^eXwo?
15 norapbs piojv iK IltVSou opovs Std AoXoTrto? Kat 'Ayptofwt' Kot 'Ap^LX6x<Jiv, avojdev napd "trpdrov noXLv is
ddXacrcrav Ste^tet? nap' OlvLdSas, Kal rfjv noXLv avrols
nepLXLpvdl,ojv dnopov noLel vnb rov vSaros iv ^et^wt't
crrparevecrdaL.'
crvpnacra ydp fj roLavrrj
peyaXonpeneLa
20 e'K rfjs nepLayojyfjS yeyovev, Kot e'K rov poyLS dvanavcraL
avrov re Kal rbv dKO'vovra.
4 6 . Et S' OUTW StoXucra? OUTO elnoL TLS' ' 0 ydp
'A^eXwo? norapbs
pel pkv €K Iltt'Sou opovs, e'KySdXXet
Se Trap' Oti^tdSa? e'? ddXacrcrav npb Se TT^? iK^oXfjs rb
2.S Oti'toSwi' neSiov Xipvrjv noLel, (OCTT avrols npbs xd?
X^i'P^pi'i'ds i(f)6Sovs riov noXepiojv epvpa Kal
npofiXrjpa
yivecrdaL rb vSojp-' el Sfj TLS OVTOJ pera^aXiov
epprjvevcreLev
avro, noXXds pkv dvanavXas nape^eL T(p Xdyw, rb peyedos
S' d(f)aLprjcreraL.
30
4 7 . Kaddnep
ydp rds paKpds bSovs at crui'e^et?
KOToywyat pLKpds noLovcrLV, al S' iprjpiaL
Kav rals
7 ireXXoirovvrjaiwv P.
8 aXXiKapvaaiws P.
codd. Thucyd.
17 Sii^leiai P.

15 opovs P. \ ' AypaQv
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4 3 . The iambic measure lacks distinction and resembles
ordinar)- conversation. Indeed, many people talk in iambics
without knowing it. The paeon hits the happy mean between
the two, and ma)' be said to be compf)sile. The paeonic
•structure m,t)' accordingl)-, be emplo)'ed in cle\'ated passages
after the manner thus described.
4 4 . Long members also contribute to grandeur of style,
e.g. 'Thucj'dides the .Athenian u rote the histor)- of the war
between the Peloponnesians and the Athenians',' and ' Herodotus of Halicarnassus sets forth in this History the residt
of his inquiries-' .A sudden dro]) into silence on a short
member diminishes dignity of expression, elevated though
the underlying thought and the words may be.
4 5 . Flevation is also cau.sed by a rounded form of composition, as in the following passage of Thucydides: ' P'or
the river Achelous flowing from Mount Pindus through
Dolopia and the land of the Agrianians and Amphilochians,
having passed the inland city Stratus and discharging itself
into the sea near Oeniadae, and surrounding that town with
a marsh, makes a winter expedition impossible owing to the
floods-'.' All this impressivencss arises from the rounded
period and from the fact that the historian hardly allows a
pause to himself or to the reader.
4 6 . If the sentence were broken up and made to run as
follows : ' P^or the river Achelous flows from Mount Pindus
and empties iCself into the sea near Oeniadae ; but before
reaching the outlet it converts the plain of Oeniadae into a
marsh, so that the water forms a defence and protection
against the attacks of the enemy in winter,'—if the phrasing
of the sentence were to be varied in this wa)-, there would
be many resting-places in the narrative but its stateliness
would be destroyed.
4 7 . L'liig journeys are shortened by a succession of
inns, while desolate paths, even when the distances are short,
' 'Ihucyil. i. I init.

- Ilerod. i. i init.

' Thucyd. ii. 102.
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pLKpals bSols ep(f)acriv TLva exovcTL pfJKovs, ravrb Sfj
KOTTt riov K(oXo)v av yLyvoLTo.
4 8 . Ilotet Se Kat Svcrcficjvia crvvdecreojs iv noXXols
peyedos, olov TO
5

ATa? B 0 pieyas alev i(f) "KKropt

x^XKOKopvarfj.

dXXojs pkv ydp Lcrojs SvcrrJKoos fj riov ypappdrojv
crvpnXrj^LS, vnepfioXfj S' ip(f)aivovcra rb peyedos TOV rjp(oos'
XeLOTTjs ydp Kal rb evrjKOov ov ndvv iv
peyaXonpeneia
X<^po.v exovcTLv. el prj nov iv oXLyoLs. Kal b ^ovKvSiSrjs
10 Se TToi'Ta^ou crx'^Sbv (fye'vyeL rb Xelov Kal bpaXks rfjs crvvdecreojs, Kal del pdXXov TL npocTKpovovrL eoLKev. oicrnep
OL rds rpaxeias
bSovs nopevopevoL, indv Xeyrj, 'OTL rb
pkv Sfj eros, w? cjpoXoyrjro, dvocrov is rds dXXas
dadeveias
irvyxo-vev ov'
pdov pkv ydp Kal fjSLov wS' dv Tt? etTret',
1,=; oTt ' avocrov e? rds aXXa? dcrdeveias ov ir'vyxo-vev,' dcfi'rjprjro
S' avrov rfjv peyaXon peneLav.
4 9 . "D-crnep ydp bvopa Tpaxv peyedos
ipyd[,eraL,
OUTW (TvvdecTLS. ovopara
Se rpaxea
ro re ' KeKpayios
dvrl rov ' ^oojvj Kal rb ' prjyvvpevov
dvrl rov ' (^epopevov,'
20 otot? ndcTLv b ©OVKVSLSTJS xpfJTO-i, bpoLa Xap^dvojv rd re
ovopara rfj crvvdecreL, rols Te ovopacTL rrjv (rvvdecTLv.
5 0 . Tdcrcretf Se Td ovopara XPV TovSe rbv
rponov.
npiora pkv Tt^eVat rd pfj pdXa ivapyfj,
Sevrepa Se Kal
vcrrara rd ivapyecrrepa.
ovroj yap Kot rov npojrov dKov25 cropeda w? ivapyovs,
Kal rov per' avrb w? ivapyecrrepov.
230'
et Se ptj, So^opev i^rjcrdevrjKevaL, Kat olov
KaranenrojKevaL dnb lax^porepov
inl dcrdeves51.
I l a p d S e t y p a Se TO napd TW LlXaTwi^t Xeyopevov,
OTL ' inav pev Tt? povcTLKy napexy
KaravXelv Kot Kara=, x<^^''<"''opi'''-Ti7i P
7 virepjioXri: /3 in rasura add. m. rec. P .
8 peyaXoirpiireiaX (" add. m. rec.) P
13 upoXbyei (sine spiritu) ro (sine accentu) P .
14 ijSeXov P.
20 ol'ois irdaiv] H a m m e r u s , ot airdaiv P. | 6 bis scripsit P in
transitu versus.
22 irepl avvSiaeus Xbyov titulus in P. | TOC supra versum
addidit m. rec. P .
26 Sb^up.ev P. | Kai post i^rjadevrjKivai ins. edd.
29 brav Platonis libri. | irapix^i P- \ Karax^Xv rrjs ^I'xvs Plat.
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give the impression of length. Precisely the same principle
will ajjpl)' also in the case of members.
4 8 . In mail)' passages an impressive effect is producetl
by a harsh collocation of words, as for example in the line:—
And .\ias the miglit\' ;it Hector the hrazen-helmed evermore
\\'as aiming his laiiec'
No doubt the clashing of letters is, as a rule, unpleasant to
the ear, but here the ver\' excess brings out the greatness of
the hero, since in the elevated style smoothness and pleasant
cadences have no place, excejit here and there. Thucydides
almost invariabi)' avoitls smoothness and evenness of com]).isition. He has rather the constant air of a man who is
stumbling, like travellers on rough roads, as when he says
that 'from other maladies this )'ear, by common consent, was
free'-.' It would have been easier and pleasantcr to say that
' b)' common consent, this year was free from other maladies.
But this would have destroyed the effectiveness of the sentence.
4 9 . Composition makes style impressive in the same
wa)' as a rugged word does. Instances of rugged words are
'shrieking' in place of 'crying,' and ' b u r s t i n g ' in place of
' charging.' Thucydides uses all expressions of this kind,
assimilating the words to the composition and the coinpo
sition to the words
5 0 . Words should be arranged in the following way
P""irst should be placed those that are not specially vivid ; in
the second or last place should come those that are more so.
In this wa)' what comes first will strike the ear as vivid, and
what follows as more vivid still. Failing this, we shall seem
to have lost vigour, and (so to speak) to have lapsed from
strength to weakness.
51.
An illustration will be found in a passage of P l a t o :
' when a man suffers music to play upon him and to flood his
1 11..ni. / / . xvi. 3 ; S ,
Afas 5' 6 piyas
'if r'

'- T h u c y d . ii. 49.

dKovriaaai.

aiiv

i<j>' "V.KTUJH

x''-'XiioKopvaTy
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^ett* Std rojv (orcov' noXij ydp rb Se-vrepov
ivapyecrrepov
TOV nporepov.
Kal ndXLv npolcov cjjrjcrLv, 'orav Se KOTOXe(ov pfj dvrj, dXXd KTjXy, rb Sfj perd rovro fjSrj rrjKeL Kal
XeijSeL.' rb ydp 'Xet/3et' rov 'rrJKeL' ip(f)arLK(orepov Kat
5 iyyvrepoj noLrjparo^.
el Se npoe^ijveyKev
auTd, dcrdevecrrepov av rb 'r-rjKeL inL<^epopevov i(f)avrj.
52.
K a t "Oprjpos Se CTTt TOU KUKXWTTO? det cTrau^et
T^z^ vnep/3oXyjv, Kot e'Trai^tdi^Tt in a'urfjs eoLKev, olov
ov ydp icpKei
10
dvBpi ye crirocfidycp, dXXd pup vXt'jem,
Kot npocreTL vxfjrjXov opovs Kot vnep(f)aLvopevov riov aXXwi/
bpojv.
del ydp KairoL peydXa ovra rd nporepov
fjrrova
(f)aiveraL, peL[,ovojv avrols TOJV pera ravra inL(f>epopevojv.
53- ^PV ^^ '^^'^ Toijs (TvvSecrpovs pfj pdXa
dvranoi~ SiSocrdaL dKpL^oJS, OLOV T(p 'pkv'
crvvSecrp(p rbv 'Se'*'
pLKponpenks ydp fj aKpi/SeLa- dXXd Kal draKrorepoJS TTW?
XpfjcrdaL, Kaddnep nov b 'AvrLcfiiov Xe'yet- ' fj pkv ydp
vfjcros fjv exopev, SrjXrj pkv Kal noppojdev icTTLv, vxprjXfj
Kot rpaxelaKat TO pkv ^pi^crt/Aa Kot ipyacrLpa
pLKpa
20 avrrjs icrrL, rd Se dpyd noXXd crpLKpds avrrjs ovcrrjs.'
rpLcrl ydp rols 'pkv' crvvSecrpoLs et? 6 'Se di^TOTToSi^SoTat.
54- HoXXoKt? pevTOL redevres TTW? i(f>e^fjs o-uvSecrpoL
Kat rd pLKpa peydXa
noLovcTLV, w? nap
Oprjpo) TOJV
BoLCjrLaKCjv noXeojv rd ovopara
e'vreXfj ovra Kot pLKpa
2; oyKov TLvd exeL Kal peyedos Std
rocrovrovs redevras, olov iv TW
^)(OLP6V

re

^KCUXOP

re,

TOU?

noXvKvrjpiov

crvvSecrpovs
T'

i(f)e^fjs

^Erecovov.

55- Tot? Se napanXrjpojpaTLKols
crvvSecrpoLS XPV'
crreov, ovx ^^ npocrdrJKaLs Kevals Kot olov npocrcjjvpacrLV
5
8

2 Karaxii^v P : iirixi^v Plat.
3 KijXr] P supra r/ alterum a d d . m. rec. P .
eyyvripo} ex eyyvripov m. rec. P.
6 iiriipepbpevov ex iiri(j>epbpevos m. rec. P
ioiKev edd.: om. P
10 post piu add. aKpa Kopvcprj KprjpvH P, quae verba
T

punctis notata sunt.
11 opos P.
i 2 ovrarrpbrepov P.
15 rbv Si ex TCD
Si m. rec. P .
^7 'n M'^' 7«p] Capperonerius, rj ydp P.
18 rjv ixopivr; SriXrj P.
20 avrrjs ex aijrrj m. rec. P | dp*yd (fort, e.x dpoiyd) P
27 aKuiXov ex aKuXbv
(ut videtur) m. rec. P.
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soul through his e a r s ' ' Here the second expressitm is fiir
moie \ivid than the first. And further on he s a y s : ' b u t
when he ce.ises not to fl(H)d it, nay throws a spell over it,
he causes it to melt and waste a w a ) - ' T h e word ' w a s t e ' is
stronger than the word 'melt,' and ap])roaches more nearly to
poetr\' If Plato had re\ersed the order, the verb 'melt,'
coming in the second place, would have appeared weaker.
5 2 . Homer, also, in describing the Cycloi)s, augments
continuous!)' his h)'pcrbole and seems to mount higher and
higher on its steps : —
Not like to the sons of men, but seeming a forest-clad crest'';
and what is more, the crest of a lofty mountain and one that
towers above its fellows. For great though they may be, the
things which come first seem lesser, when greater things
follow them.
5 3 . Connectives, again, such as p,ev and Be, should
not correspond too nicely. There is something trivial in
excessive nicet)^ A certain negligence in the use of particles
is desirable, just as Antiphon somewhere says : ' for the island
we inhabit can be seen from a distance to be lofty and
rugged. Those parts of it which are tilled and useful are
insignificant, while the uncultivated portions are many, small
though the island is^' There is here only one Se' to answer
to the repeated p.ev.
5 4 . On the other hand, it often happens that connectives which follow one another in clo.se succession make even
small things great, as in Homer the names of the Boeotian
towns, though ordinary and insignificant, possess a certain
high-sounding pomp owing to the accumulated connectives,
for example in the line :
.•\nd in Schoenus and Scolus, and midst Eteonus' hill-clefts deep^
5 5 . Fxpletive particles must not be employed as pointless appendages and excrescences so to say or expansions, as
' Plat. Rep. iii. 411 A.
- Plat. Kep. iii. 411 is.
•' Ibjui. Od. ix. 190,
ovSi iipKei
dvSpl y> aiTocfidyifi, dXXd piip vXrjevri
I'li/'TjXuJv bpioiv, 6 re (pa'iverai olov dir^ dXXuv.
' .\nliphon, l/agi/i. 50 (Klass).
'' H o m . / / . ii. 497.
R.

7
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fj napa^vcrpacTLv, (ocrnep TLvks rip 'Sfj' ;)(/3wj/Tat Trpd?
ovSkv Kat TW 'vv' Kal TW 'nporepov,'
dXX' dv crvp/3dXXojvrai TL TW peyedeL rov Xoyov,
56.
5 ovpavw

Kadanep napa
Zeu?" Kat nap

TlXdrojvL, '0 pkv
Oprjpo),

Sfj peyas

iv

dXX' ore Bt] nopov l^op evppeios norafMolo.
dpKTLKbs ydp redels 0 (rvvSecrpos Kal dnocrndcras
riov
nporepcov ra ixopeva peyaXeLov TL elpyacraro.
al yo-p
TToXXat dpx<^l crepvorrjra ipyd^ovraL.
el S' wSe elnev,
10 ' dXX' ore inl rbv nopov d(j)iKovro rov norapov,
pLKpoXoyovvTL i(pKeL Kot CTt w? nepi evbs npdyparos
XeyovTL.
57- Aap^dveraL
Se Kat nadrjTLKcJs TTOXXOKI? d o'i'i'Secr
pos ovTos, bicrnep inl rfjs KaXvxjJovs npbs Tbv 'QSucrcre'a,
Ai.oyeve<i AaepridBt],
15

noXvp.tJxO'V

ovroj Bi) olKovBe (f)iX7jV e'? narpiBa

'OBvaaev,
yalav;

el yovv rbv crvvSecrpov e'^eXot?, crvve^aLprjcreLS Kal rb
nddosKadoXov ydp, (ocrnep 6 Upa^Lcfidvrjs (f>rj(riv, dvrl
pvypojv I napeXapfidvovTO
ol TOLOVTOL crvvSecrpoL Kal crre- 231'
vaypcjv, (Zcrnep rb ' a t at,' Kot rb '(f>ev,' Kal 'nolov TL
10 icTTLv ;' w? auTd? (f)rjcrL, rb 'Kai vv K oSvpopevoLcrLv'
enpexpev, ep<^acrLv TLva exov OLKrpov bvoparos5 8 . Ot Se npbs ovSkv dvanXr]povvres, (prjcri, rbv crvvSecrpov ioiKacTLv rols vnoKpLrals rols rb Kat ro npos
ovSkv enos XeyovcTLv, olov et Tt? wSe XeyoL,
2j

Is^aXvBcijv pLev ijBe yala TieXoTteia'=; x^^vos,
<f>ev.
ev aprinopOpioa neBc e)^ova evBacpiOPa,
ai,

ai.

w? ydp napeXKeL rb a t a t Kat rb cjjev ivddSe,
30 d TravTa^ou pdrrjv ip/3aXX6pevos

OVTOJ

Kat

crvvSecrpos.

2 dXXai avp.pdXXovTai in dXX' dv avp.jBdXXi>}vTai corr. m. rec. P .
4 p,iyas
riyepdiv Plato.
7 drroairdaas] Finckhius, d7roir7ra(r<)eis P .
9 ar^ in margine P .
12 rra6r)riKibs] ap. Greg. Cor., iradririKoXs P.
i " '''^ <t>riai irpa^Kpdvrjs arj
in margine P .
30 ipfiaXXbp.evos avvSeapos] a p . Greg. Cor., ip.^aXXbpevos P.
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Bi] and vv and nporepov are sometimes .limlessly used.
Tln)'
must be introduced onl\' if the)' contribute to elevation of
expression,
5 6 . as in Plato ' lo mighty Zeus in his heaven''; antI in
Homer
Put lo when they came to the ford of the fair-flowing river^
The particle placed thus at the beginning of tht: sentence and
separating what follows from what precedes, creates the impressit)!! of elevation. .Amplified beginnings have an imposing
efifect. If the poet had said ' b u t when they arrived at the
ford of the river,' he would have seemed to be using trivial
language and to be describing a single occurrence.
5 7 . The particle Br) is also often used with a touch of
feeling, as in the words which Calypso addresses to Od)sseus:—
() Zeus' seed, son of Laertes, Odysseus of many an ,irt.
Is it so, that home to thine own dear land thou art fain to depart'?
Remove the particle, and you will at the same time remove
the feeling conveyed by the line. In general, as Praxiphanes
sa)'s, such particles used to be employed in place of moanings
and laments. Instances are ' a h m e ! ' and ' a l a s ! ' and 'oh,
what is it ?' As he himself says, the words Kai pv Ke were
fittingly applied to men who are ' lamenting,' since they
suggest in some degree a word of mourning^
5 8 . But tho.se who use expletive particles aimlessly
resemble, he sa)s, actors who employ this exclamation and
that casually, as though one were to say
Calydonian soil is this, whose fertile plains
(Alas !)
Look o'er the narrow seas to Pelops' land
(Ah me!)''
For as in this passage the 'ah m e ! ' and the 'alas !' are merely
dractred in, sc; is the connective when it is inserted causelessly and indiscriminately
' Plat. Phacdr. i^fiV..
'" Hom. / / . xiv. 4 ; ; , xxi. 1.
^ Horn. Odyss. V. 203.
•• Hom. / / . xxiii. 154, Kal vii K' bSvpopivoiaiv iSv 0do5 rjeXioio: also Cr/ru". xvi.
220, x\i.

12(1.

•• Kurip. .1/c/iag. (Kurip. pnigm.

515 Nauck"'').
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59- Ot pkv Sfj crvvSecrpoL rfjv cyvvdecrLv peyaXon pen fj
noLovcTLv, w? elprjTaL, rd Se crx^jpOiTa rfjs Xe'few? e'crTt pkv
Kal avrd (rvvdecre(os TL etSo?- TO ydp Sfj rd avrd XeyeLv
St? StTrXoui/To fj inava(f)epovTa fj dvdvnaXXdcrcrovra
Sta.s raTTopevcp Kal peTa(rvvTLdevTL eoLKev. SLaraKreov Se rd
np6(r(f>opa avroiv }(apaKTi^/Dt eKdcrr(p, olov T(p peyaXonpenel pkv nepL O'U npoKeLraL, ravra60.

npojTov pkv rfjV dvdvnaXXayfjv,
ol Be Bvo CTKoneXoi 0 p,ev ovpavop

10 TToXu yctp
eLnep

OUTW

OVTOJS

peyaXeLorepov

w?
evpvv

evaXXayeLcrrjs

Oprjpos,
iKaver

nT(ocreojs, fj

e(f)rj,

rcov Be Bvo aKoneXcop o p.ev cvpapov evpvp'
(Tvvrjdojs ydp iXeyero.
ndv Se rb crvvrjdes
pLKponpenes,
Std Kot ddavpacTTOv.
15
6 1 . Hbv Se Niyoe'a, avrov re ovra pLKpbv Kal rd
npdypara
avrov pLKporepa, rpels t'ou? Kot bXiyovs
dvSpas,
peyav Kal peyaXa inoLrjcrev Kat TTOXXO di^T dXtywt", TW
crxypo-TL StTrXw Kat pLKT(p xprj^^p^^^'^
^^ inavacfyopds re
Kal StaXt;o"ew?. 'Ntpeu? ydp,
(ftrjCTL, 'rpels vfjas
dyev.
20 Ntpeu? 'AyXatTy? uto?, Nt^et;?, b? KoXXtcrTo? dvfjp- fj re
ydp inavacjjopd rfjs Xe'few? inl rb avrb ovopa rbv Ntyoe'o,
Kat fj StdXucrt?, nXrjdos TL ipcftaiveL npaypdroiv,
KairoL Svo
rj rpLcov ovrojv.
62.
Kot cr^eSdi' dna^ rov Ntpe'w? ovopacrdevros
iv
2.- TW SpdparL pepvijpeda
ovSkv fjrrov fj rov 'A^tXXe'w? Kat
rov 'OSucrcrew?, KairoL KOT' CTTO? eKacrrov
XaXovpevojv
O'X'^Sov. alria S' fj rov crxrjpo-Tos S'vvapLS' el S' OUTW?
elnev, ' Ntyoeu? d 'AyXota? utd? C'K "Sijprjs rpels vfjas rjyev,'
napaaecTLOjnrjKOTL i(pKeL rbv Ntpe'a- wcrnep ydp iv rals
I Trepi <rx'>7/iaTos Xi^euis titulus in P.
3 TO] \'ictorius, rHiv P.
5 p.eTaavvOeaiv P, p.eTaavvTidivTi (ri...Ti supra versum scripto) m. rec. P
8 6pr)pos
in marg. P .
15 vei*pia P.
16 0;U'7/'os in marg. P.
17 piya Kal p.eydXa
P: peydXovs Greg. Cor.
19, 20 vrjpevs ubique P.
20 vlbs re P. | us P.
JI veipia P.
24 veipiojs P.
26 KaTa rdv (ut videtur) P. : KaTa Gregorius
Cor. I iKdaruv P.
28 vrfpebs P.
29 vrjpia P.
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5 9 . -Now while the connectives, as has been said, e k v a t e
the composition, the figures of speech are themscKes ,i form
of composition, since it is pr.icticall)' a matter of arrangement
and distribution when )oti sa)' the same thing twice, whether
through repeating it, or through echoing it, or through
changing its terms. The appropriate figures must be assigned
to each several st)-le. To the elevated style, (Uir present
subject, must be assigned first of all:—
6 0 . ' .\nth)pallage,' as in lloincr's line,
.And the twin roc ks
the skies'.

one of the twain with its peak towers U|) to

With the grammatical case thus assimilated, the line is far
more stateh- than if the poet had written :—
.And of the twin rocks one with its peak towers up to the skies.
That would ha\'c been the ordinary way of putting it. But
everxthing ordinar)' is trivial, and so fails to win admiration.
6 1 . .Again, take Nireus—he is personally mean, and his
share is meaner still, three ships and a handful of men. But
Homer has made him great, and multiplied his following,
through using in combination the two figures of 'repetition'
and 'disjunction.' 'Nireus,' he says, 'brought three ships,
Nireus .Aglaea's son, Nireus the goodliest man"' T h e recurrence to one and the same name ' Nireus,' and the
disjunction, give an impression of multiplied power, though
it is composed of but two or three items.
6 2 . Thus, though Nireus is hardly once mentioned in
the course of the action, we remember him no less than
Achilles and Odysseus, who are spoken of in almost every
line. T h e influence of the figure is the cause. If Homer
had simply said ' Nireus the son of Aglaea brought three
ships from Syme,' this would have been tantamount to passing over Nireus in silence. It is with writing as with ban' H o m . Odyss. \ii. 73.
'- H o m . / / . ii. 67 I,
Sipii'S av ^I'tpridev dye rpeXs vrjas Haas,
'Sipii's \y\aii]s
v'lbs Xapbiroib r' dvaKTos,
.Ni/ids 6s KdXXiaros dvijp vrrb 'IXiov r/XOev
riiiv dXXoiv \avaCbv per' dpvpova \\i}\i luva.
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ecrTLdcre(TL rd bXiya

Siaraxdevra

TTW?

(f)aiveTaL,

TTOXXO

OVTOJ Kav rols Xdyot?.
63.

IloXXa^ou pevTOL rb ivavriov

(f)eLa, peyedovs
s ovro

rfj Xucret, rj crvva-

aLTLOv yLveraL pdXXov, olov OTL ' icrrparev-

EXXrjves re Kat Kdpe? KOI AuKtot Kat

Kal ^pvyes-

fj ydp rov avrov crvvSecrpov

TL dneLpov
64.

Ilap(f)vXoL

decTLS ipcjyaiveL

nXfjdos.

To Se

TOLOVTO

' Kvprd,

cfjaXrjpLoojvra,' rrj e^at

pecreL rov ' Kal' crvvSecrpov peyaXeLorepov

dne/Brj

pdXXov,

10 fj el elnev, ' Kvprd Kal (fyaXrjpLoojvra.'
65.

[ T O J peyaXelov

pevroL iv rols (rxrjpoi-(J'Lv rb prjSk |

e'TTt Ti^? avrfjs peveLv nrcocreojs, w? @ovKvSiSrjs, 'Kal npcoros 2,^1'
dno^aivojv

inl

ne(r6vTos

rfjv

avrov

15 peyaXeLorepov.

dno^ddpav

iXeLnoxfjvxrjcre

is Tfjv nape^eLpecriav'
fj eLnep inl

rfjs

noXv ydp

OVTOJS

nrdxreojs

OUTW?

avrfjs

e(f)rj, OTL ' enecrev is rfjv nape^eLpecriav

re, Kal

Kal dne^aXe

rfjv

dcrniSa.'
66.

K a t dt'oStTrXwo't? S' enovs

w? 'Hy^dSoTo? 'SpdKovres
20 KouKctcrw peyedos,
rb 'peyedos
67

Kal peyedos

dneLpoKoXov

pevroL

rols

napecrx'^v.

68.
ctXXw?.
avrd,

nvKvols'

TLva rov Xoyov

dpx^-loL noXXd crxrjpara

25 TLdevres (rvvrjdecrTepoL riov dcrxr)po-ricrrojv
ivrexv(os

St? prjdkv

(rxrjpO'CrL pfj

yo.p Kot napep(f)alv6v

OL yovv

peyedos,

(f)rjcriv, '-rjcrav iv T(p

Kal nXfjdos-

oyKov TLvd rfj epprjveici

X-pfjardaL

paXiav.

Se nov,'

elpydcraro

iv rols

dvojXdyot?

elcriv, Std rb

TLdevaL.
Tlepl Se CTvyKpovcreoJS (fxovrjevroiv vneXa/Sov dXXot
'l(roKpdrr]s

Kal ol dn

pkv

avrov,

9 p.eyaXibTepov P.
15 p.eyaXibrepov P
i6
SiirXuais S'eirovs m. rec. P.

ydp

i(f)vXdrreTo

crvpnXrjcrcreLv

dXXoL Se TLves w? eVu^e crvve-

lo ei ante eiirev add. Victorius.
i i rb seclusi.
irape^eipaaiav P.
i8 dvaSiirXiiaas S' iiros P , dva27 Trcpi o'i;7K/)oi/(Tews titulus in P . 28 avvirXriaaeiv P.
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quels, where a tew dishes ma)' be so arranged as to seem
man)-.
6 3 . In man)' ])assages, however, the opj^ositc figure to
.separation, viz. combination, tends to elevation of style: e.g.
' T o the u.tr flocked both Creeks and ( arians and L)cians
and l'ami)h)lians and Phr\gians'.' The repeated use of the
same conjunction gives the impression of an innumerable host.
6 4 . But in such a |)hr;ise .is ' high-archcti, fi)ain-cresteil
the omission ot the conjunction ' a n d ' lends an air of greater
distinction to the discourse than its insertion would have
d o n e : 'high-arched and foam-crested'-'
6 5 . In constructing a sentence it is well, in order to
attain elevation, not to keep to the same case, but to follow
the example of ThucN'dides, when he writes: ' And being the
first to step on to the gangway he swooned, and when he had
fallen upon the forepart of the ship his shield dropped into
the sea''.' This is far more striking than if he had retained
the same construction, and had said that ' h e fell upon the
forepart of the ship and lost his shield.'
6 6 . The repetition of a word also conduces to elevation,
as in the following passage of Herodotus: ' T h e r e were huge
serpents in the Caucasus, huge and many"*.' T h e reiteration
of the word ' h u g e ' imparts a certain impressivencss to the style.
6 7 . Overloading with figures should, however, be avoided,
as betokening lack of taste and producing a certain inequalit)'
of st)le. The ancient writers, it is true, employ a number of
figures in their works, but they employ them so artistically
that their writing is more natural than that of those who
eschew them entirely
6 8 . With regard to hiatus different opinions have been
held b)' different persons. Isocrates and his followers avoided
hiatus, while others have admitted it whenever it chanced to
' Scr. Inc.
•-' Iloni. / / . xiii. 7cjS,
iv Si re rroXXd
Kvpara ira<liXdfovTa iroXvipXoia^oio OaXdaarfS,
Kvprd cjiaXriiiibiovTa, irpb piv r' d\X\ avrdp iir' dXXa.
•* Thucyd. n . 12, t.al iriipuypuvos dirofiaiviiv dveKoirrj i'lro r^v 'AOr^vaiujv, Kal
Tpavpariatlels iroXXd iXiiroipvxvi
Te Kal ireabvros avrov is rrjv rrapt^eipeaiav rj dairls
irijiitf>i>vr] is Tr]v HdXaaaav, Kr\.
* \ ' i d . 1 K r o d . i. 203.
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Kpovcrav Kal navrdnacTL- Set Se ovre fjx^tSrj noLelv rrjv
crvvdecTLv, drex^cos avra crvpnXrjcrcrovra Kat w? ervx^'
SLacrnacrpoj ydp rov Xoyov rb TOLOVTOV Kal SLappLxpeL
eoLKev ovre pfjv navreXios (f)vXdcrcre(rdaL rrjv (rvvexeLav
5 riov ypappdrojv
XeLorepa pkv ydp OUTW? earaL tcrw? rj
crvvdecTLS, dpovcrorepa
Se Kot Kojc^fj drex^ios, noXXfjv ev(f)0)viav d(f)aLpedelcra rfjv yLvopevrjv iK rfjs crvyKpovcreojs.
6g. SKenreov Se npiorov pev, OTL Kal fj crvvyjdeLa
avrfj crvpnXyjTTeL rd ypdppara
ravra TOt? bvopacTLV,
10 KairoL crroxot-Copevrj pdXLcrra ev(jjcovias, olov iv T(p AtoKo?
Kot ^twi'. TToXXd Se KOt Std povojv riov (fxovrjevrojv crvvridrjCTLv ovopara, olov Alairj Kal Euto?, ovSev re Sucr^wvorepa riov dXX(ov icrrl ravra, dXX' tcrw? Kat povcrLK(oTepa.
15

70- Tct ye pfjv noLrjTLKa, olov rb fjeXLOs, SLyprjpevov
Kal crvyKpovopevov inirrjSes, eixfiojvorepov icrrL rov fjXLos
Kat rb bpeojv rov opiov.
e^et ydp TLva fj XVCTLS Kal fj
crvyKpovcTLs olov (oSfjv inLyLvopevrjv.
noXXd Se Kot dXXa
iv crvvaXoL(f)fj pkv Xeyopeva Svcr(f)opa fjv, Stotpe^eWa Se

20 Kat crvyKpovcrdevra ev(^(ov6repa, w? TO 'ndvra pkv rd via
Kal KaXd i(rTLv.' el Se (rvvaXeixj/as elnoLs ' KaXd '(TTLV,'
Svcrcjjojvorepov ecrraL rb Xeyopevov Kal evreXecrrepov.
71.
Ez/ Atyt^TTTw Se Kat TOU? deovs vpvovcTL Std TWI^
eTTTd (fiojvrjevrojv ol lepels, i(f>e^fjs fjX^vvTes avrd, Kal dvrl
25 auXou Kat dz^Tt KLddpas riov ypappdrojv
rovrojv 0 fjxos
dKoveraL vn evc^ojvias, (ocrre 6 i^aLpiov rfjv crvyKpov(rLv
ovSkv aXXo rj peXos aTe^i^w? i^aLpel rov Xoyov Kal povcrav.
aXXa Trept rovrcjv pkv ov KaLpbs prjKvveLv tcrw?.
72. 'Ev Se TW peyaXonpenel
x^P^f^TfjpL crvyKpovcrLS
30 napaXap^dvoLT
dv npenovcra
fjroL Std paKpiov, w? rb
5 ypapp-druv (ir et y, h. e. irpaypdruv, supra versum scripsit m. rec.)
6 dpovaurepa P.
g avrrj P.
13 rCiv supra versum ante oXXwi' add.
17 bpiiiiv P.
19 avvaXeicpTi in avvaXoitfirj corr. m. rec. P.
21 ei
avvaXei\pas eiirois KaXd 'ariv in margine P
25 KrjSdpas {rj punctis notato)
26 i^aipuv P.
27 dT^x'''^' i^alpei V.

P
P
Si
P.
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occur. The true ct)ur.se lies between the two extremes. The
Composition should not be nois)-, as it will be if the vowels
are allowed inartistic,dly to collide just as they fiill together,
producing the impression of a jerky and disjointed s t ) l e On
the other hand, the direct contact of such letters should not
be shunned altogether. The compositif)n will perhaps be
smoother in this wa)-, but it will be less tasteful and fill!
altogether flat, when robbed of all the music which results
irom the concurrence of vowels.
6 9 . It IS worthy of remark, in the first [)lace, that
common parlance itself, though it aims at euphony above
all things, brings these letters into contact in such words as
.\laK6i; and xtwi^. It also forms many words of \-owels and
of vowels onl)', e.g. A lair] and Euto?, and these, so far from
being less pleasant to the ear than others, possibi)- seem
e\en more harmonious.
7 0 . Poetical forms such as 7]eXLo<;, where the resolution
and the concurrence are designed, have a better sound than
'/Xio?, and the same is true of opecop as compared with 6pu>p.
The resolution and the concurrence have the effect of actually
making the words sing themselves. Many other words would
be disagreeable if run together, but are pleasantcr when
the)' are separated and chime, e.g. ndpra puep rd pea Kai
KaXd eartp^. If you were to fuse the vowels into KaXd
^arip. the expression would be less euphonious and more
commonplace.
7 1 . In Fg)'pt the priests, when singing hymns in praise
of the gods, employ the seven vowels, which they utter in due
succession ; and the sound of these letters is so euphonious
that men listen to it in preference to flute and l)'re. T o
do away with this concurrence, therefore, is simply to do
away entirely with the music and harmou)' of speech.—But
perhaps this is not the right time to enlarge on these
matters.
7 2 . It is the concurrence of long vowels which is most
appropriate!)' emplo)'ed in the elevated st)le, as in the
' Scr. Inc.

C]). § 207 infra.
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6 crrixos

pfJKos TL ecrx^v

eK rfjs crvyKpovcreoJS, \ Kal pepipijraL

rov Xidov rfjv dva- 2^2'^

(f)opdv Kal j^iav.

wcrat^Tw? Kat rb

' pfj fjneLpos

rb SovKvSiSeLov.

crvyKpo'uovraL

5 yot?, 'ravrrjv

Kar(pKrj(rav

pkv

Kal SicjjdoyyoL
KepKvpaloL-

elvaL

SL(f)d6y-

olKL(rrfjs Se

iyevero.'
73peyedos,

Ilotet pkv o'vv Kat ra avra

paKpa

Kal al avral

at Se e'K SLacjjepovrcjv

Si(f)doyyoL.

crvyKpovcreLs bpov Kal peyedos
10 rfjs

noXvrjxioi'i,

olov

'fjojs,'

SLa(f)epovra rd ypdppard

noLovcTLV Kal noLKLXiav iK

iv

Se TW 'OLTJV' OV

^0.1 iv wSot? Se rd peXicrpara

rov avrov paKpov

ypdpparos,

i^ (pSals, (ocrre fj riov bpoiojv
(pSfjs pepos Kal peXLcrpa.

peydXrj
20 ovpavov

inl rov evbs yiveraL

oiov ^Siov

inep/BaXXopevcov

crvyKpovcrLs pLKpbv ecrraL TL

crvvdecrLS, XeXexd(o

rocravra.

*E<TTt Se KOt iv npdypacTL

rb peyaXonpenes,

Kal SLanpenfjS

fj vavpaxio.,

rj nepL

rov peyaXov

aKovojv

oteTot peyaXojs

XeyeLv

rj nepL yfjs

npayparos

nel,opaxia

Xoyos'

0 ydp

e'vdvs Kal rbv Xeyovra

nXav(opevos'
Xe'yeTOf

elvaL.

nepl pkv Sfj crvyKpovcreojs, /cat

w? yivoLT dv peyaXonpenfjs
75-

povov

icrrLV, dXXd Kal ol fjxoL 6 pkv

Sacrvs, 0 Se t//tXd?, WCTTC TToXXd dvopoLa
74-

crvyKpovopeva

Set ydp

ecTTt ydp

noLelv TW npdyparL.
2s /cat @e6nopnov,

ov rd Xeyopeva

Kal peydXa

av

crKonelv, dXXa TTW?

pLKpios Xeyovra

dnpenes

Std Kat Sett'ou? TLvds (^acTLV, ojcrnep

SeLvd ov SeLvios

I Xdac P.
4 QovKvSiSiov P.
06 rroXvrixias P : ou om. Victorius.
21 Kat X^7o>'Ta P : TO;'add. edd.

Xeyovras.

8 Kal...Si<pdoyyoi in rasura P.
l o rrjs
19 p.eyaX P : fortasse /ue7dX7? j) legendum.
25 X^7ocTas] Hammerus, Xiyovra P.
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words: ' t h a t rock he heaved uphillward' {dvto wQeoKeY
The line, it ma)- be said, is longer through the hiatus, and
has actually reproduced the mighty heaving of the stone.
The words of Thucydides ' t h a t it may not be attached to
the mainland' {p,r^ rjneipo<;) furnish a similar example'-* Diphthongs also may clash with diphthongs, e.g. ' the place was
colonised from Corcyra; of Corinth, however, was its founder'
{KepKvpaloP olKi(rrt]s)''
7 3 . Well then, the concurrence of the same long vowels,
and of the same diphthongs, contributes to elevation of style.
On the other hand, the concurrence of difierent vowels
produces, through the number of sounds employed, variety
as well as elevation, an instance being the word r}o)s. In the
word oiTjv not only are the letters different but also the
breathings, one being rough and the other smooth, so that
there are here many points of unlikeness.
7 4 . In songs, too, trills can be made on one and the
same long letter, songs being piled (so to say) on songs,
so that the concurrence of like vowels may be regarded as
a small part of a song and as a trill.—These remarks must
suffice on the question of hiatus and of the kind of composition appropriate to the elevated style.
7 5 . Elevation resides also in the nature of the subjectmatter, when (for instance) the subject is a great and famous
battle on land or sea, or when earth or heaven is the theme.
T h e man who listens to a great subject is promptly beguiled
into thinking that the discourse itself is great. ' Beguiled,' I
say : for we must consider not so much the things narrated
as the method of their narration, since great topics may be
handled in a manner that is mean and below the dignity
of the subject-matter. Whence the saying that there are
forcible writers, like Theopompus, who give feeble utterance
to forcible conceptions.
' Horn. Odyss. xi. 595,
^ Tot 6 p.iv aKifpiirrbpevos x^P'^^" '''^ iroalv re
XaaK dvoj lideaKe rrorl Xb<f>oV dXX' Sre p.iXXoi
aKpov virep§aXieiv, rbr^ diroarpi\paaKe Kparaits'
avTis (ireira rriSovSe KvXlvSero Xdas dvaiS-fjs.
'- Thucyd. vi. 1, Sielpyerai TO p.r) ijireipos elvai.
^ Thucyd. i. 24, TavTrjv diripKiaav p.iv KepKvpaXoi, oUiarrfs 5' iyivero
Koph/dios yivos TCIV dip' 'HpaKXiovs.

4>dXio5
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76. XtKta? S' d ^cjypd(f)os KOI rovro evdvs eXeyev
elvaL rfjs ypa(f)LKfjs rexvrjs ov pLKpbv pepos rb XajBovra
vXrjv evpeyedrj ypd(f)eLv, Kal pfj KaraKepparit^eLV rrjv
rexvrjv et? pLKpd, olov opvLdLa TJ avdrj, dXX tTTTTO/xa^ta?
5 KOt vavpaxias,
evda noXXd pkv crx^jpara Sei^eLev av Tt?
IVTTWI' T(OV pkv deovrojv,
TOJV Se dvdLcrrapevoJV
opdiov,
dXXcjv Se OKXa^dz^Twt', noXXovs S' dKovril^ovras,
noXXovs
Se Karaninrovras
riov Inneojv (oero ydp Kal rfjv vnodecrLv
avrrjv pepos elvaL rfjs l,ojypa(f)LKfjs rex^rjs, oJcrnep rovs
10 p'udovs TOJV noLrjrojv.
ovSkv ovv davpacrrov,
el Kal iv
TOt? Xdyot? [ K O I ] e'K npaypdrcov peydXojv peyaXon peneLa
yevrjraL.
77- l^fjv Se Xe^LV iv rip x'^p'^'^TfjpL ro'iJT(p nepLrrfjv
elvaL Set Kot i^rjXXaypevrjv
Kal dcrvvrjdrj pdXXov OVTOJ
15 ydp e^et
XeLrfj Se
78.
pdXLcrra
dos, pfj

TOI^ oyKov. fj Se Kvpia Kal crvvyjdrjs cra(f)fjs pev,
Kot evKaTa(^p6vrjTosIlpwTa pkv ovv pera(f)opals xprjareov
auTot ydp
Kal fjSovfjv crvp/3dXXovraL Tot? Xdyot? Kat peyepevTOL nvKvals, inei roL SLdvpap^ov
dvrl Xoyov

20 ypd(f)opev
prjre pfjv noppojdev
perevrjveypevaLs,
dXX
avrodev Kot e'K rov bpoLov, olov eoLKev dXXrjXoLS crrparrjyos, Kv(3epvrjrrjs, fjVLoxos' navres yap OVTOL
apxovres
elcTLv. dcr<^aXw? o'vv ipeL Kot o rov crrparrjybv
Kv^epvTjTTjv Xeyojv rfjs noXeojs, Kot dvanaXLv b rbv Kv/SepvTJrrjv
2,s apxovra rfjs vrjos79. Ou ndcraL pevroL dvranoSiSovraL,
(ocrnep al
npoeLprjpevaL, inel rfjv vn(opeLav pkv rfjs *IST7? | TrdSa i^fjv 232'
elnelv rbv noLrjrfjv, rbv Se rod dvdpconov -TidSa ovKerL
vnojpeLav
elnelv.
I veiKias P
3 evpeyidei P.
6 deuvrwv P.
7 -n-oXXoi'is S' aKOvrii^ovras add. in margine P.
9 eii-a P.
11 Kal seel. Spengelius. | peydXwv
scripsi H a m m e r u m secutus : peydXrj (ut videtur) in compend. P
15 avvridrjs:
s supra versum scripsit P.
16 XeiT-^] Spengelius, dei T^ P.
17 irepl
peratfyopds Kal irapa^oXris X.\i\l\\\%'u\ P.
20 perevrjveypivas P.
27 virwpeiav:
u in rasura P
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The painter Nicias used to maintain that no small

part of the artistic f.icidt)- w.is shown in the painter's choosing
at the outset a subject of some amplitude, instead of dwarfing
his art to small subjects little birds (fi)r example) or

flowers.

T h e right subjects, he said, were such as naval battles and
cavalr)' engagements, which give an ojiportunity of introducing mail)' figures of horses running or rearing or sinking
to the ground, and of horsemen falling earthward or discharging javelins.

His view was that the subject itself was a

part of the painter's art, just as the ancient legends were
a part of the art of poetry.

So it need awaken no surprise

that, in the province of st)'le also, elevation results from the
choice of a great subject.
77.

The diction used in this style should be grandiose,

elaborate, and distinctly out of the ordinary.

It will thus

possess the needed gravity, whereas usual and current words,
though clear, are unimpressive and liable to be held cheap.
78.

In the first place, then, metaphors must be used ;

for they impart a special charm and grandeur to style.
should not be numerous, however;

The)-

or we find ourselves

writing dithyrambic poetry in place of prose.

Nor )'et

should the)' be far-fetched, but natural and based on a true
analogy.

There is a resemblance, for instance, between a

general, a pilot, and a charioteer; they are all in command.
.Accordingly it can correctly be said that a general pilots
the .State, and conversely that a pilot commands the ship.
79.

Not all metaphors can, however, be used convertibly

like the above.

Homer could call the lower slope of Ida its

' fofd, but he could never have called a man's foot his "slope''
'

H o m . / / . XX. 218,

d\X' ill' iiirupelas ipKeov iroXviriSaKos 'ISrjs.

no
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8 0 . 'Endv pevTOL KLvSvvioSrjs fj pera^opd SoKrj, peraXap^avecrdoj els elKacriav OVTOJ ydp dcr^aXecTTepa yiyvoLT
dv.
elKacria S' ecrTt peTa(f>opd nXeovdt,ovcra, olov et Tt?
TW 'TdTe TW ITu^wt't TW pfjTopL peovTL Kad' vpiov
npocr5 ^ei? elnoL, ' cocrnep peovTL Kad' vpojv.'
OVTOJ pkv
yap
elKacria yeyovev KOI dai^aXecTTepos d Xoyos, iKeivojs Se
peTa(f)opd Kal KLvSvvojSecrrepos.
Std Kot IIXaTwi' CTrtcr(f>aXes TL SoKel noLelv pera^opals
pdXXov ^^pw/xet'o? rj
elKaariaLS, b pevroL 'Bevo(f)iov elKaaiaLs
pdXXov.
10
8 1 . 'Apicrrrj Se SoKet peTa(f>opd rip 'ApLcrroreXeL fj
Kard ivepyeLav
KaXovpevrj, brav rd ai/;u^a
ivepyovvra
elcrdyrjTaL Kaddnep epxjjvxa, w? rb inL rov ^eXovs'
d^v/3eXr)s Kad' opiXov enmreadai p,€veaiv(op,
KOt TO
15

KVprd

(pa\r]pi6Q)pra.

ndvra ydp ravra, rb ' (ftaXrjpLoojvra' Kal rb
^wTtKot? ivepyeLaLS eoLKev.

'peveaivojv,'

82.
EvLa pevroL cracfiecrrepov iv rals
XeyeraL Kal KvpL(oTepov, rjnep iv avrols rols

peracfiopals
KvpioLS, w?

20 TO 'e(f)pL^ev Se pdxrjov ydp dv TLS avrb
pera^aXojv
Std Kvpiojv OVT dXrjdecrrepov elnoL ovre cracfiecrTepov. rbv
ydp iK riov Sopdroiv KXOVOV KOI rbv yLvopevov TO-VTOLS
fjpepa fjxov crvvex^'i (f)pi(rcrovaav pdxrjv
npocrrjyopevcrev.
KOt apa ineiXrjnraL TTW? rfjs Kar ivepyeLav
peracfjopds
25 rfjs npoeLprjpevrjs,
rfjv
IJioov.
8 3 . Aet pevTOL pfj
pLKponpeneLav
noLovcrL
peTa(j)opds npbs oyKov
30

apLcfil B

pdxjjv

(f)picraeLv

elniov

ojcrnep

XavddveLv, <JTL evtat peracjjopal
pdXXov rj peyedos,
KairoL rfjs
Xap/Savopevrjs,
w? TO

ecrdXmy^ev

pueyas

o'vpapos'

3 5'] Victorius, dXX' P.
4 Ty ante rbre add. Galeus. | 'n.vOwvi ri^ supra
versum a d d . P .
13 irrnrreadai ex iiriirraladai (ut videtur) P
19 e'iirep P.
20 Uij TI 4>r]aiv irepl rov lej>pi^ev Si p.dxr) in margine P . | p,eraPaXC>v P.
22 Kai
rbv ins. Spengelius.
23 ripip.a P.
24 iirlXijirrai P.
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8 0 . When the met.iphor seems daring, let it for greater
securit)' be converted into a simile A simile is an expanded
metaphor, as w hen, instead of saying ' the orator Python was
then rushing upon you in full flood,' wc add a word of
comparison and say ' w a s like a flood rushing upon you'.'
In this wa)' wc obtain a simile and a less risky exi)rcssion, in
the other wa)- metaphor and greater danger. Plato's employment of metaphors rather than similes is, therefore, to be
regarded as a risky feature of his style. Nenophon, on the
other hand, prefers the simile.
8 1 . In .Aristotle's'- judgment the so-called ' a c t i v e ' metaphor is the best, wherein inanimate things are introduced in a
state of activity as though they were animate, as in the
passage describing the shaft:
Leapt on the foemen the arrow keen-whetted with eager wing-',
and in the words :
High-arched foam-crested^.
All such expressions as ' foam-crested' and ' eager wing'
suggest the activities of living creatures.
8 2 . Some things are, however, expressed with greater
clearness and precision by means of metaphors than by
means of the precise terms themselves: e.g. ' the battle
shuddered ^' No change of phrase could, by the employment of precise terms, give the meaning with greater truth
and clearness. T h e poet has given the designation of ' shuddering b a t t l e ' to the clash of spears and the low and continuous sound which these make. In so doing he has seized upon
the aforesaid 'active' metaphor and has represented the battle
as ' s h u d d e r i n g ' like a living thing.
8 3 . AV'e must, however, not lose sight of the fact that
some metaphors conduce to triviality rather than to grandeur,
even though the metaphor be employed in order to enhance
the effect. An instance is the line:
And with thunder-trumpet pealing the boundless heaven rang
round".
' Demosth. de Cor. 136.
^ H o m . / / . iv. 126.
' H o m . / / . xiii. 339.

- Aristot. Rhet. iii. 11.
•• H o m . fl. xiii. 798.
" H o m . / / . xxi. jHS.
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ovpavbv ydp bXov fjxovvra OVK ixPV^ npocreLKdcraL fjxo'vcrrj
craXnLyyL, nXrjv et prj Tt? a ^ o aTToXoyotTo -unkp rov
Op-fjpov Xeyojv, w? OUTW? rjxrjcrev peyas ovpavos, w? dv
fjXrjcreLev craXnil,ojv bXos ovpavos.
5
8 4 . 'Erepav o'vv inLvoTjcrojpev peTa(f)opdv pLKporrjros
alriav yLVopevrjv pdXXov fj peyedovs'
Set ydp iK TOJV
peL^ovojv peTa(f)epeLv et? TO pLKpa, ov rb ivavriov,
olov
w? d =.evo(f)iov cfirjCTLV, 'inel Se nopevopevojv
i^eKvprjve
TL rfjs (fjdXayyos-'
rfjv ydp rfjs rd^eojs
napeKrponfjv
10 iKKvpaLvoixrrj daXdcrcrrj eLKacrev Kat npocrojvopacrev.
el
Se TLS pera^aXojv
elnoL iK^aXayyicracrav
rfjv ddXacrcrav,
rdxa pkv ovSk otKetw? peroicreL, ndvrrj Se ndvrojs pLKponpenios85.
Ei'tot Se KOt dcrcfiaXi^ovraL rds peracfyopds inLir deroLS inL(f)epopevoLS, orav ouTot? Kti^SufwSet? SoKwo-tt",
o)s 0 QeoyvLS naparideraL
rip ro^oj '(jjoppLyya
dxopSov'
inl rov rip ro^o) /BdXXovros' fj pkv ydp (f)6ppLy^ KLVSVvioSes iirl TOV TO^OV, TW Se dxbpS(p fjcrcfjdXLcrraL.
8 6 . Hdvrcov Se Kat TWI^ dXXojv fj crvvTjdeLa KOI
-° paXLcrra perac^opiov StSdo'KaXo?' pLKpov ydp
crx^Sbv
ndvra pera(f)epovcra XavddveL Std rb dcrc^aXw? pera(f)epeLv,
XevKrjv re (jjcjvfjv Xeyovcra
Kal ogvv dvdpojnov Kal rpaxv 2^y
fjdos Kal paKpbv prjropa Kal raXXa, dcro OUTW peracfyepeTot povcrLKOJS, ojcrre bpoLa SoKelv rols KvpioLS.
2.-

8 7 . TOVTOV iyco Kavova ridepaL rfjs iv Xdyot? pera(fjopds, rfjv rfjS crvvrjdeLas rexvrjv etTe (JJ'VCTLV. OVTOJ yovv
evLa peTTjveyKev fj crvvrjdeLa KOXW?, wcTe ouSe Kvpiojv
erL iSerjdrjpev, dXXd pepevrjKev fj peracfyopd
Karexovcra
rbv rov Kvpiov ronov, w? 'd rfjs dpneXov ocjidaXpbs' Kal
30 et Tt erepov roLovrov.
2 dpa] edd., dpa P.
3 us ovrus] a p . Greg. Cor., waavrois P | upaXov et
opripos in margine P.
S iropevopivia P.
9 ri rrjs Xenophontis libri: rrjs P.
16 Tip T6J(J ipbppiyya] Nauckius, TOJ" ro^oipbpp-iyya P.
18 rb Se P
20 an
delendum ax^Sbvl
22 Xiyovaav et rpaxvv {v utroque punctis notato) P .
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The entire firmament when resounding ought not to have
been likened to a resounding trumpet, unless on Homer's
behalf the defence be advanced that high heaven resounded
in the wa)' in which the entire heaven would resound were it
trumpeting.
8 4 . Let us, therefore, consider a different kind of metaphor, one which leads to pettiness rather than to grandeur.
Metaphors should be applied from the greater to the less, not
the other wa\' about. Nenophon, for example, s a y s : ' o n the
march a part of the line surged out'.' He thus likens a
swerving from the ranks to a surging of the sea, and ajiplies
this term to it. If, however, it were conversely to be said that
the sea swerved from ' line,' the metaphor would possibly not
be even appropriate ; in any case it would be utterly trivial.
8 5 . Some writers endeavour by the addition of epithets
to safeguard metaphors udiich they consider risky. In this
wa)' Theognis applies to the bow the expression ' lyre without
chords' when describing an archer in the act of shooting''. It
is a bold thing to apply the term ' l y r e ' to a bow, but the
metaphor is guarded by the qualification ' without chords.'
8 6 . Usage, which is our teacher everywhere, is so
particularl)' in regard to metaphors. Usage, in fact, clothes
almost all conceptions in metaphor, and that with such a sure
touch that we are hardly conscious of it. It calls a voice
' silver)',' a man ' keen,' a character ' rugged,' a speaker ' long,'
and so on with metaphors in general, which are applied so
ta.stefully that they pass for literal description.
8 7 . AI>' own rule for the use of metaphor in composition is the art—or nature—found in usage. Metaphors have
in some cases been so well established by usage that we no
longer require the literal expressions, but the metaphor has
definitely usurped the place of the literal term. For instance,
' the e)e of the vine,' and so forth.
' X e n . Anab. i. 8, iS, dij 5^ iropevopivwv i^eKvpaivi ri rrjs 0dXa77os.
'- Thcng. trag., Nauck'-*, p. -jdij.
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8 8 . "^(fyovSvXos pevTOL Kal KXet? rd inl rov cnoparos,
Kal Kreves, ov Kard perachopdv oivopacrraL, dXXd Kad'
bpoLorrjra Std rb eoLKevaL rb pkv Krevl pepos, Tb Se
KXetSt, TO Se cr(f)ovS'vX(p.
s
89.
Enav pevroL etKocrtot' noL(opev rrjv pera(f)opav,
w? npoXeXeKraL, (rroxacrreov rov crvvropov, Kal rov prjSkv
nXeov rov '(ocrnep npoTLdevaL, inei roL dvr'
elKacrias
napa^oXfj earaL noLrjTLKrj, oiov rb rov =.evo(f)iovTos, ' cjcrnep
Se Kvojv yevvalos dnpovorjTOJS inl Kdnpov cfieperaL,' Kal
10 ' (jjcrnep Innos Xvdels Std TreStou yavpLojv Kal dnoXaKri^cjv' ravra ydp OVK etKocrtat? eTt eoLKev. dXXd napaySoXat? noLrjTLKals.
9 0 . Td? Se napaj^oXds ravras ovre fxtSiojs iv rols
Tre^ot? Xdyot? TLdevaL Set, ovre dvev nXeicrrrjs (pvXaKrjs.
15 KOt nepL peracjiopds pev rocravra w? r'vn(p elnelv.
9 1 . Arjnreov Se Kot avvdera ovopara, ov rd SLdvpapyStKw? crvyKeipeva, olov ' deorepdrovs nXdvas,' ouSe ' dcrrpojv
Sopvnvpov crrparov,' dXX ioLKora rols vnb rfjs crvvrjdeias
crvyKeLpevoLS' KadoXov ydp ravrrjv Kavova noLovpaL ndcrrjs
20 ovopacrias,
vopoderas
Xeyovcrav Kal dp^tTCKTOfa?, Kot
TOtdSe TToXXd erepa dcr(^aXw? crvvTLdelaav.
9 2 . 'E^et pevTOL rb crvvderov bvopa bpov Kal noLKLXiav
TLvd iK rfjs (Tvvdeaeojs Kal peyedos, Kal dpa Kat crvvropiav TLvd. bvopa ydp redrjcreraL dvTL oXov rov Xoyov,
25 olov dv rfjv rov crirov KopLSfjv crLronopniav XeyrjS' noXv
ydp OUTW pel^ov.
rdxa S' dv Kal Xvdevros bvoparos et?
Xdyoi^ erepov rponov pel^ov yevoLTO, olov CTLTOV nopnrj
dvTL CTLronopnLas9 3 . "Ovopd S' dvrl Xoyov rideraL, olov w? d 'Bevo(f)iov
30 (jjTjaLv OTL OVK Tjv Xa/Selv bvov dypLov, el prj OL Lnnels
StacTTat'Te? drjpatev StoSe^d/iet'Of ovoparL, olov OTL OL pev
6 ToO prjSi rb P, pr]Siv irXiov rov in margine P. 14 dvev in ras. P
15 rocraiJTa
a d d . Schneiderus.
16 irepl avvBiruv bvopdruv titulus (post ipvXaKrjs positus) in P.
17 TrXdcas: X supra ir scripsit P
18 avvrjOeias] Finckhius, dXridelas P.
22 Koi supra versum add. P .
29 ovapa P.
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88.
I h e parts of the body, however, which are called
' v e r t e b r a ' {(s^iivBvXu^), 'collar-bone' {KXei^i), and ' r i b s '
(/iTtrts-), dcrixe their names not from metaphor but from their
resemblance to a spindle-whorl, a ke)-, ;ind a comb respectivel\8 9 . When we turn a metaphor into a simile in the way
above described, we must aim at conciseness. We must
do no more than prefix some such word as 'like,' or we
shall have a poetical im.tge in place of a simile. Take, for
example, the fi)llowing jiassage of Neno|)hon : 'like as a
gallant hound charges a boar recklessly,' and 'like as a horse
w-hen untctheretl bomids proudly prancing over the p l a i n ' '
-Sucli descripticjus have the appearance not of simile but
of poetical imagery.
9 0 . These images should not be used in prose lightly
nor without the greatest caution.—This concludes our sketch
of the subject of metaphor.
9 1 . Compound words should also be used. They should
not, howexer, be formed after the manner of the dithyrambic
poets, e.g. 'heavcn-prodigied wanderings' or 'the fiery-speared
battalions of the stars'-' They should resemble the compounds made in ordinary speech. In all word-formation I
regard usage as the universal arbiter, usage which speaks
of 'law-givers' and 'master-builders,' and with sure touch
frames main- other compounds of the kind.
9 2 . .A compound word will usually, from the ver)- fact
that it is composite, derive a certain decorative quality and
grandeur, and a certain pith as well. One word will stand for
an entire phrase. P"or instance, you might speak of the
transijort of corn as ' corn-convoy,' thus using a much more
striking expression. Still, it may sometimes happen that the
same strengthened effect will be obtained by the converse
j)roccss of resolving a word into a phrase—' corn-convo),' for
instance, into ' convoy of corn.'
93.
An example of a word used instead of a phrase is
Nenophon's sentence: ' i t was not possible to capture a wilda^s unless the horsemen posted themselves at intervals and
gave chase in rela)'s'.' The single word {BtaBexop-evoi) is
' Xen. Cyrop. i. 4, 21.

'- Lyric. I''ragm. .\dcs|i. 128, llcrgk'
•• .Xcii. .Inab. i. 5, 2.
8—J
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onLcrdev iSiojKOv, ol S' dnrjvrojv vneXavvovres
rbv bvov iv pecr(p dnoXap^dveadaL.

npoaoj, (ocrre

(jjvXdrrecrdaL

StTrXd TLdevaL rd StTrXd ovopara-

rovro ydp

pevroL

e^ettxt Xdyou

Tre^ou rb elSos;

94.

Td Se nenoLTjpeva ovopara

piprjCTLv iK(f)ep6peva

nddovs

'crt^e' I Kat TO 'Xdnrovres,'
npeneLav

bpil,ovTaL pkv ra Kara

rj npdyparos,

(95) '"'otet Se pdXLcrra peyaXo- 233'

Std rb olov i//d^oi? ioLKevaL, Kot paXLcrra TOJ

^ev(p- O'U ydp

ovra

ovopara

XeyeL, dXXa rore

10 KOt dpa ao(f)6v TL (^aiveraL bvoparos
crvvrjdeias'

eoLKev yovv

pevoLS rd

ovopara.

96.

Rroxacrreov

15 Td Keipeva
Sd^et pera^v

ovopara,

eneLra rfjs bpoLorrjros

w? pfj

(f)pvyil,eLV rj crKvdil,eLV TLS

IIoti^Te'ot^ pevTOL

TJTOL

TOJV

Kal 'ApLcrroreXrjs

rd pfj ojvopacrpeva,

paXdaK(ov

avrbv,

olov rbv povov

avrbv

25 noLTjcras ovoparL.

rj napd

eXSos dv elrj nenoLrjpevov
eK

TLVOJV

yeyovev

rd

olov w? rbv (rKa(f)iTrjv TLS
Kat

ApLcrroreXrjs

rbv

ovra.
b crrparbs

(rvvexH^'i

inLcr(f)aXes pevroL rovpyov,

Kal ouTot? Tot? noLTjrals.

olov b

KLvaLSias

aevocjjiov Se 'fjXeXL^e' (f)rj(rLv 'b crrparbs,'

iXeXev dva^brjCTLv fjv dve^ba

depevov

bpyava

rbv iXe^avrLcrrirjv

e(f)r] rbv rrjv crKa(f)rjv ipecrcrovra,
98.

npbs

EXXrjVLKOJV bvopdrojv.

20 Keipeva napovopdt,ovra
avrirrjv

rols np(oTOLS 6e-

npiorov pkv rov o"a<^ou? iv TW noLOV-

rd Tt^/XTroi/a Kot rdXXa
elniov

yLvopeva,

KaLvov yeVecrt?, olov

bvoparovpyiov

pev(p ovbpaTL Kal crvvrjdovs,

97-

olov w? TO

ndv

ydp

napa-

w? e(f)rjv,

Kal rb SLnXovv pevroL
bvoparos'

rfjv rov

rb

bvopa
CTVVTL-

SrjXovbrL.

3 i^eiai] Victorius, l^ei P
i 6 "EXXrjviKiXiv bvopdroiv] edd., "SJXXr)viKoXs
ovbp-aaiv P .
i 8 papddKoiv P.
20 rb aKacpirriv P.
23 •^XAife] Victorius,
i'lXXai,ev P. I arparbs] Victorius, arparrjybs P
24 arparbs] Victorius,
aTpaTr)ybs P.
25 cos] Victorius, Kat u)S P .
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equivalent to s.iying that those in the rear were pursuing,
while the others rode fi)rward to meet them, so that the wild
ass w.is intercepted. The compounding of words already
compounded should, howe\er, be .ivoidcd.
Such double
com})()sition oversteps the limits of i)rosc-vvriting.
9 4 . Our authorities define ' onoin.itopoeic' words as
those which are uttered in iinitation of an emotion or an
action, as ' hissed ' and ' l a p p i n g ' '
9 5 . Homer impresses his hearers greatly by the emplo)'ment of words descriptive of inarticulate sounds, and
bv their novelty above all.
He is not making use of
existing words, but of words which were then coining into
existence. Moreover, the creation of a fresh word analogous
to words already in use is regarded as a kind of poetic gift.
As a word-maker. Homer seems, in fact, to resemble those
who first gave things their names.
9 6 . The foremost aim in the formation of words should
be clearness and naturalness ; the next, due analogy with
established words. A writer should not have the appearance
of introducing Phrygian or Scythian words among those of
Greece.
9 7 . Words should be formed either to dentite things
which have as yet not been named, as was done by the
person who described the kettledrums and other instruments
of efifeminate de\-otees as 'lecheries,' or by Aristotle when he
spoke of an 'elephanteer' (elephant-driver)'-^. Or again, a
writer may independently fashion words from existing ones,
as when someone gave the name of ' boatman ' to one who
rows a boat, or as when Aristotle called a man who lives by
himself a ' solitary'*.'
9 8 . Xenophon says that ' the army huzzaed,' denoting
by this derivative the cry of ' h u z z a ' which the troops kept
raising continual!)-" The practice is, however, as I said, full
of risk even for the poets them.selves. It may be added that
a compound is a kind of manufactured word, everything
which is put tcjgether springing manifestly from certain
existing material.
' H o m . Odyss. i.\. 394; / / . xvi. 161.
- Aiistol. Hist. .Inim. Pook ii. (1. pp. 497, 610, o l . Henjl.).
' C]). § 144 infra.
•* ,\eii. Anab. v. 2, 14.
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9 9 . AleyoXetoi/ Se' ri icrrL Kal fj dXXrjyopia,
Kal
pdXLcrra iv rals oTretXat?, otot' w? d Atot-ucrto?, OTt ' ot
TCTTtye? avrols aaovraL ^o/xd^ef.'
100. Et S' OVTOJS dnXios elnev, OTL repel rfjv AoKpiSa
5 X^jpav, KOt bpyLX(OTepos dv i(f)dvr] Kal evreXecTTepos.
vvv
Se oxrnep crvyKaXijpparL rov Xbyov rfj dXXrjyopici KexprjTOf ndv ydp rb vnovoo-vpevov (fyo^epcorepov, Kal oXXo?
etKo^et dXXo TL- b Se cra(/)e? Kot (f)avepbv, KaTa(f)povel(rdaL
elKos, oj(rnep rovs
dnoSeSvpevovs.
10
lOI. Atd KOt TO pvcrrfjpLa iv aXXrjyopLaLs XeyeraL
npbs eKnXrj^Lv Kal (f)piKrjv, ojcrnep iv crKorcp Kal VVKTI.
eoLKe Se Kat fj dXXrjyopia T(p crKbT(p Kal rfj VVKTI.
102. OuXoTTeo-^ot pevroL KdnL ravrrjs rb crut-e^e'?,
w? prj aLVLypa o Xoyos
15 crtKt^o? TT^? larpLKfjsdvBp' elBov nvpl

rjplv yevrjraL,

X^XKOV

olov

rb inL

rfjs

en' dvept KoXXijaapra.

Kal OL AdKOJves noXXd ev dXXrjyopiaLS eXeyov iK(f)o/3ovvTes,
olov rb ' ALOVVCTLOS iv Kopivdqj' npbs ^iXLnnov, Kal aXXa
roLavra OVK dXtyo.
20
103.
H crvvTopia Se nfj pkv peyaXonpenrjs,
Kal
pdXLcrra fj dnocrL(onrj(TLs- evLa ydp pfj prjdevra
pei^ova
(fiaiveraL Kal vnovorjdevra
pdXXov- nfj Se pLKponpenrjs.
KOt ydp iv StXoyi^at? yiveraL peyedos, olov w?
'S.evo^iov,
' rd Se dppara i^epero,'
(fjrjcri, ' rd pkv St' avriov riov
2.'; (f)LXio)v, rd Se Kat St' avriov riov noXepiojv.'
noXv ydp
OVTOJ pelt^ov, fj elnep wS' elnev, 'Kal Std riov (f)LXiojv, Kat
Std riov noXepiojv avriov '
104. I IloXXa^ou Se KOt TO nXdyLov peli,ov rod evdeos, 234'"
otof ' fj Se yv(oprj fjv, to? et? rds Tafet? riov 'EXXijvojv
2 Svovvaios P.
3 dpCsvrai P | x'^M-^^^'' Pin margine P .
8 (^a>'ep6>'] Goellerus, ^o/Sepoe P.
avrCb P I iaois iv dSivTif) m . rec. in marg. P.
12
15 auKias P.
16 dvSpa P. | irvpixaXKOV P.

4

rip.ei P .
6 CopaXov
i i O-K(5T<{)] Victorius,
aKbrip] Victorius, avrCo P
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9 9 . There is a kind of impressivencss also in allegorical
langu.ige. This is |);irticularl)' true of such menaces as th.it
of Dionxsius : 'tlieir cicalas shall chirp from the ground' '
1 0 0 . If I)ion\sius had expressed his meaning direct!)-,
s;i)-ing that he would ravage the Locrian land, he would liave
shown at once more irritation and less dignity In the phrase
actually usctl the speaker has shrouded his wortis, as it were,
in allegor)' An\- darkly-hinting exi)ression is more terrorstriking, and its import is v.irious!)' conjectured by different
hearers. On the other hand, things that are clear and plain
are apt to be tlespised, just like men when stripped (^f their
garments.
1 0 1 . Hence the M)'steries arc revealed in an allegorical
form in order to inspire such shuddering and awe as are
associated with darkness and night. Allegory also is not
unlike darkness and night.
1 0 2 . Here again excess must be avoided, lest language
become a riddle in our hands, as in the description of the
surgeon's cupping-glass: —
.A man I beheld who with fire had welded brass to a man's flesh*
The Lacedaemonians conveyed many of their threats by
means of allegor)', as in the message ' Dionysius at Corinth '
addressed to Philip, and in many similar expressions-''
1 0 3 . In certain cases conciseness, and especially aposiopesis, produce elevation, since .some things seem to be more
significant when not expres.sed but only hinted at. In other
cases, however, triviality is the result. Impressivencss may
result from repetitions such as those of Xenophon, who
s a y s : ' t h e chariots rushed, some of them right through the
ranks of friends, others right through the ranks of foes"'
Such a sentence is far more striking than if Xenophon had
put it in this wa)': 'right through the ranks both of friends
and foes.'
1 0 4 . Often the indirect expression is more impressive
than tlie direct: e.g. the intention was that they shoidd charge
' See note on Proverhs.
' See note on Proverbs.

'- Cleobulina, fr.agm. i, Hergk-*
•* .Xen. Anab. i. 8, 20.
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dvrl

rov

' SLevoovvro

iXdcraL

105. "RvpjBe^XrjraL Se Kat fj bpoLorrjs T(OV bvopdrojv
KOt fj Sv(r(f)(ovia fj cfiaLvopevrj- Kal ydp rb Sv(r(f)ojvov noX5 Xaxov oyKTjpbv, (ocrnep
Ala? B' 0 p,eya<i alev icf) "EKropi.
noXv yap pdXXov rbv ALavra peyav
ive(f>rjvev fj rwv
Svo crvpnXrj^Ls rfjs enra/3oeiov
dcrniSos.
106. Td Se inL(f)(ovrjpa KaXovpevov bpil,oLro pkv dv
10 Tl? Xe^Lv inLKocrpovcrav, ecrrL Se rb
peyaXonpenecrrarov
ev rols Xdyot?. rfjs ydp Xe'^ew? fj pkv vnrjperel, fj Se
inLKocrpel.
vnrjperel pkv fj TotdSe,
oiav rdv VUKLPOOP ev ovpeai noipeves dpBpes
noaal
KaraareijBovaip,
15 inLKocrpel Se rb inL(f)epbpevov

rb

•)(^apba\ Be re nop(f)vpov dpdos'
enevrjveKTaL ydp rovro rols npoevrjveypevoLS Kocrpos crac^w?
Kat KaXXos.
107. MecTTir) Se TO'VTOJv Kal fj ^Opyjpov noirjcTLS, olov
20

eK Kanpov KareOrjK , inel ovKerc rotaiv ecpKei,
ois ro TTcipos TpoiTjvBe Ki(i)P KareXemep 'OBvaaev^;.
Trpo? 8' 6Ti Kal roBe p.ei^op enl (ppealp epi^aXe BaipLcov,
p.r}nu)s OiV(i)depre<;, epip crrfjaapre^ ev vp.iv,
dXXl]Xov<i rpdiarjre.

25 etTo inL(f>(ovel,
avro^i ydp ec^eXKerai dvBpa aiBrjpo<i.
108.

Kat KadoXov rb inL(f)(ovrjpa rols riov nXovcrioJv

I eXuvTUv] Xen. libri, eXdbvrwv P.
13 oSpeaiv P. I iroipives supra versum add. P
rjvSe P.
25 uipaXov in margine P .

9

opos (j>oivrip.aros in marg. P .
14 TTOO-I P.
21 arpoi-
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t h e r a n k s ot t h e G r e e k s a n d cut their w a y t h r o u g h t h e m ' r a t h e r
t h a n ' t h e ) ' i n t e n d e d to c h a r g e a n d cut their w.iy t h r o u g h ' '
105.
.Simil.irit)- ot words a n d olj\-ioiis h a r s l m c s s of s o u n d
m a ) ' c o n t r i b u t e to t h e s a m e result. H a r s h n e s s of s o u n d is
often effective, as in t h e wortls
.\ntl .Xias tlie niitrluv at Hector the brazen-helmed evermore
'&'
Was aiming his lance'''
T h e c o n c u r r e n c e of tlie t w o w o r d s ( Ai'a?, ali^v) gives a far m o r e
\ i \ i d impression of t h e g r e a t n e s s of /Xja.x t h a n even his
f a m o u s sevenfold buckler.
106.
T h e so-called ' e p i p h o n e m e ' m a y be defined as
' d i c t i o n t h a t a d o r n s . ' I t p r o d u c e s elevation of style in t h e
h i g h e s t d e g r e e . S o m e jjarts of diction s i m p l y s u h s e r x e t h e
t h o u g h t , wliile o t h e r s embellish it. Of t h e former t h e folhnving is an e x a m p l e :—
Like the hyacinth-flower, that shepherd folk 'mid the mountains tread
C'nderfoot.
T h e e m b e l l i s h m e n t c o m e s with t h e a d d e d c l a u s e : —
and low on the earth her bloom dark-splendid is shed'^
T h e a d d i t i o n t h u s m a d e to t h e p r e c e d i n g lines clear!)- a d o r n s
a n d beautifies.
1 0 7 . T h e p o e t r y of H o m e r a b o u n d s in instances, e.g.
• I have taken them out of the smoke,' say thou, ' for they seem
no more
Like those that Odysseus left when he sailed for the Trojan shore.
But marred, wherever the wreaths of the fire-reek were wont to roll.
.•\nd another fear and a greater Cronion hath put in my soul.
Lest perchance ye be heated with wine, and ye break into strife
and jar,
.•\nd ye wound one another, and shame tlie feast, and your wooing
mar"
.After this h e a d d s as a

finisliing-touch

:—

I'Ur the steel of itself hath a spell and it dravveth men on unto
war^'

108.

In g e n e r a l it m a y be said t h a t t h e e p i p h o n e m e

' -Xen. Anab. i. 8, lo.
•* .Sappho Fragm. 94, liergk*.

'• H o m . / / . xvi. (sS.
^ Horn. Ihiyss. xi.\. 7 : c[). \vi. 2SS.
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eoLKev inLSeiypacTLv, yeicroLS Xe'yw Kot rpLyXv^oLS Kat
nop(f)vpaLS nXareiaLS' olov ydp TL Kal avrb rov iv Xdyot?
nXovTov crrjpelbv icrrLv.
109. Ao^eLev S' dv Kal rb ivdvprjpa inL(f)0JvrjpaTOS
5 etSd? Tt elvaL, OVK OV pev ov yap Kocrpov eveKev, dXXd
dnoSei^eojs napaXapjidveraL,
nXfjv inLXeybpevbv
ye inL(jj(ovrjparLKOJS.
110. 'no"at;TW? Se Kot fj yv(oprj inL(f)(ovovpev(p TLVI
eoLKev inl npoeLprjpevoLS, dXX' ouS' OUTT^ inL(f)d)vrjpd icrrL10 KOt ydp npoXeyeraL TroXXoKt?, Xap^dveL
pevroL ^wpai/
TTOTe inL(f)a)vrjparos.

111.

Td Se,

vrjmos ovB' dp' ep.eXXe KaKds vno Kijpas dXv^eiv,
ovS' auTO inL(f)d)vrjpa dv elrj- ov ydp iniXeyeraL
ovSk
I.s inLKocrpel, ovS' dXw? inL(f)OJVTjpaTL eoLKev, dXXd npocr(fjojvTjpaTL rj inLKeproprjparL.
112. Td Se noLTjTLKbv iv Xdyot? dVt ^ei^
peyaXonpenes,
Kal rv(f>X(p SfjXbv (f)acrL, nXfjv ol pkv yvpvy ndvv xpi^^TaL
rfj pLprjcreL TOJV noLrjriov, pdXXov Se O'u pLptjcreL, dXXd
20 peradeaeL, Kaddnep 'HpdSoTo?.
113. OOUKUSIST^? pevroL Kav Xd/3rj napd noLrjrov TL,
ISioJS OUTW ^pw^ttefo? LSLOV rb Xrj^dkv noLel, olov b pkv
noLrjrfjs inl rfjs Kpijrrjs e(f>rj,
25

K.p)']T7] Tt? yaT
KaXi) Kal meipa,

ecrri pueacp evl ol'vonL
nepLppvTo<;.

novrcp,

0 pkv Sfj inl rov peyedovs
i'XpfjcraTO ra ' nepippvros,'
b Se ©OUKUSIST^? bpovoelv rovs ItKeXtwTo? KaXbv oleraL
elvaL, yfjs bvras \ /Atd? Kot nepLppvrov, Kal ravrd ndvra 234'
eln(ov, yfjv re dvTL vrjcrov Kat nepLppvrov
ojcra-urajs, op(os
30 erepa XeyeLv SoKel, StdTt ovx ^'^ irpbs peyedos, dXXd npbs
I ye 'iaois (punctis superpositis) P.
2 ol P , ov hie supra versum addito.
3 iariv supra versum add. P .
4 Trepi ivdvprjparos in margine P.
22 avri^:
aiiTo P accentu supra o eraso. | Xeiipdiv P.
23 Kpirrfs in Kp-ijTrjs corr. P |
yaX' 'iari] codd. Homeri, 7 ' iarl P.
24 oiVoTri: i posterius in rasura P .
25 irrjeipa P.
26 ixp'Cjaaro TO P .
28 ravra P.
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bears a likeness to the tin'ngs on whicli the wealthy jiride
tlieinselves. cornices, trigl)-plis, am! bands of purple. Indeed,
it is in itself a mark of \'eil),d o])ulence.
109.
riie enth)-memc may be tliouglit to be a kind of
eiiiplioneme. Put it is not so, since it is emiiloyed for purptises not oi adtjrnment but of proof. Tliough, to be sure, it
ma)- come last alter the manner of an epiphoneme
1 1 0 . Similar!)' a ma.xim resembles in some points an
epiphoneme added to a previous statement. .Nevertheless a
maxim is not an epiphoneme. Thoiigli at times it ma)- come
last like an epiphoneme, it often comes first.
111. Again, the line
\'oo\ ! — fur it was not his weird from the blackness of doom to
flee'
will be no epiphoneme. h'or it is not additional nor is it
ornamental. It has no likeness at all to an epiphoneme, but
rather to an allocution or a taunt.
1 1 2 . .A touch of poetic diction adds to the elevation of
prose. Even a blind man can see that, as the proverb has it.
Still some writers imitate the poets quite crude!)- Or rather,
the)' do not imitate them, but transfer them to their pages as
Herodotus has done.
1 1 3 . Thucydides acts otherwise. PLven if he does borrow
something from a poet, he uses it in his own way and so makes
it his own propert)^ Homer, for instance, says of Crete:
\ land there is, even Crete, in the midst of the dark sea-swell.
Fair, fertile, wave-encompassed'^
No'v Homer lias used the word 'wave-encompassed' to indicate the great size of the island. Thucydides, on his part,
holds the view that the Greek settlers in .Sici!\- should be
at one, as they belong to the same land and that a w-a\eencompassed one* Although he employs throughout the same
terms as H o m e r — ' l a n d ' and ' wave-cncom])as.scd ' in place
of ' island '—he seems nevertheless to be saying something
' H o m . / / . xii, \\;,.

'- Hom. Odyss. \\\.
^ Tlnicyd. iv. 64.

172.
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bpbvoLav avrols ixpfjcraro.
rocravra.

nepl pkv Sfj

peyaXonpeneias

114- "O.crnep Se napdKeLraL (f)avXd TLva dcrreioLS
TLcriv, olov ddppeL pkv rb dpdcros, fj S' alcrxyvrj T'fj atSot,
5 rbv avrbv rponov Kal rfjs epprjveias rols ^(apaKT'rJ/Jcriv
napdKeLvraL SLrjpaprrjpevoL TLves. npiora Se nepl rov
yeLTVLcovros rip peyaXonpenel
Xe^opev.
ovopa pkv ovv
auTw xjjvxpbv, bpi^eraL Se rb xfjvxpbv ©ed^yoocTTO? OUTW?,
xjjvxpbv icrrL rb vnep^aXXov
rrjv olKeLav
dnayyeXLav,
10 olov
dnvvBdKcoro'i ov rpane^ovrat. KVXI^,
dvTL TOV dn'udpevos inl rpanet^rjs KIJXL^ ov rideraL.
rb
ydp npdypa
crpLKpbv ov ov Se'^eTot oyKOv rocrovrov
Xe'^ew?.
15
115- TtVcTot pevroL Kal rb xfjvxpbv iv rpLcriv, ojcrnep
Kal rb peyaXonpenes.
fj ydp iv Siavoia, Kaddnep
inL
TOV KUKXWTTO? XL6O/3OXOVVTOS rfjv vavv rov 'OSucrcre'w?
e<^rj TLS, ' (f)epopevov rov Xidov atye? ivepovro iv avroj.
iK ydp TOV vnep^e^Xrjpevov
rfjs Stai^ota? Kot dSvvdrov fj
20 xjjvxpbrrjs.
116. 'Ev Se Xe^et d 'ApL(rTOTeXrjs (f^rjcrl yivecrdaL
TCTpa^w?, " " (OS 'AXKtSdjLto? ' vypbv
ISpiora.
rj iv
(rvvdeT(p, brav SLdvpap(3(oSrjs avvredfj
fj SinXojcrLS rov
bvoparos,
w? rb ' iprjpbnXavos
ecjirj TLS, KOI et Tt aXXo
25 OUTW? vnepoyKOv.
yiveraL Se Kot iv peracjjopa rb xpvxpov,
' rpepovra
KOI WX/^^ '^^ npdypara.'
TeTpa^w? pkv ovv
Kara rrjv Xe^Lv ovrojs av yLyvoLro.
117. I w ^ e c r t ? Se ^vxpd fj pfj evpvdpos, dXXd dpvdpos
ov(ra Kal Std ndvrojv paKpdv exovcra, cocrnep fj roLdSe,
3 Trepi ipvxpov TOV dvTiKeip.ivov rip peyaXoirpeireX titulus in P .
8 Spos \pvxpov
in margine P .
15 arj STI iv rpialv i) xpvxpbrrjs in margine P .
22 hiatum
indicavit Victorius.
24 ei om. P : add. edd.
26 irpdyp-ara] Victorius
ex codd. Aristotelis: ypdp.paTa P
28 ei)pvdp.os] Finckhius, ippvdpos P.
29 paKpdv] Schneiderus, p.aKpbv P.
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difi'erent. T h e reason is that he uses the words with reference
not tt) size but to concord.—Tluis much with regard to elevation of st)-!e.
114.

.As in the sphere of morals certain bad qualities

exist sitle li\- side with certain attractive qualities (audacity,
for example, corresponding to bravery, and shame to reverence;, so also the leading types of style are matched
distorted xarieties.

by

Wc will first speak of the style which is

next neighbour to the elevated.

Its name is 'frigid,'and it

is defined b\' Theophrastus' as that which transcends the expression appropriate to the thought, e.g.
Chalice unliased is not intabulated"
Here the meaning is : ' a cup without a bottom is not placed
upon a t a b l e '

The subject, being trivial, does not admit of

such magniloquence.
115.

Frigidit)', like elevation, arises at three points. One

of these is the thought itself, as when a writer once said, in
describing how the Cyclops cast a boulder after the ship of
Odysseus : ' when the boulder was in mid career goats were
browsing on it^.'

T h e words are frigid because the conceit is

extravagant and impossible.
116.

In diction Aristotle says that frigidity is of fourfold

origin, arising from [ ( i ) ' s t r a n g e t e r m s ' ; (2) ' epithets']... as
when Alcidamas speaks of 'moist sweat"'; (3) ' composites,'
when words are compounded in a dithyrambic manner, as
with the expression ' desert-wandering' which someone uses,
and with other pompous expressions of the kind; (4) 'metaphors,' e.g. ' a crisis pale and t r e m b l i n g ' '

PVigidity of diction

may, therefore, arise in four ways.
117.

Composition is frigid when it lacks good rhythm,

or lacks all rhythm, having long .syllables from beginning to
' Theophr. 7r. Xi^.
^ Scr. Inc.

'• Soph. Triptol. fr.agm., ^'aucl^- p. 2(\-..
•* Alcid.
•"' Scr. Inc.
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' TjKOJV fjpiov et? rfjv ^'^pat', ndcrrjs fjpiov bpdfjs ovcrrjs.
ovSkv ydp exeL XoyLKbv ovSk dcr^aXe? Std TT^I^ crvvex'^^av
riov paKpiov crvXXaj3iov.
118. "^vxpbv Se KOt TO perpa TLdevaL crvvexfj' Kaddnep
5 TLves, Kal pfj KXenrbpeva vnb rfjs crvvexeias' noLrjpa ydp
dKaLpov xjJvxpbv, ojcrnep Kal rb
vnepperpov.
119. K a t KadoXov onolov TL icrrLv fj
dXal,oveia,
TOLOVTOV Kal fj xjjvxpbrrjs- o re yap dXat,(ov rd prj npocrbvra
auTW ou^et bpojs w? npocrbvra, o re pLKpols npaypacTLv
10 nepL^dXXow oyKov, KOI avrbs iv pLKpols
dXal,ovevopev(p
eoLKev. KOt bnolbv TL rb iv rfj napoLpicx
Kocrpovpevov
vnepov, TOLOVTOV ri icrrL Kal rb iv rfj epprjveici i^rjppevov
iv pLKpols npdypacTLV.
120. Kai^TOt Tife'? (fyacTL Selv rd pLKpd peydXoJS XeyeLV,
1,- KOt crrjpelov rovro fjyovvraL vnep/SaXXovcrrjs
Svvdpeojs.
iyib Se floXuKpoTet pev rco prjropL avyx(^p^
iyKOjpLdt,ovTL
'"' •' w? 'Xyapepvova
iv dvTLderoLS Kot peTa(f)opals Kal
ndcTL rols iyKcopLacrrLKols rpbnoLS- enaL^ev ydp, OVK icrnovSa^ei', KOt OUTO? rfjs ypa^fjs
b oyKOS naiyvLov
icrrL.
20 nai(,eLV pkv Sfj i^ecrroj, w? (fyrjpL, rb Se npenov iv navrl
npdyparL (f)vXaKreov, rovr ecrrL npocr (pbpois epprjvevreov, 235'rd pkv pLKpd pLKpojs, rd peydXa Se peydXoJS1 2 1 . Kaddnep
E.evo(f)iov inl rov TrjXe/Sba
norapov
pLKpov ovros Kal KaXov <^rjcrLv, ' ovros Se norapbs
fjv
2.S peyas pkv ov, KoXbs Se'-' rfj ydp /Bpax'UTrjTL rfjs crvvdecreoJS
Kal rfj dnoX-rj^eL rfj et? rb ' Se' povov OVK ineSeL^ev fjplv
pLKpbv norapov.
erepos Se Tt? epprjve'uojv bpoLOv TO>
TrjXe/Bba norap(p
e(f)rj, w? ' aTrd TWI' AavpLKOJV bpeojv
bpp(opevos eKStSot e? ddXacrcrav,' Kaddnep rbv NeiXoi'
30 epprjvevojv KaraKprjpvLt,bpevov fj rbv Icrrpov iKJidXXovra.
ndvra ovv rd roLavra xpvxpbrrjs KoXetTot.
7 arj in margine P
14 CT; Sirws ivavriws iprjal rCbv dXXaiv in margine P
17 lacunam statuit \ i c t o r i u s .
18 iairovSat;ev : e prius in rasura P
20 5er P.
25 p.iya**s P
26 diriSei^ev, e supra a scripto P
29 iKSiSoX: supra i prius
aliquid erasum est in P .
30 eK;3dXXoi'Ta] Gennadius, ipfidXXovra (X alt. supra
versum scripto) P.
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end, e.g. ' T h i s land, our land, which I now reach, which I
tind all upstirred',' On account of the succession of long
s)-|!ab!es, tliis sentence is liighl)- tiuestionable and entirely
lacking in prose rhythm.
1 1 8 . It is also a mark of frigidity to introduce, as some do,
t)ne metrical phrase after another in prose, the close succession
of which thrusts them on the attenticjii. A bit ofver.se out of
place is just as inartistic as the disregard of metrical rules in
poetr)1 1 9 . There is a sort of general analogy between imposture and frigidity l"he impostor lioasts, facts notwithstanding,
that qualities belong to him which do not. In like manner,
also, the writer who invests trifles with pomp resembles one
who gives himself airs about trifles. A heightened style used
in connexion with a trivial subject recalls the 'ornamented
pestle' of the proverb.
1 2 0 . There are, howc\er, people who hold that we ought
to use grand language of little things. They regard this as a
proof of surpassing power. Por my own part, 1 can forgive
the rhetorician Polycrates who eulogised
like (another)
.Agamemnon with antitheses, metaphors, and ever)- trick of
eulog}'. He was jesting and not in earnest; the very inflation
of his writing is but pleasantry. I have no objection to jesting,
as I sa)' But fitness must be observed, whatever the subject ;
or in other words the style must be appropriate,—subdued for
humble topics, lofty for high themes.
1 2 1 . Xenophon obeys this rule when he says of the small
and beautiful river Teleboas: 'this was nota large river; beautiful
it was, though^' Through the conciseness of the construction,
and through placing the ' t h o u g h ' at the end of the sentence,
he has almost brought before our vei)' eyes a small river.
Another writer, on the contrary, when describing a river like
the Teleboas, said that ' it rushed from the hills of Laurium
and disembogued into the sea,' as though he w-ere describing
the cataracts of the Nile or the mouth of the Danube^ .\ll
expressions of this kind arc called 'frigid.'
' Scr. Inc.

'- .\cii. .inab.
•' .Scr. Inc.

iv. 4, 3 : cf § 6 supra.
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122. Ftt'eTot pevTOL ra pLKpa peydXa erepov
rponov,
O'U Std rov dnpenovs, dXX iviore vn' dvdyKrjs.
olov brav
pLKpd Karopd(OCTavrd TLva crrparrjybv i^aipeLV /3ovXd>peda
w? peydXa KarojpdojKora, <rj> olov OTL e(f)opos iv AoKe5 SaipovL rbv nepLepyojs Kal OVK inLxojpi(^'i
cr^aLpicravra
ipacrriyojcrev
rovroj ydp avrodev pLKpio dKOvcrdfjvaL OVTL
inLrpay(pSovpev,
w? ot rd pLKpd novrjpd edrj icovres bSbv
rols peilpcxL novrjpols dvoLyvvovcrLv. Kat oTt inl
rols
pLKpols napavoprjpacTLv XPV xoXd^eLv pdXXov, OVK inl
10 TOt? peydXoLSKal rrjv napoLpiav inoLcropev, ' dpxfj Se
TOL fjpLcrv navros,
w? ioLKVLav rovrco rco crpLKp(p KOKW, fj
Kal OTL ovSkv KaKbv pLKpbv icTTLv.
1 2 3 . OUTW? pkv Sfj i^ecrroj Kal rb pLKpbv Karbpdojpa
i^aipeLv piya,
ov pfjv (ocrre dnpenes
TL noLelv, dXX'
15 (ocrnep Kal rb piya KaracrpLKpvveraL xprjcripojs noXXdKLS,
OVTOJS dv Kol rb pLKpbv i^aipoLTO.
124. AldXtcTTo Se fj vnep^oXfj xjjvxpbrarov
ndvrojv.
rpLrrfj Se icrrLv ^ ydp Kad' bpoLorrjra iK^eperaL, w? rb
' deeLv S' dvepoLCTLv bpoloL,' ^ Kad' vnepox'i^v, w? rb
20 ' XevKbrepoL ^tdi'o?,' fj Kard rb dSvvarov, w? TO ' ovpav(p
icrrrjpL^e Kdprj.'
125. n d c r a pkv ovv vnep^oXfj
dSi^t'aTd? icTTLv ovre
ydp dv )(tdt^o? XevKbrepov yevoLro, ovr' dv dvepoj deeLv
opoLOv. avrrj pevroL fj fjnep^oXirj, fj elprjpevrj, e'^atpeVw?
2.S ovopdl^eraL dSt^i^oTO?. Std Sfj Kal pdXLcrra \jjvxpd SoKel
ndcra vnepj^oX'rj, StdTt dSufOTW eoLKev.
126. Atd rovro Se pdXLcrra KOI ol KOjpojSonoLol
XP^vTaL avrfj, OTL iK rov dSvvdrov i(f)eXKovTaL rb yeXolov,
(ocrnep inL riov Hepcriov rfjs dnXrjcrrLas
vnep^aXXbpevbs
3 ^ovXbp.eda P.
41} inserui.
6 rovro P | wpaXov in margine P.
8 dvvyviiovaiv P.
9 irapavop.ip.aaiv P.
10 irapoipla in margine P. | iirolaopev] Hemsterhusius, irroirjaapev P
u
TOVTO P , rovrip rai m. rec. P.
12 Kai P , r) supra
versum add. m. rec. P
13 5er P.
1 7 0 - 7 ; bn y' ij virep^oXr] xf/vxpSrarov in
margine P.
19 dvip.oiaiv ex dvipoiariv P.
20 ai] rl (pr/aiv rrepl rov
XevKbrepoi xibvos in margine P.
24 pivroi ifiroi r; virepfioXrj i) eiprip,ivr] P
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1 2 2 . Small things, however, may be magnified in another
wa)'. and that not an unbecoming but sometimes a necessary
way, for instance when we wish to exalt a general who has
succeeded in some small enterprises as though he had actually
won great triumphs. Or we may have to justify the ephor at
Lacedaemon for scourging a man who played ball with a
studied disregard of the custom of the country. T h e offence
at first strikes the ear as a trivial one. Consequently we
solemnly descant upon its gravity, pointing out that men who
permit small malpractices open the way to more serious
ones, and that we ought to punish for small transgressions
rather than for great. We shall, further, adduce the proverb
' the thin end of the wedge',' showing how it bears upon
this trifling offence ; or wc shall go so far as to maintain that
no offence is trifling.
1 2 3 . In this way, then, we may magnify a small success,
though not at the cost of propriety. As what is great can
often be depreciated with advantage, so can what is lowly be
exalted.
1 2 4 . T h e most frigid of all figures is hyperbole, which is
of three kinds, being expressed either in the form of likeness,
as ' a match for the winds in s p e e d ' ; or of superiority, as
'whiter than s n o w - ' ; or of impossibility, as 'with her head
she has smitten the sky^'
1 2 5 . Indeed, every hyperbole transcends the possible.
There could be nothing ' whiter than snow,' nor anything
' a match for the winds in speed.' However, the particular
hyperbole already mentioned is specially called ' impossible'
.And so the very rea.son why every hyperbole seems, above all
things, frigid, is that it suggests something impossible.
1 2 6 . This is the chief reason also w by the comic poets
empio)' this figure. Prom the impossible they evolve the
laughable, as when someone said hypcrbolically of the vora' Cp. Hesiod, H'orhs ami /Jays, 40, v/jirioi, ovSi laaaiv daip irXiov rjpiav iravrbs.
' H o m . / / . X. 436,
ToD Sr) KaXXiarovs 'iirirovs ISov ijSi peylarovs'
XevKorepoi xibvos, Oeleiv S' dvip.oiaiv bpoXoi, KTX.
' H o m . //. iv. 443,
ovpavip iar-fipi^e Kdprj, Kal iirl x^ovl fialvei.
K.

q
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Tt? e(f>rj, OTL ' neSia
yvddoLS e(f)epov.'

i^exetpv

EPMHNEIAI

dXo,' KOI dVt ' fiovs ev

rals

127- ^(^^ Sk avrov eiSou? ecTTt Kat rb ' (fiaXaKpbrepos
evSias,' Kal rb ' KoXoKvvrrjs vyiecrrepos.
rb Se ' xP^o-io
.s xp^o-orepa'
rb SancfiLKbv iv vnep^oXfj
XeyeraL Kal avrb
Kal dSvvdrojs, nXfjv avrio ye TW dSut-OTW X^P^^
^^^'
ov xpvxpbrrjra.
b Sfj Kal pdXLcrra davpdaeLev
dv Tt?
SoTT^ou? rfjs deias, OTL (^ivcreL KLvSvv(oSeL npdyparL
KOI
SvcrKaTopd(oTcp ixptjcraro inLxapirojs.
KOI nepl pkv xjjvxpb10 rrjros Kat vnepjSoXfjs rocravra.
vvv Se nepl rov yXa(f)vpov
XapaKrfjpos
Xe^opev.

III.
128. I 'O yXa(f)vpbs Xbyos }(aptet'Ticr/Ad? Kot IXapbs 235'
Xbyos icrri.
rojv Se ^optTwt' at pev elcTL pei[,oves Kal
crepvbrepaL, at TWI^ noLrjriov, al Se euTeXet? pdXXov Kal
15 KOjpLKOjrepaL, crKOjppacrLv ioLKvlaL, olov at AptcTTOTe'Xou?
xdpires Kal S(o<ppovos Kal Avcriov- rb ydp ' fjs pdov dv
Tt? dpLdpfjcreLev rovs dSdt-Ta? fj rovs SOKTUXOU?,' rb inl
rfjs npecr^vTLSos, Kal rb 'baas ctfto? fjv Xa^elv
nXrjyds,
roaavras
eLXrj(^ev Spaxpds,
ol TOLOVTOL dareiapol
ovSkv
20 SLa(f)epovaLv aKojppdrojv,
129.

ovSk nbppoj yeXoyronoC'Cas elai.

Td Se
rfj Be 6 dp,a "i^vpLcpai
nal^ovac- yeyrjOe Be re (jipeva

Arjrdj-

Kat
25

pela B' dptyvcorT) neXerar

KaXal Be re

ndaar

3 irapoip.ia in margine P.
5 avrb ex avrCb P
8 irpdypari in margine
add. P.
9 ^iri X'^/^'TW!, accentu supra a eraso P.
12 Trepi yXaifrvpov
titulus in P, rei partitione in inargine quoque indicata. | x"P'f'''"'-Mos iari Xbyos
'I'Xapbs P.
6 yXaipvpbs Xbyos x'^/"^'''''"''/"'" ""•'• iXapbs Xbyos in margine P.
16 x'^-'"''''^' P19 Spaypas P.
20 oipato;' in margine P.
23
yiyrjSi
re sine 5^ P .
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city of the Persians that ' they voided entire plains,' and that
' the)' carried bullocks in their jaws'.'
1 2 7 . Of the same character are the expressions ' balder
than the cloudless b l u e ' and 'lustier than a pumpkin'-"
Sappho's words ' m o r e golden than all gold'" are themselves
hyperbolical and impossible, though from their very impo.ssibility they derive charm, not frigidity. Indeed, one cannot
suflficiently admire this in the divine Sappho, that by sheer
genius she so handles a risky and seemingly unmanageable
business as to invest it with charm. These observations on the
subject of frigidity and hyperbole must sufifice. W e shall next
consider the elegant style.

CHAPTER

III.

1 2 8 . Elegance of expression includes grace and geniality.
Some pleasantries—those of the poets—are loftier and more
dignified, while others are more commonplace and jocular,
resembling banter, as is the case with those of Aristotle
and Sophron and Lysias. Such witticisms as ' whose teeth
could sooner be counted than her fingers' (of an old woman)
and ' as many blows as he deserved to win, so many drachmas
has he won^' differ in no way from gibes, nor are they far
removed from buffoonery.
1 2 9 . Again, take the lines :
While the daughters of him whose shield is the .^egis sport at
her side,
The beautiful nymphs of the field, and Leto beholds her with
pride,
.And by face and by radiant head above the rest is she tall,
And, where lovely is every one, they are all by her outshone:
So did the maid unwed outshine her handmaids alP
'
'
*
'

Scr. I n c .
- Sophron, Fragmm. io8, 34, Kaibel C. G. F.
Sappho, Fragtn. 123, Bergk-".
Lysias, Fragmm. 5, 275, Baiter-Sauppe.
H o m . Odyss. vi. 105,
TT) Si 6' dp.a vvp.<j>ai, Kovpai AiAs alyibxoio,
dypovbp.01 rrail'oviri- yiyrjde S4 re ippiva Arjruiwaaduv S' iirip rj ye Kdprj ^ x " ' j ^ ^ piirwrra,
field T' dpiyviiirri iriXerai, KaXal Si re Trao-ai'
(if ij y' ipupiirbXoiai p.eriwpeire irapBivos dSpeiji.

9—2
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Kot

130. \pfjraL Se avrals
Oprjpos Kal npbs SeivojaLv
iviore Kal epcfiaaLv, Kal nai(,ojv (f)o^ep(oTepbs earL, npioros
,- re evprjKevaL SoKel (f)0^epds ;)(d/)tTa?, ojanep rb inl rov
dvoyotTWTaTou npoad>nov, rb inl rov KvKX(onos, rb \_ovvj
'OVTLV
eyw nvparov
eSo/xat, rovs Se XoLnovs
np(orovs,'
rb rov KUKXWTTO? ^evLOv ov ydp OUTW? avrbv
ivei^rjvev
SeLvbv iK riov dXXojv, brav Svo SeLnvfj eraipovs, ouS' dnb
10 TOU dvpeov fj iK rov pondXov, w? CK ro-urov rov
darelapov.
131. 'KpfjraL Se TW TOior;TW etSei Kot B.evocfiiov, Kal
avrbs SeLvbrrjras eladyeL iK X'^P'^TOJV, olov inl rfjs ivbnXov
opxyjarpiSos,
' ipojrrjdels vnb rov Ha(f)Xaybvos,
el Kal
al yvvalKes avrols avvenoXepovv,
e(f)rj- avraL ydp Kat
15 erpexpav rbv ySocrtXe'a.' S1TT19 ydp ip(f)aiveTaL fj SeLvbrrjs
iK rfjs )(d/3tTO?, fj pkv OTL O'U yvvalKes auTot? eLnovro,
dXX' 'Ajtta^di'e?, fj Se Kard /SocrtXe'w?, et ot^TW? '^v dadevfjs,
w? UTrd yvvaLKCxiV (fyvyeLV.
132. Td pev ovv elSrj riov ^ayatTWJ' Too"dSe Kot
-° TotdSe. etcrtt' Se a t pkv iv rols npdypaaL
^[(dptTe?, otoi^
vvp(f>aloL KfjnoL, vpevaLOL, epojres, oXrj fj IOTTC^OU? noirjaLS.
rd ydp roLovra, Kav vno InnojvaKros XeyrjraL, ^aptet'Ta
e'cTTt, KOt auTd IXapbv rb npdypa
ig eavrov- ouSet? ydp
dv vpevaLov dSot opyLt^bpevos, ovSk rbv Epojra 'EpLvvv
2.- noLfjaeLev rfj epprjveici rj yiyavra, ovSk rb yeXdv KXaieLv.
^33- 'ficTTe fj pev TLS iv npdypaaL
X^P*-^ ecrTt, rd Se
Kat fj Xe^LS noLel inLxapLrdjrepa,
olov
0)9 B' ore TiavBapeov Kovpr], yXcoprjC^; drjBcop,
KaXop delBrjCTLv, eapo<; viov larajievotoI Kai seel. Schneiderus.
6 xo-P''''"''''''''^' 1% °- et <^'''o supra versum scripto. [
oi!i>' P, om. edd.
7 iroipLarov P .
8 ^iveiov P.
9 SeivCiv in Seivbv corr.
atram. pall. m. rec. P. | iripovs ai supra versum scripto P .
19 Trepi x°-P'-'''°^
X670U titulus in P
21 vvp(f>aioiP
22 X^7eTai P : corr. edd.
24 a5oi]
Schneiderus, dSei P.
25 TrotTjo-eiei/] H a m m e r u s , iroi-qaei iv P.
26 rrpdyp.aai\
Victorius, irpdypari P.
28 HavSapiov] codd. Homeri, XlavSapirj P.
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The so-called dignified and noble graces arc of this
kind.
1 3 0 . Homer sometimes uses such means in order to
make a scene more intense and telling. Even when he
is jesting he is somewhat awe-inspiring, and he seems to
have been the first to devise grim pleasantries, as in the
passage ilescribing that most repulsive iiersonage the Cyclops:
' Xoman will 1 e.tt l.ist, but the rest befinc him,'—that guest
gift of the C)-clops' Xo other circumstance reveals so clearl}the grimness of the monster—not his supjjcr made from two
of the comrades of Odysseus, nor his crag-door, nor his club—•
as this single jest.
1 3 1 . Xenophon also is fiimiliar with this department of
st)'le, and can (like Homer) turn a plcas.tntry into a sarcasm,
as in the passage describing the armed dancing-girl. " A
Greek was asked b)- the Paphlagonian, whether their women
accompanied them to the wars. ' Vcs,' he replied, ' for they
routed the Great King'-^.'" This pleasantry clearly has a
double point, impl)-ing in the first place that it was not mere
women who accompanied them, but Amazons ; and the other
hit is at the Great King, who is taunted with being such a
l^oor creature as to be worsted b)^ women.
1 3 2 . Grace of style has, therefore, a certain number of
forms and characteristics. The grace may reside in the
subject-matter, if it is the gardens of the Nymphs, marriagela\-s, love-stories, or the poetry of Sappho generally. Such
themes, even in the mouth of a Hipponax, possess grace, the
subject-matter having a win.someness of its own. Xo one
w-ould think of singing a bridal song in an angry mood ; no
contortions of st)le can change Love into a P^ury or a Giant,
or transmute laughter into tears.
1 3 3 . While grace is sometimes inherent in the theme
itself, at f)ther times diction can lend an added charm, as
in the lines:—
.\s Pandareus' daughter, the wan-brown nightingale,
Trillcth her lovely song in the Hush of the new-born .Si)ring''.
' H o m . (Klys^. ix. 369.
'• Xen. .Iiia!'. vi. i, 13.
•' Hom. Odyss. \ix. 518.
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ivravda
ydp Kal fj drjSibv X'^P^^^ opvidLOv, Kal rb eap
(f)vaeL x^ptet', noXv Se inLKeKoaprjraL rfj epprjveict., Kal
eaTL x'^P'-^^'^^P^ '^'? "^^ 'x^wpTyt?' Kat TW Ilai'Sape'ou
KO'uprj' elnelv inl bpvLdos, dnep rov noLrjrov tStd ecrTt.
5

134- TIoXXaKt? Se Kot rd pkv npdypara
drepnfj iarL
(fiijaeL Kal arvyvd,
vnb Se rov Xeyovros yiveraL
iXapd.
TOVTO Se napd
'EevocfyiovTL SoKel np(oT(p evpfjadaLXa^iov
ydp dyeXaarov npbaojnov Kal arvyvbv, rbv
'AyXairdSav,
rbv Heparjv, yeXojra evpev i^ avrov x^P^^^Ta^ OTL 'pdov
lo ecTTt nvp I iKTplxjjaL dnb aov ^ yeXojra.'
^S^""
135- AuTT^ Se' ecTTi Kat fj SvvaTOjrdrrj x^P^'^' '^^''
pdXLara iv TOJ XeyovrL.
rb pkv ydp npdypa
Kal (jj-uaeL
arvyvbv fjv Kal noXepLov X^P^TL, (oanep KOX
'AyXdirdSas.
b S' ojanep ivSeiKvvraL, OTL KOX dnb TOJV TOLOVTOJV naii^eLv
Is eaTLv, ojanepel Kot I^TTO deppov \pvx^(TdaL,
deppaiveadaL
Se UTTO rdiv xjjvxpi^v.
136. 'ETTCI Se rd eLSrj riov X'^P^TOJV SeSetKTot, TtVa
ecTTt KOt ez^ riaLv, vvv Kal rovs rbnovs napaSei^opev,
d^'
(l)v a t ^dptTe?. fjaav Se fjplv ot pkv iv rfj Xe^et, a t Se iv
20 TOt? npdypaaLV.
napaSei^opev
ovv Kal rovs rbnovs
eKdrepa- np(OTOvs Se TOVS rfjs Xe'^ew?.

Kad'

137
Eu^u? ovv np(oTrj iarl x^P'-'i fj ^K
avvropias,
brav rb avrb prjKvvbpevov d^ctpt yevrjraL, vnb Se Ta^ou?
XdpLev. coanep napd 'Bevo(f>iovTL, ' rco OVTL TOVTOJ ovSkv
2,^ perearL rfjs 'EXXdSos, inel iyib avrbv eXSov, ojanepel
AuSdt^. dp(f)bTepa rd (Lra rerpvnrjpevovKal e'Lxev OVTOJS.'
rb yap inLXeybpevov rb ' elxev OVTOJS UTTO rfjs
avvropLas
rfjV xdpi'V TTOtet, et Se iprjK-uvdrj Std nXeLovoJV, OTL 'eXeyev
ravra dXrjdfj, aa(f>ios ydp irerpvnrjro,'
SLrjyrjpa dv xpLXbv
30 iyevero dvrl xdptTO?.
I x^-P^^" P
3 •'•'? Te...Kai ri^] Finckhius, rb re...Kal rb P. \ UavSapir] P : cp. p . 132 v. 28 supra.
9 paov] codd. Xen., pdSiov P
10 iKTpi^fiai P. I arj pdSibv iari irvp dirorptipai dirb aov ^ yiXoira in margine P.
11 SuyaTOTciTij P .
18 rrapaSei^opev] Galeus, irapaSei^opai P.
24 rovro P.
26 Terpvmjpivov] codd. Xen., rerpippivov P .
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This passage refers to the nightingale which is a delightful
songstress, and to the S])ring which is a delightful season of
the )-ear. Put the wording has greatly embellished the idea,
and the picture is the mcire delightful because the epithets
' wan-brow-n ' and 'ckuightcr of Panel,ircus' are applied to the
bird. Now- these touches arc the poet s own.
134.
It often ha|)pcns that, unattractive and sombre as
the subject-matter in itsilf ni.i\' be, it sparkles in the writer's
hands. This secret seems to have been first discovered by
Xenojihon. Ha\'ing for his subject so grave and gloom)' a
person.ige as the Persian Aglaitadas, Xenophon makes at
his expen.sc the plcas.tnt jest, ' One could sooner strike fire
from )-our skull than laughter' '
135.
This is the most effective kind of charm, and that
w-hich most depends upon the writer. The subject-matter
may in itself be sombre and hostile to charm, as with Aglaitadas. But the w riter shows that, even with such material, one
can jest ; there is the possibility, so to speak, of being cooled
even l)\' what is hot, or warmed with things cold.
136.
Xow- that the varieties of graceful st)-le, and its
elements, have been indicated, we will next indicate its
sources. .As we have already said, it consists partly in
expression and parth' in subject. So we will present the
sources several!)', beginning with those of expression.
137.
T h e very first grace of style is that which results
from compression, when a thought which would have been
spoiled by dwelling on it is made graceful by a light and
rapid touch. Xenophon will furni.sh an e x a m p l e : " ' T h i s
man has real!)' no part or lot in Greece, for he has (as I
have mjself seen) both his ears pierced like a Lydian' ; and
so it was-." The clinching stroke ' a n d so it w a s ' has all the
charm of brevit)-.
If the thought had been developed
at greater length, under some such form as 'what he said
was true since the man had evidently had his ears pierced,'
we should have had a bald narrative in place of a flash of

1 .\cn. Cvrop. xi. 2. I-,.

'- Xen. Anab.

iii. i, 31.
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IToXXaKt? Se KOt Si;o ^pd^eTot St' ei^d? npbs Tb

xdpLev, OLOV inl rfjs 'Apa[,bvos
' rb rb^ov ivrerapevov
yeppov

EPMHNEIAI

KadevSo-varjs

e(f)rj TLS, OTL

eKeLTo, Kal fj (fyaperpa nXyjprjs, Tb

inl rfj Ke(f)aXfj-

TOVS

Se ^ojarfjpas

o'u XvovraL.

iv

5 ydp TO-uT(p Kal b vbpos eLprjraL b nepl TOV ^cjarfjpos,
OTL OVK eXvae
epprjveias.

rbv t,ojarfjpa,

rd Svo npdypara

Kot dnb rfjs avvropLas

ravrrjs

Kal

Std /xtd?

yXa(f)vpov TL

eaTL.

139-

Aei;Tepo? Se rbnos

iariv

10 yap avrb npiorov pkv redkv fj piaov
rov reXovs

^optei^, olov

Kt;pou, ' StSwcrt Se
arpenrbv.

OUTW

Kat Sdjpa, Innov

tStdT-j^TO.

npiorov

Kal aroXfjv Kal
iv

dxapLT(oTepov

Kal arpenrbv!

20 Siopa, reXevralov
dndvTOJV avvfjKraL
140.

;)(dptTO?.

TTJS

bnov
2s devia,
avrfjv

napd

vvp(f)rj npbs

Kal

vvv Se npoeLniov rd

inrjveyKev

et

fjv. olov OTL 'StSwcrtf
innov

eldLapeva

rb ^evov Kal drjdes,

e'f (ov

fj ^ d p t ? .

At Se dTTO riov axrjpdrcjv

Kal nXelaraL

ydp

Std TO ^evov rov S(opov

auTw Scopa, rrjv re ^ w p o f prjKerL dpndl^eadaL,
Kal aroXfjv

inl Se

iarL rb rfjv ^dptz/ TTOtoui^ rb

otTto? Se d rbnos

irdxdrj,

rb

inL rov

Kal rfjv ^wpai^ prjKerL dpnd[,eadaL.'

I.s 'rrjv ^ w p o f prjKerL dpnd[,eadaL'

yovv

d ^ a p t yiveraL-

w? d 'B.evocjjiov ^rjaLv

TOVTOLS rb pev reXevralov

Kal rfjv

dnb rfjs rd^eojs-

IOTT^OI,

otot'

rfjv napdeviav

nol pe XLnovaa

olxiJ ;'

^dptTC?
C'K

rfjs

19

elaLv

dvaSLnX(oaecjs,

cjirjai, ' napdevia,

nap-

fj Se dnoKpiveraL

npbs

rip avT(p cr^ry/xoTt, ' ovKerL fj$(o npbs

5 ^warrjpas : 01 in rasura P .
24 STTouedd.: TroO 1'. | rrapBeve'iav P.
versum atram. evan. add. P .

ST^XOI^

ae, ovKerL

inter Kai et aroXrjv litura in P.
24, 25 Trap^ecia alterum supra
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1 3 8 . T h e convcxance of two ideas in one sentence often
gives a graceful ellect. .A writer once s.iid of a sleeping
.Amazon : ' Her bow l.i)- strung, her tpiiver full, her buckler
by her head ; their ginlles they never loo.sc' ' At one and the
same time the custom concerning the girdle is indicated and
its obser\<mce in the present case,—the twu fiicts by means of
one expression. And from this conciseness a certain elegance
results.
1 3 9 . (JHICC of st)-le comes, in the second place, from
arrangement. The \-ery thought which, if placed at the
beginning or middle of a sentence, would have no charm,
is often full of grace when it comes at the end. This is
the case w-ith a ])assagc of Xenophon relating to Cyrus: ' a s
presents he gives him a horse, a robe, a linked collar, and the
assurance that his countr\' should be ncj longer plundered'-^'
It is the last clause in this sentence (viz. ' t h e assurance that
his countr)' should be no longer plundered') which constitutes
its charm, the gift being so strange and unique. .And the
charm is due to the position of the clause. Had it been
placed first, the anticlima.x would have spoiled it: as (for
example) ' h e gives him as presents the assurance that his
countr)' should be no longer plundered, and also a horse,
robe, and linked collar.' As it is, he has put first the accustomed presents, and added in conclusion the novel and
unusual gift.
It is the total effect that constitutes the
charm.
1 4 0 . The graces that spring from the employment of
figures are manifest, and abound most of all in Sappho. . \ n
instance in point is the figure ' reduplication,' as when the
bride addressing her Maidenhood says
Maidenhood, .Maidenhoixl, wliither away.
Forsaking me ?
.And her Maidenhood makes reply to her in the same
fisi^ure
:—
't-.^
Not again unto thee shall I come for a\e.
Not again unto thee !'
' .Scr. Inc.
- Xen. .-inab. i. 2, 27.

'"' .Sa|)[iho, l-'iagiu. 109, I'.ergk''
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fj^o)-' nXeiojv ydp X'^P^'^ ipc^aiveraL,
Kal dvev

TOV axvparos.

SeLvbrrjras

pdXXov

npbs

fj Se Kat Tot? Sett-o-

e'TTt^aptTW?.

'KapLevTil,eraL Se nore Kal i^ dva(f>opds, w? e'TTt

TOU 'EcTTre'yoou, '"EcrTrepe, ndvra
d'tV, (jjepeLS alya,
fj x^P^'^

iXexdrj

KairoL fj dvaSinXojaLS

SoKel evpfjadaL,

rdroLS KaraxpfJTaL
141.

fj elnep dnag

<^epet?,' (fyrjai, ' <^e'pet?

cfiipeLS parepL nalSa.'

iariv

iK rfjs Xe'^ew? rfjs

Kal ydp

ivravda

' (f)epeLS' e'TTt rb

avrb

dva(f)epopevrjs.
142. I IloXXd? S' dv TLS Kal dXXas iK(f)epoL ^dptTo?. :.?6'
yiyvovraL

Se Kot

w? CTTt rov
doLSdv,

0

Xe'^ew? ^dptTe? rj iK

OTTO

TerTLyos,
TL nor'

'nrepvyojv
dv

peracpopds,

S' uTTOKOK^e'et

(f>XbyLov Kaderav

XLyvpdv

inLnrapevov

KaravXel15

143-

-^ eK crui/^eVou [TOU] di^dyttoTO? KOt St^upa/A/StKou,

' Se'cTTTOTo nXoi^Twi' peXavonrep'vyojv.
nrep'uyojv avrb noirjaov.'
iarL KOt
144.

K a t i^

edovs

npb

a pdXLara. Sfj K(op(pSLKd naiyvLd

' ba(p ydp,

yeyova.'
yeyova.'

fjSrj iari,

Se bvoparos

yiyveraL,

w? d

(jjrjaL, ' pov(OTrjs etp,t,

(JJLXO-

'LSLOJTLKOV

Kal iK nenoLrjpevov,

rep OUTW, ' ocTw ydp
dbrepos

SeLvbv

aarvpLKd.

20 ApLaroreXrjs,
pvdbrepos

TOVTL

avrLrrjs

rb pkv
rb

w? d avrbs

iv

Kot povcorrjs elpL, (f)LXopv-

ydp

' pov(OTrjs' tStwTiKWTe'pou

Se ' avrirrjs'

nenoLrjpevov

iK

rov

25 auTd?.

145-

IToXXd Se ovopara

KOX napd

TLvos x^-P^^^Ta iaTLv, olov ' b ydp

rfjv deaLv rrjv inL

bpvLs ovros KbXag iarL

3 evprjadai ex evpeXa0ai P.
4 eTTixtpiTois] Finckhius, e n x'^/'^'os P
7 oi'v]
Paulus Manutius. olvov P
11 r; sine accentu P
12 vrroKaKxi^i • brro in
rasura P | Xrjyvpdv P
14, 15 KaravXeX' if] Finckhius, KaravSeirj P.
15 rov
seel. Finckhius.
[6 YlXovruiv] Bergkius, TrXoPTov P .
16, 17 rrporrrepvyuv
P.
18 aarvpiKd] Galeus, aarvpia P.
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Phe thought, thus presented, has more grace than if it had
been expressed t)nce onl)' and without the figure. ' Reduplication,' it is true, seems to have been devised more particularly
with a \ iew- to giving cncrg)- to style. But in Sappho's hands
even the most passionate energ)' is transfigured with grace.
1 4 1 . Sometimes also Sappho makes graceful ir^e of the
figure 'anaphor.i,' as in the lines on the Evening Star:—
C) i'A-ening .Star, thou bringest all th.it's best :
The sheep, the goat, thou briiit^esl home, to ifsl:
The child tiiou bringest to the mother's breast'
Here the charm lies in the repetition of the verb 'thou
bringest,' which has the same reference throughout.
1 4 2 . Mail)' other examples of graceful language might
casil)- be cited. It is attained, for instance, by choice of
words or b)' metaphor, as in the passage about the cicala :—
From 'neath his wings he pours
A strain of piereing notes :
Far up that fiery \apour-veil it soars
^\'hich o'er the landscape floats".
1 4 3 . .Another source is dithyrambic compounds such
as :—
O Pluto, lord of sable-pinioned things.
This do thou—'twere more dread than all their wings^!
.Such freaks of language are best suited for comic and satyric
poetr)'.
1 4 4 . Vet another source is unique expressions, as when
Aristotle sa)-s ' t h e more self-centered 1 am, the more m)'thenamoured I become^.' CtMned wonls, again, are another
source, as in the same author and passage : ' the more solitar)' and self-centered I am, the more m)-th-enamoured I
become"* The word 'self-centered' is of a more unique character than the word ' solitar\-' which is formed from ' s o l e '
1 4 5 . Mail)' words owe their charm to their application
to a special object. Eor examijlc: ' why, this bird is a flatterer
' Sappho, Fragm. 95, liergk^.
'- Alcaeus, Pragm,
^ l.yric. Fragm. . \ d e s p . 126, P n g k ^ .
* Aristot. Fragm. 61H (ed. P.crol.). C]). § 97 supra.

39, Bergk^.
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Kat KdySaXo?.'

ivravda

bpvLv Kaddnep

dvdpojnov,

ovopara
avrds
5

rip opvLdL.
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fj X^P'-^ ^^^

'''^^^ aKCJxpaL rbv

Kal oTt rd pfj avvrjdrj

al pkv

edero

o'uv TOtauTot ^^ptTe?

nap'

rds Xe'yet?.

146.

' E K Se napa^oXfjs

Kal inl rov i^exovros

dvSpbs

fj SoTT^w (ftrjaL,
neppoxo^ W9 OT' doiBo<; o Aia/Sio^;
ivravda

ydp

X^P'-^

peyedos,

KairoL i^fjv

10 riov aXXwt' aarpojv,
iarl

inoirjaev
elnelv

fj

aXXoBanoluiv.

napa^oXfj

neppoxos

pdXXov

ojanep

fj b fjXLOs b Xapnpbrepos,

fj

fj aeXyjvrj
fj baa

dXXa

noLrjTLK(orepa.
147-

—ci)(f)pojv Se KOt avrbs

(f>rjaL, ' ddaaL,
dvSpas

baa

inl

rov

bpoiov

(jjvXXa Kal Kdpc^ea rol nalSes

rovs

/3aXXiii,ovrL, olbv nep (fjavri, (f)iXa, TOU? Tpwo? TOI^

15 Atai'Ta TW TToXw.

Kot yap

ivravda

e'TTt^ctpt? fj

poXij iarL, Kal rovs Tpwa? StOTTat^oucra coanep

rL eLnovaa

pera^aXXrjraL

Kat ojanep

olov ''ux^jov Srj,' (f)Tjai, rb peXadpov
20 /3pbs

elaepx^TaL

laos

'Aprjl,

peil,ojv.' (oanep inLXap^avopevrj
aaro vnep^oXfj,
149.

pera^oXfjs,
peravoTja'rj,

depare reKTOves-

dvSpbs

peydXov

eavrfjs, orL dSumTw

Kal OTL ouSet? TW "Aprjl laos

Tou Se avrox) etSou? Kot rb napd

elnelv

riov Kvviov.

dXXd

ri

av poL

yap-

TTOXXW

ixpfj-

iariv.
TrjXepdx(p,

OTL 'Svo Kvves SeSearo npb rfjs avXfjs, Kal SvvapaL
2^ ovopara

napa-

nalSas-

148. ^EcTTt Se' Tt? tStw? x^P'''^ San(f)LKfj iK
orav

etSou?

Kal rd

fiovXoLro

I Ko/SaXos] Wilamowitzius, KbXaKos P.
15 irXu, a supra versum addito
P
18 perajSdXXerai et peravorjaei, r] bis supra versum scripto P.
19 \i\pov]
edd., v'i\poi P.
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and a r o g u e ' ! ' Here the charm is due to the fact that the
bird is upbraided as though it wtre a person, and that the
writer has called the birti b)- unusual ii.tmes. .Such graces
as these are due to the language pure and simple.
1 4 6 . (M-acc m.i)- also spring iVom the use of im.igery.
Thus Sappho sa)-s of the man that stands out among his
fellows :—
Pre-eminent, as mid alien men is Pesbos' bard'
In this line charm rather than grandetn- is the outcome of the
comparison. It w-<nild have been ]K)ssiblc, had the aim been
different, to speak of a superiority such as the moon or the
sun ijosscsscs in brightness over the other orbs, or to use
some still more poetical image.
1 4 7 . T h e same point is illustrated by .Sophron, who
w-rites :—
See. dear, what rain of leaf and si)ray
The boys upon the men are showering,
Thick as flew Trojan darts, they say.
At .'Mas huge in battle towering^
Here again there is charm in the comparison, which makes
game of the Trojans as though they were bo)'s.
1 4 8 . There is a peculiarly Sapphic grace due to recantation. Sometimes Sappho will say a thing and then recant, as
though she had a fit of repentance. P"or example :
High uprear the raftered hall,
Builders, of the bridal dwelling !
The bridegroom comes, as .\res tall—
.A tall man's stature far excelling\
She checks herself, as it were, feeling that she has used an
impossible h)'pcrbole, since no one is as tall as Ares.
1 4 9 . The same feature appears in the story of Telcmachus: ' T w o hounds were fastened in front of the court.
I can tell )'oti the very names of the hounds. But what use
would it be Un- me to tell you their n a m e s ' ? ' The narrator,
1 s,.,-. l;n.
'•> S<jphr<iii, t-'ragiii. 32, Kaibel C. G. F.
^ Scr. Inc.

'- Sap|ilio, /•)ii:;iii. 1)1, Ilcrgk-*.
* Sappho, Prai;m. 91, Pcrgk^.
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rd ovopara

ravra;'

Kot ydp ovros pera^aXXbpevos

fjare'LaaTo Kal dnoaLyrjaas
150.

ra

Kot oTrd arixov

s rovs

novrjpovs,

yovv

'Oprjpos

10

vecio iSaXXei, Kal ^OVVLOV aKpov

Kal b arixos

15^-

nov rbv Aia, OTL OV Kepavvol

ovKerL b Zeu?

nXeiojv iariv

yiveraL ^ctpt?, w?

(jjrjaLv,

dXXd rov eavrov

coanep

ovopara.

Se dXXorpiov

d 'ApLaTO(f)dvrjs aK(onrojv

pera^v

KOjpcoSeladaL

b 'OprjpLKos,

^AOrjvwv.

SoKel, dXX'

Kal dnb

rovrov

fj x^P'''?-

*Exoucrt Se'Tt arojpvXov

KOI dXXrjyopiaL TLves,

(oanep rb, ' AeX(f)oi, naLSiov vpiov a

cfjepeL.'

KVOJV

Kal rd

S(o(f)povos Se rd inl riov yepbvrojv,

' ivddSe (ov \ Krjyoj nap' 237'-

vppe TOVS bpbrpLxas

nXbov SoKd^ojv nbvTLov-

i^oppil^opaL,

dpreaL ydp fjSrj rols ToXtKOtcrSe Tot dyKvpaL-'
i^riov

yvvaLKOJv dXXrjyopel,

yXvKVKpeov

KoyxijXLOv, XVP^^

pLpLKOirepa rd roLavrd
152.

iarL

Ixdijcov,

' aojXfjves,

yvvaLKcov Xix^^vpa.'
Kal

oVt ' vararov

KI^KXWTTO?,

20 npoaeSoKa

TOLOVTO

KOI

alaxpd.
eSopaL

OVTLV.'

^dpt?,
OV

ydp

^evLOv ovre 'OSucrcreu? ovre b dvayL-

vojaKojv.

Kal b 'ApLaro^dvrjs

SLarfjgas,'

(jjrjaiv, ' elra

inl rov ^(oKpdrovs,

SLa^rjrrjv

Xa^(ov,

iK rfjs

' Krjpbv
naXai-

IpdrLOv ixfyeiXero.'

15325 ^ a p t ? .

in

EcTTt Se' Tt? KOt fj napd rfjv npoaSoKiav

w? fj rov

arpas

olov

baa re inl

aSrj

pevroL iK Svo rbnojv

ov ydp napd

npoaSoKiav

ivravda

povov

iyevero

inrjvexdrj,

fj

dXX'

4 iroi) P .
6 aKpov ex dKpoiv P.
l o aropbXov P
i i 5eX0O( P .
12 ivddSe ibv] Schneiderus, ivdaSeov P.
13 irbvriov dpriai] Kaibelius,
irovrlvai P.
14 raXlKOis Sirai P.
16 Xlxvevpa] ap. Athen. iii. 86 E,
iXvevpaai P.
17 pipiKwrepa] Victorius, pip.r)TiKU}repa P, yp. Kal piKpbrepa in
margine P .
19 KVKXOWOS P.
20 ^iveiov P.
25 iirivixSrj P
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with this sudden turn, puts )-ou off by means of a jest, and
fails to disclose the names.
1 5 0 . Charm ma)- also spring from a reference to the
\-erses of another writer. Aristtiphanes somewhere, when
mocking at Zeus because he does not smite sinners with his
thunderbolt, sa)-s :—
Nay, his own fane he smites, and his thunderbolt lights u[)on
' Sunitim, \ltiea s headland''.
In the end it seems as though it were not Zeus that is
burlescpied, but Homer and the Homeric line, and this
fact increa.scs the charm.
1 5 1 . Certain veiled meanings, too, have a kind of
piquanc)' about them, as in the words : ' Delphians, that
bitch of \-ours bears a child-.' Another example will be
found in the words of Sophron with regard to the old
men : ' Here I too in )our midst, whose hair like mine is
white as snow. Wait, ready to put out to .sea, until the fair
wind blow, \ ea for the old the word is still, ' The anchor's
weighed,' I trow^' Similar allegories refer to women, as the
following in which fish are in cjuestion : 'razor-fish, and
o\'Sters sweet, T h e widow-woman's dainty meaf*' Such jests
are gross and suited only to the lower varieties of drama.
1 5 2 . There is also some charm in the unexpected, as in
the Cyclops' words : ' Noman will I eat last'.' A guest-gift
of this kind was as little expected by Odysseus as it is by the
reader. So Aristophanes says of Socrates that he first melted
some wax, and
.A pair of compasses the sage then grabbed,
.And from the wrestling-ground—a coat he nabbed"
1 5 3 . The charm in these instances is derived from two
sources. Such pleasantries are not only added unexpectedly,
' .\ristoph. A'ub. 401,
dXXa rbv ai'Toi" 7e veCov jidXXei Kal i o w i o c dKpov ' AOriviuiv.
H o m . Odyss. iii. 27S,
dXX' Sre ^ovviov ipiiv d<j>iKbp.e6\ dKpov 'A8r]viiiiv.
'- Lyric. Fragm. ,\iicsp., P c r g k ' iii. pp. 742, 743.
' Soiiliron, tragm. 52, Kaibel C. G. F
* Sophron, Fragm. 24, Kaibel.
'' H o m . iKly^s. ix. 369.
" .Viistuph. .Viib. 149, 179.
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ouS' ^KoXoi;^et TOt? nporepoLS' fj Se roLavrrj
dvaKoXovdia
KaXelraL ypl(f)os, ojanep b napd
'S.(ocf)povL prjrope'uojv
BouXt'o?. ovSkv ydp dKoXovdov OUTW XeyeL- Kal napd
^levdvSpcp Se d npbXoyos rfjs
^leaarjvias.
5
154- TToXXoKt? Se KOt KwXa bpoLa inoirjaev
^dptt',
w? d 'ApLaToreXrjs, ' iK pkv 'Adrjviov,' (f)rjaiv. 'iyco et?
—rdyeLpa fjXdov Std TOI' /3acrtXe'a rbv peyav
iK Se
Srayeipojv
et? 'Adrjvas
Std TOf T^et/xwt'a Toi^ peyav.'
KaraXtj^as ydp iv dp(f)orepoLS rols KwXot? et? TO OUTO
10 bvopa inoirjaev
rfjv ^dpti^. e'di^ S' o'vv dnoKoxfrrjs rov
erepov KOJXOV rb 'peyav,' avva^aLpelraL Kal fj ^dpt?. 155Kot KarrjyopiaL
Se dnoKeKpvppevaL
iviore
bpoLOvvraL xdpLaLv, (oanep napd 'B,evo(f)iovrL b 'HpaKXeiSrjs
b napd TW 'S.e'udeL npoaLOJV riov avvSeinvojv
eKdar(p, Kal
Is neidcjv SojpeladaL Se'udeL b TL exoL- ravra yap Kal X^P'-^
TLva ip(f)aiveL, Kal KarrjyopLaL eLaLv anoKeKpvppevaL.
156. At pkv ovv Kard rfjv epprjveiav ^dyotTC? TOcrauTot
KOt ot rbnoL, iv Se Tot? npdypaaL
XapfBdvovraL ^dptTe?
eK napoLpias(f)'uaeL yap xdpi-ev npdypd iarL
napoLpia,
20 d)? d 'E(0(f)pajv pev. ' 'HTTtdXi^?, e(f)rj, ' o rov narepa nvLyojv.
KOt dXXaxbdL nov (prjaLV. ' iK rov ovvxos yap rbv Xeovra
eypaxjjev- rop'vvav e^eaevKvpLvov enpLaev.'
Kal ydp
Sucrt napoLpiaLs Kal rpLalv inaXXrjXoLS ;>(/)r)Tat, w? e'TTtnXrjdvojvraL OUTW a t ^dptTe?' cr^eSdi' re ndaas iK riov
25 Spapdrojv

avrov

rds napoLpias

e'KXegat

iariv.

157- Kot pvdos Se Xap^avbpevos
Kotyotw? evxapis
iarLv, fjroL b Kcipevos. d>? d 'ApLaroreXrjs inL rov derov
(f)rjaLv, OTL XLpco dvrjaKeL inLKapnrojv ro papcjjos- TTOcr^ei
Se avrb, OTL dvdpconos (ov nore fjSiKrjaev gevov.
b pkv
30 O'UV rip KeLpev(p p'vd(p KexprjraL Kat KOLVOJ.
3 ai'To P.
II o-i'cai^eperTai P.
15 STI] Schneiderus, 6 TIS P.
17 irepi rdv iv roXs irpdypaaiv xapiriov titulus in P.
19 xapt'e;/ P.
20 HTTIOXr)s] Kaibelius, iirir]s P
22 irrpiaev] Hemsterhusius, 'iarreipev P. \ ar; Kvpiov
bvopa in margine P.
23, 24 imirXrjdvovrai P.
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but thc)' have no sort of connexion with what precedes them.
Such want of sequence is called ' g r i p h u s ' , and an example
of it is furnished by Boulias in Sophron's mime, who delivers
an utterly incoherent speech. Another instance is the prologue of Menander's ' Woman of Messenia.'
154.
Again, a similarity in the members of a sentence
often produces a graceful effect, as when Aristotle s a y s :
' I went from Athens to Stageira because of the great king,
and from Stageira to Athens becau.se of the great s t o r m "
It is through ending both members with the same word
{pi^eyav) that he produces this pleasant effect. If from either
member you strike out the word ' great,' the charm thereupon
vanishes.
155.
Persiflage can sometimes be made to resemble
urbanity In Xenophon, for example, Heracleides who is
with Seuthes approaches each of the guests at table and
urges him to give whatever he can to Seuthes^. There is
a certain urbanity in this, and persiflage at the same time.
156.
Such are the graces which appertain to style, and
such the sources from which they are derived. A m o n g the
graces which relate to subject-matter we must reckon tho.se
which spring from the use of proverbs. By its very nature
there is a certain piquancy in a proverb. Sophron, for
instance, speaks of ' Epioles who throttled his sire-'.' And
elsewhere: ' H e has painted the lion from the claw; he has
polished a ladle; he has skinned a flinf" Sophron employs
two or three proverbs in succession, so as to load his style
with elegances. Almost all the proverbs in existence might
be collected out of his plays.
157.
A fable akso, when neatly introduced, is very piquant.
T h e fable may be a long-established one, as when Aristotle
says of the eagle : ' It perishes of hunger, when its beak grows
more and more bent. This fate it suffers because once when
it was human it broke the laws of hospitality".' He thus makes
use of a familiar fable which is common property.
' Aristot. Fragm. 669: cp. § 29 supra.
^ Xen. Anab. vii. 3, 15 ff.
' Sophron, Fragm. 68, Kaibel.
* Sophron, Fragm. n o , Kaibel.
* Aristot. Hist. Atiim. Book ix. (vol. I. p. 619 ed. Berol.).
R.
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^ 158. IIoXXou? Se Kat npoanXdaaopev
npoa^bpovs
Kal olKeiovs rols npdypaaLv,
Zanep TLS nepl
alXovpov
Xeyojv. OTL avpcfjdiveL rfj aeXfjvrj [ K O I ] d alXovpos
Kal
avpnaxvveraL,
npoainXaaev,
OTL 'evdev Kal b
pvdbs
5 iarLv, cL? 17 aeXrjvrj ereKev rbv alXovpov-' ov ydp
povov
Kar avrfjv rfjv nXdaLv earaL fj x^pi?. dXXd KOt d pddos
ip(j)aiveL xdpiev TL, alXovpov noLiov aeXyjvrjs nalSa.
159. HoXXoKt? Se KOt e'K <^d/8ou dXXoo-cro/xe'wu
yiveraL x ^ p t ? , dVof | SLaKevfjs TLS (f)ofirjdfj, olov rbv Ipdvra-^^T
10 w? b(^iv fj rbv Kpiftavov w? xao-/u,a T^? y-fj?, aTTep KOt
a u r d KOjpcpSLKcorepd iarLv.
160.
Kot elKaaiaL S' e'lalv evxdpLres, dv rbv dXeKrpvbva ^IrjScp elKdarjs, OTL rfjv Kvp^aaiav
bpdfjv t^e'pei/3aaLXel Se, OTL nop(f)'upebs iarLv, rj brL ^orjaavros dXeK15 rpvbvos
dvanrjSijjpev,
Kat (f)0^0'upeda.

ojanep

Kal /3acrtXe'w?

^ofjaavros,

161. ' E K Se vnep/3oXiov x^P^Tes pdXLara al iv rals
KojpcpSiaLS, ndaa Se •unep/SoXfj dSvvaros, co? 'ApLaroc^dvrjs
inl rrjs dnXrjarias
TOJV Yiepaiov (^rjaLV, OTL ' cunrovv
^ovs
20 KpL^aviras
dvrl dprojv.'
inl Se Twr (-)p(XKd)v erepos, OTL
' yirjSoKTjs b /3acrtXeu? /3ovr e(f)epev bXov iv yvddoj.
162. Tou Se avrov etSou? Kat rd roLavrd
iarLv,
' vyLearepos KoXoKvvrrjs,' Kal ' (jjaXaKpbrepos euSt'o?,' KOt
rd 'lan(f)LKd ' noXv TTOKTISO? dSvpeXearepa,
xp^^rov XP^'
2.S aorepa.
ndaaL ydp at TotauTot x^P'-'^^'^ ^'^ '^^^ vnep/3oXiov evprjvraL.
[KOI Tt Sta<^e'poucrt]
163. ALa(f)epovaL Se Td yeXotof Kot evxapL
npiora
pev T'fj vXrj- X'^piTOJv pkv ydp vXrj vvp(f)aloL KrjnoL, epojres,
anep ov yeXdraL- ye'XwTO? Se '\pos Kal ("^epairrjsroaov30 rov ovv SLoiaovaLv, baov b %epairrjs rov "Epojros.
3 Kai seclusi.
4 Trpoo-^TrXacrec] X'ictorius, Trpos irrXaaaev P
7 aliXovpov,
e punctis notato P.
9 (/)0/37;(*fj] Schneiderus, 0o;i^ P.
19 aTrXeio-Tias P \ povs :
j3 in r a s . ' P (dprovs fort, scribebat corr. nescio quis).
24 rroXvrraKriSos P. | aSvpeXiarepa P.
24, 25 xP^K^brepa P
26 verba Kai TI Sia<pipovai seel. Spengelius
ex margine nata esse ratus coll. titulo § 30.
29 supra Ipos scriptum est epais
atram evan. in P.
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1 5 8 . We can often invent fables of our own apposite to
the matter in hand. A writer once referred to the belief that
cats thrive or pine according as the moon waxes or wanes,
and then added of his own invention ' whence the fable that
the moon gave birth to the cat'.' The charm does not simply
depend on the actual trick of invention, but the fable itself
sparkles with a certain charm, making the cat the child of the
moon.
1 5 9 . Charm is often the result of a revulsion from fear,
as when a man groundlessly fears a strap mistaking it for a
snake, or a pan mistaking it for an opening in the ground.
Such mistakes are rather comic in themselves.
1 6 0 . Comparisons, also, are full of charm—if (for instance) you compare a cock to a Persian because of its stiffupstanding crest, or to the Persian king because of its brilliant
plumage or because when the cock crows we start with fear as
though we heard the loud call of the monarch.
1 6 1 . The charms of comedy arise specially from hyperboles, and every hyperbole is of an impossible character, as
when Aristophanes says of the voracity of the Persians that
For loaves, they roasted oxen whole in pipkins^;
and of the Thracians another writer says ' Medoces their king
was bearing a bullock whole between his teeth-'.'
1 6 2 . Of the same kind are such expressions as ' lustier
than a p u m p k i n ' and 'balder than the cloudless b l u e ' ; and
the lines of Sappho
Far sweeter-singing than a lute.
More golden than all gold^
All these ornaments, different as they are from one another,
have their source in hyperbole.
1 6 3 . The humorous and the charming must not be
confused. They differ, first of all, in their material. The
materials of charm are the Gardens of the Nymphs, Loves,
things not meant for laughter ; while laughter is provoked
by Irus or Thersites. They will differ, therefore, as much
as Thersites differs from the God of Love.
' .Scr. Inc.
* Scr. Inc.

'- Aristoph. Aeh. 86.
^ Sappho, Fragmm. 122, 123 (Bergk-*).
10—2
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"164. ALa(f)epovaL Se Kot rfj Xe'yet avrfj.
rb pkv ydp
evxapL perd Koapov iKc^eperaL Kal St' bvopdrojv KaXojv.
a pdXLara noLel ras x'^P'-'''^'^' olov rb ' TTOtKt'XXeTot pkv
yala noXvarecfiavos'
Kal rb ' xXwyOi^'t? drjSd)v
rb Se
,; yeXoto^' Kat bvoparojv
iarLv evreXwv Kal KOLvorepojv,
(oanep exet" ' baov yap avTLrrjs Kal povojrrjs elpi, (^JLXOpvdbrepos
yeyova.
165.
ETTetTo a(jjavL^eTaL vno rov Koapov rfjs epprjveias, Kal dvrl yeXoiov davpa yiveraL.
al pevroL xdptres
10 etcrt perd aojcjjpoa'uvrjs, rb Se iK(f)pd(,eLv rd ye'Xota bpoLov
iarL Kal KaXX(onit,eLv nidrjKOv.
166. Atd KOt fj loTTc^di nepl pkv KdXXovs
aSovaa
KaXXLenijS iarL Kal fjSela, Kal nepl ip(orojv Se Kat eapos
Kal nepl OXKVOVOS. Kat anav KaXbv ovopa
ivvcfiavraL
Ir avrfjs rfj noLTjaeL, rd Se Kot a-urfj
elpydaaro.
167
"AXXW? Se aK(onreL rbv dypoLKOv vvp(f)iov, Kal
rbv dvpojpbv rbv iv rols ydpoLS. evreXearara
Kal iv ne^ols
bvbpaaL pdXXov rj iv noLrjTLKols, ojare avrfjs pdXXbv iarL
rd noLTjpara ravra StaXe'yecr^at fj (iSeLV, ouS' dv dppbaaL
20 TTyod? rbv x°P^^ V '^pos rfjv X-upav. el prj TLS eirj x^po?
StaXeKTtKd?.
168. MdXtcFTa Se Stoc^e'poucrt Kat e'K rfjs npoaLpeaeojs'
ov ydp opoLa npoaLpelraL o evxapLaros
Kal b yeXwTOnoLcov, dXX' d pkv ev(f)paiveLv, b Se yeXaadfjvaL.
Kal dnb
2.; riov inaKoXovdovvrojv
Se- rols pkv ydp ye'Xw?, rols Se
CTTatZ^O?.

169. Kot e'K rbnov.
evda pkv ydp yeXojros rexvaL
Kal xapiTOJV, iv aarvp(p Kal iv Kwp,wSt'at?. rpay(pSia Se
xdpLras pkv napaXap/3dveL iv noXXols, b Se ye'Xw? ixdpbs
.50 rpay(pSias- ovSk ydp inLvofjaeLev av TLS rpayojSiav
nail,ovaav, inel adrvpov ypdxpeL dvrl
rpayojSias.
6 fort. baip.
10 yiXoXa P.
11 iridr)Kov : i in ras. P.
13 iapos] Galeus,
depos P .
14 dXKVOvos P.
16 dypvKOV P
2S ri iroiovaiv ol adrvpoi rd
Xvirrjpd ovrws Xiyovres ware yeXioToiroieXv 'm margine P
30, 31 iri^ovaav P.
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164.
They differ, further, in actual expression. The
ide.'t ot charm is evolved as an aceomp.iniment to ornament
ami b\- means of beautiful w-ords, which conduce most of all
to charm. P'or inst.mce : ' h.artli m)riad-garlanded is rainbowhued,' and ' t h e pale)'-olive nighting.tlc'' Humour, on the
t)ther hand, emplo)-s common and ordinary words, as in the
sentence: ' t h e more solitary and self-centered I am, the
more m\-th-enamoured I become'-''
165.
Aloreover, a pleasanti)- Itjses its character and becomes incongrufjus when adorned by style. Graces of style
must be eniplo\-ed with discretion. PCJ utter a mere jest
ornatel)- is like beautify-ing an a p e
166.
When .Sappho celebrates the charms of beauty, she
does so in lines that are themselves beautiful and sweet. So
too when she sings of love, and springtime, and the halcyon.
Every loveh' word is inwoven with the texture of her jxjetr)And some are of her own invention.
167.
It is in a different key that she mocks the clumsy
bridegroom, and the porter at the wedding. Her language is
then most ordinar)-, and couched in terms of prose rather than
of poetr)- These poems of hers are, in consequence, better
suited for use in conversation than for singing. Thc)- are
by no means adapted for a chorus or a lyre,—unless indeed
there is such a thing as a conversational chorus.
168.
The two kinds of st)'lc under consideration differ
most of all in their purpose, the aims of the wit and the
buft'oon being different. T h e one desires to give pleasure, the
other to be laughed at. T h e results, likewise, arc different,—
mirth in the ttne ca.se, commendation in the other.
169.
.\gain, the provinces of the two kinds do not
coincide. There is, indeed, one place in which the arts of
mirth and cjf charm are found together, in thc satyric drama
and in comedy. It is different, howc\er, with tragcd)- which
ever)-where welcomes elegances, but finds in mirth a sw-orn
foe .A man cotdd hardly conceive the idci of composing a
sportive tragcd)-; if he did .so, he would be writing a satyric
pl.t)' rather than a tragedy.
' ' I'- § '.1.1 supra.

'- ' p . § 144 supra.
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170. ^pyjaovraL
Se nore Kal ol (f)pbvLpoL yeXoioLS
npbs re TOVS KaLpovs, olov iv eopraLs Kat iv avpnoaLOLS,
Kal ev inLnXrj^eaLV Se npbs rovs rpvc^epotrepovs,
ct)? d
rrjXavyfjs dvXaKOs, Kal fj Kpdrrjros noLrjTLKTj, | Kot (jjaKfjs ^sS"
5 iyK(opLOv dv dvayv(p TLS iv rols da(oTOLS- roiovros Se cL?
TO nXeov Kal b KvvLKbs rpbnos' rd ydp roLavra
yeXola
Xpeias Xap/3dveL rd^LV Kot yv(oprjs.
1 7 1 . ^EcTTt Se KOt TOV rjdovs TLS ep<^aaLS iK TOJV
yeXoiojv Kal fj naLyvias fj dKoXaaias,
cli? Kot Tdi^ olvov
10 rbv npox'^devra inLaxd>v TLS ' IlrjXea dvTL Otj'e'w?. fj yap
dvrideaLS fj nepl rd bvbpara Kal fj (fipovrls ipcjjaiveL TLvd
xjjvxpbrrjTa rjdovs Kal
dvayojyiav.
172.

Xiepl Se aKojppdroJV pev, olov elKaaia TLS iaTLV

fj ydp dvrideaLS evrpdneXos.
XPI^^^"^^'^ '^^ rals TotouTot?
15 etKocrtat?, d»? 'AtyuTTTta KXrjparLs, paKpbv Kat peXava,
Kal rb ' daXdaaLov
npb^arov,
rbv piopov rbv iv rfj
daXdaarj.
rols pkv TOLOVTOLS XPV^'^^'^^^'
^^ ^^ H-l'
(fyev^bpeda rd aK(oppaTa (oanep
XoLSopias.
173- Plotet Se evxapLv rfjv epprjveiav KOI rd Xeyb20 peva KaXd bvbpara.
ojpiaaro S' avrd ©edt^pocTTO? OUTW?,
KaXXo? bvbparbs iarL rb npbs rrjv dKofjv fj npbs Tfjv bxpLV
fjS'v, fj rb rfj SLavoicx. evTLpov.
174. Tlpbs pkv rfjv OXJJLV fjSea rd roLavra, ' poSbXpoov,' ' dvdo(f)bpov xpoas.'
baa ydp bpdraL fjSeots, ravra
•^-5 Kal Xeybpeva KaXd iarL.
npbs Se rfjv dKofjv ' KoXXi^arparos,
'Avvoiov.'
rj re ydp TOJV Xdp^Sa
avyKpovais
fjxioSes TL exeL, Kal fj Twt" vv
ypappdrojv.
I75'
K a t dXw? TO vv SL exx^xoviav icfyeXKovraL ol
2 ioipraXs P.
3 rpvcfieporipovs P.
4 evXaKos, dv supra ev add. P.
5 ayvii, dv supra versum add. P.
10 iiriaxbiv rd air-qXaia, v supra versum
addito, P.
21 Trepi KaXXoivs bvbp.aTos Kal iv r'laiv titulus in P.
22 •^ supra
versum scripsit P.
23, 24 poSbxpt^ov P.
25 rbv r-qv dKorjv P.
26 acvotav ex dvvoibv P.
27 -^x"^^^'- ^^ supra versum add. P. | vvv P.
28 vv
ex vvv P. I evipuiviav] Galeus, eixpripiiav P.
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1 7 0 . Even sensible persons will indulge in jests on such
occasions as feasts and carousals, or when they are addressing
a word of warning to men inclined to good living. A reference to ' t h e far-gleaming meal-bag' may then be found
salutary. T h e same may be said of the poetry of Crates ;
and it would be well if )'ou were to read the ' Prai.se of the
L e n t i l ' in a party of free-livers. T h e Cynic humour is, for
the most part, of this character. Such jests, in fact, play the
part of ma.xims and admonitions.
1 7 1 . There is some indication of a man's character
in his jokes—in their playfulness, for instance, or their
extravagance. Somebody once dammed the flow of wine
which had been spilt on the ground and muttered words
about ' Oeneus {plvos) turned into Peleus (TTT^XO?).' The play
on the proper names, and the laboured thought, betray a
want of taste and breeding.
1 7 2 . In nicknames a sort of comparison is implied,
there being wit in a play on words. Writers may use such
comparisons as ' Egyptian clematis' of a tall and swarthy
man, or 'sea-wether' of a fool on thc water. They may,
I say, indulge in harmless jokes such as these, but if we
cannot stop there, we had better avoid nicknames as wc
would scurrility
1 7 3 . T h e so-called 'beautiful w o r d s ' also conduce tc
grace of diction. According to the definition given by Theophrastus, beauty in a word is that which appeals to the ear 01
the e)-e, or has noble associations of its own'.
1 7 4 . Among expressions which call up pleasing images
may be mentioned ' ro.seate-glowing ' and ' of blossom-laden
h u e ' Everything that is seen with pleasure is akso beautiful
when uttered. Pleasing in .sound are such names as ' Callistratus' and ' Annoon,' in which the double ' 1 , ' and the
double ' n, have a sort of resonance.
1 7 5 . In general, it is out of regard for euphony that thc
' Theophrastus Trepi Xi^eots.
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ATTtKot ' Arjpoadevrjv'
Xeyovres Kal ' ^ojKpdrrjv.
rfj
SLavoia Se evTLpa rd roLavrd iarLv, olov rb ' dpxaloL avTL
rov ' naXaLOL' ivrLpbrepovol ydp dpxaloL dvSpes ivrLpbrepoL.
5
176. Uapd Se TOt? povaLKols Xeyerai Tt bvopa Xelov,
KOt erepov rb rpaxv, Kot aXXo evnayes, Kal dXX' byKrjpov.
Xelov pkv O'UV iarLv bvopa TO Std (^(ovrjevrojv fj ndvrojv rj
Std nXeLovojv, olov Ata?, rpax^
Se otoj^ ^e/3pojKev Kat
auTo Se rovro rb rpax^ bvopa Kard piprjaLv
i^evfjveKraL
10 eouTou. evnayks Se inap(fiOTepil,ov Kal pepLypevov tcrw?
Tot?
ypappaaLV.
177- Td Se oyKrjpbv iv rpLai, nXdreL, pyjKeL, nXdaparL, olov /Spovrd dvrl rov f^povrrj- Kal ydp
rpaxvTrjra
iK rfjs nporepas
avXXa(3fjs ^x^t, Kot e'K Try? Sevrepas
I.- prjKos pkv Std rfjv paKpdv, nXar'urrjra Se Std TOI^ Awptapbv- nXarea XaXoucrt ydp ndvra ol Awptet?. StdTTcp
ouSe iKojpcpSovv Sojpil,ovres, dXXd nLKpios fjrriKL^ov fj
ydp 'ATTIKT) yXcoaaa
avvearpappevov
Tt exet ^at ST^porLKbv Kal rals roLavraLs evrpaneXiaLs
npenov.
20
178. TauTo pkv Sfj naparexvoXoyeiadoj
oXXw?. rcov
Se elprjpevojv bvopdrcor rd Xela pbva Xrjnreov co? yXa(f)vpov
TL c y o f T O .

179- Pt'i'eTat Se Kat C'K avvdeaeojs rb yXa(j)vpbv- eaTL
pkv ovv ov pdSLov nepl rov rpbnov rov TotouSe eLneLV
2.^ ouSe ydp riov nplv elprjrai TLVL nepl yXa(f)vpds
avvdeaeoJS.
Kard rb Svvarbv Se bpcos neLpareov XeyeLv.
180.
I dxct ydp Sfj earaL Tt? fjSovfj Kal xdpt?, iav
dppbt,ojpev iK perpojv rfjv avvdeaLV rj oXcov rj rjpLaecovov pfjv (oare (fjaiveadaL avrd perpa iv r(p avveLppco riov
.30 Xdywi', I dXX', et Stoxwyot'^ot Tt? KO^' ev eKaarov Kal Sta- 238'
KpivoL, rbre Sfj v(f>' fjpiov avrojv cfjojpdadaL perpa bvra.
4, 5 ivripbrepoi post dvSpes inter versus add. P.
5 ri XeXov bvopa, Kal ri
rpaxv, Kal ri rb evirayis, Kai rl rb oyKijpbv titulus in P.
10 iirap-iporepi^wv P .
13 ppovrd P
19 evrpaireXelais P.
25 rivi P.
28 dpp,b'(opev P.
31 (popdadai P.
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-Attic writers append an ' n,' and speak cjf Aijp.(>aOiin]v and
"^(i^Kpdrijp (instead of Ai]p.iiaOiinj and —(OKpdrij). Among
w-ords with noble associations is dp^aim ('men of the olden
t i m e ) , which is superior to ntiXniai ('ancients'), since it'
implies greater respect.
1 7 6 . Musicians are accustomed to speak of words as
'smooth,' 'rough,' ' well-proj)ortioncd,' ' weighty^' ,\ smooth
word is one which consists exclusively, or mainl)', of vowels :
e.g. Aios-. i-iijBpcoKe is an instance of a rough word; and the
\-er\- roughness of its formation is designed to imitate the
action it describes. A well-proportioned word is one which
partakes of both characters and shovvs a happy blending of
\ .trious letters.
1 7 7 . \Wiglit consists in three t h i n g s : breadth, length,
formation.
jipovrd (the Doric equivalent of /Spovrr)) ma)'
ser\-e as an e x a m p l e This word derives roughness from the
first s\llable ; and from the second it derives length owing to
the long vowel, and breadth owing to thc Doric form, the
Dorians being accustomed to broaden all their words. This
is the reason why comedies were not written in Doric, but in
the pungent Attic. The Attic dialect has about it something
terse and popular, and so lends itself naturall)' to the pleasantries of thc stage.
1 7 8 . Put this is a mere digression in our treatise. Of
all the words indicated, the smooth alone must be employed
as possessing an)' elegance
1 7 9 . I'degance may also be produced b)' composition,
though it is to be sure not easy to describe the process. Yet,
although no previous writer has treated of elegant com])osition, I must endeavour to do so to the best of my
abilit)1 8 0 . Well, a certain charm and grace will perhaps be
attained if we frame the composition b)- measures—-in whole
measures or half-measures. The actual measures must not,
however, force themselves on thc attention, if the w-ords
be read connectedl)', but if the sentence is divided and
analyzed part by part, then and only then ought the presence
of measures to be detected by us.
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181. Kdi^ perpoeLSfj Se 7), T ^ I ' avrfjv noLnjaeL xdpiv
Xavdavbvrojs Se TOL napaS-ueraL fj iK rfjs roLavrrjs fjSovfjs xd/5t?, Kat TrXetcTTOt' pkv rb TOLOVTOV etSd? ecrTt napd
rols TlepLnarrjTLKols Kal napd IlXdrojvL Kal napd B,evo,s (f)d)VTL Kal 'HyaoSoTw, rdxa
Se Kot napd
ArjpoadeveL
noXXaxov- ^ovKvSiSrjs pevroL ne(f)evye rb elSo?.
182. IlapaSety/xaTa Se OUTOU XdjSoL TLS dv TOtdSe,
ofoi' CO? d ALKaiapxos' iv EXe'ct,' (f)rjaL, ' rfjs
'iraXias
npea^vrrjv
fjSrj rfjv fjXLKiav bvra.'
riov ydp KCOXOJV
10 dp(f)OTepojv al dnoXtj^eLS perpoeLSes TL exovaLv, vnb Se
TOU eLppov Kat rfjs avva^eLas
KXenreraL pkv rb perpLKbv,
rjoovrj o OVK okLyrj enearL.
183. nXaTwt' pevroL iv noXXols avrai rco pvdpco yXa(f)vpbs iaTLV iKTerapev(p TTW?, Kat ovre eSpav CXOVTL ovre
15 pfjKos- rb pkv ydp lax^bv Kal SeLvbv, rb Se pfJKos peyaXonpenes.
dXX olov bXiad(p TLVL eoLKe ra KWXO, Kot
ovr ipperpoLS navranaaLv
ovr dperpoLS, olov iv TW Treyot
povaLKTjs Xdyw indv (f)rj ' vvv Sfj iXeyopev.'
184. K a t naXLv, ' pLvvpi^oJv re Kal yeyavcopevos
vnb
20 rfjs cpSfjs StoTeXet rbv ^iov bXov ' Kal ndXiv. ' rb pkv
npiorov, el TL ^u/xoetSe? etxet", coanep aiSrjpov
ipdXa^ev.'
OVTOJS pkv ydp yXa(f)vpbv Kal (OSLKOV aa(f)ios- el S' dvaarpexjjas elnoLS, ' ipdXa^ev
(oanep aiSrjpov,' 'q ' StoTeXe?
oXov rbv ^Lov, e'Kxet? rov Xbyov rrjv X'^P'-^ ^^ avroj ro)
2.S pvdp(p ovaavov ydp Sfj iv rfj SLavoicx, ovS' iv rals
Xe^eaLv.
185. K a t nepl riov povaLKOJv Se bpydvojv ndXLV
XapLevrojs fjppoaev, iv ols STJ (f)rjaLv, ' Xvpa STJ aoL XeineraL Kara noXLv- et yap dvaarpexpas eiTrot? ' Kard noXLV
30 Xet^TreTot,' pedappoaapev(p
noLTjaeLS bpoLov.
rovro Se
2 irapaSoierai P.
8 iXala P.
g OVTI P
I I avipelas KXiirrai
{va et er supra versum additis) P.
14 iKrerapiivip] Victorius, iKTeTap.ivos P.
17 OUT' ip.p.iTpois] C. F . H e r m a n n u s , oiiVe pirpois P
18 iirdv (pfj] .Spengelius,
iirdpipw P I iXiyop.ev] Victorius e Plat., Xiyopev P.
24 CKX^XS] Dahlias,
i^ix^is P. I rip ins. Galeus.
28 ripp.oiaev P .
30 pe6app.uaap.ivu P.
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1 8 1 . I'Aen a general metrical character will produce the
s.ime effect. The charm of this pleasing device steals on us
before we are aware. The trait is ,1 favourite one with
the Peripatetics ,is well as with Plato, Xenophon and
Herodotus ; and it is found in main' pass.iges of Demosthenes.
Thtic\'didcs, on the other hand, shuns it.
1 8 2 . .\n illustration of such writing ma)' be (juoted
from Dicacarchiis, who sa)'s : ' At Elia in Italy sojourning, an
old man now, and stricken in years',' Thc close of each
member has something of a metrical cadence, but thc fact is
disguised through thc linking of the words in one series ; and
great charm results.
1 8 3 . Xow Plato in many |);tssages owes his eleg.ince
directl)- to the rhythm, which is, so to sjjcak, long drawn cnit,
and without basement or amplitude, of which thc former
suits thc plain and forcible, the latter the elevated style.
His members seem to glide along and to be neither altogether metrical nor unmetrical, as in the passage about
music, beginning ' a s we were saying a moment ago'-^.
1 8 4 . And again: ' i n warbling and revelling in song he
passes his life wholly-^.' And once more: 'should he see any
sx'mptom of passion, like steel would he temper i t l ' Thus
framed, the sentences are manifestly elegant and harmonious.
But if you invert the order and say ' h e would temper it like
steel' or ' h e passes all his life,' you will rob the language of
its charm, which resides simply in the rhythm. Certainly
it is not to be found in the thought, nor in thc choice of
w-ords.
1 8 5 . Plato employs a delightful cadence, again, when
s.i)-ing with regard to musical instruments: ' t h e lyre for )-ou
is left, then, in the town-'.' Invert the order and say 'in the
town is left fijr )'ou,'and )'ou will be doing what is tantamount
to changing the melod)-. He a d d s : 'yea, and in thc fields
' I'icacarchus, t'lagiii.
'- Plat. A'cp. iii. 4 I I A.

^,^, Midler F. / / . (/. ll. |). 24.S.
^ I'lat. J\e/<. iii. 41 1 )i.
•* Plat. Pep. iii 399 n.
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inL(f)epeL, 'Kal av Kar' dypovs rols noLpeaLv avpLyg av
TLS elrj-' rfj ydp iKrdaeL Kal rip prjKeL ndvv
x^P''^^'''^'^
pepiprjraL rpbnov rLvd fjxov avpLyyos.
earaL Se SfjXov,
el Tt? peraavvdels
XeyoL Kal rovro.
5
l86.
Ile^t pev Sfj TOV Kard avvdeaLv yXacjjvpov inL(fjaLvopevov roaavra,
cL? ei^ SucrKdXot?. elprjraL Se KOI
nepl rov x^P'^'^'^'VP^'^ '''^^ yXa(f)vpov, iv dcrot? KOt OTTW?
yiveraL.
Kaddnep Se TW peyaXonpenel
napeKeLro b xpvxpbs
XapaKrfjp, OVTOJS T(p yXa(f)vp(p napdKeLrai Tt? SLrjpaprrjlo pevos.
bvopdl,oj Se avrbv T(p KOLVM ovbparL KaKbl,rjXov.
yivoLro S' dv Kal ovros iv rpLaiv, coanep KOI OL XoLnol
ndvres.
187.
Ev Stat'otct pev. co? d elniov ' Kevravpos
eavrbv
Innevcjv,' Kal inl rov ^ovXevopevov
'AXe^dvSpov
Spbpov
\-r dyojviaaadaL
'OXvpnLdaLv
e(jjrj TLS OUTW?" ''AXe'^ofSyoe,
Spdpe aov rfjs prjrpbs rb bvopa.'
loo.
hf oe ovopaaLv yLyvoLr av OVTOJS, OLOV eyeXa
nov pbSov fjS'vxpoov-' rj re ydp peTa(f)opd fj ' iyeXa
navv
perdKeLraL dnpenojs, Kal rb avvderov rb ' fjSvxpoov
ovS
20 e'z^ noLrjparL deirj dv Tt? dKpL^ios aoj(f)povd)v.
rj w? Tt?
elnei', ' brL Xenrals vneavpLt,e nirvs avpaLS-'
nepL pkv Srj
rfjv Xe^Lv OVTOJS189. ^'vvdeaLs Se dvanaLarLKfj | Kot pdXLara eoLKvla -59'
Tols KeKXaapevoLs Kot daepvoLS perpoLS, ola paXLara ra
2^ IwToSeta Std rb paXaKcorepov, ' aKrjXas KavparL KaXv^ov.
Kal
aeicov pieXirjv YlrjXidBa
dvTL

Be^LOV Kar

copLOP

rov
aelcop WijXidBa

pLeXlrjp Kara Be^idp copLOP'

5 Trepi KaKo^rjXuv titulus in P .
l o bvopd^u]
II 7ii'oiTo] e d d . , yiverai P. | ar] Sri Kal rb KaKb^rjXov iv
13 0 supra versum add. P .
14 dXe^dvSpu P
20
21 XeTTTais] Radermacherus, 5^ ye raXs P. | ir-qrois P
25 "SLurdSeia] \'ictorius, aupara P | aKeiXas P.

Galeus, 6vop,d^ei
rpialv in margine
uJs TIS] edd., OVTIS
23 dvarraiariKrj

P
P.
P
P.
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{(IX the shepherds some manner of pipe shall b e ' ' B)- this
long unbroken clause he has, in a manner, {[uitc charmingl)imitated thc sound of thc pipe. This will be clear to an)-one
who changes thc arrangement of this sentence also.
1 8 6 . With regard to elegance as de[)cnding on the
arrangement of words these obscrvaticjns must suffice, thc
sul)ject being difficult. We have akso treated of the essential
teaturcs of the eleg.int st)'le, and have shown where and
how it originates. We have seen that the frigid style is
ncarl)' allied to thc elevated. In thc same way there is a
defective st)-le perilously near to the elegant , and to this I
give thc current name of 'affected.' This, like all thc rest,
falls under three heads.
1 8 7 . T h e affectation may reside in the thought, as when
a writer speaks of ' a Centaur riding himself'-,' or .ts when
somebody exclaimed on hearing that /Mevandcr meant to
enter for the races at Olympia, ' /Xlexander, race along your
own mother's name'-!'
1 8 8 . It may also be found in the words, as 'smiled the
dulcet-coloured rose'-.' The metaphor ' s m i l e d ' is sadly out of
place, and not even in poetry could thc compound ' dulcetcoloured ' be employed by any man of correct judgment.
This is true also of the words : ' the pine w-as piping low- to
thc gentle gales-^.'—Thus much with respect to expression.
1 8 9 . The structure of clauses is affected, when it is
anapaestic and resembles most nearly such broken and undignified measures, as are particularly the Sotadean, with
their effeminate gait, e.g. 'having dried in the sun, cover u p - ' ,
and
Upswinging the ash-beam Pelian his rightward shoulder above
in place of
Swinging the Pelian ash-beam over his rightward shoulder^
' Plat. Rep. iii. 3 9 9 " .
•^ Sotad. l-'ragin.

'' Scr. Inc.
' H o m . / / . x\ii. 133.
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oTTOia ydp peTapepop(f)copev(p eoLKev b arixos,
ojanep
ol pvdevbpevoL i^ dppevojv pera^dXXeLv et? drjXeias.
roadSe pkv Kal nepl KaKo^rjXias.

IV
190. 'Enl Se TOV lax^ov x'^P^'^Tfjpos exoLpev dv Kal
5 npdypara
tcrw? TLvd pLKpd Kal TW x^^P'^KTfjpL npba(f)opa,
olov rb napd Aucrt'a, ' otKiStot' ecTTi ^ o t StTrXoui^, tcra exov
rd dvo) rols KOTW.' rfjv Se Xe^Lv eti/at ndaav XPV Kvpiav
Kal avvrjdrj- pLKpbrepov ydp rb avvrjdearepov
ndvrojv,
rb Se da'uvrjdes Kal perevrjveypevov
peyaXonpenes.
10
19^- K a t prjSk StTrXd bvbpara
TLdevaL- TOV ydp
ivavriov
x<^/^ctKT->5/30? Kot TOUTO, prjSk pfjv
nenoLrjpeva,
prjS' baa dXXa peyaXon peneLav Trotet, pdXLara Se aa(jifj
Xpfj Tfjv Xe^Lv elvaL. rb Se aacfiks iv nXeioaLv.
192. ITpwTa pkv iv rols KvpioLS, eneLra iv rols avvSe15 SepevoLS- rb Se dcrut'SeTot' Kat SLaXeXvpevov bXov daa(f)ks
ndv- dSrjXos ydp fj eKdarov K(OXOV dpxfj
coanep rd 'HpaKXeirov
Kal ydp ravra

Std rfjv XvaLv,
aKoreLvd noLel

rb nXelarov rj XvaLS.
193- 'Et-aycoi/to? pev ovv tcrw? pdXXov fj SLoXeXvpevrj
20 Xe^LS, fj S' auTi9 KOt vnoKpLrLKfj KaXelraL- KLvel ydp vnbKpLaLv fj XvaLS. ypa(f)LKfj Se Xe'ft? fj evavdyvojaros.
avrrj
S' iarLv fj avvrjprrjpevrj
Kal olov fjacjjaXLapevrj rols avvSeapoLS.
Std rovro Se Kat ^levavSpov vnoKpivovraL XeXvpevov iv rols nXeiaroLS, *t>LXyjpova Se dvayLvci)aKOvaLv.
2=,
194OTt Se vnoKpLrLKbv fj X'vaLS, napdSeLypa
iyKeiadoj TdSe,
eBe^dp.Tjp, eriKrop,

eKrpec^co, (f)iXe.

2 dpivoiv P.
4 Trepi iaxvov titulus in P , eadem verba in margine P. |
e'xoi/jei'] \ ictorius, iKeX piv P.
6 ix'^" P8 irdv ex irdvruv, accentu
mutato et punctis supra ruv positis P.
9 davvrjdes : a posterius in rasura P.
13 iv Saois rb aaipis in margine P.
2^ Trepi viroKpiriKQv titulus in P. | riTroKpiTiKbv] edd., viroKpiriKvov P.
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T h c line seems transmuted as it were, like those who (so the
fables tell us) are changed from males to females.—So much
for the subject of affectation.
CHAPTKR

IV

1 9 0 . In the case of thc plain style, we can no doubt
jioint to subjcct-m.ittcr which is homel)' and appropriate to
the st)le itself, e.g. the pass.tge in Lysias, ' I have a cottage
w-ith two store\s, the one above corresponding exactly to that
below'.' The diction throughout should be current and familiar. An expression is homelier thc more familiar it is, while
thc unusual and metaphorical is elevated.
1 9 1 . (..ompound words should not be admitted (since
thc\- are appropriate to the opposite varict)' of style), nor yet
new-|)'-coincd words, nor any other wtjrds which contribute to
elevation. Above all, the style should be lucid. Now lucidity
involves a number of things.
1 9 2 . First of all it involves the employment of current
words, and next of words bound together. Writing which is
wholl)- disjointed and Unconnected is entirely lacking in
clearness. It is impossible to discern the beginning of each
member owing to the looseness of the structure. This is
illustrated by the writings of Heracleitus, the obscurity of
which is due mainly to their loose structure.
1 9 3 . Xo doubt the disjointed style lends itself better to
debate. It likewise bears the name of ' histrionic,' since a
broken structure stimulates acting. On the other hand, the
best ' literar)'' style is that which is pleasant to read ; and
this is the style which is compacted and (as it were) consolidated by the conjunctions. This is the reason wh)', while
.Menander (whose style is .for the most p.irt broken) is
pojiular with thc actor, Philemon is the reader's favourite.
1 9 4 . T o shcjw that the broken style suits the stage, take
the following line as an instance.-—
Thee I received, I bare, I nurse, O dear one"
' l.ys. I:riitosth. ad init.
- .Menander, ['ragiii. 2 3 0 : Miineke l\'. p p . 284, 2S_:;.
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OUTW? ydp XeXvpevov dvayKdaeL
Kal rbv pfj
deXovra
vnoKpiveadaL
Std rfjv X-vaLV el Se crut'S-)7cra? etTrot?,
' iSe^dprjv
Kal erLKrov Kal iKrpicfioj,' noXXfjv
dnddeLav
rols avvSeapoLs
avvep/BaXels.
ndvv Se Td dnadks
dvv5 noKpLrov.
195- ^EcTTt Se KOt dXXa deojp-ijpara vnoKpLrLKd, olov
KOt d napd TW EuptTrtSet "Iwt' d rb^a dpndt,(ov KOX T(p
KVKV(p dneLXcov rco opvLdL, dnonarovvrL Kard rcov dyaXpdrojv KOt yap KLvrjaeLS noXXas napexeL TW vnoKpLrfj b
10 eTTi rd rb^a Spbpos Kal fj npbs rbv depa dfd/3Xei//t? rov
npoaconov
SLaXeyopevov
ra KVKVCO, Kal fj XoLnfj ndaa
SLapbpcf)ojaLS npbs Tbv vnoKpLrfjv nenoLrjpevrj.
dXX' ov
nepL vnoKpiaeojs fjplv ra vvv b Xbyos.
196.

$euye'Tw Se 17 aa(f)fjs ypacfifj Kal rds

dpcfjL^oXias,

15 a\rjpaTL Se XPV^^^ "^V iTTavaXTjipeL KaXovpevrj.
inavdXrjxjjLS Se iarL avvSeapov
inL(f)opd rov avrov iv rols Std
paKpov inL(f)epopevoLS Xdyot?, olov ' baa pkv
enpa^e
<E>tXtTrTro?, KOt co? TT7I' @p(iKrjv Karearpe^aro,
Kot Xeppovrjaov elXev, Kat Tivii,avrLov inoXLopKrjaev, Kot Ap(f)LnoXLv
:o OVK dneScoKev, ravra pkv napaXeixjjoj.'
axeSbv ydp b pkv
a'uvSeapos
inevexdels
dvepvrjaev
fjpds rfjs
npodeaeojs,
KOt dneKarearrjaev
iwL rrjv dpxrjv.
197- -a(f)rjveias Se eveKev | KOt SLXoyrjreov vroXXaKt?- 239'
TJSLOV ydp TTW? rb avvropojrepov
fj aacfyearepov- d)S ydp
2^ OL naparpexovres
napopiovraL iviore, OUTW? Kot fj Xe'gt?
napaKOveraL Std rb
rdxos.
198. ^I^ei^yett" Se Kot rds nXayLbrrjras' Kal ydp rovro
derate'?, cuanep fj ^LXiarov Xe'^t?. avvTop(orepov
Se TTOI ovros P.
3, 4 Kai eK Si rb drradis in textu P , Tpi<po) iroXX-qv
avp/SaXeXs irdvv in margine P
4 avvepfiaXeXs] nos, avpjSaXeXs P: ip^aXeXs
Finckhius.
7 iuv P | dpird^uv P.
11 XOITTT; : t supra versum add. P.
14 Trepi iiravaXrppeus titulus in P.
15 ri iariv irravdXrj^pis in margine P.
17 e7r(0epo^^i'or', io- supra D scripto P
18 X^P'^WT^O-OJ' P.
20 rrepiXei\pu P.
23 SiXoyiriov P .
24 'iSiov P. j rj aaipiarepov] edd., ws aaipiarepov P.
28 do"a0u)s P.
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Thus di.sjointcd, the words will of themselves force a man to
be dr.imatic e\-en in his own despite. Hut if )-ou employ
conjunctions and sa\- ' I received and bare and nurse,' you
will at the same time make thc line tiuitc lifeless. And what
is unemotional is essentiall)' undramatic.
195.
Other aspects of the actor's art deserve attention.
7\ake, for instance, the case of Ion in Euri])ides, who seizes
his bow and thre.ileiis the swan which is letting fall its
dropjiings upon the statues'. Many opportunities of movement arc olfered to thc actor by Ion's rush for his bow and
arrows, by his face upturned to the sky as he addresses the
swan, and b)- thc rest of the detail contrived to aid the
actor. Still, thc subject of stage-craft is not at present
before us.
196. Clear writing should also shun ambiguities and make
use of the figure termed ' epanalepsis.' ' Epanalepsis ' is the
repetition of the same particle in the course of a long-sustained
outburst : e.g. ' all Philip's achievements indeed—how he
subjugated Thrace, and seized the Chersonese, and besieged
B)'zantium, and neglected to restore Amphipolis,—these
things, indeed, I shall pass over-' It may be said that
the repetition of the particle ' indeed' reminds us of the
prelude and sets us again at the beginning of the sentence.
197.
P^or the .sake of clearness the same thing must
often be said twice over. There is somehow more charm
than clearness in conciseness. For as men who race past us
arc sometimes indistinctly seen, so also the meaning of a
sentence ma)-, owing to its hurried movement, be only imperfectly caught.
198.
T h e use of dependent cases must also be avoided,
since this leads to obscurity, as Philistus' style show-s. A
' I'airip. Ion, i6i scqcj.
'- Scr. Inc.
R.
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pdSeLypa
nXayias
Xe'few? Kat Std rovro daa(f)ovs TO
napd B,evo(f)d)vrL, olov ' Kat oVt rpLrjpeLS fjKovev nepLnXeo'uaas dn' 'lojvias et? KtXtKt^ai^ Tdpov
exovra
rds
AaKeSaLpoviojv Kal avrov 'Kvpov.'
rovro ydp i^ evdeias
5 pkv (oSe TTW? XeyoLro- 'rpLTfjpeis npoaeSoKojvro et? KtXtKt'ai^
TToXXot pkv AdKaLvaL, noXXal Se Ilepcri^Se?, Kt;pw vavnrjyrjdelaaL in avrio ro'ur(p. enXeov S' dn' 'Iwt'to?" vavapxos
S' avrals ineardreL Tdpos AlyvnrLos.'
paKpbrepov
pkv
OUTW? iyevero tcrw?, aa(f>earepov Se.
10
199- K a t dXw? rfj (jjvaLKfj rdlgeL riov
bvopdrojv
xprjareov, co? Td ' 'ETTt'Sa/tti'd? ecrTt TrdXt? iv Septet ianXeOVTL et? Toz^ '\bvLov KbXnov
npiorov pkv ydp
ojvbpaaraL
rb nepl ov, Sevrepov Se d rovrb iarLv, brL nbXLS, Kal rd

dXXa i(f)e^fjs.
I.s

2 0 0 . rtyt-otTO pev O'VV av Kat rb epnaXLv, d)s rb
'^EcTTt TTdXt? 'E(f)'vprj.' ov ydp ndvrrj ravrrjv SoKLpdl,opev
rfjv rd^LV, ovSk rfjv erepav dnoSoKLpdL,opev. Kadd iKrLdepeda pbvov rb (^vaLKov elSos rfjs rd^eojs-

2 0 1 . 'VA' Se TOt? SLrjyrjpaaLV fjroL dnb rfjs bpdfjs
20 dpKreov, ' 'ETTt'So^t'd? e'crTt TrdXt?,' rj dnb rfjs aLrLarLKfjs,
d)s rb ' XeyeraL 'EniSapvov
rfjv nbXtv.'
al Se dXXot
nrojaeis dad(f)eLdi' rLva nape^ovaL
Kal /Sdaavov
rip re
XeyovrL avrco Kal rco aKOVovrL.
2 0 2 . Iletpdcr^at Se pfj et? pfjKos iKreiveLV rds nepL25 oywyd?- ' d ydp 'AxeXwo? peojv iK Ilt'i'Sou opovs dvojdev
pkv napd Srpdrov nbXLv inl ddXaaaav
SLegeLaLV dXX
avrbdev
dnoXi/jyeLV Kal dvana'ucLV rbv dKO'vovra ovrws'
' d ydp ' A X ^ X W O ? ydet pkv iK TlivSov bpovs, e^eLaLV Se et?
ddXaaaav-'
noXv ydp OUTW? aacftiarepov,
ojanep av at
I, ; TUJ Trapa P.
3 o'iKeXiai' P | inter aiKeXlav et rdpov litura maior in P.
5 irpoaeSoKovvro P \ aiKeXiav P.
6 XdKevai P
8 avroXs P.
9 oiVo? P.
10 (pvaiKrj] Victorius, (pitaei Kal P.
12 'iuviov P. \ uvoarai, p.a supra versum
add. P
1 3 8 ToP rb P.
16 iravrl P.
20 irbXrjs P
21 inter
p. et V rasura exigua in P .
22 ro re P.
26 arparbv irdXiv P.
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short example of clearness sacrificed to dependent constructions is to be found in Xenophon : ' He was informed that
triremes belonging to the Lacedaemonians and to Cyrus^
himself were coasting round with Tamos on board from
Ionia to Cilicia'' This sentence might be written in a
straightforward construction somewhat as follows : ' In Cilicia
there were expected many Lacedaemonian, and many
Persian ships, the latter built for Cyrus with this very purpose. They were sailing from Ionia, and the admiral in
command of them was the Egyptian Tamos.' T h e sentence
might thus have been longer: it would certainly have been
clearer.
1 9 9 . In general, the natural order of the words should
be followed, as in the sentence ' Epidamnus is a town on
your right hand as you sail into the Ionian gulf'-'.' First of all
is mentioned the subject, which is then defined to be a town,
and next come the other words in due succession.
2 0 0 . Xo doubt the order might be reversed, as in
the words ' There is a town Ephyra^' W e do not absolutely approve the one order nor condemn the other, when
simply setting forth the natural method of arranging the
words.
2 0 1 . In narrative passages we should begin with the
nominative case, as in ' Epidamnus (^EniBapuvos) is a town ' ;
or with the accusative, as "in ' it is said of the town of
Epidamnus (^EniBap,vov)^ The other cases will cause some
obscurity and will put both speaker and hearer on tenterhooks.
2 0 2 . An attempt must be made to keep the amplifications within due bounds. T a k e this sentence: ' For the
.•\chelous flowing from Mount Pindus, near the inland city
Stratus discharges itself into the sea'*' W e ought to break ofl
and give the hearer a rest thus : ' For the Achelous flows from
Mount Pindus, and discharges itself into the sea.' This is fai
clearer than the other. It is with sentences as with roads
' Xen. .Anab. i. 2, 21.
' Hom. / / . vi. 152.

" T h u c y d . i. 24.
* Thucyd. ii. 102.

C p . § 45 supra.
I I— 2
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TToXXd arjpela
exovaaL
bSol Kal noXXds dt'aTTauXa?*
fjyepbaL ydp rd arjpela
eoLKev, fj Se darjpeiojros Kot
povoeLSrjs, Kav pLKpd -fj, dSrjXos SoKel.
203. Uepl pkv Sfj aacfyyjveias roaavra,
co? bXiya iK
•^ noXXiov, KaL paXLara ivroLS lax^ols avrfj Xdyot? xprj^"^^^^2 0 4 . (i>evyeLv Se iv rfj avvdeaeL rov x'^P^'^'^VP^'^
ro'vrov npiorov pkv ra prjKrj riov K(OXOJVpeyaXonpenes
ydp ndv pfJKOs, (oanep Kal inl riov [fjpcjLKiov^ perpojv rb
e^dperpov fjpojlKbv [di^] KoXetTot UTTO peyedovs Kal npe10 TTOi' fjpcjaLV, fj KojpcpSia Se crufe'crTaXTOt et? TO rpiperpov
fj via.
2 0 5 . Td TToXXo O'UV KcoXoLs TpLpirpoLS x/°^^^/xe^a
Kat ivLore KoppaaLv. coanep b pkv PlXaTwt' cfirjaL, ' Karel^rjv x^^^ ^^5 H e t p a t d perd VXavKOJvos' ' nvKval ydp al
15 dt'dTTouXat KOt dnodeaeLS.
Alaxi^rjs Se ' iKadrjpeda pev,'
(f)rjaiv, ' e'TTt riov ddKOJv iv AuKet'w, ov ol ddXoderaL rbv
dyojva StaTt^e'ocrtt'.'
2 0 6 . 'ExeVw Se KOt eSpav dacfyaXfj riov
reXrj Kal ^daLV, co? rd elprjpevaat ydp

K(OXOJV

Kard

rd
rd

20 TeXeuTota iKrdaeis
peyaXonpenels,
co? rd OouKuSt'Sou,
''.\XeXwo? norapbs peojv iK Ht't'Sou bpovs' Kal rd e^fjs.
207. <i>evKTeov ovv Kal 'ras riov paKpiov
aroLX^^f^v
avpnXrj^eLS iv rip x^^P'^'^TfjpL rovrco Kal riov SL(f)dbyyojv
oyKrjpbv ydp ndaa eKTOcrt?. Kat et TTOU /3paxia
avy25 Kpovareov | ^paxeaLv, co? ' ndvra pkv rd via KaXd iarLV,' 24o"7; Rpaxea
paKpols,
d)S ' fjeXLOs,' rj dpcos ye TTW? Std
(3paxeojv- Kal oXw? ipcfyaiveraL evKaracfjpbvrjros b TOLOVTOS
rpbnos rfjs Xe'few? Kat tStwTtKd?, KOTT' auTd TouTa nenoLrjpevos.
2 dar}p.eloTos P.
8 rjpuiKuv seel. Spengelius.
9 ov (e dittographia
natum) seclusi.
10 rjpuaiv] edd., rjpuuv P.
15 dyaTraiiXai ex dcaTrauXai P.
16 XiiK-iw P
23 Kai subter versum a d d . P.
26 r)iXios] Victorius, 17X109 P
djuaJs] Finckhius, dXXws P .
27 jSpaxius P. | ip.(f>alveTai] Victorius, iptpaiveadai P.
28 Kal avrd P : Karr' aiird dedi.
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Some roads haxe man)- resting-places and many sign-posts;
.tnd the sign-posts ma)' be compared to guides. But a dreary
road with ne\-er a sign-post seems hard to track, however
short it may be.
203.
Ihe^e are a few remarks, out of a possible many,
on the subject of clearness. Clearness must be studied most
(^{ all in the plain st)-le.
2 0 4 . Long members must be particularly avoided in
composition of this t)-|)e.
Length always tends to elevation. Thus, among metres, the hexameter is called ' h e r o i c '
owing to its amplitude which fits it for heroes. The .New
Comed)'. on the other hand, is compressed into thc trimeter.
2 0 5 . Accordingly we shall for the most part employ
trimeter members and sometimes phrases, as when Plato
sa)-s : ' I went down yesterday to thc Peiraeus together with
Glaucon'.' Here the rests and cadences are many. So with
a sentence of Aeschines : ' We sat upon the benches in the
L)-ceum, where the stewards of the games order the contests'"
2 0 6 . In the plain style the members should end with
precision, and rest on a sure foundation, as in the examples
just quoted. Prolonged endings belong rather to the elevated
st)le, as in the words of Thucydides : ' the river Achelous
flowing from Mount Pindus, e t c . "
207.
In this st)-le we must also shun the concurrence of
long vowel-sounds and of diphthongs, since lengthening invariably suggests elaboration. If concurrence be admitted,
let it be of short letters with short (as in 'ndpra p.ev rd
via KaXd iarip');
or of short with long (as in ' t h e orb
ot day: ;)tX(os)'; or of short vowels in some shape or
form. In general, this variety of style has little dignit)- or
di-^linctiou, being in fact fashioned with that very end in
view.
' Plat. A'e/>. i. 1 init.
•' Cp. S?! 45, 202.

'- Aiscliines ,Socr
•* C'|i. S 70-

fragm.
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2 0 8 . <l>euye'Tw Sfj Kal rd arjpeLcoSrj crxrjparandv
yap rb napdarjpov
daiJvrjdes Kal OVK 'LSLOJTLKOV rfjV Se
ivdpyeLav
Kal rb nLdavbv pdXLara b x'^P^'^'^VP ovros
inLSi^eraL.
nepl ivapyeias
o'uv Kal nepl
nLdavbrrjros
5 XeKriov.
2 0 9 . Tlpcijrov Se Trept ivapyeias'
yiveraL S' fj ivdpyeLa
npiora pkv i^ OK/DtySoXoyta? Kot rov napaXeineLv
prjSkv
prjS' iKrepveLV, olov ' d)S S' or' dvfjp bx^Trjybs' Kal ndaa
avrrj fj napa^oXrjrb ydp ivapyks
exet e'K TOU ndvra
10 elpfjadaL rd avpjSaivovra,
Kal pfj napaXeXel(f)daL prjSev.
2 1 0 . Kot fj InnoSpopia
Se 17 e'TTt TlarpbKXo), iv ols
XeyeL,
TTvoiji B Ei'p,7]XoLO pLerdcfypevov,
Kal
15

ale\ ydp

Bicppov eni^rjcro/Lievoiatv

eiVr?/!'.

ndvra ravra ivapyfj iarLV iK rov prjSkv napaXeXel(f)daL
riov re avp/3aLvbvro)v Kal
avpjSdvrcjv.
2 1 1 . 'flcTTe TToXXaKt? KOt fj StXoyt'a ivdpyeLav TTOtet
pdXXov, fj rb dna^ XeyeLv, (oanep rb ' cru S' avrbv Kal
20 t,ojvTa eXeye? KOKW?, KOI VVV dnodavbvra
ypdc^eLS KOKW?.'
St? ydp Keipevov rb ' KOKW? ' ivapyearepav
arjpaiveL rfjv
/3Xaa(f)rjpLav.
2 1 2 . "Onep Se TW KTrjai(x iyKaXovaLv co? dSoXecrxoTe'pw Std Td? StXoyt'a?, noXXaxfj pkv tcrw? iyKaXovaLV
25 bpdios, noXXaxfj Se OVK aladdvovraL
rfjs ivapyeLas
rov
dvSpbs- rideraL ydp ravrb Std rb TToXXoKt? noLelv ep(j)aaLv
nXeLova.
2 1 3 . O l a rd TOtdSe, ' iT/ouayyatd? Tt?, dvfjp
yifjSos,
yvvalKa
loKt'Sa Kara^aXiov dnb rov LnnovpdxovraL
30 ydp Sfj al yvvalKes
iv l o K o t ? (oanep at
Apat,bves3 opTos ex OVTUS p.
4 irepievdpyei, compend. tamen indicate, P.
6 Trepi
ivapyeias titulus in P .
13 Trcoii; P .
15 Slippov H o m e r u s : Siippu P
20 iXeyes: es supra versum add. P
23 O-T; Trepi Krrjaiov ri iprjaiv in
margine P
26 iroieXv ex iroioOv P
28 ZTpi;a77aros] Finckhius,
^Tpi'dYXios P.
30 irdKes, ai supra e scripto P .
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2 0 8 . Peculiar figures .should also be avoided, since all
eccentricit)' is unfamiliar and extraordinary. As, however,
the plain style will welcome vivid representation and persuasiveness in an especial degree, we must next speak of
these two qualities.
2 0 9 . We shall treat first of vividness, which arises from
an exart narration overlooking no detail and cutting out
nothing. .An instance is thc Homeric simile which begins ' A s
when a man draws off water by a r u n n e l ' ' The comparkson
owes its vividness to the fact that all the accompanying circumstances are mentioned and nothing is omitted.
2 1 0 . Another example is the horse-race in honour of
Patroclus, as described by H o m e r : —
For ever they seemed as though they would mount the chariot-floor
Of Eumelus, and hot on his back did the breath of their nostrils pour,
And his shoulders broad, for their heads overhung him as onward
they flew'
T h e entire description is vivid owing to the fact that no
detail which usually occurs and then occurred is omitted.
2 1 1 . From this it follows that repetition often gives the
effect of vividness more than a single statement: e.g. ' You
are the man who, when he was alive, spoke to his discredit,
and now that he is dead write to his discredit V T h e repeated
u.se of the words ' to his discredit' adds to the vividness of
the invective.
2 1 2 . The charge of garrulity often brought against
Ctesias on the ground of his repetitions can perhaps in many
passages be established, but in many instances it is his critics
who fail to appreciate the writer's vividness. T h e same word
is repeated because this often makes a greater impression.
2 1 3 . Here is an example : " Stryangaeus, a Mede, having
unhorsed a Sacian woman (for the women of the Sacae join
in battle like Amazons), was struck with the youth and beauty
' H o m . / / . ,\xi. 257.
'- H o m . / / . xxiii. 379
alel ydp Siippov iiri§riaopivoiaiv ilKTr/v,
irvoirj 5' KiipniiXoio p.erd(ppevov evpie r' upuo
dipper'- iir' avrip ydp KeipaXds KaraOivre weriaOriv.
'•> C p . § 2 6 .
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Oeaadpevos Sfj rfjv loKt'So evnpenfj Kal ojpaiav pedfJKev
dnoa(ot,eadaL.
perd Se rovro anovSojv yevopevojv,
epaadels rfjs yvvaLKbs dner'uyxaveviSeSoKro pkv OUTW OTTOKaprepelvypd(f)eL Se nporepov
inLaroXfjv
rfj yvvaLKL
-f pepcfibpevos roLdvSe- 'Eyw pkv ae eaojaa, Kal av pev ot
epe eaojvrjs- eyw oe ota ere anojKoprjv.
2 1 4 . 'Ei^Tou^a inLTLp'TjaeLev av tcrw? TI? jSpaxvXoyos
olbpevos elvaL, brL St? iredrj npbs ovSkv rb ' eaojaa
Kal
' St' ipk ia(odrjs.'
ravrbv ydp arjpaiveL dp(f)brepa.
dXX'
10 et d(jjeXoLS ddrepov, avva(f)aLpTjaeLS Kal rfjv ivdpyeLav Kal
rb iK rfjs ivapyeias
nddos.
Kal rb inLcf^epbpevov Se, rb
' ancoXoprjv dvrL rov ' dTrdXXu/xot,' ivapyearepov
avrfj rfj
avvreXeicx. iari- rb ydp Sfj yeyovbs SeLvbrepov rov peXXovros fj yLVopevov erL.
15

215.

Kat dXw? Se d noLrjrfjS ovros

{noLrjrfjv

ydp

avrbv KaXoirj TLS elKbrojs) ivapyeias
SrjpLovpybs iarLV iv
T'fj ypa(f)fj
avpnaarj.
216. Olov Kal iv rols roLolaSe- Set rd yevbpeva OVK
evdvs XeyeLV, brL iyevero, dXXd Kard pLKpbv, Kpepvcovra
20 TOV aKpoarrjv KaL dvayKdl,ovra
avvayojvLav.
rovro b
KrrjaLas iv T'fj dyyeXLct rfj nepL Kvpov redveoJTOS noLel.
iXdiov ydp b dyyeXos OVK evdvs XeyeL brL dnedavev
Kvpos
napa TTJV HapvadrLvTOVTO ydp
fj Xeyopivrj dnb "S^KVdiov pfjaLS iaTLV- dXXd npiorov pkv rjyyeLXev, OTL VLKS.,
^s fj Se rjadrj Kal fjyojviaaev
perd | Se TOI5TO ipojra, ^acrtXeu? 240'
oe TTW? nparreL; b Se necfjevye (f)rjaL- Kal 17 vnoXa^ovaaTLaaa(l)epvrjs ydp avrco TOVTOJV atTto?" Kal naXLV inavepcorcj.- Kvpos Se TTOU VVV ; b Se dyyeXos dpei^eraLevda
Xprj rovs dyadovs dvSpas avXil,eadaL.
Kard pLKpbv Kal
30 Kara fSpaxv npoiiov pbXLs, rb Sfj Xeybpevov,
dnepprj^ev
avro, pdXa fjdLKojs Kal ivapyios rbv re dyyeXov ipcjjyjvas
3 iSiSoKTu P.
9 inter r et avrbv litura in P : fuit fort, rb avrbv.
11 £K T^s supra versum add. P.
i8 yevbpeva] edd., yivbpeva V
21 Trepi
davdrov Kvpov in margine P.
30 drrippi^ev P.
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of the Sacian and allowed her to escape. Afterwards, when
peace was declared, he became enamoured of her and failed in
his suit. H e resolved to starve himself to death. But first he
wrote a letter upbraiding the woman thus : ' I saved you, ay
you were saved through m e ; and now I have perished
through you'
2 1 4 . Here a critic who prided himself on his brevity
might say that there is a useless repetition in ' I saved y o u '
and ' \-ou were saved through me,' the two statements conve)'ing the same idea. But if you take away one of the two,
you will also take away the vividness and the emotional effect
of vividness. Furthermore, thc expression which follows (' I
have perished' in place of ' I perish') is more vivid just
because the past tense is used. There is something more
impressive in the suggestion that all is over, than in the
intimation that it is about to happen or is still happening.
215.
Altogether this poet (for a poet Ctesias may well
be called) is an artist in vividness throughout his writings.
2 1 6 . An example may be added here. When a misfortune has happened, we should not state the fact at once, but
unfold it gradually, thus keeping the reader in suspense and
forcing him to share our distress. This is what Ctesias does
in his narrative of the death of Cyrus. T h e messenger, out
of consideration for Parysatis, does not immediately on his
arrival announce that Cyrus is dead, for such a proceeding
would be (to use the common expression) a brutal one. First
of all he reports the victory of Cyrus. Parysatis is all joy
and excitement. Then she asks, ' A n d how fares the king.-*'
T h e reply is, ' He is fled.' She rejoins : ' Yes, he owes this to
Tissaphernes.' And she asks further, ' But where is Cyrus
now ? ' The messenger replies, ' In the bivouac of the b r a v e '
T h u s warily does Ctesias advance little by little, step b)' step,
till at last he ' breaks thc news,' as the phrase goes, and indicates
ver)' naturally and vividly the messenger's reluctance to
' Ctesias, Frai^mm. 20, 21 (Ctesiae Persica, ed. J. (lilmore).
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aKoucrtw? dyyeXou^^To rrjv avp(l>opdv, KaL rrjv prjrepa et?
dywj^t'oi^ ip/3aXiov Kal rbv dKO'vovra.
2iy.

YiveraL

npdypaaL

XeyeLV ivdpyeLa,

5 ^aSi^ovros
noSojv

Se Kot e'K rov

npoaLbvros,'

olbv ye XaKTL^ovros rrjv
"Onep

ararbv

CJJS ouSe

avrov

rcov

/BaSiCovros,

dXX

yfjv.
rov

InnoKpd-

vne(f)rjvev TL

et? Td Karacfiavfj avrbv yeveadaL,

OTL pkv

ivapye-

iarL,

yeyovev

iK

navrl

SfjXov- fj S' ivdpyeLa
rbv Xbyov

Kal rov

brL vuKTOjp npbs avrbv elafjXdev
219.

KaKO(f)0Jvia Se

I.s iyKe(f}aXos,'

Kal ' noXXd

ivapyes

b

rfjs

dnopvrjpovevaaL,

InnoKpdrrjs.

TTOXXOKI?,

S' dvavra,

T'fj KaKO(f)0Jvia rfjv

(i)s rb ' Kbnr',
Kdravra-'

dvojpaXiav

ndaa

iK S*

pepiprjraL
Se

piprjaLS

TL exeL.

220.

Kot rd nenoLTjpeva Se bvbpara

Std Td KOTd piprjaLv
20 et Se ' nivovres'
ovre

fjKOvaro

TOLS

aypoLKov

C'TTI TOU

{jjSrj rfj I'UKTt] rjSrj ydp

(f)povTiSos rfjs nepl

ydp

co?

napenbpeva

Se d ITXaTwi' c^rjalv inl

TOVS, ' ipvdpLdaas
lo fjpepas,

olov

e(f)rj TLS, OTL ' npbacodev

b KTvnos

218.

rd

ivdpyeLa

i^evrjvexdaL,

elnev,
dv

ovr' ipLpelro

TLS iyivero.

TW XoTTTot'Te? npoaKeipevov
Xoyov.

KaL nepl

ojanep

ivapyeias

ivdpyeLav
rb '

nivovras

noLel

Xdnrovres.
rovs

Kvvas,

Kal rb ' yX(oaarjaL'

erL ivapyearepov

Se

noLeL TOV

pkv co? iv Tvn(p eLneLv roa-

avra.
25

221.
avvrjdeL-

Td nLdavbv
rb ydp

Se iv Svolv,

iv re TW aacjjel

d e r a t e ? Kot davvrjdes

dnidavov

Kal

Xe^LV

2 ippaXHv P
9 ^^ST; TT? vDKTi seclusit Schneiderus.
10 eis TO P :
Hare Plat.
14 KaKO<puvla: a supra versum scripsit P.
Kbrrrev S' P.
16 dvupaXlav e.K dvopaXiav P.
19 Xd*rrrovres P.
20 ip.ip.riTo P .
22 TO Xd*7rT0>'Tes P.
25 Trepi iridavbrrjros in margine P.
26 davvr/des ex
dcrwe^es m. rec. P .
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announce the calamity, while he himself causes the reader to
join in the mother's grief.
2 1 7 . Vividness may also be produced by mentioning
the accompanying circumstances of any action. It was, for
instance, once said of a countryman's walk that ' t h e noise of
his feet had been heard from afar as he approached'-',' the
suggestion being that he was not walking at all, but stamping
the ground, so to say.
2 1 8 . Plato also provides an example when referring to
Hippocrates : ' He was blushing, for the first glimmer of dawn
now came to betray h i m ' ' T h e extreme vividness of this
description is clear to everybody
It is the result of the care
shown in the narrative, which brings to mind the fact that it
was night when Hippocrates visited Socrates.
2 1 9 . Cacophony is often vivid, as in the lines .—
And together laid hold on twain, and daslied them against the ground
I.ike whelps : down gushed the brain, and bespattered the rockflour round^
Or,
And upward and downward and thwartward and slantward they
tratnped evermore ^
Homer intends the cacophony to suggest the broken ground,
all imitation having an element of vividness.
2 2 0 . Onomatopoeic words produce a vivid effect, because their formation is imitative. The participle ' lapping '
is an instance in point* If Homer had said 'drinking,' he
would not have imitated the sound of dogs drinking, nor
would there have been any vividness. T h e word ' t o n g u e s '
iyXcocra-Tjai) added to the word ' l a p p i n g ' makes the narrative
still more vivid.—But on the subject of vividness this outline
sketch must sufifice.
2 2 1 . T h e power of convincing depends on two things,
lucidity and naturalness. In other words, what is not lucid
' Ctesias, Fragm. 36 (ed. Gilmore).
- Scr. Inc.
•' Plat. Protag. 312 A.
* H o m . Odyss. ix. 289
abv Si Svu p.dp\j/as His re aKvXaKas irorl yalr\
Kbirr' iK S' iyKiipaXos x<iM<i5is pie, Seve Si yaXav.
' H o m . //. xxiii. 116
TToXXA 5' dvavra Kdravra rrdpavrd re Sbxpid r' rjXBov.
' H o m . / / . xvi. 161
Xdipovres yXiiiaariaiv ipai^aiv piXav liSup.
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re O'UV ov rfjv nepLrrrjv o'vSk vnipoyKov
SLioKreov iv rrj
nLdavbrrjTL, Kal cjaavrcos avvdeaLV ^e^aLOvaav Kal prjSkv
exouaav
pvdpoeLoes111.
'Ev TOVTOLS re ovv TO nLdavbv, Kal iv w ©ed5 (jjpaarbs (fjrjaLv, brL ov ndvra in' dKpLJBeias Set paKprjyopelv, dXX' et'ta KaraXLneLv KaL TW aKpoarfj
avvLevaL,
Kal Xoyi^eadaL i^ avrov- avveLS yap rb iXXeL(f)dkv vno
aov OVK aKpoarrjs pbvov, aXXa KaL pdprvs aov yiveraL,
Kal dpa evpevearepos.
avverbs
ydp eauTw SoKet Std
lo ere Tor acfjopprjv napeax^JKora
avrio rov avvLevaL, rb
Se ndvra (os dvorjT(p XeyeLv KarayLvcoaKovrL eoLKev rov
aKpoarov.
223.

'ETTet

Se

KOt d e'TTtcTToXtKO? xoipctKTr)yC) SetTot

tcrx^'OTT^TO?, Kat TTeyot a'UTov Xe^opev.

'Aprepojv

pev

ovv

Is d rds 'ApLaroreXovs
dvaypdxpas inLaroXds (fy'rjaLv, brL Set
e'l^ Tcp avrco rpbnco StdXoydi' re ypd(f)eLv Kal
inLaroXdselvai ydp rrjv inLaroXfjr olov rb erepov pepos rov Sta-

Xbyov.
224.
Kat XeyeL pev TL tcrw?, ov pfjv anav- Set ydp
20 vnoKareaKevdadaL
TTW? pdXXov rov StaXo'you TT^Z^ inLaroXrjv- b pkv ydp pLpeLraL avroax'^SLdt^ovra, fj Se ypdcfyeraL
Kal Sojpov nepneraL rpbnov TLvd.
225.
Tt? yovv OVTOJS dv ScaXexdeirj npbs (f)iXov,
(oanep b 'ApLaroreXrjs npbs 'Avrinarpov
vnkp rov (fjvydSos
25 ypd(f)(ov rov yepovrbs (f^rjaLv- ' el Se TTyod? OTTacra? otxeTot |
yds (jjvyds ovros, (oare pfj KardyeLv. SfjXov d)S rolaye et? 241
AtSou KareXdelv (SovXopevoLS ouSet? (fydbvos' ' d ydp
OUTW? StoXeyd/iei^o? inLSeLKvvpev(p eoLKev pdXXov,
ov
XaXovvTL.
30
2 2 6 . K a t Xi;cTet? cruxt'ctt dTToTat *
ov
npenovaLv
7 i^avTov P.
13 TTiis SeX imariXXeiv titulus in P, eadem verba in
margine P
13. 14 0 et piv supra versum add. P.
20 viroKaraaKevda$al P.
23 SiaXexdelrf] Schneiderus, SiaXexHij P.
26 yds] \'alckenaerius, Tas P. |
Kardyeiv ex KaTa7^f P
28 iiriSeiKvvpivu ex iiriSeiKvopivu V
30 o-i'X""'!
Victorius, io-x^ai P. | lacunam statuit Goellerus.
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nor natural is not convincing. /Xccordingly exuberant and
inflated language must not be sought after in a style meant
to e.irry e u n i c t i o n . The conqjosition, likewise, in such a
st\'le. must be steatl)--going and void of fi)rmal rhythm.
2 2 2 . These, then, are the main essentials of persuasiveness ; to which m.i)' be added that indicated In- Thcophr.tstus
when he says that all possible pcjints should not be punctiliously and tediousl)' elaborated, but some should be left to thc
comprehension and inference of thc hearer', who when he
perceives what )-ou have omitted becomes not only )-(Hir
hearer but )-our witness, and a very friendly witness too.
I'or he thinks himself intelligent because you have affi)rdcd
him the means of showing his intelligence. It seems like a
slur on )'our hearer to tell him everything as though he were
a simpleton.
2 2 3 . W e will next treat of thc epistolary- stvie, since it
too should be plain.
Artemon, the editor of .Aristotle's
Letters, says that a letter ought to be written in the same
manner as a dialogue, a letter being regarded by him as one
of the tw-o sides of a dialogue'-^.
2 2 4 . There is perhaps some truth in what he says, but
not the whole truth. The letter should be a little more studied
than the dialogue, since the latter reproduces an extemporar)'
utterance, while the former is committed to writing and is (in
a way) sent as a gift.
2 2 5 . W ho (one may ask) would, in conversation with a
friend, so express himself as docs .Aristotle when writing to
.Antipater on the subject of the aged exile } ' If he is doomed
to wander to the uttermost parts of the earth, an exile
hrjpelcss of return, it is clear that wc cannot blame such men
should they wish to descend to Hades' h a l P ' A man who
conversed in that fashion w-ould .seem not to be talking but to
be making a dis|)lay.
2 2 6 . P"requent breaks in a sentence such as
are not appropriate in letters. Such breaks cau.se obscurity in
' •l'he<>i)hrastus Trepl X^feojs.
'- ("p. n. 3 infra.
' .\rislot. Pragm. 615 (ed. Perol. v. p]). l.sSi, 1582).
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inLaroXals'

daaifjks

ydp

prjTLKOv ov ypa(f)fjs
T(p EvdvSrjp(p-

' Tt? fjv,

SteXe'you*
piprjaLs

fj X'vaLS,

CO '^coKpares,

vpds

inL(f)epeL,

ypacfyfj

bxXos

fj yap

vnoKpLrfj

nepieLarrjKeL-

pdXXov,

CJJS

' Kal

ndaa

pLiv

AuKet'w

TLS (fyaiveraL

roLavrrj

npenoL

olov

w x ^ ^ ^ ^^

' dXXd poL ^evos

Tt? T^V ;

Kal rb

otKetoi', co? dyiovos,

OUTW?

SteXe'you ; fj noXvs
5 npoeXdojv

iv

pLKpbv
elvai,

epprjveia

co
Kal

ov ypa(f)opevaLs

inL-

aroXals.
227

nXetcTTOt'

10 ojanep

ixeroj

rb

fjdLKbv

KOX b StdXoyo?- crxeSdi' ydp

eavrov

i//ux^? y / o d ^ e t rfjv

i^ dXXov
ovSevbs

Xbyov
Se

228.

KCCL

rfjv

inLaroXrj,

eKaaros

rfjs

Kal earL pkv

tSett' rb fjdos

rov

ypd^ovros,

Kal
i^

inLaroXfjs.

Se peyedos
fj

fj

elKbva

inLaroX'fjv.

Xe'^t?.

avveardXdoj

at

Se dyav

epprjveiav

oyKajSearepaL,

yevoLvro

av,

enLaroXal
exovra

navrbs

OUTW?, CO?

Td

15 (oanep
Kard

Se

dXXd

npoayeypappevov,

rfjs

paKpai,
o'u pd

inLaroXfjs,
Kal

rfjv

avyypdppara,

Kaddnep

rov

npoaerL
dXrjdeLav

rb

x'^^P^'-^

IlXdrajvos

noXXal

Kal fj ©ouKuStSou.
20

229.

Kot

yeXolov
SIKTJV

ydp

[rb ydp

Xeybpevov)
230.

Kal

pevroL
coanep

ovSk

Sfj Kard

inLaroXals

d? pdXLara

yeXolov

rfjv

ravra

Se ov ypd(f)Oj

aoi,'

pdXXov

pbvov.

napoLpiav

dXX'

' rd avKa

dXXd
ouSe
avKa'

inLrrjSe'veLV.

TLva inLaroXLKd
inLrerevx^vaL

XeXvadoj

OVK inLaroX-rjv,

EtSe't-at Se XPV' ^^'' ^^X

KOt npdypard
' rovro

avvrd^eL

nepLoSeijeLv.

ypdc^ovra-

(^LXLKOV

2^

TT^

kpprjveia

iarLv.

pbvov,

'ApLaroreXrjs

SoKel rov

\_avrov^

(^rjaiv-

' ov ydp

dXXd
yovv

inLaroXLKov,
fjv

inLaro-

XLKbv.'
30

231.

E t ydp

TLS iv enLaroXfj

aocfiLapara

ypdcjjOL Kal

I dcra^^s: es supra versum add. P
3 XVKIU P.
4 r]p.ds P.
i 2 irdvrus P.
18 ToO llXdTuyos TToXXai] Finckhius, rd llXdruvos iroXXd P.
20 rd^ei, rri
aw supra versum scripsit m. rec. P. | XeXvadu : i; in rasura P.
23 Tao-t;
{Kaaii : his litteris extra versum additis) Ka P.
27 6s] Spengelius, us P. \ secludendum, ut videtur, ai^ToO.
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writing, and the gift of imitating conversation is a better aid
to debate than to writing. Consider the opening of the
Euthydemus:
' Who was it, Socrates, with whom you were
conversing xesterday^ in the Lyceum ? Quite a large crowd
was surrounding your p a r t y ' ' And a little further on Plato
adds : ' Xa)', he seems to me to be some stranger, the man
with whom you were conversing. Who was he, pray.-"^' All
such imitative styde better suits an actor; it does not suit
written letters.
2 2 7 . The letter, like the dialogue, should abound in
glimpses of character. It may be said that everybody reveals
his own soul in his letters. In every other form of composition
it is possible to discern the writer's character, but in none so
clearly as in the epistolary.
2 2 8 . The length of a letter, no less than its style, must
be carefully regulated. Those that are too long, and further
are rather stilted in expression, are not in sober truth letters
but treatises with the heading ' My dear So-and-So.' This is
true of many of Plato's, and of that of Thucydides.
2 2 9 . There should be a certain degree of freedom in the
structure of a letter. It is absurd to build up periods, as if
you were writing not a letter but a speech for the law-courts.
A n d such laboured letter-writing is not merely absurd ; it
does not even obey the laws of friendship, which demand
that we should ' call a spade a spade,' as the proverb has it.
2 3 0 . W e must also remember that there are epistolary
topics, as well as an epistolary style. Aristotle, who is
thought to have been exceptionally successful in attaining
the epistolary manner, s a y s : ' I have not written to you on
this subject, since it was not fitted for a l e t t e r ' '
2 3 1 . If anybody should write of logical subtleties or
1 Plat. Eiithyd.
2 Plat. Euthyd.

271 A.
271 A.

•' Aristot. Fragm. 620 (ed. Berol.).
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(f)vaLoXoyias, ypd(f)eL pev, ov pfjv enLaroXfjv ypd(fieL. (JJLXo(f)pbvrjaLS ydp Tt? ySouXcTat elvaL fj enLaroXfj
avvropos,
KaL nepl dnXov npdyparos
eKdeaLS Kal ev
ovbpaaLv
anXoLS.
5
232. KaXXo? pevTOL a'urfjs at Te <^tXtKat (l>LXo^povrjaeLS KOI nvKval napoLpiaL ivovaaLKal rovro
ydp
pbvov ivearo) avrfj ao(f)bv. StdTt SrjpoTLKOv ri iarLv fj
napoLpia Kal KOLVOV, b Se yvojpoXoyoiv Kal
nporpenbpevos
ov St' inLaroXfjs erL XaXovvrL eoLKev. dXXd
prjxavfjs.
10

233- 'ApLaroreXrjs pivroL Kal dnoSei^eai nov xpfjraL
inLaroXLKOJS, olov StSd^at /3ovXbpevos, OTL bpoioJS XPV
evepyereLv ras peydXas nbXeLS Kal rds pLKpds, (jirjaiv,
' OL yap deoL iv dp(f>OTepaLS tcroi, c^ar' inel al X'^P'-T^'^
deal, tcrot dnoKeiaovrai
aoL nap' dp(f)orepaLS.
KaL ydp

15 rb dnoSeLKvvpevov
auTco inLaroXLKbv KOI fj dnbSeLgLS
avrrj.
2 3 4 . 'ETTet Se KOt TrdXecrt'i' TTOTe Kat
^aaLXevatv
ypd(f)opev,
earojaav
roLavraL [ a t ] eTTtcTToXot pLKpbv
i^rjppevaL TTW?. cTTOXctcTTe'ot' ydp Kal rov
npoa(onov
20 w ypd(f)eraL- i^rjppevrj
pevroL [ K O I ] O'UX (oare
avyypappa
elvaL dvr' inLaroXfjs, (oanep al
'ApLaroreXovs
npbs 'AXe^avSpov,
Kal npbs rovs Aiojvos olKeiovs fj
UXarojvos.
2 3 5 . Ko^dXou Se pepixdco fj enLaroXfj Kard rfjv
25 epprjveiav iK Svolv x^P'^'^TyjpoLv TO'UTOLV, rov re xaptet'TO?
Kat rov Iaxvov.

KaL nepL enLaroXfjs

pev roaavra,

KaL

dpa

nepl rov | x'^P^'^'^VP^'^ '^^^ lax^ov.
241'
2 3 6 . ITapaKetTai Se Kat TW lax^cp
SLrjpaprrjpevos
XapaKrrjp, b ^rjpbs KaXovpevos.
yiveraL Se Kat OVTOS iv
30 rpLaiv
iv SLavoia pev, coanep Tt? CTTt He'yogou e(^rj, OTL
' Kare/SaLvev b aep^rjs perd ndvrojv TWI/ eavTov.'
pdXa
2 eTricTToX P.
6 ^coOo-ai: ovaai supra versum scripsit P .
Xoyuv P.
i 8 ai seel. Spengelius.
20 Kai del. Goellerus.
|T;poi; in margine P.
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questions of natural history in a letter, he writes indeed, but
not ,1 letter. .\ letter is designed to be thc h e a r t s gooil
w-ishes in brief; it is thc exposition of a simple subject in
simple terms.
2 3 2 . Its beaut)' consists in thc ex])ressions of friendship
and the man)- proverbs which it contains. This last is the
only philosoph)' admissible in it, thc proverl) being common
liroj)ert)' and popular in character.
But the man who
utters sententious maxims and exhortations .seems to be no
longer talking familiarly in a letter but to be speaking ' e x
cathedra.'
2 3 3 . .Aristotle, however, .sometimes u.ses certain forms
of demonstration fitl)' in a letter. For instance, wishing to
show that large towns and small have an equal claim to be
well treated, he s a y s : ' T h e gods arc as great in one as in
the other; and since the Graces are gods, they will be placed
b)' you in one no less than in the o t h e r ' ' T h e point he
wishes to prove is fitted for a letter, and so is the proof itself.
2 3 4 . Since occasionally we write to States or royal
personages, such letters must be composed in a slightly
heightened tone. It is right to have regard to the person to
whom the letter is addressed. The heightening should not,
however, be carried so far that we have a treatise in place of a
letter, as is the ca.se with those of Aristotle to Alexander and
with that of Plato to Dion's friends.
2 3 5 . In general it may be remarked that, from the
point of view of expression, the letter should be a compound of two st)-les, viz. the graceful and the plain.—So
much with regard to letter-writing and the plain style.
2 3 6 . Side by side with thc plain style is found a defective counterpart, the so-called ' arid ' style. This, again,
has three sources, the first of which is the thought, as when
someone says (jf Xer.xes that 'he was coming down to the coast

' .\ristot. Frai^m. 609 (ed. I?erol.).
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ydp iapLKpvvev ro npaypa,
dvTL rov ' perd rfjs
'Aaias
dnaarjs
eLneLv ' pera navrojv riov eavrov ' (firjaas.
237- Tlepl Se rfjv Xe^LV yiveraL rb ^rjpbv, brav
npdypa
piya apLKpols ovbpaaLV dnayyiXXrj, olov co? d FoSopeu?
.=; e'TTt rfjs iv SaXaplvL vavpaxias
(f>rjai- Kat rov $aXdptSo?
TOV rvpdvvov e(f>rj TLS, ' arra ydp b 4>dXapt? fjV(oxXeL rols
AKpayavTLvoLS.
vavpax^-av yap roaavrrjv KaL rvpavvojv
(opbrrjra ovxl T(p ' drra'
bvbpaTL ovSk TW ' fjv(oxXeL '
ixpfjv XeyeLV, dXX' iv peydXoLS Kal npenovaLV rip vnoKeL10 pev(p

npayparL.

2 3 8 . 'Ev Se avvdeaeL yiveraL rb ^rjpbv, rjroL
nvKvd fj ra Koppara, coanep iv rols AcpopLapols
' d /3t'o? ^paxiJS, fj Se rexvrj paKpd, b Se KaLpbs
fj Se nelpa a(f)aXepd ' ^ orav iv peydXo) npdyparL

brav
ex^*-*
b^-us,
dno-

i.s KeKoppevov fj ro KIOXOV KaL prj eKnXeojv, (oanep TLS
'ApLareiSov Karrjyopiov, brL OVK d(f)iKero et? rfjv iv l o X o plvL vavpaxiav,
' dXXd avrbKXrjros,'
^4'V' ' ^"^^ V P-^^
Arjpyjrrjp fjXdev Kal avvevavpdxeL,
'ApLareiSrjs
Se ov.'
fj yap dnoKonrj KaL dnpenrjs
KaL oKotpo?. TOt? pev
20 Totoi^Tot? aTTOKOTTot? iv kripoLS XPV^"^^^^239- IToXXoKt? pevroL rb pkv SLavbrjpa avrb xjjvxpbv
ri iarL, KaL co? vvv bvopal^opev KaKbi^rjXov, fj avvdeaLS
S' dnoKeKoppevrj Kal KXenrovaa
rov SLavorjparos
rfjv
dSetof, coanep inl rov veKpa rfj yvvaLKl pLxdevros e(f>rj
25 Tt?, OTt ' ov piyvvraL av rfj dvdpconcp-' rb pkv ydp Stovbrjpa Kal rvc^Xio SfjXbv cfyaaLV, fj atJvdeaLS Se crucrToXetcra
KXenreL pev TTW? rfjv dSeLav rov npdyparos,
noLel Se rfjv
vvv bvopa exovaav ^rjpoKaKotprjXiav avyKeLpevrjv iK Svolv
KaKCJv, iK pev rfjs KaKol^rjXias Std Td npdypa, iK Se rov
30 ^rjpov Std rfjv
avvdeaLV.
I T) perd P.
2 TUV add. edd.
3 irpdypa P.
4 dirayyiXrj P. \ PaSapeus] edd., Pa5?;pe['S P .
6 i7j'6x^" P7 rvpdvvuv, ov supra versum
scripto, P.
8 T7>'6xXei P
14, 15 dTroKeKO|a;U^ca) •^ TUJ KCDXCO P .
18 avvevavp-dxei ex avvevavpdxv P25 av rrj dvOpilnrcp conicio : ai^TiJs dv P.
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H e has quite belittled thc event by

saying ' with all his following ' in place of ' with the whole of
Asia.'
237.

In expression aridity is found when a writer

describes a great event in terms as trivial as those applied
by the Gadarene to the battle of Salamis.

And someone

said of the despot Phalaris that ' Phalaris inflicted certain
annoyances on the people of Acragas"'

So momentous a

sea-fight and so cruel a despot ought not to have been
described by the word ' certain ' nor by the word ' annoyances,'
but in impressive terms appropriate to the subject.
238.

Aridity may also be due to composition.

so when the detached clauses are many, as in the

This is

Aphorisms:

' Life is short, art long, opportunity fleeting, experience deceptive-."

It is so, again, when in dealing with an important

matter, the membfer is broken and not completed.

Someone,

for example, when accusing Aristeides for not being present
at the battle of Salamis, said : ' Why, Demeter came unbidden and fought on our side ; but Aristeides, noV'
the abrupt ending is inappropriate and ill-timed.

Here
Abrupt

endings of this kind should be reserved for other occasions.
239.

Often the thought is in itself frigid, or what we

now term ' tasteless,' while the composition is abrupt and
tries to disguise the licence of the thought.

Someone says

of a man who embraced his wife when dead : ' he does not
embrace the creature again'-'.' T h e meaning even a blind man
can see, as the saying goes ; but the compression of the
phrasing hides to some extent the licence of the thing, and
produces what is now called by the name of ' tasteless
aridity,' being made up of two defects, tastelessness of
subject-matter and aridity of style.
' Scr. Inc.

'• llippocr. Aphor.-. cp. § 4 supra.
12—2
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240. Kat Td nepl rfjs SeLvbrrjros Se SfjXa dv elrj
XoLnbv iK riov npoeLprjpevojv, OTL Kal avrfj yevoLT av iv
rpLaiv, iv olanep
OL npb a'vrfjs x'^P'^'^'^'VP^'^' '^'^'- "Y^P
npdypard
TLva i^ eavriov iarL SeLvd, coare rovs
Xeyovras
5 auTd Seti'ou? SoKeti', Kav pfj SeLvios XeyojaLv,
Kaddnep
b &ebnopnos rds iv r(p Ueipatet avXrjrpias Kal rd nopvela
Kal TOVS avXovvras Kal (tSovras Kal bpxovpevovs,
ravra
ndvra SeLvd bvbpara bvra KairoL dadevios elnojv SeLvbs
SoKel.
10

2 4 1 . KoTd Se rfjv avvdeaLV b xapaKrfjp ovros yivoLr'
dv npiorov pkv el Kbppara
erxoL dvrl K(OXOJV rb ydp
pfJKos iKX'ueL rfjv a(f)oSpbrrjTa, rb Se iv dXt'yw noXv ip(jjaLvbpevov SeLvbrepov- napdSeLypa
rb
AaKeSaLpoviojv
npbs ^iXLnnov, ' ALOvvaLOS iv Kopivdco-' el Se i^ereLvav

15 auTO, 'Atot-t^crto? iKneaiov rfjs dpxfjs TTTwx^uet ez^ Kopivdco
StSdcTKwt' ypdppara,'
SLTjyrjpa ax^Sbv dv fjv pdXXov dvrl
XotSopt'a?.
242. Kdi' TOt? dXXot? Se ^vaeL ijSpaxyXbyovv
ol
AdKOJves- SeLvbrepov ydp ro ^paxv
Kal inLraKTLKov, ro
20 paKprjyopelv
Se TW iKereveLv npeneL KaL alrelv.
2 4 3 . Atd KOt rd a-up/BoXa exeL SeLvbrrjras, \ brL ipc^epfj 242'
TOt? ySpoxuXoyt'at?- Kat ydp iK rofj /3/3axe'w? prjdivros
vnovofjaaL rd nXelara
Set, Kaddnep iK riov
avp^bXojvouTw? KOt rb ' xapbdev ol rirrLyes vplv aaovraL'
Seti^d2s repov dXXrjyopLKoJs prjdiv, rj eLnep dnXios ipprjdrj, ' rd
SevSpa vpiov
iKKonrjaeraL.
2 4 4 . Td? ye pfjv nepLoSovs ia(f)iyxdaL pdXa Set KOTd
TO reXos- fj ydp nepLayojyrj SeLvov, rj Se Xucrt? dTTXot;crTeI Trepi Seivbrriros titulus in P , eadem verba in margine P .
4 uare robs ex
uairep {are rovs supra versum scripto) P.
,^ X^70uo-n' P.
8 6vbp.ara {bvra
supra versum atram. pallid, add.) P.
19 iirirariKov P.
20 TO 'iKereveiv P.
21 ipipeprj ex ip.<pipei P
24 T^TT^YCS (17 punctis notato) P.
25 ipp-qdrjex rippidrj (e supra T; et T; supra e scripto) P.
27 Kara] Victorius, Kai P.
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2 4 0 . We now come to the quality of force. It is clear,
from what has already been said, that force also, like the
st)'Ies previously described, may have three .sources. Some
things are forcible in themselves, so that those who give
utterance to them seem to be forcible, even if they do not
speak forcibly. Theopompus, for instance, in a certain
passage describes the flute-girls in the Peiraeus, the stews,
and the sailors who pipe and sing and dance; and through
employing all this strong language he seems to be forcible,
although his style is really feeble.
2 4 1 . In respect of composition this type of style requires, first of all, phrases in place of members. Proli.xity
paralyses vigour, while much meaning conveyed in a brief
form is the more forcible.
An example is the message of
the Lacedaemonians to Philip: 'Dionysius at Corinth.' If
they had expanded the thought at full length, saying
' Dionysius has been deposed from his sovereignty and is
now a beggarly schoolmaster at Corinth,' the result would
have been a bit of narrative rather than a taunt*.
2 4 2 . T h e Lacedaemonians had a natural turn for
brevity of speech under all circumstances. Brevity is, indeed,
more forcible and peremptory, while prolixity is suited for
begging and praying.
2 4 3 . For this reason symbolic expressions are forcible,
as resembling brief utterances. W e are left to infer the chief
of the meaning from a short statement, as though it were a
sort of riddle. Thus the saying ' your cicalas shall chirp
from the g r o u n d ' is more forcible in this figurative form
than if the sentence had simply run ' y o u r trees shall be
hewed down'-.'
2 4 4 . In this style the periods should be brought to a
definite point at the end. The periodic form is forcible, while
looseness of structure is more naive and betokens an innocent
' Cf. § 8 .supra.

'•' Cp. §§ 99, 100 supra.
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pov KOt X)0i?o'TO7^^eta? arjpelov, Kaddnep
epprjveLa- anXoLKOL yap ol dpxaloL.

fj dpxaia

ndaa

245.
flcTTe iv SeLvbrrjTL (jjevyeLv Set rb dpxaLoeLSks
KaL rov rjdovs Kal rov pvdpov, Kal Kara^evyeLV
pdXLara
,s eTTt rfjv vvv Karexovaav
SeLvbrrjra.
TOJV OVV K(OX(OV al
TOLavraL dnodeaeLs, ' ojpoXbyrjaa TOVTOLS, CO? dv olos re
(o, avvepelv,
exovraL pdXLara ov eLprjKa pvdpov.
2 4 6 . Iloiet Se' TLva Kal fj jBia Kard rfjv avvdeaLV
SeLvbrrjra- SeLvbv ydp noXXaxov
Kal rb
S'ua(f)doyyov,
10 (oanep al dv(opaXoL bSoi.
TO ' vpds TO SovvaL vplv

napdSeLypa
i^elvaL.'

TO ArjpoadevLKbv

247- Td Se dvridera Kal napbpoLa iv rals nepLoSoLS
(fjevKreov oyKov ydp noLovaLv. ov SeLvbrrjra,
noXXaxov
Se KOt xpvxpbrrjra dvrl SeLvbrrjros, olov c^s b @e6nopnos
I.s KOTO riov eraLpojv riov ^LXLnnov Xeyojv eXvaev T'fj dvTLdeaeL rfjv SeLvbrrjra, ' dvSpo(f>bvoL Se rfjv (f)'vaLv bvres,'
Xeyojv, ' dvSponbpvoL
rbv rpbnov fjaav'
rfj ydp nepLaaoTexvi(x., pdXXov Se KaKorexvia, npoaex^^v
b aKpoarfjs
e^o) yiveraL dvpov
navrbs.
20

2 4 8 . HoXXd pevTOL vn' avriov riov npaypdrojv
coanep
dvayKaadrjabpeda
avvdelvaL aTpoyyvXoJS Kal SeLvios, olov
TO ArjpoadevLKov ro TOLOVTOV, ' (oanep yap et Tt? iKeLvojv
edXoj, av rdS' OVK dv eypaxpas' OVTOJS av av vvv dXw?,
dXXos ou ypdipeL-'
avrb ydp TO npdypa
Kal fj rdgLS

25 avrov avpnecfjVKvlav
crac^w? eax^v rrjv avvdeaLV, KaL
ovSk ^Laadpevos
dv TLS paSi^w? erepojs avvedrjKev
avrb.
iv yap noXXols npdypaaL
avvridepev,
ooanep ol ras
Kara^daeLs
rpexovres,
vn' avriov eXKopevoL riov npayparojv.
3°

249.

HotT^TtKoi' Se Sett'dTT^Td? e'crTt Kat rb inl reXeL

2 oi dpxaXoi] Spengelius, dpxaXoi P: fort. dpxaXoi.
14 SeivoTr)T*, 0 supra
lituram scripto.
15 xaTo, bis in transitu versuum scripsit P. | iripuvP.
16 ar)
rr]v dvrideaiv in margine P.
21 arpoyybXus, a posterius supra versum addito, P.
23 ffi) Td5' Demosth.: av S' P.
25 avp.ire<f>vKvXav] Yictor'ms, avpireipvKvXa P.
27 avvTi6ep.ev : v posterius in rasura P .
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nature. This is true of all old-fashioned style, the ancients
being distinguished by na'ivet^-.
2 4 5 . It follows that, in the forcible style, wc must avoid
old-fashioned traits both of character and of rhythm, and
regard the forcible style at present in vogue as our special
goal. Xow, for the members, cadences of thc following kind,
' I have agreed to plead, to thc best of my ability, my clients'
case',' keep clo.sest to the rhvthm I have mentioned.
2 4 6 . PLven violence conveys a certain impression of
energ)' in composition. Yes, in many pa.ssages harshness
gi\es all the eff'ect of vehemence, as though we were jolted
on rough roads. Demosthenes' words are a case in p o i n t :
' (he has deprived) you of the bestowal—you of the prerogative-.'
2 4 7 . \^ e should avoid antitheses and exact parallelisms
of words in the period, since in place of force they render the
style laboured and often frigid. Theopompus, for example,
when inveighing against the intimates of Philip, enfeebled his
invective by the following antithesis : ' men-slayers in nature,
they were men-harlots in life^'
The hearer, having his
attention fixed on this elaboration, or rather affectation,
forgets to be angry.
2 4 8 . We shall often find ourselves constrained by the
ver)' nature of the subject-matter to construct sentences
which are rounded, indeed, but forcible too, as in the following passage of Demosthenes: ' J u s t as you would not have
made this propo.sal if any of the former parties had been
convicted, .so if you are convicted now no one will do so
in future ^' This particular arrangement obviously grew
naturally out of the subject and the order of words evoked
by it. Not even by violent perversion could a writer easily
have framed the sentence otherwise. There are many topics
in handling which we arc swept along by the subject itself,
just as though we were running down a slope.
2 4 9 . It also conduces to force to place the most forcible
' Cp. SS 10, 20, 31 supra.
' Theopomp. P'ragm. 249 : cp. § 27 supra.
* Demosth. .Aristoci. 99; cp. § 31 supra.

'•' Demosth. Lept. init.
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TLdevaL rb SeLvbrarov' nepLXap^avbpevov
ydp iv peaoj
dp^XvveraL,
Kaddnep
rb 'AvrLadivovs,
' ax^Sbv
ydp
oSvvrjaeL dvdpojnos iK c^pvydvojv dvaards'
el ydp peraavvdeirj TLS OVTOJS avrb, ' crxeSbv ydp iK (f)pvydvojv
dvaards
5 dvdpojnos bSvvTjaeL,' KairoL ravrbv e'Lncov ov ravrbv erL
vopLadrjaeraL
XiyeLv.
2 5 0 . 'H Se dvrideaLS, fjv inl rov Seonbpnov
ecftrjv,
ovSk iv rols ArjpoadevLKols fjppoaev, evda (fyrjaiv, 'ireXeLs,
iyco Se ireXo-uprjv iSiSaaKes, iyco Se icfioirojv
irpLrayoj10 viareLs, iyco Se idecoprjv- i^inLnres,
iyco Se iavpLrrov-'
KaKorexvovvTL ydp eoLKev Std rfjv dvranbSoaLV,
pdXXov
Se nait,ovTL, OVK dyavaKTovvTL.
251.

ITpe'TTet Se rfj SeLvbrrjTL KOI riov nepLbScov fj

nvKvbrrjs,

KairoL iv rols XoLnols x'^P'^'^'^VP^'-^ °^'^ inLrrj-

is Seta ovaa- avvexd^s ydp TLdepevrj per pep elKaadfjaeraL Xeyopevcp i(f)e^fjs, Kal rovro SeLvo) perpoj, ooanep ol xwXt'ajtt/3ot.
2 5 2 . "Apa pivroL nvKval earcoaav Kal aiJvropoL,
Xe'yw Se StKwXot Tti^e?, e'TTet Tot TToXt^KwXot ye ovaaL KaXXos
pdXXov nape^ovaLV. ov SeLvbrrjra.
20
2 5 3 . OUTW S ' fj avvropia TW xapctKT>7/3t xPV^^P''^v,
(oare Kal dnoaLoonfjaaL noXXaxov SeLvbrepov, Kaddnep 242'
d Arjpoadivrjs' dXX' iyio pev, ov /BovXopaL Se Sucrxepe?
ovSkv elnelv, ovros Se C'K nepLOvaias Karrjyopel.'
crxeSbv
b aLOjnyjaas ivravda SeLvbrepos navrbs TOV elnbvros av.
25
254- Kot vfj TOVS deovs (TxeSbv [di^] Kal fj dad(f)eLa
noXXaxov SeLvbrrjs iari- SeLvbrepov ydp ro
vnovoovpevov,
rb S' i^anXcodev Karac^poveLraL.
255- ^EcTTt S' bnrj KaKocficovia SeLvbrrjra noLel, Kal
pdXLara, idv ro vnoKeipevov npdypa Se'rj roLa'urrjs, coanep
30 TO OprjpLKbv. ro
3, 4 draiTTds
(ppvydvuv in margine supplevit P
5 dvBpuiros in
compend. et ras. P. | bSvvriaei dedi : bSvv-qaeie P.
10 iavppirrov P.
15 avvexus] edd., avvexeX P
i,^. 16 Xeyopivu P. \ Seivai pirpui supra uarrep
scripsit m. rec. P.
18 TroXi/KoiXoi : iroXv supra versum scripsit P. | ye]
Goellerus, re P
24 6] Weilius, us P \ dv seel. edd.
27 i^airXudiv : ev
eodem compendio quo -evov v. 29 infra.
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expression at the end. If this be surrounded and enveloped,
its point is blunted. Let the following sentence of Antisthenes serve as an e x a m p l e : ' almost torment will be caused
b)' a man from brushwood started'* If a writer were to
change the order thus, ' almost will a man from brushwood started cau.se torment,' he will be saying the same
thing but will no longer be believed to be saying the
same.
2 5 0 . P2xccssive antithesis, already condemned in the
case of Theopompus, is out of place even in Demosthenes, as
in the following passage : ' You were initiating, I was initiated ,
you taught, I attended classes; you took minor parts in
the theatre, I was a spectator; you broke down, I hissed''"
T h e elaborate parallelism of clauses produces the impression
of false artifice ; of trifling, rather than of honest indignation.
2 5 1 . An uninterrupted series of periods, although inappropriate in other styles, is favourable to force. Its crowded
succession will convey the impression of line recited after
line,—forcible lines like the choliambic.
2 5 2 . These massed periods should, however, be short
(of two members, say), since many-membered periods will
produce the feeling of beauty rather than of force.
2 5 3 . Conciseness is so favourable to this style that a
sudden lapse into silence is often yet more forcible, as when
Demosthenes s a y s : ' I could on my part...but I do not
desire to say anything ofi"ensive ; only, my opponent accuses
at a great advantage^' T h e orator's reserve is here more
eff'ective than any possible retort could have been.
2 5 4 . .And (strange though it may seem) obscurity often
produces force, since what is distantly hinted is more forcible,
while what is plainly stated is held cheap.
2 5 5 . Occasionally cacophony produces vigour, especiall)- if the subject requires harshness of sound, as in Homer's
line:—
' Antisth./;-a^v«. U-,. Mullach F. Ph. G. 11. p. 286.
'•' Demosth. de Cor. 265.
' Demosth. de Cor. 3, dXX' ipol piv—ov ^ovXapiai Svax^P^^ elirtiv ovSiv dpxbp-evos
TOU Xi^yoi', oJroj 5' iK wepiovaias pov Karriyopei.
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iBov aloXov ocfuv

fjv pev yap KaL eixfjcovorepajs elnbvra
Tpcoe? B' epplyrjcrap,

aioaaL ro

OTTCO? O<^«/

perpov,

aloXov elBov'

aXX OUT at" o Xeyoov oeLVos OVTOJS eoogev, ovre o otpt?
.s auTd?.
256. Tot^Tw ovv enbpevoL TW napaSeiyparL
Kal rd
aXXo npoaaroxaabpeda
rd bpoLa, olov dvrl pev rov
'ndvra dv eypaxpev ' ' eypa^ev dv,' dvrl Se TOU ' ov napeyevero' ' napeyevero
o'uxi-'
10

257- 'ATToX')7yot'Te? Se' TTOTe Kot et? crui^Se'cTjU-ou? rbv
' Se ' ^ rbv 're-' KairoL napayyeXXeraL
(ftvyelv rfjv dnbXrj^LV
rrjv TOLavrrjv- dXXa TTOXXOXOU XPV^^P^^
roLavrrj av yevotro,
olov ' OVK e-ucfyyjprjae pev, d^Lov bvra, fjripaae
Se,' -17 co?
TO ' Sxolvbv re S/cwXdt' Te, dXX iv pkv rols OprjpLKOLS

15 peyedos inoirjaev fj et? TOU? avvSeapovs
reXevrrj.
2 5 8 . Hoti^crete S' dv nore Kal SeLvbrrjra, el TLS coSe
etTTot' dveTpexjjev Se UTTO rfjs dcjjpoavvrjs re vnb rfjs dcreySeta?
TC ra lepa re ra ocrta re- oXojs yap rj XeLorrjs KaL TO
evTjKoov yXa(f)vpbTrjTos tSta, ov SeLvbrrjros iarLV, OVTOL
20 S ' o t

X'^P^KTfjpeS

ivaVTL(OTaT0L

SoKovaLv.

259- KatTOt e'cTTt TTOXXOXOU e'K TTotStd?
pevrjs SeLvbrrjs ipcJjaLvopevrj TLS, olov iv rals
KOt TTO? d Kut'tKo? rpbnos, co? rd
Kpdrrjros
nrjprj TL<; yal
2,s

260.
bnXirov

ecrrt, p-iacp evl oivoni Ti(f)(p.

K a t TO ALoyevovs
Spapbvros

VLKdv ra OXvpnLa

inLrpex^Jv
ndvras

yap yeXdraL TO elprjpevov
Kal vnoSdKveL

TTW?

napapepLyKw/xwSt'ot?,

rb

iv
avrbs

dvdpoonovs

OXvpnia,

ore

iKrjpvrrev
KaXoKayadia.

apa KaL davpd^eraL,

rov

eavrov
KaL

Kal fjpepa

Xeybpevov.

4 6 ante o0is add. Finckhius.
7 irpoaaTOXcabpe$a] Goellerus, irpoaroXaabpeOa P
8 TravTa dv iypaif/ev 'iypa\pev dv] edd., Trdi'Twi' iypaipev dv P.
10 ar] in margine P
13 i? inserui.
14 aKuXov : a supra versum a d d .
atram. pall. P .
17 dvirpe^ev] Weilius, dv. iypa\f/ev P
21 TraiSids: as
supra versum a d d . m. rec. P
24 TTTJPT;] Victorius, rb iror-qpr) P \ yaX''^
Victorius, 7dp P. | rbcjii^] Victorius, rrbvTip P.
28 Trpos rb P.
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Then shuddered the Trojans, beholding the writhing serpent'
It would have been possible to construct the line more
euphoniously, without violating the metre, thus:—
Then shuddered the Trojans, the writhing serpent beholding.
Hut there would then have seemed to be nothing terrific
whether in the speaker or in the .serpent itself
2 5 6 . On this model we may venture other similar experiments, such as the order eypa-yfrev dv in place of {ndvra)
av eypa-yfrep or napeyepero ovxi in place of ov napeyevero.
2 5 7 . In this style we shall, also, sometimes end with
the conjunctions Be or Te, notwithstanding the instructions
we have received to avoid terminations of the kind. Such
endings are often useful, as in the vvord.s. ' He did not prai.se
him, though he deserved it , he insulted him, on the contrary
{tjrifxaae Se')-'; or as in 'Schoenus too, Scolus too-'.' In
Homer elevation is the result of ending thus with conjunctions.
2 5 8 . Force of style will also mark a sentence of this
kind : ' He turned upside down, in his folly and his impiety
too, things sacred and things holy too.' As a general rule,
smoothness and a pleasant cadence are characteristic of the
elegant rather than the forcible style ; and these two styles
seem to be direct oppositcs.
2 5 9 . In many passages there is an air of vigour due to
a dash of fun. This is so in comedies ; and all the Cynic
manner is of this character. Crates' words are an instance in
Comedy:—
There lieth a dim land under a lurid smoke-pall smothered-*.
2 6 0 . So with a saying of Diogenes at Olympia, when
(at the conclusion of the race between the men in armour)
he ran up and proceeded to proclaim him.self victor at the
Olympic games over all mankind—in high personal character.
This exclamation excites mingled laughter and applause,
and there is a light touch of mordant wit about it too.
' Horn. //. xii. 208.
^ Scr. Inc.
* Cratetis/ra^v/;. 7, Pergk-*.

'•* Hom. //. ii. 497.
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2 6 1 . Kat TO npbs TOV KaXbv prjdkv avrionpoanaXaiojv ydp KOXW TTOtSt ALoyevrjs SLeKLvfjdrj TTW? TO
alSolov, TOV Se TTOtSd? (^o^-rjdevros KOI
dnonrjSrjaavros,
' ddppeL, (JO naLSiov OVK elpl ravrrj bpoLos.'
yeXolov ydp
5 Td npbx^i'pov TOV Xbyov, SeLvfj S' fj Kevdopivrj
ep(jjaaLs.
KOt dXw?, avveXbvTL ^pdcrat, ndv TO etSo? TOU Kui^tKOu
Xbyov aaivovTL dpa eoLKe TOJ Kal SdKvovTL.
2 6 2 . ^pyjaovraL
S' OUTW Kat ol prjropes nore, Kal
irxprjaavTO, Autrta? pev npos rov ipiovra rfjs y p a o ? Xeyojv,
10 OTt ' fjs pdov fjv dpLdpfjaaL rovs bSbvras fj TOVS SaKTvXovs-'
Kal ydp SeLvbrara dpa Kol yeXoLorara ive(f>rjvev rfjv ypavv
"Oprjpos Se rb ' OVTLV iyio nvparov
eSopaL,' co? npoyiypanraL.
263.
15 Xe^opev.

'ft? S' dv Kal iK axjjpdTOJv yiyvoLTO SeLvbrrjs,
eK pkv ovv riov rfjs Stoi^ot'o? axyjpdrojv. iK pkv

rfjs napaXeixpeojs bvopalppevrjs
OVTCOS' ' OXvvdov
pkv
Sfj Kal ^ledcovrjv Kal 'AnoXXooviav Kal S'uo Kal rpLdKovra
nbXeLS rds inl SpaKrjs id)-' iv ydp TOVTOLS Kal eiprjKev |
navra, oaa i^ovXero,
KaL napaXLnelv avra cfjrjaLv, cos 243'
20 SeLvbrepa elnelv ex^^v erepa.
264.
Kot fj npoeLprjpevrj S' dnoaLconrjaLS rov
rjdovs ixopevrj SeLvbrepov noLTjaeL rbv Xbyov.

avrov

2 6 5 . IlapaXapjSdvoLTo
S' dv axfjpa
Stot'Ota? npbs
SeLvbrrjra fj npoaajnonoCta
KaXovpevrj, olov ' Sb^are vplv
25 rovs npoybvovs
oveLSi^eLv Kal XeyeLv rdSe TLvd 'q rfjv
EXXaSo fj rfjv narpiSa, Xa^ovaav yvvaLKbs
axfjpa.'
266.
Hanep iv rco e'TTtTo^t'w TlXdrajv rb ' w nalSes,
OTL pev iare narepoov dyadojv,' Kal OVK iK rov ISiov
npoaojnov
XeyeLV, dXXd iK rov TOJV narepcov noXv ydp
7 aaivovri : i prius in ras P.
l o pdSiov P.
i i 5eij/6TaTOJ'...7eXoi6TaTor
P , 5eij'6TaTa...7eXot6TaTa (a...a supra versum pallid, atram. scripto) m. rec. P .
12 oiiriv P.
14, 15 7i7;'oiTo...(TX'//"-aTWi'in margine P .
i 6 TrapaX-^i/'ews P.
17 poduvrjv P j dTroXwi'iac P.
21 Kai-^ TrpoeipTj/i^j/T;] Finckhius, Kai
Trp'" ij eiprip.ivr) P.
22 ijdovs] Victorius, idovs P.
24 rj ins. H a m m e r u s .
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2 6 1 . So also with his words to the handsome youth,
when wrestling with whom Diogenes unawares assumed an
unseemi)' position. T h e lad was frightened and started back.
' Never fear, my dear boy,' he exclaimed, ' I am not your
match in that w a ) ' ' There is wit in the ready reply and
point in the hidden meaning. And it may be said in general
that every variety of Cynic speech reminds you of a dog
that is ready to bite even while he fawns.
2 6 2 . Orators will always employ, as they always have
employed, this weapon of sarcasm. Witness Lysias and his
remark to an old woman's lover that ' it was easier to count
her teeth than her fingers'.' H e has represented the grandam
in a most repulsive and a most ridiculous light. So, too,
Homer with his already quoted words ' Noman will I eat last^'
2 6 3 . W"e shall next show how force can be secured by
rhetorical figures. It can be secured by figures conveying
the speaker's thought. Take, for instance, that which is
called ' praetermission,' e.g. ' I pass over Olynthus, Methone,
Apollonia, and the two-and-thirty towns on the confines of
T h r a c e l ' In these words the orator has said everything he
wished, while professing to have passed everything over in
his desire to proceed to weightier matters.
2 6 4 . T h e figure ' aposiopesis' already mentioned, which
partakes of the same character, will also make expression
more forcible.
2 6 5 . Another figure of thought—the so-called ' prosopopoeia '—may be employed to produce energy of style, as in
the words: ' Imagine that your ancestors, or Hellas, or your
native land, assuming a woman's form, should address such
and such reproaches to you*'
2 6 6 . Plato uses the figure in his Funeral Oration:
'Children, that you are sprung from noble sires, etc.'"
He
does not speak in his own name, but in that of their ances' Lys. Fragm. (cp. § 128 supra).
' Demosth. Philipp. iii. 26.

' Horn. Odyss. ix. 369: cp. § 130 supra.
'' Scr. Inc.
" Plat. Menex. 246 D.
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evepyearepa
Kal SeLvbrepa ^aiveraL vnb riov
pdXXov Se Spdpara drexvojs yiveraL.

npoa(onojv,

267- Td pkv elSrj rfjs Stoi-ota? Kat axrjpara
Xap^dvoLT dv, CO? elprjraL- Kal ydp roaavra
rd elprjpeva
5 napaSeiyparos
eveKa, rd Se rfjs Xe'^ew? axrjpara noLKLXdJrepov iKXeyovrd iarL SeLvbrepov noLelv rbv Xbyov, eK
re rfjs dvaSLnX(oaeoJS, co? ' @fj/3aL Se, @fj/3aL, TTo'Xt? darvyeirojv, iK piarjs TTJS 'EXXdSo? dvrjpnaaraL-'
SiXoyrjdkv
ydp TO bvopa SeLvbrrjra noLel.
10

2 6 8 . K a t e'K rfjs dvacpopds KaXovpevrjs, co? rb ' inl
aavrbv KoXet?, e'TTt rovs vbpovs KaXels, inl rfjv SrjpoKpariav KoXet?*' TO Se axfjpa
TO elprjpevov
TOVTO rpLnXovv KOt yap inavacpopa iarLV, co? elprjraL, Std rb rfjv
avrfjv Xe^Lv inava(f)epeadaL
inl rfjv avrfjv dpxfjv, Kal

i; davvSerov
St'xct ydp avvSeapcov
Xe'XeKTot, KOt bpoLoreXevrov Std T^I^ dnbXrj^LV TOV ' KoXet?' TTOXXOKI?. Kal
SeLvbrrjs fjdpoLaraL iK riov rpLOJv, el S' elnoL TLS OVTCOS,
' e'TTt crouTdi^ Kot rovs vbpovs Kal rfjv SrjpoKpariav KaXels,'
dpa rols axrjpaaLV i^aLprjaeL Kal rfjv SeLvbrrjra.
20

269. MdXtcTTa Se ndvrojv lareov rfjv StdXucrtt' SeLvbrrjros ipydrLv, olov ' nopeveraL Sto T17? dyopds rds yvddovs
(jjvaiov, ras bcfjpvs inrjpK(os, tcra /Saivojv HvdoKXel' • el
ydp avva(jjdrj ravra avvSeapoLS,
np(tbTepa
earaL.

270. AapjSdvoLr' dv Kal fj KXlpa^ KaXovpevrj, atanep
25 ArjpoadeveL
TO ' OVK elnov pkv ravra,
OVK eypaxjja
e- ovo eypaipa pev, OVK enpeapevaa
oe- ovo
enpeajSevaa piv, OVK eneLaa Se f>rj^aiovs-' ax^Sbv ydp
inava^aLvovTL b Xbyos eoLKev inl peLl,bvojv pei^ovael Se
OUTW? etTTOt Tt? TOUTO, ' ctTTwi' e'yw KOt ypdxjjas
inpea^evad
2 aT^x'''^' P
.1 Xap^dvoir' : v in transitu versus bis scripsit, prius tamen
V postea delevit P.
i i eTri rovs vbp.ovs KaXeXs ex Aesch. Ctcs. supplevit Victorius.
13 iariv, iis] ^'ictorius, 'iaus P.
l6 KaXeis] edd., KaXeXadai P
iS eTri
o-aiiT6c] Victorius, eTraiiTo;' P .
24 KXip.a^ in margine P .
26 ovS' irrpiaBevaa
p.iv in margine add. P.
27 dSrjvaiovs P.
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tors. T h e personification makes the passage much more
vehement and forcible, or rather makes it quite dramatic.
2 6 7 . The forms and figures of thought will, therefore,
be employed in the way described ; the instances cited may
suffice to serve as a sample. As for the figures of language,
the more ingeniously they are chosen, the more forcible can
discourse be made. T a k e the figure 'reduplication,' as for
example : ' 7 hebes, Thebes, our neighbour-state, has been
torn from the heart of Cireece'' The repetition of the proper
name has a powerful efifect.
2 6 8 . T h e .same thing is true of the figure ' anaphora,'
as in the words: 'against yourself you summon h i m ; against
the laws )'ou summon him ; against the democracy you
summon him'" Here the figure in question is threefold. It
is, as has been already said, an 'epanaphora,' because of the
repetition of the same word at the commencement of each
clause ; an ' asyndeton,' because of the absence of conjunctions ; and a ' homoeoteleuton,' because of the recurring termination ' you summon him.' And force is the cumulative
result of the three figures. Were we to write ' against yourself and the laws and the democracy you summon him,' the
force would vanish together with the figures.
2 6 9 . It should be observed that, above all figures,
disjunction is the handmaid of force : e.g. ' he passes through
the place of assembly, pufifing out his cheeks, raising his
eyebrows, walking in step with Pythocles'*.' If the words be
coupled by conjunctions, the effect will be tamer.
2 7 0 . T h e figure called ' c l i m a x ' may also be employed.
It is exemplified in the following sentence of Demosthenes:
' I did not speak thus, and then fail to move a resolution ;
I did not move a resolution, and then fail to act as ^n
envoy : I did not act as an envoy, and then fail to convince
the Thebans*.' This sentence seems to climb ever higher
and higher. If it were re-written thus, 'having expressed
my views and moved a resolution, I acted as an envoy and
' Aeschin. Ctes. 133.
^ Demosth. de Falsa Leg. 442.

'- Aeschin. Ctes. 202.
•* Demosth. de Cor. 179.
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re Kal eneLaa Srj^aiovs,'
SLrjyrjpa ipel pbvov, SeLvbv Se
ouSe'i^.
271.
Ka^dXou Se T19? Xe'^ew? rd axrjpara
Kal vnbKpLaLv Kol dyojva
napexei
rco XeyovrL, pdXLara
rb
5 SLaXeXvpevov, TOUT' ecrTt SeLvbrrjra.
Kal nepl pkv riov
crx''7/^dTwt' dp(f)OTipo)v
roaavra.
2 7 2 . Ae'ft? Se Xap^aveadoj
ndaa, barj Kal iv TW
peyaXonpenel
x^P'^'^'^VP^' TrXfjv OVK inl rb avrb reXos'
Kal yap peracfjepovrd iarL Sett'd noLelv, d)S rb 'rio HvdcovL
10 dpaavvopevcp

Kal noXXio peovTL Kad' vpiov.'

273- K a t etKocrta? Xeyovra,
co? rb
Arjpoadevovs,
' TOVTO rb \p-i](f)Lapa TOV TOT' inLovra rfj nbXeL KIVSVVOV
napeXdelv inoirjaev,
ooanep ve(f)os.'
274- At napa/3oXal Se rfj SeLvbrrjTL OVK CTTtTi^Setai
15 Sta TO pfJKos, olov TO ' coanep Se KV(OV yevvalos,
dneLpos,
dnpovo'TjTOJS enl Kdnpov ^eperav
KdXXos ydp \ Kal aKpi- ^43'
/3etd Tl? ei^ TOUTOt? ep(f)aiveTaL, fj Se SeLvbrrjs a(f)oSpbv TL
^ovXeraL Kal avvropov, Kal iyyvdev nXrjrrovaLv eoLKev.
275- ViveraL Se Kot eK avvderov bvbparos SeLvbrrjs,
20 (oanep Kal fj avvrjdeLa avvridrjaLv
SeLVOJS noXXd, ' rfjv
XapaLTvnrjv' Kal 'rov napanXfjya'
Kal el TL dXXo TOLOVTOV
Kol napd rols prjropaL Se TToXXd dz^ Tt? evpoL TOIOUTO.
276. ITet/adcr^at Se rd bvbpara
npenbvrcos XeyeLV
rols npdypaaLV,
olov enl pkv rov f^ici Kal navovpyia
Spd2,s aavTOs ' SLej^Ldaaro,' enl Se rov (3i(t Kal (f>avepios Kal
perd dnovoias ' e^eKoxjjev, t^elXev,' inl Se TOV SoXicos KOI
XadpaLojs ' erpvnrjaev
^ 'SLe(f)vyev,' fj el TL TOLOVTOV npba(jjopov rols npdypaaLV
ovopa.
277- To Se e^aipeadai
TTW? Xap/Savbpevov
ov peye30 dos no Lei pbvov, dXXd Kal SeLvbrrjra, <^s rb ' ov XeyeLV
I Orifiaiovs ex ddrjvaiovs P. | pbvov ex pbvuv P. \ SeivCov P
ii el eiKdaeias P
12 rbr': TO extra lineam additum est in P .
25 5ie/3id(raTo] edd., 5ie/3i/3do-aTo P.
27 Xa^paiws] Victorius, XdOpa us P \ Siiipvyev] edd., Siitpayev P.
30 SeivbTTfTa: r) in rasura P .
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convinced the Thebans,' it would be a mere recital of events,
w ith nothing forcible about it.
2 7 1 . In a word, the figures of speech help the speaker
in delivery and in d e b a t e ; lending especially the efifect
of abruptness,—in other words, of energy.—With regard to
both kinds of figures what has been said must suffice.
2 7 2 . In the forcible style the same kinds of diction
may be employed as in the elevated style, but not with the
same end in view By the use of metaphor force can be
gained, as in the words : ' Python was blustering and rushing
uf>on )'ou in full flood'.'
2 7 3 . So, too, by the use of similes, as in Demosthenes'
expression : ' this decree cau.sed the danger which then threatened the city to pass by like a cloud^.'
2 7 4 . But poetical images do not suit the forcible style
owing to their length : e.g. ' like as a gallant hound, ignorant
of danger, charges a boar recklessly''' There is an air of
beauty and finish about this sentence. But the forcible style
demands a certain vehemence and terseness, and resembles
combatants dealing blows at close quarters.
2 7 5 . Compound words also lend vigour, as is seen in
those which usage often forms so forcibly, e.g. ' earthwardhurled,' ' slant-shelving,' and the like. Many equally good
examples may be found in the orators.
2 7 6 . W e should endeavour to use picturesque words.
For example, we may say of a man who has acted violently
and unscrupulously, that ' he has elbowed his way through' ,
of one who has used violence openly and recklessly, that ' he
has hewed his way through, he has swept aside obstacles ' ;
of one who has had recourse to guile and evasion, that ' he
has wormed his way,' or ' slipped through,'—or whatever
expression is equally appropriate to the subject.
2 7 7 . A discreet use of elaborate language produces
not only dignity but vigour of style. For instance: ' Y o u
' Demosth. de Cor. 136: cp. § 80 supra.
" Demosth. de Cor. 188.
* Xenoph. Cyrop. i. 4, 21 : cp. § 89 supra.
R.
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elao) rfjv X^^P*^ exovra Set, Alaxivrj,
eLaco rrjv x^^P^
exovra.'

dXXd

npea/3eveLv

2 7 8 . K a t rb ' dXX' d rfjv Ev^oLav iKelvos a(f)erepLi,bpevos' ' ov ydp vnkp rov peyav noLrjaaL rbv Xbyov fj
5 inavdaraaLS,
dXX' vnkp rov SeLvbv. yiveraL Se rovro
indv pera^v i^apdevres
Karrjyopdipev TLVOS' (oanep ydp
Alcrxivov Karrjyopia, rb Se OtXtTTTTOu iariv.
279- AeLvbv Se Kot rb ipajriovra TOVS dKovovras evLa
XeyeLV, Kal prj dno(f)aLvbpevov,
' dXX' d rfjv Ev/3oLav
10 iKelvos a(f)erepLl,bpevos Kal KaraaKevdl^ajv
inLreix^apa
inl rfjv 'ArTLKfjv, nbrepov ravra noLojv fjSiKeL, Kal eXvev
rfjv elprjvrjv, fj ov;' Kaddnep ydp els dnopiav dyeL rbv
aKovovra i^eXeyxopev(p
ioLKbra Kal prjSkv
dnoKpivaadaL
exovTL- el Se coSe peTa/3aX(ov e(f)rj TLS, ' fjSiKeL Kal eXue
i,= rfjv elpfjvrjv,' aa^fos SLSdaKOvrL i(pKeL Kal OVK iXeyxovTL.
2 8 0 . 'H Se KaXovpevrj inLpovfj iarl pkv epprjveia
nXeiojv rov npdyparos,
peyLara Se avp^dXoLT
dv et?
SeLvbrrjra- napdSeLypa Sk avrfjs rb Arjpoadevovs,
'vbarjpa
ydp, CO dvSpes 'AdrjvaloL, SeLvbv ipnenrooKev et? rfjv 'EX20 XdSa-' " " OVK dv OVTOJS fjv SeLvbv.
2 8 1 . T d x a Se Kot d eiKprjpLapbs KaXovpevos perexoL
rfjs SeLvbrrjros, Kal b rd S'va(j)rjpa evcjjrjpa noLcov, KaL ra
dae^rjpara
evaejSrjpara, olov co? d ras NtKO? TO? X/O^o'^t?
XOJveveLV KeXevojv Kal KaraxpfjadaL rols XPVH-^^'-^ ^^5 Tbv
25 nbXepov ovx ^^TOJS elnev npox^ipoJS, OTL ' KaraKbxpojpev
rds NtKO? et? rbv nbXepov ' S'ua(f>rjpov ydp dv OVTOJS KaL
XoLSopovvTL e'otKo? fjv rds deds, dXX' ev(f)rjpbTepov, OTL
' avyxpv^rbpeda
rals NtKot? et? Tdz^ nbXepov-'
ov ydp
KaraKbnrovTL rds NtKo? eoLKev OVTOJS prjdev, dXXd avp30 pdxovs
peranoLovvTL.
3 iKeivos ex iKelvus (ut videtur) P : item v. lo.
6 i^apdivres] .Spengelius,
i^aipedivres P.
7 Aio'X'i'oi' : ais in rasura P. | Karrjyopia] H . Stephanus,
KaTT)7opias P .
12 -^ ov supra versum add. P .
15 OI)K post Kai add. Victorius.
16 imp.bvr) P .
17 rrXeXov in irXeiuv atram. pallid, mut. P
19 /jiiv rriwruKev P .
20 lacunam indicavit Victorius.
28, 29 ov ydp KaraKbirrovri in
ras. P
30 perarroiovvri in margine a d d . P .
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ought not, Aeschines, to refrain from holding out your palm
as a speaker, but to refrain from holding out your palm as an
ambassador'.'
2 7 8 . And similarly : ' Nay, he was appropriating E^uboea-' The object of the rise in tone here is not to make the
style dignified, but to make it forcible. This occurs when in
mid-height of our exaltation wc are denouncing some opponent.
So here, Aeschines and Philip are respectively denounced.
2 7 9 . In speaking it is sometimes forcible to address
questions to the audience without disclosing one's own view.
F"or instance: ' Nay, he was appropriating Euboea and establishing a fortress to command Attica ; and in so doing was
he wronging us and violating the peace, or was he not^.''
T h e orator forces his hearer into a sort of corner, so that he
seems to be brought to task and to have no answer. If the
positive statement ' he was wronging us and violating the
peace' were substituted, the eflect would be that of precise
information rather than of cross-examination.
2 8 0 . The figure called ' epimone,' which is a mode of
expression going beyond the bare statement of fact, will
contribute very greatly to vigour of style. An example of it
may be quoted from Demosthenes : ' Men of Athens, a terrible
malady has fallen upon Hellas...^' [If thus changed], the
sentence would have been less forcible.
2 8 1 . An element of vigour may also be found in what
is called 'euphemism,' whereby a man makes inauspicious
things appear auspicious and impious acts appear pious. A
speaker once urged that the golden Statues of Victory should
be melted down, so that the proceeds might be used to prosecute the war. But he did not say outright, ' Let us cut up
theX'ictories for the war.' Such a proposal would have seemed
impious and like an insult to the goddesses. He put it in
the more euphemistic form : ' We will seek the cooperation of
the Victories for the war.' This expression seems to suggest
not the cutting up of the Victories, but the conversion of
them into allies.
' Demosth. De Falsa Leg. 421.
'- Demosth. de Cor. 71.
^ Demosth. de Falsa Leg. 424.
13—2
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282. A e t m Se Kal TO ArjpdSeLa, KairoL ISLOV Kal
dronov rpbnov ex^i-v SoKovvra, earL Se avriov fj SeLvbrrjs
eK re riov ip(])daeojv yLvopevrj, Kal i^ dXXrjyopLKOv TLVOS
napaXapjSavopevov,
Kal rpirov i^ vnep/3oXfjs.
,s
2 8 3 . Otdr' e'cTTt Td ' ov ridvrjKev 'AXi^avSpos,
(o
dvSpes 'AdrjvaloL- (ol,ev yap av fj olKovpevrj rov veKpov.'
rb pkv ydp ' (o^ev' dvrl rov ' fjaddvero'
dXXrjyopLKbv
Kal -unep/BoXLKbv dpa, rb Se rfjv olKovpevrjv
aladdveadaL
ip(f)avTLKbv rfjs Svvdpecjs rfjs 'AXe^dvSpov,
Kal dpa Se TL
10 iKnXrjKTLKbv exet d Xbyos fjdpoLapevov
eK riov rpLOiv \
ndaa Se eKnXrj^LS SeLvbv, eneLSfj (f)o^epbv.
244'284. Tou Se a'UTov etSou? KOI TO ' OTI TOVTO TO rpiij(f)Lapa OVK eyw eypaxjja, dXX b nbXepos TW 'AXe^dvSpov
SbparL ypd(f)0)v,' Kal rb ' eoLKe ydp fj MaKeSovLKfj S'vvapLS,
I.s dTToXwXeKuta rbv 'AXe^avSpov,

rip

KUKXWTTI

TeTV(f)Xo)pev(p.'

285. K a t dXXoxou TTOU, ' TrdXti^. o'v rfjv enl npoybvojv rfjv vavpaxov,
dXXd ypavv, aavSaXLa
vnoSeSepevrjv
KOt nTLadvrjv po(f)ioaav-' rb pkv ydp ypavv
dXXrjyopovv
dvrl rov dadevfj Kal egirrjXov rjSrj, KOI dpa epc^alvov rfjv
20 dSpaviav avrfjs vnep^oXLKios- TO Se nrLadvrjv
pocfxoaav,
inel ev KpeavopiaLS rbre Kal navSaLaiaLS
Stdyoucrot'
dTToXXt;eti' TO arparLOJTLKa XPVP'^'''^286.
Ylepl pkv O'UV rfjs ArjpaSeiov SeLvbrrjros dpKel
Toaavra, KaLroL ixovarjs TL enLa(f)aXks Kal OVK evpLprjrov
25 pdXa- evearL ydp TL Kal noLrjTLKbv TW etSet, et ye noLrjTLKbv fj dXXrjyopia Kal vnep^oXfj Kal ep(f)aaLS, noLrjTLKbv
Se pLKrbv KOjpojSias.
287. To Se KaXovpevov iaxVP^TLapevov
iv Xbyo) ol
vvv pTjropes yeXot'w? noLovaLv Kal perd ip(f>daea)s dyevI Sr]p.dSris in margine P . | Sr/pdSia P
6 dv supra versum add. P.
8 dp.a in margine add. P
16 irbXiv] Lhardyus, irdXiv P.
18 poipovaav
(u supra ou scripto) P.
19 ip.<f>aivov ex ipipaivuv P.
20 virepjSoXiKus:
vrrep add. m. rec. P . | irriadvrjv poipHaav in margine P .
22 dTroXXi'eij'] Victorius,
oTToXiieo' P .
23 SripaSiov P.
24 iiriaipaXis : es supra versum add. P .
25 TO P.
29 dyevvovs ex d7e>'oOs P .
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The sa)-ings of Demades, also, though thought to

have a peculiar, even eccentric character, pos.scss a certain
force, which they owe to innuendo, to the employment of an
allegorical element, and (lastly) to hyperbole.
283.

This is an e x a m p l e : ' Alexander is not dead, men

of Athens ; or the whole world would have scented the
corp.se'.'

T h e use of ' scented' in place of ' perceived,' is

allegorical and hyperbolical alike ; and the idea of the whole
world perceiving it suggests the might of Alexander.

Further,

the words convey a thrilling effect, which is the joint result
of the three cau.ses.

And every such sensation is forcible,

since it inspires fear.
284.

Of the same character are the words: ' It was not

I that wrote this resolution, but the war wrote it with Alexander's spear '^ ; and these ; ' T h e might of Macedon, after
losing .Alexander, resembles the Cyclops with his blinded
e)'eV
285.

And elsewhere: ' A State, no longer the

sea-

warrior of the days of our ancestors, but a lean and slippered
crone supping her posset'.' Here the expression 'crone' is used
figuratively

for a weak and declining State, whose impotence

it indicates in an exaggerated way.

The words 'supping her

posset' imply that the city was occupied with feasts and
banquets and was squandering the war-funds.
286.

Enough has been said with respect to the Dema-

dean vigour, which indeed has dangers of its own and is not
easily copied.

There is in its nature something poetical, if

allegory and hyperbole and innuendo are poetical.

But it is

poetry with a dash of burlesque in it.
287.

Next comes the so-called ' covert allu.sion.'

This

the orators of our day employ to a ridiculous extent, coupling
' \yem-i.d. fragvim.,

Baiter-Sauppe 11. p. 315.
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vovs dpa Kal olov dvapvrjarLKrjs, dXrjdLvbv Se axvpa eaTL
Xbyov perd Svolv TO'UTOLV Xeybpevov,
evnpeneLas KaL
da(f)aXeias.
288.
Evnpeneias
pev, olov co? IlXdTwt' 'ApLarLnnov
^ Kal KXebpfiporov
XoLSopfjaaL deXfjaas, ev Alyivrj b\po(f)ayovvras
SeSepevov
SojKpdrovs
' AdrjvrjaLv enl noXXds
fjpepas, Kal pfj SLanXevaavras
d)s rbv eralpov Kal StSdcrKaXov, KairoL ovx ^^^^"S dnexovras
SLaKoaiovs
araSiovs
riov 'Adrjviov.
ravra ndvra
SLapprjSrjv pkv OVK elnev
10 XoLSopia yap fjv b Xbyos' evnpenios Se TTW? rbvSe rbv
rpbnov.
epojrrjdels ydp b (S>aiS(ov rovs napbvras
SOJKpdrirj, Kal KaraXe^as
eKaarov,
enavepojrrjdeis,
el Kal
AyotcTTtTTTTO? KOt KXeop^poTos
napfjaav,
' ov,' (f)rjaiv,
' ev Alyivrj yap fjaav-' ndvra yap rd npoeLprjpiva
ip^5 (fjaiveraL rip 'ev Alyivrj fjaav-'
Kal noXv SeLvbrepos 0
Xbyos SoKel rod npdyparos
avrov ip(f)aivovTos rb SeLvbv,
OVXI- '^^^ Xeyovros.
TOVS pkv ovv dp(f)L rbv
ApiarLnnov
Kal XoLSopfjaaL tcrw? dKLvS'uvov ovros iv axVparL b
nXoTwt' iXoLSbprjaev.
20

2 8 9 . IToXXoKt? Se fj npbs r'vpavvov fj dXXw? ^iaLbv
TLva SLaXeybpevoL Kal dt-etSt'crat bppojvres XPVC^P-^^ ^^
dvdyKrjs axrjparos Xbyov, co? ArjprjrpLOS b ^aXrjpevs
npbs
Kparepbv rov MaKeSdt-o C'TTI XP^^^V'^ KXIVTJS Kadel,bpevov
pereojpov, Kal iv nopc^vpa X^'^VISL, Kal vneprj(f)dvojs dno-

^5 Sexbpevov
rds npeajBeias
TOJV ^EXXIJVOJV,
crx''?/>t'CtTt'cra?
etTTei' di^etStcTTiKW?, dVt ' vneSe^dpedd
nore
npea/Sevovras
fjpels TovaSe Kal Kparepbv rovrov-' iv ydp TW SetKTtKW
TW ' TOVTOV' ip(j)aiveraL fj vneprjcjjavia TOV Kparepov
ndaa coveLSLapevrj iv
axrjparL.
I Trepi dXrjdelas in margine P .
7 SiaXiiaavras rbv 'irepov, irXev supra Xv
et ai supra e(p) scripto, P. | us add. Victorius.
8 dTr^x""'''" P13 dpiariiros P.
15 T6 P .
17 dpio-TiTroi' P .
22 X6701'] Finckhius, 6'Xou P. 1
ar] ri rb Xeybpevov iroi (h. e. TTOIOS) Arjpifjrpios Kal rls b rdSe ypd<f>ov (leg. ypdtpuv) in
margine P .
24 x^«>'«5i, p-v supra vi scripto P .
26 e'lireXv corr. in eiTre;*
(accentu non mutato) P .
27 rovSe P.
28 TO TOVTOV P.
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it with low, and (so to say) suggestive, innuendo.

The true

'covert allusion' depends on two conditions, good taste and
circumspection.
288.

Good taste is shown in the ' Phaedo,' where Plato

desires to reproach .-Vristippus and Cleombrotus becau.se they
were feasting at Aegina when Socrates was lying for many
da\'s imprisoned at Athens, and did not cross to visit their
friend and master, although they were less than thirty miles
from Athens'

He has not said all this in express terms (for

that would have been an open reproach), but with
reserve as follows.

fitting

Phaedo is asked who were with Socrates.

He enumerates the men one by one.

Next he is a.sked

whether Aristippus and Cleombrotus were present.
answers , ' they were in Aegina.'

' No,' he

Everything that precedes

owes its point to the words ' they were in Aegina.'

The

passage is all the more forcible because its point is conveyed
by the fact itself and not by the speaker.
might no doubt have reproached

So, although he

Aristippus and his com-

panions without incurring any risk, Plato has done so under
cover of a figure.
289.

Often in addressing a despot, or any person other-

wise ungovernable, we may be driven to employ a figure of
language if we wish to censure him.

Demetrius of Phalerum

dealt in this way with the Macedonian Craterus who was
seated aloft on a golden couch, wearing a purple mantle and
receiving the Greek embassies with haughty pride.

Making

u.se of a figure, he said tauntingly : ' We ourselves once received these men as ambassadors together with yon Craterus^'
By the use of the demonstrative yon all the pride of Craterus
is indicated and rebuked in a figure.
' Plat. Phaed. 59 c
- Demetr. Phaler./ra^v//. 7, C. .\I idler Oral. .-itt. 11. p. 476.
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2 9 0 . Tou OUTOU etSou? ecrTt Kot Td nXaTwt'o? npos
ALovvaLov xpevadpevov KaL dpvrjadpevov,
brL ' eyw crot
TlXdroov ovSev ojpoXbyrjaa,
av pevroL, vfj rovs deo-vs.'
Kal ydp iXrjXeyKraL ixjjevapevos,
Kal exeL TL O Xoyos
=
. axfjpa peyaXelov apa Kal da(fjaXes.
2 9 1 . UoXXaxfj pivTOL Kal | inap(j)OTepil,ovaLV
ot? 244'
ioLKevaL el TLS ideXoL KaL xfjbyovs etKatoi/>dyou? elvaL [^e'Xot
Tt?], napdSeLypa
rb rov Alaxivov
inl TOV TrjXavyovs'
ndaa ydp ax^Sbv fj nepl rbv TrjXavyfj SLijyrjaLS dnopiav
10 napexoL, elre davpaapos
etTe x^^^'^^'/^o? e'crTt. rb Se
TOLOVTOV etSo? dp(f)i^oXov,
KairoL elpooveia OVK OV exeL
TLva opcos KaL eLpcoveLas ep(f)aaLV.
2 9 2 . At^t'otTO S' dv Tt? KOt erepojs axVP-^Til^eLv, olov
OVTOJS- ineLSfj drjSios aKovovaLv ol SvvdaraL
Kal Svvdx:- CTTtSe? rd avriov dpaprrjpara,
napaLvovvres
ouTot? pfj
dpaprdveLv
OVK i^ evdeias
ipovpev,
dXX' TJTOL erepovs
xfje^opev TLvas rd bpoLa nenoLrjKbras, olov npbs ALovvaLOv
rbv rvpavvov
Kard <t>aXdpLSos rov rvpdvvov ipovpev Kal
rfjs ^aXdpiSos
dnoropias'
fj inaLveabpedd
TLvas ALovvaL(p
^o rd ivavria nenoLrjKbras, olov TeXojva ^ "lepojva, brL TTOrpdaLv icpKeaav rfjs StKeXt'o? Kot StSocrKaXot?- Kat ydp
vovderelraL aKovcov dpa KOX OV XoLSopelraL Kal [,rjXorvnel TW Fe'Xwz/t inaLvovpev(p
KaL inaLvov bpeyeraL KaL
ovros.
-5

293- HoXXd Se TotouTo napd rols rvpdiH'OLS, olov
t&t'XtTTTTO? pkv Std rb eTepb(f)daXpos elvaL (opyi^ero, et
Tt? bvopdaeLev
in' avrov KI5KXWTTO fj bcfidaXpbv dXw?'Eppeias S' b rov 'Arapveojs dp^as, KairoL rdXXa npaos,
3 bpoXbyrjaa P.
4 iXriXeKrai P.
6 TroXXax?; P. | iirapiporeprjiovaiv P.
7 eiKaio;,('67oi's] Victorius, ei Kal 6 ^oyovs P. | ^eXoi TIS seclusi.
8, 9 rrfXavyovs
rrjXavyrj P.
10 rrapdaxoi dv m. rec. P . , wapixoi P.
12 eipuvias P.
I s avrCiv] Spengelius, avruv P. \ avraXs P.
16 -qroi P.
19 (pdpiSos P.
22 XoiSupeXrai P.
26 arj on irepbipdaXpos 'i>iXiiriros fjv in
margine P. | bpyl^ero P.
28 ipp.ias P.
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Under the same heading comes the reply of Plato

to Dionj'sius who had broken a promi.se and then denied
having ever made it: ' I t is not 1, Plato, who have to you
made any promise: it is you—by heaven, it is you !''

Diony-

sius is thus convicted of falsehood, while the form of the
words is at once dignified and circumspect.
291.

Words are often used with an equivocal meaning,

if an)'one wishes to practi.se this art and to deal in censures
which seem unintentional hits, he has an example ready to
his hand in the passage of Aeschines about Telauges.

Almost

the entire account of Telauges will leave one puzzled as to
whether it is eulogy or satire. This ambiguous way of speaking, although not irony, yet has a suggestion of irony
292.

The ' covert allusion' may be employed in yet

another way as follows.

Great lords and ladies dislike to

hear their own faults mentioned.

Accordingly, when counsel-

ling them to refrain from faults, we shall not speak in direct
terms.

We shall, rather, blame some other persons who have

acted in the same way

For example, in addressing the tyrant

Dionysius, we shall inveigh against the tyrant Phalaris and
his cruelty

Or we shall praise individuals who have acted in

the opposite way to Dionysius, saying of Gelo or Hiero (for
example) that they were like fathers and educators of Sicily.
The hearer is admonished without feeling himself censured ;
he emulates Gelo, the subject of these praises, and covets
praise for himself.
293.

One has often to exercise such caution in dealing

with the great.

Because he had

only one eye,

Philip

would grow angry if anyone spoke of the Cyclops in his
presence or used the word ' e y e ' at all.

Hermeias, the ruler

of Atarneus, though for the most part of a gentle nature

' Cp. Plat. Epist. 7, ji. 349 H.
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w? XeyeraL, OVK dv fjveax^To
paStw? TLvbs paxaLpLov
bvopd(,avTos fj ropfjv fj iKropfjv Std rb evvovxo'i elvaL.
Tavra S' elprjKa ip(f)fjvaL fiovXbpevos pdXLara rb fjdos
rb SvvaarevTLKbv, co? pdXLara xP'uCov Xbyov dcrc^oXou?,
5 d? KaXetTot iaxyj par La pevos.
2 9 4 . KotTot noXXdKLS Kal ol SfjpoL ol peydXoL Kal
lax'vpol
SiovraL TOLOVTOV etSou? TWI' Xdywi^, (oanep ol
rvpavvoL, Kaddnep b 'Adrjvaicov Sfjpos, dpx<^v rfjs 'EXXdSo?
KOt KoXoKo? rpe(j)0jv KXewi^o? Kat KXeo(f)(ovTas.
rb pkv
10 GUI' KoXoKet^ett' alaxpbv, rb Se inLTLpdv inLacfjaXes, dpLarov
Se rb pera^v, TOUT' ecTTt TO ecrx')7/-taTtcr/xet'oi'.
295- Kct(^ TTOTe avrbv rbv dpaprdvovra
inaLveaopev,
OVK i(f) Ot? rjpaprev, dXX' i(f)' ot? o'ux VpdprrjKev, olov rbv
bpyLt,bpevov, OTL X ^ ^ ? inrjvelro npaos (f)avels inl rols
i,= rov Selvos dpaprrjpaaLv,
Kal OTL t^rjXojrbs rols noXiraLS
avveaTLvfjSeojs ydp Sfj eKaaros pLpelraL eavrbv Kal
avvaxlfaL fSovXeraL inaivco enaLvov, pdXXov S' eva bpaXfj
enaLvov noLrjaaL.
2 9 6 . Ko^dXou Se (oanep rbv avrbv Krjpbv b pev TLS
20 Kvva enXaaev, b Se /3ovv, b Se innov, OVTOJ KOI npdypa
ravrov b pev TLS dno(f)aLvbpevos Kal Karrjyopiov (jirjaLV,
OTL ' ol avdpojnoL xprjpara pkv dnoXeinovaL rols naLaiv,
inLarrjprjv Se ov avvanoXeinovaLv,
rfjv XPV^^P'^^V^ rols
dnoXeL(f)delaLv-' rovro Se rb elSos rov Xbyov
'ApLarinneLov
2s XeyeraL- erepos Se ravrbv vnoderLKOJs npooiaeraL,
Kaddnep
Hei'o^wfTo? rd noXXd, j otoi' oTt ' Set ydp ov xPVH-^^'^ ''^^'
povov dnoXLnelv rols eavriov naLaLv, dXXa Kat inLarrjprjv
TTJV xPV^^P^^V^
avrols.
297
To Se ISioJS KaXovpevov
etSo? %(OKpaTLKbv,
30 d pdXLara
SoKovaLv l,rjXojaaL Alaxivrjs
Kal
HXdrojv,
7 arj in margine P
14 iirrjveX rb P.
22
23, 24 To^s diroXei<p6eXaiv] Victorius, roXs avvairoXei<p6eXaiv
ex dp'iarirrirov P.
25 viroderiKCis irpooiaerai : iK et ot in
(punctis tamen superpositis) ante p.bvov habet P .
28 ai^T^s
30 u P.

on ot] edd., Sn Se P.
P.
24 dpiariiririov
ras. P.
27 ae;'
(0? supra ^ scripto) P .
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as it is said, became furious (because he was a eunuch) at
hearing anybod)' speak of a 'surgeon's knife,' of 'amputatiiMi,' or of 'excision.' I have mentioned these facts out
of a desire to bring into relief the true character of great
potentates, and to show that it specially calls for that
war)' form of language which bears the name of 'covert
allusion.'
2 9 4 . It must be observed, however, that great and
powerful populaces no less than despots usually require
these ceremonious forms of language An instance in point
is the .Athenian republic, which in thc hour of its ascendency
over (ireecc, harboured such flatterers as CIcon and Clcophon.
Flatter)' no doubt is shameful, while adverse criticism is
dangerous. It is best to pursue the middle course, that of
the covert hint.
2 9 5 . At times we shall compliment a man who has
failings not on his failings but on his proved avoidance of them.
We shall remind an irascible person that yesterday he was
praised for the indulgence he showed to So-and-So's errors,
and that he is a pattern to the citizens among whom he
moves. Every man gladl)' takes himself as a model and is
eager to add praise to praise, or rather to win one uniform
record of praise.
2 9 6 . In fine, it is with language as with a lump of wa.x,
out of which one man fashions a dog, another an ox, another
a horse. One will deal with his subject in the way of
exposition and asseveration, saying (for example) that ' men
leave property to their children, but they do not therewith
leave the knowledge which will rightly use the l e g a c y ' : a
way of putting it which is called ' Ari.stippean.' Another
will (as Xenophon commonly does) express the same
thought in the way of suggestion, e.g. ' men ought to leave
not only money to their children, but al.so the knowledge
which will use the money rightly.'
2 9 7 . What is specifically called the ' S o c r a t i c ' manner
—one which .seems to have excited the emulation of '\eschines
' .Scr. Inc.
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perapvdpiaeLev
dv rovro ro npdypa rb npoeLprjpevov eLs
ipiorrjaLV, coSe' TTW?, otoi^ ' (o nal, nbaa
aoL xPVP^'^^
dneXLnev b narfjp;
fj noXXd TLva KOX OVK
evapidprjra;
TToXXd, (o %(OKpaTes. dpa o'vv KaL inLarTjprjv
dneXLnev
5 crot rfjv XPV^^P'^^V^ avrols;
apa ydp Kal et? dnopLav
e/3aXev rbv nalSa XeXrjdbrcos, Kal fjvepvrjaev OTL dvenLarrjpojv iari, Kal naLSeveadaL
npoerpiiparoravra
ndvra
fjdLKoos Kal ippeXios, KOI OVX} Sfj ro Xeybpevov rovro dnb
%Kvddjv.
lo
2 9 8 . Evrjpeprjaav
S' ot TotouTot Xdyot TdTe i^evpedevres TO npiorov, pdXXov Se i^enXrj^av rip re pLprjTLKco Kal
rco ivapyel Kal TW perd peyaXocjjpoatJvrjs vovderLKCo. nepl
pkv Sfj nXdaparos
Xbyov Kal axrjparLapoJv dpKeirco ravra.
299- ' H Sk XeLbrrjs fj nepl rfjv avvdeaLv,
ola Ke1^ XPVVTaL pdXLara
ol dn' 'laoKpdrovs,
(jjvXa^dpevoL rfjv
avyKpovaLv riov (jjojvrjivrojv ypappdrojv,
ov pdXa inLrrjSeia
iarl Sett-w Xdyw* TToXXd ydp [rdj iK rfjs avpnXrj^eojs dv
avrfjs yevoLTo SeLvbrepa, oiov ' rov ydp 4>wKtKOU cruardvros noXepov, ov St' ipe, ov ydp eycoye
inoXirevbprjv
20 TTW rbre.'
el Se peTa^aXd)v TLS Kal avvdipas coS' einoL' rov noXepov ydp ov St' ipk TOV ^OJKLKOV
avardvrosov yap inoXLTevbprjv eyojye TTW rbre,' OVK bXiyov Stegotp-*^cret rfjs SeLvbrrjros, inel noXXaxov
Kal TO fjxil>Ses rfjs
avyKpovaeojs
tcrw? earaL SeLvbrepov.
2^

300- KaL yap ro a(f)pbvTLaTov avro Kal ro ooanep
avTO(f)vks SeLvbrrjra napaarfjaeL
TLvd, pdXLara indv bpyLt,opevovs ipcpaivojpev avrovs fj fjSLKrjpevovs.
fj Se Trepi
rfjv XeLorrjra Kal dppoviav (fjpovrls OVK bpyLl,opevov, dXXd
nait^ovrbs iarL Kal inLSeLKvvpevov pdXXov.
I perapvBpiaeiev dv] Schneiderus, p.eTa'pv6py}aeiav P. \ rrpdypa P.
3 aTreXeiTrev P ] OUK supra versum scripsit P .
10 eiirjpipiaav P
n
piprfriKu]
Galeus, Tip.r)TiKu P.
14 Trepi Xeidrrjros titulus in P . | oia P. | Kixprjrai, v supra
versum scripto, P .
15 I'lrwKpdToDs P
17 Ta seel. Spengelius.
20 iru
rbre] edd. c. codd. Demosth., iruirore P.
22 iru rbre] edd., iruirore P ( Si
i^aip-qaei P.
25 ai^Tos (s punctis notato) P.
27 avrovs P.
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and Plato in no common degree—would recast the foregoing
proposition in an interrogative form, somewhat as follows.
M)' dear lad, how much pro|)erty has your father left )ou ?
Is it considerable and not easil)' assessed? It is considerable,
Socrates. Well now, has he also left you the knowledge
which will use it rightly.''' In this way Socrates insensibly
drives the lad into a corner, he reminds him that he is
ignorant ; he urges him to get instruction. And all this
naturall)' and in perfect taste, and with an entire absence
of what is proverbially known as ' Gothic bluntness.'
2 9 8 . Such dialogues met with great success in the days
of their first invention, or rather they took society by storm
through their verisimilitude, their vividness, their nobly didactic character.—With regard to artificial speech and the
employment of figures, this treatment must suffice.
2 9 9 . Smoothness of composition (such as is employed
particularl)^ by the followers of Isocrates, who avoid the
concurrence of vowels) is not altogether suited to forcible
language. In many cases greater force will result from an
actual clashing, e.g. ' when the Phocian war broke out originall)', owing not to me, as I was not then engaged in public
life',' If you were to rearrange the words and fit them
together t h u s - : ' when through no fault of mine the conflict
began in the Phocian War, since I was not then engaged in
public life,' you would rob them of a good part of their force,
since in many passages even the jingle of clashing vowels
may be held to make a sentence more forcible.
3 0 0 . The fact is that words which are actually unpremeditated, and are as it were a spontaneous growth, will give
an impression of vigour, especially when we are venting our
anger or our sense of injustice. Whereas an.xious attention to
niceties of smoothness and harmony does not betoken anger so
much as elegant trifling and a desire to exhibit one's powers.
' Demosih. de Cor. i8.
'-' .Sc. in such a way as to remove the various instances of hiatus: iroXip^ov, ov —
ipi, ob—lyuye iiroXirevbpijv: imitated in the English version.
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301.
Kot (oanep rb SLaXeXvpevov axfjpa
SeLvbrrjra
noLel, CO? npoXeXeKTaL, OVTOJ noLrjaeL fj SLaXeXvpevrj dXw?
a'vvdeaLS.
arjpelov Se Kot rb 'ITTTTCOI/OKTO?.
XoLSopfjaaL
yap /BovXbpevos rovs ixdpovs
edpavaev
ro perpov, KOI
5 inoirjaev x^^Xbv dvrl evdeos, Kal dpvdpov, Tovreart Seti^drrjTL npenov Kal XotSo/at'ct- rb ydp eppvdpov Kal evrjKoov
iyKojpioLS dv npenoL pdXXov fj i/idyot?. TOCTOUTO Kat TTeyot
cruyKyoot;crew?.
302.
rTapaKetTot Se' Tt? Kat TW Sett-w x^P'^'^'^VP'-' ^ ?
10 TO etKd?, SLrjpaprrjpevos
Kal avrbs, KoXetTot Se axctyot?.
yiveraL Se iv rols npdypaaLV, indv TLS alaxpd Kal S'vaprjra
dva(f)avSbv Xeyrj, Kaddnep b rfjs TLpdvSpas
Karrjyopiov
CO? nenopvevKvias
rfjv XeKaviSa Kal rovs b^oXovs Kal rfjv j
xjjiadov Kal noXXrjv TLva roLavrrjv Sva(f)rjpiav Karrjpaaev 24,^
I.s TOU SLKaarrjpiov.
3 0 3 . 'H a'vvdeaLS Se (jjaiveraL dxapLS, idv
SLeanaapevrj ipcfjepfjs fj, Kaddnep b elnoJv, ' ovrcoal S' exov rb
Kal rb, KrelvaL.'
Kal indv rd KWXO prjSepiav exjj npbs
aXXrjXa a'uvSeaLV, dXX' bpoLa SLepprjypivoLS.
Kal al
20 nepioSoL Se ot avvexels
Kal paKpal
Kal
dnonviyovaaL
rovs Xeyovras o'u pbvov KaraKopes, dXXa KaL drepnes.
304- T17 Se bvopaai(x TTOXXOKI? x'^P^^vra
npdypara
ovra arepnearepa
(fiaiveraL, Kaddnep b KXeirapxos
nepl
rfjs revdpyjSbvos Xeycov, ii,(oov peXiaarj e'otKOTO?' ' Karave2=. peraL pev,' (fjrjai, 'rfjv bpeLvrjv. elainraraL
Se et? rds
Kot'Xo? Spvs.'
(oanep nepl /5od? dypiov fj rov 'F^pvpavdiov
Kanpov Xeycov, aXX ovx^- nepl peXiaarjs TLVOS, (oare KaL
axapLV rbv Xbyov apa Kal xjjvxpbv yeveadaL.
napdKeLraL
Se TTW? dXX-rjXoLS ravra
dp(f)brepa.
5 evdios] \'ictiirius, evffiws P.
7 rrpiirei P.
10 dxdpis P, dxapis
XapaKTrip in margine P.
12 Kaddirep on dv rrjs rrjp.dvSpas P. | supra KUT aliquid
erasum est : fort, iraipojv.
17 oiiTws iS' ix*^" '''° ^'^'' KTeXvai P.
22 ry Si
dvopiaaig.] Victorius, r; 5^ 6vop.aala P.
24 revdpiSbvos P. \ p.eXlaarj: i in ras. P
26 KvXas P.
Arjp.r]Tplov irepl ipp.r}ve'ias subscriptio in P .
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3 0 1 . It has alreacl)' been s.iid that the figure of disconnected speech has a forcible effect.
The same may now
be said of disconnected composition generally, llippona.x is
a case in point. In his desire to assail his enemies, he
shattered his verse, and cau.sed it to limp instead of walking
erect. B)' destro)-iiig the rhythm, he made thc measure
suitable for energetic invective, since correct and melodious
rhythm would be fitter for eulogy than for s a t i r e — T h u s
much with regard to the collision of vowels.
3 0 2 . Side b)' side with the forcible style there is found,
as might be expected, a corrcspcjnding faulty st)-lc, called
' t h e repulsive' It occurs in the subject-matter when a
speaker mentions publicly things which arc disgusting and
defile the lips. T h c man, for instance, who accused Timandra of having lived a wanton life, bespattered the court
with a description of her basin, her obols, her mat, and many
other such unsavoury details'.
3 0 3 . Composition has a repellent effect, if it seems
disjointed, as (for example) 'this and that being thus, death'.'
So, too, when the members are in no way linked to one
another, but resemble fragmentary pieces. And long, continuous periods which run the speaker out of breath cause
not onl)' satiety but also dksgust.
3 0 4 . Often objects which are themselves full of charm
lose their attractiveness owing to the choice of words.
Cleitarchus, for instance, when describing the wasp, an
insect like a bcc, says : ' It lays waste the hill-countr)-, and
dashes into the hollow oaks-.' This might have .served for a
dc^cri[jtion of some wild ox, or of the PIrymanthian boar,
rather than of a .species of bee. The result is that the passage
is both repellent and frigid. And in a way these two defects
arc close neighbours.
' Scr. Inc.
- Clitarch.
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TEXT.
The text of this edition is based on a new collation, made by
the editor, of the folia (226"'—245^) of P 1741 which contain tlie
De Elocutione. This famous codex (preserved in the Bibliotheque
Xationale) is well known to be a veritable treasure-house of Greek
literary criticism, containing as it does, not only the De Elocutione
and several works of minor rhetoricians, but also
.Aristotle's Rhetoric;
.•\ristotle's Poetics;
Dionys. Halic. de Compositione Verborum ;
Dionys. Halic. Ep. ad A mm. 11, De Vet. Scr., etc.
The date of P 1741 is given by M. Henri Omont as the loth or
the n t h century {Notice sur te manuscrit grec 1741 de la BibliotMque
Nationale p. vii: prefixed to the facsimile of the Poetics published in
L. Cledat's Collection de reproductions de manuscrits).
\Vhile Omont
has the Poetics principally in mind when describing the manuscript,
Roemer {Aristotelis Ars Rhetorica"-, pp. v ff.) views it with special
reference to the Rhetoric, and Usener {De Dionysii
Halicarnassensis
Libris Mamiscriptis pp. iv ff., and Usener-Radermacher Dionysii
Halicarnasei Opuscula i pp. vii ff.: cp. also L. Cohn in Pliilologus
XLix pp. 390 ff., Handschriftliches zu Dionys von Halikarnass) with
special reference to the works of Dionysius. No separate study of
the part of P 1741 which contains the De Elocutione has recently
appeared, with the exception of H. Schenkl's very valuable paper
entitled Zur Kritik der Schrift des Demetrios irepl 'Epp-qvtia'i (in
Wiener Studien iv pp. 55—76). Spengel in his text {Rlietores
Graeci \o\. i i i : Leipzig, 1856) used the collation made long before
by \'i(torius. Wonderfully well as this, like all his work, was accomplished by Victorius, a fuller record of the readings of so important
a manuscript seems desirable. The almost exhaustive catalogue here
R.
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given of the errors, and corrections, found in P tends only to confirm
the respect generally felt for the manuscript, and to show the causes
(e.g. itacism, absence of i subscr. and rarity of i adscr., conftision of
o and co) of many easily remediable mistakes. And occasionally an
important form not hitherto observed (e.g. drreKaTea-TqcTev § 196,
•i]i€fjivr]a-er § 297) emerges to prove that some things recently learnt
from papyri might also have been learnt from existing MSS. The
marginalia, likewise, are of considerable interest. The headings also
are interesting; but they are better printed in the critical footnotes
than in the body of the text, since they are often inappropriate, misplaced, or inadequate, and cannot be regarded as the work of the
author himself.
Schenkl's paper raises the important question of the value of the
numerous corrections or alterations found in P, The great majority
of these are written either in the original hand or in one almost
equally early and not easily to be distinguished from it; and it seems,
therefore, better to indicate them by some formula (e.g. the convenient e.x) which simply calls attention to the change, than by any precarious attempt systematically to distinguish between different hands,
except indeed in the comparatively rare cases where a clearly later
hand appears and has to be denoted by man. rec. or by a reference to
the character of the ink. The corrections seem to depend ]:>artly on
a more accurate re-reading of the original manuscript, partly on the
use of an equally valuable one representing a somewhat different
tradition ; and a general review shows that the text is usually altered
for the better. Many obvious blunders (such as those afterwards
rectified by Victorius) are, indeed, left untouched; but this fact seems
to render it the more probable that the corrections actually made
have manuscript authority behind them and are not due to the mere
conjecture of some revising scribe.
The remaining manuscripts (fifteen, or more, in number) of the
De Elocutione are of late date, belonging chiefly to the 15th century;
a list of them will be found in the Praefatio prefixed by Usener to
Dionysii Halicarnasei Opuscula i pp. viii, ix (cp. ^Valz, Rlietores
Graeci, vol. ix pp. ix—xi). They are all derived from P 1741, the
better readings they present pointing rather to individual emendation
than to difference of descent. To Usener's list should be added a
15th or 16th century MS. containing the ir. ip/j.. which is preserved at
Queens' College, Cambridge, and on which the Librarian of the
College, Mr F. G. Plaistowe, has kindly sent a report at my request.

TEXT

211

The manuscript in question belonged, in 1583, to Henry Hastings,
Earl of Huntingdon, whose autograph appears on the first leaf, and
who appears to have given it to his tutor Thomas Church. Church
left it to Queens' College at his death, in or about 1606. Besides
the TT. ipp., it contains the Ars Rhetorica attributed to Dionysius
of Halicarnassus, Alexander Trepi a-xripiiroiv, Menandri Rhetoris
Aiatpco-i;, Aristides Trtpt rtxti'ii' prjiopiKtZv, Apsinis Tt^vr) prjTopiKT) and
TTtpi npooipiov. Though the identification is not free from difficulty,
it would seem, from the readings communicated to me, that this
manuscrii)t is the same as Thomas Gale's 'Codex Cantabrigiensis.'
On pp. 254, 255 of his edition Gale transcribes an Ordo ('Ordo
capitum libelli de Intcrpretatione, sive de Elocutione, ex Codice MS.
Col. Reginalis apud Cantabrigienses') which tallies with that of the
Queens' MS., except that in the latter, between i and 2 of Gale's list,
the heading ntpX opoiortXfvTiov is found. It may be added that
there appears to be no MS. of the ir. ipp. in the Gale Collection in
the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge; and the Bodleian MS.
(Misc. 2 3 0 : MS. Auct. T. 3. 13) which contains the treatise is a
15th century manuscript which belonged to Giovanni Saibante of
Verona in 1732 and was bought in 1820 by the Bodleian. This
-MS. has (Tvvtpyouv in § 29, not a-vvepyel which Gale quotes from
'Cod. Cant.'
It has not been thought necessary to record in the critical footnotes the readings of these later manuscripts, partly because of the
acknowledged pre-eminence of P, and partly because any such report
must depend, almost entirely, on the loose statements of early editors.
But it should be borne in mind that, where a reading is in this
edition attributed to Victorius or to the early editors in general
('edd.'), it may often have the support of one or more of the later
manuscripts: e.g. pp. 106, 10; 118, 11 and 1 2 ; 190, 1 3 ; 136, 2 4 ;
106, 2 1 ; 132, 6; 96, 8; 116, 16 (cod. Morel.); i88, 4 (cod. Morel.);
192, 25 (cod. Cantabr.).
For the Title of the Treatise as given in P 1741, reference may be
made to the Introduction, p. 61 supra.

14—2

NOTES.
The references are usually made to lines and sections of the text as above
printed, e.g. 66 7 ( = P- 66 1. 7). When a section of the treatise is quoted, it is
indicated by the symbol §. The Notes are as few and as brief as possible, in view
of the Translation and Glossary.

66 7 rjpipirpoi<i: olov rj SipeTpoi<; Muretus, rj TpipiTpoLs (Spengel
Rliet. Gr. Ill p. 12). 66 14 Hecataeus: TT. VI//. p. 226. Cp. § 12
infra. 66 19, 20 For ;)(etp ='ariii,' cp. Herod. 11 121 a.TroTa.povTa. Iv
TO) coytto) Tr]v xilpa.. P's -TTT^'xets may, however, point to some corruption:
perhaps of onxes. It seems unlikely that, in this context, x"P would
be used in its less usual sense, or that SaKruAoi and Trrjxvi would
proceed in the order of minor to major.
68 7 6XoKXr]pia appears to be a late word: LXX., Plutarch, Diog.
Laert., Lucian. The adj. 6Xo/<Xr;pos (,§ 2), however, occurs earlier.
Cp. Introduction p. 56. a-vpTrepaiovr (66 18) is also late: Philo,
Clem. Alex., etc.
68 20

The passage of the Aphorisms

( 1 1 ) runs as follows : 6

j8tos fSpa^v^, Tj Se rixvcj paKpa, 6 Se Kaipo^ o^w, ^ Se rreipa cr(f>aX.epd, rj
Se Kpiais \a\tTrrj.
Set Se ov /xovov eavrov irapexeiv ra Seovra iroievvTa,
aX\a Kal TOV voaeovra, Kal TOV<; TrapediTas, Kal TO. t^wuev (Llttre, w h o

translates: " La vie est courte, I'art est long, 1'occasion fugitive,
Fexperience trompeuse, le jugement difficile. II faut non seulement
faire soi-meme ce qui convient, mais encore faire que le malade, les
assistants et les choses exterieures y concourent"). For the clauses
here in question see § 238 and Norden's Kunstprosa i pp. 21, 2 2 ;
also Croiset Liit. Grecque iv 189 for the style of Hippocrates in
general. 68 21, 22 Schneider proposed KaTaKeKo\xpevrj and KeKeppaTia-fxevrj, which palaeographically would be hardly a change at all,
apart from the corresponding alteration of evKaTacf>p6vrjT0i which it
seems to entail.

NOTES

2\i

70 I The reading of P, ypdnj/ei. iv, is probably due to a desire
to supply a preposition, without regard to the fact that av has
preceded.
70 13, 14 ovro<: S' ^v KaXo'i /xtV, peya<! 8' ov is the reading found
in our manuscripts of Xenophon. The author of the ir. ipp. is often
loose in his quotations, relying as he appears to do on his memory;
but it is to be noticed that in § 121, as well as here, he has the Se
at the end of the clause, and comments on its position. Norden
{Kunstprosa 1 102 n. i) expresses his agreement with Demetrius on
the main point.
70 19 6 Xeyopevov ipvxpos : x«P'"'''V '^^^ commonly been understood, if not inserted in the text. But Xey6pevo<; seems to indicate an
unfamiliar term ; and not i/'v^pos but KaKo^rjXo? (§ 239) was the novel
expression in the author's time. If, however, i(/vxpo<: were applied
(on some such principle as that expounded in § 86) to person rather
than to style, it might be qualified by Xe-yo/xevos. Cp. ir. inf/. xxvii i
(ijrcxeTO yap KTX.

F o r t h e use of iyiyvero,

c p . § 102.

70 23 fipaxvXoyot-. cp. what is (metrically, or semi-metrically)
said of the Lacedaemonians in Thucyd. xv 17 [eVixoiptoi/ of j^/xtv] oil
piv l3paxeT<; dpKojcri prj iroXXois

'xp'rjordaL.

70 25 povocrvXXa/3o<; late: Dionys. Halic, Dionys. Thrax,
Hermogenes, etc.—Erasmus in his Adagia (vol. in p. 803, in the
Leyden edition of his Works) includes the proverb 'omnis herus
servo monosyllabus,' but only as a translation of the present passage.
The existence of an original Latin proverb to this effect might have
some bearing on the question of the date of the ir. ipp.
70 26—28 Possibly this sentence is an interpolation. The
abrupt asyndeton al Kiral excites suspicion, notwithstanding the
fact that the author of ir. ipp. sometimes (e.g. p. 74 1. 6 and 1. 22,
p. 1x6 1. 13) omits the copula in his desire for brevity; and the
interpretation of Homer is very strange. There are, however, other
indications that the author was given to ' allegory,' for which see
Jebb's Lntroduction to Homer p. 89. The explanation offered of the
same passage of Homer by a scholiast is: x'^Xal pev Sta TO p6yi<: ei's
StJjo-ets epxfcrOai- pveraal Se Sia TO o-KV^pouirid^eti'• irapa^XaJires Se, OTI
iraptSoiTts Tl raJi' avayKaitov rrapaKaXovptv vcrrepov.
\s D r Leaf says

in his note ad toe., the epithets are transferred from the attitude of the
suppliant to his prayers.
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70 30 For the proverbs here and elsewhere in the treatise, see
the short excursus headed 'Proverbs in the De Elocutione.''
72 21 P's correction eo-nv y'ap -q is in a very old, if not the
original, hand. As yap is appropriate and 17 is almost indispensable,
it seems better to adopt this reading than to make any conjectural
restoration.
72 25 The meaning of TOC iraiSos eiveKa TOV Xa/Spiov is discussed
by Blass in Neue Jahrbi'icher fi'ir Classische Philologie x x x i i i 717—
720. The author of the ir. ipp. seems to have taken the meaning to
be 'son' rather than 'servant': cp. § 11.
74 6 KVKXoe&em: late,—Plutarch, Athenaeus etc.
(But in
Athenaeus, v n 328 D, it seems to be part of a ciuotation from
Euthydemus, a medical writer of the second century B.C.)
74 9 Victorius reads ftevel in place of pevei. There is point,
however, in the opposition of the present perei and the future
ecrrai.

74 17 prjTwi; the reading of P, is possibly due to the use of
some compendium for prjropeiiZv. Roemer {Aristot. Ars Rhetorica
p. xxvii) notices the confusion of prjTopeia<; and prjTopiKrj': in Aristot.
Rhet. I 2. Here Spengel retains prjrwv, but suggests {Praefatio,
p. xii) that for oAai
eio-iV, should be written oXrj...euTi.—It is
worth notice, as perhaps confirming the explanation suggested above,
that in P there is a small space (not an erasure) immediately after
pyjTi^v.

74 18

Sia: see note referring to p. 152 1. 7.

74 19 '77rep after comparatives: cp. n. referring to p. n o 1. 19
infra.
74 20 Transcribed by Gregorius Corinthius (Walz, Rhet. Gr.
VII 1215, 1216) with a number of variants which usually seem due
rather to paraphrase or loose citation than to differences of reading:
e . g . odev

Kal Ttjv Toiavrrjv

epfxrjveiav

ol rraXaiol

Sfrjprjpevrjv

tos TO. irXeitrra e^ei T<2V ' H p o S o r o v , Kai lus rj E / c a r a i o v exei
oXrj Tj apxaia.

rrapaSeiypa

Se avrrjs

TttSe ypd<f>w, (OS poi SoKei dXrjOia
Kai -yeXoioi Kai epoi

eivai,

wv6pat,ov'
laTopia,

' E K a r a i o s MiXi^o-ios tuSe
01 yap

<j>aivovTai Kai eicriv.

YtXXrjvoiv

Kal

pvOeiTai-

Xdyoi iroXAoi TC

o p a s OTI rreaoipevpevoi';

iv'

aXXrjXoii;, KTX,

74 27 exova-iv, dat. plur. of the participle: not, as has been
supposed, third person plural present indicative.
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74 30 For the analogies drawn by the Greek rhetoricians from
various fields of art, cp. D. II. p. 202.
76 2

<TvyKeipevoi<;: cp. the use of (rvvriOeptvuiv in Dionys. Hal.

de Comp. I erb. C. 22 Tpa^etais Te xP'^orOai TToXXax'fj Kal avriTviroi^ Tais
o-v/jySo/Vuis oibev auTJj (sc. rfj avcnrjpa. appovia) Stac^e'pei, olov yivovTat
TiHv XoydoTjv avvTi6efiii'u)y ev oiKoSojUiais A.ifioJi' ai fiijTe euyojuoi prj-rt
(rv\ eSfo-fievai /Sao-eis, dpyal Bi Tivt<; Kal avToaxfBioi.

76 3—7 For this fine and suggestive comparison, see Sandys
Orator of Cicero p. Ixxiii n. 5 ; Blass Griechische Beredsamkeit pp.
224, 225 ; Chaignet La Rhetorique et son Histoire ji. 449.
76 8—13 The view here maintained (with strong personal
emphasis, hoKipdtjM yap 8^ e-yw-ye) is clearly right, -there should be a
happy combination of the periodic and the looser structure. Some
of the longer passages of Shakespeare's prose will be found to illustrate the point. Cp. Sir Richard Jebb's lecture on Macaulay pp. 46,
47: "This oratorical character of Macaulay's style may be illustrated
by one of its most salient and familiar traits : I mean, his habit of
placing very short sentences between his longer periods
Take the
speeches of almost any great orator, and you will find a similar,
though perhaps less abundant, use of short sentences, in alternation
with long periods. Such short sentences are not merely pauses for
breath ; they are not merely deliberate efforts to vary the rhythm
and arrest the ear: they are dictated, if one may say so, by the
oratorical instinct; such alternations of the long and the short sentence
correspond with a certain surging and subsidence of thought and
feeling in the orator's mind."
76 15, 16 C p . TT. vi^. C. 41 ovToos Kai TO. KaTeppvOpuTpeva Ttov
Xeyo/xeVioi' ov TO TOV Xcryov ira'^09 ei'Si'Sioo'i TOIS aKovovcri, TO Se TOC
pvdfiov. Ills ivioTe irpoeiSoTas Tas 6(f>eiXopeva<; KaTaXrj^ei<; auToiis viroKpo'vtiv TOIS Xe'-yovo-i KQI <^^avovTas tos ei' X'^PV ^''''' I'poairoSiSoi'ai TTJV

pdaiv.—.Attention may be called to the verb vavridv in this passage
of the IT. ipp. as being specifically Attic. wpoava/Sodv is also of
interest as occurring only here in extant Greek literature.
76 23, 24 Aristot. Rhet. i n 9, 2 1; pev ovv elpnpevrj Xe'^is 1; dpxaia
itrriv- ''HpoSorou ®ovpiov TJSI' i<TTopirj<; dirdSei^is"' ravrr] yap rrporepov
piv airai'Tes, I'vi' Se ov iroAAoi xP'^^rai.
In this q u o t a t i o n the ir. ippu

comes nearer than the Rhetoric to the reading (whether right or
wrong) found in extant manuscripts of Herodotus.
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76 24, 25 For (/)t3s in this connexion, cp. ir. v\^. c. 30 <^c3s -yap TI3
wrt iSiov TOV vov TO. KaXd ovopara. Here and elsewhere a quotation
which the editor is unable to assign to its author has been marked
'Scr(iptor) Inc(ertus),' in the hope that others m a y b e able to supply
the reference. (Can this particular sentence be drawn from the irepi
Ae'^etos of Theophrastus?) Some of the sentences thus marked (e.g.
p. 90 1. 28) may possibly be examples invented by the author himself;
others are no doubt drawn from works now lost.
78 I ei Se prj: this is one of the many cases in which the
' correction' seems clearly preferable to the original reading in P.
Palaeographically the change is of the slightest, and it is probably of
the same age as the manuscript.
78 17—20 The meaning is that what English writers on composition have called the ' principle of suspense ' is duly observed.
78 21
The period of dialogue (as distinguished from the
historical which is rounded to a certain extent, and the rhetorical
which is close-knit) is ' still in the loose or undress state' of ordinary
conversation. Goeller would supply or insert/AaA.A.oi'; but, granted
that this word may have fallen out after the last two syllables of
dveifjievrj, its insertion would hardly give a satisfactory sense, since
the irepioSos la-TopiKrj has been described in § 19 as prjr' dveifxevrj
crcfiobpa.

80 2, 3 Quoted also (more correctly and fully) as an example of
antithesis in Aristot. Rhet. in 9, 7 irXeDcrai jxev Sia TTJS rjireipov,
i r e ^ e w a i Se Sia T17S daXdrrrj^,

TOV pev

'EXXrjcnrovTov

^ev^a<;, rov

S' "A^o)

Sioptj^'as. The passage also occurs in the (almost certainly spurious)
funeral oration attributed to Lysias ; and Cicero has translated, or
imitated, it in the De Finibus n 34, 112, " Ut si Xerxes, cum tantis
classibus tantisque equestribus et pedestribtis copiis, Hellesponto
iuncto, Athene perfosso, maria ambulavisset terramque navigasset."
8 0 1 8 , 19
oiov Kai

A r i s t o t . Rhet.

Eirr)(app.os erroiei,

i n 9, 1 0 eiVii' Se Kai i/'evSeis a v n ^ e V e i s ,
'roKa

fJiev ev rrjvwv

eywv

rjv, TOKa Se

irapd

Trjvoi<; eyoiv.' Probably the author of the ir. ipfjL. is right in finding
parody in the words of Epicharmus; so Norden Kunstprosa i 25
n. 2. Blass, however, maintains that there is a true antithesis in
rrjvwv
rrjvoi's, and that exception can only be taken to e'-ycuv
eyiov.—Epicharmus is, it may be added, very seldom mentioned in
the late rhetorical writers.
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80 26 Also quoted in Aristot. Rhet. in 9, 9 ; the same passage
of Homer has already been referred to in § 7.
82 I .\ late hand in P corrects iLcnrep into JIo-Tra (i.e. <Js irapd).
.\t first sight we might exjjei t a preposition; but cp. p. 70 lines i
and 6, and p. 190 lines 24, 25.
82 5, 6 The same illustration is used, without mention of its
author, in Aristot. Rhet. m 9, 9. There, however, ^aiwTa (airodaiovra^ 2 11) is not given, though clearly needed in a sentence of
this artificial kind.
82 13, 14 The i)assage of Theopompus from which these words
are taken has been preserved by Athenaeus (vi 260 F) and will be
found in Miiller E. H. G. i p. 320, the words themselves running
there as follows : opej' SiKaiojs av TIS ailTovs ovx iraipov; dXX' iraipas
V7re'Xa/8er, ovSe aTpaTicuTas dXXd ^afiaiTviras irpoinrjyopevaev.
dv^poeftdvoi
ydp TTJV efivaiv oiTes dvSpoiropvoi TOV rpoirov rjaav.
T h e passage is also

quoted by Norden Kunstprosa i pp. 122, 123. For Theopompus,
see ir. vij/. p. 242 and Dionys. Hal. Ep. ad Pomp. c. 6. In § 75 of
the IT. epp.. Theopompus is represented as a ' forcible-feeble' or
'feeble-forcible': cp. >;,§ 240, 247, 250. Dionysius, on the contrary,
excites regret for the loss of his writings.
82 16, 17

6v/xos yap Tixvr]<i oi Selrai: on the principle that 'facit

i n d i g n a t i o versus.' C p . § 250 KaKoreX't'OWTi ydp eoiKev Sta TTJV avTaiTo000-ti', pdXXov oe irai^oi'Tt, OVK dyavaKTovvTi.

82 19, 20 Schenkl suspects tos eSei^a because written in the
margin of P. But the addition seems to be made by the first hand ;
and it is thoroughly characteristic (cp. tJs <f>r]pL § 120, <us e(f>7jv
§ 98 etc.).
82 22, 23 The sentence quoted from Aristotle's lost treatise irepi
SiKatotrvi'ijs closely resembles Lysias Eratosth. i; 40 eVei KeXevere avrov
airoSetfai, oirov ToaovTOv% TWV woXepiiiiv aireKreivav otrovs riov iroXiTiZv, fj
vavs oirov Too-auTas eXa^ov, ocras auToi irapeSoo'av, rj irdXiv -^VTiva Toiavrrjv irpocreKTrjcravTo, oiav TTJV rjperepav KareSovXwiTavTo.

84 5, 6 a-vvepyoUv dv has been suggested; but it is doubtful
whether any certain example of plur. verb with neut. plur. nominal,
is found in ir. ipp. (cp. n. on ixovin § 12).
84 19—21 This cpiotation from Demosth. Aristocr. ^ 99 has a
close parallel in Demosth. Androt. 7 (delivered in 355 n . c , three
years earlier than the Aristocrates).
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86 13 The reference to Archedemus, here and in § 35, is of
such a nature as to suggest that the author of the ir. ipp.. may have
drawn a good deal of his doctrine from him and may be acknowledging
indebtedness to him in the passages where P gives a verb in the third
person singular (e.g. § 186 6vofjLd(ei, altered by Gale and subsequent
editors to 6vopdt,<j}). The Stoic Archedemus of Tarsus probably lived
about 130 B.C., and drew largely (it would seem) on Hermagoras,
who was himself much indebted to Aristotle, Theophrastus and the
Stoics. We owe our knowledge of Archedemus chiefly to Diog.
Laert. (vn 40, 55, 68 etc.) and to Cic. Academ. xi 47, 143. Cp.
G. Thiele Hermagoras p. 181 : "Dieser Archedemus ist mit Recht
mit dem beriihmten Tarsenser Stoiker identificiert (Volkmann 47,
Susemihl, Litteraturgesch. 86) und Diels hat denselben als Quelle fiir
Demetrius irept ippr]veia<; angesetzt (.-\bhandl. der Berl. Ak. 1886 § 24)."
The date of Archedemus is discussed by Brzoska in Pauly-Wissowa
Real-Enc. n p. 440.
86 22 See Syrianus, as quoted in the Introduction p. 61.
Wilamowitz-Moellendorff has well pointed out {Hermes xxxv 30)
that the recognition by Philodemus of four irAaV/xaTa (viz. dSpoV,
icrxi'o'r, p-eya, yXa<j)vp6v) suggests caution in assigning to the ir. epp.
a date subsequent to the birth of Christ simply on the ground of its
classification of styles. Few would attempt to date a Greek Grammar
(say) purely by the internal evidence afforded by its classification of
the declensions.
86 27 The nature of the fundamental difference between the
'elevated' (or 'grand!), and the 'plain,' style is well indicated by
D i o n y s i u s : F o p y t a s p e v rrjv iroirjTiKrjv
iroXiTtKOUS, otiK a^iojv ofxoiov
TovvavTiov

eiroirjae'

etprjXwcrev eyyirrra

ryv

ydp

vofjii^oiv

epprjveiav

TOV prjropa
efjavepdv

elvai

perrjveyKev

eis Aoyovs

TOIS tSiojTais etvai" ADO"IOS Se
airaai

TOV iretcrai rdv

KOI

TeTpip.jxev7]V

ISiojTrjv TO KOIVOV

Xe^iv
T^S

ovop.aaia'i Kal d^eXes (Dionys. Hal. de Lmitat. n 7). The same
distinction is clearly marked in the same author's de Thucyd. c. 23
01 jxev ovv apxaioi
iroiav Tiva Xe^iv
aKocrixrjTOv

irdvv Kai air
eireTrjoevaav,

KOI prjSev

(ivayKaia, Ij rrjv

exovaav

avTiiov jjuovov yivoiCTKopevoi
OVK ex^

avixfiaXelv,

irepirrov,

iro/xiriKi^v Kat d^iwfxaTiKrjV

dXX'

Tiov

ovopariov

irorepa

rrjv Xirrjv

KOI

aiiTo. rd

xPV'^i-t^'^

«"•'

Kal eyKardcrKevov

Kal TOVS

e'lri^eVovs irpo(jeiX7j<f>vlav Koajj-ovs: and in Cic. Brut. 55, 201 ''oratorum
bonorum (hos enim quaerimus) duo genera sunt, unum attenuate
presseque, alterum sublate ampleque dicentium."—It may be added
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here that Greek specimens of the various types of style will be found
in Jebb's Attic Orators and Selections from tlie Attic Orators.
88 7 —13 The argument in § 37, as compared with >^ 36, seems
to be this : the x°-P''-'^''^P yXa<^vp6s and the x'^P''-'^''"'iP Seivds are not
mere subdivisions of the x'^P- io'X*'"* ^"<^1 the x"P- piyaXoirpeirr)^
respectively, since they have a separate existence and can be actually
seen combined in one and the same author, e.g. Homer.
88 18 Aristot. Rhet. i n 8, 6 etrTtv Se iraiai/os Svo etS-»j tivTtKet'/xeva
aAA>;Xots, wv TO fjiev iv apx'fj apporrei, wairep Kal ^ptoi'Tai' OUTOS 8
((TTIV ov upxet pev r) p.aKpa, TeXeuTiijo-ti/ Se Tpets ISpaxeiiu
erepo'; 8' e^
e'l-ttiTiac, ov /Spaxfiai apx^viTiv Tpets, rj Se paKpd TeXevTaia. T h a t the

iratoji' is peyaXoirpemj'i is not expressly stated by Aristotle, but it is
implied in his rejection of the iambic rhythm on the ground that Set
(TetxvoTrjTa yeveaOai KUI eKfTTrjaai. For Theophrastus in this connexion,
cp. ir. ipp. .^41.
88 27 'Primarily the infection came from the Soudan' might also
be suggested as an English equivalent. But all such parallels are
probably misleading.—For this extract from Thucydides, see Blass
Att. Ber. 1 221, and cp. Sandys Orator of Cicero p. 229.
88 29 TO Te'Xos would usually be written in earlier Greek : cp.
§ 163, Bia<f>epovcri 8e TO yeXo'iov Kal evxo-pi- (for TO ei'^apt). — .\s illustrating the effectiveness of long syllables at the beginning and at the
end of a clause, cp. such quatrains in F. W. H. Myers' Saint Paul
as that beginning " So even I, and with a heart more burning."
(Some occasional illustrations from the poets may perhaps be allowed
in accordance with the practice of the ir. ipp. itself, and with the
precept of a modern writer who was certainly no lover of poetic
prose : " If I were a professor of English, I would teach my men
that prose writing is a kind of poeti-y," Jowetl's Notes and Sayings.)
Cp. also Isaiah liv i, Jeremiah ix i, Habakkuk ii 12, Nahum ii 9,
St .Matthew xii 28, Job xxxvii 16 (as quoted by Ruskin in Frondes
Agrestes, ' Know'st thou the balancings of the clouds ?').
90 7

eVat^ai't^o/ieViDi': late—-Strabo, ir. vyj/., Plutarch, etc.

90 13 ff. Cp. Sandys Orator pp. 227, 228.
90 17 The paeonic character of the composition in the .Aristotelian 'A6rfvai>DV IIoXtTtia is noted by Blass Att. Bereds. in 2, 348.
90 18 tlXXojs seems - ' m e r e l y , ' a s in I5 178 ; in §§ 48, 289 it - ' i n
other cases ' or ' otherwise.'
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90 22 irapaXafjeiv: for the infinitive, cp. p. 102 I. 22, p. 116 k 2,
p. 118 1. 13, p. 160 1. 27, p. 162 I. 24, p. 164 I. 6, p. 192 1. 23.
90 28 The same example in § 117, where P has
variant) and no eVet.

-TJKWV

(without

90 29 The meaning seems to be that the succession of long
syllables will suggest some kind of verse. Cp. Boswell's Life of
Johnson (G. Birkbeck Hill's edition n 5 1 ) : " I have not been
troubled for a long time with authors desiring my opinion of their
works. I used once to be sadly plagued with a man who wrote
verses, but who literally had no other notion of a verse but that it
consisted of ten syllables. Lay your knife and your fork across your
plate, was to him a verse :—
Lay yotlr knife and your fork acrosi your plate. As he wrote a
great number of verses, he sometimes by chance made good ones,
though he did not know it." AVith the last clause of this extract,
c p . p . 92 I. 2 iroXXoi yovv perpa

lap^iKd

XaXovmv

OVK eiSoTes, though

the persons there meant are free from all ambition and as innocent as
M. Jourdain.—virepiriirretv, in the metaphorical sense of 'exceed,'
does not elsewhere occur earlier than the fourth century A.D. virepeKiriirreiv is, however, used by Plutarch in this sense.
92 1, 2 Aristot. Poet, xv 14 pdXia-ra ydp XeKTiKov riov perpuiv TO
iap^elov eariv' arjfjielov Se TOVTOV ' irXeiara ydp lafx/Se^a Xeyopev ev rfj
SiaXeKTU) rfj irpd<; dXXijXov^, i^dfjierpa Se oAiyaKis Kai eKJiaivovre^ rrjs
XeKTiKTj<; appovia';.
C p . also III 8, 4 ibid.

92 8, 9

As showing P's variation in spelling, cp. p. 76 lines 23,

24 'AXiKapvacrrjot; a n d diroSe^ts.

92 14 The variations between Thucydides' text and that given
in die IT. ipp. are noted in Hude's Thucyd. Hist, i p. 192.
94 5 Cp. Tennyson Geraint and Enid, "All thro' the crash of
the near cataract hears," or " Then at the dry harsh roar of the great
h o r n " {Last
Tournament).
94 7 virep/SoX-^ is suggested by Weil (after Walz). virep/SoXrj,
however, seems to be in the same construction as Svo-77'Koos: virep/SoXij
8' eixe^aivovcra would certainly be doubtful Greek if it stood for ?; 8'
virepfioXyj ep,</>atVet.

94 10 The rhetorician, from his point of view, tends to regard
as deliberate much that is simply the instinctive expression of a
writer's nature : cp. § 40.
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94 14. Cp. such an ending as 'admittedly was' in English.
Matthew Arnold, in his prose-writings, often arranges his sentences
in an unusual and 'jolting' (but at the same time effective) order.
94 18, 19 The author's memory has apparently deceived him if
he means that these expressions are actually used by Thucydides.
94 26, 27 OIOV
cto-^eves may be a gloss.
that Ktti before otov is an editorial insertion.
96 2, 3

It will be noticed

For KaTa^e'o)!', see Classical Revieiv xiv 221.

96 5 P's accent (e'yyvTe'pov) probably points to a corruption, and
iyyvrepm should therefore be adopted, though in a later hand.
96 7 Cf the lines in Tennyson's Princess, beginning "Eight
daughters of the plough."
96 22 ff. For this and the following sections, cp. Gregor. Cor.
(Walz, Rli^t. Gr. vn 2, 1213).
96 27 The author, here as often elsewhere, intends the single
line to indicate the entire passage.—For a similar estimate of Homer's
art, cp. Dionys. Hal. de Comp. Verb. c. 16 ad fin., Kat irapairXrjpwpaaiv ev<^tovots SieiXijipev KTX.

98 2

vv: cp. H o m . / / . XXIII 405, 420, 431.—irporepov: especially

in irporepov

irptv.

98 4, 5 T h e passage in the Phaedrus 246 ff., which is ushered
in by the words 6 pev 8-^ /xe'yas ev ovpavo! Zevs (words perhaps suggested
by Soph. El. 174, as quoted in the Introduction p. 44 supra), is often
referred to by ancient writers, e.g. Lucian Piscator c. 22, who did
not always understand what has been aptly called its 'grand Miltonic
pomp.' Here, and in the line from Homer, the 8^ has been roughly
rendered 'lo,' so as to give something of what seems to have been
the effect of this o-vVSeo-jitos upon the mind of the author of the
ir. ipp., whose words iroXXat a'p;^at seem to suggest a number of
breaks in the sentences quoted: e.g. 'and He—behold! he is mighty
Zeus in heaven,' and ' but when the time came that behold ! they
reached the ford.'
98 16 The remainder of the sentence (ovriVa vvv i6eXei<; levai;)
is left for the memory to supply.
98 17 Praxiphanes: disciple of Theophrastus; grammarian;
author of a treatise irepi iroirjpdrwv. See W Christ Griich. Litt."
p. 592, with the references there given. He is mentioned by
Marcellinus {Life of Thucyd., c. 29), and also by Philodemus.
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98 18 Cf. the reiterated 0 in ' Locksley H a l l ' and the Ay me of
' In Memoriam.'
98 20

Gregorius Corinthius (Walz, vn 2, 1213) gives lines 16—21

i n t h e f o l l o w i n g f o r m : ei yovv TOV crviSeo-pov i^eXrjs ( s i c ) ,

crvve^aipecreiq

( s i c ) Kai TO ird^os, Ka^dXov y d p , toairep 6 IIpa^K^dvyjs <f>rja-iv, dvri
irapeXapl^dvovTO

pvyfjiwv

ot ToiovTOt crvvSeo-p-Oi Kai o-Tevay/xtSi', ojarrep TO al a i Kat

TO <^ev (jiev- TUVTO 8e Kai a v r o s iireirrjiJirjvaTO ev TtZK a i !v K' dSvpo/x€vot0-tv eSv </)dos
e/xefiaa-iv ydp

Tiva O'UTOV

Kal ird6ov<; eveSei^aro.

TjeXioio.
I t is n o t

altogether

clear whether the words avros efyrjo-i in the ir. ipp., and Kai avros
iirea-rjixTjvaTo in Greg. Cor., refer to Praxiphanes or to Homer; more
probably to the former.
Perhaps, as Mr Mathews suggests, there
is a fanciful suggestion of KatVoj in Kai w .
98 23, 24

irpo'i ovSev eiros : cp. Aristoph. Eccles. 750 ov ydp TOV

e/xov tSpaSra Kai (jjeiSmXiav

'Apropos of nothing.'
p. 168 I. 8.

| ovSev irpos

eiros

ovrtos

dvoT^rtos eK/3aXu).

irpos ovSev simply p. 98 lines i and 22,

98 25 This line seems to be attributed to Sophocles by Aristot.
Rhet. in 9, 4 ; cp. Roemer Aristot. Ars Rhet.' p. xlix.
98 29 Cp. D. G. Rossetti's refrains Sing Eden Botver!
and
Alas the hour in his ' E d e n Bower'; and Shakespeare's burlesque line
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain, in 'Twelfth Night.'
100 4, 5

dv^vTraXXdcrcrovTa iiaraTTopevo)

: c p . I n t r o d . p . 5 8 SUpra,

and J. H. Moulton's statement ('Grammatical Notes from the
Papyri,' Classical Reviciu xv 32) that cro- and TT in recently published
papyri seem to defy any attempt to reduce them to rule.
100 13 We might have expected dv, but cp. p. 72 1. 5, p. 98 1. 11,
p . 1 0 0 1. 2 9 , p . 1 0 4 1. 1 9 , p . 1 3 6 1. 1 7 , p . 1 6 2 1. 1 0 , p . 1 9 8 1. 1 0 .
100 13, 14

C p . A r i s t o t . Rhet.

eto-tv, T;SV 8e TO Oavjxacrrov

iariv:

i n 2, 3 davpaaral
and

ydp TIOV dirdvrtov

ir. vtiJ'. 3 5 , 5 eviropiarov

dv^pojirois TO i^petiuSes rj Kal dvayKatov, davjiaurov

pev

8' o/xojs det TO irapa-

So^ov. The author of the IT. VI//. finds this principle illustrated in
men's attitude to natural objects as well as to the arts of style.
100 17

P has peya, not fxeyav: cp. P's reading on p. 84 1. 4.

100 24 The same passage of the Lliad
of its effectiveness expounded, in Aristot.
(after Demetrius) in Greg. Con (Walz Rhet.
Cp. in English: "Elaine the fair, Elaine the

is quoted, and the secret
Rhet. in 12, 4 : as also
Gr. vn pp. 1189, 1190).
lovable, | Elaine, the lily
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maid of .Astolat" (the beginning of Tennyson's Lancelot and Elaine)-,
and, in Greek, the repetition of the pronoun avros in the fragment
of -Aeschylus quoted at the end of the second book of Plato's
Republic.
100 25

Gregorius (I.e.) has : crx<&dv ydp dira^ TOV Nipe'ojs ovopaa-

fle'iTOS e'l' Ttp TT7S irotryo-etus ypdppari
OSvcro-eoJS jxepivrjueda-

ovSev fjTTOv

Katrot K a r a eiros iKacmov

rj 'A^iAXe'ojs iJS*

( s i c ) XaXovpeviov

o-veSo'v

aiTi'a 8' 1/ TOV <Txripa^ro<; Bwapi<;. Gregorius thus confirms P's AuAovjxeviov, as against the vulgate KaAov/xeViov. Should not eKarrTov be
read in place of eKao-rtov, and eV T<2 Trys irotTfcreius Spdpari in place of
e'v TW Trj<; iroiiftreojs ypdjijxari, in this passage of Gregorius ?
100 28

C p Gregor. Cor. (Walz, Rhet.

Gr., vn 2, 1190): ei 8'

ovTius etire, N t p e v s 6 A y X a t a s vtds e'^ kl(Tvpvyj<i Tpe2<; v ^ a s ^ye,
o'lwvrjKevai.
rd

oXiya

av Nipe'a TOV KaAAio-rov eSo^ev wairep
iroXXd

BiaXvOevra

ira>s ejiaiverai,

ydp

T I vireVetro djiop<f>ia Koapovpevov,

<f>opav, 7;TIS etrri a"xrjpa
102 9

TOV K a X \ o v s ,

/xeyaXetoTepov

pdXXov:

irapacreiiTTidcrem

OVTOJ Kav TOts Xo'yots etJTi'v

o p a Se ircus TO o - ^ ^ p a ifJiip.rjaaTO TTJV TOV irpoatoirov
irpocrioiTov

ev r a i s

eveiSeiav eirei y d p

Sta TOVTO Kai rrjv

iirava-

irapeXafiev.
cp. p.

118

lines

21,

22

and

p. 128 1. 17. For instances, in earlier Greek, of comparatives and
superlatives thus intensified, reference may be made to Kiihner
Grammatik' 11 pp. 25, 26. English examples (such as 'more braver'
in the Tempest, and 'most unkindest' \n Julius Caesar) will be found
in .Abbott's Shakespearian Grammar p. 22, where doubt is thrown
on Ben Jonson's view that " this is a certain kind of English atticism,
imitating the manner of the most ancientest and finest Grecians."
Bottom, it is pointed out, speaks of " the more better assurance."
102 10 Just as the insertion of ' a n d ' would (quite apart from
considerations of metre) m^ke the following lines of Tennyson
commonplace: " T h e seeming-injured simple-hearted thing" {Merlin
and Viz ten); " Iron-jointed, supple-sinewed, they shall dive, and they
shall r u n " {Locksley Hall); " That all the decks were dense with
stately forms, | Black-stoled, black-hooded, like a dream " {Passing
of Arthur).
102 11 This section seems intended to show that the opposite
practice to that advocated in ,^ 60 may sometimes conduce to
elevation: just as (^ 63) both asyndeton and polysyndeton are
effective, each in its place. The same passage of Thucydides is
quoted by Dionys. Halic. Ep. ad Amm. c. 4 : see D. IL, p. 179.
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Here (I. 14), as often elsewhere in the ir. ipp., the remainder of the
quotation is implied; the point is that iXenroipvxrjo'e re Kal ireo-ovros
a v r o v es TTJV irape^eipeaiav

rj ao-iris rrepitppvrj

es T-^v ^aAacro-av IS m o r e

i m p r e s s i v e t h a n eXeiiroi/'v^i^o-e r e Kai eireo-ev eis TTJV irape^eipecriav
diTe/3aXe

TTJV dcriri'Sa es TTJV ddXacrcrav.

K i i h n e r {Grammatik^

Kai
II p p .

665—667) gives classical examples (which are more numerous than
is usually supposed) of the genitive absolute used where the nominal.,
ace. or dat., of the participle in agreement might have stood.
Probably this free use was due, at least in part, to a desire to avoid
monotony of case-termination. The decline of the genit. abs. in
N.T. Greek is illustrated by Jannaris {Historical Greek Grammar,
p. 500), while Blass {Grammar of Nc'iu Testament Greek pp. 251, 252)
gives instances of its use, over-emphasizing perhaps the departure
from classical usage.
102 18

elpydcjaro : gnomic aorist.

102 19, 20

These words are not found in Herodotus, in whom

t h e n e a r e s t p a r a l l e l is I 2 0 3 : Kai r d p,ei' irpd? TTJV iaireprjv
daXdaarj';

ravrrj^

6 K a v K a a o s irapareivei,

efjipovra

iiov ovpetov Kai irXrjdei

rrj';

peyiarov

Kal peydOei vif/rjXorarov. What the author clearly has in view is some
such repetition as that of the word 'black' in ^Milton's II Penseroso:
" O'erlaid with black, staid Wisdom's h u e ; | Black, but such as in
esteem | Prince Memnon's sister might beseem."
102 24 ot dp^aiot: cp. §!^ 15, 175, 244. The reference sometimes seems to be to the writers (such as Hecataeus and Herodotus)
earlier than the 'artistic prose' initiated by Gorgias; at other times
to the classical writers generally (the ' ancients,' as viewed from a
later standpoint).
102 25, 26

'ars celare artem'; a studied simplicity.

104 12 Evios : the context makes it clear that Greek v cannot
have been = English v, as has sometimes been supposed. We might,
indeed, have expected the word to be given in the genitive or dative
case and thus to consist of vowels from beginning to end; but the author
probably ignores the case-mark which varies with the construction.—
In English cp. faery in "faery elves" (Milton, Paradise Lost, Bk i),
and in "faery lands forlorn " (Keats, Ode to a Nightingale).
104 23, 24 TWV cirrd (jiiovrjevTwv-. the writer of the ir. ipp. is
clearly much interested both in Egypt and in music, cp. §§ 158, 74,
176. The number ' s e v e n ' would apply either to the Egyptian or to
the Greek alphabet. For the seven vowels in Greek, cp. Dionysii
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]>. 9 (ed Uhlig): TOVTIDV (TOJV ypappdriov)
H e rj I o v io.

^loi'ijei r a 8e A.e'yeTai, o n <^u)v-^v

d<^ euvToJv diroTeXei.

104 2S The author jiulls himself up (as in § 195, when speaking
about the art of acting); but he has said enough perhaps to imply
that he may have lived at .Alexandria.
104 33 ^Tot occurs in §S 6, 30, 72, 97, 157, 201.
In all these
sections a following fj is either expressed or implied,—TO3V 8e piKpiov
KioXuiv in ,!; 6, o-vyKpoi'ovTat

Kai hi^Boyyoi

8icf)86yyoL<; i n § 7 2 ,

and

iroAAoi's 8e Kai irpoirirXdiro-ojiAev in § 157. It does not seem to be
used, as has sometimes been thought, in the sense of 'namely.'
106

I

S o l i u s t a t h i u s : TO 8e ' X a a v dvoj (oOecKe irorl

v e i r a t ;(dptv TT;S avvdrjKTj';.

epe^aivet

ipyov

iiraXXrjXia,

Ttj TIOV efxovrjevTiov

e d r a i rpexnv

ydp rrjv Svcrxip^i-av
81' (ov oyKovvriov

o Adyos, dXX' OKvrjpd /3aivei

X6cf>ov' eirai-

rov T ^ S loOrjaeio';
rd

avve^opoiovpevo^

CTopa OVK
rfj

ipyioBia

TOV avio (otreiv

Cp. Pope " When .Ajax strives some rock's vast weight to throw, |
The line too labours, and the words move slow" {Essay on Criticism).
—Rapid movement, on the other hand, is well illustrated by the
concluding line in this passage of the Odyssey: avTts eireira ire'SovSe
KvXtVSero Adas dvatSTys {Odyss. XI 598), which Sandys translates "Downward anon to the valley the boulder remorselessly bounded " (Cope's
Rhetoric in 126).—Cp. D. H. p. 18.
106 5 T h e example seems to be introduced abruptly, but cp.
the note referring to p. 124 1. 25.
106 13, 14 E.g. on eteiAto-o-d/xevos (for which in Eurip. El. 437
and .Aristoph. Frogs 1314, see Classical Review xv 344, and cp. the
Delphic Hymn to Apollo and D. B. Monro's Modes of Ancient Greek
Music pp. 132, 134). fieXiapa^ peXt(Tp6<;, which is thus defined by
Herodian {Epimer. p. 180 Boiss.) : peXi(rpd<: {iariv) orav rdv avrov
<f>6dyyov irAeovaKis fj dira^

Kara

povcriKov

p.eAos pera

TIVOS

evdpupov

<rvXXa^f}<; irpoXap.^dv(opev. It is thus etiuivalent to a ' shake' or
'trill.'
106 18 One of the comparatively few passages in which reference
is m a d e t o i r p d y p i a r a o r Sidvota.
106

2 3 , 24

dirpeires iroieiv rio irpdypaTi

: for

the

dative

airpemji, see the passages quoted in Stephanus s. v.
K.

15
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108 I The painter Nicias here in question seems to have been
the conteniporary of Praxiteles mentioned by Pliny.
108 IO

Anastasius Gennadius suggests iroiT;p.dra)v for ironjrajv.

108 12 The subjunctive with ei is retained in the text, since it
has a parallel (et ydp avva<f>6fj ravra crvvSeVpots) on p. 19O 1. 23 of
this treatise. The usage is very rare in Attic ])rose, but frequent in
later writers such as Diodorus, Plutarch, and even Lucian.
108 13—16 Compare and contrast .Aristot. Rhet. in 2, 6 TO Se
Kvpiov Kai TO OLKeiov Kai jxeracfiopa p.ova XP'U'rip.a irpos TTJV TOJV {jjiXwv
Xdyiov Xe^iv. CTTjixelov 8 oTi Tovrots jj.6voi<i irdvres ^^poIvTai- irdvTe<; ydp
fjieTa(jiopa'i<; StaAe'yovrat Kai rots oiKetois Kai rots Kvpiots, tuo-re BrjXov
WS dv ev iroii7 ris, earai re ^eviKov Kai Aav^di'etv evSexerai Kal o'a<f>rjviti.
108 17 For metaphors, see Aristot. Rhet. in cc. 2, 3, 4, 6, 10,
11 ; together with Cope's Introduction to Aristotle's Rhetoric pp. 286,
374—379, and Volkmann's Rhetorik der Griechen und Romer"- pp.
417—421. Whenever a metaphor is either praised or condemned
by a Greek critic on w-hat seem to us insufficient grounds, we have
to bear in mind that metaphors generally have lost much of their
freshness through constant use: cp. Jebb's Selections from the Attic
Orators" p. xvi and Cope's edition of .Aristotle's Rhetoric vol. in
p. 46.
108 20 pv/'re: we should expect prjBe.—irdppioQev : cp. Aristot.
Rhft. Ill 2, 12 and in 3, 4.
108 21 e'oiKei- : the singular verb is to be remarked, followed as
it is 1))- dXXr]Xoi<; and three separate subjects. Giegorius Corinthius
(Walz Rhet. Gr. vn 2, 1161) gives eoiKaaiv dXXrjXoi^ 6 arrparrjyo^ Kal
d K\'[iepvrjTrj'; Kai o lyvio^os.
108 25 The form IT^OS may j)oint to a poetical quotation; but
cp. Introduction p. 59 supra.
108 26 As Cope {Introduction to Aristotle's Rhetoric p. 292)
jioints out, Demetrius has in mind .Aristot. Rhet. in 4 and Poet. c. 21
and wishes to explain (in qualification of Aristotle's statements) that
the reciprocity of metaphors is not uniform.
108 28 An attempt has been made in P to change iroirjrfjv into
iroiTjTTj, so as to get the more obvious construction with etriv.
110 I, 2 For the relation of metaphor and simile, see Cope's
Introduction p. 290 and Volkmann's Rhetorik p. 418.
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110 4 For Python, see W W. Goodwin's edition of the De
Corona p. 100.
110 5

C p . ir. v\\i. X.XXn 3 Bidirtp

<jipa(TTo<i fjniXiypard
'loarrtpei'

d piv

'AptCTTore'Aiys Kal d 0ed-

<f>nai r t i a TOJV ^pao-ei<ijv etvat rovTa p€Ta<f)<)piov, rd

<fiavai KUI ' o i o i e i ' Kat 'fixPV

8«t irapaKii SvitvTiKojrepov Ae'^ai.'

rovrov

TJ ydp

etireiv TOV rpoirov

viroTipijai'i,

(fiaaiv,

Kai -et
laTai

rd

ToApj;pu. By /ietAiy/xura is here meant ' emollitiones,' while a little
later d\e^i<f)dpfxaKa ('reiiiedia') is used with leference to the ird6i).—
The chai)ter on "Simile and Metaphor' in .Abbott and Seeley's English
Lessons may be ((msulted with advantage.
110 7, 8 For Plato's tendency to poetic diction, see Dionys.
Halic. Ep. ad Pomp. c. 2 ; together with D. II. pp. 27—30 and
Norden s Kunstprosa \ pp. 104 ff.
110 10 Cp. .Aristot. Rhet. in 11, i—4, where the same illustrations are quoted. See also Volkmann, Rhetorik, p. 419.
1 1 0 12
1. 17

TO eiri TOV fteXov;, Sub. eiprjpevov

: c p . p . 2 0 0 1. 8, p . 1 3 0

p. 1 4 2 1. 1 2 , p. 1 3 2 1. 6.

110 15 Compare in English such personifications as "Where the
wind's feet shine along the sea" (Swinburne, Poems and
Ballads);
'• .And .Autumn laying here and there ] A fiery finger on the leaves "
(Tennyson, In Memoriam).
110 19 ^irep: an Ionic form, frequent in Homer and Herodotus;
absent from .Attic prose, except once in Aristotle; occurs in late
prose, Polybius, Arrian etc. Also found in § 12.
110 20 Cp. "Air shudders with shrill spears crossing, and
hurtling of wheels that roar" (Swinburne, Erechtheus);
or the
different vet parallel metaphor, " Dash'd on every rocky square |
Their surging charges foam'd themselves away" (Tennyson, Ode on
the Death of the Duke of Wellington).
110 28 A familiar instance in English i s : "Wliile England's
fate, ! Like a clipped guinea, trembles in the scale " (Sheridan, The
Critic, n 2, 306).
112 I —4
Criticism and defence alike seem laboured, the
repetition of the verb r/xeiv being especially clumsy. Would the
critic in the same way have attacked Swinburne s " And heaven rang
round her as she came | Like smitten cymbals" {Atalanta in Calydon)}
The third chapter in Aristotle's Rhetoric Book in reminds us how
different the ancient point of view was from the modern.—^This
15--2
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passage of the ir. ipp.. is reproduced, with certain variations, by
Gregor. Cor. (Walz, Rhet. Gr. v n 2, 1161).
112 7

Cp. Volkmann Rhetorik der Gr. u. Romer" p. 421.

112 8 Mr Dakyns ( Works of Xenophon i 107) refers to Goldsmith (Essay XVI, on ' Metaphor'), who translates " part of the
phalanx fluctuated on the march."
112 16 An interesting question arises as to which Theognis
is here meant. Bergk proposed ©eoSe'KT»;s or ©edSwpos in place of
ee'oyi'is. He thought that the metaphor in question could not
have been used by Theognis of Megara. My friend and former
pupil Mr T. Hudson Williams, who has made a special study
of the remains of Theognis, writes as follows : " It seems quite
impossible to father the expression <^dp/xtyya dxopBov on Theognis
of Megara, as his style is so simple and straightforward. The
only words in the collection bearing his name that might be compared with (f)6pfjiiy^ d;^opSos are dyyeAos d<p6oyyo^ (of a beaconlight) 1. 549. If the reading ©eoyvts is correct, we are compelled to
assign the words to Theognis Tragicus. .Although it seems natural
to regard the Megarian as the Theognis 'par excellence'—the
Theognis ' without an epithet,' he is by no means always mentioned
without a distinguishing expression such as Meyapevs (Xen. in Stob.
Serm. 88), or ©e'oyvts 6 iroi-qcras rds vrroO-qKa^ (Schol. T h u c y d . II 43).

Aristophanes always refers to the .Athenian simply as Theognis ((3
©eoyvt Ach. I I , ©eoyvts Ach. 140, 6 ©eoyvts Thesm. 170). Possibly
some of the poems of the .Athenian were falsely attributed to the
Megarian. Suidas says of Theognis of Megara eypaxpev iXeyeiav ets
Tovi a(o6evTa<; rwv SvpaKocrioji' ev rfj iroXiopKia, a Statement which has

puzzled all critics and commentators.

Sitzler {Theog. Reliq. p. 52)

p r o p o s e s to r e a d ets rovs awQevra^ iv rfj iroXiopKia TWV ^vpaKovawv,

and refers the words to an elegy composed by Theognis of Athens
on the survivors of the Sicilian Expedition." Nauck {Tragic. Grace.
Fragm. p. 769) also attributes the phrase to Theognis Tragicus,
printing it as his one surviving fragment. The weight of authority is,
thus, against Theognis of Megara. On the other side, however,
should be set the parallel adduced by Mr Williams, together with
the fact that, immediately after his death, Theognis Tragicus had
probably dropped again into that obscurity from which he was lifted
by the genius of Aristophanes, as whose butt he became momentarily
famous.—No light is thrown on the authorship of the words by
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11 otov -rj utriris <f>apiv ia-Ti <f>iaXri "Apeojs, Kai

To^ov <f>6pixiyi d;^opSos. If the author of the ir. epp.. has borrowed his
illustration of the ' stringless lyre' directly from the Rhetoric, he
must have added the name of the writer on his own account.
112

II), 2 0

C p . S? 9 1 KaOdXov ydp

ravTTjv

{TTJV (TvvijOeiav)

Kavova

iroiovpai ira'o->;s dvoyiAao-tas, and Horace, Ars Poet., 71, 72.
112 22 AevK»/v re tfnovrjv : a voice clear in timbre (Neil's Knights
of Aristophanes p. 167), opposed to </>aid as in I.,atin vo.v Candida is
opposed to -to.xfusca, Quintil. xi 3, 15, Cic N. D. 11 146.
112 29 Sanil)s {Orator of Cicero, p. 93) : " W h e n we apply the
term ' e y e ' to the bud or shoot of a plant or tuber, we use a true
metaphor which has its parallel in the Lat. oculus ('oculus gemmans'
C o l . 4 , 2 4 , 16), a n d

the G r e e k

Demetr. de eloc. ,^ 87)."
in mind.

d</)&aAp,ds (d rrys dpireXov

d(j)6aXjxd^,

The ir. ipp. may here have Theophrastus

114 2 KTtVes: the parts of the body to which this word may
apply are as various as the ribs, the pudenda (cp. Lat. paten), the
fingers, the incisors.
1 1 4 15

C p . § 2 2 0 Kat irepi evapyeias pev ojs ev Tviroj eiireiv

roaavra.

114 16 ff. Cf. Aristot. Rhet. in 3, 3 01 S' dvBpwiroi Tots SiirAois
XpoJvTai, orav

avwvvpov

r\ Kai o Aoyos evo-vv^eros, oiov TO

xpovorpi/ielv

oAA' a v TTo/Vv, iruVTojs iroiT^riKov.

114 25

criToiropiriav : cp. Demosth. de Cor. >5 241 Kai r;ys atTo-

iro/xirias rvys TOJV EAAT/VOJV Kvpios, a n d § 3 0 1 i b i d .

114 29 The 'word' in question is not a noun (ovaypos), as has
been usually supposed, but a verb. The passage in Xen. Anab. 1
5, 2 r u n s : Kai ot p.ev dvot, eiret T I S SIOJKOI, irpobpapovre^
yap

TIOV T—TTwv erpe^^ov ddrrov

Tavrdv

eirouirr

earacrav

iroXv

Kai iraAtv eiret irAr^o-ta^otev ot iirTroi

Kai OI'K IJV XafSeZv,

el prj Stao-TuvTes ot tirireis Orjpwev

OiaOf^opei 01 [TOIS iirirotsj.

114 31 There seems no construction for dvopari, unless we
substitute some such word as ST;AOJV for otov.
116 ^ S])engel suggests (though he does not print in his text)
Set -o\Ad TiOevni. But (i) the author is thinking of double compounds, such as irpi)irmpii)j)iJ^e(Tdai, of which there are so many in
the IT. VI//. and ccjmp:ir:itivel\- few in the ir. ipp. (though peraavvTittrj/xi,
{nroKartto-Kevd^oj, dv^vira\Adtro-oj, o-vve^atpoj o c c u r ) ; ( 2 ) t h e

for imperative is rather a favourite idiom with him.

infinitive
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116 5 It has been suggested that opitpvTai is a passive verb,
and rd Se iTeiToirjp.eva ovo/xara the subject to it. But elsewhere (§.^ 9,
I I , 34, 106, 114, 173) dpt^oyotai in the sense of 'define' is middle;
and no certain instance of plural verb with neuter plural nominative
is found in the treatise. The subject to iroiei (1. 7), Ae'yei (1. 9) and
eoiKev (1. 11), seems to be Homer, and the construction in 1. 8 to be
Std TO ( r d dvop-ara) otov (//depots eoiKe'vat.

opit,eiv means ' t o limit.'

[ I n § I a n d J5 3 5 t h e

active

Cp. dpoi in § i with opos in § 34.]

116 7 The repetition of paXiara in the following line may point
to some corruption.
116 8. E.g. such lines of Homer as that quoted from //. xxiii
in § 219, or Tennyson's " T h e sound of many a heavily-galloping
hoof" {Geraint and Enid).
116 15 <TKv6iCeiv. Ammon {Bursicin'sjahresbericht, 1900: p. 207)
suggests jjLvcri^eiv, comparing Dionys. Halic. De Antiq. Oral, prooem.
c. I.—In English, cp. Byron's Don Juan, canto vii, st. 15, 16, 17.
116 15, 16 OJS
8d|ei. The grammatical point is well discussed by Dahl in his dissertation 'Demetrius irepi ipprjvew,' p. 31.
—There is apparently no authority in late Greek for p.era^v with the
dative, as given here by P
116 20 The word o-Kat^iVr/s occurs elsewhere (as far as our
evidence goes) only in Strabo, Geograph. xvii 817, piKpdv S' v;rep
TT^s

EAe<^ai'riv7js icrriv

(TKaefiiTai

TOIS

o /xiKpos KarapaKTTj^,

rjyep.dcriv

eiriSeiKvvvrai.

e<f> lo KOI Oeav

PoSsibly

the

author

rivd
of

oi
the

IT. ipp., who is specially interested in Egypt, has this passage in
mind. Here he seems to be complimentary; in other passages
( g § i i 5 , 121, 126, 187, 188, 236, 237, 238, 239) TIS usually introduces
an offending author,—mostly some schoolman occupied with scholastic futilities.
116 22
Kat iroTap.ovs

/Ltdvos and avrds are found combined in IT. VI//. XXXV 4
evtore TOV yrjyevovs

exetvov Kat a v r o v

povov

irpoxeovaiv

iTvpo's, 'that pure and unmixed subterranean fire.' Here the words
mean one who lives ' all alone,' an eremite, a recluse. There is no
independent authority for the existence of aviirrj'i in Aristotle, though
povwTT]'; is found in Eth. Nic. 1 7 etc. Cp. § 144.
116 23

The verb eXeXi^eiv occurs in Xen. Anab. 1 8, 18 ws Se

TTopevop.evwv i$eKvpaive
jjievov fjp^aro

TL Trj(s c^aAayyos ( c p . ir. ipfji. § 8 4 ) , TO viroAetird-

Bpopio 6eiv-

Kal u/xa i<f>0ey^avTO i r d v r e s oiov rio 'EvvaAioj

NOTES
<A<Ai4<>V(T(, Kai iravTes 8e eOeov : a n d
Kai »; o-oATTty^ i<f>dey^aTo, apa
01 oirXirai,
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Inab.

V 2, 1 4 errei 8 eVatavio-av

re rio 'EvvaAtuj ryAe'Ai^av Kai eOeov Spdp.oj

KTA.

118 I .\brupt transition to dXXrjyopia.
used to illustrate Seivdri/s in !^ 243.

The same example is

118 3

Possibly x"-P-ddtv should be read : see Liddell and Scott,

118 6

(TvyKaXi'/i/xaTt: a late word,—LX.X, etc.

s.v.
118 11 The suggestion eV dSvVoj (for P's ev avroJ) made by a
later hand in the margin of P is distinctly interesting.
118 16 This line is given in Aristot. Poet, x.xn 2, and in
Aristot. Rhet. in 2, 12, where the notes of ( o p e and Sandys should
be consulted,

the second

l i n e ovroj o-vyKoXXojs wirre

o-vvatpa iroiei^v

being ]ireseived by .Athenaeus (x 452).—Perhaps as a modern
specimen of 'allegory' might be quoted I). G. Rossetti's lines in The
House of Life (Sonnet xlv): " Because our talk was of the cloudcontrol I .And moon-track of the journeying face of Fate," i.e. We
talked of the uncertainty of human destinies.—For Cleobulina, see
Bergk P. L. G.* n p. 62, and Bursian's Jahresber. xxvin i p. 86.
The line is inferred to be by Cleobulina from a reference to it in
Plut. Sept. Sap. Conviv. c. 10.
118 23 In the IT. ipp.. the preposition eV is occasionally used
with soniething of an instrumental force, as in the Greek Testament:
cp. p. 66 1. 9, p. 178 1. 9, p. 148 1. 17
118 24
Ttov TToXepiwv,

X e n . Anab.

l 8, 2 0 rd 8' dppara

ief>epero rd

pev

81' avrtov

rd Se Kai Std Toiv 'EXXT^VOJV Keva rjviox<ov.

120 3 avp.(3e(3XrjTai: for the tense, cp. p. 86 lines 4 and 6.
The perfect has almost a ' g n o m i c ' force in these passages.
120 6 Cp. " it strikes | On a wood, and takes, and breaks, and
cracks, and splits" (Tenny.son, Princess), or "Grate on their scrannel
pipes of wretched straw" (Milton, Lycidas).—The quotation from the
Lliad \s elliptical, as often. In full the passage runs: A!!as 8' d p,e'yas
auv

i<f> EiKTopi x^-XKOKopvarjj

| ter' aKovricro-ai.

120 16 Bergk, who claims the fragment for Sappho, reads:
;(a/iai S' eViiropc^vpei dv^os. But this involves the shortening of
the v.
120 20—26 Some lines are omitted in this passage as tjuoted
by Demetrius. With the last line, cp. William Morris, Story <f Sigurd
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the Volsung, Book n : " Therewith was the Wrath of Sigurd laid soft
in a golden sheath | And the peace-strings knit around i t ; for that
blade was fain of death; | And 'tis ill to show such edges to the
broad blue light of day, | Or to let the hall-glare light them, if ye
list not play the play."
122 2 The word ' b a n d ' rather than ' stripe' has been chosen in
the Translation, so as not in any way to beg the difficult question
referred to in the Introduction p. 54 supra. The immediate context
may well suggest that some domestic decoration is intended,—a
carpet, or a band of purple paint or encaustic. On the other hand,
the laticlave is clearly meant by TW irXdrei rfj'; iropejivpa'; in Lucian's
Demonax

C. 4 1 iStuv Se r u a TOJV evirapvcjiwv

iirl TO) irXdrei T17S irop</)vpas

p.e'ya (fjpovovvra. And in the use of cnjp,etov on p. 122 I. 3 there may
be a direct reference to the fact that arjp.eZov was used for 'clavus'
and -q iTXaTvar]po<; (sc. eaOrj^) for ' tunica laticlavia.'
122 13 This is not a final fine in Homer (//. xii 113), but the
first of three consecutive lines: vv/irios, ovS' dp' epeXXe KaKds vird Kfjpa<;
dXv^as ( n o t dXv^eiv)

| iTTTroto-tv Kai dxecre^iv dyaXXopevos

dirovocrTT^o-etv irporl

IXiov

irapd vrjwv | di//

rjvepoecrcrav.

124 3 irapdKeirai: defects of qualities : 'adfinia vitia s u n t ' Cp.
"finitima et propinqua vitia" {ad Herenn. iv c. 10).—Perhaps that
part of the study of style which is negative—which teaches us what
to avoid—is even more useful than the positive,—that which teaches
us what to admire.
124 7

yeiTvtojvTos: the ir. ipjx.. shares this use of yetrvidv with

A r i s t o t l e , Kai dXojs 8e TO rijxiov
yeiTvtdv {Rhet.

d'yeiv ets r d KaXdv,

eireiirep

ye

SoKei

I 9, 3 0 ) .

124 II For Sophocles in his less inspired moments, cp. IT. vxp.
p. 241. The authorities who ascribe this line to him are mentioned
in Nauck'-^ p. 265. The fault here censured is of the same order as
Wordsworth's "prominent feature like an eagles beak" (of the
human nose), or Milton's " with hatefullest disrelish writhed their
jaws." It is a fault to which the heightened style is always liable,
even when it does not actually fall into it: cp. Tennyson's description
of a fish-basket in Enoch Arden, or of a game-pie in Audley Court.
For a burlesque of this style, see Rejected Addresses, where Doctor
Johnson's Ghost is made to describe a door with knocker and bell
as " a ligneous barricade, decorated with frappant and tintinnabulant
appendages." The parody here is not much more extreme than Dr
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Johnson's own change of " when we were taken upstairs, a dirty
fellow bounced out of the bed on which one of us was to lie " into
" out of one of the beds on which we were to repose, started up at
our entrance a man as black as a Cyclops from the forge " (the first
sentence in a private letter, the second—relating the same incident—
in the Journey to the Hebrides;
the example is given by Lord
Macaulay).
124 17

Xi^oySoXovvTos: late,—LXX, N. T., Plutarch, etc.

124 21

The reference is to Aristot. Rhet. in 3, i Ta 8e ^vxpd

(V TeVrapo-i yiyverai Kara rrjv Xe$iv, ev re TOts StirXots ovopacriv, OLOV

AvKo^pujv KTX. The four points mentioned by Aristotle are, in order:
(i) compound words, (2) obscure words, (3) 'epithets,' (4) metaphors.
There is clearly a gap in our text of the IT. ipp.
124 22 Alcidamas : mentioned also in § 12. See Aristot. Rliet.
in 3 ; Brzoska's article in Pauly-Wissowa i pp. 1533—1539; D.H.
p. 41.
124 24 For the insertion of et, cp. p. 102 1. 10.
124 25 It does not seem necessary to insert otov after \\ivxpdv:
cp. p. 162 1. 20, p. 180 1. 15, p. 106 1. 5.
124 26

Possibly the author of this conceit may be Gorgias, to

w h o m t h e words "^^Xojpd Kai evaipa r d irpdypara"

are a t t r i b u t e d in

Aristot. Rhet. in 3, 4.
126 I Cp. p. 90 1. 28 supra. In English, cp. Pope's satirical
line " -And ten low words oft creep in one dull line" (Essay on
Criticism).
On the other hand, a succession of long syllables has a
fine effect in Swinburne's " All thy whole life's love, thine heart's
whole " {Songs before Sunrise).
126 4

Cp. Aristot. Rhet. in 8, 3 Std pvdpov Bel exetv TOV Xoyov,

perpov Be fJirj- iroirjpa ydp earaL.

pvOpdv Be prj dKpi/3oJs' Tovro Se earai

idv /it'xP' ^o'^ V- For examples of the neglect of this principle in
English prose, see .Abbott and Seeley's English Lessons pp. 94 ff., or
Ruskin's Frondes Agrestes § 60 and certain passages in Blackmore's
L<?rna Doone. In Latin, cp. " U r b e m Romam a principio reges
habuere," Tac. Annal. init.
126 10 The analogy between imposture and frigidity is certainly
good. But it must be remembered that such elaborate language is
ofien halfplayfuUy used by modern writers: e.g. by Tennyson in the
passage of Audley Court referred to in the note on p. 124 1. 11, or
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when he describes ladies' angular handwriting as "such a hand as when
a field of corn j Bows all its ears before the roaring East." Cp. § 120.
Charles Lamb is fond of such rnock-heroics and quaint elegances.
126 II

For this, as well as other proverbs, see end of Notes.

126 14 Gorgias and Isocrates may be specially meant.
The
marginal note in P {ar\p.eiioaai dirojs evairt'ojs <^rjal rwv dXXojv) probably
refers to our author's dissent from the doctrine of the Isocratic
school.
126 16 For Polycrates, see Jebb Att. Or. n pp. 94—96 and
p. 103 n. 2, and Spengel Art. Script, pp. 76, 77.
126 17 E. Alaass {Hermes xxii 576) would supply ©epo-iTTjv, or
some such name.
126 29 Cp. Pope (in mock-heroic style): " T o where Fleet-ditch
with disemboguing streams [ Rolls the large tribute of dead dogs to
Thames " {Dunciad, Book n).—The Nile and the Danube are mentioned together in IT. VI//. x x x v 4.
128 4

For the inserted fj cp. p. 128 I. 11 fj Kal OTL KTX.

128 6 aKovaOfjvai: the active would
Jled. 316 Xe'yeis axovo-ai p.aX6aKd. But
Sprache' n 5S5) remarks, the active and
by side e\en in writers of the classical
TTOiTjaojxai rfjV dpxyjv

rwv

Xexor]aop.evwr

prjOfjvai S' OVK aavp(f)opov.—dSdv

be more usual, e.g. Eurip.
as Kiihner {Gramm. d. gr.
the passive are found side
period, e.g. Isocr. 12, 156

aKOvaai

p.ev i^CTOJS Tio-iv dr^S^,

aVotyvvvai (1. j) = Z'/am

aperire.

128 24 The meaning is that the last of the three varieties, that
specified {elpr]p.errj) as 'impossible' (1. 20), is the one which specially
bears that name.—e'^aipe'rojs = Kar' i^oxiji', par excellence : late,—Philo,
Plutarch, etc.
128 27 KwpwBoTToioL: specifically .-Vttic word. See Classical
Ri7'ie7C' XIV 211 (article by H. Richaids on the use of rpayojSds
and KojpcoSos).
128 29 As Hammer has pointed out, the mannered inversion
TOJV rXepo-aiv Tfj<; dirXrjcrrias is characteristic of the IT. ipp. (and, it may
be added, of the ir. vi}/. as well): cp. p. 78 I. 10, p. 96 I. 24, p. 106 1. 2,
p. 116 I. 4, p. 124 1. 5, p. 126 I. 19, p. 164 1. 18. Here the order is
the more awkward that a preposition governing the genitive is used :
c o n t r a s t p . 1 4 6 1. 19 eiri T17S dirXrjariai

TWV Xlepcrajv.

130 3 The fragments of Sophron have been collected by Kaibel
Comicorum Graecorum Fragmenta pp. 152 —181, and by Botzon in his
Sophroiieorum Alimorum Reliquiae. Norden {Kunstprosa i pp. 46—48)
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gives some account of Sophron's rhythmical prose, and comments
on this revival of interest in it during the ist century A.U. (the period
to which he assigns the ir. ipp.), when composition with a strongly
marked rhythm was much affected by the Greek rhetoricians. Suidas
says : 2oj<^poJv 2vpaKOva-ios, 'Aya^oKXe'ovs Kai Aap,vao-vXXt8os- TOIS Se
Xpovois fjv Kard Eep^i/f Kai EvptiriSijv, Kai eypai/'e ptp,ovs dvSpet'ovs Kai
pifjiovi yvvaiKetovs' eiffi Be KaraXoydBrjv, StaXeKTtu AojptSt. Kai ejiaai
nXaTojvo TOV <t>iXoa'0<f>ov del avrots evrvy^^dvetv, ols Kai KaflevSetv iir

avTwv iaO' ore, viz. " Sophron of Syracuse, the son of Agathocles and
Damnasyllis, was contemporary with Xerxes and Euripides and wrote
mimes for men and mimes for women; they are in prose and in the
Doric dialect. It is said that the philosopher Plato was always
reading them,—in fact, that he sometimes slept with them under his
pillow." In this passage, the mention of Xerxes seems to point to
confusion between Epicharmus and Sophron, whose date may be
inferred from the fact that his son Xenarchus lived under the tyrant
Dionysius. By/lAijuot dvSpetot are meant such subjects as the FepovTes,
AAtets, A-yyeAos, etc.); by p.tp,ot yvvaiKetoi such as the 'IcrSpidl^ovaai,
UevOepd, etc. In the Poetics \ 7 Aristotle says : ovSev ydp dv exoLjjiev
ovopaaai Kotrov TOVS Sto^povos Kai Hevapi^ov pipov^ Kal rovs SojKpariKovs
Aoyovs, ovSe ei TIS 8ia rpiperpiov rj eAeyetojv Tj rwv aAAojv rtvojv TOJV

TotovTojv iToioLTo TTjv pipTjcTLv (cp. S. H . Butchcr's cdition, pp. 142, 143).
The following sections of the IT. ipp. refer to Sophron : ,^i^ 128, 147,
15I' ^53' 156) 162 (in § 156 his plpoL are called Bpdjjiara). Cp.
L. Hirzel Der Dialog i 20 ff.
130 16 For the humour of Lysias, see Jebb's Attic Orators i
pp. 184, 185, 194, and Blass Att. Bereds. i pp. 398, 632. Blass
Grieeh. Bereds. p. 51 may also be consulted, especially with regard
to Maslovius' (Maslow's) proposed substitution of 'Api(TTo<f)dvovs for
'Apto-Tore'Xovs in this passage : as he points out, prose-writers (not
poets) are here in question.
130 17 Cp. such English examples as: "Like a man made after
supper of a cheese-paring : when a' was naked, he was, for all the
world, like a forked radish, with a head fantastically carved upon it
with a knife," Second Part of King Henry LV, Act in Sc. 2.
132 6

ovv (if the reading is right) must mean denique.

132 7, 8

H o m . Odyss.

IX 369 Ovrtv e'yoi irvparov

ots iTapoKTL, I TOVS 8* dXXovs irpoirdev

eBopai

perd

TO Bi Tot ^eivrj'iov earai. — It

should be noticed that P gives ^eVeiov, both here and in S 152-
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e'vrav^a

Kporos

fjv

iroXvs,

oi IIa</>Xaydves rjpovTO et Kat yvvaiKes o-vvep.di^ovTO a v r o i S ' oi 8
OTt a v T a t Kai a t rpeijjdfjievai

eiev (SaaiXea

eK rov

Kai

eXeyov

arparoiTeBov.

134 7 The literal translation probably is ' in the writings of
X e n o p h o n ' : cp. p. 152 1. 5, p. 80 1. 18, p. 94 1. 28. It has, indeed,
been maintained that in later Greek irapd c. dat. is = vird c. genit.;
but usually, if not always, the local sense will be found to be
prominent, e.g. Dion\s. Hal. de Thucyd. c. 23 ov& ai 8tacroi{dp.evai
irapd

irdaiv,

OJS eKeiVoU' ovo-at TOJV avSpojv, irto-Tevovrai : id. lb. C. 3 9

TOVTO Se ofxoiov

earl

TOJ Xcyetv OTL irapa

TOIS rvpavi'ots ov iLtto-ovi'Tat

Tvpavvot.

134 9 More than one example of this kind of pleasantry will be
found in the opening scene of the Merchant of J'enice.
134 13 Finckh would expunge wairep Kal in 1. 13 and wairep in
1. 14, and substitute dJo-Trep for ojo-irepei in I. 15.
134 18 Possibly P's 7rapa8etfop,ai should be preserved, as another
instance of that curious love of variety which gives eiraiveaopeOa in
§ 2 9 2 b u t eiraiveaojxev

in ii 2 9 5 , irepi KaKot,T]Xia<; i n § 1 8 9 b u t irepi TT/V

Xe'^'iv in § 188.
134 26
irpoaljKei
wairep

X e n . Anab.

ovSev

ovre

AvSdv apefyorepa

in

I , 3 1 dXXd rovrtij ye ovre T?7S BotojTtas

rjys 'EXXdSos TravrairaaLi',
rd wra TerpvTTrjpieio]'.

eiret eyo) avroi- etSov

Kai et^^er ovroJS.

136 4 Weil says that he would rather see the shield of the sleeping Amazon under her head than on her head ("ich sahe den Schild
der schlafenden Amazone lieber unter ihrem Kopfe vird rrj Kec/jaX^
als auf ihrem Kopfe e'-i rrj Kec^aAf/,'' lYeue Jahrb. fur Philol. und
Pddag. I.XXIII 705); and so he would read vird. But the alternatives
are not fully grouped ; ami the fact is overlooked that a shield might
be an uncomfortable pillow even for an .Amazon. In late as in early
Greek eu-i with the dati\e may mean simply beside, as in Homer's at
Se ve'povrat | Trap KdpaKOS irerpij
407),

eiri re Kpijvrj

ApeOovay

o r 01 8' d y o p d s dydpevov eiri Ilptd/xoio Ovpr/aL \ iraireq

{Odyss.

XIII

dp.rjyepee<s,

fjp'ev ve'ot rjBi yepovres, where it is certainly not implied that the old
men and the young were seated on the doors.—In § 138 and § 137
the author shows a clear perception of the fact that style owes as
much to what is left unsaid as to what is said,—that a pointed
brevity is most effective.
136 13 Or " t h e exemption of his territory from further pillage,"
as Mr Dakyns more neatly renders it in his Translation of
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T h e full sentence in Xen. Anab.

i 2, 27 i s :

/icrd Se Tavra eVei o-vveyeVovTo dXX>;Xois, SveVveats p.ev eSojKe Kvpoj
XpTj/xaTa iroXXd ets Tijv arpariav, Kvpos Be iKeivio Bwpa a vopi^erai irapd
/iaaiXei ripia, iirirov ;(pvo-oi^aXtvov Kat (TTpeirrdv xp^'rovv Kal \j/eXia Kal
aKLvaKTjv XP^co^^ '^"•i- aroXrjv llepcTLKrjv, Kal rrjv ^ojpav prjKeTL Biapird^eadai, rd Bi fjpiracrpeva dvBpdiToBa, fjv TTOV ivrvyxdvioaiv,
diroXap^dveiv.

136 2^ Cp. the repetition of 'till I d i e ' in Tennyson's Maud,
or of 'the love o f in the Dedication of his Idylls, or of 'all made o f
in As You Like Lt v 2.
136 24 The fragments of Sappho quoted in the ir. ipp. are for
the most part given in an abbreviated or allusive form and without
much regard to verse-arrangement. Perhaps, therefore, it is better
to let them remain imbedded in the text, rather than attempt to
arrange them metrically. For the present fragment, see H . Weir
Smyth Greek Melic Poets p. 35 and H. T. Wharton Sappho p. 145.
138 3 8etidTi;Tas.
1. 12 p. 180 1. 21.

Spengel suggests Seivdri/ra.

But cp. p. 132

138 4 iiTLxapLTws-. in support of his emendation, Finckh compares p. 130 1. 9.
138 6 For this passage, see H . Weir Smyth Greek Melic Poets
pp. 34, 249, 250; and H. T. Wharton's Sappho pp. 136—138.
138 12 See H. Weir Smyth op. cit. pp. 20, 220, 221, with the
reference there given to Hesiod Op. et D. 582 ff.
140 I Wilamowitz-Moellendorff {Hermes xxxxv p. 629) takes
the reference to be to the <3TOS, or long-eared owl, and quotes
Aristot. Hist.

An.

VIII 597 b 23 eo-rt Be Ko^aXos Kai pLp.rjTrj<; Kal

dvTopxovpevos dXia-Kerai. Weil suggests KCIK KoXaKos ('and of flatterers
bred'), but the plural rd fif] avvrjOr] ovopara seems to favour
Wilamowitz' emendation. Cp. Aristoph. Vesp. 42 ff. for K6paK0<;
converted into KOXOKOS by the lisping Alcibiades.
140 7

Cp. H. T 'Wharton's Sappho pp. 131, 132.

140 10 6 Xapirpdrepos: it has been suggested that TI7S o-eX^fvi^s
should be supplied. Spengel, however, proposes Xa/AirpdraTos, just as
on p. 76 1. 17 he proposes piKpoTarai for jjuKporepai. See, however,
for the confusion of the comparative and superlative in later Greek,
J. H. Moulton 'Grammatical Notes from the Papyri' {ClassicalRevunv
XIV 439), and cp. Blass New Test. Grammar ( H . St J. Thackeray's
translation) pp. 33, 141. Cp. Mod. Gk d Xafxirporepo^ (superl.).
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140 13 Cp. Kaibel Comicorum Graecorum Fragmenta p. 159.
There is some similarity in Pope's humorous comparison : " MiUions
and millions on these banks he views, | Thick as the stars of night,
or morning dews, | As thick as bees o'er vernal blossoms fly, | As
thick as eggs at Ward in pillory." {Dunciad, Book in.)
140 16 Stairai^ovo-a: late in this sense,—Josephus, Plutarch,
Diog. Laert., etc.
140 19
Greek

Sappho's lines are thus written and arranged in Smyth's

Melic

Poets p . 33 : 'Yij/oi Bij rd jxeXaOpov | Njxfjvaov

TeKTovcs dvSpes- | Njxrjvaov.

peydXw irdXv /.tei^ojv.

| ydp/3pos iaepxerai

\ deppere

icraos 'Apevi,

[ diSpos

See also H. T. Wharton's Sappho pp. 130,

131-

140 23 Some ancient Tclhnaque seems to be in question.
W Christ {Grieeh. Litt? p. 592) suggests napd TrjXeefiw, meaning a
grammarian Telephus of Pergamus who lived under the Antonines
(cp. Midler F. H G. in 634).
142 2 Cp. Don Juan c. i (of College) " F o r there one learns—
'tis not for me to boast; | Though I acquired—but I pass over
that."
142 3 Kai
Se occurs also on p. 76 k 20 and p. 148 1. 25.—dird
arixov dXXorpiov: see Introd. p. 63 supra. The reference is, of
course, to the art of parody. Cp. Aristot. Rhet. in 11, 6.
142 7 KwpwBelaOai: specifically Attic meaning (KOjyaojSetv used in
the same sense as o-Ktoirreii' three lines above).
142 11 Usener {Rhein. Mus. xxiii 336) has pointed out that
8eX</>vi, not SeX^ot, would be the locative form corresponding to
SeX</jvs.

He

suggests

aSeX^dv iratStov vp,iv a

KVOJV </>e'pet.

The

' allegory' probably lies, as he says, in the use of iratSiov for
0"KvXdKt0V.

142 12 —16 For these passages of Sophron, see (besides the
references given to Kaibel at the foot of the Translation) Botzon
Sophr. Mini. Reliq. pp. 15, 9.
142 19
144 3

Cp. § 130 supra, where the same passage is quoted.
Boulias: cp. Kaibel Comic. Graec. Fragm. pp. 171, 172 :

" Bulias n o n rhetor sed index dvay8aXXdp,evos dei Kai vireprLOepevos Tas

Kpiaeis in proverbio est: BovXias SiKo^et Zenob. vulg. n. 79.
est nomine suo semper condigne faciens."

homo
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144 4 See Meineke E. C. G. iv 78 for ''AvanOepevrj fj Meo-arjvia.'—For Menander in general, cp. Croiset Litt. Grecque in pp.
611—620 and G. Gui/ot's Menandre.
144 11 According to this view Macaulay, by repeating the word
'gave,' constructs a more elegant sentence than Hume in the
following example : ( i ) Macaulay: " T h e Puritans hated bear-baiting,
not because it gave pain to the bear, but because it gave pleasure to
the spectators" {History of England, c. 2 ) ; (2) H u m e : " E v e n bearbaiting was esteemed heathenish and unchristian ; the sport of it,
not the inhumanity gave offence" {History of England, c. 62).
144 22 eirpio-ev: Cobet {Collectanea Critica p. 237) suggested
eirpitv, which he thinks was written eirpeiev and so corrujited into
eo-iretpev. But the aorist is better, as there is a designed uniformity
of tense and sound.
144 24 eiriirXr^^vojvTat: this verb does not occur elsewhere in
extant Greek literature.
144 27

Cp. note referring to p. 104 1. 30 supra.

144 28

T h e words of Aristotle {Hist. Anim. ix 32) are : yrjpda-

Kovai Bi TOts deTois TO pvy^^os av^dverai

TO avoj yapij/ovpevov

del jxaXXov,

Kat Te'Xos Xipw diToOt'TjaKOvaiv.

146 2 ff. Another fragment of Egyptian lore.

Cp. Plutarch Ls.

et Osir. 6 3 ai 8 ev Tots dp-paaiv avrov (sc. rov alXovpov) Kopat irX>ypovcrdai pev Kal irXarvveadai BoKovaiv iv iravaeXrjvw, XeirrvveaOai Be Kal
papavyeiv iv Tats petojo-ecri TOV acrrpov.

146 8 The author clearly has scenes, and lines, of comedy in
mind throughout §§ 159, 160, 161. With 1. 13, cp. Aristoph. A7>es
486 : Std ravr' ap e^^ojv Kai vvv wairep ^acriXevs o peyas BiafSaaKei | eiri
•nys Ke<)>aXfjs TTJV Kvpfiaaiav riov opviOwv pMvo<i dpOrjv.
146 19
/3ovs.

146 23

A r i s t o p h . Ach.

85 iraperiOei 8' TJplv dXovs | e'K Kpi/8a'vov

Cp. § 127 supra, with the references there given.

146 24 See H. T Wharton's Sappho p. 153. The -commentator
on Hermogenes' there referred to is Gregorius Corinthius (Walzi
Rhet Graeci, vn 2, 1236).
146 29 'Epojs, written by a later hand in P, is due to a confused
repetition of epojres and anticipation of "Epojros.
148 15

Cp. H. Weir Smyth, Greek Melic Poets, p. cxv.
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dypoiKov: specifically .Attic word.

Also found in § 217.

148 27 ff. Cp. Hor. Ars Poet. 231 "effutire leves indigna tragoedia
versus, | ut testis rnatrona moveri iussa diebus, | intererit satyris
paulum pudibunda protervis. | non ego inornata et dominantia nomina
solum I verbaque, Pisones, satyrorum scriptor amabo."
148 28 & 31 adrvpov: the plural is more usual than the singular
in this sense of' satyric play'; cp. Aristoph. Thesm. 157 drav o-arvpois
ToiVvv iTOLTJ<;, KaXeiv ijxe. For the singular, Mr H. Richards {Classical
Rez'ieic xiv 205) quotes C. L. G. 2758 iv as well as this passage of
the TT. epfj.. In P's marginal note, ot adrvpoi will be observed.
150 3 The 'far-gleaming pouch' may perhaps have been a
cant expression for a protuberant body. Casaubon conjectured d
TrjXavyovs, C o m p a r i n g
TWV (f>iXoaocf>wv rwv
!2ojKpariKos ev pev
Kal pviraporrjTL

Athenaeus

KwpiKwv

KaKTjyopoi

rw TrjXavyei

p t o v Kwpwoel,

creojs KaO rpxepav rjjxiwjBoXiov
Kill rd vTToBrjfj.aTa airaprioi'i

V 2 2 0 .\

rdv

ire<pvKaaL 8'

eivai, et

KpiTo/3ovXov rdv
Se TrjXavyrjv

Kvae^el. reXovira
errjppeiov

ye

irXeiaroi

Aici^t'vTjs d

Kpirojvos iir'

avrov
p.ia6ov,

Kat

ol

ifxariov

ajxaOia

pev efjop'^-

KOJSI'OJ Se e^ojo-peVov

aairpol'S.

Telauges as a proper name occurs in g 291 infra: there is here a
play on the personal name.
150 4

.Athenaeus

irpd ejiaKrj'i XoirdS

IV 1 5 8 B Kai Kpdrrjs

av^ojv j eis ardaiv

8' 6 ©///Jaios e X e y e v

ap,pe /3dXrj<;.

pfj

Crates the Theban

was a C\ nic philosopher, a pupil of Diogenes, and a contemporary of
Theophrastus. H e wrote in prose and verse, praising simplicity of
life. iToiTjTiKT] here may refer to some satirical ' P o e t i c ' of his composition, or to his poetry in general. Cp. § 259.
150 6 OJS TO irXeov, 'for the most p a r t ' :
particular form.

only here in this

150 6, 7 Cp. "quamquam ridentem dicere verum | quid vetat?"
(Hor. Sat. i i, 24). Ridendo praceipere is as important a principle
as laudando praeciperc. A true word may well be spoken in jest.
150 8 "Nothing," says Goethe, " i s more significant of men's
character than what they find laughable." George Eliot, who quotes
this remark in her Essay on Heine, would say " culture " rather than
" character."
150 ID Apparently some such word as eKaXei or eiire has fallen
out before HijXc'a. The correction n?;Xe'a is confirmed by Athen. ix
3 8 3 C eiriTipwvres

Se' r i v t (oi p d y e i p o t ) (f>aaiv- jjifj Setv TOV Oive'a n?;Xe'a
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iroteiv, a n d by E u s t a t h . ad Ll. p. 772 -q Be Toiavrrj Kar' oTvov eivoia
rrepl rov i;pojos Otveojs e<f>Tjve Kai Xoyov do-Teiov eiri KairrjXoj oTvov
TapaiTovTi, OJS Kat TOV rpvyiav avvepiroXdv.
rjKovae ydp irodev ivrpairiAojs TO- prj irotei TOV Otvea IlryXea, Tovreari prj rdv rpvyiav KVKIOV KOX TW
KpYjrrjpi irapapiyvvs jxerd/^aXXe Tov OLVOV OJS ets irrjXov, (u SoKei irapojvopd<r6ai iraiyvTjpdvwi; 6 IlijXevs.

150 15 Cp. Seneca, Dial ii {de Constantia Sapientis) c. 17,
"Chrysippus ait quendam indignatum, quod ilium aliquis vervecem
marinum di.xerat" (quoted by Schneider), and Diog. Laert. vn i, 2
Koi -AiroXXojvios Se' <f>rjaLV 0 Tvptos o n to-;^vos lyv (Zi^vojv), viToprjKTj<;,
peXdyxpov;,
d6ev Tis avrov etirev Alyvirriav
KXrjpariBa, KaOd efirjai

XpvaiiTiros iv irpojroj Ilapoijuiojv (quoted by Finckh and Liers).—The
seeming dependence of this passage of the ir. ipp. on Chrysippus is
another indication of comparatively late date.
For similar expressions in English, cp. ' corn-stalk' of a NewSouth-Wales man, ' blue-nose' of a Nova Scotian, etc.
150 16, 17 Victorius brackets rdv eV rfj OaXdaarj as a gloss on
^oAdo-o-tov. But there seems a special allusion to the follies of the
landsman when he finds himself in a boat.
With irpofiarov cp.
'•erz'ex: a 'sheep at sea' would be specially helpless and foolish.
.Aristoph. Nub. 1203 dpLdp6<;, irpoj^ar dXXoJs. Sophron is thought by
Ahrens to have coined a phrase irpo/Sdrov irpo^drepov, otds olorepov
(Kaibel C. G. F. p. 173). It is unnecessary to suppose that a fish is
here meant by 6aXdcro-tov iTpo^arov.
150 21

.Aristot. Rhet. in 2, 13 has : Ka'XXos Be ovoparo^ rd pev,

wairep AiKi'p,vtos Xe'yei, ev rots t/zoc^ois TJ TO! arjpaivopevw,
ojcravrojs.

Kai aio-^os Be

150 24 Th. Gomperz {Philodem und die dsthetischen Schriften
der Herculanischen Bibliothek, p. 71) suggests dv6o(f>6pov x'^oas, and
compares Eurip. Cycl 541 dvdrjpa xXdy.
150 26 Any English learner of Italian who has had lessons from
a good teacher will remember the delight with which the true
pronunciation of words like donna and bella was expounded. Such
delight we may safely assume the author of the ir. ipp. to have taken
in the names 'Awoojv and KaXXiVrpaTos.
152 I The expression oi 'ATTiKoi seems to betoken a late standpoint, though ot 'ArTtKoi pjjTopes (perhaps an interpolation) occurs in
Aristot. Rhet. in 11, 16 and oi 'AQfjVTjai pfjiopes in Rhet. in 17, 10.
R.
16
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At all events, the extract from Theophrastus (v; 173) does not seem
to extend as far as here.—On the question of the grammatical forms,
see Kiihner Gramm. d. gr. Sprache'- i pp. 394, 395 ; Meisterhans
Gramm. d. att. Insehrifteir p. 107 (the confirmation here gi\-en to
the statement in the IT. ipp. is noteworthy); G. Me\er Grieeh.
Gramm.- p. 321.
152 3 About dp;^atoi there is something of the notion conveyed
by ' prisci' homines.
152 7 This use of Bid, to denote the material of w-hich a thing
is formed, is late—perhaps not earlier than Diodorus and Dionys.
Halic. Other instances on p. 76 I. 10 (which should be compared
w i t h p . 8 6 I. 2 3 , p . 1 7 6 I. 2 5 ) , p . 7 4 1. 1 8 , p . 1 0 4 1. 1 2 .
152 16

C p . T h e o c r . x v 8 8 eKKraicrei}vri —XareiucrSoio-at

152 17 The general standpoint here is surely late.
tense is itself significant.

diravra.

The past

152 20 Spengel suggests dXXois; but see n. on p. 90 I. 18 supra.
If any change were to be suggested, it might be (with Goeller) that
o f Trapare^ioXoyeio-^^oj tO irapaTere^ioXoyvjo-^oj ( c p . XeXexOw S 4 l ) -

152 24

Gennadius suggests

T6-OV

in place of rpoirov.

152 25 Dionysius treats of the yXa</)vpd orvi'^eo-is in his de Comp.
]\-rb. The author of the rr. ipp.. must, therefore, either be of earlier
date than Dionysius, or (if later) have been ignorant, or have feigned
ignorance, of his work.
152 29

Cp. p. 126 1. 5 supra.

1 5 2 3 0 For SioKpivoi cp. § I, where it means
' distiriguish,' 'mark out.'

'differentiate,'

154 8 C. Miiller {Fragm. Hist. Graec. n p. 245) suggests that
the reference is to Xcnophanes. The ' Dicaearchus' in question is
no doubt Dicaearchus Messenius and not the so-called ' PseudoDicaearchus' (for whom see Ancient Boeotians p. r o ) ; and Dicaearchus Messenius would be little, if any, earlier than Demetrius of
Phalerum.
154 15 Lit. 'for the former (i.e. rd eSpar e;^eir) is plain and
•\-ehement, while length is elevated.'
154 iS

The few words here quoted are meant to indicate the

w h o l e of t h e p a s s a g e : OVKOVV orav
Kat Kara^^etr rfji

pev n s fJ.ovaiKfj

li/i'^v/s Sta TOJV OJTOJI' wairep

irapex]]

KaravXelv

hia ^oivv^s d s 1 I'l' orj rjpels
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(Xiyopev
rds yXvKeias T« Kat paXaKa^ Kat OprjvwBfLS dppovias, Kal
pivvpi^wv T€ Kal yeyavojp.eVos vird T^S ui8i;s SiareXjj rdv ^iov dXov, OVTOS
TO piv TTpwTov, ei Tl OvpoeiBes et;(ev, wairep aiSrjpov €p.dXa^ev Kal xpijaipov i^ dxpl/arov Kal aKXrjpov irroirjaev- orav 8* eirex<ov fjifj dvirj KTX.

(Plat. Rep. in 411 A, B). Hammer {Pliilologus xxxvi 357) defends
err dfx<f>w as meaning " nach beiden Richtungen findet man iv rw
nepl fiovaiKfjs Adyoj des PlatO, dass er yAa</)vpds ist, vgl. A p s . 3 8 3 , 12 :
OTttv eir' dp.(^oj diroSei^s."

154 24 Spengel adopts the reading e^eAets, though he points out
that the author has the regular future alprjaw in § 29 : cp. !^,^ 57, 214,
268, 299.
154 28

The full passage in Plat. Rep. in 399 D is Avpa Brj aoi, ^v

B' eyoj, Kol KiOapa Aetirerai, Kai Kara iroAiv ^(pj^a-tpa- Kai av Kar' dypovs
rots vofxevai avpLy$ av TLS eirj.

156 10 6vop.dt,w is a conjecture of Gale for ovo/xd^ei as given in
P 1741. Possibly the third person singular may be defended on the
ground that TIS is to be supplied (cp. ir. vi/f. p. 171), or that some
particular authority such as Archedemus (see note referring to p. 86
1. 13) is meant. In other passages (e.g. § 94) the plural is used, in
order to indicate more than one authority : here Victorius translates
'Dominant,' though reading Svopd^ei.
156 13 Some of these examples of affectation are probably
drawn, as Norden {Kunstprosa i 148) points out, from the Asiatic
writers of the third century B.C.
156 15
Olympias.

T h e name of the mother of Alexander the Great being

156 18 TjSv'xpoov: perhaps ' sweet-complexioned,' just as in
English ' sweet-breasted' has been applied to the nightingale.
156 21 AeirTais: see for this emendation by Radermacher,
Rhein. Mus. XLviii 625. Wilamowitz, Hermes, xxxiv 629, suggests
Aiyetais. Norden {Kunstprosa i 148) calls attention to the Ionic
rhythm in vireo-vpi^e irirvs avpais (wv./
v^wvy
).
156 22 Hammer (p. 72 of his dissertation) thinks that Spengel
is right in his query " quidni TI^S Ae'^eojs?" The genitive is, indeed,
found in other similar passages (such as p. 158 1. 3 and p. 130 I. 9 ) ;
but we must allow for our author's love of variety (e.g. p. 158 1. 3,
Toadde for the usual Toaavra). Here, too, the concurrence of sigmas
may have been avoided. See n. on p. 134 1. 16.
16—2
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156 25 SojrdSeta. Sotades lived in the time of Ptolemy Philadelphus, whose court he visited; and the use of the term ' Sotadean'
for feeble and affected rhythms is proiiably of still later date.
F- Podhorsky's dissertation De Versu Sotadeo (in ' Dissertationes
Philologae A^indobonenses,' v pp. 106—184) may be consulted,
together with Dionys. Hal. de Comp. Verb. c. 4 and Quintil. ix 4,
6 and 90. A schol. on //. xxii 133 says : ovros 6 crrixos p.erarLOep.evos
'\wviKws

yiverai

dird pei^ovos-

dXX' Tj avvOeais

' aeiwv

Kai rov dppeva

d Se 'lojviKOS Aoyos r d

rovov

SojrdSov

peXirjv

IIvjAidSa Be^idv Kar

iopov.'

reOfjXvKev : c p . A t h e n . XIV 6 2 0 E

Kai rd

irpd TOVTOV

'lwvLi<d

KaXovjjieva

iToiTjixara KTX. The fragments of Sotades have been collected by
G. Hermann, Elem. Doctr. Mctr. p. 444 ff.
158 I

jkerapepop^wpevw : late,—Philo, N"ew Test., Lucian etc.

158 6

The passage of L}-sias {de caede Eratosth.,

irpojTOV p,ev ovv, oj avSpes (Sei y d p Kai ravff

ad init.) is:

Vjxiv Birjyrjaaadai),

oiKtStdv

eo-Tt fioL SiirXovv, lo-a e^ov r a avoj r o i s Karoj, K a r a TT/V yvvatKOJVtriv Kat
Kard T7)v diSpojvtrir.
eOrjXa^ei-

eireiorj be rd iraiBiov

iva Be prj, oirore

Karafiaivovaa,

XoveaOai

iyib pev ai'U) Birjrwprjv,

iyevero

fjp.lv,

fj prjrrjp

avrd

Se'oi. KtiSiiei')^ Kard T5^S KXipaKOS
al he yvvalKes

Karw,

KTX.

158 8 For the effective use of familiar words, see D. H. pp. 10,
15. Hammer ingeniously suggests that in this line irdirojv is a
misreading of irdv (cp. 1. 16), the circumflex having been mistaken
for an abbreviation of the syllable TOJV. In P 1741, however, the
corruption seems to have been the other wa\- about.
158 18 i.e. the obscurity of Heracleitus is due chiefl\- to asyndeton : cp. .Aristot. Rhet. n i 5, 6. Dionysius {de Comp. Verb.
c. 22) says of the avarijpd appovia as seen in ancient writings:
dyxiarpocfios

iari

oXiyoavvBeajxos,
TjKiara
Kal

r d s irrojo-eis, iroiKiXrj

avapOpos,

dvOrjpd,

rdv

irepi

rrlrvy

ev

iroXXols

p,eyaXo</)pojv, avOeKaaros,
exovaa

KaXXos.

On

the

ambiguity, see also Theon's Progymn.
Gr.) and Quintilian Inst. Or. vn 9.
158 24
Litt.

irepi

rovs

virepoirriKTj
aKopif/evros,
Subject

axTJ/iariafJiOvs,

rfjs
of

rdv

aKoXovOias,
dpxaiapdv

djji(f>i/ioXia,

or

pp. 79—81 (Spengel Rhet.

Philemon: W Christ Gesch. d. gr. Litt.- p. 316, Croiset

Gr. Ill p p . 609, 610.

D a t e , 361 — 262 B.C.

158 27 Nauck Trag. Graec. Fragm.- p. 864 reckons this line
among tragic 'adespota,' but the context favours Meineke's ascription
to Menander. Cobet A'bz: Lect. p. 92 suggested <^iXw for </>i'Xe, thus
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multiplying the verbs unduly perhaps; Nauck {Rhein. Mus. vi 468),
t^iAai.

160 3, 4 lit. 'along with the conjunctions you will infuse a
plentiful lack of emotion into the line,' cp. p. 190 1. 19, which may
suggest dirdQeiav dpa here. (The author of the IT. ipp. does not seem
to have disapproved of ovv in composition with another preposition,
cp. p. 78 1. 14, p. 168 1. 10. So far, therefore, the conjecture
avvepftaXels appears possible.)
160 7 This interesting passage shows that the Young Samuel of
their literature had impressed the imagination of the Greeks. The
word KVKvos was substituted for KVKXOS in Eurip. Lon 162 by Victorius,
with the aid of the present passage.
160 12 Biapdp<f>waLs: late,—Plut., Clem. Alex., etc. Liddell and
Scott note the sense of style or character (of oratory) as cited from
Dem. Phal.; but the reference seems to be to this passage of the
ir. epp.. The idea here appears to be that of 'construction or
arrangement of the episode' (what the actors call 'business') devised
by the dramatist with an eye to the actor; stage-directions, in fact,
expressed or imphed.
160 18

T^v ©paKTjv Karearpeij/aTo occurs in Demosth. Or. xi i.

160 22 diTtKareaTrjaev: cp. J. H. Moulton's Grammatical Notes
from the Papyri, Classical Review xv p. 35 and p. 435. The variability there noted by Mr Moulton is illustrated in this treatise,
dvepvrjaev appearing in this section, but rjvipvrjaev in section 297.
160 27 (^evyeiv: for the infin., see n. on p. 220 supra. T h e
desire for variety explains c^evyetv in § 204 by the side of efievKreov in
§ 207 and </)evy«Toj in § 208.
160 28 For Philistus, see Dionys. Hal. Ep. ad Pomp. c. 5 and
D. H. p. 174 ; also ir. v\p. p. 237.
162 5 It is difficult to determine whether dv should be added
(here and on pp. 168 1. 16, 184 1. 5, 194 1. 21, 200 1. 9) in accordance with classical usage and the usage of this author elsewhere. In
the present state of our knowledge of later Greek there is perhaps
some advantage in giving prominence to such aberrations from
accepted usage. Cp. Aristoph. Av. 180, Eurip. Andr. 929.
162 10 T h e natural order of words is appropriate to the x'^P^-'^'^P
'urx*'°'>, just as hyperbaton suits the x'^paKT^p /teyaXoirpeiriys.—For
Victorius' highly probable emendation, cp. I. 18 TO eftvaiKov eTSos rfjs
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Ta^eojs.—Dionysius states his views with regard to the natural order
of words in de Comp. Verb. c. 4 : cp. D. H. pp. 12, 13.
162 16 SoKi/xd^oj: late (Josephus, Plutarch, etc.) in the sense of
' a p p r o v e ' which it bears here and in § 15.
162 27 avTo'^ev: ' a t once,' 'suddenly,' cp. - . v\\f. p. 195.
§§ 32, 78, 122 the meaning is ' of itself,' 'springing from itself

In

162 29 If dv is right, elev or the like may be supplied : ojo-irepavei
iroXXd a. ex- should possibly be read.
164 2 darjjxeiwTos : late—Philo, and an inscription of Roman
imperial times. The verb arjpeiovv occurs in Theophrastus, but the
derivative forms are late.
164 4 The treatment of o-a^ryveta is brief, but to the
The IT. ipp. is more directly concerned with the rhetorical
than with that cardinal virtue of clearness which Aristotle
places first in his definition of style. But his own writing
that the author was quite alive to the importance of lucidity.

point.
graces
rightly
shows

164 5 As Aristotle {Rhet in 12, 6 : quoted on p. 39 supra)
says, style " fails in clearness both when it is prolix and when it is
condensed." The latter case is, of course, Horace's "brevis esse
laboro: obscurus fio " ; but the lapses of the plain style from clearness belong rather to the former category,—they arise chiefly from
' rambling.'
164 8

Cp. § 5 for elevation as due to long members.

164 9

P has irpe'irov i^'pojojv here, but irpiirov fjpwaiv in § 5.

§ 9 6 P h a s jxeTa^v 'EXXiyviKOis

In

ovojxaaiv.

164 10 The triple division of Comedy belongs to the .Alexandrian age. Like the reference to Menander and Philemon in
§ 193, it suggests a later date than that of Demetrius Phalereus.
164 12 KojXois Tpifxirpois is unusual, and Hahne has suggested
Koj'Xois perpioLs. If right, rpipirpois must refer to the following three
divisions, marking pauses (1. 15) in the examples given: Kare/Srjv
X^es I ets Ileipai^a | p,erd FXavKOJVos, a n d eKaOrjpeOa pev
ev AvKctoj I ov ot dOXoOerai
164 24

\ eiri TOJV aaKoJv

TOV dycGi'a Stari^eao-tv.

S c . Kai et 1TOV {avyKpovareov)

fipaxea

avyKpovareov,

KTX.

164 25 'Everything that is young is pretty' will give some of
the short syllables.
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164 28 The crasis Kairl occurs on p. 94 1. 2 supra; and the use
of <ir! may be illustrated by eiri TO OVTO Te'Xos on p. 192 1. 8.
166 8

The six lines //. xxi 257—262 are meant.

166 23 The references made in this and the following sections
to Ctesias point to a later date than that of Dem. Phal., in whose
time he had hardly attained the position of a classic. Ctesias' style
is characterised in Dionys. Hal. de Comp. Verb. c. 10. Like Hippocrates, he was a writer who had been comparatively little influenced
by the rhetoric of the schools.—The word aSoXeo-xorepoj also indicates
a late date,—Plutarch, etc.
166 28 Finckh {Pliilologus xv p. 154) pointed out that instead of
Srpva'yXios should be read Srpvayyaios, the reference being to the
son-in-law of the Median king Astibaras.
168
writing
p. 92.
Ep. ad

15 Some Greek passages bearing on the relation of historyto poetry are brought together in Norden's Kunstprosa i
With the wording of the present passage, cp. Dionys. Halic.
Pomp. c. 3 (where the reference is to Herodotus and

T h u c y d i d e s ) tva Se crweXojv eiiTw, KaXai piv ax iroirjaeLS djiejiorepaL - ov
ydp av aiaxviOeiTjv iroirjaeis avrds Xe'yiov.

168 16

KaXoirj (without dv), cp. n. on p. 245 supra.

168 23 irapd, in the sense 'because of,' is rarely used of persons.
But cp. .Aristot. Rhet. n 10, 8 BfjXov ydp OTL irap avrovs ov rvyxdvovai
TOV dyaOov, Isocr. 6, 52 irapd TOVTOV yeve'o-^at r-ijv awrrjpiav, a n d
P h i l o d e m . Voll. Rhet. p . 297, 11 S u d h . awopdv ov Svvavrai, iroia irap'
•qpds avTovs djxaprdvopev Kal iToiwv BiairiiTTopev irapd TO TOJV irpayp,dTOJv

dve'<^iKTov. More commonly used of things, as irap' avrds rds Xe'^eis
§ 145. Gregorius (Walz v n 2, p. 1180) transposes the clause and
changes the preposition to irpds, thus getting the easy construction
iXOwv ydp 6 ayyeXos irpds rrjv IlapvaaTLv (Gregorius gives the moreusual a c c e n t ) OVK ev^eojs Xe'yei on airedavev d KiJpos, KTX.

168 25 Cp. King David's repeated inquiry " I s the young man
.Absalom safe?" in the Second Book of Samuel xviii 29, 32, when
Ahimaaz and Cushi break the news of Absalom's death.
168 26 ire'</>evy6: cp. the similarly ambiguous use of diroXtirojv p,'
diroixerat in .Aristoph. Ran. 83.
168 30 pdXis here, but p,dyts on p. 92 I. 20 : yet another instance
of the love of variety seen throughout the treatise.—With TO Bfj
Xeyopevov, cp. such passages as Lucian's ©eiro-oXtas p.e i$e^aXev dXrjs
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d^iovv Xeyeiv, Kai irdaav diroKeKXeiKe JJLOL rfjv ddXaaaav

TOJV ev Krjirois ipeiaapevov
poi KaraXtiretv {ludtc.

168 30

ON

aevrXiwv, OJS TO Brj Xeyopevov

prjBe

ovSe

irdaaaXov

Vocal., 9).

direpprj^ev: cp. Appian de Bell. Civ. n 81 d Se Xlop-in^tos

padiov e^ dXXoKorov aiwirfjs roaovrov direpprj^ev a n d III 13 direpp-qyvv re
Xi^yojv TOV Xoyov on

168 31 avrd: the indefinite, but useful, 'it.' Gregorius (I.e.)
rather spoils the phrase by making it too precise: Kai OVTOJ Kard
piKpdv irpolwr poXis direpprj^e rd t,rjTOvp.evov.
170 I

dyyeXovvra : S p e n g e l Suggests dyyeXdvra (aor.).

170 4

dypotKos: a specifically-Attic word.

170 5 fjKovaro: Cobet suggests fjKoiiero.—We have a parallel
instance of evdpyeia in Tennyson's description of the meal taken by
the lusty spearmen of the huge Earl Doorm : " And none spake
word, but all sat down at once, | .And ate w-ith tumult in the naked
hall, I Feeding like horses when you hear them feed" {Geraint and
Enid).
170 9

Plat.

Protag.

312 .\ Kai ds elirev

epvOpidaas—^ST;

vire^atve ri rjpepas, ware Karai^avfj avrov yeveaOai.

ydp

T h e point of the

praise is that two things are made clear in a single sentence: ( i ) he
was blushing, (2) day was dawning. Cp. " .And he turn'd, and I saw
his eyes all wet, in the sweet moonshine" (Tennyson, The Grandmother).
170 14

E l l i p t i c a l : sub. ivapyrjs ean,

evdpyeiav irotet, or the like.

170 16 As in '• Proputty, proputty, proputty—canter an' canter
awaiiy" (Tennyson), " T h e sound of many a heavily galloping hoof"
(Tennyson), " I galloped, Dirck galloped, we galloped all three"
(Browning).
170 18 Such words as ' w h i t ' in Tennyson's " A n d whit, whit,
whit in the bush beside me chirrupt the nightingale."
170 19

Cp. § 94.

170 23 The ir. ipp. is remarkable for the number and variety of
its formulas of transition and conclusion.
172 2 fie/3aiovaav : another example, apparently, of a transitive
verb used intransitively (cp. irapiXKei on p. 98 1. 29 supra), ^ejiaiav
ovaav might perhaps be suggested as the true reading.—For persuasiveness (which comes under the heading of the x^P- 'i^axvds, in
opposition to the x'^P- /xeyaXoirpeirfjs) as avoiding elaborate l&nguage
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and formal rhythm, cp. Aristot. Rhet. xxi 2, 4 8td Set Xav^dvetv
irotovvras, Kai pfj BoKelv Xiyeiv irenXaapevws
ydp iTiOavov, eKetvo Se Tovvavriov.

dXXd ireefiVKorws -

rovro

172 5 eV aKpi/Sei'as: these adverbial expressions with eVi', though
found in Demosthenes and Aristotle, are much more frequent in
later Greek. Cp. Demosth. de Cor. § 17 eir* dXrjOeias ovBepids
(Iprjpeva, i.e. 'with no regard for truth'; and e'iri T^S dXrjOeias, § 226
ibid
172 13 The sections treating of the epistolary style are among
the best in the treatise.—The remains of the Greek letter-writers are
collected in Hercher's Epistolographi Graeci, and reference made to
" Demetrii Phalerei rvirot eVto-ToAiKoi" on pp. i—-6 (cp. Th. Zielinski
in Philolo^us LX I pp. 8, 9). In Latin antiquity and at the Revival
of Learning Cicero and Erasmus are celebrated as the great letterwriters ; in modern times there are many distinguished names in
France and England, especially perhaps before the era of cheap and
rapid communication. Much interesting matter will be found in the
index volume of Tyrrell and Purser's Correspondence of Cicero under
the heading ' Epistolary style.' From the modern standpoint, the
art of letter-writing is sensibly treated in Verniolles' Traite de !Art
Epistolaire. Justus Lipsius, it may be added, drew on the ir. ipp. in
his Episiolica Institutio.
172 14 Artemon: date uncertain, possibly as late as 130 B.C. or
even later. It would seem, from this reference to him, that Artemon
not only edited Aristotle's Letters, but prefixed an introduction
dealing with the general subject of letter-writing.—See Pauly-Wissowa
II p. 1447.

Whatever the precise date of Artemon may have been, the
relation (here and elsewhere) of the ir. ipp. to Aristotle suggests
a follower far removed in time.
172 15 dvaypdil/as-. 'record,' or 'publish.'
fxrj rd iir' eiSovs Kai oi irepi 'Appwviov

Cp. ir. vif/. xiii 3, et

eKAe^avres aveypaipav,

Dionys.

Hal. de Thucyd. c. 5 oi p.ev Tas 'EAA-jjviKas dvaypd^ovres laropias.
172 16 So Goethe (in Wahrheit und Dichtung) describes letters
as " ideelle Dialoge."
172 30

Some such words as at TOV StaAdyov may have been lost.

174 3

Plat. Euthyd. init. (271 A) Tt's fjv, w '^wKpares, w x^<« iv

AvKtiw SteXe'yov; ^ iroXvs vpds dxXos irepieaTTjKeL, war eyojye jSovXopevos
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oKOvetv irpoo-eX^ojv ovSev otds r' rjv aKovaai aa(f)is.
virepKvipas pevroL
KarelBov, Kai poi eBo$ev elvai ^e'vos TIS, OJ SteXe'yov ris ijv ;

174 7 irpe'irot: for the optat. without dv, cp. n. on p. 245 supra.
But the regular dv irpeiroi is found on p. 206 1. 7.
174 10 Cp. Buffon's famous saying with regard to style in
general, " Le style est I'homme m e m e " {Discours de Reception a
PAcademic, 1753), which has a still nearer Greek parallel in the
words eirteiKoJS ydp diravres vop-iQovaiv e'lKovas etvat T17S iKaarov xj/vx'ij'i

TOVS Xdyovs (Dionys. Halic. Ant. Rom. 11).
174 15 Epicurus in his letter-writing seems to have avoided the
faults here condemned : see Norden Kunstprosa i pp. 123, 124.
174 17 Cp. Abbott and Seeley, English Lessons, p. 124 n. i :
" Burke's '-Reflections on the Revolution in France,' though written in
' a letter intended to have been sent to a gentleman in Paris,' have
nothing but the 'dear sir' at the beginning in common with the style
of a letter."—It is to be noticed that, unlike the IT. vip. and most of
the critical essays of Dionysius, the IT. ipp. is not couched in the
epistolary form.
174 18 C. F- Hermann suggested irpoyeypappivov in place of
iTpoayeypap.pevor, which Strictly refers to an addition rather than to a
heading.—If P's rd nXdrojvos iroXXd be retained, we should compare
p. 202 1. 26 Hevo</>ojvros rd iroXXd, though the words are there in the
natural order.
174 19 It is clear from p. 172 I. 15 that the author of the IT. ipp.
had access to collected editions of the letters of eminent writers.
What the letter here attributed to Thucydides was w^e do not know:
possibly that of Nicias in Thucyd. vn 11—15.
174 24
1. I supra.

Finckh would insert ev before eTrio-ToXais.
The dative may be instrumental.

But cp. p. 70

174 27 Possibly TOV avrov eiTiaroXiKov may mean 'this same
epistolary style.'—Peripatetic admiration for Aristotle appears once
more here.
176 9 Ruhnken suggests the insertion of dird before prjxavfjs:
probably rightly, as Std prjxavfjs could hardly stand. Cp. Cobet
{Mnen/osvne

N . S. X p. 42), " ov Si iiriaroXfjs

en

XaXovvn

eoiKev

dXXA jjiTJxavrjs. Supplendum dXX' 'A [10 p.yjxavfjs, noto et frequenti
usu." In the English Translation, " t o be playing the 'deus ex

NOTES
m a c h i n a ' " might sound archaeological rather than literary;
have mounted the pulpit' is the general idea.
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176 13 There is an obvious play on the two senses, ' G r a c e s '
and ' favours.'
176 18 If the at be retained, it will be best to punctuate after
iitarroXal and to translate: " let the letters be in keeping, viz. a
little heightened." \'ictorius reads TOI avrat.
176 22 The three extant letters purporting to be from Aristotle
to .Alexander are probably spurious; they are found in Aul. Gell. x x
5, Rhet. ad Alex, (init.), Valer. in 79.
176 28 irapaKeirai: cp. !^,i^ 114, 186, 302, 304 for the same use
of this verb.
176 30 The examples in !^§ 236—239 are clearly drawn from
the age of decadence,—from the ' declamations ' of the later schools.
178 4 P's reading TaBrjpevs has been variously emended into:
(1) FaSapei's, i.e. Theodorus of Gadara, for whom see Introduction
p. 54 and IT. VI/'. pp. 9, 2 4 2 ; (2) PaSeipevs, or ' m a n of C a d i z ' : so
.Antimachus in his Latin version (1540 A.D.) gives Gadireus;
(3) ^aXrjpevs- By this last conjecture—that of Blass—is meant
Demetrius of Phalerum.—The use of the form apiKpds shows the
influence of Atticism.
178 5 The eiri must apparently be repeated before TOV $aXdpiSos, unless there is a lacuna in the text.
178 16 -As this statement is not in accordance with historical
fact (as established by Herodotus viii 79 and subsequent historians),
it may be referred with some confidence to the rhetorical exercises of
the later schools.
178 17 The OTt in this line seems a superfluous repetition of
that in 1. 16.
178 24
rightly.

Weil reads drjBiav for dSetav, here and in 1. 27 : perhaps

178 25 The reading of this passage in P is av-rdv
If rfj
avOpwTTw is the right reading, the corruption may have been due to :
( i ) the use of a compendium for dv^pojiroj, as in § 296 avdi = dv^pojirot
(so in ijs; 79, 145, 157, 249, 260, in all of which cases a similar
abbreviation is used) ; (2) the comparative rarity of the feminine 7;
avOpwiTos. Perhaps we should read Kaddirep d rfjs dvOpwirov Tip.dvBpas
on p. 2o6 1. 12 infra, where P's reading is Kaddirep o avTTrjfxavBpas.
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The conceit here lies in the substitution of fj dvOpwiros {homo,
mortal creature) for yvvfj. There is an admixture of cynicism, t o o ;
the thought being as far as possible removed from the " p u r e
womanly " of Hood's Bridge of Sighs.
180 2 Xoiirdv, ' n e x t ' o r ' n o w ' : cp. p. 86 1. 23 supra. Frequent
in later Greek. See Rutherford, Scholia Aristophanica, n p. 574.
180 5 Cp. § 75 supra. Again the writer's standpoint is emphasized,—that it is best to appraise Xe'i^is as Xe'^is, and not to give to it
any credit which rightly belongs to the subject-matter.
180 6 avXijTpia: late,—Diog. Laert., etc. The classical form is
avXrjrpis.

180 16 For this and the following sections, cp. Gregor. Cor. in
Walz, Rhett. Gr. vn 2 pp. 1179 ff.
182 5 It is difficult to infer the date of the treatise from the
words T^v vvv Kare'xovcrav here and oi ivv pfjTopes in § 287, except that
the general standpoint seems post-classical.
182 7

Cp. Hermog. dc Ld. i p. 342 (Sp.)

' wpoXoyijaa
^e/SrjKev,

d pvOpds

Be ov

ovBi

Xaptv OVK eiirev ' wpoXoyrjaa
pev

ydp

iraaas

Tjyovp.ai,

ian

Kal TO

TJ p.ev

ydp

evvoia

elre

ydp

rovro

e/3ovXeTo,

TOVTOLS,

Std r d p.Tj djxoiov

el KaTeXrjyev,

^e/SrjKibs

TOIOI'TOV

OJ, crvvepeiv.'

Tovrois, OJS dv otos r e

o ean

prj d roiovros

rov

d prjrwp

rov

' eyoj

dv

jiaKpds

yeveaOai

rdv

/3e/3rjKOros pvdpov.

eirj pvdpds,

SoKet irepi Xe^eojs T I irerrpayparevadaL,

iirel

OJS d v olos re w, avveiireiv;

iva

pfj

avnXeywpev,

fjXo^,

^'•^

ov prjv

iravrrj

aXX

etre

TOJ \iovvaiw,

ds

BrjXov OJS TOV KaXXovs

ecrriv (!Sios.
1 8 2 12
dreXfj,'

Demosth.

Lept.

§ 2 ev p,ev y d p TOJ ypdij/ai

TOVS e x o v r a s a</>etXeTo rfjv driXeiav,

' prjBev'

iv Se TOJ irpoaypaif/ai

eTvat
' p.rjSe

TO Xotirdv e^etvai SoiJvat,' v p d s r d Sovvai vp,tv e^etvai.

For a troubled movement of words used with effect, cp. Heine's
" Betend dass Gott dich erhalte" (in ' Du bist wie eine Blume'), and
Stephen Phillips' " Thou last sea of the navigator, last | Plunge of
the diver, and last hunter's l e a p " (in Ulysses).
182 13 Though the plural verb with neuter plural nominative is
frequent in later Greek and even in Aristotle, yet (as there is no
other certain instance in the IT. ipp.) it may be better here to supply
at

TOiavrat irepi'oSot, r a t h e r

subject

than

rd

dvridera

Kal

irapdjioia,

as

the

t o irotovo-iv.

182 14
English.

OIOV OJS: a pleonasm of the same kind as 'like a s ' i n
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182 27 Tas Karafidaeis : perhaps the meaning is ' a flight of steps,'
cp. Kara^daiov in Roman and Byzantine Greek.
182 30 Cp. the force gained, in Pope's Epistle to Dr Arbuthnot,
b\' reserving till the end of a long passage the name of Atticus -.
" W h o but must laugh, if such a man there be? | Who would not
weep, if -Atticus were h e ? "
184 2 T h e fragment of Antisthenes (the Cynic) will also be
found in .A. W Winckelmann's Antisthenis Fragmenta pp. 52, 53.
The floruit of Antisthenes, of Aeschines (i^i^ 205, 291, 297), and of
Aristippus (S 296) may be given as 400—365 B.C.
184 3 (f>pvydvwv : the meaning is obscure, some hunted human
victim being possibly referred to.
184 3, 5 Either dSvvi7o-etev...dSvvT;o-eiev, or dSvviy'o-et,..dSvv7;o-ei,
seems necessary, as any variation here obscures the point.
184 7 We might have expected § 250 to follow immediately on
§ 247. T h e treatise contains many afterthoughts, and many additions, whether due to the original author or to some later hand. T h e
reference in eiri TOV ©eoirdpurov is to §§ 27, 247.
184 8 Milton seems to have this passage of the ir. ipp. in view
in his Apology for Smectymnuus, when he writes: " There, while they
acted and overacted, among other young scholars, I was a spectator;
they thought themselves gallant men, and I thought them fools;
they made sport, and I laughed ; they mispronounced, and I mish k e d ; and to make up the atticism, they were out, and I hissed."
For Milton's knowledge of this treatise, see note on ' Milton and
Demetrius de Elocutione' in Classical Review xv pp. 453, 454.
184 16 and 18

T h e idiomatic use of Kai TOVTO, and of Xe'yuj Se', is

to be noted as specially Attic.
184 22 For aposiopesis, see also § 103 supra.—This passage is
paraphrased by Greg. Cor. (Walz, Rhet Gr. vn 2, 1170).
184 26 For Burke's view of the relation between obscurity and
sublimity, see ir. vt//. p. 32.
186 2 Has the writer the digamma in mind when he calls
attennon to the fact that the reconstructed line will still ' scan ' ? If
so, his date must be late.
186 6

.A corrupt, and possibly interpolated, section.—The word

irpoo-o-Toxao-d/xe^a (so Goeller for irpoaroxaadpeda)

is found only here,

and its construction with an accusative is remarkable.
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186 13
As Goeller points out, these words read like a prose
paraphrase (possibly by the author himself) of Iliad i 11, 22.
186 20 These later sections contain much disputable matter.
Here, for instance, the statement made with regard to the x«PyXa(/jvpds and the x"-P- Seivds hardly tallies with §,§ 36, 37.
186 21 .As in Pope's lines, "Where London's column, pointing
at the skies, | Like a tall bully, fifts the head, and lies" {Epistle to
Lord Bathurst).
186 23

Elliptical:

TOIOVTOS,

or the like, should be supplied; cp.

§ 170-

186 24 This line of Crates (for whom see p. 240 supra) is a
parody of that of Homer quoted in § 113 : cp. Corpusculum Poesis
Epicae Graecae Ludibiindae vol. 11 (ed. C. Wachsmuth) p. 196.
186 29

viroSaKvoj: late,—Appian, de Bell. Civ. x l o i .

188 4 Gregorius Cor. (Walz vn 2, p. 1181) has e</>i7 {ddpaei,
ecfiTj, w peipaKiov. OVK eip.1 ravrrj dpoios), and editors have usually
inserted etirev between iratSt'ov and OVK. But it seems better to regard
this as one of those ellipses of which the author is so fond.
Gregorius deals too freely with the text to have much weight in
critical questions.
188 28

P l a t . jMcne.x.

2 4 6 D OJ iratSes, on /xe'v eare irarepwv

p.rjvvei

rd 1 vv irapov

rjplv

avrd

pdXXov

TeXevrdv,

irpiv TOVS fjperipovs
1 9 0 16

irpiv vjj.ds re Kal TOVS eireir ets oveihij
irarepas

dyadiov,

S e^'dv ^ijv pfj KaXojs, KaXoJs

Kai irdv TO irpoadev

yivos

alpovp.eda

Karaarfjaai,

aiaxvvai,

Kal

KTX.

S p e n g e l s u g g e s t s Std r d TTJV drrdXTj^iv TOV 'KaXels'

Xeyeadai

IToXXaKlS.

190 19 These words may suggest as a possible reading on p. 160
1. 3 ITOXXTJV

dirddeiav

dpa

rols

avvbeapois

ip/3aXels

( i n s t e a d of

avvep-

fSaXels as there suggested).
190 21
ipydriv

P has ipydr', which may stand either for ipydrrjv or

: cp. p.

1 5 6 I. 2 2 , T

Xet'=

rfjV

XeUr.

Here

epydnv

('the

handmaid of,' 'ancillary to') seems clearly right.
190 22
doipdriov
(jivawv,

Demosth. de Falsa Legal. 442 Kai Std r^s dyopds iropeverai

Kadeis

a x p t TC3V aefjvpdiv,

iaa

paivwv

Uv^OKXei, r d s

yvaPovs

KTX.

190 23
avvaejideirj.

For et with the subjunctive, cp. § 76 supra.

Schneider,
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190 27 Quoted as an example of KXljia^, or gradatio, by Quin
tilian (ix 3, 54) in the Latin form, "Non enim dixi quidem sed non
scripsi, nee scripsi quidem sed non obii legationem, nee obii quidem
sed non persuasi I'hebanis." Aquila Romanus (Halm Rhet. Lat.
Min. p. 34) remarks "Haec autem animadvertis, quanto elatius dicta
sint, quam si simpliciter enunciasset: ' Et dixi haec, et scripsi, et in
legationem profectus sum, et persuasi Thebanis'" The structure
of the passage is carefully explained in Goodwin's edition of the de
Corona p. 130. Cp. Glossary s.v. KXlpa^.
192 4 Cp. .Aristot. Rhet. in 12, 2.—With the text as it stands,
TO SiaXeXvyoteVov seems to be in the accusative case. A better sense
would be obtained by placing pdXiara rd BiaXeXvpivov before viroKpio-tv, i.e. 'the figures of speech, and especially asyndeton (cp. § 301),
help the speaker,' etc.
192 12 The rhythm of this sentence of Demosthenes is discussed
in IT. vij/. c. xxxix 4. Cp. Goodwin, op. cit., p. 134 (where read eTi
irpoairiiTTei for en

192 15

arfjiaivei).

direipos here may be a gloss on dirpovoT^Tojs.

192 20 Cp. Courthope Life in Poetry: Law in Taste p. 21 :
" The question, for example, as to the right of coining new words or
reviving disused words in poetry was (sc. at the time when the
Quarterly reviewed Keats' Endymion) as old as Horace; it had been
debated in Italy by Castiglione in his Courtier \ it had been raised in
France by the Pleiad, and afterwards discussed by almost every
French critic; it was familiar in England since the publication of
Lyly's Euphues. The ruling on the point is given with admirable
clearness in Horace's Ars Poetica; ' Multa renascentur quae iam
cecidere, cadentque | Quae nunc sunt in honore vocabula, si volet
usus, I Quem penes arbitrium est et ius et norma loquendi.' Usus;
usage; the genius of the language; there was the law. The sole
question was whether Keats had violated the law, and if so, with
what amount of justification."
192 21 i.e. 'harlot' and 'madman.'
192 27
as

8te'</)ayev, if retained, will have much the same meaning

irpvirrjaev.

194 3 a<f)eTepi(dpevos: the English verb spheterize is used, playfully no doubt, in a letter of Sir William Jones (S. Parr's Works,
ed. 1828, I 109), ''Remember to reserve for me a copy of your
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book. I am resolved to spheterize some passages of it." (The
reference is given, after Dr J. A. H . Murray, in Goodwin's edition of
the de Corona, p. 53.)
194 21

perexoL without dv. cp. n. on p. 245 supra.

194 23 See C L A. i 32 B, IV pp. 12, 6T, (for golden Victories
mentioned as Acropolis treasures in 435 B.C. and other years);
Bulletin de Corresp. Hell, xii 283 ff. (for a discussion of their
meaning and a description of their melting down).
Schol. ad
A r i s t o p h . Ran.
Xpvcrovi' vopiap.a

7 2 0 TOJ irporepw
KOirijvai

Kai

erei eiri

AvriyeVovs

"PiAoxopos opoiws

EXXavtKos </>7/o-t

TO eK rwv

XP'^""'"''

NfKcov. Quintil. i.x 2, 92 " confinia sunt his celebrata apud Graecos
schemata, per quae res asperas mollius significant, nam Themistocles suasisse existimatur Atheniensibus, ut urbem apud deos
deponerent, quia durum erat dicere, ut relinquereni. Et, qui Victorias
aureas in usum belli conflari volebat, ita declinavit, victoriis utendum
esse.'' Quintilian and the .Auctor de Elocutione may have drawn
from some common source.
196 I As Sandys {Orator of Cicero p. 101) points out, the author
is apparently referring to a collection of some of Demades' striking
savings, though there are divergences of ascription (cp. n. on 1. 14
infra). Sandys' note ad loc. may be consulted ; he is careful to quote
Cicero's words {Brut. 36) " cuius nulla extant scripta.'
196 6 The natural sense is ' the whole world would have smelt
of (reeked with) the c o r p s e ' : cp. Theocr. vn 143 ira'vr' iSo-Sev dipeos
pdXa iriovos, waBe S' diroj'pas. The interpretation given in I. 7, however, points to another and a late date. The chapter, as a w-hole,
which deals with the \apaKTfjp Seivds may be regarded as the least
satisfactory in the IT. ipp.
196 14 Some of the examples quoted may be simply 'Demadean,' and not actually by Demades himself. Cp. IT. vij/. xv to OJS
VTj Sia
fjrrav

Kal 6 Y — epiBrjS
eXevdepovs

Kairjyopovjxevos,

eiprj(^iaaTO,

eypai//€v dXX' rj iv Xaipwveia

' rovro
p-dxTj'

iireiorj

rovs

ro x^rje^iajia,
: c p . P l u t . Moral.

SovXovs jxerd TTJV

eiirev,

' ovy o

prjrwp

8 4 9 A.

196 18 The style meant is of the same order as that of William
Cobbett, parodied in Rejected Addresses: " I will endeavour to
explain this to you : England is a large earthenware pipkin. John
Bull is the beef thrown into it. Taxes are the hot water he boils in.
Rotten boroughs are the fuel that blazes under this same pipkin.
Parliament is the ladle that stirs the hodge-podge."
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196 21 S.iiippe s e'iri TOV for eVei gives an easier construction for
the infinitive.—iTTiad\nj is 'barley-water,' or 'gruel,' as prescribed by
the iloctors : for example, Hippocrates' treatise irepi Biairrjs d$ewv
(' concerning diet in acute diseases') also goes by the name irepi
irriadvrjs ('concerning gruel'). — It is not easy to suppose that
Demetrius Phalereus, his contemporary, would thus have played the
scholiast to Demades.—Kpeavopia is a somewhat late word. But it
seems to have been used by Theopompus, and Kpeavdp.os and
Kpearo/ieiv occur in writers of the classical jjcriod.
198 7 It is doubtful whether StaXvo-avras (the original reading
of P) can mean ' having made no attempt to free.'
198 20 fj dXXojs fiiaidv Tiva: these words would probably cover
the 'civium ardor pra\-a iubentium,' as seen at .Athens in the case of
Socrates : cp. p. 202 1. 6.
198 21
2, p. 1180).

dpjaoJiTes = dp/Ltojp.evot, which Greg. Cor. gives (Walz v n
C p . IT. vif/. xxii 4 rdv vovv, dv wpprjaev etiretv.

198 22 Finckh refers to i^;^ 287 and 290 in support of his
reading (here adopted) axfjpoiTos Xdyov. But Gregor. Cor. (Walz vn
2, p . I 180) has XPSC^M*"' *^ avayK->;s eiriKpvi/'eojs axjjparos

oXov.

A

'complete ' figure may be so by way of contrast with iirapefyorepiCovaiv
on p. 200 1. 6.

198 26 dvetSio-TtKojs: the adverb and the adjective are late,—
Lucian, Marcus .Aurelius, Hermogenes, Chrysostom, etc.
198 27 The fragments of Demetrius Phalereus are collected in
C. Mailer's Oratores Attici n pp. 475—477 and Fragm. Hist. Graec.
II pp. 362—369.
200 6

After iirapcfioTepil^ovaLv Weil would write : loo-re iiraivois

eoiKevat, et TIS ideXoL, Kal i/'dyois, ei Kai \j/oyovs etvat ^e'Xoi TIS.
Cobet
(Collectanea Critica p. 237) suggests : et Kai irapaif/dyovs elvai diXoi TLS.

—The word e'lKaidij/oyos (Victorius' suggestion) is not found elsewhere.
200 9 The Telauges was one of the seven dialogues of Aeschines
Sficraticus which were admitted in antitiuity to be genuine, viz.
MiXriaOz/s, KaXXi'as, .Afi'oxos, Aairaaia,

'AXKifiiaBrjs, TrjXavyrjS, Pi'vojv

(Pauly-Wissowa 1 1049).
Aeschines is mentioned also in ii>i 205,
297; and possibly in J:; 170. See Norden Kunstprosa i p. 103.
(.Aeschines the orator is mentioned in JiJ^ 267, 268.)
k.
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200 14 These references to potentates suggest not only the
scholastic point of view, but also something of the KoXa^ p.eyaXo</)v>;s,
— o f TO diTapprjaiaaTOV
apevov

Kal olov ep.(^povpov

inrd av]njdeias

del KeKovSvXi-

{IT. VI/'., C . x l i v ) .

200 15

Svvdo-ris: found only here, cp. f3aaiXis.

200 19 diroTop.ia: late,—Diodorus, Philo, N^ew Testament,
Plutarch, etc.
200 22 ^i^XoTVTreti', rare with the dative ; perhaps on the analogy
of the Latin aemulari (though ' aemulari,' when used in a good sense
as |[7;Xorviretv apparently is here, more usually has the accusative).
200 26 erepoe^daXpos: specifically Attic word, found in Aristot.
Rhet. Ill 10, 7 etc.
202 4 BvvaarevriKov : references of this kind might well apply to
the Roman empire. Cp. §S 234, 289, 294. It has, however, been
suggested that § 294 would aLo accord with the chequered career of
Demetrius Phalereus. For the point of view, contrast ir. vi//. .xvii 1
dyavaKTet y d p evdvs,

KTX.

202 12 Spengel suggests iiraiveadpeda, in order to bring the
form into harmony with p. 200 I. 19 and with regular usage.—This
section is a good illustration of the Baconian ' laudando praecipere.'
202 24 The words quoted may be by Aristippus of Cyrene himself, as Xatorp points out in Pauly-Wissowa n p. 905.
204 6 XeXrjdoTws is a late word, occurring in Cic. {Letters),
Dionys. H a l i c , etc. Xav^avdvrojs (§ 181) is later still (Dio Cassius,
Pollux, etc.) and should be noted as an index of date.—For the form
fjveprrjaer,

s e e p . 2 1 0 SUJira.

204 8 For oi'xi here, cp. g 256 irapeyevero ovxi- The occurrences
of ovxt in Demosthenes are noted in Preuss' Inde.x Demosthenicus.
204 12

Weil suggests p-erd </)tXo</jpocrvVj;s, in place of perd

p,eyaXo^poo"vr7;s.
206 2

irpoXeXeKTai

is l a t e : SO a l s o Tovrian,

I. 5.

206 3

Hipponax: see § 132 supra, and W Christ Grieeh. Litt.

P- 137206 10 The coarse, as the counterpart of the forcible, style is
abundantly exemplified in Pope's writings; especially, perhaps, in
the Dunciad Book 11.
206 11 BvaprjTos: hardly found elsewhere in the sense of
dpprjTOS,

Svaeftrjpios.

NOTES
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For the reading, see n. on p. 178 1. 25.

206 13 XeKavi's: late,—Plutarch, etc. If the word was actually
employed by the accuser of Timandra and the accuser was Hyperides,
it must of course have been in use at an earlier date. But the identification of the two (though it has the support of Suidas) is questionable : cp. Blass Att. Bereds. in 2, 29.—Wilamowitz-Moellendorff
would read 6Xia/3ovs instead of 6/3oXovs.
206 14 {f/iados: specifically .Attic word.
206 14 KttTtpav: late,—Strabo, Plutarch, etc The reference
in Liddell and Scott s.v. is to the present passage ("cited from Dem.
Phal.").
206 15

Blass (I.e.) reports the reading here as TTOXXTJV nva

TOiavTTjv BvaejiTjpiav iraipwv

Karrjpaae TOV BiKaarrjpiov:

cp. Facsimile.

206 19 Biepprjypevois: one of the many cases in which an Ionic
form (familiar through Homer and Herodotus) reappears in later
Greek. The perfi pass, epprjypai is used (e.g.) by Arrian among
later writers.
206 21 The predicate in the neuter is found frequently in the
IT. ipp. (e.g. p. 184 1. I, p. 158 k 25); here we have a rare example
of the same construction with a plural subject.
206 23 Cleitarchus: see ir. vtp. p. 223. The same passage of
Cleitarchus, quoted at greater length, appears in Diodor. Sic.
XVII 75.

ADDITIONAL
PROVERBS IN T H E DE

NOTE.
ELOCUTLONE.

.An interesting feature of the treatise On Style is the due appreciation it shows of a proverb when used in season. The author is
clearly alive to the risk which book-writing runs of parting company
with the liveliness and raciness of the vernacular. He sees how
important it is to keep in touch with the familiar thought and
language of the people,—with the vulgar tongue.
It is the Lord Chesterfields of literature and life who condemn,
on the score of vulgarity, the use of proverbial expressions. The
manlier natures have always used them boldly. In the IT. ipp. are
17—2
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found two threats, "Dionysius (is) at Corinth" (.^.^ 8, 9, 102, 241)
and " Y o u shall hear your cicalas chirping on the ground" (^.^ 99,
100, 243), attributed respectively to the Lacedaemonians and to the
tyrant Dionysius^. The true analogues of these threatening messages
are such verses in the Old Testament as " And as Jehu entered in at
the gate, she said. Had Zimri peace, who slew his master?" (2 Kings,
ix. 31) and " I also have given you cleanness of teeth in all your
cities'' (Amos iv. 6 ) ; or the repjly (including some words from the
Old Testament) said to have been given by Richard Coeur de Lion
to the Pope's demand for the release of *' My son, the Bishop."
Richard sent the Pope the coat-of-mail worn by the bishop in the
battle, with the message, -'This have we found: know now whether
it be thy son's coat or no"' {Genesis xxxvii. 32). Homelier examples
of proverbs used or made (it is often difficult to say which) are
President Lincoln's advice " not to swop horses while crossing the
stream," Prince Bismarck's references to "bleeding like veal," or (to
be more modern still) the statement of the President of the South
African Republic that he was ''waiting for the tortoise to put out its
head " (i.e. for the opportunity of striking which the Jameson Raid
would give him), or the same President's remark that .Mr Rhodes
" m a d e one hand wash the other" (i.e. made each one of his schemes
subserve the other). In antiquity it is to be noticed that JuHus
Caesar casts his precept in a proverbial form, when counselling the
use of the current language of his t i m e : "Vive ergo moribus
praeteritis, loquere verbis praesentibus atque id, quod a C. Caesare,
excellentis ingenii ac prudentiae viro, in primo de analogia libro
scriptum est, habe semper in memoria atque in pectore, ut tamquam
scopulum, sic fugias inauditum atque insoleiis vcrbiiin '' (Favorinus
philosophus ap. Aul. (iell. i. x.).
Aristotle is said to have defined, or described, proverbs as the
scattered remains of primitive philosophy, preserved thanks to their
pithy form amid the wrecks of the a g e s ' ; and his extant writings
' T h e former threat is Supposed to have been addressed by the Lacedaemonians to Philip, the latter by Dionysitis to the Locrians (though, according to
Aristot. H/n-l. ii. : i , 8 and iii. 1 1 , 6 , the original author was Stesichorus). In
English, the expression ' making the squirrels walk ' is used of a great fall of
wood.—Aioi'i'crios iv KopivOip occurs in Cic. £/>. ait Att. i.x. 9, where see Tyrrell
and Purser's note.
•- Svnesius calvit. mcoin. c. : : p. 2,^4 K r a b . (1S50): ei Si Kal r] irapoipla aoipbvTTiZS
' 5' oi'X' aoipbv irepl d'v 'ApiaroriXrjs <pi]a'iv on iraXaids eial <piXoao<piai iv raXs
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show how often, and with what effect, he drew upon the stores of
Greek proverbial wisdom V Plato had previously displayed the same
width of view, as his dialogues bear witness'' Sophron may have
influenced Plato in this respect, since "almost all the proverbs in
existence might be collected out of Sophron's plays" (ir. ipp. § 156):
a statement which receives some confirmation from his fragments
and from the .1 doniazusae of Theocritus, and might also be abundantly
illustrated by the practice of Shakespeare or Cervantes",
Examples of the proverbs used by Sophron are given in the same
section of the De Elocutione'' There is ancient authority for supposing that the well-known proverb dpyfj fjpiav iravrds (^ 122 : 'wellbegun half-done') is formed on the model of Hesiod's irXiov fjpiav
iravTos, but the truth rather seems to be that Hesiod is improving
upon, and giving a different application to, a proverb already in
existence* Curiously enough, too, the highly artificial line attributed
t o S o p h o c l e s , dirvvSaKOJTos ov T p a i r e ^ o v r a t KVXI^ (§ 1 1 4 ) , w a s b y

some

pe-^iarais dvdpjiirwv (pOopaXs diroXopivrjs iyKaTaXelpp.ara irepiatodivra Sid avvropiav
Kal Sei^ibrrfra; (Berlin .Vristotle v. 1474).
' .See the copious list in Bonitz' Index Aristotelicus
p p . 569, 570 ; and for the
Rlietorii: in particular, Sandys' Index to Cope's edition, iii. p p . 268, 269.
- See the Index to lowett's Dialogues of Plato, s.v. Proverbs ; and also
Griinwald's Spriclni<brter und spricliw'ortlicJie Redensarten bei Plato.
A m o n g later writers Polybius makes much use of proverbs (cp. the recent
' Polybius-Forschungen' of Carl Wunderer, who thinks that he drew on Chrysippus' collection of proverbs), while Byzantine appreciation (running to excess)
is reflected in the marginal references to 'Ilapoi/iia' in P 1741.
Some of the
later rhetoricians assigned proverbs a place a m o n g the ' figures.'
' It is to be noted that the ir. ipp.. stands apart from other works of its class in
its references to Sophron, who is not named by any of the Greek rhetoricians
(including Dionys. H a l i c ) , nor in the Rhetoric of Aristotle, who however mentions him near the beginning of the Poetics and iv n^ irepl iroir\rS>v (Athen. xi.
505 C).
* E.g. iK rov ovvxos rbv Xiovra lypa\j/ev and ropbvav i^eaev : sentiments which,
as Mr W a y points out, have usually a jingling sound in English,—'from seeing
but a claw | T h e lion would he draw,' ' h e had such an artistic soul | T h a t he
polished the .scullery-bowl.' In the same section Kvpivov lirpiaev is said to have
the following French parallels : tondre sur un n:u/, grt-lcr stir le persil, couper un
ctici'cu en quatre.
(ireek Ki/yittvo7r/j{(rT77s = Latin ciimini sector.
' dpxr] r\piav iravrbs occurs in Plat. Legg. vi. 753 K (dpx^ ydp Xiyerai piv ijpiav
Tavrbs iv raXs irapoipiais Ipyov), Polyb. v. 3'2, I {dappQv ydp dv ris eliroi, ovx iJAt'O'i'
Ti)v i p x V eXvai rov iravrbs, dXXd xal irpbs rb riXos Siarelveiv) and elsewhere.
Pythagoras was sometimes supposed to be its author. C p . Leutsch and Schneidcwin, Parocm. Gr. i. p. 213, ii. p p . 13, 14.
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writers ranked as a proverb'. Whether it ever really became such, we
may take leave to doubt, remembering that (as the late Archbishop
Trench has pointed out in his book on Proverbs) an aphorism,
however true or striking it may be, cannot be classed as a proverb
unless it be shown to have vogue",
The part which the proverb plays as popular philosophy is well
indicated in ^ 232 : " i t is the wisdom of a people, it is the wisdom
of the world." Its frequent use in letters is there recommended: a
precept endorsed, as we know, by the practice of Cicero^ The
Stoics (notably Chrysippus, as mentioned in the note on ^ 172)
studied proverbs, but hardly for the purpose of letter-writing. Their
object was to discover, by means of proverbs and ancient poetry, the
primitive meaning, and so the etymology, of words. The particular
p h r a s e s q u o t e d i n .§ 1 7 2 ( A i y v - r t ' a KXrjparls

a n d daXdaaiov

irpd/Sarov)

may fairly be regarded as proverbial^
Among the remaining proverbial or quasi-proverbial expressions
in the —. ipp. may be mentioned : TO ev rrj irapoip-ia Koap.ovp.evov
virepov^

(§ 1 1 9 ) , r a o-VKa avKa^

(§ 2 2 9 ) ; rj Xeyojxivrj

dird

'2.Kv6wv

pfjais

and TO Xeyopevov TOVTO airo ^KVOWV {^ 216, 297 : the brutal side of
rd avKa avKa : aKvdi^eiv in .^ 96 simply referring to the use of jargon);
<deds

diTd> jjLTJxavrjs (§ 2 3 2 :

direpprjitv

avro

(§ 2 1 6 :

' d e u s ex m a c h i n a ' ) ;

'broke

the n e w s ' ) ;

rd Brj

Xeyopevov,

TO ev - e r ^ o v c r i

irai^eiv

(§ 28 : ' gaiety at a funeral'); rvejiXw BrjXov (^S 112, 239 : ' as plain as
a pikestafi"').
1 Leutsch-Schneid. op. cit. ii. p. 74;.
- T h u s yvU'di aeavrbv and eirov 0e(p (§ 9) are dvoipBiypaTa
rather than
irapoipiai.
^ See Tyrrell and Purser's Index to tlie Correspondence of Cicero, p p . 86, 97.
^ Cp. Leutsch-Schneid. op. cil., Praef., p. v.
^ virepov KoapeXs : opoiov rip, Xvrpav iroiKiXXeis (Leutsch-.Schneid. f/*. c/V. i. 459);
Aidibira ap.rixeis: SrjXov rb TOIOVTOV : bpoXa, x'^^po-v iroiKlWeis, ipbv riWeis (ilnd. i.
1S7). This proverb is, in fact, of the same class as KaXXwiri^eiv iridr]Kov [ir. ipp.
§ 165), and as Plutarch's selection of proverbs irepl rwv dSwdruv given in LeutschSchneid. i. pp. .^43 ff.
'' Cp. Luc. de hist, conscrib. c. 41 TOLOVTOS OVV poi b avyyparpevs iaru, dipojSos,
dSiKaaros, iXev6epos, irapprjaias Kal dXr]0eias (piXos, uis 6 KupiKbs <pT]ai, rd alJKa avKa,
rrjv aKd(pr)v Si aKd(pr]v bvopdrojv, KT\. ; Pint. .Moral, p. 178 B (Philippi Apophthegmata) rOiv Si irepl AaaSivrjv rbv '(JXvvffiov iyKaXovvrwv Kal dyavaKTOvvTwv, OTI
irpoSbras avrovs ivioi rCiiv irepl rbv <i>l\nrirov airoKaXovai, aKaiovs l<pri (j)vaei Kal
dypo'iKovs eXvai ^laKeSbvas, Kal TTJV aKdiprjV aKaiprjv Xiyovras.

GLOSSARY. T E R M S OF RHETORIC,
GRAMMAR, METRE, AND
LITERARY CRITICISM.
The references in the Glo.ssary are made to the sections of the irepl 'Epprivelas.

a-y<iv. 226, 271. Contest, debate. Lat. certamen, contentio. The
word is more fully treated in IT. vij/. p. 194 and D. H. p. 184. In
§ 187 the verb dyojvt'^eo-^at is used in its ordinary sense of -contending
for a prize.'
a86Xe<rxos. 212. Garrulous.
Lat. loquax.
The comparative
dSoXecrxoTepos presupposes not the classical d8oXe'o-xi;s but the hellenistic dSdXco-xos (as in Cic. ad Att. xvi. 11, 2, Plut. de Garrul. c. 13,
p. 509 B), and is, therefore, an indication of late date.
dSpofteiv. 9, 268, 283. To muster, to compress.
coacervare. Cp. ddpoiapds, ir. v\p. p. 194.
alvi-yjia. 102. Riddle.
viii. 6, 52).

Lat. colligere,

Lat. aenigma s. allegoria obscurior (Quintil.

Aristot. Poet. xxii. 2 alviypards

Xeyovra VTTapxovra dSv^ara avvdif/ai.

re ydp iSe'a avrrj iari, rd

T r y p h o (Sp. RIl. Gr. lli. p. 193)

aivtyp.d eo-Ti <f>pdais iirLTerrjSevpevrj KaKoaxoXws ets aaaefteiav airoKpvirTovaa TO voovpevov, TJ aSvi'aTOv Tt Kai dprjxavov

alTtariKos.
sativus.

201.

Accusative,

irapiaravovaa.

irrwais alnanKij = Lat. casus accu-

dxaipos. 118, 238. Lnopportune. Lat. intempestivus.
The word
can be used of persons no less than of things, as by Dionysius when
describing the brevity of Lysias : Kat OVK iirl piv rfjs ipprjveias TOLOVTOS
ianv, iv Be rols iTpdyp.aaiv aKaipds TIS Kat paKpds, avvearpaiTrai
KOI aXXos Kat ireirvKvojrai Tots vorjpaai, KTX. {de Lys. C. 5)-

Be ei TIS

dKoXovdCa. 30. Sequence, consequence. Lat. consecutio. Cp. aKoXovdos, aKoXovdelv and dvaKoXovdia (all in § 153); also IT. vij/. c. 22, I
and Dionys. Hal. Ep. LI. ad Amm. c. 2. See further s.v. pdxr\,
p. 291 infra.
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dKpi'Peta. 41, 53, 222, 274. Technical finish (slightly depreciatory
in §§ 53, 222, 'correctness,' ' n i c e t y ' : cp. IT. vif/. cc. ^^T,, 35, 36). Lat.
ars exquisita, Fr. style soigne. Similarly aKpijBrjs (14), dKpi/Sws (41,
53, 188), and aKpilSoXoyia (209, 'exact narration'). So Isocr. {Paneg.
11) contrasts aKpififjs and diTrjKpif3wp.e\'os with dirXtus. This meaning is
frequently found in .Aristotle's Rhetoric, and also in Dionjsius : for
the latter, see references in D. H. p. 184.
dKpoaTtjs. 216, 222 (ter), 247. Hearer. But 6 aKpoarfjs (and also
6 aVoi'tuv, e.g. § 216) will often be better translated by ' t h e reader,'
the rhetorical point of view not being so natural to us as to the
Greek critics.
dXXiiYopCa. 99, 100, 101 (bis), 102, 151, 296. Allegory, zri/ed
meaning, dark saying. Lat. inz'ersio (Quintil. viii. 6, 44). Fr. allegorie. Cp. D. H. p. 184, ir. v\\/. p. 194. In ir. ipp. 100 the word
virovoeiv is u s e d i n e x p l a n a t i o n : i r i - 8e ojo-irep avyKOXVppan
TTj aXXrjyopia

KexpTjrai'

dXXos eiKa^ei dXXo n.
i l l u s t r a t i o n a s in TT. ipp.
ianv

—dv

ydp

TO virovoor'pevov

rol)

Xoyov

ejsojSepwrtpov,

Kai

So Aristot. {Rhet. iii. 11, 6), quoting the same
9 9 , s a y s : Kat roSv airoejjdeyparwv

eK rov prj o efsrjai Xeyetv, oiov TO ^TTjaixdpov

on

Be Ttt ao-reia

01 rernyes

eavrols

Xapddev aaovrai. The follow-ing passages throw additional light on
the word and its Latin equivalents: Cic. Or- 94 " iam cum confluxerunt plures continuae tralationes alia plane fit oratio : itaque
genus hoc Graeci appellant dXXrjyopiav, nomine recte, genere melius
ille, cjui ista omnia tralationes vocat": cp. de Or. iii. 41, 166. Quintil.
viii. 6, 44 " a t dXXrjyopia, quam iiiversionem interpretantur, aut aliud
verbis aliud sensu o.stendit aut etiam interim contrarium." id. ix. 2,
46 " dXXrjyopiav facit continua metaphora." The word dXXrjyopia is
not found earlier than Philodemus and Cicero : for virdvoia (in the
same sense), see Plat. Rep. ii. p. 3 7 8 0 . In the general sense of
Milton's 'where more is meant than meets the ear,' allegory has
always been a great instrument in the hands of the masters of literature : cp. IT. v{j/. vii. 3 eyKaraXet'ireiv rfj Siai-oia irXetoi- ruv Xeyopevov TO
dvadewpovjtevov. " T h i s figure, therefore, for his duplicitie w-e call
the figure of false semblant or dissimulation" (Puttenham Arte of
English Poesie, p. 155 ed. Haslewood).—Similarly dXXrjyopelv (151,
2 8 5 ) , aXXi^yoptKOs ( 2 8 2 , 2 8 3 ) , a'XXr;yoptKojs ( 2 4 3 ) .

d|jip\vveiv.

249.

To take the edge off.

Lat. obtundere, hebetare.
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i£|i«rpo$. 4 (bis), 183. Without measure. Lat. sine mensura,
iusto longior. But in § 183 there is a special reference to verse, just
as in Dionys. Hal. de Comp. Verb, c, 3 Xe'^is dperpos = oratio soluta.—
So dperpia,

^ 4.

(jp.ov(ros.

68.

Without charm.

Lat. suavitatis

expers.

dp^cpoXos. 291. Ambiguous.
Lat. ambiguus.
So ap,<^i/3oXt'a,
^ 196. Cp. .Bristol. Poet. xxv. 13. As enforcing Aristotle's view
that clearness is the cardinal virtue of style (however little praise it
may bring), cp. Quintil. viii. 2, 16 " vitanda in primis ambiguitas,
non haec solum, de cuius genere supra dictum est, quae incertum
intellectum facit: ut Chremetem audivi percussisse Demean; seil ilia
quoque, quae, etiamsi turbare non potest sensum, in idem tamen
verborum \-itium incidit, ut si quis dicat, visum a se hominem librum
scribentem. nam etiamsi librum ab homine scribi patet: male tamen
composuerit feceritque ambiguum, quantum in ipso fuit." See also
Introduction, pp. 37 ff.
dva-yw-yCo.
IT. vij/. xxxiv

171.

Want of breeding.

2 aKwppara

OVK dpovaa

Lat. animus incultus.

ovB' dvdywya,

Cp.

and Dlonys. Hal.

de Antiq. Or. c. i.
dva8iirXw<ris. 66, 140 (bis), 267. Reiteration, '•reduplication' ('the
Redouble,' Puttenham). Lat. conduplicatio (Auctor ad Herennium iv.
c. 28); geminatio (Cic. de Orat. iii. 206); iteratio, repetitio (Aquila).
For good examples (in addition to those quoted in the ir. ipp. itself,
and in the note on g 140), cp. Demosth. de Cor. 143 irdXepov ets rfjv
'ATTLKTJV eiadyeis,

A'laxiv],

irdXepov 'ApejiiKrvovLKOv; E u r i p . Ale.

1085,

1086 xpoi'o?
Kar^avetv (the excessive use of repeated words in
Euripides is ridiculed by Aristophanes); Hor. Odes ii. 14, i "eheu
fugaces, Postume, Postume, | labuntur anni," and Odes iv. 4, 70
"occidit, occidit | spes omnis et fortuna nostri | nominis Hasdrubale i n t e r e m p t o " ; St Mattheui's Gospel xxiii. 37 " O Jerusalem
Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets." The figure is also called
eVavaSiirXoiO-ts, iraXtXXoyt'a, irritev^LS.—The word ava8t'irXo)o-is IS sometimes used of grammatical reduplication, being defined as irpwrrjs
(TvXXa^fjs

Bid Tiijv avTtov avpejswvwv avXXa/3fjv

iKfjsopd (Walz Rhet.

iroiovvrwv

irraXXrjXos

Gr. iii. 566).

dvairaurriKos. 189. Anapaestic
foot so called.

Lat. anapaesticus.

The metrical
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dvairaveiv. 1, 45, 202.
To cause to pause. Lat. sedare. Cp.
dvdiravXa, ' resting-place,' in §§ 46, 202, 205. (avairauo-ts is the usual
word for ' pause,' in the sense of fj rov Xo'yov KardXrj^is).
dvairXi]povv.

58.

To iise expletives.

Lat. infercire.

dva(rTpe'<|)6iv. 184, 185. To invert the order. Lat. evertere compost tionem.
dva4)opd. 141, 268. Repetition. Lat. repetitio (Auct. ad Herenn. iv.
13 ; Quintil. ix. 3, 29). The term is commonly used (as the examples
in the IT. ipp. show) of the repetition of a word, or words, in successive
clauses; and so differs from dvaBiirXwais, which is applied to the
immediate repetition of a word. The strict meaning of the term (as
shown by the corresponding verb dvaejtepeiv in § 141) is reference
(Lat. relatio), i.e. the repeated word carries the mind back. See
further in Sandys' Orator of Cicero, pp. 137, 138. Puttenham calls
it the figure of report, "when we make one word begin, and as they
are wont to say, lead the daunce to many verses in sute."—In § 72,
dva(f)opd is used in its literal sense of ' uplifting.'
dv6ip.eVos.

19, 21.

Relaxed, loose (of a period).

Lat. remissus.

dveviraXXa-yij. 60. Substitution.
Lat. commutatio. Not strictly
' interchange' of cases, but substitution of one case for another; e.g.
in the instance given in § 60, of 01 Svo aKoireXoi for rwv Bvo aKoireXwv
(cp. Herod, irepi ayrjp.drwv, Spengel Rhet. Gr. iii. 86). Cp. in English, " T h e Power in darkness whom we guess; | I found Him not
in world or s u n " {In Me/noriain, 21). The term viraXXayr; does not
occur in the ir. ipp..—The corresponding verb dvdviraXXdaaeiv is used
in S 59. Both the verb and the noun are late words,—Philo, Apollon.
Dysc, etc.
dvTaiToSoo-is. 23, 250. Correspondence, parallelism.
Lat. redditio
contraria (Quintil. viii. 3, 77). So avrairoStSo'vat (§§ 53, 79): especially used of the convertibility of metaphors, as in Aristot. Rhet. iii.
4, 4dvTe'peio-is. 12. Propping, buttressing. Lat. fultura.
The idea
(that of intedacing support; is the same as in the words 'insistere
invicem' used by Quintil. viii. 5, 27 " u n d e soluta fere oratio et e
singulis non membris sed frustis collata structura caret, cum ilia
rotunda et undique circumcisa insistere invicem nequeant." So the
verb GivrepeiSetv in g 13.
avTCeeo-is. 24, 171, 172, 247, 250. Antithesis, contrast. Lat. contentio (.Xuct. ad Her. iv. 45), contrapositum (= dvriderov, Quintil. ix.
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3, 81). The subdivisions of antithesis in ir. ipp. i^ 22 correspond
with Rhet. ad Alex. c. 2 6 : cp. D. H. p. 185. In §§ 171, 172 a'vTtdeoLS seems, as Victorius pointed out, to mean little more than a
play on words. In Jig 29, 120, 247 avriderov is found; in § 24 a'vTt^e'rojs ; in S^ 22, 23, 24, 36 avriKeladai. Cic. {Or xxxix. 135) describes
antithesis in the words " cum sunt contrariis relata contraria." Norden {Kunstprosa ii. 508) quotes some of the striking New Testament
examples of antithesis {Rom. ii. 6 ff.; i Cor. i. 18, iv. 10 ff.; 2 Cor.
vi. 7 rt".), together with St Augustine's comments in de Civ. Dei xi. 18.
.-Xntithesis has, indeed, been the most generally used of all the
figures. The merit of an antithetical style (according to Aristot.
Rhet. iii. 9, 8) is that it brings contraries into emphatic juxtaposition,
and has a syllogistic character. Its use in excess was, it would seem
from a current journal, disliked by Bishop Westcott in Macaulay,
whose antithetical style "bears much the same relation to prose that
rhyme bears to verse : it is a help towards attainment of success of
the second order; but to supreme excellence it is a hindrance"
(Lionel Tollemache in The Spectator, August 17th, 1901).
dvTCo-rpo<}>os. 38. Converse, counterpart.
Lat. respondens.
dvviroKpiTos. 194. Undramatic.
Lat. remotus ab actione, alienus
ab histrionia.
Late word,—LXX., N. T., Marcus Aurelius. Only
here in the sense given above; elsewhere, i t = 'guileless.'
dvw(ittXCa. 67. Lnequality. \j3X. inaequalitas. \w % 21 c) dvwpaXia,
and in ,^ 246 dvwpaXos, have their literal meaning.
dirayycXCa. 114. Style.
Lat. elocutio. Late in this sense,—
Dionys. H a l i c , Plut., Dio Chrys., etc. Theophrastus himself probably used the word Xe'^ts. In Rhet. ad Alex. c. 30 dirayyeXia = Birjyrjais. For 'narrative' simply, dyyeXia is used in § 114 and dirayye'XXetv in g 237. In Dion. H . Ep. L. ad Amm., dirayyiXXeiv is used
repeatedly in the sense of delivering a speech. (Further references
in Classical Review'^'^. 253.)
dirdOeia. 194. Lack of emotion. Lat. affectuum vacuitas, indolentia. So the adj. diradrjs, in the same section.
dirapTiJeiv. 2, 10. To round off, to complete. Lat. adaequare,
absolvere. Hermogenes (Sp. ii. 241) defines KIOXOV as dirrjpTiap.evTj
Bidvoia, ' a completed sense.' Cp. the use of o-vvTeXetv and crvpirepaiovv. Schol. Rav. ad Aristoph. Ran. 812 : drav ydp ol Beairdrai
orirovSu'^ojtri ddrrov n dirapTiadfjvaL (' to b e polished off') eirtirXj^Trovo-t
TOIS SovXots iva 6'dTTov eVepyioo-iv.
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To liken, to compare.

67.

Tasteless.

dirrjpxaiwjxivwv

Lat. assimilare,

Lat. ineptiis.

Kal arjpeiwBwv

comparare.

Dionys. H . de Lsaeo

ovopdrwv

rfjv

aireipoKaXiav,

and D. H. p. 185.
direipos.

1, 63.

Limitless.

diriGavos. 15, 19, 221.
persuadendo, non probabilis.
ireirXdadai

ydp

Lat. infinitiis.
Unconvincing, unreal. Lat. alienus a
Cp. Aristot. Rhet. iii. 8, i diridavov

BoKel , i.e. ' a r t i f i c i a l , ' ' l i o l l o w . '

S e e a l s o s.v. iriSavds.

dirXo-iKos. 244. Simple, naive. Lat. simplex, non fucatus.
Late
word,—Philo, Lucian, etc.—dirXovs occurs in §.§ 15, 17, etc.; dirXdrrjs
in § 1 9 ; dirXius in ?;§ 100, 243 (see also s. v. aKpifieia). The ars
celare artem is well described, in connexion with the word airXoTrjs,
in (Dionys. Hal.) Ars Rhet. p. 99 (ed. Usener), Xiyw Be Kal irpoaridrjp.1, OTt Kai drav T I S airXiSs Xeyrj, Kal rovro
fj rfjs dirXoTrjTos

irpoairoirjais

rd iridavdv

rexvrj

axyjpaTos

yiverai,

exxi rw aKOvovri.—It

is t o

iva
be

nodced that in i; 34 dirXovs is substituted for Aristotle's def^eXrjs, and
further that neither def^eXfjs nor a<^e'Xeta occurs in any part of the
IT. epp. As the words occur in Dionysius and in Hermogenes, the
treatise may (so far as such indications are to be trusted at all) be
assigned to the period between the two. At all events, the apparently deliberate avoidance of the word dejseXrjs is noteworthy.
dirdeeo-is- 19, 205, 245. Fall (of the voice); cadence. Lat. depositio. The distinction implied is that of d'pcrts and ^e'tris, the rise of
the voice at the beginning of a member and its fall at the end.
diToiTiTos. 28. Inartificial.
Lat. sine arte factus. In the same
sense, a'rexvtTevTos and aveirtri;Sevros (Dionys. Halic. de Lys. c. 8).
diTOKoini.
de

Thucyd.

6, 238.

C. 5 2 r a s virep/Sdrovs

TToXXd arjpaiveiv
Xap/Savovaas
A r i s t o t . Rhet

Abruptness.

irpay/jLara

vorjaeis.

So

Cp. Dionys. Hal.

Kal iroXvirXoKOVs Kal e^

/3ovXopevas Kai Sta jiaKpov
dirOKeKoppevos

iii. 8, 6 aXXa Sei rfj

a n a b r u p t e n d ') Kat BijXrjv elvai rrjv

dir6\T)|is.

Lat. abscisio.

121, 182, 257, 268.

p.aKpa

in

J^-^ 1 8 ,

diroKoirreadaL

diroKOirfjs

rds

diroBoaeis

238,

2 3 9 : Cp.

(' b r o u g h t

to

reXevrrjv.

Conclusion.

Lat. terminatio.

So

airoXr^yetv J^§ 2 0 , 2 0 2 , 2 5 7 .

diToirviYeiv. 303. To clioke used of long periods which rob the
speaker of his breath. Lat. suffoeare. So irviyeiv in § i.
diroo-iwiriio-is. 103, 264. Sudden reticence, suppressed clause (' the
figure of silence,' Puttenham). Lat. reticentia (Quintil. ix. 2, 54 :
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•• (lT7(jcri(,]7r7;(ris, quam idem (Acitvo reticenti<im, Cclsus ohticcntiam, nonx\w\X\ interruptionem ai>pellant." Cicero uses 'reticentia' in de Or. iii.
33, 205). l-'r. niieenee. Kxamplcs : Demosth. de Cor. ad init., dXX'
tpi'i pe\

ov /iin'Xopai

Se Bvax^pt^

e'nrelv

ovSev dpxop.evos r o v Xoyov :

X'lrg. Aen. 1. 135 '• tpios ego- sed motos praestat componere fitictUS. —C |). uiroo-tojffuv i n >;;"; 4 4 , 2 5 3 a n d diroo-iydv i n i^ 1 4 9 .

diro4)9fY(iaTiK6s. 9. Sententious.
Lat. sententiosus. See further
s. V. yvwjxrj. The adj. is not found earlier than Plutarch.
dirpein^s. 75, 122, 123, 188 (-i3s), 238. Un/>ecoming. Lat. indeeorus. Sec p. 225 supra.
dpBpov. 23. .Irtiile: in the grammatical sense. Lat. articulus.
Cp. D. H. pp. 185, 186. The parts of s|)eech mentioned in the
- . ipjL. are dpdpav and (ri'vSeo-p,os. pi7P^tt does not occur, and dvop.a
means ' w o r d ' rather than 'noun.'
'Apio-Tiirircios.

296.

Aristippean

apKTiKos. 56. Initial.
Dysc, Hephacst., Pollux.

see n. on p. 258 supra.

Lat. initialis, principalis.

Late,—.Xpoll.

dp|jiovia. 300. Adjustment of zoo rds. Lat. apta structura, coiicinna orationis compositio. Cp. D. H. p. 186. The meaning of the
word is discussed in Cope's Introduction to Aristotle's Rhetoric
pp. 379—387, and (on the musical side) in D. B. Monro's Modes of
Ancient Greek Music.
dpvdpos. 42, 117, 301. Without
Used in .Aristot. Rhet. iii. 8, i.

rhythm.

Lat. numeri

expers.

dpxatoeiSiis. 245. Oldfasliioned. Lat. ant'iqiiitatem redolens. T h e
word is air. eip. Dionysius Hal. {Ep. ad Pomp. c. 2, de Comp. Verb.
c. 23) uses dpxaioirpeirfjs in much the same sense.—For the meaning
of oi apxaiot in the ir. ipp. (67, 175, 244), see n. on p. 224 supra.
dpxij. 39, 56, 192, 196, 268.
tence. Lat. principium.
do-d.4)eia. 201,254.

Obscurity.

Beginning:

of a clause or sen-

Y^X.. obscuritas.

So daaejtrjs: 192,

19S, 2 2 1 , 2 2 6 .

do-epvos. 189. Uuiligui/ied. Lat. dignitatis expers, minime venerandus.
Late,— Dionys. H a l , Plut., ir. vi/'., Lucian.
(Sometimes
said to oc< ur in .Aristotle, but not found in any genuine writing of
his.)
do-Ttio-pos. 128, 130. Witticism: ('the merry scoff; otherwise
the civil jest,' Puttenham). Lat. urbanitas {dareiapoi
Jaeetiae).
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The word is late,—Dionys. Hal., ir. vij/., etc. In the same sense
dareiieadai (§ 149), though the particular form seems to be more
specifically Attic. In § 114 ao-Tetos is found, but with a moral rather
than an intellectual connotation.
do-vvSeTov. 192, 268. Absence of conjunctions. Lat. dissolutum
(.Auct. ad Herennium iv. 30 : cp. Quintil. ix. 3, 50). See also s. v.
Xvais.

do-vvTJeTis.

77, 190, 208, 221.

Unusual.

Lat.

inusitatus.

do-<)>aXijs. 19, 41, 78, etc. Safe. Lat. tutus. Especially applied
to a 'safe,' as opposed to a 'risky' (KIVSWOJSI;?), use of language. In
the same way da^aXiti^eadai (85, 193) means ' t o ensure,' ' t o safeguard,' ' to place beyond criticism': late,—Polybius, Diodorus,
Josephus, N. T.

C p . da^dXeia,

% 287.

do-xipdTio-Tos. 67.
One who avoids figures. Lat. qui nullis
figuris utitur.
Late in this sense,—Dionys. Hal., Quintil, etc.
Cp. D. H. p. 186.
aTaKTore'poJs. 53. With some negligence.
comparative, in this form, is air. etp.
dre^irvfi. 134, 303, 304.
odiosus.

Lat. inordinatius.

Disagreeable, disgusting.

The

Lat. in suavis,

dre'xvws. 68. Lnartistically.
Lat. sine arte, i?iartificialitcr.—
a'rexvoJs ('simply,' 'entirely') is found in §§ i, 5, 68, 71, 266. It
will be noticed that the word occurs twice in § 68, and that everywhere (except in § i) P gives the accent not as drexvios but as
aTe'xi'ojs. Probably the distinction by accent is arbitrary in origin,
though convenient in practice.—aTcxi'oJs (= dXrjdws) was regarded as
specifically Attic.
dTTiKi^eiv. 177
To zorile in the Attic dialect. Lat. atticissare.
In the same section ATTIKT/ yXiGo-o-a is used, and in § 175 the practice
of oi 'ArriKoi is mentioned.
avToo-xeSidteiv. 224. To improvise.
Lat. ex tempore facere s.
dicere. Cp. Dionys. Hal. de Comp. Verb. c. 25 iroXXd ydp avroax^Sid^ei jierpa rj efivais, and Aristotle's use of avroaxeBidapara in Poetics
c. 4. The word is classed as specifically Attic by the ancient
grammarians.
axiTO(pvi]s. 27, 300. Self-engendered, spontaneous, natural.
Lat.
naturalis.
The same idea is expressed by the words quae sua sponte
nascuntur and innatus in the following passages: Tac. Dial, de Or.
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c. 6 " sed extemporalis audaciae atque ipsius temeritatis vel praecipua iucunditas est ; nam in ingenio quoque, sicut in agro, quamquam grata quae diu serantur atcjue elaborentur, gratiora tamen
quae sua sponte n a s c u n t u r ; " Quintil. ix. 3, 74 " n a m per se frigida
et inanis affectatio, cum in acres incidit sensus, innatam gratiam
videtur habere, non arcessitam."
d({>p6vTio-Tos. 300.

Unstudied.

Lat. incuriosus.

See s. v. ^povn's.

dxapw. 137, 139, 302, 303, 304. Graceless, uncouth, coarse. Lat.
invenustus.—In a similar sense dxapiros in §§ 130, 139; with the
same doubt, as to the termination -ITOS or -IO-TOS, which presents itself
in iirixdpiTos a n d evxapto-ros.

d>|n)xos. 81. LnanimateLat. animae expers, inanimus.
Used
here in its literal sense, as the opposite of epij/vxos in the same
section ; not applied in the TT. ipp. to lifeless writing, Lat. exsanguis.
pdo-avos. 201. Torture
Lat. quaestio, poena. A late word in
the metaphorical sense,—LXX., N. T., Lucian, etc.; applied to
language itself in ir. v\\i. X. 6 TO! pev awepiriirrovn
i^aaaviaev.

irddei TO eiros opoiws

pdo-is. 206. Step.
Lat. clausula. For /3do-is as meaning a
rhythmical clause, see Cope's Lntroduction to Aristotle's
Rhetoric
p. 388, n. 4 : " ySoiorts in rhythm corresponds to irovs in metre. It
takes its name from the ' s t e p ' in marching or dancing." T o the
passages there quoted from Plato and Aristotle may be added ir. vi^.
xxxi.x. 2 Kat pdaiv

evSovs Ttva pvdpov irpos ravrrjv dvayKa^ei (sc. 6 avXos)

/Sat'vetv e'v pvdpw, where (Sdais pvdpov clearly = ' numeri incessus.'
The ' safe s t e p ' is one of which the penultimate syllable is long, in
contradistinction to iambic endings which are regarded by Dionysius
as dviBpaaroL and direpiypacjiOL (Blass, Att. Bereds.'' i. 135 n. 2).
pCa. 246. Violent movement. Lat. violentia.
here meant by rj /Sia, as the context shows.
PovXeo-Oai. 2, 28, 231.
D. H. p. 187.

To be designed, to tend.

rd Bvaipdoyyov is
Lat. velle.

Cp.

PpaxvXo-y^a. 243. Brevity of speech. Lat. breviloquentia.
Cp.
Quintil. viii. 3, 82 " a c merito laudatur brevitas Integra; sed ea
minus praestat, quotiens nihil dicit nisi quod necesse est (/SpaxvXoyt'av vocant, quae reddetur inter schemata), est vero pulcherrima,
cum plura paucis complectitur." So ^paxyXoyelv (§ 242), and ^payyXoyos (,^ 7, 214). For the ^payyXoyia of the Lacedaemonians, see
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Plut. Lycurg. Vit. c. 19; theirs was the brevitas imperatoria of
Tacitus {Hist. i. 18).—^paxyrrjs occurs in §§ 9, 121 ; ^payys in 207,
242.

veXoios. 126, 163, 170, etc. Laughable.
Lat. ridiculus.
The
difference between TO yeXolov and TO evxapi is explained in § 163.
The deprecating attitude which so many ancient writers assumed
towards laughter is reflected in Quintil. vi. 3.—ye'XoJs occurs in
§§ 1 6 8 , 1 6 9 ; yeXav, 1 6 3 ,
24,

1 6 8 , 2 6 0 ; yeXojTOiroi'ta, 1 2 8 ; yeXoiroiroieiv,

168.

vXa<t,vpos. 36. 127, 128, 138, 178, 179, 183, 184, 186. Smooth,
polished, elegant: xapaKT^p yXa<^vpos being one of the four types of
style. Lat. politus, floridus, ornatus, elegans. Fr. elegant, orne. Cp.
D i o n y s . H a l . de Comp.

Verb.

C. 2 3 »; Se yXaejivpd

a n d de adm.

Dem.

C. 4 0 77 Be perd

vi die.

dearpiKTj

Kal rd

TOiavrrj-

ovopdrwv

rrjV ev(j}wviav

in

Kopif/dv

('neat')

aipovp.ivr]

aiel /3ovXerai Xap.j3dveiv

drjpwpevrj

KOI TTJV evpeXeiav,

Kal dvdrjpd
ravrrjv

avvdeais:

rj yXaejtvpd

irpd TOV aepvov
rd Xeiorara

e^ avrwv

Kal

('grand')

Kal

paXaKwrara,

Be rd iJSv.

I t is t o

be noted that many of the illustrations of this style given in the
TT. ipp. are taken from the lyric and comic poets. Reference may
also be made to D. H. p. 18 and IT. vij/. p. 196.—The noun yXa(f>vpoTTjs occurs in .§ 258.
•yXwo-o-a. 177. Dialect. Lat. lingua, dialectus.—The word does
not in the IT. ipp. bear the Aristotelian sense {Poetics and Rhetoric)
of ' foreign term ' : for which see D. H. p. 187, s. v. yXo)rT?7p,aTtKds.
yy<o^r\. 9 (bis), 110, 170. Maxim.
Lat. sententia. The principle of the yvwprj is expounded by Aristotle {Rhet. ii. 21, 15): rj piv
ydp

yvwprj,

wairep

e'iprjrai,

dirdejsavais

KadoXov Xeyop.e'vov o K a r a pepos
TIS yeiroai

T I ' ^ O I KexpTjpevos

Bel

aroxdl^eadai

irws

OVTOJS irepi TOVTWV KadoXov
yvwjxoXoyelv,

Kal erepav

irpoviroXapfidvovTes

fj reKvois

' ovSev yeiTovt'as x^^^'^'^^repov'
ware

rj on
Xeyeiv.

iariv,

xttt'povcrt

rvyxdvovaC

(f>avXois, diroSe^atr dv rov
' ovSev rjXidiwrepov

rvyxdvovai

Kpeirrw

KadoXov

irola

Tavrr;v re

rjdiKOvs ydp

Se

otov et
elirovros

reKvoiroiias,'

irpoviroXapfidvovres,
Bfj exet p,iav xpfj'^ev
irotet TOVS Xoyovs.

eid
TO
The

yvoip-^ may be said to differ in these two points (viz. general application and moral purpose) from the dirdejjdeypa, which is a dictum or
bon mot, and is specially used of the AaKOJviKd diTO(f>deyp.aTa, mentioned by Aristotle {Rhet ii. 21, 8) and collected by Plutarch. On
the use of yvwpai by Demosthenes there are some good remarks in
Rehdantz-Blass, Rhetorischer und stilistischer Lndex pp. 20, 21.—
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yvojp.oXoyerv occtirs in J^ 232, and yvo)p.oXoytKos in 5^ 9. The latter is
late, occurring (if we except the Rhet. ad Alex.) not earlier than
Theon's Progvmnasmata.
But yi'o>p.oXoyerv and yvwpoXoyia are found
in .Aristotle s Rhetoric.
-Ypapfia.

48, 69, etc.

Letter .- of the alphabet.

Lat. littera.

Ypouj)!]. 120, 196, 215, 226. Writing, composition (in the wide
sense). Lat. scriptio. This use is found in Philodemus and Strabo.
In ^; 226, stress is laid on the distinction between written and spoken
style: in fact, the ypa^iK-r/ Xe'^is of § 193 is kept in view. (In
.^ 76 ypaejsiKos means ' pictorial,'as ^wypaejsiKos in the same section.)
Cp. D. LL p. 187.
•ypi4)os. 153. Dark saying. Lat. griphus.
T h e yplefios is thus
distinguished from the atviyp,a by Schol. Aristid. p. 508 : yplejios Be
ianv

ovx, *^^ ej'tot (j>aai, ravrov

aiviypa
olov

dpoXoyel

aiviypa

jxev ian

BfjXov TO epwTTjpa.
dvrjp.

ivravda

rw alviypan-

T I S dyvoeiv, rdv
rd ri

Biirovv,

yplejsos Be olov

BoKel pev

BiaeftepovaL ydp,

Be yplejiov

dyvoei

ri rpiirovv,

n

dyvoei

ivravda

^loprjBrjs

Be, dn

TO pev

iiriaraadai,

rerpdirovv;

EKTopa rdv Ylpidpov

etSe'vai TO prjdev,

dn

SoKtov

eKravev

Biop.TjBr]s fjv

dvfjp 6 'AxtXXev's. Thus the one frankly presents itself as an enigma,
riddle or conundrum; while the other, with its element of ambiguity
and mystification, is an equivoque or double entendre.
Satrvs. 73. Rough:
Cp. D. H p. 15.
SeiKTiKos.

289.

breathing (^x"*)-

Demonstrative.

Lat.

^-•^'^- '^^P^'' '• sc. spiritus.
demonstrativus.

8eivds. 7, 8ff. ; 240 ff. ; passim. Forcible, vigorous, vehement:
XapaKTTjp Setvos being one of the four types of style. Lat. gravis,
vehemens. Fr. energique, vehement.—Reference
may be made to
D. H. pp. 187, 188 s. v. Setvdrijs. With the passage there quoted
(on p. 188) from Dionys. Hal. ad Amm. ii. may be compared ir. ipp.
% 2 8 3 irdaa
Xiywv

Be eKirXrj^is

Seti'dv, eireiS^ ejto^epdv;

Setvos ( ' f o r m i d a b l e ' )

y a p pfJKos

OVTOJS eSo^ev, ovre

eKXvei T-^V o-f^oSpdrijTa, rd 8e

§ 2 5 5 txXX' OVT dv d
6 o<^is a v r d s ; S 2 4 1 TO

ev dXiyip iroXv

ipefiaivojxevov

Beivdrepov (cp. S,^ 274). Perhaps in the IT. ipp.. (as compared with the
Scripta Rhetorica of Dionysius) SetvoTijs carries with it less of that
idea of hitting the mark which is so well illustrated from Plato and
.Aristotle by Rehdantz {op. cit. p. 57). In Dionysius (as later in
Hermogenes) the word sums up the oratorical virtues, especially as
seen in Demosthenes. In the ir. ipp., it is only one of four types of
R.
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style; it is indeed chiefly illustrated by examples drawn from Demosthenes, but it is not associated solely with him, as appears from the
expressions T-^S A->jpaSetov SetvoVi/ros (§ 286) and fj vvv Karixovaa
BeivdrrjS (§ 245). Cp. p. 52 supra.
Setvdrijs occurs in § 240 and passim (the plural Beivdrrjras being
found in § 243 : cp. fxeyedrj § 5).—Sei'vojo-is in g 130 means 'intensific a t i o n ' : cp. Quintil. vi. 2, 24 " h a e c est ilia, quae Beivwais vocatur,
rebus indignis, asperis, invidiosis addens vim oratio; qua virtute
praeter alias plurimum Demosthenes valuit."
Stipioiip-yos. 215. Artificer.
Lat. opifex. Cp. Plat. Gorg. 453 .\
Tret^ovs Brjp.iovpyds 1/ prjTopiKr] (Gorgias' definition of rhetoric).
AT)pd8«ia. 282. Sayings of the orator Demades.
nuide-a. Cp. riys \rjpaBeiov BeivdrrjTOs, § 286.

Lat. dicta De-

8T]POTIK6S. 177, 232. Popular: applied to the Attic dialect and
to proverbs. Lat. populans, communis. In § 294 d 'kdrjvaiwv Bfjpos
is used of the .Athenian democracy-

8idXo-yos. 223 (bis), 224. Dialogue.
Lat. dialogus. So StaXoyiKos in .i;^ 19, 21, which may be conveniently rendered 'conversational.' though the illustration employed in § 21 shows that the
formal Dialogue is chieflv meant. BiaXeyeadai occurs in ,^^ 167, 225,
289 ; while m .^ 167 ^opos StaXeKrtKos means a 'conversational chorus'
of the Gilbertian tyjie. Cp. R. Hirzel Der Dialog i pp. 305, 306.
8iaXv£iv. 13, 15, 21, 46, 192, 193, 271, 301. To break up. Lat.
dissolze/e. The perf participle pass, is found in several of these
sections, with the same sense as Sujprjpevos (p. 275 infra). In view of
the meaning borne by f^iuXi'etr elsewhere in the - . ipp.., the reading
Bi(i\f<riuTas in § 288 seems unlikely.—BidXvais = asyndeton, %i 66, 269.
8idvoia. 2 ((]uin<iuies), 3 (quater), 30, 38, 44 et passim. Thought,
senleiiee. Lat. sententia. Biavdrjjxa, ' t h o u g h t ' or 'notion,' in i;§ 30,
-398idppn|/is. 68. Seze/-anee used of style.
the use of Sieppippevos in i^ 13.

Lat. distracfio.

Cp.

Siao-irao-pos. 68. Dislocation
of style. Lat. divulsio.
Late
Yford,—LXX., Plutarch, etc. Cp. the use of 8ieo-iraorp,e'vos in § 303.
8iaTdTT£iv.
Fr. ordonner.
8tax«pi?«i-v.

59.
180.

To place in order.
To divide.

Lat. digerere, ordine collocare.

Lat. separare.
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instruction.

Lat.

docendi ratio.

.xi.X. 3 Ta pev Bel ejjaiveadai avev

Cp.

BiBaaKaXias.

8iiiYT)pa. 8, 137, 201, 241, 270. // narrative.
Lat. narratio.
Fr. recit. Late,—LXX., Polyb., Dionys. H a l . ; though the adj.
Birjyrjp.ariKds is thrice used in the latter part of the Poetics. Bifjyrjais
occurs in 77. ipp. 291. The distinction drawn between the two words
by a scholi.ist (tjuoted in Volkmann's Rhetorik, p. 150 n. i) i s :
Biaefsipei Be (8t>/y7jp.a) ctirjyrjaews, rio ravrrjv

piv

etvat

KadoXiKwripav,

eVetvo Se pepiKoJrepov. The same distinction holds between iroirjaLs
and iroirjpa. the former being appropriately applied (say) to the entire
Lliad, the latter to Book xviii. ('OirXoiroit'a).
8iT,papTi,pft'os.
'citiosus.

114, 186, 236, 302.

.Defective, distorted.

Lat.

8itipt)p^vos. 12, 21, 70. Resolz'ed, disjointed, loose. Lat. divisus,
dissolutus. (Also oiaipei and Statpeirat in § I, Biaipedevra in § 7 0 ; in
!; I ' to joint,' or ' t o articulate,' is perhaps nearer the meaning than
' t o disjoint,' w-hich is more depreciatory than the Greek original.)
See .Aristot. Rhet. iii. 9, 7 (with Cope's note); Cope's Introduction,
pp. 306 ff. ; Ernesti, Lexicon Technologiae Graecorum Rheforicae,
pp. 74, 75. Aristotle {Rhet. iii. 9, i) distinguishes the Xe^ts e'lpopivtj
(= BerjprjjxivT], BiaXeXvpevr], Bieppippivrj

in IT. ipfJi.) from t h e Xe'^is Kare-

arpajjipivrj. For Herodotus as the leading representative of the Xe'^ts
elpopevrj, cp. Norden Kuntsprosa, i. pp. 27, 38—41 ; Navarre Essai
sur la Rhetorique grecque avant Aristote, pp. 86, 112; Sandys Lsocr.
Dem. et Panegyr., p. xii. Some useful references to Cicero's rhetorical works will be found in Causeret Etude sur la langue de la
Rhetorique et de la critique litteraire dans Ciceron, pp. 20, 148.
8i9upapPos.

78.

Dithyrambic

poetry.

Lat. dithyrambus.

BidvpajijiwBrjS 116, BidvpapfSiKOS 143, Bidvpap^iKws
8£KWXOS.

34,252.

With two ^ members.'

Also

91.

Ldi.t. bimembris.

SiXoyCa. 103, 211, 212. Repetition.
Lat. iteratio, repetitio. So
StXoyeti' 197. 267. It is clear from §§ 211, 212 that the repetitions
meant are such as those found in the following English examples :
" C a n n o n to right of them, | Cannon to left of them, | Cannon in
front of them j Volley'd and thunder'd" (Tennyson Charge of the
Light Brigade); " By my saying she saith to you, in your ears she
saith, I Who hear these things, | Put no trust in men's royalties, nor
in great men's breath, | Nor words of kings" (Swinburne Super
18—2
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Flumina Babylonis); •' Stars in the firmament above him beaming, |
Stars in the firmament, alive and free, [ Stars, and of stars the
innumerable streaming, ' Deep in the deeps, a ri\er in the sea"
(F W H. Myers Saint Paul).
The second of these passages is,
perhaps, the best illustration of StXoyt'a, as distinguished from the
other figures denoting rhetorical repetition. Cp. the repetition of
" d a y s " and " y e a r s " in Genesis -Axn. 9 " T h e days of the years of
my pilgrimage are an hundred and thirty years : few and evil have
the days of the years of my life been, and have not attained unto the
d a \ s of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their
pilgrimage." So also Book of Daniel iii. i —18.
8nrXovs. 61, 93, 98, 191. Double, compound. Lat. duplex. Cp.
Aristot. Poet. xxi. i ; Rhet. iii. 3, i. So the \-erb StirXovv in 59, and
the noun StirXojo-is in 116.
8i<})9o-yyos. 72, 73, 207.
Lat. diphthongus.

Haz-ing a double sound, a diphthong.

8pdpa. 62, 156. Action, play.
Lat. fahula.
The use of the
word Bpdpa with reference to the Iliad and to Sophron's Mimes is
interesting : cp. the article by Mr H. Richards in the Classical
Reviezo xiv pp. 388—393. For the liiad, cp. - . vi//. ix. 13 rfjs pev
lX(iif^o9 y p a ^ o p e i j / s ev aKpfj

—]evp.aTos

oXov

rd

awpariov

SpapariKov

vireaT;;'aaTO.

8voTJKoos. 48. Unpleasant to the ear. Lat. molestus auribus.
Hardly fountl with this meaning elsewhere ; and a late word altogether.
8vo-KaTdp0ajTos. 127. Hard to accomplish.
potest. Late,—Galen, Chivsostom, etc.
rus.

8vo-irapaKoXoii0T)Tos. 4.
Cp. D. H. p. 189.

Lat. qui recte effiei vix

Hard to follozo, unintelligible.

8vio-4)9oYyos. 246. Harsh-sounding.
The word is not found elsewhere.

YdX. obscu-

Lat. asper, diffieUis enuntiatu.

8vo-<}>a>vos. 69, 70, 105. Harsh-sounding.
Lat. asper, diffieilis
enuntiatu.
A late word, found elsewhere only in Pollux. Late also
is Bvaefswvia,

^^ 4 8 , 1 0 5 .

Swptteiv. 177. To zcrite in the Doric dialect
Dorieo. Cp. Awpiapds, in the same section.

Lat. sernwne uti

e-yKaTdo-Keuos. 16. Elaborate, embellished. Lat. arte fabrieatus,
elaboratus artificiose, cultu exornatus.
Fr. travaille.
Cp. D. H
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p. 189 for illustrative passages, and see p. 194 ibid, for Korao-Kev^
and KaTaiTKevd^oj, which do not occur in the ir. ipp.
^-yKiipiov.

170, 301.

iyKwpnaanKOS

Eulogy.

120, a n d eyKwpid^eiv

Lat.

laudatio.

in the s a m e

Fr.

eloge. So

section.

Iiraivos

occurs in 5;.^ 168, 292, 295 ; when this is distinguished from iyKtHpiov,
it means commendation for isolated acts rather than a sustained
eulogy.
ISpo. 183, 206. Foundation.
Lat. sedes. By eSpa is meant a
termination (of a clause or period) containing some long syllables.
Cp. Dionys. Hal. de adm. vi die. in Dem. c. 38 dvdpaai xpfjadai <f)iXel
peydXoLS Kal paKpoavXXdjSois * * Kai Tats eSpats avToJv eTvai irXovo-tojs
irdw fte^rjKviais : ibid. C. 4 0 evKopvejiOL Brj (jtaivovrai (sc. 01 pvdpol) Kal
cvypappoL Std TOVTO Kat eis e'Spa,v daejsaXfj reXevroJo-t: id. de Comp.
Verb. C. 23 ov ^r/rel (sc. rj yXa<f>vpd a'vvdeaLS) Kad' eKaarov ovopa eK
irepiffsareias dpdadai, ovBe iv eSpa irdvra fSejSrjKevai irXareia re KOX
da(f>aXel, ovSe paKpovs rovs jxera^v avTiGv etvat xpofovs, ovB' dXws TO
PpaBv Kal aradepdv TOVTO (jsiXov avrfj.

eSpaios.

19.

Stable, well-based.

Lat. stabilis, immotus.

Cp. IT.

vif/. xl. 4 irpds eSpatov BiajSe/STjKora peyedos-

el8os.

20, 21, et passim.

Form, kind.

hat. forma, species.

Cp.

ir. vij/., p. 197.

eUairta. 80 (quinquies), 89 (ter), 160, 172 (bis), 273.
Comparisons, similes. Lat. comparatio, similitudo.
So eiKa^etv, ' to liken,'
§Ji 84, 160, 251. In § 227 eiKojv is used for 'image,' 'reflection,'
' mirror.' Cp. Quintil. viii. 6, Auct. ad Her. iv. 34.
elppds.

182.

Train, series. Lat. nexus, series.

TT/V eK TOV Kard efivaiv eippov

Cp. ir. v\^. xxii. i

rd^iv.

elpwv«£a. 291 (bis). Assumed ignorance, dissembling
' the dry
mock,' Puttenham. Lat. illusio, simulatio. Cp. Aquila Rom. (Halm,
p. 24) "eipojvet'a, simulatio, frequentissima apud oratores figura, ubi
aliud verbis significamus, aliud re sentimus " ; and Rhetor, ad Alex.
2 1 eipojvet'a 8e' eo-Tt Xeyetv Tt pfj irpoairoiovpevov

Xe'yetv, TJ iv TOLS ivavriois

dvdjLaai rd irpdypara irpoaayopeveiv. It is to be noticed that Philodemus (irepi KaKioJv x. 2 2, 38) uses a/x<^t'/8oXos of expressions such as
u) yevvate which exemplify the Attic elpwviia.
<KTo<ris. 185, 206, 207 Extension
especially applied to the
lengthening of short syllables. Lat. extensio, productio. The verb
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eKTeiveiv is found in §,§ 6, 8, 9 (here the middle voice is given by P :
perhaps wrongly), 183, 202, 241.
eKTi9eo-eai. 35, 41, 200.
nere. So eKdeais in § 231.

To set forth, quote, expound.

iK^ipeiv. 94, 124, 142, 164, 176, 220.
cognate meanings. Lat. edere, promere.

To utter:

Lat. expowith variotis

eK<|>pat«i.v. 165. To elaborate. Lat. verbis ornare, ornate aliquid
enuntiare. The term eKijspaais seems to belong to the later rhetorical
age—that of the iTpoyvp.vdapara.
eK^iavelv. 15. Ji? pronounce, to deliver
Lat. pronuntiare. elara
voce edere. {eKt^wvTjais is sometimes used not only for ' pronunciation,' but also for 'exclamation' and in later times for the 'peroration
of a sermon.)
IpPoXij. 39. Lmpact. Lat. inieetio, impetus. If the text is sound,
the literal meaning seems to be, 'because the very impact of the
member must be both an impressive beginning and (an impressive)
end.' But the Kat before rrjv ep/SoXrjv is unnatural, and dp\ijv may
be a gloss on ipfSoXrjv, though the real meaning of the word is
' i m p a c t ' rather than ' o p e n i n g ' : cp. - . ri/'. xx. 2, 3, where (as here)
ipfSoXrj and irXrjaaeiv are found together.
eppeXws. 297. Tastefully.
Ya.\.. eleganter. In its sense o f ' t u n e ful' or 'harmonious,' epp.eXi)s occurs in Dionys. Hal. de Comp. c. 25
rrj ip-jierpw Kal ep-p-eXei Xetei.

T h e w-ord epperpos

is found in IT. ipp.

§ 1S3 : cp. D. H. p. 190.
epira9iis.

28.

JVith emotion, zuith feeling.

Lat. cum affectu.

fp<}>ao-i,s. 47, 57, 130, 171. etc. Appearance, hint, impression, etc.
Lat. species, signifiealio. The corresponding verb ijjicjsaiveiv is employed some twenty or thirty times in the treatise, e.g. § 171. epejsavTtKo's, 'indicative,' occurs in J; 283 ; and ipefiariKos, 'striking,' in § 51
(the difterence in spelling being apparently designed). Both ep.<j)avTiKos and ep.(j>aTiKds are late,—Plutarch, etc. A figure of ep.(f>aais was
recognised : cp. Volkm. Rhet.'- pp. 445, 4 4 6 ; Quintil. viii. 3, S3,
ix. 2, 3 ; Tiber, ir. axvf^- and Tryph. ir. rpdirojv (Sp. Rhet. Gr. iii. 65
and 199).
eva-yiivios.
ad certamen.

193. Combative. Lat. aptus eontentionibus, accinctus
Cp. references given in rr. vi//. p. 194.

evaXXdo-o-etv. 60. To Vary, to substitute.
Lat. immutare.
The
literal meaning in i^ 60 is 'with the grammatical case thus varied'
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(i.e. with the nominative substituted for the more obvious genitive).
C p . D. II. p. 190, S. V. e'vaXXayj;'.

^vap-ycut. 208, etc. Vividness. Lat. evidentia, illustratio.
Fr.
i-oidcnce. See IT. vij/. p. 197 and D. H. p. 190, with the examples
there quoted. The words ivdpyeia and ivapyijs (§ 50, etc.) correspond
to such English words as 'realism,' 'life-like,' 'telling,' ' g r a p h i c ' Cp.
Rhet. Dit. Min. (p. 62, H a l m ) : "ivdpyeia est figura, qua formam
rerum et imaginem ita oratione substituimus, ut lectoris oculis praesentiaeque subiciamus."
h'^p-ycia. 81, 82. 'letiz'ity, actuality.
Lat. actio. Cii. Aristot.
Rhet. iii. 11, i — 3 , with Cope's notes ad toe. and his Introduction,
p p . 316, 318.

So e'l'epyeiv S 8 1 , a n d e'vepyr/s S 266.

^9vptjpa. 30, 31, 32, 33, 109. Enthymeme.
Lat. enthymema,
sometimes ratiocinatio.
Cp. .D. H. p. 190 for various references, to
w-hich should be added Cope's Introduction to Aristofle's Rhetoric
pp. l o i ff., and De Quincey's "Essay on Aristotle's View of Rhetoric " (where he follows Pacius and Facciolati). The author of the
IT. ipp. marks clearly the distinction between the enthymeme and the
period, the latter referring to the form, the former to the content
whether conveyed in a period or not. It is noteworthy, as probably
pointing to the use of a common source, that Quintil. (v. 14, 4)
draws the same illustration from Demosthenes as is found in ir. ipp.
§ 31 : "optimum autem videtur enthymematis genus, cum in propositione dissimili vel contraria ratio subiungitur, quale est Demosthenis, non enim, si quid unquam conti-a leges actum est, idque tu es
imitatus, idcirco te convenit poena liberari; quin e contraria damnari
multo magis. nam ut, si quis eorum damnatus esset, tu haec non
scripsisses ,- ita, damnatus tu si fueris, non scribet alius." See further
s. v. pdxTj, p. 291 infra.
4vT^X*"*s-

67.

Artistically.

fev<|>aCveiv. 166.
intexere.

Lat. artificiose.

To zueavc into the texture

^a£peiv. 119, 122, 123, 234, etc.
and the like. Lat. efferre.

Cp. drixyws.
(of a poem).

Lat.

To exalt, to heighten : of style,

^dpeTpov. 1, 4, 12, 204. A line (sc. eiros) consisting of six metres
or measures, a hexameter.
Lat. hexametrum.
^airXovv. 254.
To unfold, to state outright.
Lat. explicare,
explanare, distincte aliquid exponere. Cp. the paraphrase of Gregor.
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C o r . (^^'alz, vii. 2, l I 7 o ) S e i v d T e p o v y d p TO VITovoovpevov,
Karaejjpovelrai,

KOI yeXolov

TO irpdBrjXov

Xe'yetv.

rd Se e^airXoj^ev

A late w o r d in prose,

—Sextus Empiricus, etc. ; the fact that it occurs in the Batrachomxomachia (1. 106) ma)- be added to the other indications of late date
which that poem presents.
e^acr96V€iv.

50.

To fail ill strength.

e^r\XXay\i.ivos. 77 Distinguished,
riatus, exornatus.
Cp. D. H. p. 191.
eirap4>oT«pi5€iv. 176, 291.
ambiguous. Lat. aneeps esse.

Yat. deficere.
elaborate.

To partake

Lat. immutatus,

va-

of tzvo characters, to be

eiravdXTiv|/is. 196 (bis). Epanalepsis, resumption ('echo sound,'
Puttenham). Lat. iteratio (cp. Rutilius Lupus, Haln-i p. 8). By
iiTavdXrj\j/IS the author of the TT. epp.. seems to understand not simply
a - repetition' (avaSi'irXojo-is, and the like), but what might be termed
a 'resumpdve repetition.'
eiravdo-Tao-is. 278. Rise in rhetorical tone. Lat. elata compositio,
oratio assurgeus. The metaphor may he medical, that of a ' rising'
or ' swelling ' on the person.
eiTava<|>opd. 61 (bis), 268. Recurrence, repetition. Lat. repetitio.
Identical with dvaefyopd (q. v.), as may be seen from § 268. The
corresponding verb iiraiaejjepeiv occurs in ijj; 59, 268.
eiri86tKvvo-9ai. 225, 300. To make a rhetorical display. Lat. se
ostentare, deelamare.
The reference is to the eiriSeiKriKov ye'vos, ' I'tiloquence d'apparat.'
In § loS, iiriBeiypara is used of the appointments in the mansions of
the rich.
eiri9eTov. 85. An addition, an epithet ('the qualifier,' Puttenham). Lat. ad nomen adiunetum, appositum (Quintil. viii. 3, 4 3 ;
6, 29). Cp. D. H. p. 191.
eiriKepTopripa.
axjjji..,

Sp.

eipwveias
pds,

iii.

111.
92)

KadearrjKev

iiriKeprdprjais,

A

taunt.

classifies
eiSrj rd

Lat.

obiurgatio.

iirLKeprdpcrjais
Xeirrop.epiaTepa

KardyeXws,

eiKaajids,

under
rdBe,

Herodian {ir.
elpwveia

: rfjs

aapKaajxos,

x^P"''''""''/^''^-

Bi

Biaavp-

Rufinianus

(Halm Rhet. Lat. Min. p. 39) says : " haec figura risum excitat et
severe proposita vafre excutit." .A similar ' figure' of iirLriprjais was
sometimes recognised: cp. the use of iirinpdv in .iJ 294.
eiriKoo-peiv.

106 (ter), 133.

To adorn, to embellish.

Lat. ornare.

GLOSSARY
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71? make an additional statement, to

tiripovij. 280. Ondivelling, lingering, elaboration ('the figure of
abode,' Puttenham). Lat. commoratio (Auct. ad Her. iv. 45, Cic.
de Orat. iii. 53). Cp. IT. vij/. p. 199. What is meant is ' a fuller
expression of the p o i n t ' ; the repetition is of the sense, rather than
simply of the woriis.
firiirXi]0v((r6ai. 156. To superabound. Lat. accrescere. T h e verb,
in this form, occurs only here : iinirXrjdvveLv is, however, found in the
LXX.
firicrroXiKos. 223, 230, 233. Epistolary,
Lat. epistolaris, accommodatus epistolis.
*iri<r<}KiXijs.
periculosus.

27, 80, 98, 286, 294.

suited to letter-zuriting.

Dangerous.

Lat. lubricus,

Cf. the use of KIVSWOJ'SI/S and da<^aXfjs in § 8o, and see

S. V. daefsaXrjs, p . 270 SUpra.

^i,Td(|>i.os.
oratio.

266.

A funeral

oration (sc. Xdyos).

Lat. funebris

eiriTpaYwSeiv. 122. To declaim in tragic tones, to rant. Lat.
tragico more rem amplificare.
It is to be noted that this verb (not a
common one) occurs in Theophr. Hist. Plant, ix. 8, 5 : possibly it
was also used in his irepi Xe'^eojs. It is found in Dionys. Hal. de
Thucyd. c. 28.
em<|>^peiv. 34, 85, 106, 122, etc. To add, to subjoin.
Lat.
adiungere. Cp. iiri^opd in § 196. In § 122 the meaning is the
late one of ' a d d u c e ' or ' cite' (Lat. laudare): cp. Dionys. Halic. de
Comp.

Verb. C. 4 KaXoJs dv exot Ta Evptiri'Seta Tavra eireveyKetv.

(P

gives e7rot7;o-ap.ev in § 122 ; but Hemsterhuis' conjecture iiroiaopev
has been adopted in the text.)
^'n'i4>wvi)pa. 106, 109, 110 (bis). 111 (bis). Concluding exclamation, finishing touch, I'envoy. Lat. epiphonema. Quintil. viii. 5, 11
'• et addita in clausula est epiphonematis modo non tam probatio
quam extrema quasi insultatio. est enim epiphonema rei narratae
vel probatae summa acclamatio : Tantae niolis erat Romanam condere
gentem '." Hermogenes (Spengel Rliet. Gr. ii. pp. 252—254) has a
section irepi iirLefjwvrjparos.
jiariKios ^ 1 09.

^<X<H>^<-

1^7.

Graceful,

C p . iiriefjwvelv ^^ 107, I 10, a n d iiTKpwvr]-

charming.

Lat. venustus,

C p . iiTLxapirws in SJ^ 12 7, 140, a n d eirtxapiToirepa i^ 133.

amoenus.
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Used with special re-

eppi^veia. 1, 12 (bis), 13, 14, passim. Expression, style. Lat.
elocutio. Fr. elocution. Ital. eloeiizione. The meaning of epprjveia,
as a rhetorical term, is discussed in the Classical Reviezo. x\-. 252 ff.
The irepi ipj.u]veias, as its title and contents show, treats of style
(prose style in particular), and is an essa\- on literary expression or
composition with special reference to the four types of style. ' Concerning S t \ l e ' is the most convenient modern rendering, though the
word ' style ' suggests the pen in hand, whereas epprjveia, Xe'as and
4>pdais suggest rhetorical expression, the spoken word of the orator.
The Latin elocutio likewise connotes delivery, and is clearly a better
rendering than interpretatio; the definition of elocutio given by the
Auctor. ad Herennium i. 2, 3 ('• elocutio est idoneorum verborum et
sententiarum ad inventionem accommodatio") might stand for a
definition of epp'/i eiij. itself. On the use of Xe'as, <^pdais, and epprjveia
there are some good remarks in G. Thiele's Hermagoras, pp. 140—
143. Among other things, he points out that in certain phrases Xe'^ts,
as the original term, always held its ground ; we never find axf]p.o-Ta
ipjxqveius, for example. But a comparison of .^ 136 w-ith ^ 156 shows
the substantial identity of Xe'^i? and epp,r/i ei'n in the IT. ipjx.
eppriveveiv. 46, 120, 121 (bis). To express, to phrase. Lat. exponere. Cp. Dion)S. Hal. de Comp. Verb. C. 3 irpaypdna Xird Kal
jSiwTLKa, rjpprjvevpeva v-epev, and de adm. VI die. in Demosih. c 26
6 Saip.di'ios eppijvevaai nxdrojv. It is one of the advantages of
ipfjiTjveia as a term for style that a corresponding verb exists side
by side with it. The English verb ' to phrase' is as old as King
Henry VIII. (Act I. Sc. i. I. 34); in French, 'phraser' is (to judge
from Hatzfeld and Darmesteter's dictionary) comparatively recent.
evavd-yvojo-Tos.
C p . A r i s t . Rhet.
Kai ev(f>paaTov'

193.

Easv

to read, readable.

Lat. lectu faeilis.

iii. 5, 6 dXojs Se Set evavdyvojorrov etvat rd
ean

yeypap.pevov

Se TO a i r o .

eviJKoos. 48, 258, 301. Pleasant to the ear Lat. auditu iueundus.
.As stated in the Introduction, p. 56, the word is late; but it should
have been there added that it is late in this sense only. In other
senses it is found as early as Hippocrates and Aristotle.
evr^pepetv. 298. To have a good time, to flourish. Lat. secunda
fortuna uti. This verb, together with the corresponding noun and adj.,
is classical; here it is used of the success of the Socratic dialogues.
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fvOeta. 198. NominatizY case sub. ITTOJO-IS.
Cp. -5 104. In Ji 292 it tvdtias = recta via.
cvKaracrrpoc^s.
is dir. etp.

10.

evKOTcw}>p6vT]Tos.

With a happy turn.

4, 77, 207.

Lat. casus rectus.

Lat. callide.

Contemptible.

The word

Lat. abiectiis, humilis.

C p . TT. i-ii/. iii. I eK Tor <j>i>^epov Kar dXiyov virovorrTei irpds TO evKara-

(t>pdvrjToi, and Dionys. Halic de Comp. Verb. c. 2 evKaTa<f>pdvrjTa Kal
Taireivd Xa^ovres

ovopara.

eipCpnTos. 286. Easily copied. Lat. imitabilis.
The word is
used by Plato {Rep. \. 605 A). The ir. ipp.. is rather fond of
compounds in ei'-. e.g. evpeyidrjs ('good-sized') in ij 76, which, like
eipifjirjTo^, is a classical word.
evira-yijs. 176 (bis). Wellproport'ioiied, zvell-compounded. Lat.
compactus, coagmcntatus.
Used of a word which is composed of
vowels and consonants in fairly ecjual proportions and so escapes
the two extremes denoted by the adjectives Xeios and Tpaxi's.
evn-pe'irua.

287, 288.

Seeniliness, good taste.

Lat. studium deeort.

So evTrpeirojs J5 288.

evpv9pos. 42, 117 Rhythmical.
Lat. numerosiis, moderatus (Cic.
de Orat. iii. 48, 184; ii. 8, 34). The word is u.sed by .Aristotle
{Rhet. iii. 8, 7). P, however, gives evpvdpos or ippvdpos in i^ 42,
117, 3 0 1 ; for the distinction between evpvdp.os and ippvdpos, cp.
Dionys. Hal. de Comp. Verb. c. 11 ad fin.
ev<rTaXi]s.
einctus.

14.

Well-equipped, trim.

cvreXifs. 43, 54, etc.
D. H p. 193.
fvTpaireXCa.

177

Wit.

Lat. decenter ornatus, sue-

Cheap, mean, paltry.
Lat. urbanitas.

Lat. humilis.

Cp.

So evrpdireXos, 5^ 172.

C p . .Aristot. Rhet. li. 12, 16 Kai <^tXoyeXojres, Std Kai evrpdireXot
tvrparrfXia ireiraiBevjjiivTj fj/3pLS iariv.

fj ydp

ew^iipwrpos. 281. Euphemism.
Lat. vocabulum boni ominis adhibere. This tendency of speech is well described in the same section
by the words : d rd Bvaejsrjjxa evfjiTjpa irotojv Kai TOI daefSrjpara evaefifjfxara.
So E u s t a t h i u s on Odyss. i. 121 eo-rt rd axfjfJia evefsrjpiapds,
ayadfi KXrjaei irepiariXXwv rd (jiavXov, wairep Kal rds 'Epivvs Evp,evt8as
Ota TO evfirjfjLov Karwvdfia^ov Kairoi Bvapevels ovcras.
tv^vU.
68, 69, 7 1 , 175. Euphony,
musical sound.
Lat. Z'oeis
duleedo s. suavitas.
So ev</>ojvos, §§ 70, 255 (cp. Cic Or. 24, 8o
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"simplex probaturin propriis usitatisque verbis, quod aut optime sonat
aut rem maxime explanat''). In this sense, ev<f>wvia is a late word,
occurring in Dionys. H a l i c , etc. Cp. Quintil. i. 5, 4 "sola est, quae
notari possit velut voealilas, quae ev^ojvia dicitur; cuius in eo delectus
est, ut inter duo, quae idem significant ac tantundem ^-alent, quod
melius sonet, malis.'' On euphony in general, cp. Rehdantz-Blass
Lndiees, pp. t8, 3, 4, 5 ; and Earle's English Prose, pp. 309 ff.—In
§ 175, P has ev(f>rjfjiia, which may sometimes have been used in the
same sense as eiijswvia: cp. Steph. s. v.
eiixapis. 157, 160, 163, 164, 173. Graceful, charming.
Lat.
lepidus, zrnustus.
In § 16S, evxdpiaros is used to describe a man of
wit, taste, and breeding.
e(}>e'XK6iv. 126, 175. To bring in train. Lat. attrahere. In § 175,
the verb is used with reference to the addition of a final v: cp. the
expression 1 "• icj^eXKvariKov.
^ojTiKos. 81. Full
I 'italibus actionibus.

of life.

Lat. vitalis.

^WTIKOIS

ivepyeiais =

il8ovT). 78, 180, 181, 182. Charm.
Lat. iucunditas, voluptas.
Fr. charme, agrement, altrait.
L p. rjBvs, % 15, 166, 173, 174; and
D. H. p. 193. The adj. T)SVS is used of style in Aristot. Rhet. iii. 12,
6 (quoted on p. 39 supra); but the noun in this appHcation seems
not to be earlier than Philodemus and Dionysius.
il9os. 28 (bis), 171 (bis), 227, 245, 264, 293. Lat. mos, indoles.
See further in TT. {'1//. p. 200, D. H. p. 193. rjdiKo^ ('moratus') occurs
in i; 227 ; rjdiKws ('in a w-a}- true to character,' 'naturally') in ^.^ 216,
207. Cp. Volkmann Rhetorik'', pp. 273 ff., Causeret Etude sur la
langue de la Rhetorique el de la critique litteraire dans Ciceron, p. 9 8 ;
Sandys Orator of Cicero, pp. 80, 131.
-rjpipeTpov. 1
Hemistich, half-line.
Lat. metrum
dimidiatum.
rjpiarixiov is used elsew-here in the same sense. Cp. i; 180.
ijpwos. 5, 42. Heroic. Lat. herons. The word is especially
applied to the hexameter line, and to spondaic feet, though it is
elsewhere used of dactyls also as forming part of a hexameter, and
sometimes of anapaests. Cf Plat. Rep. iii. 400 B ; Aristot. Rhet. iii.
8, 4 (with Cope's notes); Cic. Or. 57, 192; Quintil. ix. 4, 88.—In
§ 204 rjpwiKos is found.
Tjxos. 71, 73, 82, 185. Sound. Lat. sonus. In § 73 r;xos seems to
mean 'breathing,' 'spiritus'; though the usual term for this is irvevp.a.
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In .^ 42, 68, 174, 299 J/'XOJ8T;S (a late word) occurs, with the meaning
' noisy,' ' sonorous,' ' r e s o n a n t ' : Lat. clamosus, sonorus.
9avpxi<rpos. 291. Eulogy.
Lat. admiratio.
The word is late—
Philodemus, Plutarch, Hermogenes, etc. It is curious that a word of
analogous formation, i^eraapds (for i^iraais) occurs in Demosth. de
Cor. ^ 16 and nowhere else in classical literature, not being found
again till the time of Plutarch.—In !^ 165, davpa ^ davpaardv i.e.
tneptum : cp. ir. vi/'. iv 2 davpiaaTrj ye TOV MaKeSdvos rj irpds TOV ao<f>iarrjv avyKpiais.

9^<ris.

63, 145.

Use, application.

9€topTipa. 195. Obserz'ation.
IT. vip. ii. 3, xxxix. I.

Lat.

Lat. positio, usus.
animadversio.

Cp.

dewpia,

9pav«iv. 301. To shatter
Lat. infringere. Used with reference
to the seazon, or choliambus, into which Hipponax converted the
iambic senarius.
tappos. 43. An iambus.
pe'rpa tapySiKa ~ iambic lines.

Lat. iambus.

In the same section

15, 144, 207, 208. Not in accordance with the rules of
art. Lat. z'ulgaris.
The general sense of unprofessional shades off
into the apparently opposite meanings; ( i ) untutored, ordinary, commonplace: (2) irregular, unique.
ISKOTIKOS.

iXapos. 128, 132, 134. Genial, pleasant.
Lat. hilaris, amoenus.
Cp. Sandys Orator of Cicero, p. 115 : "hilariora, ' m o r e genial' (the
opposite of graviora), and corresponding to the suavitas of the genus
medium w-hose object is delectare and conciliare.
De Or. ii. 236
'ipsa hilaritas benevolentiam conciliat.'" So iXapoTpaywBia = tragicoconwedia (Plautus), tragedie-bouffe. Cp. D. H. p. 193.
MTOKtuXos. 25. Consisting of equal members. I..at. compar (Auct.
ad Her. iv. 2 0 : cp. Cic. Or. g 3 8 ) ; exaequatus membris (Aquila
Rom., Halm p. 30). The meaning is illustrated (§ 25) by a sentence
of Thucydides, in the second part of which T' (rather than re) should
perhaps be read in order to obtain an exact equality of syllables.
MTTopiKos. 19. Historical. Lat. hisforicus. One of the Tpia ye'vi;
irepidSojv—that appropriate to narrative—is thus described.
Urxvis. 36, 183, 190, 203, 226, 235, 236. Spare, plain, simple,
unadorned: x'^P'^'^'^VP to-xvds being one of the four types of style.
Lat. tenuis (Cic. de Orat. iii. 52, 199), subtilis (Quintil. xii. 10, 58).
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Fr. simple. The metaphor in 'layyds, as in dSpds (which is sometimes
used as its opposite), was probably that of bodily condition. For the
deceptive ease of the x'^P"-'^'^^]P tVxrds, cp. Cic. Or. xxiii. 76 "nam
orationis subtilitas imitabifis ilia quidem videtur esse existimanti, sed
nihil est experienti minus," and the passage of Steele's Guardian
quoted in Sandys' edition ad loc. The de Lysia of Dionysius should
be compared with the chapter on the x"P- to-xi-ds in the ir. ipp.. The
corresponding noun io-xvori^s occurs in g§ 14, 223.—d<^eXi)s and
d^e'Xeta are not found in the IT. ipp.. (cp. p. 26S supra); nor again
are such familiar rhetorical terms as vi/fos, vij/rjXds, Kadapds, dvdrjpds,
avarrjpds,

dSpds, jieipaKiosBrjs, piaos

( ' i n t e r m e d i a t e ' style), iroXtTiKOS,

iSe'a, yopyoTTjs. Similarly, although Karopdovv and
in the treatise (SS 122, 123), they do not bear
rhetorical sense [for which see TT. VI//. p. 202 and
In fact, the Peripatetic IT. ipp.. seems to stand
Dionj-sius (with his Isocratic traditions) and from

Kardpdwpa occur
the specifically
D. II. p. 194].
far apart from
Hermogenes.

KaKotT^Xta. 189, 239. Affeelation, conceit, mannerism, preciosity:
'fond affection,'Puttenham. Ya\.. caeozelia, mala affectatio (Quintil.
viii. 3, 56). Fr. affectation. The adj. KaKotgcjXos is found in S.S 186,
239. Dionysius does not, I think, use KaKo^i^Xos or KaKo'QijXia; on
the other hand, the rr. ipp. does not use peipaKiwBrjs. But rd KaKoIrjXov is found in the rr. vij/. iii. 4 (see p. 201 ibid., and cp. Hermog.
in Spengel Rhet. Gr. ii. 256—258). ij/vxpds occurs in Dionys. Hal.,
ir. VI//., and IT. ipp., which last formulates in g 186 the distinction
between i//vxpds and KaKo^rjXos. Volkmann {Rhet. p. 541) describes
TO KaKoCfjXov as " d a s manirirte, schwiilstige und alberne." Wilamowitz-Moellendorff gives an account of the word in Hermes xxxv.
p. 28.
KaKOTtxv^a. 27, 247. Artifice.
Lat. nimium atque intempestivum
ailis et concinnitatis studium.
Germ. Ki'instelei. So KaKorexvelv in
§§ 28, 250.
KaKo4>(<>v^a. 219 (bis), 255. Harshness of sound. Lat. asperitas
soni. Fr. durete, aprele {des sons), TO KaKoaropov is used with the
same meaning in ir. vi//. xliii. i, while Dionysius uses both evaropos
and evefiwvos (though with a different shade of meaning). KaKoc^wvia
is a late word,—Strabo, Galen, etc.—The illustration in § 255 is of
special interest, since attention seems to be called to the scansion
of oijsiv (and possibly also to the neglect of the digamma in the
reconstructed line).—Milton has a good example of designed caco-
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phony in Paradise Lost, Book ii. : " O n a sudden open fly, | With
impetuous recoil and jarring sound, | The infernal doors, and on
their hinges grate | Harsh thunder, that the lowest bottom shook | Of
Erebu^. "
KoXXirmjs. 166. Choice in diction. \U2L\.. suaviloquens.
It is the
w-ord used of Agathon in .Aristoph. Thesm. 49. Cp. D. H. p. 193,
with the passages there quoted.
KoXXos. 106, 166, 173, 232, 252, 274.
Beauty (of language).
Lat. pulchritudo.
Cp. .Aristot. Rhet. iii. 2, 13.—The verb KaXXojirt'^eiv occurs in ^ 165, and the adj. KaXds in SS 166, 173, etc
Kapinj.

10, 17 (bis).

Kaviiv.

87, 91.

KoraKepparCieiv.

Tend, ivunding.

Rule, standard.
76.

].,atflexio,

Lat. norma, regula.

To cut Up, to fritter

C p . exx. q u o t e d in TT. vij/. p . 2 0 1 .

rotunditas.

azvay.

Lat. concidere

KeppariQeiv a n d KaraKoirretv are

found in S 4, where the meaning is (as Ernesti gives it) "oratio
concisa, membris minutis et veluti frustulatim adspersis constans."
KaTaKopijs. 303. Satiating, wearisome.
Lat. satietatis plenus.
-A favourite word with writers on rhetoric : e.g. Aristot. Rhet. iii. 3, 3,
Dionys. Halic. de adm. zn die. in Dem. c. 45, TT. VI//. xxii. 3.
KaTaXi^KTiKos. 38, 39. Final.
Lat. terminalis.
This late word
is elsewhere used, by writers on metre, of a verse which has its last
foot incomplete. Here it must have the same sense as XrjKnKos or
reXiKos, viz. "forming the conclusion.' So KaraXv^yeiv in S,S A, i54i
and KardXrj^is (' termination ') in § 19.
Karao-piKpuvetv. 44, 123. To diminish, to belittle. Lat. conterere.
Late,—LXX., M. Aurel. A n t , Lucian, Athenaeus, etc.
KOTtoTpapp^vos. 12, 21. Compacted, close-knit. Lat. contortus,
vinctus. Fr. ramass'e, arrondi.
The distinction between the Xe'^ts
KarearpappivTj and the Xe'^ts elpopivrj is explained in Aristot. Rhet. iii.
9. The former denotes a periodic style (the otov in ir. ipp. § 12
being virtually = ' to wit'), the latter a loose or running style.
KCKXeurp^vos.

189. Broken, effeminate.

IT. VI//. xll. 1 pvdpds KeKXaapivos Xdywv Kal

Lat. fractus,

mollis.

Cp.

aeao^rjpivos.

Kiv8uvw8ijs. 80 (bis), 85 (bis), 127. Hazardous, risky. Lat. periculosus. Cp. the use of ' periclitantia' in QuinUl. xi. i, 3 2 : " i n
iuvenibus etiam uberiora paulo et paene periclitantia feruntur." The
word is, for the most part, late—Polybius, Cicero, Galen (after
Hippocr.), etc. eiriKiVSwos is more usual in earlier writers, or irapa-
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KeKivBvvevpevos (.Aristoph., Dionys. Hal.). KIVSWOJ'ST^S and imacjsaXrjs
have counterparts in dKtVSwos and dor<^aX7;s, both of which occur in
the treatise.—In S 40 KtrSn ereiv occurs in its specifically Attic sense.
KXavo-t-yeXojs. 28. Sorry laughter.
Lat. fletus cum risu. Fr. un
rire melt de lannes.
E. Miiller {Tlieorie der Kunst bei den Allen,
ii. 241) translates KXavo-iye'Xojra by " d a s weinerliche Lacheln," and
speaks of it as " eine Mischung von Lachen und Weinen, die aber
freilich von Homers Sa^pvoei- yeXdi- himmelweit entfernt ist." Cp.
X e n . Hellen.

v i i . 2, 9 irdi-ras Se T O I S irapdvras

rore

ye rio d i n KXavo-i-

yeXws elxev, and Pollux Onomast. ii. 64. The reference later in this
section to ' fun at a funeral' helps to fix the meaning of K-XavcrtyeXojs.

KXtiTTeiv. 118, 182, 239 (bis). To disguise, to hide. Lat. oeeultare. Cp. Aristot. Rhet. iii. 2, 5. Dionys. Hal. de Comp. J'erb. c. 19,
de adm. vi die. in Dem. c 2.
KXipag. 270. Ladder, elima.x: {• marching, or climbing, figure,'
Puttenham). Lat. gradatio (Cic de Orat. iii. 54; Quintil. ix. 3,
54).
Fr. gradation.
Well illustrated, in the same section, from
Demosth. de Cor- 179 : an illustration which brings out the elaboration
w-ith which the ancient ' climax' was usually constructed. RehdantzBlass refer to : Joel i. 4. Epislle to the Romans x. 13. Shakespeare's
As You Like Lt v. 2. Cp. p. 255 supra.
Koivos. 157, 164, 186, 232.
Cp. D. H. pp. 194. 195.

Ordinary,

current.

Lat. communis,

Koppa. 9, 10, 205, 238, 241. Short clause, phrase. Lat. incisum
(Cic. Or. 62, 211 ; Quintil. ix, 4, 122). Fr. incise. With the definition gi\-en in S 9, cp. Spengel Rhet. Gr. iii. 28 KOjxpa B' iarl rd
irepidSov Kai KOJXOV eXarTov, a n d ^\ a l z Rhet.

Gr.

vii. 2 5 KOppa

(fipaais

jSpaxv n vdijpa exovaa. (Perhaps the English ' phrase' will serve as
an approximate rendering. Cp. Earle Grammar of English A'ozo in
Use, p. 6 : " For not only single words, but also groups of words are
capable of being parts of speech ; and when they are so, we call
t'hem phrases.
.And such phrases may sometimes be broken by the
insertion of other parts of speech, e.g. 'will very commonly be
found,' where zoill be found is a phrase.'')
Kopxl/ei'a. 36. Daintiness.
Lat. elegantia. The word occurs in
Plato Phaedr. l o i c, and may be regarded as specifically Attic. Cp.
D. H.p. 195 s. V. Kop.\\ids, and see the passage of M. Aurel. Ant. iii. 5
quoted on p. 19, n. i supra.
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106, 109, 164, 165.
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Adornment.

Kpcpvdv. 216. To keep in suspense.
with reference to the art of Ctesias.

Lat. ornatus,

orna-

Lat. suspensum tenere.

Used

30. Circular.
Lat. rotundus (Cic. Brut. 78, 272).
Cp. KVKXoetSj/'s, S II (together with n. on p. 214); and KVKXOS in
Sj; 30, 31 (cp. Cic Or. 62, 207 ' ' u t tam([uam in orbe inclusa currat
oratio ").
KVKXLK^S.

KvviKos. 170, 259, 271. Belonging to the Cynics. Lat. Cynicus.
KiiiKos rpdiros " methodus iocandi Cynica, quae acerbas mordacestpie facctias h a b e t " (h'.rnesti).
Kvpios. 77, 82 (ter), 86, 87 (bis), 190, 192. Accredited, regular,
current.
Lat. proprius.
Fr. propre. In ,SS 82, 86, 87 the meaning
is 'literal,' as distinguished from metaphorical. Cp. D. H. p. 195,
ir. VI//. p . 2 0 2 (s. V

KvpioXoyia).

K«Xov. 1, 2, 3, 10, 12 (bis), 13, 22, 34, et passim.
Member
Lat. membrum.
Fr. menibre de phrase. A subdivision of the period:
defined in S 34- Hermogenes (Speng. Rhet. Gr. ii. 241) describes
the KOJXOV as a ' Completed sense ' {dirrjpnapevrj Bidvoia). Quintilian,
ix. 4, 122 ff., distinguishes carefully between the incisum {Koppa),
membrum (KOJXOV), and cireuitus {irepioBos). In ir. ip/j.. S 2 the writer
is at pains to state that he means to use KOJXOV of a logical division,
and not of a mere pause for breath. See also Sandys Or. p. 222.
K0)pcj)8£a. 169, 204, 259, 286. Comedy. Lat. comoedia. In S 204
the allusion to fj KwpwBia rj via seems indicative of late date. The
adj. KwpiKos occurs in § 128, and KwpwBiKos in Si^ ^43, i59- For
Kojp.ojSetv (.SS 150, 177) and KopioBoiroids (S 126), see notes on pp. 238,
234 supra.
KtMftds. 68. Dumb. Lat. mutus. By o-vv^eo-ts KOJ</)^ aTexvojs is meant
'-prorsus miita oratio, i.e. quae nuUos numeros h a b e t " (Goeller):
cp. apovaoripa in the same context.
Xappdvciv.

43, 49, 57, 83, et passim.

To employ.

Lat. adhibere.

Xeios. 48, 68, 176 (bis), 178. Smooth. Lat. levis. In S 48 rd
Xeiov Kai dp.aXes r^s avvdeaews ~ levis et aequabilis compositio. So
XeioTi^s in S5^ 48, 258, 299, 300. Comjiare Xeidrijs dvop.dTwv in Dionysius {de Imit. ii. 2) with Itvitas verborum in Quintilian {Inst. Or. x.
I, 52), the reference in both cases being to Hesiod.
R.
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X^|is. 21, 22, 38, et passim. Style. Lat. elocutio. Sometimes
(§§ 88, 145, 184) found in the plural for 'expressions,' locutiones ; sometimes also (§ 142), when used in the singular, it refers specially to
diction, or choice of words. See s. v. epprjveia, p. 282 supra, for
various references.
XiTos. 77. Simple, unpretending. Lat. simplex.
A conjecture
of Spengel's: rendered improbable perhaps by two facts, (i) the
form Xeirds is found in inscriptions, but occurs rarely or never in
•written documents ; (2) the ir. ipp.. elsewhere avoids Xirds in the
same way as it avoids d<^eX^s (for which last cp. p. 268 supra).
Xo^iKos. 1, 41, 42 (bis), 117 Suited to prose. Lat. aptus orationi
solutae. The word is late in this sense,—Dionys. H a l , Diog. Laert.,
etc. ire^ds is found with the same meaning in § 9 0 ; and XeKTiKos is
similady used by .Aristotle. In § 41 XoyiKos, as distinguished from
p.eyaXoirpeir);s, is almost = ' colloquial': cp. XeKTiKfjs dppovias ~' colloquial intonadon' (.Aristot. Poet. 4, 19 ; Rhet iii. 8, 4).
Xd-yios. 38. Eloquent
Lat. facundus.
^^'ith the words of the
ir. ipp. {ap^opai Bi dird rov peyaXoirpeirovs, dvirep vvv Xdyiov ovopd^ovo-iv) should be compared the statement of Phrynichus (p. 198
Lob.) that Xdyios was a popular expression applied to a good speaker
of the elevated type (Xdyios- OJS ol iroXXol Xeyovaiv iirl TOV Setvov
etireiv Kai vij/rjXov ov ndeaaiv ot dpxatot, dXX' eiri rov rd ev iKdarw edvei
iiTLxwpLa etrjyovp.evov ipireipws, i.e. a learned chronicler of national
history). As bearing on the date of the treatise, it is noteworthy
that Phrynichus, who belonged to the age of the Antonines, mentions the identification of Xdyios with vij/rjXds (i.e. peyaXoirpeirrjs).
This identification is perhaps foreshadowed by a somewhat earlier
author, Plutarch, who uses the corresponding noun Xoyidrys in de
Glor. Athen. C. 5, '>] ^vpiiriBov aoejtia Ktti ?; 5o<^OKXe'ovs Xoyidrrjs Kal TO
Ato-xvXov ardp.a, where the qualities attributed to the three tragedians
respectively seem to be subtlety, elevation, and full-mouthed utterance. Strabo, a still earlier writer, has {Geogr. xiii. 2) diravras piv
yap Xoyiovs iiroirjae rovs padrjrds 'ApiaroreXrjs, Xoyiwrarov Be ©ed<j>paaTov. Plutarch {Cic. c. 49) reports a saying of Augustus with
reference to Cicero : Xdyios dvfjp, <o iral, Xdyios Kai (jsiXdirarpis.
XOYOS. 4, 32, 37, 41, et passim.
Discourse. Lat. oratio. Often
in the plural, with perhaps a special reference to 'speeches.' In
§ 92 Xdyos, as opposed to dvopa, means the definition, or description
of a term as distinguished from the term itself: cp. Aristot. Rhet. iii.
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6, I. In S 78 {Bidvpajji^ov dvTL Xdyov) Xdyos = ' p r o s e ' : cp. Aristot.
Rhet. iii. 2, 7 (Kal ev irot>;'o-ei Kai eV Xo'yots). See further in ir. vi//.
p. 203, D. H. p. 196.
Xwris. 63, 70, 192 (bis), 193, 194 (bis). Separation.
Lat. dissolutio. The word is especially applied to asyndeton (' loose language,'
Puttenham), or absence of connecting particles: cp. Aristot. Rhet.
iii. 12, 4. See .Abbott and Matheson's edition, Pt. i. p. xxxi. and
Pt ii. p. 121, for instances of asyndeton in Demosth. de Cor. T h e
figure tends not only to force but sometimes to obscurity, as in
Demosth. de Cor 94 (Sd^av evvotav, if that be the right reading)
and in the poetry of Robert Browning.—The term Xv'o-ts is also
used of hiatus (S 70). The corresponding verb Xvetv will be found
in SS 92, 193, 194, 229, 247.
paKpii-yopeiv.

222, 242.

p a x p o X o y t a a n d jX.aKpoXdyos

To be prolix.

Lat. prolixe

dicere.

So

i n S 7-

paKpos. 38, 41, 72, etc. Long.
Lat. longus. In § 86 paKpdv
prjropa = a ' long' speaker. In S 40 the noun (jiaKpdrrjs is used.
pdxT). 30. Opposition. Lat. pugna.
The following passages
will illustrate the meaning: Aristot. Rhet. ii. 22 eo-rt Se rd piv
BeiKTiKov ivdvprjpia

Td e^ dpoXoyovpivwv

aviayeiv,

aVo/ioXoyovpeva o-vvdyetv: .Apsines (Speng. Rhet
ivdvjjirjpa
Enchir.

yiverai...fj

i^ aKoXovdov

avXXoyLariKws

5 2 T I y d p e'o-rtv d i r d S e t ^ i s ; r i aKoXovdia;

rd Be eXeyKTiKOv Ta

Gr.

i. 376) irdv

rj CK pdx'f]'! • E p i c t .
TL pax^j;

ri

dXrjdes;

ri ij/evBos; Cic. Top. 14, 56 "ilia ex repugnantibus sententiis
communis conclusio, quae...a rhetoribus ivdvprjpa n u n c u p a t u r " :
Quintil. Lnst. Or. v. 10, i, 2 " n a m enthymema (quod nos commentum sane aut commentationem interpretemur, quia aliter non possumus, Graeco melius usuri) unum intellectum habet, quo omnia mente
concepta significat (sed nunc non de eo loquimur), alterum, quo
sententiam cum ratione, tertium, quo certam quandam argumenti
conclusionem vel ex consequentibus vel ex repugnantibus : quamquam de hoc parum convenit. sunt enim, qui illud prius epichirema
dicant, pluresque invenias in ea opinione, ut id demum, quod pugna
constat, enthymema accipi velint, et ideo illud Cornificius contrarium
appellat. Hunc alii rhetoricuni syllogismum, alii imperfectum syllogismum vocaverunt, tjuia nee distinctis nee totidem partibus concluderetur: (juod sane non utitjue ab oratore desideratur." Possibly the
original exjjression was evdvprjp.a eK
' paxopivwv ( " a reasoning from
contraries or contradictories," Hamilton; e.g. " h u n c metuere? alte19—2
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rum in metu non p o n e r e ? " Cic. Top. 13, 5 5 ) ; and this was abbreviated into ivdvpcTjpa iK p.dxTjs. fM.xV is a late word, in this sense.
Cp. Cope's Lntroduction to Aristotle's Rhetoric, pp. 99 ff.
ppyaXeios. 14, 39, 56, etc. Impressive, stately.
I^at. amplus,
magnifieus.
For p,eyaXero'v n in S 56 Gregorius has peyaXeidi-qra.
pryaXi]Yopia. 29. -l-ofty utterance.
x^'. I, xvi. I, viii. 4 (p.eyaX7;yopos).

Lat. ampla dietio.

Cp. IT. VI//.

pryaAoirpcTnjs. 18, 36, 37, 39, et passim. Grand, elevated. Lat.
magnifieus. FT. magnifique. Elevated is the most generalh' convenient rendering for p.eyaXo7Tpeinjs, especially as it has a corresponding
noun and -^erb. But grand, stately, lofty, impressive, dignified will
also sometimes ser\'e. Aristotle discusses the application of the
term to style in Rhet. iii. 12, 6 (quoted in Introduction, p. 39 supra).
The noun peyaXoirpiireia occurs in -. ipp.. SS 37, 45, 48, et passim.
peyaXo-peireia and peyaXoirpeirrjs are often used side by side with
vij/os and vi(/rjXds (neither of which words are found in this treatise):
e. g. Dionys. Hal. de Thucyd. c. 23 vij/os Xe'yoj Kai KaXXiprjpoavvrjv Kal
aepvoXoyiav
peyaXoirpeirovs
de Lys.

Kal peyaXo—piireiav,
Kai

Ep.

ad

irapaKeKivBvvevjjievrjs

C, 13 vij/rjXfj Be Kal peyaXoirpeirrjs

Pomp.
(j)paaews

C

2 rfjs

ecfsiepevov

OVK eani'

viprjXfjs

Kal

DXaroJva,

rj Avo-iov Xe'tts.

Coloured may sometimes serve as a rendering of p.eyaXoiTpeirrjs (cp.
John Knox, "God knows I did use no rhetoric nor coloured speech,"
as quoted in R. L. Stevenson s Men and Books, p. 3 7 8 ) : or better
still, heightened (cp. Raleigh's Milton, p. 235 " b o t h names, ' I t a l y '
and 'Vulcan,' are heightened and i m p r o v e d : — ' I n Ausonian land]
Men called him .Mulciber' "). Milton is. of course, an excellent
example of the x"paKTT)p pieyaXoirpeir^s in English verse, and Gibbon
in English prose.—The passage quoted from the De Vulgari Eloquentia in Norden's Kunstprosa ii. 753 exhibits clearly the attitude of
Dante towards the "gradus constructionis e.xcellentissimus" and the
" vocabula nobilissima."
pFyaXo(j)poo-iJvii.
animi sublimitas.

298. Greatness of soul, elez-ation of thought. Lat.
Cp. IT. vij/. p. 203. It is the word used in the

w e l l - k n o w n p h r a s e o f t h e —. vi//. i.x. 2, vi//os p.eyaXo<f>poavvrjS

dirrjx'rjp.a.

p^7e9os. 5 (bis), 36, 44, et passim. Grandeur, elevation. Lat.
magnitudo, sublimitas. Fr. ampleur. The word is often found in the
IT. vi//., which also has the verb jjieyedoiroielv, of similar meaning to
V1//0VV and the opposite of piKpoiroielv. Cp. p-iyas in S 278; peydXws in
S.S 75, 120; jxel^ov in §§ 92, 103 ; piyiarov in § 40. The meaning in
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the last clause of S 40 seems to be that, while Thucydides is always
stately, it is his o-v'v^eo-ts which produces his greatest stateliness.
pf0appot«r9ai. 184. To change the structure, or harmony, of a
sentence. Lat. structuram mutare. T h e uncompounded verb dpp.diQeLv is used in the same section.
pAos. 71. Music, melody. Lat. cantus. For peXiapa in S 74,
see n. on p. 225 supra.
perapoXij. 148. Withdrazval,
self-correction, recantation.
Lat.
consilii mutatio. Cp. p-era^dXXopai in SS 148, 149.—For the meaning
'variety of st\le,' see D. H. p. 196, ir. vi//. p. 203.
pfTd9«ris.

112.

Transference.

Lat. transpositio.

p«Tapp\)9pCt«iv. 297
To change the form, to remodel. Lat. reformare. Other interesting compounds with perd, denoting change, are
peraXap^aveiv

S 8 0 , peravoelv

§ 1 4 8 , p-erairotetv § 2 8 1 .

peTa<rwTi9^vai. 11, 59, 185, 249. To change the arrangement (of
a sentence). Lat. mutato ordine componere. A dir. e'lp., in the sense
that it does not occur elsewhere than in the ir. ipp..
p«Ta(|>opd. 78, 80 (ter), 81, et passim. Transference, metaphor:
' the figure of transport,' Putteflham. Lat. translatio. See references
on p. 226. The corresponding verb pera^ipeiv in §§ 78, 84, 86, 87,
190, 272.

peVpov. 1, 35, 42, et passim. Measure, metre. Lat. metrum.
In
§ 4 KaraXi/yovTos rov pirpov may be translated 'when the line {perpov =
arixos) terminates.' The adj. perpiKos is found in § 182, and perpoeiBfjs
(a dir. etp.) in ,S§ 181, 182 : for which two sections Ernesti's Lex.
Techn. Graec. Rhet. p. 141 (s. v. evpeXijs) should be consulted.
ptJKos. 44, 72, etc. Length.
Lat. longitudo. prjKweiv, ' to enlarge,' in SS 7i> 137pilX^vTi. 232. Machine.
Lat. machina.
The reference seems
to be to the ' deus ex machina.' Cp. p. 250 supra.
piKpoXo7«iv. 56. To be trivial.
Y2X. de pusillis rebus loqui. The
middle p-iKpoXoyeladai is more common, but the act. is used by
Dionys. Hal., de adm. vi die. in Dem. c. 21.
piKpoirptinjs.

53, 60, 84, 103. Petty, trivial.

T h e o p p o s i t e o f peyaXoirpeirrjs.

piKpoT^s.
tas.

4, 6, 36, 84.

S o piKpoirpiireia,

Ldttleness, meanness.

Lat. tenuis,

pusillus.

^ 82.

Lat. parvitas,

C p . ir. v\\i. xliii. l Beivrj 8 ato-xvvat Ta jx.eyidrj Kai fj piKpdrrjs

dvop.aTwv.

S o piKpds

in SS 54> ' ^ ' ' 75> ^ ' ^ '

exiliriov
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Mixed, compounded.

Lat. mi.xtus.

p£pilo-is. 94, 112, 176, 220, 226. Lmitation.
Lat. imitatio.
It
will be seen that in § 112 only is there any approach to a doctrine of
'imitation.' jxip-eladai occurs in SS 24, 72. etc. ; fjiifi.TjTiKds in SS 226,
298.
pipiKos. 151. Suited for mimes. Lat. aptus mimis. The noun
plpos does not occur in the ir. ipp., Sophron s mimes being described
a s Bpdpara

^156.

povoKuXos.
bri {periodus).

17. Consisting of a single member.
Cp. Aristot. Rhet iii. 9, 6.

povotruXXapos.
nus).

7.

Monosyllabic, curt.

Lat. unius mem-

Lat. unius syllabae {domi-

povo-iKos. 69, 86, 176, 183, 185. Musical, accomplished. Lat.
musicus, scitus. In S 86 povaiKws might be translated ' deftly.' So
povaa, 'harmony,' in S 7ip\rypos.

57-

Moaning.

pv9os. 76, 157
in ji 189.

Lat. gemitus.

Legend.

Lat. fibula.

vov9eTiKos. 298. Admonitory,
relv occurs in S 292.

didactic.

So jivdeveiv ' to fable,'
Lat. monitorius.

vovOe-

g^vos. 95, 139. Foreign, strange. Lat. peregrinus,
inusitatus.
Cp. D. H p. 197. Sometimes 'distinguished,' or 'bizarre,' will
serve as a rendering of $evos. For the use of uncommon words by
the tragic poets, see Aristot. Poet. xxii. 14, 15.
|T)poKaKotiiXia. 239. Tasteless aridity
Lat. arida affectatio. The
term, which is said to be modern, is explained in the section in
which it is used. It does not occur elsewhere in Greek literature.
^Tlpos. 4, 236, 237, 238. Arid.
Lat. aridus, siccus, ieiunus.
Fr. see. Other English renderings might b e : 'dry,' 'bloodless,'
'sapless,' 'lifeless,' -bald,' 'jejune.' Cp. - . I'l/'. iii. 3, Quintil. ii. 4, 3.
6'YKOS. 36, 54, 66, 77, 83, 114, 119, 120, 247. Pomp, dignity.
Lat. tumor, amplitudo.
Fr. enflure, grandeur.
The word oscillates
between the favourable and the unfavourable sense, as will be seen
from the instances in this treatise. The unfavourable meaning may
b e illustrated from
Xdyojv,

oi

x'^vvoi

TT. VI//. iii. 4 KaKcfi Se dyKoi
Kai

dvaXrjOeis

Kai

TOvvavTi'ov ovSev y d p (/jatrt ^rjpdrepov

prjirore

Kal iirl
irepiiaravres

awjLarwv
rjfjids

vBpwiriKov ; t h e f a \ - O u r a b l e

Kol
eis
from
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Chrysostom de Sacerdot. iv. 6 eyoj Be el piv
airijTOvv Kai TOV Arjpoadevovs

ravrrjv

TOV ITavXov T^V

Kal TO
paprvpiav.

is the word Chrysostom uses for the unfavourable meaning:

eiire y a p pioi, iroiio Kopirio
pevrjv

XeioTi^ra 'lo-oKpaTovs

oyKOV Kal TTJV 0OVKvSt'Sov aepvdrrjra

n X a r o j i d s V1//0S, eSet <f)ipeLV ets p.iaov
(KO/XITOS

TTJV

iiriaTpexpev.

Xdyov I l a v X o s eXeyev; dXX' dp.ojs TTJV OIKOV-

irot'uj Se Ile'Tpos d dypappiaros;

Hom.

3 in E p .

2

ad Thessal. c 2.) For Aristotle's use of the word, see Rhet. iii. 6
and also E. .Arieths article (in Wiener Studien, 1900, i. pp. 11 —17),
Die Bedeutung von dyxos bei Aristoteles {Eth. Nic. x. 7).—The adj.
oyKTjpds occurs in IT. ipp. §S 105, 176, 177, 207; dyKojSijs in S 2 2 8 ;
vire'poyKos in !§ 116, 22 1. In other authors the verbs dyKovv and
StoyKovv are sometimes found.—Cp. D. H p. 198.
opoXijs.

48, 295.

Level, even.

Lat. aequabilis.

opoMT^cuTos. 26, 268. Having similar terminations. Lat. similiter
desinens. Cp. Cic. Or, 135 " a u t cum similiter vel cadunt verba
vel desinunt" (i.e. dpoidirrwrov and dpoiore'Xevrov), and Auct. ad Her.
iv 20 ^'similiter desinens est, cum, tametsi casus non insunt in verbis,
tamen similes exitus sunt, hoc pacto: turpiter audes facere, nequiter
studes dicere; vivis invidiose, delinquis studiose, loqueris odiose."
Of such artificial figures the author of the IT. ipp. rightly says: ovre
ofjra

iv

BeivdrrjTL

xP''J<rtp.a rd

roiavra,

OJS eSet^a, ovre ev irddeai

Kai

fjdeaiv. Demosthenes avoids homoeoteleuton, whereas Isocrates and
his disciples (e.g. Theopompus) use it freely. For dpoLoreXevrov in
relation to irapopoiwais, see D. H. p. 199. Cp. Aristot. Rhet. iii. 9, 9.
fivopa. 23, 49, et passim.
Word. Lat. verbum. In the ir. ipp..
it seems never to be used with the special sense of 'noun.' Cp.
D. H. p. 198, and s. v. dpdpov p. 269 supra.—In SS 91, 304 dvopaaia
= 'naming,' ' a p p e l l a t i o ' ; i.e. the application of words to things.
ivoparovp-yciv. 95. To form words.
Lat. verba fingere. T h e
same meaning as dvo/iAaToirotetv, which does not occur in the treatise.
ip9ds. 201. Nominative
\.,a.\.. rectus. iTrwais dpdfj = casus rectus.
The case-terminology of the ir. ipp.. is more developed than that of
.Aristotle: cp. aiTiaTiKr; in this section, evdela and irXaytdri^s in § 198,
Td irXdyiov in S 104. See also s.v. irroJo-ts p. 300 infra.
ird9os. 28 ((juater), 57, 94, 214. Emotion, passion. La.L affectus
(Quintil. vi. 2, 8), animi motus (Cic. de Or. i. 5, 17), perturbatio
(id. Tusc. iv. 5, 10).—Cp. the adv. iradrjnKws in S 57-
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Lat. lusus.

The reference is to quips-.

S 1 7 1 , iratStd § 2 5 9 .

iratttjv. 38, 39, 43. A paeon. Lat. paeon. Alike in Greek and
in Latin the two forms irat'ojv and iraidv, paeon and paean, are used
for this metrical foot.—The bearing of the author's concepdon of
the paeon upon the date of the IT. ipp. is excellently discussed in
Dahl's dissertation entitled "Demetrius irepi ipp.rjveias," pp. 9 9 — l o i .
—The adj. iraiojviKds occurs in S^ 38, 41, 43.
irapapoXij. 89 (bis), 146 (bis), 147, 209, 274. Lmage, imagery.
Lat. collatio. Cp. Quintil. v. 11, 23 " n a m irapa/SoXrj, quam Cicero
collationem vocat, longius res quae comparentur repetere solet."
irapdSei-ypa. 182, 194. etc. Lnstance, example.
Lat. exemplum.
(Not used, as in Aristot. Rhet., of a rhetorical induction.)
irapa8ij«(r9ai. 181.
literary sensation.

To steal upon.

irapaXappdveiv.
57
assumere, adhibere.

72, etc.

To

Lat. irrepere.

Of a pleasing

introduce, to employ.

Lat.

irapdXenJ/ts. 263. Praetermission.
Lat. praeteritio. Fr. preterition.
The frequent occurrence of the verb irapaXetVeiv in Demosth. de Cor.
is enough to justify the recognition of this ' figure.' Cp. Epist. to
the Hebreu's xi. 7,2.
•iropd|vcrpo. 55. Addition.
Lat. appendix. The word is d-. etp.:
the metaphor is possibly that of a dint, or nail-mark, on a piece
of statuary.
irapairXijpfcjpaTiKos. 55. Expletive.
Lat. e.xpletivus. Fr. expletive.
The adj., like the noun napairXrjpwjxa, is late. Cp. Dionys. Hal.
de adm.
Kad

Vl die.

iKaarrjv

in

oXiyov

TT^v ipjXTjveiav
irapairXrjpwpara

Dem.

C

19

Seiv irepioBov

dperporepav,

rfjv

TOJV ovoyaaTOJV

iroXXd r o t a v r d
OVK dvayKaiav

Se irepioBov
OVK dvayKala

eo-Tt

irapairXrjpwpuaTa

exovra

xojpav, d iroteZ

Kopiporepav:
= Cic.

id. ib. C. 3 9
Or.

" mculcata

inania quaedam verba quasi complementa numerorum."
irapairoieiv. 98. To counterfeit. Lat. imitari,
slightly different sense, Aristot. Rhet. iii. 11, 6.
irapdo-i^pos.
natus.

208.

Stamped

azvry, eccentric.

simulare.

In a

Lat. perperam sig-

irapao-iwirdv. 62. To pass over in silence. Lat. silere. Fr. passer
sous silence. Quintilian ix. 3, 99 mentions a figure of irapaaiwirrjais-
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iraparixvoXoYitv. 178.
To introduce irrelevantly
\ji.X. praeter institutum proferre

in a treatise.

irapAKeiv. 58. To be superfluous.
Lat. abundare. The intransitive use of irape'XKeiv- in the sense ' i s dragged in,' is late,—.Arrian,
Sext. Empir., Clem. Alex., etc. Diog. Laert. (vii. 195), however,
gives as the title of a work of ("hrysippus : Ilepi rwv irapeXKovrwv
Xdyojv irpds IlatrvXov /3'. For the more usual construction, cf Dionys.
H a l . de Thucyd. C 19 ojo-re r d iroXXd eKeTva Koi Kara^XrjriKd rov
peyidovs TI^S 'EXXdSos OVK dvayKai'ojs avro! irapeXKeadai.
For examples,

in the Ravenna scholia, of both irape'XKei and irapiXKerai with the
meaning -is redundant,' see Rutherford, Scholia Aristophanica ii. 579.
irap«p4»aCv€iv. 67.
To gizv a passing impression.
Lat. obiter
indicare
Cp. Dionys. Hal. de Comp. Verb. c. 6 irot'as irapepfjsaivovra
Biaipopds

xpof^v-

iropdpoios. 25 (ter), 28, 29, 247. Similar.
Lat. assimilis.
The
reference is to the figure irapopoiwais ('like letter,' Puttenham), for
which see the references in D. H pp.. 199, 200: and add Volkmann
op. cit. pp. 479, 482, 514, Norden op. cit. i. 59, Cic. Orat. SS 38, 175.
irapovopdteiv. 97. To modify a word. Lat. verbum leviter commutare. The reference is to the derivation of a new form from an
existing word (cp. S t r a b . Geogr.

xi. 5 1 8 Td piv

Katvd e^ecrav, rd Be

vapwvdpaaav), and not to the usual technical sense of irapovopaaia,
for which see D. H. p. 200.
irejos. 90, 93, 167. Ln prose, prosaic.
Lat. pedester.
Trends, or Xdyot ire(oi, = oratio pedestris. Cp. D. H. p. 200.

Xdyos

irciroit)pcvos. 94, 98, 144, 191, 220. Lnvented, newly-coined. Lat.
factus, novatus (Cic. de Orat. iii. 38, 154; i. 34, 155). On the
general question of dvo/xaToiroita, or the formation of new words
(especially in imitation of natural sounds), see Quintil. i. 5, 71,
where Latin conservatism (as compared with Greek enterprise) is
clearly indicated : " usitatis (sc. verbis) tutius utimur, nova non sine
quodam periculo fingimus. nam si recepta sunt, modicam laudem
afferunt orationi; si repudiata, etiam in iocos exeunt.
audendum
tamen ; namque, ut Cicero ait, etiam quae primo dura visa sunt,
usu moUiuntur. sed minime nobis concessa est dvop,aToiroi('a: quis
enim ferat, si quid simile illis merito lautlatis Xiy^'e /8tds et o-t'^e
d^daXpds fingere audeamus? iam ne balare tjuidem aut hinnire
fortiter dicereinus, nisi iudicio vetustatis niterentur": so viii. 6, 31,
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•i,2 ibid. It was a principle of Julius Caesar ''tamquam scopulum
fugere inauditum atque insolens verbum" (.Aul. Ciell. i. x. : see
p. 260 supra). For the Latin language, as later for the French,
this fastidious avoidance of novel terms was not altogether an
advantage. Cp. D. H. p. 200.
ire'pas. 3. Limit.
Lat. finis. Cp. .Aristot. Rhet. iii. 8, 2, together with Cope's Lntroduction p. 303. In § 2 irepiypaifrQ is used.
irepiaYw-yTJ. 19, 45 (bis), 202, 244. A rounding.
Lat. eireumactio, cireuinductus, rotunditas periodica, orationis ambitus, ^\'ith eK
irepiaywyfjs

in S 4 5 c p . . A n o n . IT. ayrjpdrwv

OJS eK —epiaywyrjs

avvTedeip.evov

{avvntlevai

( S p . Rh.

Gr.

iii. p . 1 1 4 )

h e r e = TTJ o-vv^e'o-et Xe'yetv

in S 45); and with ireipdadai KTX. in § -02 cp. Quintil. viii. 2, 22
"nobis prima sit virtus perspicuitas, propria \erlia, rectus ordo, non
in longum dilata conclusio." The use is late, as is that of ireptdyeiv
in .SS 19, 30.
irepi€|eo-pe'vos. 14. Polished.
Lat. politus. Cp. dteo-ros as used
by Soph. Oed. Col. 19, and by Schol. ad .Aristoph. Ran. 86.
irepie'p-yojs.
P l u t . Moral.
(jiopovaai

122.

Like an exquisite.

6 0 3 B a i yvvaiKes (f)VKOvpei'ai

Kttt iropt/jvpai' irepiepyoi

BoKovaiv.

Lat. de/ieale. eleganter.
Kal p.vpiL.opevai

Cp.

Kal ^-pi'cror

I n S 1 2 2 irepiepyws

seems

to be used in the same sense as the rhetorical and post-classical
irepiepyia, i.e. "over-labour; otherwise called the curious' (Puttenham:
cp. D. H. p. 201). L"p. Quintil. viii. 3, 55 "est etiam, quae irepiepyia
vocatur. supervacua, ut sic dixerim, operositas, ut a diligenti curiosus
et a religione superstitio distat."
irepioSos. 10, 11, et passim. Period. Lat. periodus, verborum
ambitus, e t c On the general question of the period, cp. IT. VI//.
p. 205, D. LL. p. 201, Volkmann Rhet. pp. 507 ff., Cope's Introduction pp. 306 ft'.. Hammer Dem. TT. ipp. pp. 8—13, Norden,
Kunstprosa i. p. 42 n. 2. Various Latin equivalents will be found
in Quintil. ix. 4, SS 22, 124; C i c Or. 61, § 204; Causeret Langue
a'e la Rhet. dans Ciceron pp. 135, 136.—The verb ireptoSevetv occurs
in SS ii> 229; the adj. nepioBiKos in SS 13. 16, 33.
nepnrariiTiKoC. 181. Peripatetics.
Lat. Peripatetiei.
It is an
indication of late date that .Aristotle and his followers should be
spoken of thus collectively : cp. Introduction p. 53.
irepwro-oTexvia. 247 Unneeessarv elaboration. Lat. studium inane,
nimium ornandi studium.
The word is found only here.—The adj.
TTepirrds in SS 77, 22 1: cp. D. II. p. 201.
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iriOovinjs. 208, 221. Persuasiz'eness.
I,at. probabilitas,
similitudo.—The adj. irt^avds in SS 208, 221, 222.
iriKpws. 177.
s.v. iriKpds ( = Fr.

Pungently.
caustique).

Lat. amare.

Cp. D. H.

verip. 201

irXdYios. 104, 198. Oblique. Lat. obliquus. Used with special
reference to the 'casus obliqui,' as opposed to the 'casus rectus.'
So irXayto'T?;s, S 198.

irXdo-is. 158. Invention.
Lat. fictio. So irpoo-irXdo-o-etv in the
same section. Cp. TrXdcraeiv § 296, irXdapa §§ 177, 298.
irXdTos. 177- Breadth.
Lat. latitudo.
So irXaTvs and irXaTvnys
in the same section : cp. Theocr. xv. 88, quoted on p. 242 supra.
Ernesti {Lex. Techn. Gr. Rh. pp. 270, 271) has a good article on the
various meanings of irXaTVTT7s : and similarly on irXdajia (pp. 268,
269 ibid.).
irXeovd);eiv. 80. To be expanded.
Lat. amplificari.
metaphor when expanded into a simile.

Used of a

iroii]TiKos. 70, 89, etc. Poetical.
Lat. poeticus.
In S 249 the
word - 'efficient': cp. D. H p. 202.—iroirjais and iroirjpa also occur
frequently in the ir. ipp., and the difference between them is well
illustrated by SS 166, 167. Cp. Siifyijp-a, p. 275 supra.
•iroiKiXCa. 73, 92. Variety, decoration. Lat. varietas. So ITOLKLXOS
S 267, and (in an illustration) iroiKi'XXetv § 164. Cp. D. H, p. 202.
iroXvT)x£a. 73. Variety of sound.
The word is dir. etp.
iroXvKwXos. 252.
With
multorum membrorum.

many

Lat. plurium
members

ir<5pp«9ev. 78. From a distance.
far-fetched metaphors—' metaphorae
translatae.'
-irpd-ypa.
Lat. res.

irp^.

11, 22, etc.

vocalium sonus.

of a period.

Lat.

Lat. e longinquo. Used of
e longinquo petitae, longe

Subject-matter

(usually

in the

plural).

C p . irpaypariKos D. H. p. 203, ir. Vl//. p . 206.

269, 293, 295.

irpnrovTwf.

11, 276.

Mild, tame.
Appropriately.

Lat. mills.
Lat. decenter.

Cp. irpeireiv,

,SS 6, 72, 120, e t c

irpoa(p«ris. 168.
the same section.

Purpose.

Lat. consilium.

Cp. rrpoaipeladai in
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Lnitial.

Lat.

initialis,

principalis.

irpoXo-yos. 153. Prologue that part of a play which precedes
the first chorus (Aristot. Poet. xii. 4). Lat. prologus.
irpooipiov.

32.

Opening, int/vduclion.

Lat. exordium.

irpo<r8oKta. 152, 153.
Expectation.
Lat. exspeelalio.
The
reference is to aKwppara irapd irpoaBoKiav (" notissimum ridiculi
genus," C i c de Or. ii. 63, 2 5 5 : in allusion to the "iocus praeter
exspectationem."
Cp. Quintil. viii. 5, 15, and Tiber, ir. axTjp.
Sp. iii. 66). A good Greek example w-ill be found in Aristot. Rhet.
iii. I I , 6, and in English we have such instances as " T h a n that
all-sofiening, overpowering knell, I The tocsin of the soul—the
dinner-bell" (Byron, Don Juan v ) ; " Here thou, great .Anna, whom
three realms obey, i Dost sometimes counsel take—and sometimes
t e a " (Pope, Rape of the Lock ii). L'imprevu a aussi du charme.
irpoo-aKd^eiv.
irpoo-9iiKn.

83.
55.

irp6o-<}>opos.
modatus.
irpoo-4)iovT)pa.

To liken.

Lat. comparare.

Addition, appendage.

59. 120, 158, 190, 276.
111.

An address.

Lat.
Suitable.

addilamentum.
Lat. aptus, accom-

Lat. allocutio, compellatio.

irp6o-<j>vpa. 55. An accretion. Lat. acerelio. The word is dir.
e'lp. (Liddell and Scott refer to Walz vii. 1213 ; but this is simply the
transcript of the - . eppi. by Gregorius Corinthius).
irpoo-ojirov. 130, 134, 195, 234, 266. Person. Lat. persona. The
w-ord is post-classical in this sense. In S 265 irpoo-ojiroiroua = ' p e r sonification ' : cp. S 266, and Cic. de Or. iii. 53, 205, Quintil.
ix. 2, 31.
irp6x<i-pos. 261. Ready, smart.
Lat. alacer. The reference
here is to ready wit; in S 2S1 Trpoyeipws = 'inconsideratel}-,' 'bluntly.'
nTuo-is. 60, 201. Grammatical case. hat. casus. In their, ipp.
the doctrine of the cases is more fully developed (perhaps through
the influence of Chrysippus) than in -Aristotle, who applies the term
irrojo-is to inflexions in general. Cp. SS io4) 198, and p. 295 supra.
irvKv6TT]s. 42, 251. Close succession.
irvKvds in ,SS 67, 78, etc.

Lat. crebritas.

The adj.

prjo-is- 216. Speech, reply. Lat. oratio, responsio. The words
Tj Xeyofievr] dird iKvdiov pfjais, of a brutal answer, derive from Herod.
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iv. 127. (The word does not occur in the IT. ipjj.. in its special
sense of a speech in a play
But the verb prjropeveiv is so used
in S 153-)
pTjTopcCa.
9, 12.
-/ piece of oratory.
Lat. oratio rhetorices
arlificio elaborata.
In S 12 prjropeiwv is an emendation for prjrwv.
Cp. Isocr. Phil. 26, Panath. 2.
^»iT«p. 24,262,275,287. Orator, rhetorician. YciL orator. (}erm.
Redner. These sections refer to the Greek rhetors at various epochs,
from Sicilian times down to those of the writer himself—In S 19, the
adj. pijTopiKos is used to describe one of the three kinds of period.
pv9poei8TJs. 221. Rhythmical.
Lat. numerosus.
Late,—Dionys.
Hal. de Isocr. 2, etc—pvdp.ds itself occurs in .SS 183, 184, 245.
<rdTvpos. 169. A satyric play.
supra. So crarvpiKos, S 143-

Lat. satyrus.

Cp. n. on p. 240

<ra<}>iiveia. 197, 203. Clearness. Lat. perspicuitas.
Fr. elarte,
nettete. For brevity as tending to obscurity, cp. Dionys. Halic. Ep.
ad Amm. ii. c. 2 (ad fin.). The adj. aa^fjs in SS 77. 82, etc.
<r«pvoTT)s. 44, 56. Gravity, majesty.
aepvds in SS 18, 19, etc.

Lat. granditas.

The adj.

<njpeiw8T)s. 208. Striking, remarkable.
Lat. insignis, reconditus.
Cp. D. H. p. 205. The word, in this meaning, is late,—Strabo,
Dionysius, etc.
o-Koreivds.
192.
Dark, obscure.
Heracleitus d o-Koreivds is in question.

Lat. obscurus,

<rKv9£teiv. 96. To use Scythian zvords.
Scythicum. Cp. </)pvyi'^etv, p. 307 infra.

tenebricosus.

Lat. sermonem adhibere

o-Kwppa. 128, 172. Jest, gibe. Lat. dictum, opprobrium.
verb o-KOJiTTetv in ^S MSi i5o> 167.

The

o-piKpvveiv.
236.
To belittle, to depreciate.
I.,at. extenuare.
Late,—LXX., .Appian, etc. Cp. KaTao-p,tKpvvetv, p. 287 supra.
o-o<j>i<rTiKos. 15. Artificial, formal.
\.,7x.t. exquisitus. Yx. travaille.
The meaning is ' strained,' bookish,' ' professorial,' as opposed to
' natural' or ' unsophisticated,' ao^iarrjs being = Kunstredner
(cp.
IT. Vl/'.

]i.

207).

(nrcipdirOai. 8. Io be coiled.
Eratosth., Lucian, Pausanias, etc.

Lat. in gyros contrahi.

Late,—
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o-Toix«iov. 207
Element, elementary sound. Lat. elementum.
Defined by Aristot. Poet. c. xx. 2 as <^ojv7; dBiaiperos, ov irdaa Be, dXX'
e^ 7;s ire'</>vKe avverrj yiyveadai (f)wvrj. Used in § 207 of vowel-sounds.
o-Tpo-y^vXos. 20, 248. Rounded.
Lat. rotundus.
See the references given in D. H. p. 205.

Fr.

arrondi.

o-TwpvXos. 151. Gossipy. Lat. loqua.x. arwpvXov TI seems to
be partly favourable, partly unfavourable,—' a kind of raciness,'
' a flavour of gossip.'
orv-Y7pappa. 228, 234. Treatise. Lat. commentarius.
In § 234,
avyypappa air' eiriaroXfjs means a ' work,' or ' volume,' taking the
place of a letter. Germ. Abhandlung.
o-v-yKaraXij-yeiv. 2. To end siniullaneously.
Lat. simul desinere.
Late,—Gregorius of Nyssa (4th century .A.D.).
o-v^Kpowis. 68 (bis), 70, 72 (bis), 73, 74, 174, 299, 301. Collision,
shock, clashing, eoneurrenee, consonance. Lat. eoncursus. Fr. rencontre.
In S§ 68, 299 o-vyKpovo-is (pwvTjivrwv = hiatus; and in other passages
(jswvrjivTwv, though not expressed, must be supplied. As ' hiatus'
usually has a somew-hat depreciatory sense, ' open vowels' may
sometimes serve as a rendering (cp. Pope's " though oft the ear the
open vowels tire "). In S 174- o-i'yKpovo-ts is applied to the concurrence
of consonants. On the general question of hiatus, cp. A'olkmann
Rhetorik p. 513, Rehdantz-Blass Rhet. u. Slit. Index p. 21, Sandys
Orator of Cicero pp. 160—163 ; and see the passage of Quintilian
quoted s.v. awaXoief^rj infra.—The verb o-vyKpov'eiv is found in SS 68,
70, 72, 73, 207 (cp. o-vpirX7;cro-eiv).

o-vXXaprj.

25, 26, 117, 177

Syllable.

Lat. syllaba.

o-vXXo-yio-po's. 32. Demonstrative argument, syllogism. Lat. ratiocinatio, syllogismus. In the same section the enth\-meme is described
as avXXoyiajxds

prjTopiKos a n d avXXoyiapds

dreXrjs.—The

Nerb avXXo-

yi^eadai occurs twice in S 32.
o-iipPoXov. 243 (bis). Symbolic expression.
The refei ence is to the use of dXXrjyopia.

Lat. signum,

indicium.

o-vppeTpia. 16. Due proportion.
Lat. iusta mensura.
opposite of djjierpia : see s.v. dperpos p. 265 supra.

The

o-vpirXTi|is. 48, 105, 207, 299 (bis). Clashing, concurrence. Lat.
eoncursus. Cp. o-vyKpovo-ts.—The verb avpLirXrjaaeiv in §§ 68, 69.
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onwaXoi^Ti. 70. Blending, fusion.
Lat. coitus, vocalium elisio.
Fr. synalephe {contraction, ou jonction de plusieurs voyelles). Vox the
general question of hiatus and elision, see Quintil. ix. 4, 35—37
" q u a r e ut neglegentiae passim hoc pati, ita humilitatis ubitiue
perhorrescere, nimiostiue non immerito in hac cura putant omnes
Isocraten secutos praecijiueiiue Theopompum. at Demosthenes et
Cicero modice respexerunt ad banc partem.
nam et coeuntes
litterae, quae o-vvaXotc/jul dicuntur, etiam leniorem faciunt orationem,
quam si omnia verba suo fine cludantur, et nonnumtjuam hiulca
etiam decent faciuntque ampliora quaedam, ut pulchra oratione ista
lacta te, cum longae per se et velut opimae syllabae aliquid etiam
medii temporis inter vocales, quasi intersistatur, adsumunt. tpia de
re utar Ciceronis potissimum verbis, habet, inquit, ille tamquam
hiatus et eoncursus vocalium molle quiddam, et quod indicet non
ingratam neglegentiam de re hominis magis quam de verbis laborantis."
aMiaXoi<f>Tj is a late word,—Strabo, Dionys. H a l i c , etc.—The verb
o-vvaXet'</)eiv occurs in the same section: cp. Lat. coniuugere, Cic.
Or. 44, 150.—There are some interesting remarks on ' t h e rule of
the synaloepha' in Dryden's Essays (selected and edited by W. P
Ker) ii. pp. 10, 11.
(TwapTdv. 12, 193. To knit together. Lat. colligare. A closer
union is implied by this word than by awdirreLv, §§ 269, 295, 299.
<rwd({>eia. 63, 182. Combination.
Lat. connexio. Fr. connexion,
liaison. In § 63, avvd<fieia is used of polysyndeton, as opposed to
asyndeton (Xvo-ts, StdXvais). As the author points out, both these
figures conduce to elevation, each in its place. H e remarks that
the repeated use of the conjunction ' a n d ' in the sentence " T o the
war flocked Greeks and Carians and Lycians and Pamphylians and
Phrygians" produces the impression of an innumerable host. For
English examples, cp. Revelation vi. 15 " A n d the kings of the earth,
and the great men, and the rich men, and the chief captains, and
the mighty men, and every bondman, and every free man, hid
themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the m o u n t a i n s " ; and
vii. 9 ".And these things I saw, and behold, a great multitude, which
no man could number, out of every nation, and of all tribes and
peoples and tongues, standing before the throne and before the
Lamb, arrayed in white robes, and palms in their hands." So in
•Matthew Arnold's Sohrab and Rustum : " Kalmucks and unkempt
Kuzzaks, tribes who stray | Nearest the Pole, and wantlering
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Kirghizzes," etc, Puttenham gives the name ' couple-clause' to
the figure ; it has also sometimes been described as ' Many-ands,'
as distinguished from ' Xo-ands' (asyndeton). Cp. Quintil. ix. 3,
51.—As examples of the analogous figure of paradiastole (or accumulation of negative conjunctions), cp. Demosth. de Cor. % 298
ep,e ovre
iXirls

Kaipds

ovre

ovre

(fsdjSos ovr'

<^iXavppojiria Xoyojv OVT eirayye/\toJv peyedos
dXXo

SiKot'ojv Kai avp(f>epdvTwv

rfj

ovSev eirrjpev

ovSe irporjydyero

irarpi'St ovSev irpoSovvat, a n d

the Romans viii. 38, 39 " F o r I am
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities,
nor things to come, nor height, nor
shall be able to separate us from the
Jesus our Lord.''

(jSv
Eplslle

ovr
eKpiva
to

persuaded, that neither death,
nor powers, nor things present,
depth, nor any other creature,
love of God, which is in Christ

o-vv8eo-pos. 23 (bis), 53 (ter), 54, 55, 56, 63, 64, 193, 194, 196 (bis),
257 (bis), 268, 269. Conjunction, connective. Lat. copula, coniunctio.
' P a r t i c l e ' w-ill sometimes be a convenient rendering, since the term
is (,SS 55, 56, 196) used of pev, Brj, etc., as well as of 'conjunctions'
strictly so called. See the full account of the word in Cope's Lntroduction to Aristotle's Rhetoric pp. 371—374, 392—397.—The verb
(rVI 8eir i n SS I 9 2 , 1 9 4 ; avvSeais

in SS 1 2 , 3 0 3 .

o-vveippds. 180. A joining together. Lat. conne.xio, continuata
series. The word is dir. elp. The verb aweipeadai occurs in § 15
with reference to the 'stringing together' of periods.
o-vve^aipeiv. 5. To elevate simultaneously.
Lat. simul exlollere.
Cp. iiaipeiv, SS 234, 277. The word is late,—Polybius, Diodorus, etc.
o-vveo-rpappe'vos. 20, 177.
Compact.,
For 'contortus,' cp. Cic. Or. 19, 66.

Lat. contortus,

rotundus.

o-vve'xeia. 68, 117, 118. Succession. Lat. continuatio. The adj.
CTviexr^s occurs in SS 12, 47, 82, 98, 118, 251, 303, and means
'continuous,' 'unbroken.'
So in S 102 TO o-viexes = 'continuity,'
'exaggeration,' ' e x c e s s ' : cp. Aristot. Poet. 22, 5. In S 82, where
o-vvexojs is oddly placed if it goes with yivdp,evov, it has been suggested
that the word may be taken with irpoarjydpevaev in the sense (not
otherwise established: unless o-wexojs ovdjjian in S 98 = irapairX?;o-t'ojs
ovop-an) of 'appropriately.'
o-wr|9eia. 69, 86, 87 (bis), 91, 95, 275. Usage, ordinary speech.
Lat. consuetudo, usus.
In Dionys. Hal. ad Amm. ii. c r i fj Koivfj
avvrjdeia is found in the same sense. If P's reading T^S dXrjdeias
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be retained in S 91, we should compare Dionys. Hal. de Lsaeo c. 18
OTt /xot SoKet AvCTi'as pev rfjv dXrjdeiav BiwKeiv pdXXov, 'lo-atos 8e rfjv
rixvTjv, a n d de Lys. c. 8 TTJV dXi^^etav ovv rts e'iriT-jjSevojv KTX,—The
adj.

avvTjdrjs occurs in S,^ 60, 67, 77, 96, 145, 190.
<rvv6«o-is. 4, 8, 9, et passim. Composition, arrangement of words.
Lat. compositio, collocatio (cp. Cic. de Or. iii. 171). Fr. arrangement
des mots, disposition. The word occurs in the title of Dionysius'
treatise Ilepi o-vv6'ecreoJs ovopdrwv.
(TvvOrros.

18, 34, 35, 91, etc.

Composite.

Lat. compositus.

oTjrrolis. 229. Structure.
Lat. structura.
The usual rhetorical
sense of Tvira^ts is 'treatise'; but it is also used of 'arrangement,' as
by .Aristid. Techn. Rhet. (Sp. ii. 507) o-vvTa^ts KOJXOJV Kai Koppdrwv ek
Stdvoiav dirrjpr Lapevrj <j>pdaLS. C p . t h e use of Ta^is in t h e ir. ipp.

a-wrlkna. 214. Consummation, past tense.
teritum {tenipus).—-The verb o-wTeXetv in § 3.
<rwTi9^vai.

69, 91, etc.

Lat. perfectio, prae-

To form, to compound.

Lat. componere.

o-uvTopCa. 92, 103, 137, 138, 253. Conciseness. Lat. succincta
brevitas. Fr. concision. So avvropos, §,§ 7, 89, 197, etc.
o-u<rTnpa. 10. A composite whole, a collection.
— I n § 30, o-vo-racris = constitutio.
oTJOT^XXeiv. 204, 228, 239.
§ 1 4 , avaroXr] = spareness.

To compress.

Lat. coagmentatio.

Lat.

contrahere.—In

<rvo-rpo<|>TJ. 8, 10. Concentration. Lat. conversio, concinna brevitas. So Dionys. Hal. de Thucyd. 53, de adm. vi die. in Dem. 18.
Cp. a-vvearpafipivos, p. 304 supra.
<r<}»£YYtiv. 244.
«ritK>Sp<Ss. 7,274.

To bind tight.
Vehement.

Lat. constringere.

Y^dX. vehemens.

Fr. resserrer.

So o-t/joSpdrijs, § 241.

ox^ip*. 24, 30, 59, et passim. Figure. Lat. figura. By axfjpara.
are meant artificial 'figures,' or 'forms,' of language ("sententiarum
orationis(}ue formis, quae vocant axfjp.aTa," Cic. Brut. 69 : ayrjp.d
ianv

e'^dXXa^ts <j)pdaews dird TOV KaraXX-j^Xov eiri TO Kpelrrov perd TIVOS

avaXoyias, Herodian ir. axrjjJ-drwv init.). Cp. D.H. p. 206; and see
further Modern Language Notes i. p. 140, for a short paper on the
' Classification of Rhetorical Figures' by C. B. Bradley.
(rxiipartleiv. 287, 289, 292, 293, 294. To use a figure, to shape,
to construct.
Lat. figurare. Xdyos iaxrjpanapivos (or rd iaxijfiaR.
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napivov simply) means oratio figurata, le discours figure,—that
' figured language' which is often designed to veil the thought.—
In § 298, axy]i/^aTLap.ds = ^ ^^ employment of figures' (cp. D. H.
p. 207): Lat. conformatio, figuratio.
SwKpaTiKos. 297. Socratic.
dialogues are here in question.

Lat. Socraticus.

The ' Socratic'

2ojTd8eios. 189. Sotadean. Lat. Sotadeus. The reference is to
the measures {perpa) of Sotades : cp. p. 244 supra.
Td^s. 139, 170, 199, 200, 248.
verb rdaaeiv in S 139-

Order.

Lat. dispositio.

The

rdxos. 137, 197. Rapidity.
Lat. celeritas. Cp. rd rdxos rfjs
arjpaaias (with reference to Thucydides) in Dionys. Hal. ad Amm.
ii. c. 2.
TcXevTij. 257 End, termination.
Lat. terminatio.
§§ 139, 206.—re'Xos in SS 139, 206, 244, 272.

Cp. Te/AevraTos

Tep9peia. 27
Artifice.
Lat. ?iimium studium.
Suidas gives
XeirToXoyt'a as an equivalent of repdpeia. The word was regarded
as specifically Attic; but cp. Jebb's Alt. Or. ii. 58.
rexvoXo-yeiv.

41.

To stale in a treatise.

Lat. in arte tradere.

C p . iraparexvo/Xoyeiv on p. 297 supra, a n d rexvoXoyi'a in IT. VI//. p. 2o8.

In § 169 re'xvat may be used in the sense oi artes, handbooks.
To'iros. 136, 139, 153, 156, 169. Place, heading, source. Lat.
locus. It will be remembered that, according to .Aristot. Rhet ii. 26,
rdiros is a head under which many rhetorical arguments fall: ianv
ydp aroixilov
rpa-ywSia.

Kal TOTTOS, eis d iro/\Xd ivdvprjpara epLiriirrei.
169.

Tragedy.

Lat.

tragoedia.

rpaywBia

iTait,ovaa

would be a kind of tXaporpayojSt'a : cp. tXapds, p. 285 supra.
TpaxvTiis. 177. Roughness.
Tpaxvs, SS 48, 49' 176.

Lat. asperitas.

Fr. durete.

TpiKtoXos. 17. Consisting of three members.
Lat.
The term is applied to a three-membered period.

So

trimembris.

Tptperpos. 204, 205. Having three measures.
I^at. trimelrus.
In these sections KojXa rpijjierpa seem to be conceived on the analogy
of iajifios rpifJierpos.

Tpoiros. 120, 170, 179, 185, 207, 223, 224, 259, 282.
Manner
Lat. ratio, modus. In § 120 rpdirois has sometimes been understood
in the rhetorical sense (not elsewhere found in the IT. ipp.) of ' trope.'
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Subject-matter.

Lat. materia.

Bridal song.

Lat. hymenaeus.

{-irepPoXyj. 48, 52, 124, 125, etc
Excess, hyperbole ('the overreacher,' Puttenham). Lat. superlatio, traiectio. virtp^oXLKos §§ 283,
285 ; virep^dXXeiv S>i 114, 115, etc.
tnr^pprrpos.
mensuram.

vir^po-yKos.

118.

Going beyond metre or measure.

Lat. superans

C p . virepiriirreL TOV XoyiKov perpov § 42.

116, 221.

Inflated, pompous.

vir69e<ris. 76. Subject, theme.
vitodtTiKws= ' suggestively.'

Lat. inflatus,

turgidus.

Lat. argumentum.—In

§ 296,

inroKaToo-KcvdJIdv. 224.
To elaborate slightly.
Lat.
elaborare. Late,—Josephus, Clem. Alex., Origen, etc.
viroKci<r9ai. 44, 237, 255. To underlie.
pevov irpdypa = ' the subject-matter.'

Lat. subesse.

paulum
rd viroKei-

{nroKpio-is. 193, 195, 271.
Acting, delivery.
Lat. studium
histrionum, actio, pronuntiatio.—viroKpiveadai §§ 193, 194; viroKpirrjs
58, 195, 226; viroKpiTiKOs 193, 194, 195.
virovoeiv. 100, 103, 243, 254. To suspect. Lat. suspicari.
Cp.
virdvoia, ' hidden thought,' ' hidden m e a n i n g ' ; and see s.v. dXXrjyopia
p. 264 supra.
^iXo<|>pdvT)o-i.s. 231, 232. Expression offrihidship.
Lat. amicitiae
declaratio. Late word,—Dionys. Hal., Plutarch, Josephus, etc.
<|>opep6s.

130, 283.

Awe-inspiring,

Lat. terribilis.

Cp. D.

H.

p . 208.

^pd<ris. 17. Expression.
Lat. elocutio. The word occurs once
only in the ir. eppi.; and that as a quoted (or invented) example.
The verb <^pd^etv is found in § 138, and e'Kc/jpd^eiv in § 165.
27, 171, 218, 300. Anxious care. Lat. sollicitudo.
Fr. soin minutieux.
The word is used of studied and artificial
expression. In S 27 it is coupled with repdpeia, and in § 300 it is
contrasted with TO d</)pdvTio-Tov.
^OVT(S.

^yrfitjkw. 96. To use Phrygian words. Lat. sermonem adhibere
Phrygium.
The reference is to the use of barbarous solecisms.
^Xaioi. 90. Caution, circumspection.
atadai, §S 68, 299.

Lat. cautio.

Cp. <f>vXda20—2
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(jjvo-iKos. 199, 200. Natural (as opposed to 'ardficial').
naturalis.
(In S 231, ^vo-toXoyt'a = 'natural philosophy.')
4)iovTJeis. 68, 69, 71, 177, 299. Vocal.
(with or without ypdp-p-ara) = vozvels.

Lat. vocalis.

(|)wpdv. 180. To detect. Lat. deprehendere.
tion of metrical phrases in prose composition.

Lat.

rd ^wvfjevra

Used of the detec-

xapaKTijp. 35, 36, 59, 72, et passim. Characteristic stamp, type.
Lat. forma, nota. The word is used in the IT. ipp.. of the four Types
of Style. Cp. D. H p. 208.
xdpis. 37, 127—142, 150, 162, et passim. Charm, zvil, pleasantry,
cleverness, smartness, sprightliness, etc. Lat. venustas, lepor. No
one English word will quite cover the same ground as X"P'5, but its
meaning is well illustrated by Dionys. Hal. de adm. vi die. in Dem.
C. 54 irdaas exovaa rds dperds rj Arjpoadevovs Xi^is Xeiirerai evrpaireXias,
fjv oi TToXXoi KaXovai xdptv. C p . xo-P'-^^riapos in IT. ipp. § 128 o

yXa</)vpds Xdyos x«P'^«i''''"''i^o? ('gr^ce,' 'liveliness,' 'pleasantry'; 'the
privy-nipp,' Puttenham) Kai IXapds Xdyos iari: a definition which is
followed by a number of witticisms, such as were collected in ancient
books of jests (Cic. de Or. ii. 54). Dionysius helps again to fix the
meaning of xaptevTtcrp,ds : x"P'*'''''"''i^o^ y^'P '"'*'> ^^ airovB-^ Kal KaKols
yivopevos

awpov irpdypa

Kal iroXep.iwTaTov eXe'oj, de Lsocr. C. 12.

In

§ 141, x«P'ei'''-tC«rai refers rather to graceful expression than to wit.
The adv. x^-P'-^^''''^'^ is found in § 1S5 ; the adj. x«pt«''> in §S 132, 133,
137, etc. On wit in rhetoric, see Volkmann Rhet. pp. 2S4—293,
Sandys Orator of Cicero pp. 98, 145.
xXevao-pds.

291.

Scoffing, satire.

Lat. irrisio.

xopds. 167. Chorus.
Lat. chorus.
For the ' conversational
chorus' in question, see s.v. SidXoyos, p. 274 supra.
Xpeia. 170. Maxim.
Lat. praeceptum.
Possibly the treatment
of xp^lai which we find in Hermogenes originated, together with
other irpoyvpLvdapara, among the rhetoricians of Pergamus. Between
them, XP^^"^ ^^^ yvwjxrj seem to cover the whole ground of sententious
philosophy: ' wise saws and modern instances.' Cp. Quintil. i. 9,
3—6, and see s.v. yvoj'p.17, p. 272 supra.
Xpii<rT0T]9eia. 244. Goodness of nature. Lat. ingenium probum.
Fr. ingenuite. Used with reference to primitive simplicity: cp.
evT^^eta.
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X«XCapPos. 251. . / choliambic line.
Lat. choliambus.
The
invention of the ' halting ' iambic line (with a spondee substituted for
an iambus in the last foot) was attributed to Hijiponax : compare
ir. ipp. S 301, and the synonymous term seazon. T h e adj. x<"Xds in
S5 18, 331.
<|/i.Xds. 73. .Smooth. Lat. lenis. Used of the smooth ' breathing '
(i/Xos). In S 137, the word means ' b a r e , ' ' bald,' 'unadorned.' For
8aoa''Ti;s ami CnXdrrjs, cp. Aiistot. Poet. c. 20.
il'dyos.

291, 301.

Censure, satire.

L:it. vituperatio.

(j/o'i^os. 95. . / sound, a noise. Lat. sonus, strepitus.
ipdcfios, an
' inarticulate s o u n d ' or ' noise,' is sometimes contrasted w i t h (f>wvTJ
( ' v o i c e ' ; also ejsddyyos), or with SidXeKros ('discourse,' 'articulate
sj>eecli'; also Xdyos).
x|n,xpdTi,s. 6, 115, 119, 121, 127, 171, 247. Frigidity.
Lat.
frigus.
' Tameness ' and ' tastelessness ' will occasionally serve as
I'Lnglish rentierings. Cp. .'Vristot. Rhet. iii. 3, IT. VI//. C. 4. So i//vxpds
(Lat. 'frigidus,' ' insulsus ' ; Fr. 'froid'), S!^ 6, 114, etc.
<U8T|. 70, 74.
Song, melody. Lat. cantus. In § 70, the term is
applied to words like rjiXios which are chiefly composed of vowels
and so 'sing themselves.' Cp. cuSiKds, § 184.

Yet Elocution, with the helpe of Alercury,
The matter exorneth right well facundiously.
Stephen Hawes, Pastime of Pleasure, xi. i.

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF D E M E T R I U S

DE

ELOCUTIONE
AND OF D E M E T R I U S

I.

PHALEREUS.

E D I T I O N S AND TRANSLATIONS IN CHRONOLOGICAL

ORDER.

Aldus Manutius.
Rlietores in hoc Volumine habentur hi.
Aphthonii Sophistae Progymnasmata.
Hermogenis ars Rhetorica.
Aristotelis Rhetoricorum ad Theodecten libri tres. Eiusdem Rhetorice
ad Alexandrum.
Eiusdem ars Poetica. Sopatri Rhetoris quaestiones
de componendis declamationibus in causis praecipue iudicialibus.
Cyri
Sophistae differentiae statuum.
Dionysii Alicarfiasei ars Rhetorica.
Demetrii Phalerei de interpretatione.
Alexandri Sophistae de flguris
sensus et dictionis. Adnotationes innominati de figuris Rhetoricis.
Menandri Rhetoris divisio causarum in genere demonstrativo.
Aristeidis de civili oratione. Eiusdem de simplici oratione. Apsinis de arte
Rhetoricapraecepta.
Venetiis, in aedibus Aldi. 1508, 1509. E D I T I O
PRINCEPS.
Demetr. I'hal. de Interp. i.s printed in vol. l, pp. ,S45-573.
published in 150S ; the second volume in 1509.

This volume was

M. A n t o n i u s A n t i m a c h u s . Gemisti Plethonis de gestis Graecorum post pugnam ad Mantineam per capita tractatio, duobus libris
explicata, M Antonio Antimacho interprete.
Ad haec Dionysii Halicarnassei praecepta de oratione panegyriea, de oratione nuptiali, de
oratione natalitia, de epithalamiis.
Demetrii Phalerei praecepta de
membris et incisis, de periodis, de componendis epistolis, de charaeteribus
dicendi. Polvaeni de re militari praefatio eodem interprete M Antonii
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Antimachi
de laudibus
Graecarum
literam?n
oralio.
Omnia
nunc
primum in lucem edita, cum privilegio ad triennium.
Basileae, 1540.
Of this version Schneider (p. .\ix. of his edition) says: "expiessit Antimachus
exemplum Aldinum, sed Latinitate tam rudi et barbara, ut hominem ex Graecia
cum maxime redeuntem Latine crederes balbutire." The censure is not deserved:
the selections given are well translated and in adequate Latin.
[Anonymous.]
Phalerei

de Elocutione.

Arjprjrpiov ^aXrjpiws
Florentiae,

irepl ipprjveias.

Demetrii

1542.

Petrus Victorius.
ATjp.r]Tpiov i^aXrjpiws irepl ipp.rjveias.
Demetrii Phalerei de elocutione.
Florentiae, apud Juntas,
1352.
[It is worth notice that Victorius had edited the Rhetoric of Aristotle four years
earlier.]
[ G . M o r e l i u S . ] Ai^prjrpiov '^aXrjpiws irepl epp.rjveias.
Demetrii
Phalerei
de elocutione.
Pa ris iis, 1 5 5 5 . Apud Gull. Morelium,
in
Graecis typographum
Regium.
[Anonymous.]
'Eppoyivrjs irepl peddBov BeLvdrrjTos. Arjjirjrpiov
^aXrjpews irepi ipprjveias.
.XpiareiBov irepl ITOXLTIKOV Xo'yov.
HermOgenis de grazntate apta eiusque traclandi ratione.
Demetrii
Phalerei
de eloeulione.
Aristidae de genere dicendi civili.
Argentorati,
1556.
This edition, and that published at Paris in the preceding year, closely follow
Victorius' edition of 15^2.
Stanislaus Ilovius.
Demetrii
Phalerei de Elocutione
Liber,
a Stanislao Llovio Polono Latinitate
donalus, et Annotationibus
illustratus.
Lleni, Dionysii Haliearnassei
quaedam Opuscula, eodem interprete
quae versa pagina reeensenlur.
Adiecimus eadem el Graece, ut
conferri a studiosis possint.
Basileae, per loannem Oporinum,
1557.
F . M a s l o v i u s . Demetrii Phalerei de elocutione liber a Francisco
Maslovio Polono in Latinum
conz'crsus, el ab eodem obscuriorum
locorum explicationibus
illustratus.
Patavii,
1557.
Dasypodius.
'Epp,oye'vovs rexvrj prjropiKrj, cui adieclus
metrii Phalerei Liber de Elocutione, item Aristides de geueribus
Argenlorali,
1558.

est Dedicendi.

Petrus Victorius.
Petri
Victorii
Commentarii
in
librum
Demetrii
Phalerei de Elocutione,
positis ante singulas
deelarationes
Graecis vocibus Auctoris, iisdeinque ad verbum Latine expressis.
Additus est rerum et verborum memorabilium
index copiosus.
Florentiae,
in officina Juntarum,
Beniardi
F., 1562.
This edition, with its translation and commentary, is on an altogether larger
scale than the small copy of the text issued by Victorius ten years earlier.
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J Caselius.
Demetrius Phalereus de elocutione, editus
primum in Germania op. J. Caselii. Rostochii, 1584.

nunc

A Latin translation of the TT. ipp.., together with notes, is to be found in the
same editor's Pttatereus siiie de Elocutione liber, published at Rostock in 1585.

J o . S i m o n i u s . Demetrii Phalerei irepl ipprjveias liber utilis et
vere aureus, quaestionibus explicatus studio et opera Joannis
Simonii,
Rhetorices in Academia Rostochiensi Professoris publici.
Rostochii,
1601.

P . S e g n i . Demetrio Falereo delta locuzione volgarizzato da Pier
Segni
con postille al testo, ed exempli Toscani, conformati a' Greci.
Firenze, 1603.
P a n i g a r o l a . / / Predicatore di F Francesco Pani^aro^la
crvero Parafrase, Commento, e Discorsi intorno al libro dell' Elocutione
di Demetrio Falereo.
Venetia, 1609.
An Italian paraphrase, and commentary, on Victorius' Latin version.

[Anonymous.]

Arjprjrpioy

^aXrjpews

irepl ipprjveias :

Demetrii

Phalerei de Elocutione.
Cum Petri Victorii Florentini Latina Interpretatione.
{Degli autori del ben parlare, etc. pt. 2. toni. i. Venetia,
1643-)
[ A n o n y m o u s . ] Operum Graecorum,
rhetorum tomus secundus.
Venetiis, 1644.

Latinorum,

et

Ltalorum

This volume contains a Greek text and Victorius' Latin version.

T h o m a s G a l e . Rheto7-es Selecti. Demetrius Phalereus, Tiberius Rhetor, Anonymus Sophista, Severus Alexandrinus.
Graece
et Latine.
Ed. T. Gale. Oxonii, 1676. T h e i r , ipp. was separately
reprinted from this edition by Foulis at Glasgow in 1743, with the
title : ArjprjTpiov i^aXrjpiws irepl 'Epprjveias.
Demetrii Phalerei de
Elocutione, sizr dictione rhetorica.
M a r c e l l o A d r i a n i . Demetrio Falereo delta Locuzione tradotto
dal Greco in Toscano da Marcello .Adriano. Firenze, 1738.
J F F i s c h e r . Rhetores selecti. Demetrius Phalereus, Tiberius
Rhetor, etc. Iterum edidit, varietatemque lectionis Aldinae adiecit
Joh. Frider. Fischerus. Lipsiae, 1773.
This edition is based on Gale's, whose work is freely critici/.eil in l i s c h e r ' s
Praefatio.
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J. G. S c h n e i d e r . Arjprjrpiov irepl ipp.rjveias /3i/3Xiov.
dc Eloeulione liber.
Curavit Johann. Goltlob Schneider.
burgi, 1799.

Demetrii
Alten-

Ch. W a l z .
Rhetores Graeci ex codicibus Florentiuis Mediolanensibus etc. emendaliores el auctiores edidit, suis aliorumque annotationibus instruxit, indices locupletissimos adiecit Christianus J J'alz.
Stuttgarliae, 1S32 —1836. [Text of Arjprjrpiov irepl 'Epp.rjveias in
vol. ix. pp. I ff.]
F. Goeller.
Demetrii
Franciseus Goeller. Lipsiae,
Goeller explains how it came
years after its completion in

Rhetoris de Elocutione Liber.
Edidit
1837. [In a note to his Preface p. xxxii.
about that his edition was issued se\-eral
1830.]

L . S p e n g e l . Rhetores Graeci e.x recognitione Leonardi Spengel.
Lipsiae, 1856.
[Text of Arj/xTjrpiov ~epl 'Epprjveias in vol. iii.
pp. 259 tf.]
E . D u r a s s i e r . Demilrius de Phalere. De I'Elocution.
du grec eii franeais avec notes, remarques el table analytiquepar
Durassier
Paris, 1875.

Traduit
Edouard

L . R a d e r m a c h e r . Demetrii Phalerei qui dicitur De Eloeulione
Libellus. Praefatus recensuit adnotavilque Ludovieus
Radermacher.
Lipsiae, 1901.

II.

C)CCASIOXAL

AND

PERIODICAL

CHRONOLOGICAL

PUBLICATIONS

IX

ORDER.

Bonamy.
Memoires de LJtteralure, tires des Registres de
fAeadeinie Roy ale des Ln script ions el Belles Lettres, 1773, viii.
pp. 157-177. 'Vie de Demetrius de Phalere.'
Arnaud.
Memoires de Litterature,
tires des Registres de
VAcademie Royale des Lnscriplions el Belles-Dttres,
1774, xxxvii.
pp. 99-111. ' Examen de quelques passages des anciens rheteurs.'
H a r d i o n . Histoire de f Aeademie des Inscriptions et BellesLettres tiree des Registres de eelle Aeademie, 1823, iii. p. 162. 'Examen
d'un passage du traite de I'Elocution attribue a Demetrius de
Phalere.'
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H. Dohrn.
Commentatio historica de vita et rebus
Phalerei, philosophi peripatetiei. Kiliae, 1825.
H. W . Grauert.

Demetrii

De vita et rebus Demetrii Phalerei.

Kiliae,

1825.

C. E . F i n c k h . Neue Jahrbiicherfiir Philologie und Piidagogik,
1838, xxii. pp. 291-303. ' Demetrius de Elocutione, ed. (Poller.'
C. E . F i n c k h . Observationes criticae in Demetrii
elocutione libellum. Heilbronnae, 1841.

rhetoris de

C. E . F i n c k h .
In Longini artem rhetoricam et in Demetrii
libellum de elocutione annotationes criticae. Heilbronnae, 1847
Chr. O s t e r m a n n .
De Demetrii Phalerei vita, rebus gestis et
scriptorum reliquiis. Hersfeld 1847 ; Eiilda 1857.
A. Nauck.
cellen.'
Th. Herwig.

Rlieinisches Museum,

1848, vi. p. 469.

De Demetrii Phalerei Scriptis.

' Mis-

Rinteln,

1850.

S. J. L e g r a n d et F . T y c h o n .
Memoire couronne par
lAcademie Royale des Sciences, des Lettres et des Beaux-Arts
de
Belgique sur Demetrius de Phalere, considere comnie orateur, homme
d'etat, criidit etphilosophe. Bruxelles, 1852. {Memoires couronnes etc.,
xxiv. pp. I —190.)
H . ^ ^ e i l . Neue Jahrbi'icher fiir Philologie und Pddagogik, 1856,
Ixxii. pp. 704-706. 'Zu Demetrius irept ipprjveias.'
C. E . F i n c k h .
Pliilologus, i860, xv. pp. 153, 154.
metrius irepl ipp.Tjveias, § 213.'

'Zu De-

H. Usener.
'Callone.'

p.

Rlieinisches

Museum,

1868,

xxiii.

336.

C. H a m m e r . Philologus, 1876, xxxv. pp. 711-713. ' Kritische
BeitrJige zu Demetrius irept ipprjveias.'
C. H a m m e r .
Philologus, 1876, xxxvi. pp- 355-358.
i.sche Beitrage zu Demetrius irept ipp.rjveias.'
H. Liers.
De aetate et scriptore libri qui fertur
Phalerei irepl 'Epjurjveias. Vratislaviae, 1881.

' KritDemetrii

C. G. C o b e t .
Mnemosyne AK S., 1882, x. p. 42. ' De locis
nonntillis apud Graecos eyiistolarum scriptores.' (Cp. Cobet, Collectanea Critica, pp. 236, 237.)
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H. Schenkl.
Wiener Studien, 1882, iv. pp. 55-76.
Kritik der Schrift des Demetrios irept 'Epp,»jvet'as.'
C. H a m m e r . Demetrius irepl 'Epprjveias.
selier Versuch. Landshut, 1883.

Ein

'Zur

literar-histori-

H . L i e r s . A'eue Jahrbi'icher fi'ir Philologie und Pddagogik, 1887,
cxxxv. pp. 681-717. 'Zur Geschichte der Stilarten.'
A. Altschul.

De Demetrii Rhetoris Aetate.

Lipsiae, 1889.

F . B e h e i m - S c h w a r z b a c h . Libellus irepl ipp.rjieias qui Demetrii nomine inscriplus est quo tempore compositus sit. Kiliae, 1890.
Papasis.
1893.

Demetrius Phalereus und die Stadt Athen.

Erlangen,

K. D a h l . Demetrius irepl ipprjveias- Ein Beitrag zur Bestimmung der Abfassungszeit der Schrift.
Zzveibriicken; Part I. 1894,
Pari II. 1895.
W . Schmid.
antiken Stillehre.'

Rlieinisches Museum,

S. R o s h d e s t w e n s k i .
370.

' E l ' s r d Arjprjrpiov

veias

avf.il3oXa.'

rov

1S94, xlix. p. 144.

'Zur

Xapiarrjpia; Moscow, 1896, pp. 3 6 1 ^aXrjpiws

KaXovp.evov

^i/3Xiov

irepl epjxrj-

G. A m m o n . Blatter fiir bayr. Gymnasialschulzcesen, 1898,
xxxiv. pp. 729—736. ' Zu Demetrius irepi ipprjveias, besonders seine
Sprache im Lichte der Ciceronianischen Korrespondenz.'
U V. ' W i l a m o w i t z - M o e l l e n d o r f f .
p. 629. ' Lesefriichte.'

Hermes,

1899, .x.xxiv.

W . R h y s R o b e r t s . Classical Reviezo, 1901, xv. pp. 252-255.
' The Greek Words for Style: with special reference to Demetrius
irepi

Epp.7p'eias.

W . R h y s R o b e r t s . Classical Reviezo, 1901, xv. pp. 453,454.
' Milton and Demetrius de Elocutione.'

INDICES.
I.

INDK.X O F N A M K S A N D

MATTERS.

References are made to the ir. ipp. itself by sections; to the introduction,
notes and glossary by pages.
Accusatiye Case. Greek term, § 201,
p. 163. Case-termination {3rd decl.)
in -rfv or -Tj, § 175, p . 242
Acting. Remarks on, §§ 193—195
Aeschines (the Orator), §§ 267, 268.
Cp. Index I I .
Aeschines Socraticus, §§ 205, 291,
297, p. 257. Cp. Index I I .
Affectation. Affectation (jcaKofijXia), the
distorted variety of the elegant style,
strives after effect in the thought itself
(tj^ 1.S7, 239), in the expression (§§ 188,
247), in the use of anapaestic rhythms
(§ 189). C p . pp. 5.S, 286, 294
Agathon, p p . 5, 41, 287
AJax. .A. ' s m o o t h ' (euphonious) word
in its Greek form Afas, § 176
Alcaeus. .See Index I I .
Alcidamas, §§ 12, 116, p. 233
Aldus.
Aldus Manutius issued the
editio princeps of the ir. ipp.. (as part
of his Rlietores) in 1508, p. 311
Alexander.
A conceit, or pun, addressed to him, § 187. Aristotle's
letters to .Xlexander, § 234. Demadean references to him, §g 2K3, 284
Alexandria and rhetoric, p. 18. T h e
r . ipp.. and Ale.xandria, pp. 62, 6 3 ,
2:5, 246
Allegory. Its impressiveness, SS 99,
100, 143; its liability to abuse, S 102;

its allusiveness, § 151. Cp. pp. 213,
264
Amazons. A succinct description of a
sleeping Amazon, § 138, \i. 236
Ambiguity. Must be avoided in the
plain style, § 196. C p . p . 265
Ammonius, the son of H e r m e i a s ; apparently mentions the ir. epp,., p . 60
Anacreon. His short and jerky lines
not appropriate to grave themes, § 5
Anapaest.
Anapaestic rhythms are
sometimes used affectedly in prose
composition, § 189
Anaphora. Repetition of a word in
successive clauses, §§ 141, 268. C p .
p. 266
Anaximenes supposed author of the
Rfietorica ad Alexandrum,
p. 11
' Ancients.'
Characteristics of their
style, §§ 14, 244. See also p p . 53,
224, 269
Annoon. A word whose pleasing sound
is due to the double consonant, § 174
Antiphon. T h e happy negligence he
shows in u.sing piv repeatedly. Si
only once, S 53. C p . Index I I . and
p p . G, 7
Antisthenes, S 249, p p . 20, 253
Antithesis, § 24, etc. (full references
given on p. 266 supra). .Viuilhesis
and antithetic periods impair force.
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§§ 247, 250. Example of false antithesis, § 24, p. : i 6
Apophthegms. Should be pithily put,
g 9. C p . p. 269
Aposiopesis.
T h e figure of "sudden
reticence,' §g 103, 264. Cp. p p . : 6 8 ,
269
Archedemus. Improves on the .Aristotelian definition of the period, § 34.
See pp. 21S, 243
Archilochus, § 5. Cp. Index I I .
Architect ( ' m a s t e r - b u i l d e r ' ) , S 9iGiven as an example of a word
happily compounded
Arid style. T h e defective counterpart
of the plain style, Sg 236—238. p. 294
Aristeides. § 238. (E.\amples of the
kind here given savour of the rhetorical practice-schools: cp. the references to the Cyclops. S 115, Ephor,
S 122, Centaur, S i>^7' Olympias,
§

OA" STYLE
his comparison of a letter to one side
of a dialogue, g 223. p. 249
Article. Correspondence of article to
article, g 23. Cp. p . 269
Asyndeton. Its use and abuse, §S 192—
194. See also pp. 270 (davvSerov),
274 (SiaXveiv), 291 (\i/(7is)
Attic. T h e Attic dialect: its pungency
and other qualities, § 177.
The
' -Attic' writers (a designation which is
perhaps a mark of late date), § 175,
p. 241. Specifically Attic words in
the ir. ipp.., p . 5 7 ; cp. the Xotes
passim
Atticism and Asianism, p p . 45—49
Authorised Version of the Bible. Illustrative passages quoted from, p p .
219, 247, 260, 265, 267, 276, 28S,
303- 304
Authorship of the De Elocuticiic,

pp.

49 ff-

1S7.)

Aristippus and Cleombrotus.
The
gentle irony «'ith which Plato in the
p/iacdo reproaches them for their
absence from the side of their imprisoned master Socrates, g 2SS ('for
they \\ere in A e g i n a ' ) . For Aristippus, see also p. 258 supra
Aristophanes, §§ 1=0, 152, 161. See
Index I I . and pp. ^^ n. 2, 13 n. 2
Aristotle.
T o the references given
under Aristotle's name in Index I I .
should be added §§ 4 1 , 116, 234.
T h e actual quotations from Rhet. iii.
in the ir. ipp. give but a faint idea of
the influence of the former upon the
latter. See also p p . 14—16, 35—39,
5 0 — . s 2 , 2 0 9 , 214, 2 1 5 , 2 1 6 , 217, 2 1 8 ,

et passim. For Aristotle and proverbs, cp. p p . 260, 261
Arnold, Matthew. His poetry quoted,
PP- 303. 304
Art. Analogies drawn from various
arts by Greek rhetoricians, §§ 13, 14,
p . 2 1-;

Artemon.

Editor of Aristotle's Letters:

Bombast. Its dangers illustrated, §§ 121,
.^04
'Breaking the news.' .An example of
Ctesias' delicacy of feeling, § 216
Breathings. Rough and smooth breathiiiS-S § 73. PP- ^73- 284. .3°9
Brevity {conciseness). A great aid to
vigour and impressivencss of style,
§§ 7. 103- 137. 253- Cp. pp. 271, 272
Broken rhythm.
Its use and abuse,
§^ 6, 238, 239.
Cp. p. 268 s.v. diroKOTVr]

Browning. Quoted in the introduction,
p. 44, and the notes, p. 248. See
also p. 291
Bulias. A character in a mime of
Sophron, § 153
Byron. Quoted in the Xotes and Glossary, p p . 238, 300
Cacophony.
and force
p p . 2S6,
Cadences.
268, s.v.

May minister to vividness
of style, §§ 219, 255. Cp.
2S7
Cp. references given on p.
dirbdeais
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CaecUius of Calacte, p. 20
Caesar, Julius. His study of language,
pp. 260, 298
Calliatratus, § 174: see s.n.
.Innoon
supra
Cases. Monotony to be avoided in the
use of cases, § 65, p. 224. T h e use of
oblique cases and constructions may
he effective (§ 104), but may also lead
to obscurity (§ 198).
Nominative
and accusative cases, §§ 198, 201, pp.
263, 283, 295, 300
Chesterfield, Lord. His aversion to
proverbs, p. 259
Choliambics.
Choliambic lines are
forcible, §g 251, 301. C p . p p . 2S5,
309
Chrysippus. Apparently followed in
§ 172. Cp. p. 241
Cluysostom. Quoted, p p . 294, 295
Cicala. Proverbial and figurative expression concerning the cicala, §§ 99,
Cicero. His rhetorical standpoint, pp.
24, 25. Quoted in the Notes and
Glossary, passim
Clearness. Lucidity is a prime essential of the plain style, §§ 191 ff. F o r
lucidity in general, c p . p p . 37, 38,
246, 265, 301
Cleitarchus. An example of bombast
quoted from him, § 304. Cp. p. 259
Clematis. ' Egyptian clematis ' used as
a sobriquet for a dark and lanky
person, § 172
Cleobulina. See § 102, p . 231
Cleon. Referred to as a notorious
Athenian demagogue, § 294
Cleophon. Mentioned together with
Cleon, § 294
Climax. T h e figure so called, § 270,
p p . ^y., 2.HS
Comedy. Its alliance with mirth and
charm, § 169. T h e employment of
the trimeter by the New Comedy,
S 204. .Allusion to ' New C o m e d y ' : its
bearing on ilate .if treatise, pp. ,S3, 246
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Comparative and Superlative.
For
their use in later Greek see p . 237,
and c]). 8 146
Composition.
The
word
avvOeais
(which corresponds t(j ' c o m p o s i t i o n '
in its stricter sense) occurs very frequently in the treatise : §§ 4, 8, 9, 11,
30, 31, 38, 40, 4 3 , 45, 48, 49, 58, 68,
74, 92, 117, 121, 179, 180, 186, 189,
204, 221, 237, 239, 241, 246, 248,
"299. .3°'. .303- Cp. p. 305
Conjunctions (connectives).
Their multiplication is an effective aid to style,
§§ .=14, 63, pp. 303, 304. Their
absence may cau.se obscurity, § 192
Corax as a teacher of rhetoric, p p . i, 2
Cornificius the supposed author of the
Rhetorica ad Herennium,
p. 24
Correctness of style. References s.v.
OKpl^eia, p. 264
C r a t e r u s . One of Alexander's generals,
rebuked by Demetrius Phalereus ' in
a figure,' § 289
Crates, §§ 170, 259, pp. 240, 254
Ctesias, §§ 212—216, p. 247.
Cp.D.H.
P- >3
Cupping-glass. A riddling description
of, § 102
Cyclops. T h e grim pleasantry of his
unexpected guest-gift, §§130, 152, 262
Cynics. T h e ' C y n i c m a n n e r ' is distinguished by its mordant wit, §§
259—261
S a t e of the De Elocutione, p p . 49 ff.,
and Notes and Glo.ssary passim
Demades. His highly figurative sayings, §§ 283—286, p p . 53, 256
Demetrius of Alexandria. Possibly the
author of ir. ipp.., p. 63
Demetrius of Phalerum.
Mentioned
by name in § 289. See also pp. 17,
18, 52, 62, 257, 31 I ff.
Demosthenes. Mentioned or quoted in
the following sections: 10, 11, 20,
31, 80, 245, 246, 248, 2sO, 253, 263,
26.S — 273, 277 — 280, 299. It is to
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be noticed that most of the references
to Demosthenes occur in the later
sections, those which deal with SeivbTTjs. For references to the passages
quoted, see Index I I . Cp. p p . i i , 12
Dialog^ue. Resemblance, and difference,
between a dialogue and a letter, §g
223, 224, p . 274
Dicaearchus, § iJ<2, p. 242
Digamma. Possible allusion to, § 255.
Cp- PP- 253- 286
Diogenes. Sg 260, 261. (Some papyrusfragments
containing sayings of
Diogenes have been published, since
the completion of this edition, by
Wessely in Festschiift Thcodor Com-

A'----) '
Dionysius the Younger, gg 8, 9, 99, 100,
102, 290. T h e proverb ' Dionysius
at C o r i n t h ' clearly refers to the
younger Dionysius ; and so probably
does the threat addressed to the
Locrians. In § 292 al.so, he may be
meant rather than his father
Dionysius of HaUcamassus, p p . 20—23,
42, 45, 6i, 218. 242, etc.
Diphthongs. T h e concurrence of diphthongs produces elevation (§ 73), but
should be avoided in the plain style
(§ 207)

Dithyrambic compounds. T o be avoided, §g 91, 116 : cp. § 143
Doric dialect. Its broad sounds, § 177,
p.

242

Double augment, p p . 210, 245
Double compounds. T o be avoided,
§ 93. p. 229
Double tro- and double TT. Both forms
found side by side in the ir. ipp.,
pp.

i.'^. 222

Dryden, John.
Dual number.
TT. ipp.,

p.

His Essays, p. 303
Its occurrence in the
sS

Egypt. T h e priests in Egypt employ
the seven vowels in their hymns to
the gods, S 71, pp. 224, 225
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Elegant style, g§ 128—189, p p . 29, 30,
33. etc.
'Elephanteer' (i\e<pavTiarrjs). A word
comed by Aristotle, g 97
Elevated style, §g 36—127, pp. 29,
33, 39- 21S, 292, etc.
'Elocution.' Obsolete in English as
applied to rhetorical style; but cp.
the Latin, French and Italian terms
given on p . 2bl2, s.v. ipp.r)vela. (The
passage of .Stephen H a w e s quoted
on p. 310 provides an example of the
older use of ' elocution,' and suggests
the supposed connexion between epprjveia and 'Epp.ris- W i t h ' facundiously,' cp. \6yios on p. 290 supra.)
Empedocles. The father of Rhetoric,
p. I
Enthymeme. T h e distinction between
the enthymeme and the period, §§
30—33- Cp. pp. 279, 291, 292
Epanalepsis, § 196, p. 280
Epanaphora, §§ 6 1 , 268, p. 2S0
Epicharmus, g 24. p. 216. Cp. Index
II.
Epicureans and rhetoric, pp. 19, 20.
Epicurus as a letter-writer, p . 250
Epimone. Defined, and effect on style
described, § 280, p. 2S1
Epiphonema. Defined and illustrated,
gg 1 0 6 — I I I , p . 2S1

Epistolary style. Relation between
letter and dialogue ; the letter as a
revelation of character; the length,
structure, topics of a letter : §§ 223
— 235. P- 249
Epithets. Their use and abuse, §§ 85,
116. Cp. p . 280
Erasmus. T h e proverb ' omnis herus
servo monosyllabus' in his Adagia,
p. 213. Erasmus as a letter-writer,
p. 249
Euphemism. Defined, and illustrated
from the incident of the golden
Victories, § 281, pp. 256, 283
Euphony. Practice of Isocrates described and a middle course advised,
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§ 68. Common parlance, § 69.
Poetical forms,
S 70. Priests in
Egypt, § 71. .Attic writers, § 175.
Cp. PP- 2S3, 2S4, 302
Euripides. His use of expletives, § ,s8 ;
the opportunities he affords to the
actor who takes the part of Ion in
his play of that name, S ' 9 5
Expletives. T h e employment of expletive particles, SS ,s.s -.s8, p. 2(j6
Fables. Sometimes form an attr.active
element in writing, S§ 157, 158
Figures. Must not be used in excess,
§ 67. Peculiar figures should be
avoided in the pLain style, § 208.
Figures will contribute to force,
S§ 263—271, 280, 281. C p . pp.
305- 306
Finish of style. References s. v. dKplpeia, p . 264 supra
Forcible style, §§ 240—304, pp. 31,
34, etc.
Frigidity of style.
H o w caused,
§§ 114—121.
Cp. p p . 232, 233,
309
Oadarene : see under Theodorus, p. 325
infra
Gelo. Described as a father and educator of Sicily, § 292
' Genitive absolute.' Used for the
sake of variety, § 65, p . 224
Giraldus Cambrensis. On the decline
of letters in England, p. 45
Oorg^ias. His periods and antitheses,
§•! 12, 15, 29. Cp. p p . 2—5, 47, 48,
533. 234
Graces (or ornaments) of style. Compression, arrangement, figures, etc.,
contribute to grace of style, §8
136— 156
Grand style : see references s. v. • elevated, p. 320 supra
Gregorius Corinthius.
.Metropolitan
of Corinth and schcjiiast on IleruKjgenes, pp. 61, 214, 222, 223, etc
R.
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§

153,

P- 273
Hearer. Often found where modern
writers would use ' reader,' p. 264
Hecataeus.
Example
of detached
clau.ses from I lecataeus, § 12. Cp.
§ 2, p.

212

Hegesias.
His jerky style, p. 20
Heine. Quoted in Notes, p. 252
Heracleitus. Chief rcnscju of his obscurity, § 192, p. 244
Hermagoras. Elaborates a system of
rhetoric, p. 21
Hermogenes and the varieties of style,
p . 27
Herodotus, §§ 12, 17, etc. Cp. pp.
224, 275, and Index II.
• H e r o i c ' As a metrical term, !:!§ 5,
42, p . 284
Hesiod. Possibly referred to in § 122:
cp. p. 261
Hexameter. T h e hexameter, as the
longest of Greek poetical measures,
is suited to heroic themes, §§ 4, 5.
Cp. p . 278
Hiatus. See references given under
avyKpovais on p. 302 supra, and
under ' E u p h o n y ' in this Index.
Also, p . 303 supra under avvaXoiipri
Hiero. Mentioned, together with Gelo,
in 292
Hippias and prosody, p. 5
Hippocrates. Quoted to show the
drawbacks of a jerky style, §§ 4,
238. Cp. pp. 2 12, 257
Hipponax. H o w and why Hipponax
invented the choliambic metre, § 301.
C p . p. 309, S 132
History and poetry, S 215, p. 247
Homer. Quoted throughout the treatise, and more frequently than any
other w r i t e r : cp. Index I I . (Like
other rhetoricians, the author of the
IT. ipp. draws as freely from the
poets as from prose-writers, clearly
believing that the study of poetic
21
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style should help, rather than injure,
the study of prose style : cp. p. 219
supra.) See also p p . 213, 219, 221,
222, 2 2 5 . e t c .

Homoeoteleuta. Their character and
their dangers, §S 26 — 28 ; cp. p. 295.
F o r the connexion between homoeoteleuton and modern rhyme, cp. p . 48
Horace and the .4rs Poetica, p . 25
Humour. Soine of the examples in
§§ 128 ff. may be classified under
this head, or perhaps rather under
that of Wit, q. v.
Hypallage. For this figure, under the
n a m e dvBviraXKayr\, cp. § 60, p . 266
Hyperbole. May be employed, in
comedy and elsewhere, as an ornament of style, §§ 161, 162. But there
is danger of abuse, §§ 124 ff. Cp.
P- 307
Iambus.
T h e iambic measure resembles ordinary conversation, and
many people talk iambics without
knowing it, § 43, p . 220
Imagery. Poetical
imagery to be
avoided in prose, §S S9, 90 ; in the
forcible style especially, § 274
Imitation. ' I m i t a t i o n ' (plprjais), in
the full rhetorical sense, hardly occurs
in the ir. ipp. : cp. pp. 21 ff., 294
Infinitive. U.sed for i m p e r a t i v e : see
p. 220, where a list of instances
found in the ir. ipp.. is given
Interrogation. T o put a question to
an audience in such a w.ay that it
admits of only one answer is more
effective than a direct assertion, J
279
Inversion of words in the ir.

ipp..,

PP- .=^9' 234
Ion. T h e young Ion in the play of
Euripides, § 19;, p. 244
Irony. .An excellent example from the
Phaedo, g 288. Cp. p. 277
Isocolon. Equality of syllables in alternate members, § 25, p. 285
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Isocrates. His periodic writing, § 12.
T h e avoidance of hiatus by him and
his followers, §§ 68, 299 : cp. Quintilian's estimate of Isocrates
(lust.
Or. X. I, 79I, concluding with the
words " i n c o m p o s i t i o n e a d e o diligens
ut cura eius reprehendatur." Cp.
Index I I . and pp. 8—11, 47, 48, 216
Jests contrary to Expectation. § 152
(7; irapa rrjv irpoaSoKiav Xfip'j), P- 300
Johnson, Samuel. Quoted in the notes,
PP- 220, 233
Jonson, Ben. Quoted, p . 223
Eeats. Quoted, p. 224
Knox, John. Quoted, p . 292
Lacedaemonians. Their love of brevity
in speech illustrated, and its vigorous effect indicated, §S 7, 8, 241,
242

Late words and forms in the TT. ipp.:
see lists in Introduction pp. j 6 ff.,
and cp. Notes and Glossary passim
Laticlave. Supposed allusion to, § 108,
PP- .^3' .-4. 232
Laudando praecipere.
This maxim
anticipated, § 295. p. 258
Lawgiver (vopodirrjs).
Cited as a
model of a compound word, § 91
Lincoln, Abraham. His use of proverbs, p. 260
' Longinus.' His attitude towards style
and imitation, pp. 25—27
Lucidity. S e e ' c l e a r n e s s , p. 319 supra
Lysias. The exemplar of the plain
style, § 190. His wit and sarcasm,
§•5 12N, 262. Cp. Index I I . and p p .
7, 8, 216, 217, 255
Macaulay. His style from various
points of view, p p . 215, 239, 267
Manuscripts of the De Elocutione, pp.
209 — 211

Maxims. Their nature and use, §§ 9,
n o , 170, pp. 272, 273, 308
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' Member (KCAOV). Definition from
Aristotle and Archedemus, § 34Origin and use, §§ 1 — 7. Ci>. p. 289
Menander. His ' Woman of Messenia,'
§ '53- Why he is popular with the
actor. §§ 194, 195. Cp. pp. .=,3,
J39
Metaphor. Contributes to elevation of
style, when used with discrimination,
§ 78. Convertible and non-convertible metaphors, §§ 78, 79. The expansion of metaphor into simile,
§§ 80, 89. So-called ' active,' or
'vivid,' metaphors, § 81. Effective
and ineffective use of metaphor,
§§ 82, 83, 84. Metaphors safeguarded, § 85. Usage the true guide,
§§ 86, 87. Frigidity due to misuse
of metaphors, § 116. Cp. pp. 226,
293
Milton: pp. 44, 51, 224, 253, 264,
287
' Mirth amid tears.' The rueful laughter caused by over-elaborate style,
§ 28, p. 288
Music. Kinds of words distinguished
by musicians, § 176. Verbal music,
§§ 69—72, 174, 184, 185
Mysteries. Their allegorical (symbolical, figurative) character, § 101
Naivete. Characteristic of old-fashioned style, § 244, p. 268
Natural expression. Its effectiveness,
§§ 27, 28, 300
Nicias. The painter Nicias and the
importance of a right choice of subject, § 76, p. 226
Nireus. Homer, by employing figures,
exalts Nireus, §§ 61, 62
Obscurity. Paradoxical, but true, that
obscurity sometimes contributes to
force, § 254, p. 253
Onomatopoeic Words. Defined, § 94.
Add to vividness, § 220. Cp. p. 297
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Paeon. The two kinds of paeon and
their use in elevated discourse, §§
38—41. Cp. p. 296
,
Parallelism of clauses. §§ 23, 250;
p. 260
Paris Manuscript, No. 1741, containing the De Elocutione, Aristotle's
Rhetoric and Poetics, etc., pp. 209,
210, 219

Parody.
p.

An instance, § i.so.

Cp.

13 n. 2

Particles. Their use and abuse, §S
55—58. A happy negligence in their
use, § 53
Farts of speech. List of those mentioned in the ir. ipp., p. 269 s. v.
dpBpov

Passion. Should be characterised by
simplicity and naturalness, § 28.
See p. 267 (dirdffeia) and p. 295
(irdBos) for various references
Pergamus and rhetoric, p. 19
Period. Definition and description,
§§ 10 ff. Number and length of
members in a period, §§ 16—18.
Simple and composite periods, §§ 17,
18. The historical, conversational
and rhetorical period, §§ 19—21. Antithetic periods, §§ 22—24. Excessive
use of periods, §§ 12, 303. Judicious
combination of periodic and running
styles, § 15. Contrast between the
two styles, § 244, p. 287.—For
periods in the New Testament, cp.
p. 26 n. 3.—See also p. 298
Peripatetics. Referred to as writers
possessing common characteristics,
§ 181, pp. r8, ^r,
Personification. Examples in §§ 265,
266, 285, p. 300
Pheidias. The characteristics of his
sculpture, § 14
Philemon. His style contrasted with
that of Menander, § 193, pp. 53
244

Philip of Macedon. Why he could nol
bear to hear the Cyclops mentioned
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§ 2 9 3 : cp. references under 'tyrants,'
p. 326 infra
Philistus. H o w his obscurity arises,
§ 198. Cp. p. 245
Phillips, Stephen. Quoted on p. 2 ; 2
Philodemus and rhetoric, pp. 19, 60,
218
' P h r a s e ' (K6pp.a). Definition, § 10.
Phrases, rather than members, conduce to force of style, § 241 ; but
they may also cause aridity, S 23S.
Cp. p. 2S8
Plain style, §§ 199-239, p p . 30, 34. etc.
Plato. References to Plato will be
found in the sections enumerated in
Index I I . and also in S§ 37- 80,
181, 228, 234, 297. Cp. pp. 12—14,
227, 261, etc.
Plural. Neuter plural with singular
verb, p p . 214, 217, 230, 252
Poetry. Rarely written in measures of
greater length than six feet, S 4Poetic diction in prose must be used
with discretion, §J 112. 113
Polybius. His use of proverbs, p. 261
Polycrates. A rhetorician mentioned
in S 120. Cp. p. 234
Polysyndeton. T h e term itself does
not occur in the ir. ipp., but see
PP- 303• 304
Pope, Alexander, pp. 225, 233, 234,
etc.
Praetermission. .A figure which makes
a show of passing over points which
are really stated, § 263, p . 296
Praxiphanes. On the use of particles,
§ 57. Cp. pp. 221, 222
'Principle of Suspense.' See p . 216
Prodicus. His study of etymology and
synonyms, p. 5
Pronunciation of the letter v, p. 224
Protagoras and grammar, p. 5
Proverbs. T h e proverbs occurring in
the ir. ipp. are collected on pp. 259
—262 supra
Quintilian as a student of style, pp. 25,
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44.
Quoted in the Notes and Glossary passim
Quotations. Often loosely made in
the IT. ipp. -. cp. p. 213
Recantation.

.As a rhetorical

figure,

§ 14S. P- ^93
' Redouble.' Puttenham's term for dvaSlirXioais, p. 265
Redundancy. Illustrated in g 58. Cp.
pp. 296, 298
Repetition. Words repeated for effect,
g§ 61, 62, 211 — 214. 267; or for
clearness, §§ 196, 197. Cp. pp. 26;,
266, 275, 276, 280
Reticence.
See under 'aposiopesis,'
p. 31S supra
Rhetoric of Aristotle, p p . 14—16, 36—
40, 50. 51, 209, et passim.
Cp.
Index I I . s. n. Aristotle
Rhetorica ad Alexandrum. Its authorship and character, p p . 11, 59
Rhetorical terms not found in the
TT. tpji. Some of these given on
pp. 268, 286
Rhjrthm. Points of rhythm are raised
in §§ 5, 6, 42, 48, 117, 1S3, 184,
301, et passim. Cp. pp. 40 ff., 271,
283, 301 etc.
Riddle.
Language may become a
riddle, § 102. Cp. p p . 263, 273
' Risky.' T h e word KIV5VVI!)SI]S is used
of daring experiments in the use of
language, as in § 80. Cp. pp. 270
(da(pa\-qs), 281 (iiriaipaX^s), 287 (KIVSvvwSrjs)
Sappho. Cp. Index II. and add §§ 132,
166, 167
Satjrric drama. .Mentioned in § 169.
Cp. p . 240
Seazon. See references under ' choliambics,' p. 319 supra
Scythians.
The words diro -KVOCOV
prjais were used proverbially for discours a la scythe, Gothic bluntness,
§§ 216, 297. C p . pp. 262, 300
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'Shake.'
A s a musical term, § 74,
p. 235
Shakespeare: p p . 41, 44, 223, 235,
236, 237, 2f<8
Sheridan. Quoted, p . 227
SicUy.
T h e birthplace of rhetoric,
§ I
Simile. Expanded metaphor, §§ 80,
89. C p . p . 277
Socrates.
T h e Socratic Dialogues :
their method and their success,
S§ 297, 298
Sophists. Their contributions to the
study of prose style, p p . 5, 6
Sophocles. \ bombastic line attributed
to Sophocles, § 114, p. 232.
Cp.
p p . 44, 222, 261
Sophron. See references in Index I I .
together with §§ 128, 153 and p p . 234,
235, 261
Sotades. T h e character of the Sotadean
measures, g 189, p. 244
Sounds. Effects produced by the use
of harsh or sweet sounds, §§ 48, 49,
69, 70, 105, 219, 255. C p . p p . 283,
284, 286
Spencer, Herbert.
H i s philosophical
treatise on Style, p . 43
'Spheterize.' Used by Sir William
Jones in imitation of the Greek,
p p . 255, 256. Cp. § 278
Stesichorus. A proverbial expression
ascribed by Aristotle to Stesichorus,
§§ 99. 243- C p . p. 260 n. I
Stevenson, Robert Louis. His literary
essay on Style, p . 43
Stoics and rhetoric, p . 19
Style. See the references under 'elevated,' ' e l e g a n t , ' 'forcible,' "plain,'
'arid,' 'epistolary,' etc., as well as
the Introduction, Notes and Glossary,
passim.—.Among the many anticipations of what are sometimes supposed to be modern views of style,
may be m e n t i o n e d : (a) Distinction
of style shown (according to Theojihrastus) as much in what is omitted
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as in what is said, g 222; (b) ' L e
style est I'homme m c m e ' : this especially true of the epistolary style,
§ 227, p. 250. As to the (jreek
words for ' s t y l e , ' see pp. 32, 267,
282, 290, 307
Subjunctive. U.sed with el, 1;^ 76, 269,
p. 226
Substance and Form in (ireek critical
literature, pp. 34 ff.
Summary of the ir. ipp., p p . 28—34
Swinburne, ijuoted, pp. 227, 233, 275
Syllables. Impressive effect of hmg
syllables at the beginning and the
end (jf a member, § 39, p. 219
Syllog^ism.
' I h e enthymeme distinguished from the syllogism, g 32,
p . 302
Symbolical l a n g u a g e . See under 'allegory,' p. 317 supra
Symmetry. Its use and abuse, gS 25,
^ 9 ' ?3
Synaloepha. T h e fusion of vowels,
§ 70. P- 303
Syrianus: refers to ' D e m e t r i u s , ' p. 61
Taste. W a n t of taste, how shown :
§ § 6 7 , 171, p p . 265, 268
Telauges. Title of a dialogue of .Aeschines Socraticus, g 291, p. 257 :
cp. g 170, p. 240
Teleboas. Xenophon, in speaking oi
the small river Teleboas, suits his
language to the theme, § § 6 , 121
Tennyson: pp. 44, 220, 221, 223, 227,
230, 231, etc.
Tense. T h e use of the past tense may
contribute to vividness, § 214
Text of the ir. ipp.
See note on
pp. 209—211 supra
Theodorus. Theodorus of Gadara pro
bably meant in § 2 3 7 : cp. pp. 21,
54. 251
Theognis. T h e
the expressicjn
a bt)w, S 85.
Theophrastus.

use by Theognis ol
"stringless l y r e ' foi
Cp. Index I I .
See the reference^
21
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given in Index I I .
Also pp. i 6 ,
51, etc.
Theophylact. His reference to the ir.
ipp.., p p . 60, 61
Theopompus. Cp. Index I I . and see
also §§ 75, 240, 250, p. 217
Thrasymachus and the period, p p . s. 6
Thucydides. See Index I I . and also
g§ 40, 49, 181, 228. Cp. pp. 5, 219,
2 20, etc. Stress is laid on the ruggedness of Thucydides, in § 48 and elsewhere
Tisias the pupil of Corax, p. 2
Title of the TT. ipp.
See p p . 61—63,
and both facsimiles
Tragedy. .A 'sportive tragedy' almost
a contradiction in terms, § 169, p.
306
Transitive verbs. Used intransitively,
p p . 248, 297
Trench, Archbishop.
His book on
proverbs, p. 262
Trimeter. T h e X"ew Comedy uses the
trimeter, g 204. C p . p p . 246, 306
Types of Style. See under 'style,' p .
325 supra; also p p . 29—34. In one
and the same writer the elevated,
elegant and forcible styles may exist
side by side; but the elevated and
the plain types are mutually exclusive, § 37
Tyrants. Various references to, §§ 237.
289—294, p . 258
Usage. Usage as the sovereign arbiter,
§§ 86, 91. C p . p p . 229, 2-;5, 304,
30s
Varro and the types of style, p . 25
Vaulted roof. T h e members of a period
are like the stones which support a
vaulted roof, § 13
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STYLE

Verse. Metrical cadences to be used
with caution in prose, gg 118, 180—
185. Prose has its ' m e m b e r s , ' corresponding to the measures of verse,
§ I
Vividness (realism).
This quality described and illustrated in connexion
with the plain style of which it is so
essential an element, §g 208—220.
Cp. p. 279
Vowels. Long vowels render style impressive, g 39. Concurrence of vowels
contributes to elevation of style, gg
6 8 — 7 3 ; but must be avoided in the
plain style, § 207. See also under
' E g y p t , ' p . 320 supra
Watts-Dunton, T h e o d o r e : pp. 35, 36
Wit. References under dareiapos, eiirpaireXla, and X'^P" on p p . 269, 272,
283, 308. Wit and buffoonery : how
they differ, § 168
Words. Order of words in the elevated
and the plain styles, §§ 50—53,
199—201. Rugged words may produce elevation, g§ 49, 105. Compound words can be used effectively
in the elevated and the forcible
styles, g§ 91, 92, 2 7 5 ; but should be
avoided in the plain style, § 191.
Formation of new words, §§ 94—98,
pp.297, 298. Dithyrambic compounds
cause frigidity, § 116. Kinds of words
distinguished by musicians, g 176.
Picturesque words, § 276.—For a list
of words occurring only in the ir. ipp..,
see p. 57 (together with the Xotes
and Glossary)
Wordsworth: p p . 44, 232
Xenophon. See the references in Index
I I . and also §§ 37, 80, 155, 181, 296
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T h e thick numerals refer to the sicli
Aeschines (the Orator) Ctes. 133, 267 ;
202, 268
Aeschines Socraticus Fragm., 205
Alcaeus Fragm. 39, 142
Alcidamas Fragm., 116
Anacreon Fragm. 62, 5
Antiphon Fragm. 50, 53
Antisthenes Fragm. 67, 249
Archedemus Fragm., 34
Archilochus Fragm. S9, 5 ; 94, 5
Aristophanes .-Ich. 86, 161; .\'ub. 149,
179, 152; 401, 150
Aristotle Rhet. iii. 8, 38; iii. 9, 11, 34;
iii. I I , 81. Hist. .-Inim. ii. 9 7 ; ix.
157. Fragmm. 71, 28 ; 609, 233 ; 615,
225; 618, 97, 144, 164; 619, 29, 154;
620, 230
Cleitarchus Fragm., 304
Cleobulina Fragm. 1, 102
Crates Fragm. 7, 259
Ctesias Frai^tnm. 20, 2 1,213; 36, 216
Demades Fragmm.,
283, 284, 285
Demetrius Phalereus Fragm. 7, 289
Demosthenes .Iristocr. 99, 31, 248 (cp.
n. on p. 217). De Cor. 3, 253; 18,
299; 7 1 , 2 7 9 ; 1 3 6 , 8 0 , 2 7 2 ; 179,27©;
iSS, 273; 265, 250.
De Falsa Leg.
421, 277; 424, 280; 442, 269.
t.ept.
init., 10, 11, 20, 245, 246.
Philipp.
iii. 26, 263
Dicaearchus Fragm. 33, 182

IS in which the quotations are found.
Epicharmus I'ragm.
147, 24
Euripides/(?« 161,195; Mcleag.
58

tragm.

Hecataeus Fragm. 332, 2, 12
Herodotus i. i init., 17, 4 4 ; i. 203, 66
Hesiod Up. et D. 40, 122
Hippocrates Aphorism,
i. i, 4, 238
Homer Iliad ii. 497, 54, 257; ii. 67 r,
61 ; iv. 126, 8 1 ; iv. 443, 124; vi. 1:2,
200; ix. 502, 7 ; ix. 526, 25; x. 436,
124; xii. 113, 111; xii. 20.S, 255 ; xiii.
3 3 9 , 8 2 ; xiii. 79S, 64, 8 1 ; xiv. 433,
56; xvi. 161, 94, 220; xvi. 35,S, 48,
105; XX. 218, 7 9 ; xxi. i, 5 6 ; x.\i.
257, 209; xxi. 388, 8 3 ; xxii. 133,189;
xxiii. 116, 219; xxiii. 154, 57; xxiii.
379, 210.
Odyssey iii. 278, 150; v.
203, 5 7 ; vi. 105, 129; ix. 190, 52;
ix. 289, 219; ix. 369, 130, 152, 262;
ix. 394, 94; xi. 595, 7 2 ; xii. 73, 6 0 ;
xvi. 220, 57; xix. 7, 107; \ix. 172.
113; xix. 51S, 133; xxi. 226, 57
Isocrates Enc. Hd.
I, 25; .s8, 22

\-;, 23.

Paneg^'r.

Lyric. Fragmm. Adesp. 126, 143; I2N.
91, 262; Uergk p. 742, 161
Lysias tiralasth. ad init., 190; J-'raxmm.
5, 128; 2 7,s, 128, 262
Menander l-uigm.

230, 194
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Plato Euthyd.
ii\
.\, 226.
Mcne.x.
246 D, 266.
Phaed. 59 C, 288.
Phaedr. 246 E, 56. Politicus 269 C,
5. Protag. 312 .K, 218. Rep. i. init.,
21, 205 ; iii. 399 D, 185 ; iii. 411 A, B,
51, 183, 184. Epist. 7, 290
Sappho Fragmm.
91, 148 ; 92,
94, 106; 95, 141; 109, 1 4 0 ;
162 ; 123, 127, 162
Sophocles Triptol. fragm., 114
Sophron Fragmm.
24, 1 5 1 ; 32,
34. 127; 52. 1 5 1 ; 6S, 1 5 6 ;
127; n o , 156
Sotades Fragm., 189

146 ;
122,

147;
108,

Theognis Fragm., 8 5 ; cp. n. on p.
228 supra
Theophrastus Fragmm.
(ir.
\iiews),
41, 114, 173. 222
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Theopompus Fragm. 249, 27, 247
Thucydides i. i init., 4 4 ; i. 5, 25:
i. 24, 72, 199 ; ii. 48, 39 ; ii. 49, 48 ;
ii. 102, 45, 202, 206; iv. 12, 6 5 :
iv. 64, 113 ; vi. I, 72
XBUOyisoTO. Anab. i. i init., 3, 19; i. 2,
21, 198; i. 2, 27, 139; i. 5, 2, 9 3 ;
i. 8. 10, 104; 1. 8, iS, 8 4 : i. 8, 20,
103; iii. i, 31, 137; iv. 4, 3, 6, 121;
V. 2, 14, 98; vi. I, 13, 131.
Cyrop.
i. 4, 21, 89, 274 ; xi. 2, 15, 134
Scriptores Incerti 17, 18, 26, 42, 63,
70, 115, 116. 117, 121, 126, 138, 145,
149, 158, 161, 187, 188, 196, 207,
211, 217, 236, 237, 238, 239, 267,
258, 265, 281, 296, 302. Cp. p. 216
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Dionysius of Halicarnassus : the Three Literary Letters.
T h e Greek text edited with Knglish Translation, Facsimile, N<Jtes, Glossary
of Rhetorical Terms, liibliography, and Introductory Essay on Dionysius as a
Literary Critic. Candjridge University Press, 1901. Demy 8vo. 9^.

Extracts from Reviews.
' Rhys Roberts hat durch seine Unlersuchungen iiber die Schrift rrepl O\l/ous,
ilber Cacilius von Calacte u. a. sich als tiichtigen Keiiner der rhetoriseh-kritischen
.Schriflstellerei der Augusteischen Zeit bewahrt. Dio[iys wild .S. 1 - 4 9 als ein
"literary c r i t i c " behandelt. Rcjberts bietel in dieser Einleitung, die zugleich als
eine Einfiihrung in das ganze Corpus der opuscula rhetorica gelten soil, in seiner
Art zum erstenmal eine zusammenfassende Wtirdigung der Schriflstellerei des
Dionys und eine gedrangle- Inhaltsangabe der opu.scula, besonders von repl
avvdiaeus und von den drei hier veriiffentlichten Briefen
Die gegeiiUberstehende
englische Uebersetzung, die dem Verfasser begreitlicherweise grosse Schwierigkeiten machte, ist geschmackvoll und k l a r ; sie hat nielit die Hiirten und das
(ieschraubte der meisten Uebersetzungen, ohne deshalb dem Original untreu zu
werden
Es ist mit Dank anzuerkennen, dass die v(jn Roberts gebotenen
Parallelen und Erklarungen zum richtigen Verstiindniss der Terminologie der
griechischen und romi.schen Rhetorik ein gut Teil beisteuern. Auch das chronologische \'erzeichniss der Ausgaben der rhetorischen ojjuscula und der einschliigigen Einzelschriften ist eine willkommene Heigabe; ebeiiso die Indices der .Namen,
Stellen und griechischen Wijrter
So hat Roberts, der dieeinschliigige Litteralur,
besonders auch die deutsche, mit anerkennenswerter Sicherheit beherrsciit, durch
seine schone .Ausgabe der drei " Litteraturbriefe " des Dionys das Verstiindniss ilcs
Rhetors gefdrdert und zur Aufhellung der Ge.schichte litterarasthetischer Kritik
nicht wenig beigetragen.'—Professor G. A M MON (author of De Dionysii
Halicarnassensis librorum rhetoricorumfontibus)
in the Wochenschriftfiir
klassische Philologie.
' E n presentant annee par annee un tableau synoptique des vies de Demosthcne
et d'.Aristote avec I'indication des Olympiades et des archontes et avec tous les
renvois necessaires aux pages de I'edition, M. Roberts a fait un travail extremement commode et precieux. J e ne saurais trop non plus le remercier d'avoir fait
suivre le commentaire d'un glossaire des termes de rhetorique et de g r a m m a i r e : il
y a la 26 pages qui seront consultees avec fruit meme pour la lecture des autres
opuscules et traites. Enfin I'edition se termine par une Bibliographic et des Index.
La Bibliographie embrasse tous les ecrits de rhetorique et de critique de D e n y s :
editions et dissertations ou articles de revues sont soigneusemeiu releves et catalogues ; c'est un travail absolument neuf et auquel devront desormais se referer
tous ceux qui s'ocouperont de Denys
Ajoutons en terminant que I'execution
typographique de ce volume est de tout premier ordre, ties agreable k I'oeil et tres
correcte. Denys est un auteur assez ardu : il etait bon d'en rendre I'etude aussi
attrayante que possible.'—M. M A X . E G G E R (author of Denys
d'Halicarnasse:
Essat sur la critique litteraire et la rhetorique chez les Grccs au sicVle d'.-iuguste) in
the Bulletin
Critique.
' 11 Roberts, che, poco tempo addietro, pubblico in bella e lodata edizione la
famosa opera attribuita a Longino sul sublime, prcjsegue degnamente et seriamente
la sua impresa pubblicandf) tre dissertazioni, in forma di lettera, di Dionisio di
.Alicarnasso. concernenti anch' esse la critica retorica e lelteraria; e pare che non
qui si fermeri 1'opera del Roberts
Ma coutinuando nel bei sistema .adottato nel
volume del Longino, anclie ipii il Roberts aggiunge <iualche studio speciale, per
metlere in luce la ]Josizione di Dionisio come critico
Si pcjtrebljero addurre
numerosi eseiiipi a provare die il Roberts procede con buoni criterii, ma qui basti
dire che gli eseinpi della pagina citata, la prima del testo, corrispondono a quello
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che il Roberts ha fatto in tutto il suo lavoro, che e buono ed utile ed e arra di
buona ed utile continuazione.'—Professor C. O. Z U R E T T I in the Bollettino di
Filologia Classica.
' .An excellent edition of The Three Literary Letters of Dionysius of Halicarnassus is the most recent work of a careful and elegant scholar, Dr W Rhys
Roberts, who has previously edited Longinus on the Sublime
T h e absence of
positive reference Dy Dionysius either to Cicero or to any other Latin writer, is well
discussed by the editor in his estimate of his author " a s a literary critic." T h e
editorial work is consummate throughout
.A writer in the Quarterly
Rcvicio,
Xo. 3S4, in order to exalt the merits of Longinus, finds it necessary to depreciate
Dionysius. Dr Rhys Roberts has put it in the power of any classical reader to
refute this unjust estimate.' —Dr H E N R Y H.-^YMAN in the Critical
Reficza.
' We observe, therefore, with much satisfaction, that the whole subject of
Greek criticism is being taken in hand by so sound and thorough a scholar as
Mr Rhys Roberts, and we heartily welcome the instalment of his work that has
recently appeared in his excellent edition of " T h e T h r e e Literary Letters of
Dionysius of Halicarnassus." Dionysius is an admirable critic, manly, searching,
sane, yet capable (as his appreciation of Demosthenes shows) of genuine enthusiasm
.A better example of the value of criticism, based on definite principles
and directed towards a definite end, than the \\ orks of Dionysius cannot be found.'
—Quarterly Rcrii-.i' (Xo. 386).
'Professor Roberts is prudently conscious of his author's gifts, and he has given
us an edition of his three letters which for intelligence and scholarship is beyond
censure. But he will add greatly to our obligation if he will print us the famous
treatise Ilepi avvOiaeois ovopdruv, of which we should welcome a scholarlv edition.
For in this treatise Dionysius reviews and attempts to explain the art of literature.
It is a brilliant effort to analyse the sensuous emotions produced by the harmonious
arrangement of beautiful words. Its eternal truth might make it a text-book for
to-day.'—Spectator.
' In this volume every scholar will welcome with pleasure a right worthy companion to the author's previous edition of Longinus " On the Sublime." Both are
parts of a wider editorial plan, which, after the appearance of Demetrius' " De
Elocutione," will culminate in a critical edition of Aristotle's " R h e t o r i c " and a
" History of (ireek Literary Criticism." T h e present work only confirms the
general verdict which, on the publication of Longinus, was passed both in England
and on the Continent, that none is better qualified than Prof. Roberts to carry so
ambitious a scheme to a successful completion
.A most excellent English translation is given of the three literary letters, and none but those who have endeavoured
to translate Dionysius without such assistance can either realise the difficult} of
finding proper English equivalents for the technical terms of Greek literary criticism
or fully appreciate the ability with which the editor has accomplished both the
translation and the compilation of the invaluable glossary which is issued as an
appendix. T h e notes are scholarly and not too long ; the text has had the benefit
of a careful recollation of the Paris M S . by the editor; and the introductory essay,
which reviews tiie whole critical work of Dionysius and estimates his position and
value, is concise, temperate, and m3.Aex\y.'^fournal
of Education.
' English scholarship, already under a debt to Dr Rhys Roberts for his edition
of " L o n g i n u s on the Sublime," is laid under a further obligation through the
appearance of this new work. It is amazing that the critical essays of Dionysius
have so little attracted the attention of English scholars, but we may safely conclude that Dr Rhys Roberts' general introduction will quicken the desire to see the
rest of Dionysius' extant works worthily edited
There is no trace of eftort in
the translation. Even the reader who is innocent of Greek could relish the letters
in their English dress. An introductory essay on Dionysius as a literary critic, the
Greek text, a translation, a glossary, and a bibliography combine to make the
volume singularly complete.'—Church Times.
' T h e translation which accompanies the Greek text in parallel pages is very
excellent, both faithful and idiomatic; while the introductory essay is scholarly.
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una.ss«ming, and replete with all necessary information. Altogether, the editing
leaves nothing to be desired.'—.Academy.
' A l o n g with Professor Lindsay's edition of the Captivi, this book does great
credit to English scholarship. By his edition of the treatise On the Sublime, and
by many articles in magazines. Professor Roberts has marked out the Greek literary
critics as his demesne
H e has produced a work not only indispensable to
students of Greek but also readable to a much wider circle. His introductory
essay is excellent in matter and in m a n n e r ; his translation is always successful and
often brilliant; his notes and glossary show comprehensive and careful scholarship.'—Cambridge Revieio.
' .An introductory essay passes the whole literary production of the great critic
under review. This is well done, and supplies a need seriously felt by English
students
T h e book will be justly welcomed by the increasing nmnber of scholars
interested in ancient literary criticism.'—Oxford
Magazine.
' T h e editor has done excellently an important piece of work—one which ranks
worthily with his edition of the " De Sublimitate ' and which augurs well for the
editions promised in his preface
Mr Roberts' introductory essay is admirable.'
— Pilot.
- W e cannot speak too highly of the manner in which Profess(jr Roberts has
performed the task of editing these letters fijr English scholars
T h e task of
understanding the often difficult text is made ea.sy by an .admirable translation.'—
Educational
Times.
' T w o years ago we reviewed Professor Roberts' excellent edition of " Longinus
on the Sublime," and after a thorough examination of his " Dionysius of Halicarnassus," we can testify that it is worthy to rank with its predecessor as far as the
editor's work is concerned. T h e text has been carefully edited, after a new collation of the Paris M.S., and Professor Roberts' minute knowledge of the language
of this and kindred works has enabled him to make what is probably a better
recension than any of his predecessors
T h e translation is lucid and idiomatic,
and we think even better than the Longinus. But the introductory essay, which
takes into account the other critical works of Dionysius, is the most original part
of the book
This book is the second of a .series of Greek critical works which
.ire meant to prelude a comprehensive " History of (jreek Literary Critic'sm."
T h e value of this attempt to make us see the Greek writers through Greek
eyes can hardly be overrated ; and Professor Roberts has again earned the gratitude not only of scholars but of all who are interested in fine literature.'—
Literature.
' W e are always glad to see such thorough, well-equipped editions as this
proceeding from the University Presses
Ease of style is more the gift of
Oxford than Cambridge, but it is pleasant to find that Professor Roberts' translation is not lacking in so essential a quality.'—Notes and Queries.
' W e welcome this splendid edition of the three literary letters of Dionysius
of Halicarnassus by Professor Roberts, which is meant to serve as a companion
volume to his " Longinus on the Sublime," a work which is already well-known
on the Continent.'—Pall Mall Gazette.
' Writers and speakers of the present day might do far worse than get the book
and study the words of this very eminent critic and stylist of the days of .Augustus.
It is no slight aid to the acquisition of style to have the methods of the masters of
antiquity — H o m e r , Herodotus, Demosthenes, and Thucydides—analysed by one
who spoke their own tongue.'—St James's Gazette.
' Last year we were indebted to Professor Rhys Roberts, of Bangor, for the
first adequate edition of L o n g i n u s ; and now we have to welcome a fresh effort,
designed on the same general |)lan, and likely to add not a little to the reputation
already so justly ac<)uired for the writer both here and on the Continent
The
translation, while closely fijllowing the Greek original, is yet a model of lucid and
vigorous English.'—Daily News.
' Every student of Greek who wishes thoroughly to understand the formal
aspects of its literature must read this writer, and he could not be read in a
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better edition. T h e work is worthy of its place beside its editor's " Longinus,"
and will substantially enrich any classical library.'—Scotsman.
' Professor Roberts has conferred an immense benefit upon all serious students
of Greek by his scholarly and exhaustive editions of the great Greek literary
critics
In taking up Dionysius, Professor Roberts, so far at least as British
editors are concerned, almost enters upon virgin soil.'—Clasgo'w Herald.
' Le docteur a fait preceder ces lettres d'une introduction fort savante. C'est
une etude complete sur Denys, faite avec des documents tres riches, et un gout
exquis. Tous les ecrits litteraires sont analyses, discutes, juges avec competence
et sagacite
La traduction presentait de grandes difficultes a cause des termes
techniques si nombreux dans ces lettres. Aulant que nous pouvons juger d'une
langue qui n'est pas la notre, ces difficultes sont heureusement resolues. L a
traduction est claire et elegante... .Mais ce qui est appreciable surtout, c'est le
glossaire. II y a la des tresors d'erudition. Les amateurs de la langue grecque
se delecteront a parcourir ces petites observations sur les mots employes dans
ces lettres. La plupart de ces mots fournissent a I'editeur I'occasion de faire
des rapprochements ingenieux, des etudes souvent profondes, et de nous initier
a tous les secrets de la langue grecque.'—M. P H . GON.NET (Professor of Greek in
the University of Lyons) in the Un'iversitc CathoHqm.
' M. Rhys Roberts continue, avec un zele des plus louables, la tache qu'il
a entreprise avec I'assentiment et le concours de I'Universite de Cambridge.
Apres le Traite du sublime, dont il a public un bon texte en 1899 (Revue critique,
1900, I, p . 323), il nous donne aujourd'hui les trois lettres litteraires de Denys
d'Halicarnasse, et annonce une edition prochaine du irepl ipprjveias faussement
attribue a Demetrius de Phalere. Cette triple publication n'est d'ailleurs, dans
la pensee de I'auteur, que la preface de travaux plus importants, tels qu'une
edition annotee de la Rhetorique d'.Aristote et une Histoire de la critique litteraire
en Gr'icc. Pour mener a bonne fin une oeuvre aussi vaste, M. Roberts a toutes
les qualites requises de science et de conscience. II connait et utilise avec discretion tous les ouvrages qui touchent a son sujet; il etablit correctement le texte
qu'il doit etudier; il montre dans sa traduction une precision elegante et simple;
dans ses notes, une sobriete assez rare chez les editeurs anglais ; dans sa preface
enfin, un govit delicat et siir. Son jugement sur Denys d'Halicarnasse, pour faire
une large place a I'eloge, n a pourtant rien d'aveugle ; c'est I'opinion raisonnee
d'un esprit juste et pondere. E n outre, M. Roberts a le merite d'offrir aux travailleurs, sous la forme d'un glossaire, un excellent expose de la langue de la
rhetorique et de la critique chez Denys d'Halicarnasse; trois index, sans parler
d'une longue notice bibliogr.iphique, achcvent ce volume, qui sera bien accueilli de
tous les hellenistes.'—M. .A.MiiDfiE H A U V E T T E (Professor of Greek in the University
of Paris) in the Rez'ue critique dhistoire ct de littcrattirc.
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